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5AUSBUWANS WUtOMEDl COURT NEWS TO DATE i BUSY WITH REGISTRATION
Ike Advert of tin State W. C. f. U. TUs 

Week Many Interesting Meethos.
The Woman's Christian Temperance 

Union of the State of Maryland waa 
in its thirty-ninth annual session 'in' 
Salisbury yesterday and the day be 
fore. The session was largely attend 
ed by the members of the organiza 
tion throughout the state, and the

  -convention was a success in every re 
spect

The first session opened on Wednes 
day morning at 9 o'clock in Asbury 
M. E, Church with a devotional serv 
ice, after which, the president, Mrs. 
Mary A. Haslup, called the conven 
tion to order formally in a short ad 
dress, in which she reviewed the work 

. of the year and the prospects for the 
future of temperance in Maryland.

During the forenoon session reports
 were made by officers and committees
 as follows: Review of the year's 
work, Mrs. Annie D. Starr; report of 
treasurer, Mrs. Wm. F. Jones; report 
of auditors, Mrs, Wm. M. Winks and 
Miss Busick; report of superintendent 
of literature, Miss Cathart; report of 
Y. P. B., Miss Francee Hetzler; report 
df L. T. L., Miss Carrie V. Bay.

The following topics were present 
ed by specialist* at the afternoon ses 
sion: Sunday school work, Mrs. E. H. 
Wright; evangelistic work, Mra M. W. 
Thompeon; medical temperance, Mrs. 
Annie M. Ford; mothers' meetings, 
Mrs. Rebecca J. Bromwell; purity, 
Mrs- M. V. Green; kindergarten, Mrs. 
M. B. Taylor; anti-narcotic*, Mrs. 
Flora Hays Hanson; mercy, Mrs. 
Anna L. Whiteley; prison and Jail 
Miss M. O. Jackson; soldiers and sail 
ors, Miss Grace Moore.

The afternoon session of Wednes 
day closed with a program of the

  Loyal Temperance Legion.
In the evening an address of wel 

come for 'the city was delivered by 
Mr. Elmer H. Walton; the a/Hress of 
welcome for the church was made by 
Dr. Martindale; the address on behalf 
of the W. C. T. U. was made by Mrs. 
L. F. Warner; the response was made 
by Mrs. Laura Webb Peploe. The

k % president's annual address was rea< 
by Mrs. Haslup.

Election of Officers.
 H^The following were elected officers 
of the state division yesterday: Pres 
ident, Mrs. Mary A. Haslup; vic< 
president, Mrs. Pauline Holme; cor

, responding secretary, Mrs. Anna 
Starr; recording secretary, Mrs. Har- j 
ry Chnllis; treasurer, Mrs. Wm. T. 
Jones.

-Miss Mariume Hardcastle, presi 
dent of the Tri-County Union, was 
made a life member of the State 
Union, by her three counties, Talbot, 
Dorchester and1 Caroline. 
.The feature of the closing program 

of the session Thursday night was ad 
dress by Rev. Don S. Colt, D. D., of 
Baltimore.

Delegates to the national conven 
tion meeting in Atlanta, Ga., in No 
vember, were elected, and Mrs. L. L. 
Warner, of Salisbury, was made dele- 
gate-at-large. This ended a very suc 
cessful convention, and visiting mem 
bers heartily expressed themselves as 
well pleased with the beautiful hospi 
tality of the homes of Salisbury.

Death of Mrs. White
Mrs. Gustavua White died at the 

Peninalua General Hospital, following 
a recent operation there, early Thurs 
day morning. The news of Mrs. 
White's death came as a great shock 
to her many friends in this commun 
ity, of which she was a well known 
and beloved member.

Deceased was 68 yearv-of age. She 
if is survived by her husband, Dr. Gus- 

tavns White/ and two children, Mrs. 
A. H. Honey, of California, and Dr. 
E. Riall White, of this city.

The funeral services will be held in 
St. Peter's Church at 8 o'clock on Sat-

Week's Sitting and to Cases 
Now Dbpesed ef.

No. 2. Criminal presentment, 
State of Maryland vs. Wm. Penn Cat- 
in, indicted for bastardy; trial by 
ury; verdict of jury, guilty; not yet 

sentenced by court. Geo. W. Bell and 
lurtis W. Long, attorneys for state; 

Samuel R. Douglass for defendant.
No. 5. Criminal presentment. State 

of Maryland vs. Joseph Darby; indict 
ed for manslaughter; plea, guilty; not 
yet sentenced by the court. Geo. W. 
Belt attorney for state; Joseph L. 
Bajsjey, attorney for prisoner.

So. 26.Trials. Claude L. Powell 
vs. Elmer C. Williams; trial by jury; 
verdict of jury for plaintiff and es- 
sess the damages at $225.

No. 57. Trials. The Vance W. 
Miles Co. vs. Baltimore, Chesapeake 
& Atlantic;Railway Co.; trial by jury; 
still op trial.

STATE OUTLOOK fINE
FIRST DISTRICT GOSSIP

All of the politicians of Maryland, 
regardless of party are just at pres 
ent much more interested in the out 
come of the general registration than 
any things else political.

Upon its remits will depend the fall 
election, as no party can win unless

harder.
So far the registration in this coun 

ty seems to .be satisfactory to the 
Democrats, bat next week will really 
tell the story, and like conditions 
exist in every county, in the state.

As far the election of Senator John

Several important cases have been tmportant matter was entirely over-
disposed of and many others are con- 
tinned to another term since last 
week.

Probably more interest was mani 
fested by the public in tha Jeaae H. 
Brattan case than in any of the 
This caase, which was related in this 
paper last week, was decided in favor 
of Mr. Brattan.

Following the Brattan case the 
court held a night session for the

its followers get their name on the ] Walter Smith to the United States 
election books. There is no disguis- I Senate is concerned, it looks as though 
ing the fact that the Democrats have I *»e would have as big a victory in 
been more afraid of this new regiutra- , <*« election as he did in the primary, 
tion than have the Republicans as a j Both the Republicans have nominated 
matter of fact, if it had not been for candidates for this ofllce, nnd strange 
a "slip up" on the part of the Demo- | 
cratic leaders and managers of the, 
last Legislature, there would have 
been no new registration this fall. 

It so happened, however, that this

urday afternoon, 
son's cemetery.

Interment in. Par-

Additional Locals
Mrs, A. J. Horsey, of Laurel, is a 

guest of Mrs. L. D. Collier.
Hon. St'jvfnnrn A. Williamson, of 

Belaire, is the guest of F. Leonard 
HUles.

Mr. Ernest Disharocn, cf this city, 
BT»d Miss Ethel Brinkley were mar 
ried a.t Hampton, Va., Mor.diy even- 
in*.

Mr. J. Earl Morris, sen of Mi. i.nd 
Mrs. E. P. Morris, left Monday for 
Chattanooga, Tenn., to resume his law 
stadias.

Mr. and Mrs. Oswald F. Layfleld 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Parker 
are spending some time in Niagara 
Falls and Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Measick and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Brewington moved 
Into their new remodeled homes on 
Walnut street, Monday,

Mr. L A. w*aleoo died Friday morn- 
ins: at half past fonr. Funeral at tba 
boeae ..Bandar afternoon at three 
o.'olock. The services will be oondno- 
U4 by the Bev. T. B. Mertln*»le.

Mre. Silas D. Beaseney, of Uaioa

trial of James Dutton, a colored man, 
for an assault upon a white girl with 
intent to rape. This case held the 
court into the early hours of Saturday 
morning. The jury was out but a 
short time in finding the accused 
negro guilty, and on Saturday morn 
ing he was for the second time sen 
tenced to be hanged. This case had 
been tried in Dorchester county last 
spring and sentence was passed there 
to hang Dutton, but he obtained a new 
trial on an appeal to the Court of Ap 
peals. It is not generally believed that 
the negro will ever hang, owing to the 
fact that he failed of the purpose of 
his assault, but it is not probable that 
he will ever again see freedom.

On Monday the case of Arthur Le- 
cates was taken up and the prisoner 
was discharged, having already been 
in jail six months. He was charge:! 
wittr larcen;' and indfrted last sprfti r* 
for breaking into the building of the 
Peninsula Bottling Works.

The State of Maryland at the in 
stance and for the use of Edward W. 
Beathards vs. Jonathan F. IJeathanls 
Elinha W. Truitt nnd Jos. L. Railey, ! 
suit on guardian bond; verdict for 
plnintiff; represented by F. Grant 
Goslee and J..E. Ellegood, for $394. ' 

On Tuesday the cases of the City of ' 
Salisbury against certain corporations ' 
for the collection of taxes on individ- i 
ual shares of stock in these corpora- j 
tions held by residents of the City of 
Salisbury came up in the argument 
of a demurrer Aled by the attorneys 
for the corporations in which the cor 
porations argued that the shares of 
stock had not been properly assessed. 
The court held for the defendant cor 
porations that the shares had not been 
properly assessed against the share 
holders and this is taken to indicate 
that in the opinion of the court fur 
ther steps must be_ taken to complete 
the process of assessment before the 
corporations themselves will become 
liable to the city for the taxes. The 
several corporations concerned in this 
litigation will be guided by the court's 
decision in the one case now being 
tried which, we understand, is that ef 
the Salisbury Brick Company. It is 
expected, however, that these cases 
will be settled beyond further litiga 
tion at the present term.

On. Wednesday William Penn Cat- 
Un was tried for bastardy and a ver 
dict of guilty was rendered by the 
jury.

The one remaining ca6e in which 
there is considerable interest is that 
of Bessie Quinn Alien, for herself and 
her children, against Wm. B. Duncan, 
of Pocomoke City for damages on ac 
count of the killing of the husband of 
Mrs. Alien some two^ears ago. The 
case is set for today and 1* large num 
ber of witnesses will be heard. The 
work of the term will probably con 
tinue well into next week.

While there has been steady work 
here for the two weeks which has 
been very strenuous for many of the 
attorneys, and especinlly for the 
judgcB and Jurymen, Judge Standford 
has cleared up the docket for Somer>- 
net county with the exception of a 
few cases and returned to cssist here.

looked until the. closing days of tha 
session, and then a bill was introduced 
postponing it for two years, but too 
late, the Governor took the ground 
that a new registration was needed 
and therefore vetoed the bill post' 
poning it, and it was too late to pas* 
h over his head.

It has been urged by the Democrats 
that the Republicans would have leas 
trouble to get their vote to come out 
for registration because a fair per 
cent of it was colored and

the men named were 
ardent supporters of Mr. Roosevelt 
in the last presidential campaign.

Here in the Fi**t Congressional 
District, it looks as) though the two 
factions' would nnite on candidates 
for the vacant Congressional seat.

If this be the fact, it looks as if a 
determined fight WOttld be made to 
wrest this district from the Demo 
crats.

Mr. Duer, of SsffMrset, the Repub 
lican nominee «er Ike long term, has 
the repuUtkm.«f3$s*ng a "hustler," 
and backed, as h* will be, by the 
united organization ei his party, will
probably make a. fight.

thought so much of the privilege of 
voting that they would need but little 
urging, while the Democrats would 
have to work like Trojans to persuad4 
the white vote in their party to get 
registered.

The tale will soon be told, as next 
week closes this work up, and then 
each party will know just where it 
is "at."

If the prophesy of the Republicans 
comes true and they succeed in mak 
ing large gains in the registration, 
there is but little doubt but that will 
PO encourage them as to make the 
fight in the state this fall much

It looks as thoejgs} he is leading a 
forlorn hope, as tka epances of defeat 
ing the Democrats fUs year in the 

teem to be slight

LA UNA'S WILD
ANIMALS PLEASED

tost Show That Has Visited City In Long 
Thm; Usual Circus Stints.

Colonel La Tena'a wild animal olr- 
ons has come and gone and it ha* left 
a good name behind it. It was oua of 
the best seen hem in a long time and 
did a floe bntlnesi It was a wild 
auiimal show, at advertised, and the 
way some of tow denizens of the Woods 
and jungle wets made to perform by 
their trainers Was well worth the 
of admission.

Of cootie there Were other wild
animal acts, such as equestrian nnm-
ber«, tight wire and trapeze artists,
contortionists, trained ponies and

alu, and the antic* of » honoli of
l?ver clowns, all of which went to

make np an offering that pleased
nnd reds of patroni Saturday after-
oon and evening. Fioni Salem the
irons went to BaTerblll. where it

will jplay today, while Mewbnryport
rill be visited tomorrow

When the parade went through tbe 
trtets of Salem Saturday morning a 
amlllar face was noticed, that of 

Artbar F. Norris, fonasr manager of 
be Salsm theatre, now treasurer of 
be La Tena show. Arthur rode at the 

head of the parade In a baggy, ead 
was kept bowing all tbe way along, 
n aokaowleJgament of greetings ex 

tended to him from the crowd*, wbo 
   bared thousands all told. Mayor

LATEST NEWS FROM
THE WAR ZONE

Continued progress by the allies at | 
the western end of the battle line is j 
claimed in French official reports, j

The official announcement at Paris i 
last night reported that'a violent ac-

Official advices from Petrograd tall- 
ing of the capture by Russians of the 
German positions at Awgustowo and 
Kopetz, and of a continued 'frirrVr'' 
advance in Poland, with the GermaJBB

tion in the region of Roye had result- i retiring, were announced at the
ed in success for the allies; that in 
the Argonne progress had been made 
at several new points, and that "the 
general situation remains satisfac 
tory."

The British War Information Bu- j 
reau has made it known that Indian | 
troops were landed in France last Fri- j 
day. I

aian embassy in Washington.

The Belgian War Office announces 
that the forts at Antwerp are stfll 
holding out under the Germans' at 
tack.

Bombardment of the Japanese pos> 
itions near Tsingtau, in China, by 
German warships, is announced from 
Tokio.

First District
indeed. As far as Ae short term is 
concerned, it is a|pd to see much 
chance for a successful fight against 
the Democrats being made. The Re 
publicans have not made any nomina 
tion for this office, but will support 
the Bull Moose candidate," Col. Hod 
son, also of Somerset county. There 
is btt little doubt but what he will 
receive hearty support from the lead 
era. but at the same time the colorec 
and ignorant voters' in the Republi 
can party will not HMsly get far away 
from the "R" that, they have been 
taught to vote by. *

Barley extended him the right band 
Ot fellowship In Town House square, 
When tbe procession had to stop a 
moment While tbe formalities wire 
going on. both were applanded by 
the big crowd about that point.

Some of tbe feataro act* of the La- 
Tena sbow Were big circus offerings, 
notably thn work of the elephants.

Chief and Babe.
Margaret and her lioni, Walter

NEW DRUGSTORE OPENS
Next Wwk-Modenrty Equipped With Hand. 

some Futures
Dr. A. B. Burris has about com 

pleted the fitting out of his new drug 
store on the corner of Main and Dock 
streets, and will open it to the public 
daring the coming week. In addition 
to the usual line of drugs and medi 
cines Dr. Burris will carry a complete 
line of tobacco and confectioneries.

One of the largest soda fountains 
in this section has been installed and 
equipped with an electric carbonator 
of the latest type. The ceiling and 
walls are finished in metal, and with 
the other fixtures make a very attrac-1 
live appearance.

W.F.ALLEN INCORPORAttS
Hb Urge And Growing Btstaess Hew. 

The W. F. Alee GMUW
Mr. W. F. Alien, the local nursery 

man, has incorporated his extensive 
business, which in the furture will he 
known as The W. F. Alien Company, 
of Salisbury, Md. The capital stock 
of the company is $60,000, whkh «ffl 
be held by Mr. and Mrs. Alien and 
their children. Tbe incorporation of 
this extensive business was doe to tta 
steady increase.

Mr. Alien's farms and trnddnff 
bind cover a great many acres. Ha

Dr. Burris has been practicing' owns »nd opwratea several hundred 
medicine successfully here for several I acres of fine trucking land Jost
yean, and will have a good trade to; side the city limit* of Satistary, fa*. 
start with.

DORRIS MOORE
In the Title Role of Oliver Morosco's Supreme Success "Peg O' My 

Heart Ulman's Grand Opera House, Friday, Oct. 9th.

I Harvest Monte at Mardela 
M. F. Church.

Arrangements are being made for 
a "Big Rally and Harvest Home" at
Mardela M. E. Church, Sunday, Oc- t   . . ,. . _ 
tober 4th, with all day services as fol- ' M- BUnche Straughn and Mr. J. C.

Straughn, Jr., an auditor of the. Fi-

Md.. is thenoest of Mrs. 
EtM White, Tony TMk Road.

Death of Mrs. Straughn
On September 24, 1914, at her res 

idence, corner Gladstone and Summit 
avenues, Roland Park, Mrs. Roberta 
E. A. Straughn, wife of Rev. J. L. 
Straughn, aged 60 years. Mrs. 
Straughn was raised in this county 
and was the daughter of the late 
Capt. Wm. H. and Mary A. Acworth. 
Mr. and Mrs. Straughn had passed 
the 40th anniversary of their mar 
riage, and up to a few years ago, 
when her health failed', cheerfully 
itinerated with him in his work. She 
was noted for her sympathy with the 
poor and the unfortunate. Her gen 
tle manner drew to her side many 
friends. Besides her husband she 
leaves four children, Mrs. Clarence W. 
Jones, of Delmar; Dr. Wm. R. 
Straughn, president of Mansfield Nor 
mal School, of Pennsylvania; Miss

lows:
Sunday.School at 9:80 a. m.; mis 

sionary sermon by the pastor at 10:30 
a. m.; preaching at 8 p. m., by the 
Rev. George 3. Alien; at 7:80 p. m., 
the Sunday Schood will render a spec 
ial program consisting of music and 
recitations.

Special muck at each service will 
b« attractive, so come and bring your' 
inends. Everybody welcome.

delity Trust & Deposit Company, of 
Baltimore. Interment took place at 
Parsons cemetery, Salisbury, Satur 
day, September 26th, attended by a 
large number of relatives and friends.

r*,v
lira. L. C, Briddell end dangbter 

Pearl were over-Sunday visitors at 
the home of lira. BriddeU's sister, 
Mrs. James Powell, in Princess Anne.

Bad Poetry, But Irue
I'm saving nionev every day, 
Because they made me right. 
My ov<>n, flues and every part 
Are strong and true airtight 
My inner flues will uot rust out, 
They're safe from all oorrisiofi. 
For after my bath in Aluminum

Alloy
Yon may throw mo in the ocean. 
Then light the flreu and make

them not,
Abuse me all you are able, 
You cannot bii^n, break, rust or

crack 
The range that's "All-Ways"

Preferable. 
THE SOUTH BEND MALLE-

AtiLE RANGE.
On exhibition all next week at L. 

W. Gunby Go's, store.

Communion Her vice at Hcthesda 
Metb. Prot Obnroh Sunday Morn- 
Inn. la tbe Evening The Proclama 
tion of toe President for yrayer tn 
peace of tbe world will tie read. The 
Pastor will make an appropriate ad- 
drees and speoiat prayer will be of 
fered for the taratlnaUoo of the Euro 
pean War. Snadar-gonaplAt ft. 80 
m. There were 419 pres% 
Bunday-Bobool Rally last

Hagei'i bears and CapUlo Weilev's 
trained  » !*. Walter Alien, who 
handled" the elephants, showed him. 
svlf a dkilfnl handler of animals, the 
elephants doing all «oiu of ituntfrom
 unding on the (oie sad bind legi to 
playing musical Instruments. HU 
trained pony act was Rood alto.

The Oarles proved themselves clever
 anil daring trapse performers^ while 
'the contortion aot ot the Powell fam 
ily (mother, boy and girl) WM 
"nom»" »ot. The UrlgR» horse ami 
oaninge number Wai a bitf rlrrnt 
itont and got a Mae IIMIK). as It do- 
( erred. These people Were who the 
Barnaul & Bailey ihow tor teveu 
jitttg. The wild animal act* ot 
Margaret am) tier lioui, aud of Hager't 
aud her lions, nnd of Hmger's hears 
were Al noiubsri, altliongh inany 
were wared that tome thing might 
happen \vheu the beasts marled and 
ihowed their teeth. Tbe tightrope 
walking »nd jumping J coots of the 
Powells aud Oarlei were of a high 
class order, while the eqneatrlvDne 
work of Blanche Reed Was a pleailos: 
feature. The seals were very clever 
performers.

Following tbe conclusion of the 
aliow, tbe wild animals'were fed In 
the other tent and some side show 
numbers given in the shape of Ueoigrla 
minstrel abow by band members: (irl 
sword Walker, cockatoo show* Egyp 
tian dancers and othsi attraction*. 
One of Ibe lion* in the saeoagvrle tent 
la said to have killed four trainers. So 
oan DO! be nted other then for exhibi 
tion purposes.

Will eihlbll at Salisbury Friday 
October 0. Ad*.

Only Two More Days for Regis 
tration.

A great many persons got regis 
tered in the several election districts 
of Wicomico county, Tuesday and 
Wednesday of last week, and those 
who did not get registered are now 
reminded that there are only two 
more days on which they can do so. 

TUESDAY, October 6tlv 
WEDNESDAY, October* f|k. 

After this no one can get regis 
tered, and if you did not get register 
ed this year you will not be able to 
vote, because your name will not be 
'on the books.   ' '-'-'•

addition to other farms in the <
As a grower of strawberry piaate 

Mr. Alien is known throughout tit* 
United States, as he has probably the 
most extensive business of this kind 
in the country. Mr. Alien if also 
widely known as a grower of fruits 
and truck.

The incorporation of the stock com 
pany was made through the law firm 
of Bennett A Lewis, Mr. Alien's at 
torneys.

Mr Ernest Hitch left Wednesday 
morning for a visit U/ his sister, Mrs. 
C. H. Ward, of Asbury Park, N. J., 
and hia daughter, Mrs. W. J. Oaks, of 
Atlantic Highlands, N. J. '

r 6J '

"Peg 0* My Heart".
Fresh from tbe triumphs of other 

cities, where it has be*n daring to 
tne capacity of tbe theatres, Oliver 
Moroico's production of "r*eg O*" My 
Heart", tbe corned/ of youth, laugh 
ter and love, oome* to Ulmao Grand 
Ouera Home for an ennanemeot next 
Friday October 8th. Peg, tba winsome 
little Irish girl, who, In real life Is 
Rea Martin is a character that has 
strongly (tripped the heart of oar 
theatre-Boinu pnbllo. It snerus that 
all classes nave oi>eaed their Cearts to 
Peg, who is a iweet Rood nalored, 
and decidedly ha man Irish lass, who 
the wit of brr race. She U also onllo- 
sonhloal, and full of quaint pathos, 
wilb a toooh of melancholy* sobering 
tbe brightness of her lamb.

Pea O' Mr Heart" has proven con 
clusively that theatre-noers of all sec 
tions af tbe country can still laugh as 
buattily and sinoerelo at bnmor wbloh 
Is not ooarse-tbat a story directly and 
sincerely told ls more potent than any 
frantastlo tilot oonoefabls. for Ibis 
romantln comedy has been playing to 
tremundons bnslnees in N«w York 
where U recently olosAd its remark 
able rnp of 004 consecutive perfor 
mances, wltn Lanrette Tavlor In tbe 
principal role.

Associated with Miss Miss Martin, 
are the members ot last seaeon's 
southern oast, wbloh comprises, 
Frederick Meads, Harry Ualvert, 
George Mendelssohn, Ray mono Bran- 
lev. Glare Sidney, Helen Haskell. 
George Olaire and Kittle O'Connor. 
Tbe management not only here bnt 
everywhere absolnlely guarantee the 
fall production and eiooptloaal oast. 
Ntvai has an attraction of Higher 
standard visited this oily.

lira. Amy Hardcastle Pattison, of 
Eaaton, leading field worker for the 
Just Government League on the 
Shore, WM married on Saturday aft 
ernoon of last week to Johnson Glllam 
Ward, of New York.

Perry's Salesman,
•

Mr. Dunwoody

4- '*

Will be at

Peninsula Hotel
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

V,

October 8th, 9th and 10th

He has ready for your inspection a < 
ine of fabrics in our new Fall and Winter Suits- 
and Overcoats.

He has a full line of sizes and different 
models of cut, so that you can put them right on, 
one after another to see which you Ifte the best.

Just as complete a line of both doth patterns 
and models as if you were to visit our Big Goth- 
iug Store at 16th and Chestnut Sts., Philadelphia.

He has a fashion booklet that shows pictures" 
of Suits and Overcoats. It abo has fuH snformi*. 
tion on the proper things to wear on every occa* 
sion, both formal and informal. Ask him for * 
copy! He'll be glad to give you one!

>.,v

'

PERRY & Co.,     N. a
1 6th & Chestnut Sts. 

Philadelphia, Pa.
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;; fancy Silks and Dress Goops at j>
';; Special Prices. 36 Soft all Silk j;
!! Satin duchess, $2.00 Valve, Op-
; ; ening price $1.50 per yard.

.Shockley
Successors To Kennerly-Shockley Co.

* Black Silks and Dress Goods at
| Special Prkes. No. 36 all Silk J:
I $1.10 Value at 89c, Beautiful ]\
j and Lustrous.

m
Women who find themselves in need of Autumn Apparel will save 
time by coming here first, though the superioty of ours will be more 
impressive if you "shop around". Here the greatest variety will be 
found; the best values; the best assortment at moderate prices. For 
instance, we have a suit at $18.50 that for style, distinction, tailor 
ing and general make-up, cannot be equaled anywhere else. This 
particular collection is of unusual importance.

New Autumn Suits
$12.50. 14.90, 16.50, 20.50, 22,50,23.75

In the three-quarter length and redingote Styles 
beautiiully tailored, lined with the best yarn dyed 
satins. Some bound with braid, others trimmed 
with velvet and buttons. Made in all wool Gaber 
dines, Serges,Crepe Autmns,Pebble Armure, Broad 
cloth in Blacks,Navy Blue, Holland Blue, Dk.Q-reen, 
Dk. Brown, Plum and other soft autumn shades.

Black Silks at Special Prices
This store is headquarters for Black Silks and when special lots 

appear from time to time we are glad to share the savings with our 
customers. These silks are suitable for wear during the entire year 
being of medium weight and permitting of draping iu any style. 
$1.00 Silk, 36 in. at 89c; $1.25 black silk 35 in. at $1 per yard; $2 
black satin duohess, 36 in. at $1.50 per yard.______________
j..- ^

Modish Dresses For the Fair Sex
Street dresses, afternoon dresses, and beautiful dance dresses; the (J. E. H. Co.) lines are in the front 

ranks of the style procession and always a few steps in the lead of our contemporaries in style and quality.

IN REGARD TO OUR SPECIAL SATIN DRESS at $12.75 why just you look at every twelve-seven- 
tv.tive dress in town and then you come iuid bny our famous dress model No. 307S. Other beautiful dresses 
in the season's new materials und shades, prices range from $5 to $18.50

  __. _ j^ E^ SHQQKLEY CO
Church Street SUCCESSORS TO KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO

SALISBURY 
MARYLAND.
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Remember
It U wise to get riil quickly of 
ailments of the organs of diges 
tion of headache, languor, de 
pression of 3;iirlLs the troubles 
for which Uio best corrective is

Hearing Heart Beats.
If you hear >uur heart beat la one 

ear, us many [n'rsonu do, It IB no pruol 
of anything WTOMK with the heart. It 
la much more likely to be a local de 
feet Rurh as a chronic catarrh of the 
middle ear or stiffness und retraction 
of the drum. This i« on the authority 
of a leading physician of Chicago.

Possible of Application. 
Au old woodsman was walking 

through a forest when be saw a large , 
bear approaching him. Realizing his 
predicament, be exclaimed: "Oh Lord, 
b« with 'me!" Still the bear came on, 
when tbe man again prayed: "Oh 
Lord, be on my side." Seeing the 
"bear continue to approach, the woods 
man, whipping out bis knife, ex 
claimed: "Oh Lord, If you won't be 
on my side. Just declare neutrality, an' 
111 show you the goll-darndest bear 
Debt you ever saw In your life."

Vast American Industries. j 
Private capital Invested In timber 

lands, mills, logging railroads, and olh , 
er forms of equipment In this country 
reach an enormous aggregate, and the 
lumber Industry, which employs 739.- 
000 persona and has an annual output 
ralued at one and one-sixth billion dol i 
laru, IB the third largest

.B^

CHILDREN THRIVE

0:1 our bre:ul. It is wonderful the 
:unount of nourishment the\- d-Tivi- 
f.'Oin il. Th'-y like it. too, !>?r:iuse I 
r i:f 8<i pure and wholesome. Ac-1 
'I luint vouruelf with its excellenci-' 
ijv giving it H triiil. We :ire oure | 
i hat it will convince you of its supe-1 
noritv. j

Salisbury Bakery |
C. D. KRAUSE. Prop. |

SALISBURY, MARYLAND '

Beauty of Nature. 
Nature Iu beautiful, always beauti 

ful. Every little flake of snow Is u 
perfect crystal, and they fall together 
M gracefully as If fairies of the air 
caught water drops and made them 
Into artificial flower* to garland tha 
wings of the wind.- Lydla M. Child.

Another Chance for Hubby. 
Advertisement In a paper not tn 

Blllvllle district. "This Is to no- 
my husband, who got mad and 
»way without savin' so much as 

« word, that U he returns home and 
. lens a paper to quit his meanness 

, act sensible, like he ought to have 
, raised to, which he wasn't, about 

 II that I can think of now will b« 
forgiven, provided, as said before, that 
hva la a changed man an' will quit rals- 
tm' Cain an' a-doln' of nothln'. Atlan 
ta Constitution

Why Wind Them7 
Maybe there are people In town who 

feel that keeping a rooster through 
I the summer In necessary to life, liber 

ty and the purHuit of happiness, but 
| why wind them. like, an alarm clock, 

every night! Toledo lllade.

Howard and Lexlnjfton Streets, BALTIMORE

WlM Precaution.
A certain politician desired a diplo 

matic appointment, says the Washing 
too Star. A friend. In surprise, aald 
to him: "Hut you don't even speak 
tho language of the country' "Well." 
replied the determined applicant, "a 
man Isn't nearly so likely to mako 
Indiscreet remarks, If be haa to get 
a> lexicon and look up tho meaning 
of  terjr word ho utters."

Magic for Rust Spots. 
To remove runt spou on bathtubs 

and basins and discoloration* In lo*U«t 
baaias and sinks apply muriatic acid 
With a mop. As soou as thu dlscolora- 
Uon U removed tbe acid should be 
thoroughly rinsed off with clear water 
Tfc* acid work» like magic; It Is al- 
<aaft Instantaneous In Its effect and 
the) labor of scrubbing Is saved.

Salting the Wound. 
Artist "Dobbins, the critic, has 

roasted my picture unmercifully." Ills 
KYIend "Don't mind that fellow. He's 
no Ideas of his own; he only repeats 
Ike a parrot what all the others say." 
 Ixuidon Opinion.

SEND US YOUR MAIL ORDERS
PHONE ST. PAUL 730. HATS TRIMMED PREE. 

HcCALL'S PATTERNS. lOcand I5c

Some Men Can B« Mean! 
Wtfe -"K 1. erj th!nn }ou have jrou 

owe lo me " Husband 'That's what 
Doctor JOIII'H' wife Bays " Wife  
"Who's Doctor .loneaT" Husband  
"Tbe stomach and nerve specialist."

Don't Be Disheartened. 
When a man beglna to th.d hluiielt 

f'-'-hiiK dlhliearU'iii (I and dcpreased 
IJVIT th» slow (iruKri'HH of civilization, 
he ought to reiiienibt-r that he very 
Hrldom BceH a patent rocker now.

Diplomacy.
"What did you toll your wife when 

you got home from tbe club last 
bt?" "I tohl her she was the 

weetest woman lu the world."

Ratttor   N*at Rebuke. 
"We will now take up our annual 

oaflaotlon for the benefit of the he a/ 
'than." announced tbe Rev. Dr. Fourth 
ly at the cloaa of bit sermon, "and I 
hop* tool* young men making so much 
aota* all through this a«rvlc« will be 

 lally llbacal in tbalr oontribu-
intili 11, in ii   I

Sound Advice.
Treat your friends as you do your 

>ank account. Don't be reckless with 
Bern Just baMUse you've got them.  
Detroit Free Press.

For the Accommodation of

Out-of-Town and Other Buyers
To enable our many out-of-town putrons to avail them 

selves of oiirHpecial offurings, either in person or by mail 
or phone, u!! merchaudise advertised- unless stated to the 
contrary-will be on SALE TWO DAYS at the adver 
tised price, unless sooner Hold.Come to the store if you 
can; if not, send in your mail orders.

MAIL ORDERS (
ure filled promptly, carefully and conscientiously. The 
Kood judgment of expert shoppers is at your service. Our 
sole object in to please you and so eiecute your orders as to 
permanently retain your good will and patronage.

We Consider No Transaction at an End Until the 
Customesr Is Thoroughly Satisfied

Shopping by Mail or Phone Is always 
SAFE at THE LEADER
WE DELIVER FREE

merchandise by Parcel Post within 300 mileeof Baltimore. 
Purchases amounting to $5.00 or more delivered free by 
Parcel Poit anywhere in the United States. The above 
does not include groceries or goods requiring special pack 
ing or crating.

No matter what you may want, you can get the 
most REAL VALUE for your money at THE LEADER.

We'll Have Something Interesting to Say to You
Next Week.

The New
Telephone Directory

Goes to Press 
OCTOBER 15th.

Your Name will appear in die new directory if you 
arrange for telephone  errioe on or before that date. 
In saving time and labor, in making your home more 
comfortable, in building busixMM and in reaching 
friends quickly, it has n6 equal. 
Why wait until an accident or an emergency causes 
you to regret that you do not have t telephone? 
Arrange today to have one installed, and enjoy it* 
benefits every day in the year.

Rates are Low and tbe Sendee 
Efficient

Our Business Office will gladly give yoa
tion.
Call, telephone or write.

your name in the new book

For Sale
Two cur loads horses and inule^

i they are cheaper thun for several
yt-ar'ti. IVme d.-e me, write or call

i on ph.-uie. J. T. Taylor, Jr.
| Princess Anne, Md,

Some

For Sale
Ohenp to quick purchaser, two well sit 

uated Building Lotion Virginia Avenue.

The Ulman Real Estate Srokerage Co. 
Salisbury. Maryland

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

H. W CARTY, Uckl

T.L BOOO Salisbury, Md.

THE CAMDEN REALTY CO
Is now selling lots in this choicest of 

home communities, the Boulevards. Pav 
ed sidewalks, shaded avenues; electricity, 
gas, telephone, water and newer connec 
tion. .......

This is the beet sub-division on the 
Peninsula to buy a lot and build a mod 
ern home.
See at once Mr. Harold N. fitch, 129 Main St., 

who win show you every courtesy.

For Sale
At a bargain,.a seven-room new houst 

and lot on South Division street. Kasy 
terms, For particulars inquire at 

OEILINOBR'8 BAKERY
Eas. Church Street 

Salisbury. Hd.

SPARE TIME OFFER.
We have a pleasant and profitable 

spare-time proposition for a neat, in 
telligent person. No capital required 
to start. We do your advertising:. 
Just the thing- for teacher, atenoa 
rapher or other refined person with ., 
few hours of spare time each day. 
write for information. G. A. MER- 
RITT SALES AGENC, 46 Delaware 
ave., Dover, Del.

Ice 
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VW 
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LABORERS 
WANTED

Laborers wanted on road 
J construction work. Good 
I wages paid. Transport 

furnished to and from 
> work daily. Apply to

Murray Construction Co.
Next door to Qas Works, 

SALISBURY, MD.

THE CAMDEN REALTY CO
MARYLAND AGRICULTURAL 

OOLLKQE

Young Msn for Action. 
Toung men are fitter to Invent taaa 

to fr4c»; fitter tor execution than for

WELL PAID POSITIONS
Waitlnjr lor ow Trained Graduates la Arrtcnl. 

tan. Bctaaoa, and KndMMln*. ETOT on. of 
oar <U«ht ntnmt coane. 1. » .are .Toauo to >r«- 
<& / IOCCM* tor ambition* country-bred bojrs. 
Healthful location on B. *' O. bMwwa Wash. 
liMrton and Baltimore. Kxnwuas. tMO, Tnllioa 
fra*.

Also

Ge
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Copyright Bart SchaOner l| Mm

YOUNG MEN! GATHER AROUND!
"OTJ'RE going to see the smartest lot of clothes this fall that have ever been put togeth- 

JL er for the benefit of the lively young chaps in this town. They're just the thing*,
that college men will wear; but you don't have to go to college to appreciate the merits of such clothes. They're right.

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
styles are accepted as standards of fashion. They are designed right; the lines are drawn on correct forms; Young Men's Models are distinctive; made to meet Young Men's require 
ments. We offer for your inspection a great selection of theee Clothes, many new weaves, in the very latest models, and we invite you good dressers to visit our store this fall, for 
never before have we made such a display of nice Clothes. We assure you tha», no city store can serve you better.

S;|>

Kennerly & itchell
HOME OF HART, SCHAFFNER * MARX CLQTHES

Something Good
Ice Cream in Rrioks and Figures. We 
make a specialty in Fruit and Pound 
cakes, Maccaroons, Kisses and Fresh 
Pastry.

Oyster Paties To Order Only. 
We wcyuld kindly ask our patrons to send 
their., orders for ice cream and cakes as 
early aa possible in order to fill them 
promptly. Give UB a

the Gcilmgcr Company
Safabur>, Mary land

**»*»***********«*»*•*••*•*«****

In Stock

Also all Kinds of Building Material

' ^ 
<U

A. Bounds]& Co.
Herbon, Maryland

UAi^YMEJi SRH3W FAVOR 
USIiiS IMPROVED STOCK

Their Association Urges Farmers Te

••cure Well-Bred Bulls and Ofl«rs
Prizes For Superior Milk.

At a recent meeting of the State 
Pairymen's Association in Baltimore,   
striking Instance was given of "the 
asleep at the switch" attitude of «na 
Batik producers as tor as the Improve- 
pent of their herds is concerned. In 
U10. Mr. S. M. Shoemaker made the
 fltr of a pure-bred ball csjf to the 
tanner whose cow would make UM 
^ifbest milk record la the State, B« 
expense to be Incurred therewith, and 
M restrictions ezeept that the contest 
fee supervised by the State Experiment
 tatloa. Tbere Was not as Inqulnr   
pot one! Sixty days after maklni UK 
pffer. lir. Shoemaker priced this same 
fcull to a buyer at |IOO and promptly 
pold It Lest there should be question 
M to this offer being widely enough 
advertised. It should be added that the 
bull calf, together with 1U- pedigree 
and a large placard stating the simple 
conditions of the price were on exhi 
bition during Maryland Week of that 
ynar for all visitors at the Armory to 
seel

A GOOD SIRE.

Notwithstanding this example, the 
directors of the Dairymen's Aaso«la< 
Uon have ottered generous prizes (of 
contestants In a number of dairy prod1

TAX DITCH NOTICE.
Notice is hereby gMen to all tax- 

ables and persona interested, that the 
County Commissioners of Wicomico 
County will take up for hearing and 
Anal ratification at their office in Sal 
isbury, Md., the report of the tax ditch 
commissioners appointed to lay out a 
tax ditch known as the Gordy tax 
ditch in Parsons Election District, Wi 
comico County, Maryland, at 8 o'clock 
p. m., Tuesday. October 18th, 1914. 
The proposed ditch to commence at 
the Gordy mill pond on the north side 
thereof, on land of Zeno Tingle, and 
run through the lands of said Zeno 
Tingle, W. L. Morris, J. M. Morris, 
Ctayton C. Parker and others and to 
the land of Josiah Hotmier and 
other*.

By order of the County Commis 
sioner.* of Wlcomico County.

DANIEL B. CAKNON, 
Clerk.

uct coi,u.-;s. cuilni^ Mary..i;iu V> <-*k 
Nov. Ifi to 21st, which Include a mar 
ket n.:'. - i-onU'st. out for :.  w .1 '. -:>  
for old contertnnts. a market crenm 
contest, a prize of J50 for the person 
organizing the flrtu new cow tesUns 
association In Maryland In 1914. and 
another prlie of $50 for the mopt efli 
dent tester employed by onr of the»« 
associations and who has served In 
this capacity for twelve months.

The Association also endorsed the 
offer of the State Experiment Btatlou 
to place several Guernsey and Ayr 
shire Bull Calves as herd sires en 
selected farms, free of cost, In an ef 
fort to improve the type of dairy ani 
mals and t» encourage the breeding of 
registered dairy cows. Full informa 
tion regarding this service may be) 
secured from the Secretary of the As- 
eoelatlon at College Park.

foolish Question.
A nun charged at the Liverpool 

(Bng.) police court with fighting 
stated that the prosecutor bit him first 
on the jaw.' "Did you hit him first?" 
asked the stipendiary. "No, sir," was 
the reply. "If 1 had hit him first be 
would have been In the hospital, not 
me."

ftha Won't Believe It 
We don't suppose that It will ever 

be possible to convince a woman that 
a neat little round hole In the sitting 
room rug, where B small amount of 
Ignited tobacco happened to fall, mere 
ly serves to make the place look home 
like. Ohio Slate Journal.

Wonder Why.
A woman would hardly marry a 

bow-legged man to reform him, and 
there are several olber varieties of 
inlHBhiipen masculinity that It IB jusl 
as futile to attempt to mend by means 
of matrimony. Detroit Journal. "*

Chances Are Thst Escort Didn't. 
Photographer (tukliiK plain looking 

girl and her escort "Now, try not to 
think of yourselves at all think of 
something pleasant." London Opin 
ion.

Her Set All Right. 
Ella "Allow a horrid man to kiss 

met Never!" Stella "Neither would 
I. Hut, thank goodness, there lent 
one among nil my male acquaint 
ances." Town Topics.

Starting on the Wrong Road. 
The darkest hour In any man's ca 

reer is that wherein be dm fancies 
there Is an easier way of gaining a dol 
lar than by squarely earning It. Hor 
ace Oreeley.

Always Rings True, 
fiehlnd joy and laughter there may 

be a temperament coarse, bard and 
, But behind sorrows there l» 

irrow. Oscar Wllde\.

Buyers to Share in Profits 
Lower Prices on Ford Cars

Effective from August 1, 1914 to August 1, 1915 and 
guaranteed against any reduction during that time:

Touring Car 
Runabout - 
Town Car - -

- $490 
- 440

- - 690
F. O. B. Detroit all cart fully equipped. 
(In the United State*of America Only)

Further, we will be able to obtain the maximum effic 
iency in our factory production, and the minimum 
cost in our purchasing and sales departments if we can 
reach an output of 300.000 cars bet ween the above dates.

And should we reach this production, we agree to pay 
as the buyer's share from $40 to $<»<) per <-ar [on or 
about August 1, 1915] to every retail buyer who 
purchases a new Ford car between August 1, 1914 and 
August 1, 1915.

For further particulars regarding thesv low prices and 
profit.sharing plan, see tin- nt-aml Ford Brunch or Dealer-

L W. GUNBY CO.
FORD DISTRIBUTORS

*'fl

.\.\i-

Woman Qlven High Position. 
In Swltserland a woman nas beeei 

appointed to the chief Inspeotorshlj 
of factories, a coreted position hither 
to held only by men. This appoint 
ment Is tbe outcome of a special com 
mission which met to Inquire into fac 
tory conditions of the various can 
tons. Owing to the great Increase 01 
women -In Industrial life the deslrabil 
Ity of a woman us chief Inspector WM 
unanimously agreed npo* by th* ooj%

DAVI8' PORCH 4 DECK PAINT <*
ii mu<le especially to resist all * *&. j$ 
er conditions »e when (minting  .;* 
why not UM thu thing for the pur 
pose- It will cost no more -will 
look right and we*? right

G.l WILLIAMS
AGENT

SALISBURY.»M
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Batmd at UM Po.t OlDo* at Salbbury. M«ry- 
Ikad. u Second Clam mattxr.

OWtaary or In Memoriam noticoa coat 5c per 
***avweh insertion. ,

ttaaoJution* nf Reap«ct from variona- Lodge* or 
Organizations co*1 ^ P^f HIM. each inaer-

I n ** Announcement of Opening ** n;

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
For United States Senate:
JOHN WALTER SMITH,

of Worcester County,

For Representative in 64th Congress:
JESSE D. PRICE,

of Wicomico County.

V'i?

•

New Drug Store

WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE to the public 
that we will soon o]>en our new Drug Store 

at the corner of Main and Dock streets 
(formerly the Peninsula Trust Company's loca 
tion.) T We shall have an up-to-date Drug Store 
fully equipped with all modern facilities to serve 
the public. 1 We shall be pleased to have any 
business the public may bring our way, which 
shall have our best and most careful attention. 
TfDefinite announcement of the date w^ll be given 
later. ........

For Representative in 63rd Congress:
JESSE D. PRICE,

of Wicomico County.

VOTING A DUTY
It may not be amiss to again 

call the attention of all voters to 
the fact that it is necessary for 
EVERY man to get registered 
this fall if he wants to partici 
pate in the coming November 
election, at which we elect a 
United States Senator and a 
Congressman to represent the 
First Maryland District.

The last opportunity to do 
this will be on Tuesday and Wed 
nesday of the coming week Oc 
tober 6th and 7th. Every man 
who has not already availed 
himself of the opportunity 
should not fail to go to the reg 
istration office in his district and 

, have his name placed on the poll 
books one of these days.

The SALISBURY ADVER 
TISER is a strong believer in 
the policies and principles of the 
Democratic party, and to some 
it may seem strange that it i 
urging ALL, without distinction 
as to party affiliations, to ge' 
registered.

Looked at in its proper light 
however, it will be seen that this 
is the strongest proof of our be 
lief in the merits of the cause 
for this fact in itself is enougl 
evidence of our faith; since we 
are willing that the whole bod 

[ of voters should pass upon the 
questions involved, and have not 
the slightest fear for the result. 

But throwing aside all parti 
sanship, and dealing with *he 
question of voting from the 
broader and better viewpoint of 
the true interest of our country, j 
we can not help but feel that 
"voting" is not only a right and 
privilege, but a solemn duty 
which no man has the moral 
right to dodge or neglect.

We have no quarrel with any 
man, if he differs with us, as 
long as he is conscientious, but 
on the contrary, have the high 
est regard for any man who 
stands upon his convictions.

He who studies a question and 
then votes according to his best 
judgment, is a better man and 
a truer citizen than he who is in 
fluenced by other motives, be 
they heredity or environment; 
habit or policy; cowardice or 
boss dictation; avarice or prej 
udice..

Nor, as far as the individual 
himself is concerned, does it al 
ter the case if his vote be on 
right or wrong side.

It may be put down as an 
axiom or general principle that 
he who votes on any other 
ground than that of principle 
and conviction, is either indif 
ferent and therefore unworthy 
of the 'privilege, ignorant or 

' actuated by avarice, prejudice 
or cowardice.

If the party which we support 
can not stand on its own merits, 
then it is unworthy to live. 
There is no honor or glory in a 
victory won by appeals to hered 
ity, custom, avarice or prejudice. 

"Politics" may be "politics," 
and so is right, right, and 
-wrong, wrong, and it is but ua 
easy conscience that can excuse 
a wrongful act on the grounds 
that4t is "politics."

Bight and wrong, as we un 
derstand them, are not confined 
to any particular field of life, but 
are alike applicable to every 
phase of activity, and the sooner 
the "workers," political benefic 
iaries, and voters of all parties, 
recognize that they are as much 
responsible for their politicu 
acts M they are for their Sun 
day school conduct, the better it 
will be for all concerned.

Let every man who has no 
already registered do so nex 
week, and then let each and 
every one settle down to study 
the situation, aad let us hope 
that Intelligence and conviction 
will be the guiding forces of our 

November.

A. B. BURRIS DRUG COMPANY
Salisbury, Maryland.
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HOUSE CLEANING HELPS

at Money Saving Prices
As a sample of what we can save you in this line see 

our Bargain Gold Dust Assortment.

2 5c Packages Gold Dust ............................lOc
2 5c Cakes Sunday Monday Soap ........... 10c
1 5c Cake Fairbanks Saouring Soap ............. . 5c
1 5c Cake Fairbanks fairy Soap ................ 5c^

30c

Our price for all six 25c; a saving of 20 per cent 
Large Packages Gold Dust we sell for....... 20c.

A full line of Family Paints, Stove Pipe, Screen Enamel, Floor 
Stains, Brushes, Household Ammonia, Etc.

Have You Seen The Really Wonderful Values Shown In Our

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT?
Think of it!- A Velvet Hat for only ........ ......... ......... ... ....... 50c
Gold and Silver Braid Trimming per yard ...................... lOc
Feather Fancies, Aigrettes, Gold Flowers, Etc. ................... . lOc

We sell Millinery at the same small margin of profit thaf we 
do our other goods,

THERE'S THE REASON.

The Model Variety Store
Thos. Steele & Co. 'Phone 966 222 Main Street

Cough
Or Money Back :

Yon don't ri.sk a cent. You < 
£ don't take the slightest chance.   
t4 You can try this cough remedy   
J  which we believe to be the  
* beat of the many kindu we car-  
* ry-entirely at our risk. If you >-\
* find that

Rexaft Cherry Bark 
Cough Syrup

does not relieve you, we will ; | 
gladly refund your money. We 
don't want a cent for it or any 
other of the "Recall Remedies" 
that does not satisfy and please 
you. Isn't that fair? Can you 
afford to overlook a generous 
offer like this when in need of 
a cough or other remedy» Very 
pleasant to the taste. Children 
like it.

Prices 25c and 50c

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Cor. Mail rrr hi petti f Suttl 
East Church Street

Salisbury, - - Maryland ,.
»

'-(:>•
-v • j ,

Our School Shoes
ARE HERE

All we ask is to 
come and see 
them, and we 
know that we 
will sell you.

V,v

•.-••$

tt, -I

::i!'

Wo have just received a large! , 
er. 
ockk'j Co

shipment of lOc wall paper. 
J. E. 'Sh

THE HARRY DENNIS SHOE COMPANY
Main Street.. Salisbury, Maryland

•V*

Pure 
Woolens

AUTUMN

Our exquisite new line of fall miflinery, in 

cluding all the most popular modern shapes 

and shades is now ready for your inspection.

Having opened an entirely new stock in. the T. H. 

MitcheO store on Church street, between Bond and 
Division, we respectfully invite the ladies of Salisbury 

and vkinity to call in. . «

LEEDS & TWILLEY
M1LLINLRY 1MPOKTEKS 

SALISBUKY, - MAKYLAND

; (flltchell Building, Church St.

uj 1 hat's of what 
our KLirschbaum
Clothes are guc.rc.n- 
!- Jto be made.

That's \vhr.t you 
, v.-ant if you wish 
; tae utmost in Wear.

t

•; Beware of wool-
:j and-cotton mix-
i turcs so common
7 in many moderate-

' priced clolhe-s.

: Kirschbaum 
4 Qothes
^ *15 *2O »25andup
^j *'£«  the Guarantee and 
 j Price. Ticket on tha Sleeve"

Also   every 
one of our 
K irsc h'ba u m 
Suits ia guaranteed to 
he fast in color, 
shrunk by the origi 
nal London cold- 
water process and 
hand-tailored.

FOR SALE out- Indian motor 
cycle, twin cylinder, 7 horse power, 

914 machine, Eauipped including 
>resto light tank, lamp, luggage 
 arrier and horn. As good as new
milage less than 300 
>argain if interested. 
Delmar, Del

in i lea, a real 
Phone No. 14

FOR .8ALE Nicely located building 
ot. OD Division street Cheap to quick 
buyer Addrru P. O. Box 97, Salisbury, 
Maryland.

AGENT WANTED  in Salis. 
bury and vicinity. Best money maker 
on the market, upp\y U & J. BlobU, 
Frank ford, 1'liilu.

Make Your Ownlaroe far M Hone
Beud 26o or f 1.00 (or   package ol 

Concentrated Beer Kitmot. Make 1C 
and 60 pints. Joit add waier, and 
make a rtellnious Be«r Cheaper pnrer 
and better than Beer yon boy. Any 
one oan make it. Guaranteed onder 
Pure Food Law Perfectly legitimate.

Berry Supply Company
m«r «H»t nil N. Fnltofi A /«.  BattUaore. Md

Malaria,
Chills and

Fevers
COLLIER'S ,

Malaria Remedy
 Oo Bottl*

LEVIN D. COLLIER
206 N. birution Street

Time DOOT Atov* tot Office 
~" ' 70t

See them as soon 
as you can.

Our Conception
——Of——

The Banking Business.
Is that it is au advisory one'as well 
as one of caring for and protecting 
the surplus income of our custom 
ers. Our advice in financial mat- 
ters, backed by our years of eiper- 
ience.is at thejservice of all" custom 
ers those just making a start as 
well as those who saw the advantage 
of a banking Connection and made 
thiir start years'ago.

Isn't a service of this nature worth some 
thing to you? Your account will be ap-     
predated.

The Salisbury Build ing, Loan & 
Banking Association

L. W. GUNBY, President HENRY W. RUARK, Secretary

O.*j fit 11. ItH. A.». KintUemm Ckl

Leonard li, Higgins Co.jj 
Up-to-date

C LOTHIER and FURNISHER
SALISBURY MD

Equals   25
A startling  tatement btlt a true one In thU case. 

One tcupoonlul of medicine and two pound* ol 
your own ground Iced (cort about 3 cents' equal, 
 In what they 46 for your animals and fowls, two

EtxU of any ready-nude stock or poultry tonic 
ce 2A cents). There you are t If you don't 
eveil, try U out I Buy, today, a can of-

STOCK t POULTRY 
MIWOME

t.pi.i«i«j
lit utn.~~ Mint* t 
BMDtr Stock AUdldM

dMtUaooc*. Tttt.

Mc,SO««Ml ft. »««  .

Reduced Prices *
On Shirts, Wash Ties and Straw Hats

$5.00 Shirts ................... .$3.50
3.50 Shirts .................... 2.50
3.00 Shirts .................... 2.25 U >
2.50 Shirts ..V................. 1.90 :
2.00 Shirts .................... 135
1.50 Shirts................... f.15"
1.00 Shirts ....................' .75

' t

These shirts are our regular stock and are a big 
value for the price.

50c Waeh Ties 36c 26c Wash Ties 15c

We are selling $3, $2.50 and $2 Straw Hate at $1 each, 
u Panamas 1-3 off.

This is your opportunity to get the above articles 
at a low cost. .

The Quality Shop
GAP* I- f.  CMUL.ICR

(N«t to L. W. Gw*y Co,)

Salisbury - Maryfand

For S«l«
T«n room Dwelling located on ttie 

Wloomloo river wtih all modern woven- 
ImcM. Beautiful location Juit outitde 
of Corporate llmtu Will make a Bne 
home winter aod   ummer.

Apply to 
WALtBR 0. HUMPHREYS,

''' Ballfbwy, ltd.

MONEY TO LOAN
I b«ve lu band money to loan on Ant 

mortgage of o»»y or oonntrr property 
where the loan on any property doei 
not eio«ed ttarae-flftb« ol IM ralni 
Amonnts Ijtom 1300.00 op to W,000.00. 

BBNJ. A. JOHNSON.
Rrnim 10 Newa linn,).,,
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Local
I [y BW8 la the truth conoerniar man. nation* 

ind thing*- That Is, truth concerning 
fb«m wtilch In helpful, or plecnant. or useful 
or necessary for a rentier \» know.

fHB AKVEKTISBK will b« pleated to re- 
oolve Items suob us nnsfagemonU, wed- 

dlagrs, parties, teas and othnr news of personal 
(•torest, with the names of those preaent, for 
this department. 'J^be Items should be Indorsed 
«ritb the name and addresn of the sender—not 
fjr publication, but as a ratttorof fw*\ fojth

Mrs. E. Dale Alkins is in Baltimore 
week.

Mr. C. R. Disharoon has purchased 
ya new Packard touring car.

Mr. E.. Sheldon Jones has returned 
from Randolph-Macon Academy.

ff Mrs. beorge Dorman gave an at 
tractive "1860 party" Wednesday 
evening.

Mrs. A. L. Grey and son, of India, 
'are the week-end guests of Mrs. Le- 

Lam,

Mrs. Charles Harper was the_ guest 
of Mrs. M. M. Hubbard, of Philadel 
phia, this week.'

  Mr. and Mrs., George W. Dorman 
gave a costume dance on Wednesday 
evening, September 30,

Mr. Elmer Adkins, of the U. S. S. 
Minnesota, spent a part of the week 
here with friends and relatives.

  Mrs. Nell Hopkins entertained last 
Friday afternooh in honor % of M^s. 
Harry Gibson, of Leesburg, Va.

Mrs. L. W. Gunby entertained at 
cards Tuesday afternoon in honor of 
Mrs. William Holmes, of Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Ball spent a 
few days this.week with friends and 

' relatives in Baltimore and Washing 
ton.

Mrs. L. W. Gunby entertained at 
cards Tuesday afternoon in ho'nor of 
Mrs. William Holmes, of Boston, 
Mass.

There will be a special peace serv 
ice at St. Peter's P. E. Church on 
Sunday evening, October 4, at 7:30 
O'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Cleveland White 
are receiving the congratulations of 
their many friends since Monday. It 
was a boy.

Senator and Mrs. W. P. Jackson 
have closed their lodge at Loon Lake 
and opened their home in Salisbury 
for the winter.

Mr. Vaughn Richardson has return 
ed home from Delaware College and 
has re-entered the senior class of the 
Wicomico High School.

Mr. Geo. Adkins, of the U. S. S 
Louisiana, spent a few days in town 
this week as the guest of Mr. anc 
Mrs. Merrill Morris.

Episcopal services next Sunday 
norning at Tyaskin; afternoon at 
freen Hill, and evening at Quantico
Jl cordially invited.

  Miss Helen Graham is in Washing 
on, accompanied by her sister. Miss 
ouisa Graham, who will enter the 
airmount Seminary. \

Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Marvel, of 
Filraington, Del., were week-end

*uests of Mrs. Marvel's parents, Hon- 
jpnd Mrs. W. H. Jackson.

-  Rev. Jesse Herman, of Princeton, 
J., will preach in the Wicomico 
byterian Church, Sunday, October 
morning and evening.

Mrs. JOB. H. Parker and Mr. and 
Oswald Layfield have just re-, 

. turned from a trip to Canada, Niaga- j 
rfc Falls and other points of interest. |

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Hamm have 
'returned to their home at Palatka,

  Fla., after a visit of several weeks to 
Mri. Hamm's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

 , D.'i. Elliott.

' Ifrs. Isabella Stewart, of Frort- 
buxm Md., who has been the guest 
of ift-a. W. G. Bowdoin, for the past 
five fpreeks, returned home Friday ' 
mornr

Mr. Herbert Hitch left Wednesday 
morning for a visit to his sister, Mrs. 
C. H. Ward, -of Aabury Park, and his 
daughter, Mrs. W. J. Oaks, of Atlan 
tic Highlands, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Disharoon and 
son   Homer are spending some time 
on the James river at the beautiful 
residence that was purchased by the 
C. R. Disharoo'u Co. They will also 
attend the Virginia state fair at Rich 
mond, while away.

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Edison, of 
Morristown, N. J., announce the mar 
riage of their sister, Miss Olivia Fol- 
som Travers, to Mr. Henry Danby, of 
Wilmington, Del. The wedding took 
place in St. Peter's P. E. Church at 
Morristown, on Wednesday, Septem 
ber 30. Miss Travers is well known 
here, where she has frequently visited 
and has many friends.

^Invitations have been received in 
Salisbury to the marriage of Miss 
Alice Blanche Carr. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin Ashby Carr, to 
Mr. William Fenimore Childs, Jr., at 
Pinkney Memorial Church, Hyatts- 
ville, Md., Wednesday evening, Oc 
tober 14th. Mr. Childs is the resident 
engineer of the State Roads Commis 
sion for Wicomico, Worcester and 
Sonjerset counties.

Among the Salisbury girls and 
boys who have recently left for school 
are Miss Nellie Rider, for Oldfield 
School, Glencoe, Md.; Miss Annie 
Humphreys, Centenary Collegiate In 
stitute, Hackettstown, N. J.; William 
H. Jackson, Jr., Lawrenceville Acade 
my; Phelps Todd, University of Penn 
sylvania; Miss Louisa Graham, Fair 
mount Academy, Washington, D. C. 
and jrfiss Annabelle Tilghman, th 
Baldwin School, Bryn Mawr.

The engagement has been announc 
ed of Miss Elsa Dunn, daughter o 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley Dunn, o 
Salisbury, formerly of East Orange, 
N. J., to Mr. Robert Sherman String 
er, of Rochester, N. Y. The wedding 
will take place this winter. Miss 
Dunn, who is a gifted musician, spent 
a part of the winter here two seasons 
ago as the guest of Miss Muriel 
Morse, who with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles S. Morse, was living at 
the Albion Hotel, Baltimore Sun.

Miss Nellie Horn Mitchell, the only 
daughter of the Reverend and Mrs. 
Harry D. Mitchell, of Forest Park, 
will be married to Mr. Charles E. 
Day, of Salisbury, early in October. 
The ceremony will be performed by 
the bride's father. Miss Mitchell is a 
graduate of Western Maryland Col 
lege in the class of 1912, and is an 
active church worker. The couple 
will reside in Seaford, Del., after an 
extensive trip in thfe North. Balti 
more Sun.

ONEWE WILL LET YOU HAVE 
Of THE VERY BEST

BICYCLES
——ON——

SMALL
WEEKLY

PAYMENTS
Biggest stock in Salisbury to 

select from. Prices $17.00 to 
$45.00. Come in and let us 
show you how good a Bicycle we 
will sel you for a little money.

L All WORD'S
Snorting Goods House 

SALISBURY, MD.

Our Furniture Makes\
Your Home Happy

WEDDED LIFE
IB a momentoug undertaking, 
everything should be in favor 
of the matrimonial voyage's, in 
cluding a well-furnished home. 
Our augmented stock of furni 
ture offers every suggestion in 
keeping with good taste. Deco 
rate your home with a view to 
pleasing effects It coats no 
more. We carry all of the pre 
vailing woods, fashioned by 
master craftsmen into sub 
stantial furniture.

'WE MAKE GOOD"

ULMAN SONS
Main St., Under Opera House

SALISBURY, MD.
« v»»»»»ee«eeeeee»e«

We show each day a new \.£ 
line of the latest   >*

Fall & Winter Suits, Coats
and Hats for Women

and Children
Only the newest styles are exhibited. Dress Goods 

and Trimmings to match. Newest collar and cuff sets. 
Remember ours is the up-to-date store.

Mr We Give Green Trading St \rnpa.

UOWENTHAL'S

b*

Phon* N». J70.

ft
ft 
ft 
ft 
& 
ft

1915 1915

THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. W.TBluBw
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SPORTSMAN»

AreYouThinkingofPurchasingaGun '•

Asbury M. E. Church Reception of 
probationers into full membership at 
11 o'cfeipk a. m. At 7:30 p. m., a spec- 

aemce in the interest of world 
iieace. jfThe President's call for pray 
er will.be read and addresses pn the 
subject will he delivered. All evening 
meeting*:'at 7:30.

On The Road 
To SUCCESS.

TS the man who haa a savings 
 *  bank account, and no one 
can prevent him from keeping 
in that ro«d but himself. Some 
peonle make their money, a few 
inherit it. but the majority of 
people who have mortey, have 
saved it from week to week,out 
of their earning* The system 
atic putting aaide of a small 
amount each week, will surprise 
you by iU rapid accumulation. 
Sttrt today by opening an ac 
count with us.

Salisbury National Bank
l_ISBURV. 4S/1D. 

$50.000 S«n*». $60,000

i
W.P.MCKION. Pr«*. JAY WILLIAMS. V-Prt*.

W. I. «M»r. Jr.. CMJU*r. 
HOWARD H. HOWARD. Au<. CHh.

a
9

$

We have our 15 new Models Overlands in and will be 
pleased to dembnstaate this famous Car, This car has all 
tht up-to-date equipment and sells for the popular price.

This year's improvements make the far more sought 
after Car on the market, the out put will be increased to meet ft 
this demand and 75,000 cars will be the Factory's output, - 
and at this high water mark all the 75,000 cars are under 
contract, at this writing. The early orders will be taken 
care of first, better get in with your order.

Model 80 Touring Car with Full Eloctric Equipment $1075 
gl « * " « " » « 850
81 Roadster " " " " ." 7.95

If vou IIH- debating purchasing a gun and cannot 
decide the kind to purchase- let us help you 
decide.

FlKHT-Ask the Users of a "Winchester 1 ' gun- 
either automatic, pump, double or single barrel, 
what they have to say.

SECOND Come in and let us demonstrate the 
gun to you.

THIRD Try one for vonreelf and be among the 
pleased gun owners.

A gun is something you do not have to buy every 
year so why not buy a good one that you will be 
pleased with,

We have a full line of Remington and Winches- 
tor (riiiiti in stuck and will 'be pleaaed to show 
vou our line.

The Old Reliable Hhw. Store

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.
Salisbury, Maryland

»eeeeeeeee»«eeeee»e»eeeeeee»<

X 
8 Peninsula Motor Co

1

   QROW-

H E A T !
in Europe will be short on account of 

Your Yield should be LARGE on ac 
count of 

' A ,
o»

ob

TILGHMAN'S
BONE

TAIU6E MIXTURE
J— MIMUMB* ANUYJO: 

AvU.Pkos.AeU. % 
Nitnnn IM%

The perfect PLANT FOOD for Winter Grain.

til. B. Tilabman Co.
SALISBURY. Mp.

Dock Street CLEN PERDUE, Prop. Salisbury, Md.

VICTOR^ 

TALKING 
MACHINES

We have Ukao the (feney for 
the cefebnMl Vitrolo* and 
will be pleated at any and all 
time* to demonstrate theee 
great machine*.

i Price, $15.00 to $400.00

Oall, hear VM play one for you 

FBBB.

John M^Toulson
DBOGOIBT 

SALISBURY, MD.

Remedy for Neuralgia. 
Cayenne peppar 1* excellent. Take 

•om* Jelly la a\ spoon. Idd cayenne 
pepper the alM ot a pea a»4 carefully 
carer witn Jelly. Swallow quickly ao 
the pepp* wttl ad* tow* the moot*. 
Take thto two or three toya te ••» 
wMwtan, Uun aklp Uiree 4aya>

BIO LINE 

Of Iron, Brass & Wood Beds

Severe Reduction in Prices

Some Nice Bargains
F»r-ion»

T. J. Tfuitt Furniture Co. |
CHURCH STREET 
Opp. N. Y. P. ft N. R. R. SALISBURY, MARYLAND

WE CAN POINT WITH 
SATISFACTION
to the way in which hone-ehoeioc !• doo»
•I our ihop, for men wa employ know 
tbob butloMB, and do their won eon-
•oientloualy and well. Ev«n UM* bo** 
hlmMlf M«mt MtUfled when he (OM away 
from our door*. Briuf your horM to m 
next time b« n«cdf those, it will repay 
y<ju.

THO8. H. PUSEY
LAKE STREET, 

Salisbury Maryland

AD* Vttq Vo aax\o\v\v<tt OUT
S\
Openng

•VJf

Women's and Misses
Coats and Suits

Dress Goods, Shoes
Silks, Trimmings, Etc.

Thurs.fri. Sat Pel. 1-2-3
«V 1914 ^ .'^£~

You are cordially invited 
to attend ^.&

  V.. »-'i"V»'jr<

R. E. Powell & Co.
Main Street SALISBURY, MD.

 V >#$
1 j|f

* '<M
k Tsi;"£
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TAKING CARE OF SEED

PNIPAftt FOR A PROFITABLE 
CORN CROP NEXT YEAR.

Pr*f»r«no* Should B* Glv*n to Plant*
That H*v* Product Mo*t H**vlly

 Short, TMek Stalk* Ara
Most Desirable.

A* BOOB M the crop ripeni, go 
through the field with seed-picking 
b*o *nd hurt th« ear* from the
 talks that have produced the most
 on without baring any special ad 
vantages, sach as space, moisture, or 
fertility. Avoid the large ears' on
 talks standing singly with an unusual 
amount of space around them. Prefer 
ence should be given the plants that
 are produced most heavily In compe 
tition with a full stand of less pro 
ductive plants.

In all localities the inherent ten 
dency of the plant to produce heavily

>h**v** In a 8-ed-Corn Dry House.

of sound, dry, shelled corn Is of mart 
Importance,

Late-taaturing plant* with ear* 
which are heavy because of an ex 
cessive amount of sap should be ig 
nored. Sappiness greatly increase* 
the weight and Is likely to destroy the 
quality.

In _the central and southern state*, 
all other thing* being equal, abort, 
thick stalks are preferable. Short
 talk* are not so easily blown down 
and permit thicker planting. Thick
 talks are not so easily broken down 
and in general are more productive 
than slender ones. Seed should be 
taken from stalks that have no suck 
ers.

The same day seed corn is gathered 
the husked ears should be put In * 

' dry place where there Is free clrcula- 
I tion of air, and placed in such a man- 
) ner that the ears do not touch each 
I other. This is the only safe proce- 
j dure. Frequently good seed corn la 
' ruined because It is thought \o he 
j dry enough when gathered and the 

above precaution unnecessary. Seed 
corn In every locality, no matter how 
dry the autumn, wilt be benefited by 
drying as suggested. If left in the 
busk long after ripening. It may 
sprout or mildew during warm wet 
weather or become Infested with wee- ' 
vlls. The vitality of seed Is often re 
duced by leaving It In a sack or in a 
pile for even a day after gathering. 
During warm weather, with some 
moisture in cobs, the ears beat In a 
remarkably short time.

Vse binder twine for stringing the 
r~.—i. Plr.dor twine will support 16 or
20 ears on a string. Ordinarily the 
best piece to hang these string* of 
t:.rs is In an open shed or loft. Per- 
rv.azcr.t feed racks are more conven- 
lesi.

Spared Ll*t*n*r* and Hlm*elf. 
For humor, combined with brevity, 

It would not be easy to rival the 
French cleric, who. on the festival of 
8t James, was called upon to pro 
nounce a panegyric on the saint "My 
brethren," he said', "twelve month* 
ago I preached a eulogy on the emi 
nent apostle whoee festival you cele 
brate today. As I doubt not, you were 
all very attentive to me, and aa I have 
not learned anything new of him, I 
have nothing to add to what I said at 
the time,"

Smile Right
When In doubt smile. It is a safe 

play at almost any stage of life's game. 
Hut be sure It's the right kind of, a 
smile not the fawning smile, not the 
smile of fear which Is better described 
aa a grin, but the smile which says 
that the world Is a pretty good sort of 
a place if you don't take It too seri 
ously the smile that says: "Come on 
in, the joke's a good one." Pictorial 
Review.

New Market for Ivory. 
Although in recent years the ivory 

Imported Into London has decreased, 
the falling off has been caused by a 
new market having been created by 
the opening up of the Congo free state. 
The Ivory coming from that region 1* 
now sold in Antwerp, so that when the 
quantities sent to both markets are 
put together the total Imports actually 
jihow an increase. .

Natural Deduction, 
"Mamma," queried small Edna the 

Rrst time she saw a multicolored par 
rot, "was that chicken hatched from 
an Easter egg?"

Esthetic.
The Customer "Oh, but haven't yon 

any other ttnt In lettuce than thl«t 
It won't go with my new blue salad 
dish a bit!" Sketch.

A* to Field*.
Many a man who is fooling 

hi* time In the literary field might be 
useful in a potato field.

E**y Way Out of It. 
"We know a stenographer," sayo the 

Peoria Journal, "who refuses to write 
letters on pale blue stationery because 
it doesn't agree with her complexion." 
In that case, If she Is a valuable sten 
ographer, It would be a simple matter 
for the firm to go to the drug store 
and buy her a complexion to match 
the paper. Toledo Blade. I

'

Died as He Llvtd. 
"Easeman Is gone, poor chap. Died 

without a struggle." "Just like Ease 
man; he never was known to exert 
himself In anything."

Late Turkey*.
bate turkeys are really easier raised 

than early, but more often lost. Late 
turkeys need All the chance that can 
be given them, yet they are generally 
left to roam and take care of them 
selves. They should be Isolated from 
other poultry at first, and Started with 
F.ll the care given the first hatches. 
They should be permitted to rooet 
outside and far away from poultry 
buildings and yards, and should be 
given free range; but they should ha 
fed regularly and generously, and 
should be frequently dusted with la- 
sect powder to prevent lice.

Wil! Make You A Beautiful Presenn

Oot

Cue rwo-qairt
Maminam

Double Rice
Baiki.

Pncr 13.00,

OM looj-qnirt Alomioum
if KrnJ*.

MC« $1.35,

fe?it: ;fif :;;
Up:
lilM'.i'.i' I! 
W*j3'-v

This Set of High Grade Pure Aluminum Cooking Ware

This Week We Offer The Greatest Range Bar 
gains of The Year

All next week we will have a Range Demonstration at our store. The South 
Bend Malleable is the best and most durable range made, and the only one with 
Aluminum-Fused, Rust-Proof Fliies. If you buy one of these ranges NEXT

PreferaBle
111W

I -' V!l *,'i /* r

The Only Range made with Aluminum-Fused Rust Proof Flues

sent of the $12.150 set of Hign 
Grade Pure Aluminum Cooking 
Ware shown above. Remember 
the offer is for the week of the ex 
hibit only. Be sure and come to 
the demonstration. You will not 
be urged to buy. If you see the 
range and hear the truth about it 
we will be satisfied and so will 
you. You'll buy one some day, 
and when you see the Aluminum 
Cooking Ware you will want to 
buy next week. 
There will 
be useful 
souvenirs 
free. Rem 
ember the 
pate and 
p ace.

OCT. 5th 
to 10th

INCLUSIVE
Tki Mi Raigi mto iltYjkMiiin-Furi Ant-Prut HIM

l_. W. OUNBYCO.

POTATO DIGGER I
i

GREATEST LABOR SAVER 
ON THE MARKET

•

Worth $6.OO per Acre and Will Dig 
50O Acres If Properly Used.

*>

•r1

A

Labor Saved, per acre 
Potatoes Saved, per aere 
Benefit to Land, per acre

$2.00 
$2.00 
$2.00

Automatically guides itself. 
Free trial given to all prospective | 
buyers. You had Better place your 
order now as we have only a limited 
amount of these machines.

, _ I

Farmers Supply Co.
123 Camden Avenue, Salisbury, Md.

J. WHITLEY HASTINGS, Manager.

••••••••••I (  0X1

The Newest Fall Styles 
SHOES

AT THE "BIG SHOE STORE

I

Young Ladies'
New Spool Heel 
with cloth top/' 
"The Latest."

Young Men's 
EnglishWalking 
Shoes, for the 
best dressers. .

Cushion Sole 
shoes for the el 
derly ladies. 
Those that look 
well and are com 
fortable.*

The best school 
shoes for your 
children, which 
wear and have 
the style.

Gome in and 
and see them.

HIST

If MHO

15 Yea

E.I
105 

SAUSBUI

!•+»«••••*«

| j E.Homer White ShoeCo,
^^ I I ^K. ^K .Mb. & M A.   *^.   jp*  * »  v^ mm      & * *f*^ A   _ ^*Bk >I*B^   M *i*^ & ^ _ ~~. _

SALISBURY, MD.

^m
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'look out for The 
price jugglers" 
says the Irishman Woman's Shop

Style with Economy

New Imported 
Ncckfixings for 
women.

10cto $2.00

An Ox-team Just Passed By
How out of place it looked beside the modern 

automobiles whirling a 11 about it. It was a relic of 
a former age and typifies the contrast between the 
then and now. Stiange to say many stores are 
still using ox-team methods in this automobile age. 
That if why this shop was opened. To fill the need 
for a modern shop in a modern day.

A $25 Suit for $15
when we say $25 value we base it on the price 

that would be charged by other stores. There are 
four of the very newest styles. Redingote La 
Militaire. &c. Of course they are all wool-well 
tailored and snappy looking.

Some New Waists for $ 1.00
Copies of the high-priced model waists-all 

white some embroidered others with fine tucks  
a few of the new vest effect in the lot

IT DON'T PAY TO BUY A CHEAP SWEATER GOAT
By cheap we mean the part cotton kind so of 

ten palmed off as air- wool. That is why we sell

NO TAIR
the best sweater-coat for women in the world. 
Form-fitting All wool guaranteed button holes.

A Special at $3.5O
Easily worth $5.00

WASH DRESSES FOR GIRLS
Ages 2 to 14

5Oc to $3.50___

The Woman's Shop
NOCK BROS., CO., 

Watch the Irishman.

:i \

KEEP THE WOLF
FROM THE DOOR

In Ukiur out • policy with ua. TOO will 
tniur* your dear OHM wminct wmnt moA 
tt > cos K> «nuUI you will not f«et tb« out- 
lm>. Insurance i« a Ktonce—If It I* good 
Insurance. Ilki oura. We calculate M 

lhat our proAt may M«m hard to 
find. That i« our funeral and your Mira 
tion.

>»•«<.••»«*•••«

INSTRUCTION
ON

PIANO Mt ORGAN

IJlUJUaJ

MD.

15 Years Experience

E. EVANS
105 Parsons St. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

WM. F. JOHNSON, Sol to or

ORDER OFJ5BLICATIO
JOSEPH TlBBItT, vertu .

la Ibe Olronft Oonrt for Wtoom 
rf County. In KqoltT »671.

The object of thlt nit U to obtain 
divorce a menaa at tboro Or tbe 

•tiff, Jowpb Tibbltt, from .Ibe da. 
__.... MartTibbU*. 
Tbe bill all«*ae tnat the plaintiff 
iui tuanftd 10 the d*f*ndao* aboat 
iran year* ago lo the tttate of Dela- 

aad have been mid lag together 
• "Stale of Maryland for wore 
two year* paet, until reoamly 

~ - danllefttM plaiollff 
to tit BOW in the fltote

TM
Tt>* Ideailat Met the 

M they are. but alpo M tftey oi^ht, to 
be. Ae dreami. and loo«* to ••• kw 
drwuat realiEed. la ovt qtjfir /••*• 
«* are all ideallatH. tptti '!• .«ol 
dannted by area U* qp* iapoudbto 
tatk. tt !• ready (A M* 9<* prl«f. 
We tmlle at the eathmtliM of yotrtk, 
bat the tracody of ace la poaalhta oaly 
vhea that enihiulaaan U 
Toatb'a Companion.

IN anotlnc a moaamank. an* 
(herald rtmcmber Uul It I* not 
• men mui of (too*, bat • 

memorial of honor that U lo ] 
peluate the memory of the u • 
parted. Therefor*. Mleot the I .. 
to ba bad. Look lo IK beauty 
dealgn. and the quality of matei

Many, jean In the monorn 
bualnen hai taocht us that |oo<l 
monument* cannot be made at cut 
price*, but U jai aUo tauibt ui 
how to make the beat monument 
it the loweit poostble price.

We bar* on band a oomplet^ aa- 
tortment of dwlgiu. which we 
place at your dlapoami. Weiuenotli- 
IDS but the be«l atone*. >Come In 
and look al our stock ofmonumanm 
bulltof mnmmmtmr* •/•• Offmttu, 
"Tk* UUli ml Htm Tr^f." The 
Ideal monumental granite.

r^~T CaM on or write

John T. Ellis Son
II SALISBURY, MD

Hih Soap Canvatter—''I'm repre 
senting a new naphtha soap. Let 
me leave you a cake for trial. It'i 
the best laundry trap you can 
try, and far ahead ox what you're

..ity Drudge—"It that so? Sea 
here, young fellow,   don't wnsto 
.our t:me. Them are no substi- 
i.ctes for Fela-Naptha Soap, no 
more'n there la lor an honest 
Jollar;1

More than a mil-
lion women are 
using Fels-Naptha 
Soap every day.

Try it next.wash - 
Jay yourself. Soap 
your clothes with 
Fels-Naptha, roll 
them and let them 
soak for 30 minutes. 
Then give a light 
rub, rinse and hang 
on the line.

No hot fire to 
blister your face, 
no steaming suds 
to scald your hands, 
no back-breaking 
work over the wash 
board. Isn't it 
worth trying? v:.. -

follow iirreliom on (A« liufcto ef tin 
r«d end preen wrapper.

F*U * C«, Philadelphia.

FARMED ME 
TOO ILLTO WORK

A Weak. Nervous Sufferer 
Restored to Health by Ly- 

dia E. Pinkham's Veg 
etable Compound.

Proof «f Inaanlty.
4- PUtabttrgh boarder U beaten up 

fey hi* landlady, armed with a flatlron. 
bae»Mt he demanded prune* for 
hrtakfaat. Well, how would on* ex 
pect a woman to deal with an Inaap* 
•U&?—Cleveland Plain &Mlw.

«MtarT)MHif»«i|tl««. 
tt at any time you have a gathered 

flnjter or poltoned hand, take a calh 
bate leaf. roj( U out with a bottle ontfl 
the Jutoe come, and tie tt on th* 
fected part. , Thla wm draw 
cleaaae K tar better than • poultice.

Kasota, Minn.   "I am glad to say 
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound has done 
more for me than 
anything else, and I 
had the beat physi 
cian here. I was v> 
weak aini nervous 
that I could not do 
my work and suf 
fered with pain* low 
down in my right 
side for a year or 
more. I took Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vege

table Compound, and now I feel like a 
different person. I believe there ia 
nothing like Lydia E. Pink ham's Vege 
table Compound for weak women and 
young girls, and I would be glad if I 
could Influence anyone to try the medi- 
dne, for I know it will do all and much 
more than it is claimed to do."   Mrs. 
CLAHA FRANKS, R. F. D. No. 1, Maple- 
creit Farm, KasoU, Minn.

Women who suffer from those dis 
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should 
be convinced of the ability of Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to re 
store their health by the many genuine 
and truthful testimonials we are con- 
ftantly publishing in the newspapers.

If TOD have the AllsrhtcHt dnulit 
that LVdlu K. IMnkhiun's Vegeta 
ble Compound will help you, write 
to Lydia RPlnkhamMedtcioeCo. 
(confidential) L,ynn, Maim,, f or iwl- 
rloe. Tfour letter will oe opened, 
read a«td answered by a •woman, 
•Mid held in .«<>••'<•'. confidence.

Dirty Utlto 
to th i eifhteenth oeatary tk» wb*ia 

and order of (Raagow, Boot 
ere Intrusted to the unpaid 
uctaat burghers. Every do- 

was between the ream of 
and alxty, and paid a yearly 
ntlna; to 115, bad to take hi* 

torn at iumrdlac the city. "On touch 
of drum?' says a writer, "the gentle- 
ma* wan at hi* po*t at tenant night, 
and atroked with weary tread and 
yawning gyUt along the Trongate and 
High street, and up the pitch dark 
lanes, of winter nights Oil four In the 
morning. After that hour the city wa* 
without a plloe."

Punier.
On* of th« \strangert thing* to tkfc 

vorld I* why U woman who «*a tote 
a pencil with n pair of eclaaon 
0otwk!«r*4 competent to T*ta 
•tde ot a waa'irho cap* b«k* a 

aa • hot grldtU*.—Date* N

LABOR'S RESPONSIBILITY.
I believe In workmen's com- 

pen«ntlon. I bi>IU>ve In tlie eight 
hour diiy for men In < unlinuous 
Indusfrles niul for women aud 
children everywhere ntiJ even 
tually for Mil workers In nil In 
dustrie 1 believe In social In- 
Burnucc. I believe In minimum 
wage legislation for those Indus 
tries In \vlilch labor Is not itself 
In n position to enforce fair liv 
ing con 111 Ions. I believe In un- 
lous. 1 believe tliat labor or- 
Bnnlziitioiis hnve been one of the 
Krentest fnotors In improving the 
material ami moral conditions of 
the wage earner and In raising 
the stan.lurd of Industrial citi 
zenship. The union Is as neces 
sary an outgrowth of our mod 
ern industrial system as U the 
corporation. The wise and far- 
sighted employer will recognixo 
this fact. He will appreciate that 
the men In the employ of a great 
corporation have the right of 
collective bargaining.

But the union must accept the 
responsibility that cornea with 
power. It must recognise Its 
obligation to the Industry and to 
the community as a whole. It 
must be Judged by Its conduct 
precisely as a corporation 1* 
Judged by Its conduct It must 
do Its utmost to promote the 
efficiency of Its members, for un 
less the businesses Increasingly 
productive there will be no suf 
ficient reward for anybody, no 
prollt to the wliareholders. no ad 
equate wage for the working- 
man, no proper service to the 
public  Theodore Roosevelt

RIMED QUOTATIONS. 
How long we live, not years, 

but actions toll;
-Watklns.

That mini lives twice who live* 
the nrst life well,

-Herrlck.
Make, then, while yet we may, 

your God your friend
 William Mason. 

Whom Christians worship, yet 
not comprehend.

-HllL  
The trust that's given guard, 

and to yourself be Just
—Dana.

For live we how we may. yet 
die we must,

—dhakeapeare.

WORDS OF THE WISE. 
Slavery is also as ancient as 

war. niul war la human nature. 
-Voltaire.

It Is most true that a natural 
and secret lintred and aversion 
toward society In any man hath 
sorarwhat of tlie savage beast. 
 Bacon.

The caln which Is made at the 
expeuse of reputation should 
rather be set down as a loss.  
Latin Proverb.

Tmtb never was Indebted to
s He.  Young.

The sboemaker makes a good 
shoe because he makes nothing 
else.- Kmerson.

NOT BY ONE FALL. 
Not by one fall or many be we

stuyed.
If falls await on yonder fight 

ing Held; 
Too great the Issue that we

tamely yield 
Or count the cost until the cost

Is paid. 
Right may be balked and for

awhile delayed. 
Truth In a mist of falsehood

be concealed. 
But laws divine are not to be

repealed.
Nor love divine forerer diso 

beyed.

Not by one fall! But If the tri 
umph go 

To doubt and fallacy, delusion
frenlc. 

If for awhile defeated, we shall
know

The time will come for high 
est truth to speak. 

Because the high sees farther
than the low. 

And guidance must be from
the mountain peak. 

 Arthur L. Salmon In Church 
man.

SAID OF WIT. 
The next best thing to being 

witty opeself Is to be able to 
quote another's wit Bovee.

Children Cry for Fletcher'

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and w*' A has been 
In use for over SO yean, has borne the v -^nature of 

and has been mode uncivf his per 
sonal supervision since its . -(ancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you lu *hia. 

Au Counterfeits, Imitations and " J««t-»s-good " are t^xt 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
CaRtoria Is a harmless substitute for Cnstor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrnpa. It Is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narootlo 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years tt 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation. 
Flatulency, AVlnd Colic, all Teething Troubles anl 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleeD. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
( Bears the Signature of

He must be a dull fellow In 
deed whom neither love, malice 
nor necessity can Inspire with 
wit De la Bruyere.

Dou't put too One a point to 
your wit for fear It should get 
blunted. Cervantes.

I am a fool, I know It and yet. 
Qod help me. I'm poor enough to 
be a wit Congreve.

Wit Is the salt of conversation, 
not the food.-Badltt

The Kind Yea Have Always
In Use For Over 30 Years

<

Look Over ©ur Wagons;
We have just received oar load Electric 

Wheel Companies Low Down Steel 
Wagons Direct From Factory and can 
make the price right. Look our wagons 
over and get the price before buying.

I

formers and Planters Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

406 and 408 Main St. 
Tekphones 26 and 28.

>•»•*» ••»•»••»•••»•»••»»«

W. P. WARD, General Mgr.

•\ //'

FOR SALE!
4 TON TRUCK, (Vulcan) $3,000 
3 TON TRUCK,(Packard) $2,000

Perfect Mechanical Condition. 
Will Give Demonstration.

.\

ADDRESS-

A. F. Lawrence Goal Co.
1638 Maryland Ave. BILTIiOBE, MB.

^ My Duty. 
There u an Idea abroad among

•oral people that they •hould mkto 
ttelr nalcbbon good. One p«rao« 1
•ave to make food: Myeelf. But vy 
Aaty to my neighbor U much mora 
mearlr expreaeed by ••ring, that 1 

'kare to make hint happy—tf I ••}*-<• 
Eobert Lonla Steveaaom. , , .

in
Ilk* a bat*.- M*rt*->lU la 1

»»»»»»»»*»**+*»*•»*+• ••••••• IH

Ask Your Grocer for

Klecn   Maid   fancy   Patent   flour
The Flour that 18 Made Clean.

Perfection Family fteur. j.
You can tail* the croam of th« whoat, -, 

Remember, Kfeen Maid flour b Clean
' '

FOR 9AL* *y ALL QffOOaTJte*

WCKERSON MILLING co.
MM Street SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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NEWS OF THE SCHOOLS.
OrfMlZMHM About Gomptoled—SUM) Wko I wood Mitchell, Albert Parker

I Virginia Johnson, secretary; Wm. In- 
treasurer; executive commit-

Martha Jones, Alice Elliott, Den-

,-> ?# Are feta Away.
When the new wing of the Wicom- 

Ico County High School building is 
completed, which will be some time 
during the winter, it will still be in 
sufficient for the proper accommoda 
tion of the work of the school. Un 
doubtedly the School Board will be 
compelled to build the proposed 
east wing of the building much sooner 
than has been planned. Whether this 
can be done during the next summer 
is doubtful, for the county's fundi for 

"school purposes are barely* sufficient 
to meet the requirements of the work 
that is being carried on. Besides, 
there are demands for better school 
houses in other parts of the county.

For at least half the present school 
year a large number of pupils of the 
higher grades which ought to be 
housed with the high school will have 
to go to other quarters.

The literary societies of Wicomico 
High School held their first meeting 
on Friday. There are four societies 
this year. In addition to the Longfel 
low and the Bryant, the two which 
have existed for a number of years, 
are the Whittier, which was organized 
two years ago, and the Sidney Lanier, 
which was organized this year.

The societies all opened with very 
interesting programs, and promise 
good work for die coming year.

The literary societies of the High 
School have organized and their of 
ficers until January will be as fol 
lows:

Longfellow Society—Rexford A. 
Taylor, president; John "W. Perry, 
vice president; Sydney Johnson, sec 
retary; Carroll Bounds, treasurer; ex 
ecutive committee, Stella Ward, Earl 
Downing, Helen Bailey, Mildred 
Dotty.

Bryant Society—Seth Taylor, presi 
dent; Cynthia Dryden, vice president;

Whittier Society—Welton Fooka, 
president; Joseph Rawson, vice presi 
dent; William Johnson, secretary; 
George Lowe, treasurer; executive 
committee, Sara Moore, Elsie Tomlin- 
son, Joseph Rawson, Addle Harris.

Lanier Society—Thomas Mitchell, 
president; Helen Duffy, vice president; 
Julia- Potts, secretary; Edgar Phil 
lips, treasurer; executive committee, 
Preston Short, Helen Duffy, Julia 
Potts, Susie Whayland.

Information gather d at the High 
School as to the whereabouts of the 
members of the graduating class of 
1914 is interesting as showing that 
a very large number of the members 
of that class are still further pursu 
ing their studies in institutions of 
higher learning.

William Lowe entered the
School, of New Jersey.

Misses Margaret Holloway and 
Margaret Morris, Messrs. John Carl- 1 
son and Asbury Holloway, all of the 
commercial course, have engaged in 
commercial work since their gradua 
tion.

Miss Margaret Walls is attending 
a business college, and Mr. Roland 
Kendall is taking a post-graduate 
course in the commercial department 
of the Wicomico High School.

Clifford Ward and Burton Gordy 
have entered the Ohio State Univer 
sity at Columbus. Mr. Ward will 
make law his profession; Mr. Gordy 
will make agriculture his specialty. '

Misses Helen Burton, Marian Mes- 
sick, E. May Parker, Edna Wilkins, 
Mildred Walker, Myrtle Bradley and 
Edna Mae Wright have been appoint 
ed to schools in Wicomico county.

The senior class is now the largest
Miss Beulah Harris and Mr. Paul ever in Wicomico High School, hav-

Warner won the four-years' scholar 
ship to the Western Maryland Col 
lege in a competitive examination 
held by Supt Holloway.

Mr. Hubert Drummond has received 
a scholarship from the University of 
Virginia. This is the first time the 
Wicomico High School has been ac 
credited by a Southern university.

Messrs. Marion Cox and Fred Ward 
have been received at St. John's Col 
lege and will be entered in the soph 
omore class.

Mr. Vaughn Gray, son of George 
Gray, and Mr. Vanghn Richardson, 
son of Mr. Sewell Richardson, both 
of this city, entered the freshman 
class at Delaware College.

Mr. Nevins Todd will enter the 
Tome Institute to take a course ad 
mitting him to the Boston School of 
Technology.

Mr. Eugene Todd entered the 
Pearce Business College at Philadel 
phia.

Mr. Sheldon Jones entered the Ran- 
dolph-Macon College, of Virginia, and

ing 48 members. The officers of the 
class are as follows: President, Rex 
Taylor; vice president, Thos. Mitchell, 
Jr.; secretary, Sara Moore; treasurer, 
Welton Fooks.

The foot ball squad has a full sche 
dule this season and has quite a num 
ber of interesting games listed. The 
squad has been practicing for the past 
three weeks and an exciting game is 
expected today, when our team wil 
meet the Laurel team.

Mr. Vaughn Richardson, who was 
captain of the undefeated team o: 
last season is captain of this season 
and Mr. Welton Fooks is manager 
Such a team needs encouragement, 
and everyone interested in athletics 
should be present at the first games. 
Come out and show the boys you ap 
preciate their efforts. The home 
games will take place on the athletic 
grounds in South Salisbury. :

The work on the new wing being 
built to the high school is being rush 
ed through. It is expected that this 
will be completed by Christmas. Then

ULMAN'S GRAND
FRIDAY, October 8th
SALISBURY'S 

potable Theatrical Event
OLIVER MOROSCO Present*

THE SUPREME SUCCESS OF SUCCESSES

: " '' DU.T1 ^f fe% r Hivj •• ^^^

O' MY HEART
BY J. HARTLEY MANNERS

In which Loaretta T«ylor 
nan of two

m World'9 rcconf 
in Ntw York

NEVER HAS A MORE DISTINGUISHED CAST
VISITED THIS CITY

I'L FREDERICK MEADS, GORDON MENDELSSOHN. RAYMOND BRAMLEY, 
HARRY CALVERT, GEORGE CLAIRE, CLARA SIDNEY, HELEN HASKELL

AND REA MARTIN AS "PEG."
Full Production And All The Effects 

NOTE:—\\hcrcver Attraction is booked to 
appear it is guaranteed without reserve by 
local management.
Mail Orders Received 

when accompanied bv 
check.

SEATS ON SALE AT 
BOX OffICE WEDNES 
DAY. few at $1 50

The World's 
Greatest High 
Grade Piano 
makers. ! N O RbW/S

!.

We Charge No 
Extras. No 
interest and 
have no Red 
Tape Methods

F ,» *m ' , . V../ ••-•,' . ^^ : '. mfc^M 
actory Sale

1^^ •- • • : v&

OF FAMOUS ^

Lester Pianos
Has created a sensation, not only in Salisbury, McL, proper, but for miles around, 
Man buyers have come long distances to take advantage of this GREAT SALE.

REMEMBER, TOO, THAT WE ARE offering New High-Grade LESTER Pianos-in this sale. 
WE ACTUALLY HAVE THE GOODS. LESTER PIANOS such as you almost never see of- I 
fered in the biggest metroplitan sales have been brought here for your benefit. IT'S A ,- 
CHANCE OP A LIFETIME TO SAY THE LEAST.

RtMCMBtR THAT OUR GUARANTEE Of

"SATISFACTION or YOUR 
MONEY REFUNDED"

means what it says. We have a national reputa 
tion for fair and square dealing. We want no 
dissatisfied customers—canl afford them.

The name LESTER PIANO ie famous wherever 
pianos are known. For a quarter century it has 
been pro eminent for beauty of tone, splendid dnr- 
ability and thorough musical excellence.

We Save You the Dealers Profit
If you are looking for a piano, seize this opportunity for saving $76 to $125 and secure a piano 
whose tone, quality, beauty and all-around musical excellence will grace your home for years. \ 
We want to keep our great 20-ecre factory running full time through the dull season. 

x/ That's why we are on these sales and offer these extraordinary bargains.

OUR EASY PAYMENT RLAIM.
has enabled hundreds of buyers of moderate means to gratify their deaire for a LESTER PIANO.
It IB the fairest, squarest easy-payment plan known in the piano business A small payment and
ea/>y monthly installments make it possible for every one to take advantage of this great factory \ "3s
sale. BE SURE AND COME EARLY. '.J

Of course, if you're anxious to have the most modern piano made, you'll want a »>'•

ESTER
^•••^••••••^•••••UiBBEflKBEXjkfi^r*' ^^B ^^^Sx

PLAYER PIANO
which is the simplest player piano as well as the most durable, and the 
one which enables yon to reproduce exactly all the fine effects of the beat 
hand playing A child can play all the world's music on the LE8TER 
PLAYER PIANO.

We'll sell you a Lester on easj terms—much easier than you can ob. 
tain elsewhere, and, of course, the Lester prices ane moderate—manufac. 
turer's prices—because we sell direct to yon.

! FACTORY SALESROOM, Church St, near Division
Directly across St. from Adam Express Go's office

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

A nalion-wktocanyaigki of SAFETY FIRST iabcing- waged 
by I VMS SteamBoM,Vailw«y and Electric Lm«*.

and conservative 
management - Safe loans* and Safe anveatmant*

THE&rCTYFlltST' 91offtn<iva*adof*ad bythiabank 
when it fir»l opened fta door* for buein*»».

FARMERS I MERCHANTS BANK
SALISBURY. MD.

the eighth grade, which is now at the 
Chestnut street school, will be situ 
ated at the high school. Three extra 
teachers will then be located at the 
high school, making the entire force 
fourteen.

In the new wing there will be sev 
eral class rooms, a large assembly 
room and well-equipped sections for 
manual training, drawing and domes 
tic science. The basement of the 
main building, which is now being 
used for manual training, drawing 
and domestic science, will be used for 
a gymnasium. The room that was 
the assembly hall has been divided 
into two large class room* and a rest 
room for teachers.

Advertisements and sujiscriptiens 
are being solicited for the Ijigh school 
paper. The staff has not yet been 
elected, but it will be at an early date, 
and an issue will be made ti>e last of 
September or the Ant of October.

Mr. Vaughn Richardson! and Mr. 
Vaughn Gray have returned Wrom Del 
aware College. Mr. RichaJdson will 
resume his work at WicoAlco High 
School and Mr. Gray will tAe a post 
graduate course at high efhool.

Mr. Roland Kendall hasfcnUred St. 
John's College at Anna

Mr.t Clarence Miles anl Mr. Wil 
liam Grouse have enterejf the Peddle 
School for "Boys, in f eightatown, 
N. Y.

A Hot 6atti.

Capital $65,000.00 
Surplus 40,000.00

L E, WaUlAMS, President 
SAML A. GRAHAM, Ca«h

How would yon like to take a bai 
in liquid heated to a temperature 
1500 degrees F. r The metal fro 
which the fluea of THE SOUT 
BEND MALLEABLE RANGE i 
made IB given a bath in Aluminum, 
All heated to the above temperature.' 
And the bath does the metal a lot1 
of good, for forever after it will re 
sist mat and corrosion greater than 
any other metal known in range 
construction.

Perhaps you are asking: Of what] 
interest ia this information? It 
means a whole lot to you if you are 
fortunate enough to . have a home, 
for every home mult have a range 
on wtycb to cook tbe meals Ever 
jince the tirst range was made range 
manufacturers and buyers have been 
looking for a metal that will beet 
resist ruit and corrosion from which 
to make the, inside HUM. Now we 
have it, and the process by which it 
is made is patented. The makers of 
SOUTH BEND MALLEABLE 
RANGE were wise and fortunate 
enough to obtain the exclusive right 
to use it for insulating the flues of 
Malleable Ranges.

There is an exhibition of this 
range all next week at the store of 
L. W. Gnnby Co. You had better 
go and see }u

Jungle Bred Animals
ID the croup* ot Ifsmratette'e Ni

iLtoo* that are to rial* oar 
I Friday October 9. The del of' 
I beasts U only on« of the. 
(features with tbe oirous and i 
I others ma; be muntioadd 
I remarkably clever Bean, 
I Wesley's educated Seals, Pa 
I hiably-tratoed Elephant i, and

ter's danotaR ponlee and amodffj 
I many performance* on bareback stei 
I ta tbe lUrtllna novelty presented 
| Blauohe R«ed and Herman Qrtl

and tbe Albert Powell troupe ot\dl 
I tingutihed nlqh wire artist*, ttra \\ 
I number, deserve speolaJ mention. \

^;v k

IV

"i

•V:.*

The flrit meeting 
Daughters since the sq 
raent will be bald next 
noon at 4 o'clock at 
It-ring 8. Powelb 
the member* U 

I
r. and Mrs. Haj| 

to their

the King's 
ner adjourn- 

»y after- 
> home of Mrs. 

of all

haver** 
Leeshurg,

visit to Mrs. Irvlng 
Gibson was formerly

naV.'-.. . •!'-.»
Va., after a 
Powell. Mr*. 
Miss Jean Pen

•Sj»« *. ^. ( :f^ _ . • k.. 1^IM_( j ' i

A news dispatch from the Univer 
sity of Virginia says: Among the. 
new men who are showing up particu 
larly well are May. of Louisiana, in 
the pole vault; ytoiland, Drummoad

and Montague, in the sprints, an4 
Hall in the, distance events^ The* 
men with the many old men who have 
returned, should form a team which 
will make a highly successful *ejson 
out of what promises to be the most 
pretentious schedule a Virginia track 
team ev«- had.

DAVIB' 100% PDBE 
•oars above them all In quality . 
popularity,

G. L WILLIAMS,
AQENT

SALISBURY,
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ARED TO WIN
fc victory g<xw to the bent prepared. Get a> 
I you'Q'vrln portion, promotion and tiidcpcsld 

lion n^olnst (allure.

In Commes'clal, Sbortlland and Secretarial temlnlnc have qoall- 
fled thousands for sacceoa. Tfcey will do the same for YOU 

Graduates assisted to obtal n positions. 
par catalog; gives details. Ask 'for YOUR copy to-day.

GOLDEY COLLEGE, Box 424 WOmington, Del

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE
WESTMINSTER, MD. 

' ' Rev. T. IT Lcwte; D. D^ LL. D.. Proldcnt

For Yonng Ken & Young Women in Separat<D<p*rtments
LOCATION unexcelled, 1,000 feet above tbe pea, in the high 
lands of Maryland. Pare -air, pnre water, charming scenery. Only 
an hour's ran f ran Baltimore.
EQUIPMENT complete. Twenty acre Campus; Modern Build- 
ings; comfortable living accommodations; Laboratories, Library, i 
<5rjnma8iu», Itower «dd Heating Plant
CTORKiCULUM up to date.. Classical, Scientific, Historical aod 
Pedagogical Ocmrees, teadirg to A. B. degree. Mnaic, Elocution 
«advnitory. Strong Faculty. 
F&BPA&4TORY SCHOOL for those not ready for College.

Send for Cstahgoe and Book of Views

JAMES G4MNON, JBn H. A., ». D., PRINOTPAIi.
\T ' Alto the Blachstone School adopted the followbw 
T a^AVtt MOTTO: Thorouffb instruction under podtlvelr 
* ^* ** A O Christian Influenoea M the lowest poflribte cost.

IT Is today, with a faculty of M, a boarding patronage of 
sa«V a studont bpdy of 438, and a plant worth $160,000.

The Leading Training School for Girls in Virginia.
A <• •*/. PATS all charges for the yeej, Including Table Board, gh « p/V
Jh I SI I Room. Lights. Steam Heat. Laundry, Medical Att«n- % I •>••
y **^v tentlorr. Physical Culture and Tuition In all subjects *Y *W

- = except music and elocution. SSZ
Can parents flnd a school with a better record, with more experienced

manajrement at such moderate cost? For catalogue and application blank
addreaa GEO. P. ADAM8, Secretary, Bbckstone, Va.

HOPE OF CIVILIZATION. 
Today the welfare of the 

world U In the hands of the 
American worker. Today civil 
ization's sole hope lies In the, 
spirit and energy of those who 
labor In America's Industries. 
Today the manhood of America 
guards the gates of peace to 
keep the world from famine and 
to preserve for all mankind the 
accumulated achievements of 
centuries of endeavor. With Eu 
rope plunged Into bloody strife, 
with Its manhood removed from 
useful production. Its Intelli 
gence devoted to destruction 
and Inn farms and Industries ly 
ing Idle, the burden of human 
progress at this time rests upon 
the men and women of Amer 
ica. It hi a time that should 
call forth the beat In every 
American dtlxen. It Is a time 
for the people of America to 
stand shoulder to shoulder. It 
is a time for every class to for 
get petty differences and to 
unite to meet the great emergen 
cy and the greater responslbU. 
Ky confronting the nation,— 
Governor Qlynn of New York at 

Oonresrtlon.

r*ROM THE CLAMIC*. 
On -atay OM 'Mil 4tJt to what 

cajaauau Ma body wffl b»l I 
do aot say a year nmimiiiillt 
tMs e*eatna;.-Cfcara. *#*;

.Nothing to man annoytta; tnaB 
• low man raised >to a Mgh po- 
ttttoiL-Olaadlanm

If matt*rs (o on baxlly 
not always batfcejwili 

Bone*.
Onr advantages fly away with 

out aM. Plnck the flower.— 
Orld. __

The plant which h) often trans 
planted doe* not prosper.— Sen 
eca.

Bodies are alow of growth, but 
are rapid In their dissolution.— 
Tacitus

•••••••»•••••••••••••••••*••••••••••••••••••••••••»•

Night School
r "••',. f

Classes in English, Shorthand, Typewrit 
ing Stcnotypy, Bookkeei. Penman-w • • * I ..

ship, Spelling and Arithmetic.
. Wdietday ail f iMt>| trahfo

First Term-October 5 to December 18, 11 weeks
,

RATE5;
FOR $10 
FOR $1$ 

28 WEEKS FOR $20
Arrangements mnsc be made during September if you want (o join 

one of the classes.

Intliyidna) instruction. Limited number of students to th< 
teacher. .

THE MAN HE KILLED. 
Bad be and I bat met

By some old ancient Inn, 
We should bave set us down to

wet 
Right many a nlpperkln.

Bat ranged as Infantry 
And staring face to face,

I shot at him, as he at me. 
And killed him In his place,

I shot blm dead because— 
Because be was my foe.

Just BO: my foe. of course, be
was: 

That's clear enough, although

He thought he'd 'list perhaps, 
Offband like—just as I—

Was out •rework—bad sold his
trap*— 

No other reason why.

^Ves; quaint and carious war 1st
Top shoot a fellow flown 

Ton'4 toeat If aiet where any
bar 1« 

Or hefb to half a crown.
T»joasas •Heady.

Make your arrangements early. Telephone 361 or call at the school ; 
for further particular*.

BKOOND FLOOK, MASONIC

Day School now iu mewion. Qnter at any lime.

cod

;; HAROLD N. FITCH 
Eye Spedafe:

; ; 1J9 Mtin Stfwt, SslisbuiT, Md
_ I9«.». lot p.m. i

>••••••••••»*••••••<•<••••

Dr. r. J. Barclay
DENTIST

, II* AUInSt. Ballsbury, Md: |> 
•»»••••»••••«•••*»•»••»•<

Important to al Women
Readers of This Paper.

Thousand* noon tboniancU f wo 
men bave kida*; or bladder trouble 
and never inspect It.

W«iMn't oaaoplainii oft n Drove to 
be nothing elae^bor kidney trouble, or 
the result of'kidney 01 bladder disease. 

If the kidneys are uot in a healthy 
qoudiltoo, (h -7 mar oause the olber 

to become dt tested.
r a great deal with 
b<'nrina-dovru feel-

Yon may •off' 
r>ain iu <be back,
IUBB. beidacbe M d logs of ambition.

THOUGHT* ON YOUTH.
Tootn Is to all UM »1ad Ma**n 

of life, but often only by what It 
hopes, not by what It attain* «r 
what It «•«•(>*•«—<*rty»«-

of UCt to UK* the
full o«Hrity. of

As 1 approve of a youth that 
has something of the old man 
In him, so I am no 1en pleased 
with an old man that has some 
thing of the youth. He that fol 
lows this ml* may be old In 
body, but can never be so In 
mind.—Cicero.

The foreground of human life 
Is the only part of It which we 
can examine with real exact- 

L—Fronde.

There Is a feeling of eternity 
to youth which makes amends 
tor everything. To be young Is 
to be as one of the Immortals. 
-Haslltt.

RIMED QUOTATIONS. 
Think not ambition wise because

'tis grave.
—Sir William Davenant 

The patba of glory lead bat to
tae grave;

—Gray.
What la ambition T 'TU a flo- 

rtous cheat
-Wlllls.

6nly destructive to tbe brave 
and (treat
, -Addlson 

What's all the gandy flitter of 
a crown?

—Dry den.
The way to bliss lias not on 

beds of down. '
-Francis Quarles.

'Poor health 
riiable an<l 
makes any one so.

But. hundred* 
Dr. Kt taker'« S»» an 
last health to tb 
be jnst tbe reme 
soco conditions,

A topil kutimj 
real nealinffajid 
be a blessing to 
over-worked wot

,\<PH YOU nervous. lr 
he d«-npoudt>ut; it

Many tend fp'l 
what SwadrD-ftd 
Liver and Bladdi

>f won.en claim that 
Root, by retior- 
rtnpvii. proved'to

y needed to ovtrcoBae

THE MARSEILLAISE. 
Ye mum of freedom, wake to

irlory! 
Hurk. hiirk: What myriads

flid yoii Tim*! 
Your rhlldi-rn. wives nnd grand-

•In-s liiKiry, 
Kfliiiltl tliclr' teurs and bear

their fries. 
Shnll hateful tyrants, mischief

"Pcruna Cured Me

With blrelln? boats, a n>fflan
bund.

Affright nnd desolate the land. 
While pt-iice nnd liberty He

«»lue.inuuld 
of nervoon.

Kiample bottle >ot.>e 
\, the great Kiflnev, 
r Remedy will do f.nr

tbem. Every to 4er of tbit paper, who 
has-Bot-aliueiJl ried it. 'bv enolootng 
ten oeuU to O Kllmer & Co . Bin- 
bampion. N. 3T. nay Teoeive sample 
s>te .bottle fay farce! Post. Wh> 
wrUibff men'Montbe 8a\i»hnrj Weekly 
Advertli'T. To» can porebate the V»- 
•iflst WtT-fl*«% abd one-dollar fire 
ftOttlM at aU drto •Mores — Adv

TT«»r banTTell when you'll
ttrnire, burn ot 
Tbonsaiids n

lectlc Oil. Tour
46c,af><l <0c

JUNE BRIDES
Or the bride of any other 

month, will find that the 
presents that arc most ad 
mired are the dainty creat 
ions of the Jeweler's art.

To arms'. To arms, ye brave! 
The nvtmiring sword nn-

slitMtlie. 
Man h nn. march on! All

lionrts resolved
On vl.-tury or dpotb. 

• •••••
O Liberty, can man resign

tbee 
Once Imvlnit felt thy generous

flame? 
Can duntieona. bolts or bars con

fine thee 
Or whips thy noble spirit

tame? 
Too long the world has wept

bewallfng 
That fa tee hood's dagger ty

rant K wield. 
But freedom Is our swoTfl

Other Hunts may bess 
even more t»ef ol.bot marriage time 
is the time of sentiment so it hap 
pens that articles kept in a jewelry 
store is the gift of gifts.

There's a sugcestive hint in that 
f*tt tor prospective buyers of pre 
sent*.

tlrre's another hint for them alter 
they have decided to make it. THIS 
STOKE offers you a choice of al 
most Innumerable number of pre 
sents for the bride.

G. M. riSHER
Jeweler 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Hearr, impure Wood SRakes a moddy, 
complexion, hasdadaai. n*Ma, 

n. Thin bipod makes you 
,wea pa] and «>c»l». Jw pure btobd 
sotibd oWuon. .\<ss Btirdock Blood 
Bitten. 91 .Oft at all Mores.

CXLVI.
tb» center of mr alav 

fttl earth,
vjOl-d by tbos* rebel «M>W«SS 
that the* array,

deat tbon pine wltnln aad 
< 'tniffer dearth, 
Painting thy outward walls so

costly gay? 
Why so large cost, having so

short a lease. 
Post tbou upon tby fading

mansion spend 7 
Shall worms. Inheritors of this

eicetig. 
Eat up thy charge? Is this

thy body's end? 
Then. Boul. live thon upon thy

servant's loss 
And let that pine to aggravate

thy store; 
Bny terms divine In selling

hours of dross; 
Within be fed. without be rich

no more. 
So sbolt thou feed on death that

feeds on men
And, denth once dead, there's no 

more dying then. 
. *WIIUam Shakespeare.

• PITAPH OF AN INFANT. 
Many aeous did I wait 
For admission to the gate 
Of the living. But to see 
Muc'b watt not vouchsafed to me 
In my little term and apan. 
I, that hoped to be a man. 
Like a suowflak* Incarnated, 
Beem for three days' light cre- 

. »t«d • * •

Two eyes saw I, and the SUB, 
And gold spires of Babylon. 
But, while Totce* I forget 
Galled from cloud and minaret 
Men to wake, 1 stood once more 
With the dreams outside tbe

door. 
-Herbert Trench to tbe Nation.

And all tbelr arts are ma vail-
tar

To arms! To anas. 7* tanve! 
Ifce iveogteg aumj nn-

sheatbe. 
•ftvrcb on. march «•! HI)

hearts resolve* 
Of <*k*or» or deata.

Wtsdoaa 4a U 
which can relieve as from the 
sway of tbe passions and tbe 
tear of danger and which can 
teach as to bear the Injuries of 
fortune itself with moderation 
and which shows ns all the 
ways which lead to tranquillity 
and peace.—Young.

A» for me. all I know Is that 
I know nothing.—Socrates.

The (tnorntep to tbe temple ot 
wisdom Is a knowledge of our 

, own Ignorance.—Spurgeon.

Well. God gave them wisdom 
thnt hnve It and those that are 
fools let them use their talents. 
—Shakes pea re

WATERLOO.
Why hnve tho mlphty lived—

why hove they died? '
U It ever thus with idle wreck

to strew 
FleWo such as thine, remorse

less Waterloo? 
HopelesR the lesson: Vainly hath

ever cried 
Stern fate to man— "So perish

human pride!" 
Still must the many combat

for the few: 
Rtlll must the noblest blood

fair earth bedew: 
Tyrants, slaves, freemen, tnoi-

derlBg side by *l6>! 
On sttch a day the world wa»

tost and won 
By Potnpey at Pbarsalla:

aw MoRaw orions Bannlbkl a
Uve. 

80 faded "nestb tbe Maosdonlajn
situ

Persia's pale star: vo tmplte 
' 'paSefl »Way
Prqm Harold's brow, but be 

dlsttaln*d to irte!
—Mr A. de Vere.

aAVINQ* OF »AQl«. 
I bave never bad a policy. I 

bave simply tried to do what 
seemed best each day as eacb 
day came.—Lincoln

To live, to work, to help and 
to bt> helped: to learn sympathy 
through suffering, to learn faith 
by perplexity, to reach truth 
through wonder—bohold.' This 
la what It IH to prosper, this Is 
what It la to live.-Phil lips 
Brookx.

God hus. connected the labor 
which IH cKsentlol to tbe bodily 
sustenance with tbe pleasures 
which lire tbe healthiest for tbe 
heart: und while he made tbe 
ground stubborn he made Its 
herbage fragrant and Its blos 
soms fair—John Ruskln.

AGE OF HUMANITY. 
The age of chivalry has gone. 

An age of humanity ban come. 
The horse, whose Importance, 
more tbun human, gave tbe name 
to that early period of gallantry 
and war. now yields bis fore 
most (>!«<« to man. ID serving 
him. In promoting his elevation. 
In contributing to his welfare. In 
doluji dim good.'there are Oelda 
of bluodlrxx triumph, nuhler far 
thnn nny In which the bravest 
knight* ever, conquered. Here 
are spare* of Inhor wide «i* the 
world, lofty as U#aven.-Cbnrics '''

MR. ROBERT' FOWLER, 
Of Oksrohs, Oklahoma.

Mr. Robert Fowler. Okarche. Okla 
homa, writes:

"To any sufferer of catarrh of tbe 
stomaob. I am «lad to tell mr trtends 
or mOsrers of catarrh that tevwiteen 
year* ago I was past work of -any 
kind, due to stomach troubles. I tried 
almost every known remedy without 
any results.

"Finally I tried Peruna, «ad am 
nappy to say I was benefited by the 
tint bottle, and after using a fun

.M

BUY YOUR

Horses& Mules
M Our Stock Exchange;

4

Where we have a plentiful supply ] 
always on band *t private salt.' 
about thirty bead of HOBSHJ,! 
MA RES and MULES.

So MattT what your distanoa, •• 
offer you a i:ood selection, of DaM 
stock and save you money—Try a*.

WM.E. HOOPER, Prop
Cin.rl.KeUd. -:- TtHfaniRI

Touaeja**«Na«rs-ttgSw
troubla^*

G. 0.KRAUSE i
(Srooavsoa TO GKOBOB HomiAll 

ABD BTJ8T BBB.BAKERT)

uvites you to

Bread

PMMMiMMMMMMMM

f\ Hiflh Opinion
"That's the highest quality paint 
made," aaid a customer of our8,"and 
it has proven to bo the cheapest and 
the beat." Our paint meet* all com 
petition successfully with quality— 
the high .quftlitv that makvM it dol 
lars cheaper thau the other kind. 
Paint that lasts last lasts best— 
isn't that go ?

John Nelson's Sons
Phone 374 SALISBURY, MD.

Money to Loan
Money to loan on mortgage* in 

any amount, ou good wcnrity. 
A. M. JACKSON, Atty.,--•-'•, Md,

MnUN m duct Bites Oiigirm
MtSrjuitoer, flies snd other insects, 

which breed quickly In garbage p«Ua. 
pones of ststnsnt water, barns, musty 
places, etc , sre csrriers of di*e«i«. Every 
time they bite you, they inject poison 
into your system from wUoh some-dread 
disease may result. Get a bottle o< Solan's 
Liniment It h antiseptic and a few drop* 
wiU neutralise <the tofeethm cawed by 
Insert bites or rusty nails, golan's Lini 
ment disinfects Cots, Umbra and Sorea. 
You cannot afford to be witheot H » 
your home Money (wok M not latiaflad 
Only 2oe. at your

2 Carloads Mules and 
Horses

FOR BALE: 40 hones and mules. 
I am selling hones and malts from 
$26.00 ro $40.00 less. lh«n hit y»ar. 
Come see for \ourself. Everju.ei* 
mrprifed at the low prices.

J. T. TAYLOR, JR.

4ferCent!
-BBING TOUR atOlitl 

J TOT8B

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
( INTEREST.

Investment an safe M Government 
bonds. Call on or addrees

Wantid!
Wheelers, Setters and 
Tossers. cood SlioTel- 
ers. Good pay to men 
wbo can do a day9* 
work. ApplyatBa^a 
bury Brick Company1* 
offioe or yard.
Salisbury Brick Go.{

SALISBURY, MD.

. n. COOPER, Secretary

112 N. Dl.lllOD Strut. SALISBURY, MD.

NOTICE!
To the Property Holders and Owners Upe* 

Wlson Street from North DMsiofl Street 
to West Rs«road Avenite and Upon West 
Itafcnsil Avenue from the rVspcrtjr 
Wkkh the N. Y. P. & N. R. R. Coaiaaay 
Psvxhased from Jokn H TomDnaon, to 
fast Clwrdi Street, in the CJty of Safc- 
bury, Maryland.
Tbe Mayor and C oundl of Salisbury,In 

the State of Maryland, hereby give no 
tice to the property holders and owners 
upon Wilson «tr»jt from North Division 
street to West Railroad Avenue,and upon 
Wort Railroad Avenue from tbe property 
which tbe N. T P. * N. R B. Com 
pany purchased frrtn John H. Tomlusoa, 
toKast Church itreet, in tbe City of Sal 
isbury, Maryland, of their Intention to 

an ordinance on 
Monday, October Sfe 1*14

for giading, curbing and gut 
ter Ing 'V^Uson street within the limits 
above Mt forth; and to paia an ordinanor 
on tbe above date providing for gradient. 
curbing, guttering, draining aod paving 
We»t RaUroad Avenue within the above 
limit*.. All persona interested therein 
should appear before aba Mayor and 
Council on the above date at 8 30 P. 1L, 
at wbleh time an opportunity will fee af 
forded tbem to be beard in rsfarsan to 
the tame.

By order of tbe Mayor and Couacil of 
Salisbury on the Jlrt day of Sept. Iftli. 

JEUU T. 'AfUMfra.
~ ' 'BalMrwy.

•providing I 
terint Wij

1
ALT1MOKK, CHK8AFKAKBA9| 

ATLANTIC RAILWAY 00.

wiconico KIVBR Lam.
In EmoT JOLT t. 1WI. 
or leaves

Ulan'4, U 
1.45 a. m.
Naatitoke,4tt a. as,; alt -

;9«»*a*oo,T.fra.!av;l
lUtornuig, steaBjsf laavM , __ 

Mom4ay,vy»dMad«yaadrrat»j>i 
rs •. (weatKer perafelBfi). tat' UBo,l,lvp.ax; re •***'--- 
WidKMB, 1.10 p. 
p. m.: Mi V«naaak4W fVlsVJ 
ooka, b n p. m.;Dak> *»¥ 
so.; VYinjrate's Poial, fM M 
ar"s Ulaad. a.aft p. aa.;ar»4* 

1 raoraing.
T.I

FOR RENT 
boose on Walnut 
(Now occupied by II 
jBrewiogton.) There an 
two porches, bath, 
and all tbe «aosVa 
Apply for tanaa at Na, 
streat

l :i»MViU;(3i'h1i:|,M!Hll^i!*pl 'JS'!f^;'*h:'pW:y-:jJfii!HiiiSj<'.:i!3i;iSy:iMs!::i,'



THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER, SALISBURY. MD,

i! Indian •
TA R J3A L.SAM. "

Tht one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cur* Cold?, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its woiidor.'ut curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the Prat -Jose.

fry INDIAN TA.R BALSA.* f>r your next 
old. You will be surprised by its prompi 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
geueial stores and ̂ druggists.

PRIOE 25 CENTS

rr.

I Indian Tar Balaam Company

L BALTIMORE. AD.
IJ

+»»»a)e»eee»e«>»ea>e»+e«« >+++«ee»»»«e'

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.
Delightful Trips

BY SEA
BALTIMORE TO JACKSONVILLE «•£„ $33.80 

" SAVANNAH & return $25.00 
" " BOSTON and return $2 .00

Including meals and stateroom accommodations. 
Through tickects to all all points. Fine steamers. 
Best service. Staterooms de Luke. Baths. Wireless 
Telegraph. Automobies carried.

T

»r»d for SooKI«»t w. p. TURNER, G. P. A.
Baltimore, Md. 

'Finest Coastwise Trips in The World" 
»«ee«»«eeeeeeeee4»»eeee»e«e.. ••••••••••••»<

eeeeeee»eeeeeeee»eeeeeei

l

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO
/The Lar°est Most Reliable and Most Successful

REA. ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Save a treat uuinlxir ol desirable KARMH <>o Ibeir list, suited for all purixmes 

TRUCK, QKAIN. QRASS, POULTRY \ND FRUIT FARMS.

ranrtDi in pnou Irom one thousand dollars and up. Have also noine viry 1cs:Mit.| e 
Block Farma, us well aa desirable CITY PRi 1KKK FY aod Choice »U11.1)1 N'i • ,<j I'S lor 
>ale—fooa and safe lnvn«traenl«. Call or write lor Catalogue aod r»M parti ;uurs, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY: REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WiCOMiCO C'rv > MARYLAND

m

I'.?.

THE MEAL WE SERVE
will prove to yoar satisfaction tbat tin* 
is the best place to dine. We delight in 
making your visit pltaaaot; and if go K* 
homelike cooking and excellent service 
is what you appreciate, then tbks U tbe 
plaoe (or you to come to and bring your 
riendj along with you.

MEAD'S CAFE
Division Street, Salisbury, Md.

r.f

GOLDEN SILENCE.
never sliowg Itself to 

so great an odrnutage OB when 
It In mnde the reply to calumny 
asnl defamation, provided that 
we give uo occasion for them. 
—Addlson.

Silence, wben nothing need be 
•aid, la tbc eloquence of discre 
tion.—Bovoe.

Silence Is mor« eloquent than 
words.—Carlyle.

Tbat silence la one o( the great 
arta of conversation la allowed 

'by Cicero himself, who .eaya 
there Is not only an art bnt even 
an eloquence In It—Hannah 
More. *

Be silent and aafe; alienee nev 
er betrays you.—John Boyle 
O'Rellly.

THE LAST SHRINE. 
Not all my treasure bath the

bandit Time
Locked In bis glimmering car- 

ems of the paat: ' 
Fair women dead and friend 

ships of old rime. 
And noble dreama that had to 

end at last

Ah. these Indeed, and from
youth's sacrlaty 

Full many a holy relic bath be
torn.

Vessels of. mystic faith God fill 
ed for me.

Holding them up to him In 
life's young morn.

All these are mine no more;
Time bath them all- 

Time ami his adamantine Jail 
er Death,

Despoilure vast! Yet seemeth It
but small

When unto thee I turn, thy 
bloom and breath

Filling with light and Incense 
the last shrine.

Innermost Inaccessible^- yea. 
thine! V

—Richard Le Galllenne in Cen 
tury.

SENTENCE SERMONS. 
Of nothing yon pan. In the 

long run and wlthjvnch lout 
labor, make only—nomUig.—Car- 
lyle. __ ,

A fat kitchen make* a lean 
wllL-Franklla

Everything la twice aa large, 
measured on a tbree-y ear-old's 
three foot scale, aa on a thirty- 
year-old's six foot scale.— 
Holmes.-

In life It IB difficult to say who 
do you the most mischief—ene 
mies with the worst Intentions 
or friends with the best —Bul- 
wer-Lytton.

We nre nearer neighbors to 
ourselves thnn whiteness to snow 
or weight to stones.—Montaigne.

RUSSIAN NATIONAL ANTHEM. 
God, the nil terrible, thou who

orduluest,
Thunder thy clarion and light 

ning thy sword. 
Show forth thy pity on high

where thou relgnest 
Give to us peace in our time. 

O I>ord.

God. the all merciful, earth hath
forsaken 

Thy holy ways and alighted
thy word: 

Let not thy wrath In Ita terror
awaken.

Give to us peace in onr time, 
O Lord

God. the omnipotent mighty
avenger.

Watching Invisible7. Judging un 
fa eurd; 

Have us In mercy and save us
In danger.

Give to ni peace In ouu time, 
O Ixird.

SECURITY in Caw Oi fl(tl
Is what we all want. It's our firm. 
"We, Ui 4 Co.,"that can giro it to you. 
Have us write up one of our

"Sili-u-ilkittir Fin Imruci Pmeln"
and you can re it in peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance gale" ot 
policies ana do double our(cu«u>mar> 
bulsiness at this time of tbe year. A 
policy from you will help out. We will 
tnak« it as cheap as the 4x4 companra.

APHORISMS ON WORDS.
Word* are the transcript of 

those Idea* which are In the 
mind of man. and that writing 
or printing la the transcript of 
word*.— Addlson.

We should be as careful of onr 
words as of oar actions and as 
far from speaking 111 ss from 
doing 111.—Cicero.

Word* are freeborn and ,not 
tho vassal* of the gruff tyrants 
of prals« to do' their bidding 
only. They have the Mime right, 
to dance and sing as the dew- 
drops have to sparkle and the
•tan to shine.—Abraham Coles.

Words Indeed are bat the 
signs and counters of knowledge, 
and their currency should be 
steictly regulated by the capital 
wttcb they represent—Colton.

• Word* are men's daughters, 
but God's sons are things^-Dr. 
Madden.

!•••••••••>•••«»•+•*•+••

'PEOPLES 
Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland

i. PttlCB aa^l PULTON, AtenU, SaUUbtjry, M4.
BOMBOIVIOB: Frederick. Md. • , •,•i,•'•',. '•'.-.4" 

"VTOOK OOIVII9AIMV
W. Fw ALfcaWT, Local Director

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'8 

CASTOR I A

THE WATCH ON THE RHINE.
^k,voice eesounds like thunder 

J*nl.
Uld claKlilng waves and clang 

of Ntwl:
"The Rhine, the Rhine, the Ger 

man Hblne!
Who guard* today my stream 

divine?"

• Chorus. 
Dear fatherland, no danger

thine: 
Firm stand thy sons to watch

the'Rhine!

They stand a hundred thousand • 
strong.

Quick to avenge their country's 
wrong.

With filial love their bosoms 
swell.

They'll guard the sacred land 
mark well I

Tbe dead of a heroic race 
From heaven look down and

meet their gase. 
They swear with dauntless

heart. "O Bblnc. 
Be German aa this breast of

mine!

"While flow* one drop of Ger 
man blood. 

Or sword remains to gnard tny
flood.

While rifle rests In patriot band- 
No foe shall tread thy sacred 

strand!

"Our oath resounds, tbe river
flows.

In golden light our banner glows; 
Onr hearts will guanLtfey stream

divine- 
The Rhine, tbe Rhine, the Ger 

man Rhine r

MARRIAGE.
See that boat rowed by two 

men! Wben they keep time In 
rowing It goes smoothly over the 
rough waters, but U not each 
ware give* Its shock, and any 
stroke of tbe oar wrongly ap 
plied may capalxe tbe frail skiff. 
Marriage la tbe bark, tbe row- 
en tbe wedded pair on tbe aea 
of life. Only by pnlllnc togeth 
er can they lessen the danger* 
of tbe voyage.->Dnc de Lertm..

HILLS OF GOD. 
Tbe bills of God an bard to 

climb.
Oh. tender Uttle feetl 

They stand up high above ths
plain 

And beckon to the wind and
rain,

And one Is faith and one It 
pain. 

Ob. tired Uttle feet!

Tbe upward trails are flanked 
with thorns.

Oh. little pilgrim heart! 
The stones that ahlne so white

ahead
Where you must leave your pas 

sions, dead. 
Oh. little pilgrim heart!

Bnt, nu. the hills of Ood they 
lean so close

Against tbe feet of God. 
You see from their sunlit crest 
The goal that 1s yonr prayerful

quest
And bear the voice yon've loved 

the best,
High on the hills of God. 

—Sarah Beaumont Kennedy.

Bumsiead's Worm Syrup
•afsj and aura •••aedjr tat 

•too* tha taat for 6O yean. XT __.
ToomiOna it la «n aural of 

•fJMJan TO TAKaf. XO 
<TO J^HSaUO JlJjaWaW. On* 

bottle ha* ktll«4 I3fl worm*. All Ong-
£3aZiruii?rt Offlce of *« °Mra °r Eteton Supervisors

REGISTRATION 
NOTICE

FRESH COW FOR SALE

Atiajjjgrounds

THOUGHTS ON MAN. 
In one respect man Is the near 

est thing to me, »o far as I most 
do good to men and endnr* 
them.—Aurellui Ao.toalD.as.

Men In great place are thrice 
servant*—eerrants of the sover 
eign or state, servants of fame 
and servants of buslneas.—Ba 
con.

A man Is the whole encyclope 
dia of facts. The creation of a 
thousand forest" Is In one acorn, 
and Egypt, Greece. Rome, QauL 
BriOiln. Amerlcn, He folded al 
ready In the first man.—Emer 
son.

Frwli Cow for «ale. Apply »o I 
FARMERS SUPPLY-CO,

Salisbury. Md-

J.-H- ti 
In 

Anil •
I'M

;<v.-.r,>

I Can Sail Your Farm.
I have many o»lla (or FARMS »nn 

'JOUNTHY PBOPBHTIE8. H »««»«•« 
to sell, write for terms ami descHpliv* 
blank*. K you want to bur a Kami in 
tnv part of the Bute. 1 will trod YOU tot 
list vT-wiu/ft. J. (.BLAND MANNA, 

•, No. 822

Dr. H. C. Robertson
DENTIST

All work given the most carelui 
attention.
Oowr\t& Bridge-Work a Specialty.

OFFICE:

Diviiion Street Next to Postofflce 
SALISBURY, MD.

* *-*•» •

| C BROTEMARKLE, M.D. »
J Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat £
J OFFICE ON PARK STREET, *

Musical Instruction
M-jdxrn Piano snl Onr«n Instruction, g;lv 

on in your n >ra*. yerms roaajnaMo.

I Eben Evans, Fruitland, Md.
j Formerly of Si'r<nton. Po. Pianos and Or 

tr in« Tuned.

. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best • 
Old Line Companies 

Represented.

for Wlcomico Couunty.
Salisbury. Md.. Sept/4. 1913.

Notice Is hereby. (riven that the officers of 
Registration of voters for Wieomlco County will 
meet st time and places hereinafter decimated 
for the purpose of a general registry of voters 
of said County for the year 19U.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22NO, 1914 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23RD. 1914

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 6TH, 1914 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7TH, f914

From 8.00 a. m. to 8 p. m. Bach Day. 
1st. Barren Creek District—James E Bacon 

md Samuel W. Bennett. Registrars, will sit at 
Election House in MardeJa -primes. 
2nd. Quantico District-Lea P. Taylor and 

W. S. Disharoon. R, tfstrara, will art in the 
Flctcher House, owned by W. 3. Disharoon, in 
Quantico.

3rd.' Tyaskin Dlstrict-Dashlell Hopkina and 
G.M. Furbush, JWwtotara.will alt In vacant 
building- namr W. H. Bedsworth's ston).

4th. Pittabunr District-L.. Teazle J>ulttand 
Mlnoa J. Parapn. Ri«tabnn,wlll.Tt at the office 
of E,T. Snorkle?, in PittsVflte.

5th. Parsons District-John H. Farlow and 
Harry K. Harcum, Registrars, will alt at election 
bouae on iw ater street, Sallabury. 

6th. Dennis District-Charles Parker and W 
:. Collins, Registrars, will sit at E. P. Morrb' 

storehouse in Powellville.
7th, Trappe District-P. A. Malone and R T 

P. Hitch. Registrars, will sit at the Election Hooae 
near Walnut Trees, in Trappe District,

8th. Nutter's DIstrict-EUshaWJohnson and 
Marion D. Collins. Registrars. •»!!! ait at Election 
House in Nutter's District. '

9th. Salisbury District-Harry C. Kooks and 
O. H. Crier, Registrars, will sit at Election House 
on South Division street, Salisbury. 

. 10th. "harptown District—Branch H. Phillips' 
and W. D. Gravenor. Registrars, will ait at th« 
Election House in -harptown.

llth. Delmar District-E. T. Simian and D. 
H. Foskey. Registrars, will set at the new Elec 
tion House in Delmar.

12th. Nanticoke District- Charles C. Vickers 
and O. W. Willing Registrars, will sit at Knight 
of Phythiaa Hall in Nnnticoke.

,13th. Camden Diutrict-C. L. Difkerson and 
Oswald F. Layfield. Registrars, will sit In Election 
House on Upton street, Salisbury.

Hth. Willard District-B. M. Hall and Geo 
E. Jackson. Registrars, will sit at Handy A. 
Adkins storehouse in Willard. « /

16th. Hobron Distrlct-B. Frank Adkins and 
B. S. Puaey. Registrars, will git at stocemnise of 
G. A. Bounds A ''o.. Main street, Hebron.

The ReKistrars will a,lso sit at their respective 
places of registration on Tuesday. October 13th. 
19V4. from 8. m. to H it- m.. for the purpose of cor 
recting and revising said registration lists. 

No new names will be rex-isterod on that day. 
Registration officers will appear before the 

Board September 21st to secure registration books. 
By order of -

S.S. SMYTH. 
. G. A. BOUNDS.

W. T. PHOEBUS. 
Board Election Supervisors. 

C. LEE GILLIS. Clerk.

Friday, Oct. 9th.

Tbe SHOW THAT'S DIFFERENT
Present* More Wild Animal Act* 
than all other show* combined.

NONE BETTER, NONB AS NBVt 
NONE WITH AS MANY NOVELTIES.
Special Cheap and Comreirieot Excursion; 

on all Railroads.
THE BIMEST SHOW THAT WILL 

VISIT YOU THIS SEASOH.
Two Performances Dally, Raia or Sajnt
PON'T MISS THE BRAND STREET

PARADE AT 10.38 A. M. 
and tne BIG FREE EXHIBITION?

Al th i Show OrootKis hnai 
tlw Pande.

LEWIS MORGAN

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant 

CooperBro., & White
SALISBURY, MD.

iffict. W.H.* L. A**'*.

HOT -»<> COLD

BATHS
\t Twills/ ft Hoajro's, Hftid tttreti

Salisbury, Md. 
A man in attendance to Kroom y.,>

sft«r the bath.
Shoes shlned (or S centf, and the

BEST 3HAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLS Y <& HEAR.\.
M«.in Btr-ct, - ^ 

N'oar Op»r«

Plumbing
: : AND : :

Heating 
Contractor

202 Charch Street - SALISBURY, MO,
Phone 877

STOP that 
Pain In the Side

.
Hrll. «,«.«! «... B>IHBSra Hi. 

|'M|>rt€-torsadl>l

To feel stronR. have good appetite 
and digestion, sleep soundly ana en- 
JOT life,me Burdock Blood Bitter*,the 
family system tonio. Price $1.00.

WANTED 
Sweet-Potato Plants
Those who hare Sweet Potato 

Piauu for* sale will communicate 
with nu- at once. J want 20,000 
plants altogether.

Address,
W. R. STRONG, 

Fruitland, Md.

Barred Plymonth Rocks
Kg«s from finest strain* pure^rod 
for acttlns;. atBPHlNOFlELD KAUM 
Apply to
WM. M. COOPBR. Prop..Sall«bury,Md. 
F. H.'WIMPRBR.Uverwer.Hebroo.Md

G. W. CAPPS
PIANO TUNER

Member of American On lid of 
Piano Tunen Phone 788 
WMla*» SC SAUSBURY. MD.

VI

GEO C. HILL, 
Furnishing Underta ker

-: EMBALMING :-

e TJ 3sr B: ». -A. L -wo 
Will Receive f rompt Attention

r-iirUI Robes and Slate 6rav« 
Vauhf kept In Stock.

Curt HMSI Slim SALISBURY. MB.
'•r ;

AN OLD BATTLEFIELD. 
The tuifttwt vvUlHpcrtnics of tbe

•it*ntfd Mouth. 
And rust mid mwi to tbe can-

nou> montb. 
And. wher? HIP thuuders of tbe

IlK'lii \vi>n> iMirn. 
'I'lit- wlntl'ii H«ri>«*t tenor lo the

With doiiu of lurks, low linger-
Inc In tlir cln.iiu, 

Anil lib • •>';'.<••• I'.-nillns oTi«r love
ninl i:.n;i,-

S.i I

l.ni HIM h,. 1 1>. in-lit— f
ij|niii tin- lillU * 

Or wlirn- tin- MI|H« f\nK with
fill

i I ifrl ,-\,:* unit 
n HIM i. .

^.m ,| ,,( . -ifturn
r. -i

I'.'M MI,. ..:ik« iltflr lenfy
n r« « n \ ,•

r,>> „( -i i, n 1 1 1,, ninl mi nu 
i. .a i'.;'«l uriiM-'.

i- ..,..•, ( Mittiitnn

SEASON 1914

lUrFBRinuMBn •wyi
MrTltaM.!. •««.£.:

nKJes.inwwwcjMLin.«iui. i«*s.r«
asi be awnslalalIM*«MTM kma«wIwnr aw. V«uO*isuaTi*aisMal*sa«4liMIMIa«)A

UMr a-UifiiJlireratta «.«aT N 3«s" •s4iU«l.«nrl vMLAlUt »>.i». s aiiaWats.IlU.sli. •*^- - ^ 
•Z, MS4 aAkla4s s4 < (M' M saia SHUll yaaMll

HAMPER STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE BERRY CRATE 

——Manufacturers Of——

LUMBER. CRATING. BOX SHOCKS
CANTALOUPE CRATES, BERRY

CRATES, VENEER BASKETS
AND WOODEN PACKAGES OF ALL KINDS

OFFICE AND MAIN FACTORY NORTH OF 
* N. Y. P. <A N. AND B. C. A A. RY.

JUNCTION

Our Customers are taken oare of in the season's 
rush. Call, write or phone (129) as early as conve 
nient. Your trade is of interest to you and to us.

C. R. Disharoon Co.
PHONE 129

SklSBURY •:••:• MARYLAND4-8 BASKET 5.8 BASKET
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER* SAUSBURY, MD., OCT. 3W.--
Visit Wilmington 
Old Home Week
Sunday, October 11, to&tnrday, October 17, '14.

A Splendid Program for Every Day and Eyening 
of Entire Week, as follows:

WKUKXSDAY. OOTOBBB 14.
Bpecial services, appropriate fo'tftir 

occasion, to tbe&tScJMs; ^ _ /
4 p. m. Concert by ASass Chorus at 

Washington HafehU. .
MOWDAY. OOTOMfe tii" 

AVTBRNOON. . •

< Oolnmbus 
' -Sodfltus. ay parade of

TUBSDAY. OOTOBKB IS.
AFTERNOON. 

Parade of the school children of
EVENING.

Band Concerts In various parks 
of the city.

Exhibition by Wilmington Turnge- 
melndeand Concert by Dels ware Saen- 
gsrbund »t Washington Heights.

T * _ Zndnstrlal Pageant.
__ BTXNTNO.
Parade of oixanlsatlons of an ktade.

THTJB8DAV. OCTOBKB 15. '
AFTERNOON. 

Parade of military orcaataaMoas.
EVKNING,^ 

Parade of 807 Scouts.
»RTDAY. OOTOBBB la. 

A>TERNOON.

EVENTNQ. 
Mardl Oras and Street OamlTaL

8ATUBDAY. OCTOBBB IT.
AFTERNOON. 

Automobile parade. 
Shoot at du Pont Trapshooting

EVENING. 
River Carnival on Christiana river.

RETAINING EFFICIENT TEACH 
ERS A SERIOUS PH 8LEM

Agricultural College Bulletin Polnte
Out Dlfficultiea md Remedies For

Thle Condition In Country
Districts,

COME AND BRING YOUR FAMILY
Renew old acquaintances and enjoy the splendid program provided 

for your entertainment. This Is a Personal Invitation TO YOU.

Statement ot to Ownership, Management, Circulation, Etc.
————OF"———

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
dished weekly at SALISBURY. MD.. required by the Act of Aug-unt 24. 1912. 
NOTE-ThU statement Is to be made In duplicate, both copies to be 'delivered by the publisher 

I the postmaster, who will send one copy to tho Third Assistant Postmaster General (Division of 
•"•Ideation). Washing-ton. D. C.. and retain the other in the flies of the potitofflce.

Name of— p<Mt nffi*w» \ ^iirn«» 
lltoc«-J. R. White and •». Kln« White ........ . . sSlabor? kUrTSTnd
lanss-inr Editors-J.R. White and 8. Kins White ..'"• MmnI.Im 'xi 
ustneta Managers-J. R. White and 3. Kin* White... .. ............
ubllshei—Salisbury Advertiser Co. ...............................

. Ownen-(If a corporation, jive name and addrades of stockholders hoJdlna 1 ner cent or mor. 
t, tot*A,'i.moa2tJftf J'tockl;7 IrimTuU White. SalUbury. Md.; J. Roacoe White.) of Salisbury. ttd.:S. 
IiUT Whiti. Salisbury. Md.

Known bondholders, mortcareea. and other security holders, holding 1 per cent or more of total 
\ amount of bonds, mortgages, or other s«curities:~NONE.

J. R. WHITE. Business Her.

One of the great problems, at pree 
tnt, Is the retention of an efficient 
; g'.lcultural teacher for any great 
iingth of time In our rural high, 
schools. This Is due to the great de- 
inand for these men In other aprlcul- 
lu'ral pursuits and to the llmltid sup- 
i'ly of trained teachers. The probtem 
may be reduced by the employment of 
liom« teachers, by the adjustment of 
salaries, and by increasing the length 
of the term of service.

The agricultural teacher should be 
employed for the entire year in order 
that he may render the greatest pos 
sible service to the community. By em 
ploying him for a longer term hit 
position will be on an equal footing 
with other agricultural callings, thus 
reducing the chance of losing his serv 
ices when he has become valuable to 
the school and to the community.

It Is as Important to consider the 
personality of the teachers as It Is to 
consider his college training. He 
comes in closer touch with the life ot 
the country community than any other 
school official. He. through his ex 
emplary habits, ability to do things, 
and general culture, must be able to 
command the respect of the entire com 
munity. The boy In the school must 
feel that his teacher atnows of what ha 
.speaks, and the parent must be satis- 
fed that the child is being directed by 
one who is qualified to Instill correct 
ideals of farm life and Its possibilities. 
—J. E. Metzger. In Bulletin Nu. ". on 
Agricultural Education of the Agricul 
tural College which will be mailed free 
to all requesting It.

The Earth'3 Shadow. 
The earth has a shadow, but very 

few ever see It, except in eclipses ot 
the' moon, or else few recosnlto it 
when they see It. Nevertheless, many 
of tta have noticed It on fine, cloudless 
evenings In summer shortly before 
sunset, a rosy pink arc on the hortxon 
opposite the sun, with a bluish gray 
segment under It. As the sun sinks 

t the arc rises until It attains the zenith 
and even passes It. This is the 
shadow of the earth.

The Gentleman.
As a finished product, the gentleman 

seems to do everything very easily; 
but that ease like the case of the habit, 
can only come by effort. He IB socially 
secure; bnt whatever hU station, he 
was not born so, tor no man ever is 
socially secure by birth, even If he 
was born to be a king. The test of a 
gentleman Is the pleasure others take 
In his society, and not In his wit or his 
virtue ot his learning, but in their or- 
dlaary social relations with him. And 
this pleasure he cannot give merely 
by being on good terms with himself.

Wisdom of the Bee. 
"Our plan is very different," said 

the bee. "We work In the summer 
to lay up a store of food against the 
season when we foresee we shall want 
It; but those who do nothing but 
drink and dance and sing in tho sum 
mer must expect to starve in the win 
ter."—Old friable.

(Signed! 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this /8th day of Sept. 1914.

[SEAL] (Signed) 
^My commission expire* May 1. 1816. I. LINWOOD PRICE.

Notary Public

PROCLAMATION.

I Amendment To The Constitution 
Of Maryland.

; .New Chinese Laundry!
0 First ClassilnlEverylParticular'

WHEREAS, at the January Session of the
General Assembly of Maryland, held in the year
of our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred and
Fourteen, an Act was passed proposing an
Amendment to Section 44 Part VII.. of Article 4.
tills "Sheriffs,"ot the Constitution of the State
of Maryland, which said Act Is known and de-
sixnated as Chapter 84S of the Act* of Maryland
1914. and is in the words and nirure* following;'

• r ' \ CHAPTER 845.
' AN ACT to amend Section 44 Part VII. of
/Article 4. title "SherilTo " of the Constitution of
/this Stat*. and to provide for the submission of
I said amondrotnt MI tno qu lined voK-ra uT
I this State for aa»ptl>>n nr rojoet on.

.Section 1. Ho It uaut'ttMj Kv 'he *ii>nflral 
Xaaemoly of Marylan . thivo tlfthsot all tbe 

abers of eac i uf t->etwo h -uses o.ineur- 
, taat the rrl!o»lu» a cilon be and the 
i U berohy uropowd aa nu umi-ndment tu 

_, Aon *•• p ' rt vn - "f Article I. tttie 
"Sheriffs," of the Constitution of tbls Mtat*. 
at If adopted uy losuluud q mlli-d voters 
ereof aa hcn-ln provided, It shall tuper- 

•Fdeand sum! In tho plaoe and sc>-ad uf said 
lection 44. Part vu. of said Article 4 
i See. 44. Toere shall De elected -til e>ob 
county In every ». on 1 -yuar. one pcrwm. re 
sident In laid county a'xjve thoairoof twontr- 

rflve years, u ia at Faust th-o yonrt proced- 
Inf bit election, a cl'twn ofthi gtitte, to 
the offio )•-f ^herlff. IK. shall hold office for 

, for two years, and until bis successor H d-'ly 
Ioiected and ijuailttml; shall U' Ineligible for 
Ftwo years thereafter: shull vivo auui bond, 
exercise such pooors and perform su :h duties 
M now am or may hero iftar bo flxad by law. 
In oaee of vscaocj by deaf-; resignation, 
refusal to serve, or negloot tu qualify, or five 
bond, or by :uqualifluatlon. or removal from

POULTRY RUNS SHOULD BE
FRESHENED AND SOWN TO

RYE FOR SPRING GREEN

f EED.

ROT H. WAITE.

Maryland Agricultural Experiment 
Stalios. •)

10c each
2c each
4c ]>air

leu piece
20c ejich
20c each

Shirt*, . - . 
Collars 
Cuffs,
Underwear Suits 
White Vests . 
Shirt Waists 
Bring us a trial order and we 

wilHry to please vou.

,- 511',Church SL _

„ SAM.LONGZ:
Salisbury, Md.

If you are Y H'pln,; year chickens In 
yards, they will need some preen feed 
next spring and the yards ought to be 
cleaned up so that dlteasos and para- 
RltM will not dcvi-lop at will. You 
can perform these r.vo operations at 
one time If you will dig or cuKlvnui 
your yards and sow them to rye. If 
jou have a double yard system, you 
can use one yard or net of yards In the 
summer and the other set In winter. 
The summer yards ought to be sown 
to rye about the first of October, and 
the hens kept off. Then In th« spring 
when tho rye geta a gpo4 start they 
(in be turned back and If about 50

Mixed «««ttdnallty. 
Four-year-old Maggie's father la 

from Germany; her mother from Scot 
land. One day the conversation turned 
on nationalities and my husband aaivd 
Maggie what she was. With her aim 
around her little brother Herman she 
replied: "Marmna and we s Scotch, 
but papa's he's German."

Tender Hearted.
Aunt Sukey came Into tbe house in 

nigh dudgeon. "Wut yu reckon dat 
craiy boy Jim done, Miss Cassle?" 
she demanded. "Luke tol' him to cut 
oft dat puppy's tall, an' he says, to 
mek it easier fob 'um, he done cut 
it off a 1U piece at a time I"

Taatea Change.
Funny that the very fellow who begs 

a girl tor a lock ot her hair la the 
courtship days when he klasos It BO 
fondly will swear like a trooper It he 
finds one of them In the butter after 
be la married.

Hit Motto.
"And what Is your favorite motto?" 

asked tho reporter who was Interview 
ing the candidate for congress. " 'Put 
yourself in his placet* " replied the 
candidate.

tbe county, tae Governor shall sppol it a per- 
eon to be Sbortff for the remali * " ' 
otDtial term.

iomat ef At

tbe City of Baltimore at the ttenoral 
on to be held la thi year !•!> and 

_ four yean thereafter, tnere sh ill bo 
otefl In laid City of Baltimore, one person 

> thai I bj> a ruldeot of said city, above the 
of • twenty-Ovo years, ana wno shall 

have ueen at least dve years ''reoldlac hit 
election a oltUeu of thlt atat*, (n the offloe of 
Sheriff.Hethall hold bit offloe for four yean, and 
until bl»suooeM,ns dulyoloote<land unallfl- 
exkshAU beellflble f T re el oil in; shalliclve 

1 1 tuoh bond, exercise tuoh power* aod perform 
'' tuoh duties it now are or may hereafter be 

JUedbylaw. TheHherlff eleatexl lo and for 
tbe OUT ot Baltimore In November. UUs 
ihalLbe elltrlble for re-eleotlon.
•In*ba«e of vaoanoy by death. re«i«natlon. 

refneal to eervo, or neajlect to qualify orjt've
frooi 

_._,,.„. , _ _. _._. Jl p*r-
•onto De "Hberlff for the romafnder of the 

^official term. '1'he Sheriff horerlter elected 
' ' » Sheriff elected In nnd for the Cltr of 
_._on on the 7tn da : of Noremoer, 1»1H. 

__ill from the date of hla quaJlBoatioQ rooelve 
bach salary «• may b* fixed by law, not to 
exceed six tb HU.nd dollan pec year 11 any 
oaee, and such expeoeea necessary to tbe eon • 
duotof bltoffloo, a» m*y befuedby law. eu h
•alar let add expense* to be paid In tuch man 
ner and at suob Umee as may be prescribed

Bee. '». And be It (utbtr enactel by the 
authority aforesaid. That the aforea; >loi sec 
tion hereby propoeed aaan ameodment to toe 
UaoaUtution of this State shall be at the next
Moecal Election for oumbers of Cjnrret*. 

.lie same beloc a ceoerat election, to -» held 
t{ thU State, submitted to the legal and quail. 
fled voters thereof for their adoption or re 
jection, tn pursuance of the directions ooo- 
Aalned In Article II of the uonfltutlon of 
thlt State, and a» >atd Ueneral Kleotlon the 
vote on the propoeed amendment ahall be oy 
ballot, and u»on took ballot there shall be 
nrtntod the worta, "For the Constitutional

• >mendtaen(."and"AaTalMtthetX)n«lltutl mal 
Amendment." at now prescribed by lair, and 
Immediately after sala election due returns 
s'ltll De made to the Oovernor i>f tho vou fir 

s-Ainit tald propoeed aintnd •irnL, as dl-
•,^,1 by the said Article 14 ot thlt Coostl- 
SttoB. and U It shall appear to the Governor

[that the majority of the votes oast at said.
[election on tila amendment werw cent In
•{avor theaeof. tbe Governor thall by hi- pr»u- 
lUmatloa declare the said amendment, having 
I lelelved the malorlty of votes, adopted by the 
I people of Maryland at part of the Oontutu- 
' Ion thereof, ant thenceforth eald amendment 

ikalt be part of laid Apr. U. »U
Mow. therfore, 1 I'hllllp* Uw Uolda. 

boiouira. Uovernor of the State of Maryland, la Dureuaooe of tbe direction u<inulnod In 
BeaUonl. of Art ole II, or the Constitution

•of Maryland,aud In oompllauou with tbe pro 
visions of Beatlon S of tbe above rvolted Act. 
do hereby order and direct, that a copr of 
»«M chapter 1**4 of the Acts of the Uentr«l 
jUBemblT of Mary land of Kit a fore .aid, oe 
BODUsbed 'n** '•*•* two nesskMpen In each 
of the oountlea of the Bute aad In throeneiri 
Miisrt published In the Olty ot Bart!uore.one 
ofVhlob newspapers In tae Olty of Baltimore 
shall be published I" ttte Uerman Unruafe. 
once e week for at least three months next 
Dreoedtns; th*BBktUeoenl Bueotton for mf»a- 

1 (art Of Concr***. wh oh election will b>ueld 
Xm the arttTueeday after the Brtt Mondty lu 

'•VovembeV, lVi4. and at which election the eald 
L above proposed amendment to the Oonstltn- 
' tton shall oe ' tubmttied, lu the form aod 

• preorlbed hr.tbe Ueneml Ajsombl 
laSml and qualified voUwof the 

for their aoopthMi or rejeoiton.
under •myhaud and the Ureat Seal

-WIT
Dcsvteet ef Art ad 

Uureniry of
Special advantages for students 
purposing to study Law or Medi 
cine. Spacious campus, gymna- 
aium ana drill grounds.
Military Department
umler directions of Army Officer. 
A,lj.>inlng the United State* Naval 
Aciidemy. Also a 8ub-r*reahman Class 
lo prepare for entrance to Collece. 
Terms $300. Session b*cbu ««pt. 16

For Catalogue AdJitu UM Rtflitrar

ARB YOU AdtONQ TUB P8W

have lniu(Bat«ai Insurance, or nomine 
Into pouestlon of property >.b*l may 
b* desjlroy«d ««<1di«ily lir/lr« wiiboal 
• moment's wstratiif T

Cw PiIWuAfiWrtttnliStHi.fi 
CMptilM, WrttursMn,

WM. S. GORDY, Jr.
Gm'l /njmrtince Aqt~. 

Main Str««t. Salisbury. Md.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORI A

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work dune in • thorough and 
workmanlike manner.

K.S TIMrVTBS OUKBRFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS
8A.LI8BUBY, MD,

Dally Thought.
In God's world, for those who are In 

earnest, there la no failure. No work 
truly done, no word earnestly spoken, 
no sacrifice, freely made, was ever 
made in vain.—F. \V. RoUertHOti.

FOR CHICKErjIS.
quare feet Is allowed for each bird 
nd they receive a bulky mash, green 
red will be provided furnished until 
lie rye Is ripe. Other things in I Kit 
o sown hut rye la hardy and sUnds 
asturage well.

RYE VALUABLE FOR EARLY 
SPRING FEKOINQ.

Will Help Out Shortage In Long Feed 
If Sown New.

When Llart Ar« No More. 
A Canadian preacher thinks the time 

Is neur when there will be no liars. 
When that time comes obituaries will 
be' much shorter than they are now.— 
Toledo Blade.

SOME CHERRY RECIPES

DEL CACIE8 WITH THIS FRUIT 
AS A. FOUNDATION.

Flavor U Improved by Cooking—Ex 
cellent Served With Tapioca— 

Candled Cherrlea One of the 
Flnect of Confection*.

Cherries ar« among the fruits that 
.re much tmprored by cooking. 

Somehow they loee none of their 
freshness, and are rendered much 
Juicier and mere toothsome by slight 
cooking. Here are some recipes that 
make use of them:

Cherry Tapioca.—To make a deli 
cious cherry pudding soak one small 
cupful of Uptooe In water orer night 
In the morning add a pinch of salt 
and cook until clear. Then add but 
ter the slae of an egg. and one cupful 
of stoned cherries (the sour cbMrtM 
are prefen-able). Add to this a half 
cupful of cherry wine or a little lemom 
Juice and sugkr to taste. Flaror with 
vanilla, and bake until bubbles ap 
pear on the top. Serre very cold with 
whipped cream.

Cherry pie.—Line a pie plate with 
rich pastry. Btone the cherries and 
fill the pie dish. Then pour orer 
them four tablespoonfuls of molasses 
and dust over all one tableapoonful of 
flour. Put on an upper crust and bake' 
one-half hour In a moderate oven. 
Vv'hen cool dust the 'top with a gen 
erous sprinkling of powdered sugar.

Candled Cherries.—To maUe a dell- 
clous confection, wash, stem and pit 
one pound of large, firm cherries, put 
ting a pound of sugar to one pound 
o( the fruit. Boll the Juice and the 
t ;gar to a very thick sirup. Put the 
cherries In this sirup and let them 
8 mmcr—not boll—for Ifn minutes. 
Then set them sway In the sirup until 
the next day. Then take the cherries 
o '( of the sirup and put them In a 
d >ep dish. Let the sirup boll up once 
sad pour over the cherries. This 
operation 'should be repeated for three 
mornings. On the fourth morning boll 
the sirup nlmo«t to the thickness of 
enndy, dip the cherries In It and let 
them get thoroughly coRted. then 
place them separately on flat dlshee 
and dry.

Cherry Cordial.—Very ripe cherries 
make the best cordial Bruise the 
fruit and mash thtmigh a colander, 
sweeten to taste a«3 boll for ten mln- 
v on nnd then strain. Boll again un 
til perfectly clear, skimming off occa 
sionally. To every quart of the chorry 
Jvilco sdd one "M of pure brandy. 
S >al the bottles tightly and keep In 

I a cool dark place until ready to use.
Germany Cherry Pie.—Make a cher 

ry pie as usual, but omit the epper 
crust. When almost done, beat one 
egg until very light, and add to It one 
BI ant half cupful of rich cream. Pour 
Uils mixture over the top of the pie. 
Put the pie back In the oven and 
bake until the custard Is Bet. This 
makes a very attractive as well as an 
appetizing dlah.s

Cherry Salad.—Here Is a Lellghtful 
r< clpe that calls for fresh cherries. 
F.ir a course In a warm-weather 
lurirhron It Is very good. Either the 
largo '.vhlte or tho red cherries may 
b' used, and It Is most effective to 
mli the two colors. The fruit should 
bo stoned without breaking the fruit, 
and In the place of each stone Is 
placed a nut meat. Hazel nuts are 
the easiest to use, but any sort will 
do. The cherries should then be

Have Vou
l-oo»ce»el through* my line* ?

If Not
lll<e» to 

from you.

My

CHAS. ELLINGHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR 

101 W«Ur 5trae< Opp. Covrt House

Aim— ae*eit 
R«HI«blllty.

-M"

IT PAYS TO BUY

THE BEST COAL
And You Can Get It at

4,*

CMl,WMd,FM., D O CVANQ £ 
6ittllii,0il«. II, U, ClHIlO ft

MILLSTRET 
OM-WitirWirti

European Plan
B A L T I M O R E

> Centrally Located » EntireN Finwoof <
Roomi $1 00 day and upwards

EDWARD DAVIS ..... Manager

Positively Unreasonable. 
FVench Bervfcnt (to marltetman) —• 

•What! TajF francs for a chicken! 
Are you mad? Why, that's equal to 
the price I've been charging my mle- 
tress for the fowl!"—L'lllustratlon.

After the Bell.
"Didn't you Dnd him wonderfully 

light on his feet for such a heavily 
built man?" "Oh. yee: he w«* light 
enough on his own feet."—Life. e

spread on lettuce leaves and used, or 
they may be stewed with sugar, ..ater 
and a little lemon Juice.

Strawberry Plants - • Maryland Twin Seed Con
l.have for sale several thousand Straw 
berry Plants of the foMowing varieties: 

Early Ozark, Missionary, Klonkvke, Chesapeake, Three Ws, 
Gandy, Cfimax, Psrson's Beauty, Ckey; also a lot of Maryland 
Twin Seed Corn.

L. G. TINGLE, Plttsville, Md.
... • t -'',*•'
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Fall and Winter Clothes
Now is the time for selecting your

SUIT OR OVERCOAT
We also make RAIN and AUTOMOBILE COATS to order. 

Give us your order.

CHAS. BETHKE, 234 MAIN STREET 
..SALISBURY. MD..

i Happlneee.
Happlneei has a way of harerlni 

near those whose drat wish Is to make 
other* happy.

NICHOLAS SOrTMITZ.
ICaryland Agricultural Experiment

Station.

Rye when properly tued la one ot
e moat valuable crop* on the farm. 

t will produce fair yields pn land too 
>oor to grow wheat, corn, coata or bar- 
ey, and In view of the present short 
age of roughage on many Maryland 
firms, It promlaes to be especially 

helpful to stock owner* at thla time.
Where a soiling crop li not desired. 

If will provide excellent spring paatur- 
age. This method of handling It re 
quires leaa work than tolling, and 
\\hlle only about one>half aa much 
food, la obtained aa from soiling, It 
can be used over a much longer period 
of growth.

In tact. Instead of furnishing food 
for only about two weeks as In case of 
sailing cropa, H will furnish good paa- 
f.tre from four to «lx weeks. Further 
more, It begins to do this two or three 
weeks earlier than the first cutting can 
be made when the rye U used aa green 
forage. But this It not all: If sown 
In early September, It will afford con 
siderable late fall and early winter 
grating after the graMee have disap 
peared. In the spring It la usually 
ready for light grazing before pasture 
eraasee have made sufficient growth. 

The cultural and fertilizer reoulre- 
p-enta of rye aip the same as those o; 
«heat

Nowadaya.
A woman's crowning 

body's hair.—Life
glory—eome-

NOTICE!
Te (fee Property Holders end Owners Upon 

Caet Main Street Trent DMata* Street ID 
tfie Property of the SaMsbavr Realty

The Haw and Council of Salisbury, 
in the State of Maryland. her,-by give no 
tice to the property holders and owners 
•pon Bast Main street from Division street 
lo the property of The Salisbury fealty 
Company, in the Olty of Salisbury .Mary 
land of their intention to Dan an ordi 
nance on

fttenday, October 5tfc. 1914 
or draining, curbing and gutterin(,draln- 
Ing and paving said Main street within 
the limits above set forth. On the above 
date an opportunity will be afforded ail 
persons Interested therein to appear be- 
Fdre the said Mayor and Oounal of Salis 
bury at H 80 P. U, and be heard In re 
ference to the tame.

By order of the Mayor and Council o( 
Salisbury on the 21 day of Sept., 1014.

J. T. PARSONS, 
Clerk of Salisbury, Md.

Worth Knowing.
The laurel was much In favor hi 

olden days, as It meant "love trl- 
•myhs." The Greek bride wore a 
wreath ot myrtle. A bride of today 
may choose her own flower U she 
wishes, stamping It with her Indlrld*- 
allty. Some girls take the flower al 
lotted to the month, especially U the 
time happens to be June, with Its 
wealth of^roeee. Widows usually 
wear violets, either white or purple, 
or a combination of both.

Always leey to Oet Sploa. 
It Is an International law, but an 

unwritten one, that a sovereign cannot 
lawfully require a subject to serve as 
a spy, except in a singular case, and 
that of the last Importance. Never 
theless, no country will ever lack 
spies, for the work that Is required 
of them Is so adventurous and so well 
paid that thousands of men would 
lump at the opportunity to become a 
secret service agent

4f4I I I I I I I I I I I I IIII -HH

Dr. FAHRMEY'S TEETHING SYIIP
Expels from the ttomftch ind buweU the tiimgi thai make baby cry in 
the night. Lett mother end baby ».«(,) all night and get A jpod rtt*. 
Cure* Colic in ten minute*; U a iiilcnJid medicine for fijairht* 
Cholera Morbu* and Sour Stomach. You can't gtt anything better f 
peevish, ailing, pale, akinnjr. under-tiled babies. 25 cent* at durg ator 
Trial Bottle TREK by mail of Ur*. D. Kahrney at Son. Hagtrtto 
aid. ^f you mention thia paper.

LETS BABY SLEEP ALL NIGHT

CASTOR IA
lafuita and OhildNn.

Dr, E. W. Smith
DENTIST

Graduate of Pennsylvania College o< 
Dental Bursary

OVF10B.UAIN HT. HAL1HUUUT.MD.

Vanity of Life.
It would be difficult to rival the epi 

taph of Cardinal Onuphrlo which. In 
half a dosen words sums up the van 
ity of life—"Here lies a shadow—ashes 
—bothlngl" and that of Cardinal Ma 
laria's beautiful niece, Marie Manclnl, 
who, after draining the cup of worldly 
pleasure to the dregs, wrote, as she lay 
dying, her own epitaph, "Marie Man 
clnl, Dust and Ashee."

New Definition. \
A. claas In history In school at Klr- 

wtn was studying Lincoln's Gettys 
burg address. The teacher asked the 
olass what was meant by the word 
"dedicate." One of the small boys 
volunteered to answer. "Dedicate," 
he explained, "means raising the 
money to pay oft a church debt."— 
Kansas City Star.

A Rillabli Renriy
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Bain

J, T, Tavlor, Jr,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

The Largest Carriage, Wagon and 
Harness Dealer in State of Maryland

__________i V > > •___________

Don't bay old buggiee and runabouts. We Mil mon mp-to-**• 
rlg» than all other deafer* combined. Other styles an a year tm 
advance. • •

We can buM any kind of a rlf for yo« In two wHf ,aM «enV*r ft 
te your station. We carry more buggies surreys., rt

absorbed
Unt Kolisl at OIKS. 

It
heal* and • protects 
the dutttaea mem-

rOHultlug from Oatajrrb und drive* 
awsv a()oia iu the lleatl uukkly. Itw.orna 
t(i» Mi-iiMx* of 'IWie and ftuvll. 
,rio uu. at DruygUU or by 
C iv uu BalTa fur use la at«u>U*rs 1\ ct».

Bean the 
Bicnatorcof

— ai van BY—
Cow and Mare for Sale

Good Milk Cow ; alno Sorrel Mare 
Good worker mid

SALISBURY, MD

W. K. STBOlSa,

and haroaaa than you ever taw la a tows or baUd!**.
Our aalealncrcaM from year to year, and oar msAsiiiia 

UM (oo4a lor ua by recommendlnj their quality. 1 v

I have in stock for your selection:
The Uhhtest Surrey made in the U. S. for one bone. 
The Lightest Runabout with four styles axles, , * 
The Lightest Novelty Wrenn Buggy with 4 styles axles, v 
The Lightest Speed Card on the market.

-My Farm Wagooa cannot ke equaled (orT*M Dtlara, $10.00 
We doB't only guartintee our ateel axlea. but we ipsaraataa «v«( 
of tb« wagon. Our rime arc deeper, our epokaa tuid kuta 
Look them over—you can aee tbe dlfterenc*.

W«hadthroacarloadaofdtnere)atatyM'BBIt.tY WAOON5. 
prkee aulta you.

We had over Seven Thoewaod D»||ara J7.000.00, 
before the advance In price. Oar cuatomera are more Uua

J, T, Taylor, Jr,
PRINCESS ANNE MD.
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Baltimore's Best Store
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Howard and Lexington Streets

Dress Goods: Dress Silks 
We Are Ready With Fall Weaves

More and more, women have come to regard 
this store as the dry goods and silk center of Balti 
more. "If it's at Hochschild, Kohn & Co.'s, it's 
good," has become the by-word of those who are 
posted on silks and dress goods.

Here are a few hints of what we have gathered 
for you. We will be glad to send samples of these, 
or any other desired fabrics, on request.

DRESS GOODS.
All-Wool Taffeta, 69c yard. Blaak and fifteen 

new shades; 42 inches wide; for one-piece dresses.
All-Wool Crepe de Chine. 85c yard. Black and fif 

teen new shades; 42 inches wide; for one-piece dresses.
All-Wool Storm Serge, 79c yard. Black, navy, 

preen, brown, plum, olive, tete de negre, marine land 
Copenhagen; 50 inches wide.

All-Wool Granite Crepe, 89c yard. Black and a 
full line of colors.

All-Wool Colored Crepe, $1.10. Black and ten 
new shades.

All-Wool Imported Broadcloth, $1.50 yard. Fifty 
Inches wide; "black and colors; sponged and shrunk.
^ All-Wool day Berge, < 1.00 yard. Forty-six Inches 
wide; for suKs. dresses, etc.

All-Wool Roman Stripes, 89c yard. Thirty-Blx 
Inches wide; blne-attd^creen combinations, also tango, 
green and brown.

SILKS. 
Thirty-Sve>-inch Colored lles&alines, 8»c yard.
Double-width Crepe de Chine, colors and black, 

$1.60, $1.88 and $2.60 yard.
36-inch Imported White Jap Silk, B9c to $2.00 yard.
Imported Black Jap Silk, 27 and 36 inches wide, 

S9c to $1.60 yard.
Plaid Taffeta, $1.60, $2.00 and $2.50 yard.
Roman Stripe Silks—taffetas, grosgrains and 

satins, $1.00 to $2.60 yard.

EDERICK PflLMER

HELPFUL WORDS

Black Silks 
5.00 yard.

-a splendid assortment, at 39c to

mother'* Joking reference about her 
girlish resolution not to marry a sol* 
dler often recurred to him. There, he 
sometimes thought, was the real ob 
stacle to his great desire.

When he alighted from the plane ha 
thrust his left hand Into his blous* 
pocket. He always carried It there, 
as It It were literally sewn In place. 
In moments of emotion the scarred 
nerves would twitch as the telltale of 
his sensitiveness; and this was some 
thing be would conceal from others no 
matter bow conscious he was of It him 
self. He found the Galland veranda 
deserted. In response.to his ring a 
maid came to the open door. Her 
face was sad, with a beauty that had 
prematurely faded. But It lighted 
pleasurably In recognition. Her hair 
was thick and tawny, lying low over 
the brow; her eyes were a softly 
luminous brown and her full llpe sensi 
tive and yielding. Lanstron, an Inti 
mate of the Galland household, knew 
her story well and the part that Marta 
had played ID H.

Some four years previously, when a 
baby was In prospect for Minna, who 
wore no wedding ring, Mrs. Oalland 
had been Inclined to send- the m*M to 
a* Instltutloa, "where they will take 
good can of her. my «ear. That's 
what such tnstkuttoea are for. It to 
quite scandalous tor her and Tor as— 
never happened tn our tamfly tefar*!" 

Marta arched h«r eyebrows. 
"We don't know!" she exclaimed 

softly.
"How can you think such a thing, 

let alone saying It—you. a Oallaadl" 
bar mother gaaped In Indignation.

"That ts. If we go far hack," aald 
Malta. "At all events, we have ao 
prteeCent, so let's establish one hy 
keeping her."

"But for her own sake! She will 
have to live with her shame!" Mn. 
Galland objected. "Let her begin 
afresh In the city. We shall give her 
a good recommendation, for she is 
really an excellent servant. Tes, she 
will readily find a place among 
stra tigers."

"Still, she doesn't want to go. and It 
would be cruel to send her away."

"Cruel! V. hy, Marta, do you think 
I would be cruel? Oh. very well, then 
we will let her stay!"

}•£•
!•&
! '&'
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"Lanny!" exclaimed the gardener, 
turning over a branch of the rose bush. 
He seemed unwilling to risk talking 
openly with Lanstron.

"You look the good workman In his 
Bnnday best to a T!" said Lanatron.

"Being •tone-deaf," returned Feller, 
with a trace of drollery In his votoe, 
"I hear very well—at times. Tell me"
—his whisper waa quivering with 
eagerness—"shall we fight T Shall we 
ftghtr

"We are nearer to It than we have 
ever been In our time," Lanstron re 
plied.

The hat still shaded Feller's face, 
his stoop was unchanged, but the 
branch in his hand shook.

"Honest?" be exclaimed. "Ob, the 
chance of It! The chance of It!"

"Qustave!" Lanstron's voice, still 
low, came In a gust of sympathy, and 
the pocket which concealed his hand 
gave a nervous twitch as if It held 
something alive and distinct from his 
own being. "The trial wears on you I 
Do you want to go?"

"No!" Feller shot back Irritably. 
"No!' he repeated reeolutely. "I don't 
want to go! I mean to be game—I—' 
He shifted his case (ram the bush 
wkloh ae still pretended to examine 
and •uddenly broke off with: 
OsUatiO lecomlngl"

JLHBktMa started toward the atepa
•that Maitm waa aaoeodiag. She inoved 
teSMfetr, yet with a certain sprtagy 
energy that snaceated that she might 
have ccsae on the run without being 
out of breath or seeming to have made 
an effort.

"Hatto, stranger I" she called aa she 
saw Mm. and quietened h«t pace.

•tMfto. peflagofoer tm r*apoa«ed.
As ttey shook hands they strung 

their arms back and forth like a fcalr 
of romping children for a moment.

"We had a grand session et the 
school thia morning, the largest claaa 
ever I" she said. "And the points 
scored off yon soldier* 1 You'll Am 
disarmament already In progress when 
yon return to headquarters. We're lr-

iiospltallty except the obsession of a 
loathsome work that some man must 
do and I was set to do. My God. Marta I 
I cease to be natural and human. I am

machine. I keep thinking, what it 
war comes and some error of mine let 
the enemy know where to strike the 

Mow of victory; or If there were infor 
mation I might have gained and failed 
to gain that would have given us the 
victory—if, because I had not done my 
part, thousands of lives of our soldiers 
were sacrificed needlessly!"

At that she turned on him quickly, 
tier face softening.

"You do think of that—the lives?"
"Yes, why shouldn't IT"
"Of those on your side!" she ex 

claimed, turning away.
"Yes, of those first," he replied. 

'And, Marta. I did not tell you why 
Feller was here becauce he did not 
want me to."

CHAPTER VI.

A OrieleT'Wlthln a Crisis.
following the path to the tower 

leisurely, they had reached the tower. 
Feller's door waa open. Marta looked 
Into the room. \flndl*g In the neat ar 
rangement ef Ita furniture a new slg- 
nrfloaaoa. II* waa'abaent. for it waa 
the dinner hoar.

"On say recommendation you took 
him." Lanatnm said.

'T«s, on yean, .Lanny, on a friend's! 
You"—she put a ooU eoaffcasis on the 
word—"you wanted him •her* for your

from a Salisbury Citizen.

Is your baok lame and painful?
Does it ache especially after ewr- 

tlon?
IB there a soreness in the kidney 

roaion?
These symptom! snogest week kid 

neys.
If so there ii danaer in delay.
Weak kidneys get fast weaker.
Give your trouble prompt attention.
Doan'a Kidwvs Pills ate for weak 

kidney*.
Tour neighbors nse and recommend 

them.
Bead this Salisbury teetimon?.
Mrs. Batottel E. BrHkinshatB, 8C8 

Kitfht ft., Salisbury, BlU., says: 
"What I said in the public statement 
I nave in waise of Damn's Kidney 
Pills before still •oolfls t"od and I am 
uleaed to make tire fact known that I 
have had no fnrtttec trouble from my 
kidney*. I Was annovert off and rro for 
over a .jeer by a aharp pain over my 
baok and it always became worse when 
I caught paid or did ainoh stooping. 
One box of Doan's Kidney P1IU re 
lieved me."

' Price 60o. at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pllli—the same that 
Mrs. BrmiURbam bad. Foster-Mll- 
bnrn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. T. '

£' '
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DEAN W, PERDUE
Successor to Perdue & Gunby

The Largest Carriage and Wagon Dealer South
OF WILMINGTON.

We open the iea>on oi li*14 with th» largest sod l<ret selected Block 
•hown by o*. Tale nock embraces nisuy eiclonUe Mylea Dot handled 
by other deslera on the Peninsnls—insuring porcliaiers the newest 
ideas In vehicles of even description. In oar three ihow-rooms will 
be found more than

Five Hundred
Carriages, Daytons, Surreys, Runabouts, Farm Wagons, Lum 

ber Wagons Duplex Dearborn Wagons, Horse, 
Speed anfl (toad Carts.

We an Rsneral egtnta for Ibe Ance Farm Wsgon. Tbis Wagon 
has given better satiiiaotlon tbsn asiy other wsgoa that lias tout) sold 
la this territory, and tbej are more of tl>»n> to DM thato M$ oltfor 
make. We oaa sell ttu>n> •* cttrip aft otbti* can tell ao laisriot grfclte. 
WegwarsDto* every axle. If they bnaic *s ratiMtce tb*a frw of oott.
We have the largest stock on the Eastern Shore of al Kinds 

of Carriage and Wagon Harness, Horse Collars, tic.

We Can Save You Money
Will pnsreotee to dive a better carrlsge for less mope} than any otbsr ! 
OnUi. '-Quick sain* sad ftaiall Profits'' is our motto In Jaitlce to ', 
jonnelf yon c«nnot aflmd to bay until jon set our stock.

DEAN W, PERDUE
Salisbury, Maryland.

WARttlOUSES: Dock Street. E. Camdcn Street, Main Street

"Both are away at cburcb. Mn. Oal- 
land ought to be here any minute, but 
Miss Oalland will be later because of 
her children's class." said Minna. "Will 
you wait on the veranda?"

He was saying that he would stroll 
In the garden when childish footsteps 
were heard In the hall, and after a 
curly head had nestled against the 
mother's skirts Its owner, reminded of 
the Importance of manners In the 
world where the stork had left her, 
made a curtesy. Lanatron shook a 
small hand which must have lately 
been on Intimate terms with sugar or 
Jam.

"How do you do, flying soldier man?" 
chirruped Clarissa Elleen. It was evl 
dent that she held Lanstron In high 
favor.

"Let me hear you say your name," 
said Lanstron.

Clarissa Elleen was triumphant She 
had been waiting for days with the 
revelation when he should make that 
old request. Now she enunciated It 
with every vowel and consonant cor 
rectly and primly uttered; Indeed, she 
repeated It four or five tinea in proof 
of complete mastery.

"A pretty natne. I've oft** wondered 
how you eame <to «*v» It 44 Jher," aald 
LABBUOU to Uinaa. j 

-You ao Ukh 1tl" mxolateed Minna 
with Kirttac •ataraeas. "I •«*• her 
the most beautiful aaaw I -could -think 
of o*c8ja»e"—fehe laidiier hand oareaa- 
1ac>7 -on the child'! bead «ad • ma 
donna-like rmdlaacs) atoto laa* her face 
—"because she might at least have a 
beautiful name when"—the dull blase 
of a T«eoll«ctkm BOW toomloc In her 
ey«s—"when there waSnt 'milch proa* 
ipttft of many beautiful thtnc* comln* 
frito ber Iffe; thoirgh I know, 6f course, 
that the world tUlaks latr« 'ought to be 
called Hanle."

>e»eeee<
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CROP CKi CLOWd
We are the beavieit importer! of this seed on the shore, and can supply 

you best padeaeed at ailow a price as SDV reputable retail aeet1 bouae. 
We are also headquarters for:

Winter Vetch Winter Oats 
Wintrr Rye Red Clover

Pasture Mixture 
and other hay and soiling crops.

Quality—Best we can get. Prices strictly in line.

mm mm EXCHANGE BE MARYUND
ROCOrVIOKE CITV, tVIARVL-AIMD

Branch Stores:—Salisbury, Md., Princess Anne, Md., and

;'•.<- >•'!•« te Hs Ui«d Again. Getting a Start. 
To hi»ii following hostile Teasels at "What Is your greatest wtoh, doctor 

«v*n fur purposes of attack whan the BOW that you have successfully 
•osjdiUons are. rlgni a German* naval lor. your decree T" Young Doctor—' 

haa Invented a Oree* 0re thai *ut 'Dr.' before my owa nan* and " 
tan wM)» toaujta a« water. after the aaaae *f other teople."-

Proceeding leisurely aloug the main 
path of the first terrace, Lanstron fol 
lowed U past the rear of the bouse to 
the old lower. Long ago the moat that 
surrounded the castle had been filled 
lr. The green of rows of grape vines 
lay agaln«t the background of a mat 
of Ivy on the ancient stone walls, which 
bad been cut away from the loopholes 
set with window glass. The door was 
open, showing a room that had been 
clased In by a celling of boards from 
the walls to the circular stairway that 
•an aloft from the dungeons. On the 

floor of flags were cheap rugs. A num- 
>er of seed and nursery catalogues 
were piled on a round table covered 
with a brown cloth

"Hello!" Lanetron called soHly. 
Hello!" he called louder and yet 

louder.
Receiving no answer, he retraced his 

steps and seated himself on the second 
terrace In a secluded spot In the 
shadow of the first terrace wall, where 
he could see anyone coming up the 
main flight of steps from the road 
When Marta walked she usually came 
from town by that way. At length the 
sound of a slow step from another dl 
reotion broke on his ear. Some one 
was approaching along the path tha 
ran at his feet Around the corner o 
the wall. In his workman's Sunday 
clothes of black, but wearing his old 
straw hat. appeared Feller, the gar 
dener. He paused to examine a rose 
bueh and Lanatron regarded him 
thoughtfully.

As he turned away be looked up, 
aad a glance of definite and unfalter 
ing recognition was exchanged be 
tween the two men. They bad the 
garden to themselves. ^

"Oustave!" Lauatroa eaatalmed na» 
dar his'breath.

resistible, or at least." she added, with 
a flaah of Intensity, "we're going to be 
some day."

"So you put on your war-paint I" 
"It must be the pollen from the hy 

drangeas!" She flicked her handker 
chief from her belt and paaeed it to 
him. "Show that you know how to be 
useful!"

He performed the task with delib 
erate care.

"Heavens! You even have some on 
your ear and some on your hair; but 
I'll leave It on your hair; It's rather be 
coming. There you are!" he concluded. 

"Ofl my hair, too!" 
"Very well. 1 always obey orders." 
"I oughtn't to have asked you to do 

It at all!" she exclaimed with a aud- 
den change of manner as they started 
up to the house. "But a habit of 
friendship, a habit of liking to believe 
In one'e friends, was uppermost. I 
forgot. I oughtn't even to have shaken 
hands with you!"

"Marta! What now. Marta TJ he 
asked.

He had known her In reproach. In 
anger. In laughing mockery, In mili 
tant seriousness, but never before like 
this. The pain and Indignation In her 
eyes came uot from the sheer hurt ot 
a wound but from the hurt of Its 
source. U waa as if he "had learned by 
the signal of Ita Iocs that be had a 
deeper, bold on her than be bad real 
ised.

-Yea, I have a bone to ntak with 
yoa." she •aid. recovering a «rim aort 
of fellowship.. "A Mg bone! It you're 
half a mend you'll give nvs the very 
marrow of it,"

"I am ready!" he answered more pa 
thetically .than philosophically.

TherVs toot thne BOW; ah*r lunch 
eon, when mother Is tsrkine; ber mvp," 
she concluded as they cants to th* last 
step and aaw Ura. Qallaad on the 
veranda,

Ater luncheon Mrs. Oalland kept bat' 
tlfng with her nods until nature was 
victorious and she fell fast asleep. 
Marta, grown restless with Impatience, 
BuggueOad to Lanstron that they stroll 
In the garden, and they took the path 
past the bouse toward the castle 
tower, stopping In au arbor with high 
hedges on either side around a statue 
of Mercury.

"Now!" exclaimed Marta narrowly. 
"It waa you, Lanny, who recornmend- 

d Feller to ue as a gardener, compe- 
pnt though deaf! I have proved him 
o be a man of most sensitive hearing, 
didn't let him know that he was dis 

covered. You brought him hero—you, 
Lanuy, you are the one to explain."

"True, be Is not deaf!" Lanstron re 
plied.

"He Is a spy?" she asked. 
"Yes, a spy. You can put things In 

a bright light, Marta!" He found words 
coming with difficulty In face, of the 
pain and disillusion of her set look.

"Using some man aa a pawn; setting 
kirn as a spy In the garden where you 
have been the welcome friend!" she 
exclaimed. "A spy on what—on my 
mother, on Minna, on me, on the flow 
ers, as a part of this monstrous game 
of trickery and lies that you are play- 
tog r

There was no trace of anger In her 
tone. It waa that of one mortally hurt. 
Anger would have been easier to bear 
than the measuring, penetrating won 
der that found-him guilty of sueh a 
horrible part. Those eyes would have 
confused Partow himself with the 
steady, welling Intensity of their gaie. 
She did not see how his left hand waa 
twitching and how he stilled Its move 
ment by pressing It agalnet the bench. 

"You will take Feller with yon when 
you go!" she said, rising." , 

Lanstron dropped his bead la a kind 
of shaking throb ot his whole body and 
raised a face white with appeal. 

"M*rtal" He waa •peaking to a pro-

why T Yoa haven't an- 
awensd that ret What puryos* of the 
war game does he serve la our gar 
den?"

His look pleaded for patience, while 
he tried to smile, which waa rather dif 
ficult In face of her attitude.

"Not altogether In Uu garden; part- 
Jy In the tower," he replied. "You are 
to be In the whole secret and In such a 
way aa to make my temptation clear, I 
hope. First, I think you ought to see 
the setting. Let us go In."

Impelled by a curiosity that Lan 
stron's manner accentuated, she en 
tered the room. Apparently Lanstron 
was familiar with the premises. Pass- 
Ing through the sitting-room Into the 
room adjoining, where Feller stored 
his tools, he opened a door that gave 
on to the circular stone steps leading 
down Into the dungeon tunnel.

"I think we had better have a light," 
be said, and when he had fetched one 
from the bedchamber he descended the 
steps, asking her to follow.

They were In a passage six feet In 
height and about three feet broad, 
which seemed to lead on Indefinitely 
into clammy darkness. The dewy walls 
sparkled In fantectlo and ghoetly 
Iridescence under the rays from the 
lantern. The dank air lay moist against 
their faces.

"This Is' far enough." He paused 
and raleed the lantern. With Its light 
full In her face, she blinked. "There, 
at the height of your chin!"

She noted a metal button painted 
gray, set at the side of one of the 
stones of the wall, which looked un 
real. She struck the stone with her 
knuckles and It gave out the sound of 
hollow wood, which was followed, as 
an echo, by a little laugh from Lan 
stron. Pressing the button, a panel 
door flew open, revealing a telephone 
mouthpiece and receiver set in the 
recess.

"Like a detective play!" were the 
first worda that sprang to her llpe. 
"Well?" As'aha faoad around her 
eyes glittered la the lantern rara. 
"Well, have yon any other little tricks 
to show me? Are yon a slelght-of-hand 
artist, too, Laanyt Are you going to

Splendid Cruising 
Launch For Sale!

34* raieed deck cruiser 8'-7" 
beam, 8'-6" draft, one year 
old. The Viola is well kept 
and a splendid sea boat.bns a 
new 15 h. p. Sterling engine, 
makes 8 nriies.ia full equipped 
with compass, steering gear, 
anchors and chain, 8' tender 
end all deck ftttinae.

Below decka, carpen, ctuhionB, 
coal stove, cooking nteDjtila, china 
and glaaa,lightad by«koiricitv with 
dynamo ana stonvge battery. Ar 
rangement shows main saloon with

What Makes A'.x-1"^' ' ' -'

!? Successful Bar

Wide-Spread Popularity 
A "Clean" Statement 
Ample Capital and Surplus 
A High Grade Directory
A reputation for intdfigc 

and successful - 
mcnt

has aN these, and is seetii 
your business.

Capital . . $50,000,04 
Surplus . . $31,000.04 

We pay 3 per cent on 
TIME DEPOSITS.

SALISBURY, Mt).
V. PERRY, President 

ISAAC L. PRICE, Cashier

DIAMOND

D
etallic 
TaKD

two berths, toilet room, with Bands 
plnmbing,galley,engine room,crew's 
qnarters, crew B toilet and atom 
room. Price $1000.00. Apply to 
Smith & Williams Co., SaJubnrj, 
Md., or J.Murray Watts,328 C'hart- 
nutSt, Philadelphia.

ND PILLS tb R.-n 
.m. rc=1 U "iih Blu 

OTJjra. F .; >F T>«* ' 
for t ni Cli Ja.rCBS

BYTtlORtiWil

Artistic Floral 
Tributes

Apply Sim's FiHlf For Liili|o
Your attacks of Lumbago are not 

nearly* «o hopeless as they seem. Ton 
can relieve them almost Instantly by a 
simple application of Sloao's Lini 
ment on the baok and loins. Lnmoaso 
Is a form of rheumatism, and vields 
perfectly toSloanV which penetrates 
quickly all in through the sore, tender 
muscles, limbers up the baok and 
makes it feel fine. ' Get a bottle of 
Hloan's Liniment for 26 cents of any 
druKfcist and have It in the house— 
neninst colds, tore aud swollen joints, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, iciatloa and 
like ailments. Your money baok If 
not BatisHed, but it does give almost 
Instant relief.

When occasion requites a 'Floral Tribute to the DMaonrofsoaM te. 
oartsv o0s*we affeyvefflveQ "^5*3" vest %6 you %ae tBoet awpfottnaw idtas and work then up Intoband- •OXM and arUttlp dedn* made from ababunoftce ot our fnfrant and fretblj cut blossoms. AH phone orttets *fll reoerre prompt^ and oarafol.ittentloE.

GEO. H. BENEDICT
FLORIST : SALISBURY, Ml 

Telephone 1855-11

Keip Your StoMch iri Llnr
A vigorous Btotnaoh, perfect we 

ion Liver and regular acting BoWt 
is guaranteed if TOO will use 
Hindi's News Life Pills Tbev Ins 
Vood Diftestion, correct Constlnetl 
and have an exoellent«tonio -effect 
tbe whole system— Pnrify your bl 
and rid yon of all bodv Doitonstbr 
the Bowels. Only 26o. at your 
Bin.

NEW YORK PHILA. & NORFOLK R.R.
"Cape Charm Route*

Trmin Schedule In Effect Sept. 16.1914 
SOUTH BOUND TRAINS

49-1049
Leave p'm. 

NewYorkPaS 9 00 
Philadelphia.. 11 17 
Wilmln(f ton.. 12 DIM 
Ualtimore.... 810»«

43 47-1047 46
a.m. a.m. p.m.

800 1208
7 25 10 00 8 00
819 10 44 3 44
680 900 143

Dvbnar......
Salisbury....
C. Charles ir 
O.P.ComTtAr 
Norfolk to...

a.m. 
309 
820 
60S 
816 
920 
•jn.

660
708

10 28

a.m. 
11 60 
1206HI

a.m. p.m.

pjn. 
1 36 
1 48 
4 46
6 40
7 46 
p.m.

NOBTH BOUND TRAINS
44 41 4S-1048 80 

Leave a.m. a.m. a.m. 
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take a machine gun out 6f yoWhatr' 
-That 1s -MM whale *M." he an 

swered. "I thought you'd rather aee 
U than have It described to you."

"Having seen It, let us go!" ah* aald, 
in a manner that Implied further reck 
oning to borne.

"If Out of a thoaeshd poaatble, 
sources one source eaeceeds. then the 
cost and pain* of the other nine hun 
dred and ninety-nine are more than re 
paid," he waa saying urgently, the sol 
dier uppermost in him. "Some of the 
best service we have had has been ab- 

•surd in Its simplicity and Its audacity. 
In time of war more than one battle 
baa been decided hy a thing that was a 
trifle, in Itself. No matter what your 
preparation, you can never remove the 
element of chance. An hour gained in 
Information about your enemy's plans 
may turn tbe tide in your favor. A 
Chinese peasant spy, because he hap 
pened to be intoxicated,' was able to 
give tbe Japanese >warning In time for 
Kurokl to make full dispositions for 
receiving the Russian attack in force 
at the Sha ho. There are many other 
Incidents of like nature In history. So 
is is my duty to neglect no possible 
method, however absurd."

By tblu time he \.~-j at the bead of 
tbe steps. Standing to one side, be of 
fered his band to assist Marta. But 
she seemed not to see It Her aspect 
waa that of downright antagonism.

"However absurd I Yes, it Is absurd 
to think that you can make me a party 
to any of your plans, for—" She broke 
off abruptly with staring eyes, as If ahe 
had seen an apparition.

Lanstron turned aad through the 
door of tbe toolroom aaw Feller enter- 
lag the sitting-room. He waa not the 
bent,, deferential gardener. His f*a> 
tures were hard-eat, a fighting rage 
burning In his eyea, his sinews taut 
ae If about to •arloc upon an adver 
sary. Wb«n be ratoogmlMd the In 
truders h* turned 'limp, bit head 
dropped, hiding his face with his hat 
brim, and he steadied'htaweU hy resy 
Ing a hand on the table edge. *»•(

ATTTTC 
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SPECIAL TO WO!
The most economical, cleansing 

germicldal ot all antlMpUfs

A sohtbla AntJaeptk 
be diasohrwl in water M i

Aa a medicinal antiseptic for < 
In treating catarrh. Inflammation 
uloeratlon of nose, throat, .and 
caused by feminine 
For tan years the Lydla & 
Medicine Oe.has reoocsjBen*a« J 
to. their private oocteApondeset 
women, which proves Ita 
Women wto bate been 
It te "worth Ha weight la 
dracslata. SOc. Uofit box, 
ntenzton
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BAST BOUND

LT Baltimore ..................... 7.80
BalUborr ............. ...1.00
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LvOoa«nClty.....................&JO
Sallabury............... .....7.40
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IF YOU WANT IJE IBT
GROCERIES 

COHFECTOHERIES
TOBACCO AAO CI6AIS

Call On
V. S. GORDY,

MAIN STWfT, 
Phone 177

Creamery Butter and High 
Coffee a Specially.

WILI.ABD THOMSON.
G«n'l lianaccr 

E. JOKES. D. P. A.

fllftf very sensl'.lve and yet like Ivory. 
"fv» no eijou»» for such an abuee of

'Oh, it's, you, L*nny—Coloo*l Lan- 
stron!" be •iclftlmed thickly. "I saw 
that some one had com* In here aad 
naturally I WM alarmed, u nobody 
but myaeU ever entera. Aad |llaa Gal' 
land!" He removed hit bat defawntUl- 

(To Be Ootttinued.)

Noa. 9, S. « and 10 dally »eept Sunday. 
No*. 11 and 14 Sunday only.

T. If UKDOCH.
Cm. Paaa. Asa.

Fr
BUILDING LOT

Bire— 40x150 ft Located on B^at
Division 8u, extended. 

For further particularg, address

P. O. BOX 97,
SALISBURY, MD.

YOUR FALL COLD NEEDS ATTEHTION
No nse to fuss ana ley to wear U oat 

It will wear you out instead Take 
Dr. Klnv'i New Discovery, relief fol 
lows quickly. 1* checks yours Oold 
and Soothes tour Ooagh away. 
Pleasant, Antlsepetlo and LeallnR. 
Children like it. Get a 60o. bottle of 
Dr. King's Mew Discovery aak keep it 
in the bouse. "Our family Oonih and 
Oold Doctor" writee Lewis Oba»b«r- 
lain, Manchester, Ohio. Money back 
if not satisfied, but It nearly alwaj 
hel

Think It Over!
What poalUon wouldYOV bo in 
should you be so unfortunate as to be burned out*

Ate you in a poarUon to re 
build without th* asslstaac*of 
*B 1 u*urano« Polio)' t

If not. let u* oover your.property.
If vou are A Bill to staad the loss are 

yon WILLING «o-when prnteoUon , 
«an bs Wd at a very naall cort »n
U naranMed written in tku

In4ey Brothers
Biiinl Immte irokm,

SALISBURY, ME>j

fttskltis AfiPti SiN fir C«1t,l
"Mr. B. & Loper. llaHDa, N. T..WI 
I have never bad a Out, Burn, wo 

or Sore it would not beat." OH • 
of Buekltn's Arnica Salve to-day- 
bandy »t all time* (or Burns. Sorts 
Wonpds Prevents Uckjaw 26< 
your Drugfi»t.
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SAUSBURIANS MARRIED
Nwnber of Weddings  Mark TMs

On Wednesday afternoon at 3.30 , 
I o'clock Mr. Charles E. Day was mar- ' 
ried to Miss Nellie Horn Mitchell at 
the home of the bride's parents in 
Baltimore. The bride is the daugh- 

of Rev. and Mrs. Harry D. Mit- 
"bljell and the ceremony was performed 
by the bride's father.

Mr. Day is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William M. Day, of this city, 

1 '.and is a member of the Day Lumber 
Company of Seaford, Del., where he 
is the manager of a large piaffing mill 
and lumber business.

The couple are now on a trip to the 
north visiting New York, Lake George 

on and other points. They will 
ke their home in Seaford.

/ Grier-Wingate Marriage. 
Mr. Calvin Grier and Miss Gladys 

7ingate were quietly married Satur- 
 y evening at 9 o'clock at St Peter's 

by the Rev. David Howard, 
f Only a few members of the immediate 
families witnessed the ceremony. A 
reception followed at the home of the 
gnXM&'i parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
A. Grier. The bride is a daughter of 
the^late Albert Wingate, of White 

.Haven, and has been employed in the 
f office>of the Home Gas. Co. The groom 
is connected with the firm of F. A. 
Grier-and .Son, machinists and foun- 
diyjueii.

 Toedvine-Houston Wedding.
Mr. Stephen P. Toadvine, formerly 

of this city, but now living at Clayton, 
Delaware, and Miss Lydia Houston, of

^Mfllaboro, Delaware, will be married
'at the home of the bride Wednesday 

f  Lof next week. Miss Honstson is well- 
know*! in society circles of Salisbury,
 being related to the Misses Houston 
of this city. Mr, Toadvine was form 
erly agent of the Adams Express

r-Company at Salisbury, but now has 
iharge of a district of the Delaware 
division.

WESTERNERSJO ADVISE
Movement Back To farm  Representatives 

OnShore.
Six men representing a score and 

more of persons in Illinois, Michigan 
and Ohio, who have sent them to the 
South to inspect lands for individual 
farms to be bought by their advice 
on their return, started on a tour of 
the Shore last Wednesday. During 
last week they inspected farms in sev 
eral Virginia counties. One of the 
gentlemen reported a formidable 
back-to-the-farm movement through 
out the towns and cities of the Middle 
West, where many moderate salaried 
employes of railroads, street rail 
ways, factories, etc., are returning to 
the rural districts from which they 
came. One of the party is the owner 
of Urge greenhouses. He thinks that 
the prolonged warm season in this 
part of the country will prove a bet 
ter place, to grow vegetables under 
glass than is Michigan. Another is 
the son of an owner of an 800-acre 
tract in Illinois. He finds, however, 
that in Maryland and Virginia there 
are as many warm months as there 
are -cold months on his father's farm. 

These men are after individual 
farms, but several other parties now 
on their way to this state are coming 
to investigate a new scheme in farm 
ing, a plan of farming- through a 
corporation, which has been worked 
out in all delatil. Its object is to 
bring the "white collar" man back to 
the farm and practically assure his 
success in the venture, a practice 
solution of the back-to-the-farm move 
ment. It is for the clerk and me-

YORK FIREMEN IN SALISBURY

They Bring a Big Band and Get a 
Fine Banquet.

On Wednesday Salisbury was host
 to the Volunteer Firemen's excursion
from York, Pa. York and its environs
make a city of about 60,000 people and

chanic and other employe who has 
reached his salary limit, is no longer 
young, has a family and wants to be 
his own boss and have prospects o: 
earning something to save up.

Under guidance of a director, a 
group of about 60 men from one ter 
ritory or city who want a 100-acre 
farm of their own will be organized. 
Under the advice of the director a 
tract of about 6,000 acres will be 
bought. These 60 owners will elect 
an agricultural committee of five 
men, which will in turn elect a farm 
manager with the advice of a com-

TREE WARDEN FOR 
SAUSBURYAND VICINITY

New Law To Protect Forestry Mr. Cooper 
Appointed.

Under a new State Law the trees 
standing within the right-of-way of 
public highways and along the side 
walks of incorporated towns become 
public shade trees, under the care 
and protection of the State through 
the State Board of Forestry. Here 
tofore the authority over snch trees 
has not been clearly defined, general- 
T the property owners who owned 
ne abutting property claimed them 

as his trees, the town or road super- 
isors, as the case might be, claimed 
certain amount of jurisdiction be 

cause they were along the public 
lighway or street, while tbe pole 
ine companies, which have a fran 
jhise or permit to nse the roads or 
street, claimed that whenever snch 
Tees interfered with their wires they 
had the right to cut or trim them 
This has led to much ill feeling and 
many controversies and has proved 
very unsatisfactory. Now the status 
of these trees is clearly defined, and 
they are recognized as part of the 
improvements of the road or street, 
belonging not to the individual btit 
to the public generally.

This new law make* it a mis 
demeanor for any one to cut, trim or 
in any way injure one of these trees 
without a permit from the State 
Board of Foseetry. The purpose of 
the law is to prevent the mutilation 
or reckless cutting of these trees, 
which add BO much to the attrac 
tiveness of the street and roadside 
und are a source of comfort to the 
people. It takes many years to grow 
shade trees and they are worthy of 
the very best care and protection of 
the State.

For the town of Salisbury and the 
outlying sections the Governor of 
the State upon recommendation of 
the State Forester has commissioned 
Mr. Mark Cooper to act as the local 
Tree Warden. Every one interes- 
ted in the protection of trees should 
co-operate with Mr. Cooper in this

CIRCUIT COURT CLOSES
For A Wtte-DeclsloRS Rendered This 

Week.
On Wednesday the Circuit Court 

took a recess on account of the ne 
cessity of opening court in Snow 
Hill on next Monday. Since last week 
the court has passed sentence upon 
several minor criminals. The most 
important of these criminal cases 
was the Darby case from Hebron. 
Darby was found guilty of setting 
fire to an old negro whom he had 
made drunk, and ,was sentenced to 
three years in the Maryland peniten 
tiary.

Last week William Pen Catlin was 
convicted of bastardy and this week 
was sentenced to give bond for $300 
and to pay $8 per month for the sup 
port of the child, or failing to do so, 
to serve a term of two-years in the 
House of Correction.

When the courts meets on October 
30th at 9 o'clock it vill take up the 
case of the B., C. ft A. Railroad Com 
pany against John H. Tomlinson. 
This is a proceeding for the condem 
nation of a piece of ground adjoining 
the railroad and the Union station 
properties. This is the property which 
the City Council some time ago re 
fused to allow Mr. Tomlinson to im 
prove by the erection of a building 
in which to contact a restaurant

The Worcester county term oi 
court is expected to be a short one 
and when it is finished the court dock 
ets of the district will be about as 
nearly clear as they have been for

THERE ARE MARRIAGES 
IN THE ANIMAL WORLD

Weddtag Contracts Known To Man Fjdst 
With Beast Or Bird.

Surprising though the statement 
may seem, it is a fact, torn out by 
the uarefnl stndy ot scientists, that 
practically every form of marriage 
contract known to men from free 
love to the soulmaee theory, can be 
found In the animal world, Male anl-

LATE NEWS 
FROM THE 

WAR ZONE

many years.
Two important cases will go ovei 

until the next term in this county 
They are the Malone case from Dor 
Chester and the case of the City o 
Salisbury against a number of cor

pany. Into the hands of this farm good work to see that the law is 
manager, who will be an expert and , strictly enforced and to see that the 
scientific agricultural man, will be commuuity receives the full benefits 
put the entire tract and by a system ! under its provisions. 
of gradual payment* the owners pay j 
for the land and for the management. I 
At the same time each owner is to be !

agriculture through the state collec 
tor. Within five years the owners will 
have possession of their farms, of

it is one of the few large cities, in started in a correspondence course in 

the country still having volunteer fli*e 
"departments.

Some of these companies in York,, , , 
and there are several, are quite an-1 the knowledge sufficient to begin run- 

eitmt, having been organized ear.y in 
J ( the last Century, but they are thor 

oughly upto date and well equipped
and make a 
force.

splendid fire fighting

Seventy members of the York com- 
,pany arrived from Norfolk, Va., where 
.they had been entertained by the 

'volunteer firemen of that city.
They were met at the train by the 

citiMns' committee composed of ex- 
Mayor B. Frank Kennerly, Charles R. 

vDUharoon, Fred P. Adkins, Graham 
by, John D. Williams, Walter B. 

Her, Jesse D. Brlce, Robert D. Grier, 
Mariop V. Brewington, Marion A. 
Humphreys, Captain S. R. Douglas, 
L. Atwood Bennett, William M. Coop-

 er, ex-Mayor Charles E. Harper, Dr. 
John M. Toulson, William J< Pack- 
eon. F. Leonard Wailee, the Rev. T. 
E. Martindale and the members of 
the local fire department.

The visitors were escorted to the 
armory building, headed by a brass 

auto* with the citizen*' corn- 
after which Senator Jesse D. 

  delivered the address of welcome 
to the visitors and presented the keys 
of the city.

During the afternoon automobiles 
Srere provided by the citizens and

  the visitors were taken through the 
jf- city and over the state highways. 

: The visitors left Thursday and will 
( top off at Wilmington, Del., prior to 

/their return home, after spending 10 
days visiting the volunteer fire com 
panies on the middle Atlantic sea 
board.

York Is a splendid example of the 
volunteer firemen's organisation when 
well supported. The visit of these 
uen has suggested that a similar trip 

' for our Salisbury firemen would be a 
very handsome and profitable Invest 
ment for this city.

ienced in the qualities of his own land, 
and can graduate from their salary 
jobs into independence with compara 
tive safety.

In each colony it is planned to get 
families from the same city or sec 
tion of country friends and neigh 
bors if possible. In each colony 
will be established rural centers, with 
school, church and other social re 
quirements. It will also form a com 
munity marketing and purchasing 
nucleus, and become a clearing house 
for fanning ideas and will establish

anda cohesive community interest 
make farm life very profitable.

HEBRON IN PUBLIC
Eye Next Week Big Sunday School GOOVM- 

Uo* Meets There Next Week.
The Wicomico Sunday School Con 

vention will be held at Hebron on the 
15th of this month. Three sessions 
have been arranged for the day and 
an interesting program has been pre 
pared.

Iri addition to home talent. Rev. B. 
W. Kindley, general secretary of the 
Maryland Sunday School Union, and 
Miss Wilson, State Elementary Sup-

At life Auditorium
By a special arrangement with the 

Western Union Telegraph Company 
direct wires from the ball parks have 
been secured and will be connected In 
Green's Auditorium where the World's 
Series games each day will be dis 
played from the stage on an especial 
ly constructed electric score board, 
showing the diamond, lineup rtnd po- 
BittAna of the players. Every move 
ment and play is flashed on the board 
the instant it is m 
the spectator*
though you were seated in the grand 
stand at the ball park.

Join the Mfana" at Green's Audi 
torium when the championship battle

is made, thus enabling 
to follow the game as

BUSINESS MEGAPHONE
And Heavy Artlfcry So Advertising b 

Stykd By Expert.
Advertising was termed the mega 

phone and the heavy artillery of busi 
ness by Edward S. Babcox. advertising 
manager of the Firestone Tire and 
Rubber Company, in an address before 
the convention of the Minnesota State 
Automobile Dealers.

Mr. Babcox's address in part fol 
lows:

porations on account of taxes du 
upon shares of stock in these cor 
porations held by residents of Salis 
bury. ; 

It is understood now that the city 
will endeavor to collect not only the 
1913 taxes, but also back taxes, not 
to exceed four years. It is the pur 
pose of the city to hold the corpora- 
ions themselves as liable for the pay 

ment of taxes on these shares.
The Allen-Duncan case came to 

an end of Wednesday, Oct. 7, when 
the jury gave a verdict for the de 
fendant. The case was instituted by 
Bessie Quinn Alien for herself and 
children, to recover damages from 
William B. Duncan for the killing 
of her husband about two years ago. 
The case was removed here from 
Worcester county.

malt even have their bachelor olobs,
and that wonderful naturalUt, Ernest
Thompson Seton, hai related how lit-
le socittles of aolmali are eitablish-
d among deer and antelope*. These

societies usually oonnlsi of three or
oar yoang bucks, which range and
eed together In perfect friendship.

They are qolel happy until some lady
deer Intruder tint onsce a doe joins
the held) goodbye to peace. The
brothers fight among themselves while
the doe looks on and enjoys (he sport
until one ot them drives off the other*
and goee away with her.

There are four distinct forms of 
marilage among monogamous animals. 
The firrt closely resemble   the trial 
marriage, and It tbe typs represented 
by tbe moone. Tbe male selects as 
she pleases him, and when she no 
longer charms he piomptly divorcee 
bar and findi another mate.

Tbe second type of animal marriage 
IB that which last* daring the breed- 
log season only. Some animals seek 
their mates again next season, bat 
among rats, rabbiu and squirrels tbe 
separation Is pcrnanebt, although 
among foxes, coyotes and smaller ani 
mals the father, who prcinmably 
bates the worriei of domestic life, 
asuallv slays away until the children 
liave been reared and then rwturne.

The third type of aulmal marriage 
ie that oominoo among wild geese, 
pigeons and possibly owls. The onion 
lasto throngl) life, and If one of the

The great battle in France, now 
near the end of its fourth week, con 
tinues without sign of a decisive re 
sult. On the western wing, where the 
heaviest recent fighting has occurred, 
the fronts have been pushed still 
farther northward, cavalry engage 
ments extending almost to the sea- 
coast.

Violent engagements, notably in 
the region of Roye, are reported in 
the latest announcement from the 
French War Office, which says that 
"on the whole the situation is sta 
tionary." An earlier bulletin declared 
that the Germans had gained ground 
at no point, and at some points had 
been forced back.

That the Germans in France are 
"gaining .slowly but surely," and 
that a report of an advance of Rus 
sians across the Nlemen river, (n the 
district of Suwalld, "is a lie." is de 
clared in a wireless from Berlin to 
the German Embassy at Washington.

werp with their big siege guns, the 
Germans have added attacks by Zep 
pelins, from which bombs have
dropped in many sections of the dtjr, 
doing great damage. Flight of the 
inhabitants continues.

The great armies operating agafaktt 
each other in Russian Poland are ap 
parently lining up for battle along the 
Vistula river. Berlin reports that   
large part of the German army under 
General von Hinderburg has effected 
a junction with the Austrians on this) 
river at Ivangood, and that the Rus 
sians are concentrating on the right 
bank of the river.

The declaration from Vieana that 
the Russians have been driven out of 
Hungary is denied by the Russian 
Ambassador at Rome, who asserts 
that Russians now occupy sevea- 
eighths of Galide and one-fourth ef

To the bombardment of Ant- to the front.

Hungary and hold all the 
the Carpathian mountains.

Troops from Canada were landed 
in England preparatory to being sent

COUNCIL PROCEEDIN6S
At CHy Hal Monday Mght of Piblc 

\lnterest.
At-the meeting of the City Council 

Monday evening the following build 
ing permits were issued. W. E. Dor- 
man, addition to building on Bush 
street; Wm. T. Wilkins, addition to 
building on Newton street; U. G. 
Langston, dwelling on Pollitt alley; 
Hilary W. Davis, dwelling on Hazel 
alley.

Treasurer Parsons was instructed

"Advertising is the megaphone of 
business, and is the great composite 
voice which speaks the policies of the 
institution to millions and millions of 
people who see the publicity country 
wide. Business executives today ap 
preciate the need of building strong 
and deep. They realize that their or- 
 ganizations to be permanent must 
be built on a sound basis. A mush 
room grows up over night, but it 
takes years to grow an oak tree,

"Well advertised and well estab 
lished in the general public mind, your 
sailing will be much simpler than 
with a brand new unknown product 
whether it be automobile, carburetor 
spark plugs or tires.

"This general advertising Js the 
heavy artillery of business. But in 
the makeup of the business army 
there must be more than artillery 
there must be the infantry, which 
means that there must be specific loca 
advertising and sales assistance if the

erintendent, will address the con- j dealer is to make the most progress.' 
vention.

Morning Seasion.
10.00 Devotional services, led" by 

Rev. Essell P. Thomas; 10.20, Presi 
dent's address, "What to Get Out of
This Convention*" 10.40, "The Be 
ginners,'* Miss Maggie P. Wilsqn, 
State Elementary Superintendent; 11, 
"The Superintendent on the Job," Rev. 
B. W. Kindley, Gen. Secy. Maryland 
S. S. Union; 11.20, Conference, "Sun 
day School Management;" 11.60, Of 
fering," Appointment of Committees, 
Prayer and Benediction.

Afternoon Session.
2.00, Devotional services, led by 

Ned R( Bounds; 2.15, "Things That 
.Can Be Done in the Average Sunday 
School," Miss Wilson; 2.36, "How We 
Graded Our School," Rev. J. C. Rob- 
ertson; 2.66, song_ Offering; 8.00, 
"Training the Teacher," Rev. B. W. 
Kindley; 8.20, "The Teacher," Rev. W. 
P. Roberts; 8.60, "Teaching Temper 
ance in the Sunday School," Rev. R. B. 
Rhodea; 4.00, "Missionary Program in 
the Sunday School," Rev. E. C. Sun- 
field; 4.20, Report of committees arlH 
election of officers; 4.30, prayer and 
benediction.

Evening Seasion.
7.80, Song and Praise Service, led 

by Rev. J. D. Reeae; 8.00, Unfinished 
business; 8.16, "Adult Bible Class 
Work From Different Viewpoint*," A. 
r.:,U <$arr, R. Frank Barr, rfred P.

9.15, Prayer and b*n|4$l|i«p».

AUTO DIVED INTO CREEK

A Ford touring car, driven by a 
Salisbury man, ran into the baluster

JOHN CHATHAM KILLS HIMSELF

inDi.-spondent Man Shoots Himself 
Head Lar( Saturday.

Tired of life on account of mental 
troubles, John Chatham, one of the 
well-known young men of South Sal 
isbury, fireman at the Jackson 
Brothers Company big mills, shot him 
self with a 44-caliber army revolver 
Saturday morning last, killing himself 
instantly. The deed was committed 
in the fire room of the big mill, Mr. 
Newton Jackson, son of Senator Wm. 
P. Jackson, having left Chatham a 
few seconds before the pulled the gun 
from his pocket and destroyed him 
self.

Mr. Chatham had been in bad men 
tal condition for some time and a few 
months ago his family sent him to 
a sanitorium for treatment. He leaves 
a wife and two children as well as 
several brothersjiving hi this city.

BOWLING PARTY

pair dies tiie ottier Deter seeks H sec 
ond mate, bat moarni disconsolately 
Dutil death.

The fourth type of marrialie lg the 
ueareit approach to the deal married 
life, and, curiously enoogh . IB found 
inoat commotly among wolves. Wolves 
marry for Hie, and only the death of 
one leavos the other free to marry 
again. Furthermore, there Is oven a 
genuine display of chivalry and affec- 
tlou between snch animals. It Is re 
corded thut two wolves In the London 
zoo were very jealous of each other 
and frequently quarreled. Due day 
durjug an unusually furious dispute 
the male a|>ptonolied tlie female 

as If to bite her, ai if held 
back by something within Mm. Tne 
female then approached tlinldy, gent 
ly licked his face and domestic hap 
piness was once more restored.

on the bridge which separates the 
towns of Queen Anne and Hillsboro, 
last Saturday morning about 10 
o'clock, and was precipitated into 
Tuckahoe creek. Only by the best of 
fortune did the driver escape death 
or serious injury.

The driver had started across the 
bridge, when a team coming in the 
opposite direction, drove upon the 
bridge. In attempting to pass the 
team, the automobilist steered too 
close to the edge of the bridge, and 
without an Instant's warning the 
front of the car struck the railing 
and then dashed itself into the water. 
The machine struck several piling 
and was thus held p artly above {he 
wate*. The driver was rescued, and 
later the machine was towed ashore. 
With the exception of a few minor 
bruises the man was unhurt. Center- 
ville Observer.

FOR BALE one Indian motor 
cycle, twin cylinder, 7 horse power, 
191.4 machine, Equipped including 
presto light tank, lamp, luggage 
carrier and horn. AJ good M new 
milage taw than 300 miles, a real 
bargain if lnV»rp*t«1. Phone No. 14 
Delmw, 1>

Miss Hilda Bethke entertained some 
of her friends last Thursday evening 
September 24th, by giving a bowling 
party.

The young girls present were the 
Misses Ella Ellis, Emma Johnson, 
Pansy SterTens, Olive Wyatt, Nema 
Parsons, Ella Erdman, Greta Par 
sons, Iva Mumford and Maudo Phil 
lips. The young men were Messrs. 
Alfred Wharton, Arthur Johnson, 
Frank Mitchell, Lawrence McDaniel, 
A,. G. Wuntz, Georgp* Brittingham, 
"Sunshine Gordy," Mr. Stokes and 
Mr. Hastings.

After being entertained by music 
the party was ushered to tbe bowl 
ing alleys, where some very interest 
ing games took place. After bowl 
ing for some time the party was 
bountifully served with refreshments, 
after which a short act was given en 
titled "The War Dance." At a late 
hour the young people departed, all 
reporting a delightful time.

The bridge over the Pocomoke river 
on the Salisbury-Ocean City state 
road has been completed and the 
company has begun work on the Her 
ring Creek bridge, near Ocean City.

Miss E. June Briemier, of the By 
ron King School of Elocution, Phil 
adelphia, presented the play 'The Toy 
Shop" under local talent at FederaU- 
bury Thursday and Friday evening* of 
thin week.

Aged Citizen Dead
Mr. Lambert Walson, an aged citi 

zen of this community, died Friday 
morning at his home from Bright's 
disease. The deceased came to Sal 
isbury from Laurel nearly 15 years 
ago and bought a tract of land back 
of the cemetery.

Mr. Walson was bom in 1839 in Del 
aware, where he was one of the 
largest and most prominent farmers 
for years. He was the originator of 
the Walson blackberry and was at 
one time the largest grower of this 
berry in Sussex county. He also 
raised many peaches.

Besides his wife Mr. Walson left 
three children, Randolph and Miss 
Lulu Walson of this city, and Carlisle 
Walson, of New York. Funeral serv 
ices were held Sunday afternoon from 
his late home.

to pay Lee Johnson the sum of $2,100 
on sewerage contract work out of the 
street improvement fund.

The clerk was instructed to write 
Hickman & Riggin, of Crisfleld, that 
the Council would be ready to receive 
shells on or about October 20.

The city solicitor was instructed to 
write the Maguire Construction Com 
pany in reference to their agreement 
with the Mayor and Council for street 
paving, etc.

The ordinance providing for grad 
ing, curbing, guttering, draining and 
paving East Main street; also for 
grading, curbing, guttering, draining 
and paving West Railroad avenue; 
also for grading, curbing and gutter 
ing Wilson street were passed by the 
Council and approved by the Mayor.

A new ordinance regulating the li 
censing of circus shows and other en 
tertainments was received and read 
the first time and ordered posted, to 
be acted upon at the next regular 
meeting of the Council.

On motion the following resolution 
was passed by the Council:

"Resolved, That W. F. L. Bounds, 
Mayor of Salisbury, be and is hereby 
authorized by the City Council of Sal 
isbury and empowered to execute on 
behalf of the Mayor and Council the 
agreement with the New York, Phila 
delphia and Norfolk Railroad Com 
pany relative to the paving by the 
City of Salisbury of a strip of land 
six feet and three inches wide in con 
junction with West Railroad avenue, 
said strip of land belonging- to the 
New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk 
Railroad Company, and being on the 
east side of West Railroad avenue 
aforesaid, between the new Union sta 
tion and Isabella street."

PINE BLUFF 8ANITORIUM

Opening Ceremonies State Commis 
sion Thursday Next, 2 to 5 p. m.

The new Pine Bluff sanitorium will 
be formally opened to the physicians 
of the four lower counties, Wicomico, 
Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester, 
on  Thursday afternoon, October 16th, 
with ceremonies lasting from 2 to 5 
o'clock.

The sanitorium has been opened 
and in use for two years, but this is 
the formal affair, like the crowning 
of a monarch a long time after he be 
comes king. The doctors will have 
a look over the institution, being in 
troduced, as it were, a long time aft 
er they have become acquainted with 
the place. *•

Incidentally   only incidentally- 
lunch will be served a la county com 
missioners at the Poor House.

The commission Is composed of the 
following gentlemen: Rev. T. E. Mar 
tlndale, president; Hon. Jas. E. Elle- 
good, vice president; Wm. M. Cooper, 
secretary and treasurer; Df. Wm. H. 
Welsh, BsltlrflrJre; Hon. Jesse D. Price, 
Hon. John Walter Smith, Judge H. L. 
D. Stanford, Dr. J. McFadden Dick, 
Joseph L. Bailey, Dr. George W. Todd, 
superintendent:; Miss Annie McKay, 
head nurse.

Tried before the circuit court on a 
charge of extortion, Charles R. Por 
ter, a Justice of the peace of Princess 
Anne, was found guilty by Judge 
Stanford and sentence suspended for 
a period of 18 month*.

AID f OR FARMERS
OptxKlwttY to Get Geraws for daft 

Work Says Writer.
Editor The Advertiser:

Sometime ago I published a letter 
in your paper calling the attention of 
the people in the county to the fact 
that I could readily obtain for them 
German labor to work on their farms. 
I have received innumerable inquiries 
and requests for such labor in reply 
to this letter.

Most of these inquiries have come 
from people who only wanted German 
families, that is, a man and wife with 
one or two children, all of whom 
would be able to work. It is next to 
impossible to get families to leave 
the city. For some reason when a 
German has a wife in this country, 
they try to stay in the city and work 
there, while there is any hope of ob 
taining work. Perhaps this is because 
of the desire on the part of the woman 
to have the companionship of people 
of her own race.

Jt will be very easy, however, for 
me to secure for farmers individual 
[Jermans or three or four men of this 
nationality to work as farmhands,at 
the present time. Everyone to whom 
I have sent this labor thus far has 
advised me that the same is most sat 
isfactory in every way.

It is easy to obtain individual Ger
mans, but it is extremely difficult to 
get them to leave for work in the 
country with their families.

Yours truly, . 
L. WETHERED BARBQLL.

Methodist Delight
In Ratty at Mardela

As the weeks of ttaM advance tistj
must carry into the 
of history. Sunday 
it events which

AMERICAN BANKERS ASSOCN.

To Meet in Richmond Will Be At 
tended by Salisbury Bankers.

The convention of the American 
Bankers Association will meet next 
week in Richmond, ,Va. This meeting 
will be attended by a very barge num 
ber of bankers throughout the coun 
try, on account of the general inter- 
eat of the new currency and banking 
laws now in process of organizing.

Wicomico county banking institu 
tions will be represented by Dr. 
Samuel A. Graham, cashier of the 
Farmers' and Merchants' Bank, Sal 
isbury; W. S. Gordy, cashier Salis 
bury National Bank, Salisbury; Geo. 
R. Hill, cashier Bank of Fruitland, 
Fruitland, Md.; W. B. Tilghman, Esq., 
director Building and Loan Associa 
tion, Salisbury, Md.; Isaac L. Price, 
cashier People's National Bank, Salis 
bury.

Mr. Isaac L. Price is state repre 
sentative and member of the nomi 
nating committee.

SISK'S AUTO RUNS AWAY -

Craahea Into Store Window and Car 
Is Attached for Damage*.

The automobile of Col. A. S. Siak, 
of Preston, Md., ran away at Seaford 
Wednesday and crashed through the 
window of E. T. Ellingtworth's store.

Col. Sisk drove to Seaford in his
automobile to catch a train, and just

the
carried with 
k» recorded

as history in the lives of aaaay.
The members and friends of Ha*. 

dela M. E. church agree that Sunday 
was truly a day of history in the lif* 
of the church. In accord with tks> 
spirit of the day the Day. of Prayer 
for Peace a special program waa ar 
ranged consisting of an all-day 
ice as follows:

At 9.30 a. m. the Sabbath school 
observed Missionary Day by appro 
priate music and an addresfl by the 
pastor. At 10.30 a. m. the1 choir ren 
dered a delightful musical program 
which was followed by a missionary 
sermon on Gal. 6:2 by tbe pastor.

The Rev. George S. Alien, of Vien 
na was the speaker of the afternoon 
and delighted an unusually large con 
gregation with a masterpiece of a 
sermon on Mark 16:15.

The evening program consisting-of 
several musical selections and recita 
tions was rendered by the Sunday 
school and was ably suplemented by 
solos by Messrs. Gilliss and Taylor. 
To say that each one took tbtstr nail 
well or did credit to self and, teaesMT 
is putting* it mildly.

The program throughout W*a NsV
reded splendidly and many are 
to class It as the best in 
of the church.

The collection,' too, is considered tfctt 
largest missionary collection «nr 
taken in the church. Thus Mardela lp 
making history.

CHAS. W. 8PBY. Pastor.

Chauffeur alighted and started -to 
push it down a hill. Suddenly tae 
engine started and as no one was 
in the ear it tan away and onaked 
into the store window.

Soon after CoL Siak teft for Phila 
delphia the chauffeur was arrested for 
reckless driving and the avtonob! 1
waa aeised oa.a claim for

'*,
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;; fancy Silks and Dress Coops at 
; Special Prices. 36 Soft all Silk 
! Satin duchess, $2.00 Valve, Op-

]; ening price $1.50 per yard.
Shock ley Co

*•***+###+* +******»*
Black Silks and Dress Goods at 

:; Special Prices. No. 36 all Silk 
i: $1.10 Value at 89c, Beautiful 
    and Lustrous.

Successors To Kennerly-Shockley Co.

Women's Suits, Dresses and Coats
/ •

Women who find themselves in need of Autumn Apparel will save 
time by coming here first, though the superioty of ours will be more 
impressive if you "shop around". Here the greatest variety will be 
found; the best values; the best assortment at moderate prices. For 
instance, we have a suit at $18.50 that for style, distinction, tailor 
ing and general make-up, cannot be equaled anywhere else. This 
particular collection is of unusual importance.

New Autumn Suits
$12.50, 14.90, 16.50, 20.50, 22.50,23.75

In the three-quarter length and redingote Styles 
beautilully tailored, lined with the best yarn dyed 
satins. Some bound with braid, others trimmed 
with velvet and buttons. Made in all wool Gaber 
dines, Serges,Crepe Autmns,Pebble Armure, Broad 
cloth in Blacks,Navy Blue, Holland Blue, Dk.Green, 
Dk. Brown, Plum and other soft autumn shades.

Black Silks at Special Prices
This store is headquarters for Black Silks and when special lots 

appeal from time to time we are glad to share the savings with our 
customers. These silks are suitable for wear during the entire year 
being of medium weight and permitting of draping iu any style. 
$1.00 Silk, 36 in. at 89c; $1.25 black silk 35 in. at $1 per yard; $2 
black satin duchess, 36 in. at $1.50 per yard.______________

Modish Dresses For the Fair Sex
Street dresses, afternoon dresses, and beautiful dance dresses; the (J. E. S. Co.) lines are in the front 

ranks of the st\le procession uud always a few steps in the lead of our contemporaries in style and quality.

IN REGARD TO OUR SPECIAL SATIN DRESS nt$12.75 why jnst you look at every twelve-seven- 
ty.five dress iu town and then you come and buy our famous dress model No. 3078. Other beautiful dresses 
in the season's new materials and shades, prices range from $5 to $18.60.

Street ! 
Church Street

J.E.SHOCKLEYCO.
SUCCESSORS TO KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.

r

i SALISBURY 
MARYLAND.
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The Best Remedy For All Ages
and proven so by thousands upon thousands of tests 
the whole world over, is the famous family medicine,  
Beecham's Pills. The ailments of the digestive organs 
to which all are subject,  from which come so 
many serious sicknesses, are corrected or prevented by

I

Try a few doses now, and you v/ill KNOW what it means 
to nave better digestion, sour.d. r fbvp, brighter eyes and 
greater cheerfulness after yjur ryrtem ha.i been cleared 
of poisonous impurities. For children, parents, prand- 
pfTents, Beecham's Pills are matchless as a remedy
! * :

For Indigestion and Biliousness

CHILDREN THRIVE
a our breiul. It is woinl.Tlul tht 
inounr of nourishment thfv derive j 
rom it. Thtv likf> it, too, because j 

1 is .-o pure aril wholesome. Ac-] 
uuiir yourself with it? excellence: 

>y giving it a trinl. We are aun-1 
'mt it will convince you of its aupe- | 
.ority.

Salisbury Bakery
C. 0. KRAUSE. Prop.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

WM. F. JOHNSON, Sollci or

m. U hom~. lOc.. 2Se.

TV. wttk
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FRUIT

 !-. .'J le Improved by Cooking B»
With Tapioca  

Cherriee One of the 
Finest of Confections.

are amonx the fruits tfcat 
much Improred by cooking, 

they loae none of their 
and are rendered muoh 

joloser and more toothsome by   light 
oookln*. Here are some recipes that 
toake use of them:

Cherry Tapioca. To make a dell- 
elooa cherry pudding soak one snssJl 
ttlpful of tapioca In water over night. 
Jn Ik* morning add a pinch of salt 
a»d cook until clear. Then add but 
ter the sl*e of an egg. and one cupful 

. Of atoned cherries (the sour cherries 
,. flr* preferrable) Add to this a half 
. OBpCnl of cherry wine or a little lemon 

' )nloe and sugar to taste. Flavor with 
and bake until bubbles ap- 

oa the top. Serve very cold with
cream. 

' Olaerfj PU. Line a pte plate with
 Mt partry. Stone the cherries and 
flU the pie dish. Then pour over 

tear Ublespoonfals of molasses 
1 dvat over all one tablespoonfnl of 

r*ut on an upper crust and bake' 
hour In a moderate oren.> 

Whan cool dust the top with a gen-'
 tow sprinkling of powdered sugar.

Candled Checriesv To make a doil- 
confection, wash, stem and pit 

of larce. nrm cherries, put 
pound of sugar to one pound

Howard and Lexinjfton Streets, BALTIMORE

tarit Boil the )«loe and the 
to a recjr thick atrnp. P»t th*> 

te Ux* rtrvp aM tat

<ra away In the sirup until 
day Then take the cherries 

out of the alrup and put them In a 
deep dish. Let the sirup boll up once 
and pour over the cherries. This 
operation should be repeated for three 
mornings On the fourth morning boll 
the sirup almost to the thickness of 
candy, dip the cherries In It and let 
them get thoroughly coated, then 
place them separately on flat dishes 
and dry.

Cherry Cordial. Very ripe cherries 
make the best cordial. Bruise the 
fruit and mash through a colander, 
sweeten to taste and boll for ten min 
utes and then strain, noil again un 
til perfectly clear, skimming off occa 
sionally. To erery quart of the cherry 
Juice add one Kill of pure brandy. 
Seal U>e bottles tightly and keep In 
a cool dark place until ready to use.

Germany Cherry Pl«. Make a cher 
ry pie as usual, but omit the upper 
crust. When almost done, beat one
 gg until very light, and add to It one
  cunt half cupful of rich cream. Pour 
this mixture over the top of the pie. 
Put the pie back In the oren and 
bake until the custard Is set. This 
make* a very attractive as well as an 

pputlzlng dish.
Cherry Salad. Hero is a delightful 

eclpe that calls tor fresh cherries. 
ror a course In a warm-weather 
uncheon It Is very good. Either the 
arge white or the r*4 cherries may 

b« used, and it Is most effective to 
mlx<%he two colors. The fruit should 
be stoned without breaking the fruit, 
and In the place of each stone is 
placed a nut meat. Haxel nuts are 
tee etutept to use, bat any sort will 
do. The cherries should therk be 
spread on lettuce leaves and u*e4. or

SEND US YOUR MAIL ORDERS
HONE ST. PAUL 780 MATS TIMMMED FREE 

McCALL'S PATTERNS, 10, and I5c
They will be filled promptly, carefully uml conscientiously. 

The good judgement of expert shoppers is at your service. Our 
sole object is to please you and so execute your orders us to per 
manently retain your good will and putrunage.

We Consider No Transactihn at an End Uutil the 
Customers Is Thoroughly Satisfied

"* HERCHANDISE DELIVERED FREE
by Parcel Post within 300 miles of Baltimore. Pur 
chases amounting to $5.00 or more delivered free 
Parcel Post anywhere in the United States. The 
above does uot including groceries or goods requir 
ing special packing or crating.

they may be st«we4 with 
a UWs)

True Economy Lies In Getting the Most 
REAL VALUE for Your Money

You Get the Most for Your 
Money at

THELEADER
You can cut down "the hi^h coat of living" by buying ut 

TIIV; LEADER, We have earned the reputation and for yeum 
have have been widely known as "The Economy Store for ALL 
the People." THE LEADER Hell only reliable, dependable 
gooda, correct in style and as choice anil tine aa 90 per cent, of 
the people demand.

The only digereuce is there are no "fancy prices" here.
THIS YEAR we are better prepared than ever We made

earlier and larger purchase)) than nsiuil. When war threatened
we acted promptly, with the result that we are well supplied
with both domestic and foreign made new merchandise which

We can and will sell at Our Usual 
Pair low Price. No Advances

. THE LEADER. .Baltimore

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
JOSEPH TIMBITF. versus MARY

TIBBITT. 
ID the Circuit Court for Wioomloo

Conuty. In Kquitv 2571. 
The object of this suit in to obtain 

a divorce a monsn et tboro Dy tbo 
plaintiff. Joseph Tibbltt, from tbe de 
fendant. Mary Tibbitt.

Tbe bill alleges taut tbe plaintiff 
was married to tbe defendant about 
seven years ago In toe 8tate of Dela- 
war'-.aiid have been reiidiag together 
in the State of Maryland for more 
than two roars oast, until recently 

| when tbe defendant left the plaintiff 
and Is reported lo be DOW in the State 
of Delaware : that two children were 

j born in said marriage, namely, Oliver 
; Tibbltt who ii now six years of age, 
! and Sophia Tibbitt, who is now four 
years of age; that while tbe ooodaoi 
of the plaintiff towards tbe defendant 
baa been above reproach, tbe defend 
ant, Mary Tibbitt, has been ornel. 
harsh and n«gleotfal of the plnintiff 
and her conduct towards him has of 
late become Intolerable. Onardlosblp 
and custody of tbe two Infant child 
ren are also prared for by the ' laintiff 
and snob otber relief as bis case may 
require

It is thereupon this 28rd day of 
September, 1914, by tbe Circuit Court 
for Wloomioo Ooouty, In Equity, or 
dered that the plaintiff, by causing a 
oopy,pf this order to be inserted In 
lome newspaper published in said 
iVlcomico Conuty, oooe in each ol 
'oar iocressif" weeks before the 20th 
day of Otobfr.irive notice to tne said 
absent defendant of the object of and 
substance of this bill, warning ber 
to appear In this Court in pei 
son or h\ solicitor on or before tbe 
1st day of November next, to show 
cause, if any she has, why a decree 
ought uot <o b« rmaeed as prared.

ERNEST A, TOADVINE, Clerk
True Copy Test:

ERNEST A. TOADVINE,Clerk

MONUMENTS

For Sale
Two car loads horses and mules, 

they are rbonper than for several 
year's. I'rme s.-e me, write or dbl 
on phone. J. T. Taylor, Jr. 

Princess Anne, Me

a mere mm of atone, but 
memorial of honor that la to I 
petu»u> the memory of the .-   
parted. Therefore, select the I . 
lobe had. Look to Its beauty "' 
clMlnn. and the Quality ofmatei

Many, yean In the monum 
hiulneaa baa taught ua that good 
mouumenta cannot be made at cut 
prices, but It au also Uukht us 
how to make the beat monument 
at the lowest possible price.

We have on hand a complete a» 
aortment of design*, which we 
place at your disposal. Weusenolh- 
lag but the beat atonea. )Como ID 
and look at our stock of monument* 
bulltofWIaMaefcei   ! »  OrmuMf, 
"rhaiswli »t («w Tnaata." Tho 
Ideal monumental graalt*.

Call on or write

John T. Ellis Son
SALISBURY, MD

THE CAMDEN REALTY GO.

I-'

Is now selling lots in this choicest of 
home communities, the Boulevards. Pav 
ed sidewalks, shaded avenues; electricity, 
gas, telephone, water and sewer connec 
tion. .......

This is the best sub-division on the 
Peninsula to buy a lot and build a mod 
ern home.

See at once Mr. Harold N. fitch, 129 Main St., 
who win jhow you every courtesy.

THE CAMDEN REALTY CO.
WM. M. COOPER, Pres. HAROLD N. FITCH, Sec'y.

For Sale
Cheap to quick purchaser, two well sit 

uated Building Lots on Virginia Avenue,

The Ulman Real Estate Brokerage Co. 
Salisbury. Maryland

For Sale
At a bargaio, a seven-room new 

and lot on South Division street. K 
terms, For particulars inquire at 

OEILINOER'8 BAKBBY
East Church Street 

Salisbury, Md.'

SPARE TIME OFFER.
We have a pleasant and profitable 

spare-time proposition for a neat, In 
telligent person. No capital required I 
to start. We do your advertuinig.' 
Just the thing for teacher, Btenoff- , 
rapher or other refined person with a 
few hours of spare time each " 
write for information. G. A. ~ 
RITT SALES AGENC, 46 De 
eve., Dover, Del.

dsj

LABORERS 
WANTED

Laborers wanted oh roa« 
construction work. Good I 
wages paid. Transport] 
furnished to and fr 
work dally. Apply to

Murray Construction Co.'
Next door to Qas Works, | 

SALISBURY, MD.

WELL PAID POSITIONS
Wmltloc lor oorTr»ld<xl Gradaatsa la AST.. 

tart. Science, and Engineering Every OM i 
oar elsht itroac conned* a MUVBTOUMIO 
MW meow (or ambition* coMtrjr-feraa' 
Healthful location oa B. A O. tetweaa 1 
la«toa.aad Baltimore. KIIMUUM. *MO. Talti 
(res.

Som

You
well
sona
Surr
Dcai
Sea?
Alsc
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H&rt- Schaffner  & Marx 
Fall Styles For Young Men

If you yovng men really knew, and were convinced of the 
tilings we can tell you about Hart Schaffner <fc Marx clothes 
and our reasons for selling them, and for saying so much 
about them, you'd never buy or wear any other clothes.

These Clothes are especially designed for Young Men. The new fabrics are particularly beautiful and if you like nice 
Clothes we invite you to try a Hart Schaffner & Marx Suit this Fall, and we assure you that no city store can serve 
you better.

Kennerly & Mitchell
ale
aser. two well sit- 
Virjinia Avennj

B Brokerage Go. 
allsbury. Maryland

HOME OF HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLQTHES

Salisbury, Md.

Something Good
Ice Cream'.in Bricks and Figures. We 
make a specialty in Fruit and Pound 
cakes, Maccaroons, Kisses and Fresh 
Pastry.

Oyster Paties To Order Only. 
We would kindly ask our patrons to send 
theirj orders for ice cream and cakes as 
early_^as possible in order to fill them 
promptly. Give us a ?all.

The Gcilinger Company
Salisbury, Maryland

LAUNDRY BAG FROM TOWELS
Useful Hint for Any Girl Who 

to Make Something of Real U*e 
for Her Room.

To make this useful and attractive 
laundry bag two good -el ted fringed 
towel* are needed, a 12-Inch oval em 
broidery hoop and either a papier- 
mache letter or an embroidery pattern 
of your Initial.

Sew the towel* together aeroa* the 
end and up the aide* to within twelve

'•••••"*>•

»(  Erery <

oimtry-brwl 
9.

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
11

You have an opportunity to purchase the 
well known "Wrenn Vehiches", at rea 
sonable prices. Carriages, Runabouts, 
Surreys, Roadcarts, Farm Wagons and 
Dearborn Wagons at reasonable prices. 
Second-hand Vehiches,Cheap $2.00 up. 
Also a full line of harness, collars, dusters, 
whips, etc.

HILARY W. LONG
Of riCT k» the NtW J. I. T. Long B«Bdiog

. Cor. Broad and Church Ste. 
Ware House Cathdl St Salisbury, Md.

tttttftt
I tenon  ba Knew Her Right** 

Tea, grandma." murmured the ttV 
tt« girl drowally. "I'll be a good girl, 
and let yon rook me to sleep, bat 
you got to wake me up when m*mm« 
«oma* home co ahe can roc)c m« to

Mere Than He Needed. 
"At the end Of five hour* and a hatt) 

If you are In town," aatd the Judge, 
"you will be arreated on the eat 
charge" Ton may have five hour* 
of that uick," eald «» lawbreaker, 1 
ca.il gut along with t u» SO mluuUin."

Indies of the top. Then the upper 
ends out over the hoop. Run a thread 
along bore to form a caalng. Embroider 
the letter aa shown In the cut, or the 
word "Laundry" may be embroidered 
Instead. A piece of white cable cord 
 own on each end forms the handle to 
hang It by. This la very convenient. 
a* the top of It IB always open.

SLEEVELESS COAT IS LIKEO

Style Ha* Much to Recommend 
Especially for Wear In the 

Warm Month*.

It,

Toe sleeveless coat La an adaptation 
of the military coat. The avnceful 
lines oT this cloak design, with the 
long slant over the shoulder, r*-e re 
sponsible for a very charming type 
of coat and skirt that has lust made 
It* appearance among the new model*, 
wherein somewhat the Idea of the 
cape I* euggeitod without either It* 
length or weight, neither of which Is 
needed when merely a walking coe- 
tnme IB required.

One of these coats and iklrta shows 
how exceedingly graceful the style 
can be the coat being entirely  lee 
less, a fact that for summer wear 1* 
obviously a great advantage.

The completed modvl was carried 
out 1* nary blue cutting 04,* fine qual 
ity. Jfce.?0** being _raade with a long,

shaped basque, and a round cape ef 
fect over the shoulder*. The skirt 
wa« very original, having a ddep 
slanting blp yoke of the same mate 
rial. Into which the drapery was set 
and firmly eewn along with a doable 
row of machine stitching.

The) coat fastened aero** the front 
with a number of small painted china 
button*, whll* beneath It was worn a 
blouae of navy chiffon, with long, 
transparent sleeves, completed with a 
winged collar of white lawn wired op- 
ward at the aide*.

CHOOSE THE RIGHT FLOWERS
Adornment* Must B* Fining, Depend 

ing Much Upon Afle and Per- 
aonal Appearance.

The kind of flower* that are fitting 
for a woman to wear depends upon 
her age and personal appearance. 
Blossom* that are becoming to a 
young girl look out of place on the 
elderly woman, and the woman who 
Is tall can wear certain varieties 
which the one who 1* short cannot

Ban KB la TOBOB are for the quite 
young girl. Violets are charmlni? for 
olther youth or age. Daisies belong 
only to youth.

Pnnsle* deem fitted for riper ope, I 
though the pansy-eyed girl lookH well I 
with them. Chrysanthemums look I 
well on youth or maturity, but do not j 
seem to belong to the old. I

Roses belong; to all an«'s, but need 
to be chosen with care as to their j 
color and size. Lilacs can only be 
worn by a tall figure. Neither ara 
popples for the petite, nor things that 
grow In branch form.

Sriowdrops that would look foolish 
on a middle-aged 'woman look sweot 
on a young girl. Lilies of the valley 
are for youth or middle age.

Mignonette does not belong to 
youth, nor do sweet peas and daffodUs 
belongs to agn. but anyone can wear 
the fragrant carnation.

She Won't Believe It 
\Ve |don't auj>|>cme that It will ever ' 

be poDnlble to convince a woman that I 
u neat little round hole in the sitting I 
room rug. whero a small amount of 
Ignited tobacco happened to fall, mere 
ly serve* to make, the place look home 
like. Ohio Stale Journal.

Wonder Why.
A woman would hardly marry a 

bow-legged man to reform him, and 
there are several other varieties of 
misshapen masculinity that It IB Just 
a* futile to attempt to mend by mean* 
of. matrimony. Detroit Journal.

V I

Buyers to Shauc in Profits 
Lower Prices on Ford Cars

Effective from August 1, 1914 to August 1, 1915 and 
guaranteed against any reduction during that time:

Touring Car - 
Runabout 
Town Car - -

- $490 
- 440

- - 690
K. O. B. Detroit, all cars f'llly e<|uipprt. 
(In the United Stales of AmeHcn Only)

Further, we will be able to obtain tin- maximum effic 
iency in our factory production, and the minimum 
cost in our purchasing and sales departments if we can 
reach an output of 300.000cars between the above dat«8.

And should we reach this production, we agree to pay 
aa the buyer's share from $-10 to $(>0 per car [on or 
about August ], 1915] to every retail buyer who 
purchases a new Ford car between August 1, 1914 and 
August 1, 1915.

For further particulars rogiinlin^ these low pricea and 
profit Hlmriug plan, aeo tho nearest Ford Brunch or Dealer-

L W. GUNBYCO.
FORD DISTRIBUTORS liii I)!/,

TAX DITCH NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given to all tax- 

ables and person* Interested, that the 
County Commiagionera of Wk 
County will take up for hearin 
final ratification at their office ' 

', Md., the report of the ti. 
pnoi^tc^ *o Ifty

tax ditch known a* the Gordy tax 
ditch in Parsons Election District. Wi- 
comico County, Maryland, at 3 o'clock 
p. m., Tueaday. October 18th, 1914. 
The proposed ditch to commence at 
tho Goroy mill pond on the north we 
thereof, on land of Zeoo TUifle, aa4 
run throufh the Undt ol HM lea*

Tingle, W. L Morri*. J. M. 
Clayton C. Parker and otW« 
the land of Joaiah Heaaie* 
Others.

liy order of the County 0**mi> 
donera of Wlcemico
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-he system of bookkeeping for 
us losses will never find one per 
fect enough to stop the leaks 
until he gets clear of his dishon 
est help. Nor will the people 
ever find any system of govern 
ment to accomplish the results 
mostly to be desired as long as 
they trust their affairs to dis- 
lonest or incompetent officers.

Botand at the Pwt Office at Salisbury. Mary- 
lui. M Second CUM matter.

OWtnvy or In Mcrnoriam notices cost Be p«r 
•a*. «ch insertion.

Resolutions of Reipect from various Lodges < 
other Oifanintioni cent 6c p«r line, each Insor-

DEMOCRftTIC TICKET
For United States Senate:
JOHN WALTER SMITH,

of Worcester County.

For Representative in 64th Congress:
JESSE D. PRICE, 

of Wicomico County.

For Representative in 63rd Congress:
JESSE D. PRICE, 

of Wicomico County.

NA/ANTED!

SWEET 
POTATOES
FOR CANNING

JOHN H. DULANY
FRUITLAND, MD.

: D ** Announcement of Opening

A BRIEF RESPITE
Primaries and elections, elec 

tions and primaries, city, county 
and state, one after the other in 
a never-ending succession. This 
is the one lot of the American 
citizen today. He never gets 
through, politics politics all 
the time. He is hauled this way 
and that, argued with, begged 
and threatened, until it is no 
wonder that he gets indifferent 
or disgusted with public matters. 

And to further rub it in, he 
has to pay the bills for all these 
worries bills often padded in 
order to pad the pockets of some 
one close to the powers that 
"be."

It may be necessary in order 
to protect our people in their 
rights of self government, to 
have an election fairly frequent 
so unfaithful or incompetent 
servants may be gotten rid of; 
but there is reasonable limit to 
everything, and our frequent 
primaries and elections have 
gone far beyond the reasonable 
and sensible thing.

Here in Salisbury the voter 
has been more or less in the 
throes of a heated campaign 
since last summer a year, when 
the primaries were at their 
warmest; for after last year's 
primaries came the election, then 
came the city primaries, then 
election. Now we are jus 
through with the congressiona 
primaries, and in order to keep 
in training have had to go to the 
polls to register. Now we are 
about to commence the election 
campaign for a congressman 
and in a few weeks' time w 
must against work ourselves up 
to the white heat of enthusiasm 
in order to get a proper Unitei 
S tates Senator and a Congress 
man to represent the First Con 
gressional district in a creditable 
 way.

Our people will no doubt do 
as they have ever done, rally 
like patriots to the call, shoulder 
again the never ending burden 
and work for their party, their 
state and nation. When will the 
break come? Is it not too much 
to expect that men with a Jiv 
ing to make should give all their 
time to what is usually termed 
"politics"? Well, the future 
must take care of itself, for the 
next few days let the voters for 
get everything connected with 
voting and rest.

Orators will soon be with us 
trying to show how the coun 
try must cease to exist unless 
the voters recognize the dangers 
ahead and support the right men 
for Senator and Congressman. 
And strange to say, both sides 
seem to be absolutely sincere in 
the position taken.

This week, at least, we are not 
going to argue the advantages of 
supporting this or that party, 
this or that man, but to urge 
all of our readers to stop think 
ing or talking about things po 
litical for a few days so they 
can get a much needed rest.

Let each of us give some at 
tention to our private affairs, 
and then spend our spare time 
around our humble "hearthside" 
where not a whisper of political 
matters should be allowed to 
penetrate. On Sunday, when we 
may be want to go to church 
and talk about a better life in- 

  stead.
Maybe* close attention to our 

private affairs, together with a 
proper amount of time spent 
within the family circle, and a 
regular attendance at places of 
worship, will better prepare us 
for citizenship than all the ora 
tory, discussion, begging or 
wheedling of the. insincere poli 
tician.

Hay be, we will all see more 
clearly, the necessity of entrust 
ing the power of government in 

' the hands of those who live right 
and who think clean and clear. 
"lams" to correct every ill of life 
by legal proceedure may not 
aeem so necessary then as now, 
if we take the proper viewpoint 
of public life and public men; 
for the fault is, after all, not so 
much the fault of the laws or 
machine as it is the fault of 
those whom we entrust to-carry 
oat the laws or guide the ma 
chine. A man who employs 
dishonest clerk and then blames

PHONE 1823-24

FOR SALE Nicely located building 
ot, on Division street. Cheap to quick 

buyer. Address P. O. Box 97, Salisbury, 
Maryland.

ror

Malaria,
Chills and

Fevers
COLLIER'S

Malaria Remedy
aoo Botti* 

LEVIN D. COLLIER
206 N. Division Street

Three Doors Above Post Office 
Telephone 700

AGENT WANTED- in Salis. 

bury and vicinity. Best money maker 

on the market, apply R & J. Stobbfl, 

Frankford, Phila.

New Drug Store
D i

*•& ;

w E WISH TO ANNOUNCE to the public 
that we will soon open our new Drug Store 

at the corner of Main and Dock streets 
(formerly the Peninsula Trust Company's loca 
tion.) ijWe shall have an up-to-date Drug Store 
fully equipped with all modern facilities to serve 
the public. T We shall be pleased to have any 
business the public may bring our way, which 
shall have our best and most careful attention. 
TfDt'tinite announcement of the date will be given 
later. ........

A. B. BURRIS DRUG COMPANY
Salisbury, Maryland.

,

: It Will Relieve Your Cough
1 Or Money Back

; ; Yon don't risk n cent. You 
;; don't take the slightest chance.

| You can try this cough- remedy < 
-^ which we believe to be the

| best of the ninny kindd we car-  
; ry  entirely ut our risk. If you '
; find that

j Rexall Cherry Bark 
Cough Syrup

! I does not relieve yon, we will \ [ 
! gladly refund your money. We J 

! ', don't want a cent for it or any | 
!! other of the "Rexall Remedies" | 
I '. that does not satisfy and please ; j 
','. you. Isn't that fair? Can you j | 

afford to overlook a generous ;; 
! ', offer like this when in need of 
' > a cough or other remedy » Very 

I pleasant to the taste. Children |;
i, like it

Prkes 25c and 50c

: WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Cor, Mair i.r,c Si Fttti't> Stittl" < 
East Church Street ',( '

Salisbury, - - - Maryland

*!
!•*+*++*** i

We have just received a large! 
shipment of lOc wall paper. ', 

J. E. Shock ley Co.

Stylish Shoes for Men and
Women%

ladies if yon 
will take this 
example and 
profit by it you 
will buy your 
shoes of the 
HARRY DENNIS SHOE

GOMRANY

Young man wanting to take a trip go to The Harry Den 
nis Shoe Co. and get your style. They have it.

You will save 

money by bu 

ying your fall 
shoes of The 

Harry Dennis 

Shoe Co.

THE HARRY DENNIS SHOE COMPANY
Main Streei. Salisbury, Maryland

H

"rJU1

*+*-HH

AUTUMN

Pure 
Woolens

That's of what 
our Kirschbaum 
Clothes are guaran 
tee J to be made.

7 hat's what you 
want if you wish 
the utmost in Wear.

Beware of wool- 
and - cotton mix 
tures so common 
in many moderate- 
priced clothes.

Our exquisite new line of fall millinery, in 

cluding all the most popular modern shapes 

and shades is now ready for your inspection.

Having opened an entirely new stock in the T. H. 

MitcheH store on Church street, between Bond and 
Division, we respectfully invite the ladies of Salisbury 

and vicinity to call in. ^

LEEDS 6 TWILLEY
M1LLINLRY IMPORTERS

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

|~|l(irschbaufli 
II Clothes

J 13 $ 2O *25 and up

> Mjtchell Building, Church St.

DAY SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL i

; E N T E R AT ANY TIME

Also — every 
one of our 
Kirschbaum 
Suits is guaranteed to 
be fast in color, 
shrunk by the origi 
nal London cold- 
water process and 
hand-tailored.

Our Conception.**-
  Of  ,•//

The Banking Business.
!• tittt it is au advisory one as well 
aa one of caring for and protecting' 
the surplus income of our custom, 
ers. Our advice in financial mat 
ters, backed by our years of exper- 
ifltffe.ia at thejservioe of all custom 
ers those just making a. start aa   
well as those who saw the advantage., 
of a banking connection and made 
tin ir start years ago, '?

.v;

Isn't a service of this nature wortfcwme- 
thing to you? Your account will be ap 
preciated.

The Salisbury Building,L<»*i& 
Banking Association-  

i L W. GUNBY, President HENRY W. RUARK, Secretary

C*» r u J'. 19111 A . B.

Leonard H. Hiops
JJ

Up-to-date
CLOTHIER and FURNISHER

Co.

KEEP THE WOLf
TROM THE DOOR

br taklnc out • policy with u. roo will 
iiuur* roar dear MM* anlnct want u4
•t • «M *> Knall you will not f«*l UM out 
lay. IiuuniiuM U • Klmoi-lf It U gtai 
tnmraoc*. Ilk* oar*. W* oaleotat* w
•lo»dy tb»t our profit mmjr Mwn bant to 
Bad. That I* our fuural aod jroar ulra-

Raymoid K. TuHt
FIHB INBURANOR AOBNT

Salisbury Md.

Reduced Prices
On Shirts, Wash Ties and Straw Hats

$5.00 Shirts .................. ..$9*50
3.50 Shirts .................... %£Q
3.00 Shirts .................... 2.25
2.50 Shirts .................... 1.90
2.00 Shirts .................... 1.35
1.50 Shirts .................... 1.15
1.00 Shirts .................... .75

These shirts are our regular stock and are a big 
value for the price.

50c Wash Ties 36c 25c Wash Ties 15c

We are selling $3, $2^0 and $2 Straw Hats at $1 each. 
Panamas 1-3 off.

SALISBURY MD.

Scrubs Fatten Quickly
You want your pip to eat u much as pooible

•when you fatten them. Olvc them a great variety
of feed, keep the appetite keen and the digestion In
good order, and you will obtain the desired result;
especially U you mix with UM grain ration a dose of

STOCK 
MEDICINE

sac,ooe Md«MMrte.
H. B.

This is your opportunity to 
at a low cost.

get the above articles

The Quality Shop
IGHUL-I

(Next to L. W. Gunby Co.)

Salisbury - Maryland

For Sal*
Ten room Dwelling located on. the 

Wioomleo river with all modem conven 
ience!. Beautiful location Juat ouUide 
of Corporate limit*. Will make • fide 
borne winter and manner. ^

Apply to 
WALTER 0. HUMPHREYS,

Saltatory, Md.\

MONEY TO LOAN
I bare in hand money to loan on flrit 

mortgage of oily or country property 
where the loan on any properly do4t 
not exceed Uree-flfthi of iu ralae 
Aaounti from 1900.00 up to $8,000.00. 

BKKJ. A. JOHNSON.
Room 10 Newt Bulldln

———4
Loca! D

JEWS U the truth 
and things. Tl 

Ibem wnlch la helpft 
for neoeisnry i«r u r« 

•*——————— 
1 ADVERTISE 

celve Items tnc 
Icings, parties, tens a 
I interest, with the nn 
' tbli department. TU" 

with tho name and i 
B for puiMlofttion. but

Miss Laura Mi 
Lowe will spend 
•moke.

The ladies of

supper on the Is

Sunday Schoo 
M. E. church, 
good revival is 
the same place.

^ Senator and 
'have closed the! 
and opened the 
for the winter.

Mrs. George 
turned home fit 
she was the gi 
Mrs. W. H. T

Miss Helen 
ington, accomi 
Miss Louisa Gr: 
Fairrnount sem

The Board of 
Home for the 
Tuesday aftern 
borne of Mrs. I

Rev. J. H. E
N. J., will pr 
Presbyterian c 
both morning ;

Mr. G. L. Fi 
end gnest of 5 
Mr. Fitzgerald 
ida, where he

Mr. Carter 
Tribune was 
retary and tr 
lican State Cei 
comico county

, Mr. Altfn & 
 rintendeilt of 
surance Com 
ferred from I 

' and has -char 
. Graham build

Hies Julia 
day for New 
resume her t 
ing season, 
companied to 
Prof. Max S<

Church N« 
Md. There 
Presbyterian 
ernoon at 3 o 
preach. Ev< 
vited to atter

Ml* Bart 
Miss JLena T 
day from a 
Jfceir sister-i 
Trader, irhd

The regul 
W. C, T. U. 
ernoon at 3 c 
of Asbury ft 
tendance is i 
pecially desi 
be present.

At the sta 
man's Chri; 
held in Salis 
Warner and
 were elected 
convention v 
Georgia, on

The youn
 walking M. 
candy and pi 
son farm 01 
week, Oct. 1 
go toward 
church cemc 
is extended 
out and hel]

  A big ho 
may not be 
as her slen< 
an exchang 
bells on wh 
kitchen sen 
broomstick 
canter, the 
have to do i

Tl
the

i
Tl
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WYE VALUABLE FOR EARLY 

- iPRlNQ FEEDING.

..." !•
,'V ."

Ht4p Out Shortage In Long Feed 
, If Sown Now.

NICHOLAS SCHMITZ.
Agricultural Experiment 

Station.

^ Hye when properly Us*d is one of 
^he most valuable crops on the fnrrn. 
It will produce fair yields on land* too 
poor to grow wheat, corn, coats or bar- 
1qr> and In view of th? present ?hort- 
•!• of Bjoughage on many 
farms. It promises to be

to gf OC]j 0 «nt.ii at this time. 
ere a soiling crop Is not desired, I 

It will provide excellent ?[•••"Ir.p p.islur- 
age. This method of handling It re 
quires less work than »;>i!ii;j;. and 
while only shout one half as much 
food, is obtained as from Millini;. it 
can be used over a mi'rh l".'.p>T j cried 
of growth. i

In fact, Instead ot fiirnisMur. food 
for only about two weeki as in case of 
polling crops. It v. Ill furnish pood ; na 
ture from four to six wn l.s Furi'n. r- 
more, It begins to do this two or three 
weeks earlier than the first cutting can 
be made when the rye Is us< <\ as green 
forage. But this It not all: if sown 
In early September. It wi',1 uRord con 
siderable late fall and enrly winter 
grazing after the grasses have disap 
peared. In the spring ft IP usually 
ready for light grazing be'ore ;:.",;re 
grasses have made eutlicient t-row'.h.

Th* cultural and fertilizer require- 
tnenta of rye are the ?an:r as th--: •<( 
Ivbeat

As to Fields.
Many a man who is fooling away 

tit Urn* in the literary field might be 
l in a potato field

Easy Way Out of It. 
"We know a stenographer." says the 

Peoria Journal, "who refuses to writ* 
letters on pale blue stationery because 
it doesn't agree with her complexion." 
In that case, If she is a valuable sten 
ographer, it would be a simple matter 
for the firm to go to the drug store 
and buy her a complexion to match 
^he paper.—Toledo Blade.

We J) Carry
Died at He Lived. 

"Easeman IB gone, poor chap. Died 
without a si niggle." "Just like Ease- 
tnan; he never was known to exert 
himself in anything."

Chances Are That Etcort Didn't.
riiotograpl'er (taking plain looking 

girl and her escort—"Now, try not to 
th.i.k of yourselves at all—think of 
something pleasant."—London Opln-

Her Set All Right. 
r.Ua—"Allow a l.orrid nian to kiss 

me? Never!" S;el!a—"Ne.;her would 
I. Hut. thank goodness, there Isnt 
one among all my male acquaint 
ances.—Town Topics.

Starting on the Wrong Road. 
The darkest hour in any man's ca 

reer is that wherein he first (ancles 
tin re is an • atitr way of raining a dol 
lar than by squanly tarniug it.—Hor 
ace Greeley.

Always Rings True. 
Behind JOT and laughter there may 

be a temperament coarse, hard and 
callous. Hut behind sorrow there in 
ilways sorrow.—Oscar Wilde.

In Stock
i Also all Kinds of Building Material ;

Geo. A. Bounds & Co.
Herbon, Maryland

Read the Advertiser

Will Make You A Beautiful Presentn

,:.•;»•:.•

!^ir>:'- ••: iii-^iiK .'i i
U:J]M'JJ'-"li[ -____•_ ;ip'l'lr^')

OMivo-aun
Aluminum 

l>oul>lr
Bollcl.

Price s:.M.

M|uy:,i,l:.:.$SK?
11^Vfi".*

Malleable
Preferable

This Set of High Grade Pure Aluminum Cooking Ware

This Week We Offer The Greatest Range Bar 
gains of The Year

All next week we will have a Range Demonstration at our store. The South 
Bend Malleable is the best and most durable range made, and the only one with 
Aluminum-Fused, Rust-Proof Flues. If you buy one of these ranges NEXT

WEEK we will make you a pre 
sent of the $12.00 set of High 
Grade Pure Aluminum Cooking 
Ware shown above. Remember 
the offer is for the week of the ex 
hibit only. Be sure and come to 
the demonstration. You will not 
be urged to buy. If you see the 
range and hear the truth about it 
we ^will be satisfied and so will 
you. You'll buy one some day, 
and when you see the Aluminum 
Cooking Ware you will want to 
buy next week. 
There will 
be useful 
souvenirs 
free. Rem 
ember the 
date and 
place.

OCT. 5th 
to 10th
INCLUSIVE

The Only Range made with Aluminum-Fused Rust Proof Flues Tti (Mi Duct nil ill! Wwliii-FuHl Rnl-Pml Flm

U.W.QUNB SALJSPURV 
MARYL.NAD

« tVt-

CLIMAX
POTATO DIGGER!

GREATEST LABOR SAVER 
ON THE MARKET

Worth $6.00 per Acre and Will Dig 
5OO Acres If Properly Used.

Labor Saved, per acre - $2.00
Polatoes Saved, per acre • $2.00
Benefit to Land, per acre - $2.00

Automatically guides itself. 
Free trial given to all prospective 
buyers. You had better place your 
order now as we have only a limited 
amount of these machines.

.•M

Farmers Supply Co
123 Camden Avenue, Salisbury, Md.

J. WHITLEY HASTINGS, Manager.

The Newest Fall Styles 
SHOES

AT THE "BIG SHOE STORE

229 MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD.

Young Ladies'
New Spool Heel 
with cloth top." 
"The Latest/'

Young Men's 
English Walking 
Sh o e s, for the 
best dressers.

Cushion Sole 
shoes for the el 
derly ladies. 
Those that look 
well and are com 
fortable.

The best school 
shoes for your 
children, which 
wear and have 
the style.

Come in and 
and see them.

E, Homer White ShoeCo,

si

(Oop/rtabu UU. br < 
|ly and be .veil; h!. 
(the lines of Bis f: 
so Btupici; it did 
yon might bo ah 
Colonel Lanatron. 

"We are sorry 
|ht!" sr.id Mar 
"KhT Eh!" q 

d«mf. "Fright? < 
might have been 
town marauding.' 

He was about t 
Ing with his cit 
to his part, whl< 
sincerity that hal 
self at times tha 
when the fire fll< 
to his eyes and I 
atron to the stall 
quiry.

Jt. Feller! 
|the secret now. 

'land's premises. 
should know <

•Iron.
"Everything!" 

"Everything—" t 
throat. "You me 
was neither your 
knows who I an 

"His story!" e 
a puzzled look t< 
turned to Feller 
sympathy. "Wb 

f You came with t 
lions You are < 
denar. That is 
Isn't that the ? 
Feller?"

"Tea. Just that 
ing his eyes to b 
Qalland!"

He was going 
you!" and a bow
•top and itoop <
•Iron, with a m

' Impulse which r
ne«s, swung him
hands In a flr in

"Forgive me, 
"Forgive the n 
juries—that wh 
sensibilities."

"Why, there I 
'have to forgive 
returning Lans 
for an instant 1 
gave him a sok 
his attitude ell; 
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I was not deaf 
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Marta. "That I 
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FREDERICK PALMER

you

failed. This waa as* It Bhould be, 
r.r.-f thought.

".Ue r..'.. \:i----:'-:? V.-r.- •.:•.:: 
v -re bound to take!" he Bald.

"And yet, I don't know your pic - 
for him. '^anny. There la another thi :^ 
{3 ens''c~."' ah 3 vc '!?•". w"v an r.V 
ru U ^b: .if i <-f tone^ "- : « f s' let ^a
leave Fc-llrr's quarters. We aro ~\ 
truders he. .

"/. man I . .:; ; f :.'• a s - .t t< ' >- 
jf^-~ ' instai ,'d jn v ': , - .r ^ i w. n- 
out our consent—this is all I know ?o 
far," paid Mvta. t eL • ppos '.:e 
L_,3slr(,n u.. 01:0 Lid o. thj . rcu.ar 
seat in the arb?r o f. Mrr—.irr

"Of course, with our 3,000."00 
against the'.r o,<-^ ),(-Ot, C.:._ .' -ays v ill

QielnT"
"They shall not win! They must 

not!" Lanstron exclaimed, bis tone at 
rigid as Westerllng's toward her sec 
ond prophecy.

"Yet If they should win and Wester- 
ling finds that 1 have been party to 
this treachery, as I shall be now that 
1 am in the secret, think of the posi 
tion of my mother and myself!" she 
continued. "Has that occurred to you, 
a friend, In making our property, our 
garden, our neutrality, which Is our 
only defense, a factor In one of your 
plans without our permission ?"

Her eyes, blue-black la. appeal and 
reproach, revealed the deprtis of a 
wound as they had on the terrace steps 
before luncheon, when he had been

(Oop/rtabu UU. t>r COatUu Birttmer* Bom)
fly and be .veil; h':e c'.oap r;'.urr.?d and \ by step, and we mean, with relatively

take t'.ie of-cn :ive," he said. "For us. j apprised of a feeling for him by seeing 
the defensive. La Tir is in an ancle. \ u dead under hie blow. The logic of 
It does n;t -along iu Uio permanent the chief of Intelligence withered He 
t.ictlcal l!a» of our uufenses. Never- [ understood how a friendship to her 
theless, th->re will be hard fight ig | was, Indeed, more sacred than patriotic 

11 \r",\i B .>i> : passion. He realized the shame ofhere. T'JC J'rowns v.M'.!

•—Just as heavy as we can.'
"You nocd r.?t use 

terms," she eald v !:hin' lifting uer 
laabes or any movement except a 
quirk, nervous g>;-t"r^ rf r-r free 
Land. "Waal you mean Is that you 
will kill a« many ,m possible of 'he j 
Grays, Isn't is? And if you could kill | 
five for every man you 1^31, lhat would | 
be splendid, wouldu I it?" j 

"1 don't think of it u^ ;^'"?.': : -V There I 
is nothing splendid about war," he ob- • 
jocted, "not to me, Mar'n."

"And after you have made them pay 
five to one or ten ..o one in human 
lives for the tangent, what then? Go 
on! I want to look at war fr.<-e to face, 
free of the will-o'-the-wisp glamour that 

These are Miss Gal- i draws on soldiers."
"\Ve fall back to our first line of de- 

donse. ligntiug all the time. The Grays 
occupy La Tlr. which will be out of the 
reach of our guns. Your house will 
no louger be in danger, and we happen 
to know that Westerling means to 
make It hie headquarters."

"Our house Westerling's headquar 
ters!" she repeated. With a start that 
brought her up erect, alert, challeng-

|the lines of Bis [ace drcaped. "I 
so Btupi<i; It did not occur to mo 
you might bo showing the tower to 
Colonel Lanstron." 

"We are sorry to have f?lren you a 
|ht!" ar.ld Marta v.ery gentiy. 
"Eh? Eh!" queried Feller, agala 

deaf. "Fright? Oh, no. no fright. It 
might have been some boys from the 
town marauding."

He was about to withdraw, in keep- 
Ing with his circumspect adherence 
to his part, which he played with a 
sincerity that half-convinced even him 
self at times that he was really deaf, 
when the fire flickered back suddenly 
to his eyes and he glanced from Lan 
stron to the stairway in desperate In 
quiry.

"WaJt. Feller! Three of us share 
the secret now.

'land's premises. I thought best that 
.•ho should know everything." said Lan- •
•Iron.

"Everything!" exclaimed Feller. 
"Everything—" the word caught in hie 
throat. "You mean my story, too?" He 
was neither young nor old now. "She 
knows who I am?" he asked.

"His story!" exclaimed Marta, with 
a puzzled look to Lanstron before she 
turned to Feller with a look of warm 
sympathy. "Why, there is no story! 
You came with excellent recommenda 
tions You ore our very efficient gar 
dener. That is all we r /ed to know. 
Isn't that the way you wish It, Mr. 
Feller?"

"Yes, Just that!" he said softly, rais 
ing his eyes to her. "Thank you, Miss 
Galland!"

He was going after another "Thank 
Tool" and a bow; going with the slow
•top and stoop of his part, when Lan 
stron. with a masculine roughness of 

'Impulse which may be sublime gentle- 
ne*i, swung him around and seized his 
hands In a firm caress.

"Forgive me, Gustave!" he begged. 
"Forgive the most brutal of all In 
juries—that which wounds a friend's 
sensibilities."

"Why, there Is nothing I could ever 
'have to forgive you, Lanny." he said, 
returning Lanstron'a pressure while 
for an histunt his quickening muscles 
gave him a soldierly erectness. Then 
his attitude changed to one of doubt 
and inquiry. "Ann1 you found i ut that 
I was not deaf when you had that fall 
on the terrace?" he asked, turning to 
Marta. "That Is how you happened tc 
get tho whole story? Tell me, hon 
estly!"

"Yes." l 
"You saw BO much morn of me than 

the others. Miss Galland," he said with 
.ia charming bow. "and you are so quick

was i small coat to ourselves, to make the 
it Grays pry a heavy price f~r each s'.cp

what he had done now that he was 
free of professional influences.

"You are right, Marta!" he replied. 
"It waa beastly of me—there Is no ex- 

euphonl >us j cuse."
He looked around to see an orderly 

from the nearest military wireless sta 
tion.

"I was told It waa urgent, sir," said
the orderly, in excuse for his intrusion, 
as he passed a telegram to Lanstron.

Immediately Lanstron felt the touch 
af tbe paper his features seemed to 
take on a mask that concealed hie 
thought as he read:

"Take night express. Come direct 
from station to me. Partow."

This meant that he wo\ild be ex 
pected at Partow's office at eight the 
next morning. He wrote his answer; 
tbe orderly saluted and departed at a 
rapid pace; and then, as a matter of 
habit of the same kind that makes 
some men wipe their pens when lay- 
Ing them down, he struck a match and 
set fire to one corner of the paper, 
which burned to his lingers' ends be^ 
fore he tossed the charred remains 

I a-vay. Marta Imagined what he would 
be like with the havoc of war raging 
around him—all self-possession and

FARMER'S WIFE 
TOO ILLTO WORK

A Weak. Nervous Sufferer 
Restored to Health by Ly- 

dia E. Pinkharn's Veg 
etable Compound.

Kasota. Minn. — "I am glad to say 
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound has done 
more for me than 
anything else, and I 
had the heat physi 
cian here. I was so 
weak and rvervoua 
that I could not do 
my work and suf 
fered with pains low 
down in my right 
side for a year or 
more. I took Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vege 

table Compound, and now I feel like a 
different person. I believe there is 
nothing like Lydia E. Pinkham's Vepo- 
table Compound for weak women and 
young girls, and I would be glad if I 
could influence anyone to try the medi 
cine, for I know it will do all anil much 
more than it is claimed to do." Mrs. 
CLARA FRANKS, R. F. D. No. 1, Maple- 
crest Farm, Kasota, Minn.

Women who suffer from those dis 
tressing ills peculiar to thrir sr\ ^ir.v:M 
be convinced of the ability of !.\>!i.i I". 
Pinkham's Vegetable Cori;« 11:1 ! to r<>- 
store their health by the rnuny tfcnuino 
and truthful testimonials \v,> n:v con 
stantly "publishing in tho in \v ;PH|H r .

If you Imvf! the Miprlito-it <li« ' t 
that I-ydi'i K. rinkhain's \ ( -• i- 
I>1<-Compound will help \ on.\\ riu> 
to LydlaI'..I> lnkliiMn>Itl <liciM< Co. 
(confidontialM-.v?in,>Ii»vs.. f.ir lul- 
vlce. Your Ic-ttcr wiil '»• <>t M\«MI, 
read and misv "rod by n \vniiia-.i, held l"\ • '••'-* c mfidcnro.

LABOR'S RESPONSIBILITY.
I believe In workmen's com 

pensation I believe in the eight 
hour day for men in continuous 
Industries nnd for women and 
children everywhere nnd even 
tually for nil workers In all In- 
dnstriev I believe in social In 
surance 1 bellevo In minimum 
wape lenlshlion for those Indus 
tries In which labor Is not Itself 
In n position to enforce fair liv 
ing conditions I believe In un 
ions. I believe that labor or- 
Kani/ntions luive been one of the 
greatest fix-tors In Improving the 
material ;iml moral conditions of 
the wnire ciinior nnd In raising 
the standard of Industrial citi 
zenship. The union Is as neces 
sary an outgrowth of our mod 
ern Industrial system as la the 
corporation. The wise and far- 
lighted employer will recognize 
this fact. He will appreciate that 
the men In the employ of a great 
corporation have the right of 
collective bargaining.

But the union must accept the 
responsibility that comes with 
power. It must recognize Its 
obligation to the Industry and to 
the community as a whole. It 
must be Judged by Its conduct 
precisely as a corporation to 
Judged by Its conduct. !.*. muat 
do Its utmost to promote the 
efficiency of Its members, for un 
less tho business is Increasingly 
productive there will be no suf 
ficient reward for anybody, no 
profit to the slum-holders, no ad 
equate WIDJO for the working- 
man, no proper service to the 
public.—Theodore UoosevelL

mastery; but actually he was trying to 
ing, her lashes flickering, she recalled reassure himself that he ought not to 
that Westerllng had said at parting feel pelu i ant over a ho] lda y cut Bbort. 
that he Bhould see her if war came. .,, ghal , haye lo gQ at Qnce .. Qe ga , d 
This corroborated Lanstron'B Informa- .. MarUj „ ^ere were to be war very 
tlon. Ona side wanted a spy in the 
garden; the other a general in the 
house. Wa« she expected to make a 
choice? He had ceased to be Lanny. 
He personified war. Westerllng per
sonified war. "I suppose you have 
spies under his very nose—In his very

soon—within a week or two weeke— 
what would be your attitude about Fel 
ler's remaining?"

"To carry out his plan, you mean?""Yes."
There was a perceptible pause on

They Shall Not Wlnl 
Not!"

They Mu*t

to observe. I am sorry"—he paused 
with head down (or on Instant—"very
•orrjr to have deceived you."

"But you are still a deaf gardener
to me," said Marta, finding consolation
la pleasing him.

"Eh? EbT" He put his hand to his
•AT as he resumed his stoop. "Yes. 
yea," he added, as a duaf man will 
when understanding of a remurk which 
he failed at first to ratch comes to him 
In an echo. "Yes. the gardener has no

staff offices?" she asked.
"And probably he has In ours." said 

Lanatron. "though we do our best to 
prevent It."

"What a pretty example of trust 
an.ong civilized nations!" she ex- 
ciaimed. "You say that Weslerllng, 
who commands the killing on his side, 
will be in no danger. And. Lanuy, are 
you a person of such distinction In tho 
business of killing that you also will 
be out of danger?"

She did not see, as her eyes poured 
her hoi indignation lino his, that hie 
maimed hand was twitching or how 
he hit his lips ami Hushed before he re 
plied.

"Earn one goes where he is seut, 
link by link, down from the chief of 
staff. Only in this way can you have 
that (solidarity, that harmonious effi 
ciency which means victory."

"An autocracy, a tyranny over tho 
liven of ail the adult males in countries 
that boast of tho ballot and self gov 
erning institutions!" she nut in.

"Hut 1 hope," ho went on. with the 
quickening pulse uud eager smile that 
used to greet a call from Feller to "set 
things going" in their cadet days, "that 
1 may lakf> out a squadron of dirigibles. 
After all this spy business, that would
•e to my taste."

"And If you caught a regiment In 
close formation with a shower of 
bombs, that would be positively heav-
•nly. wouldn't It?" She bent nearer 
to him. her eyoe flaming demand and 
satire.

"No! War—necessary, horrible, hell 
ish!" ho replied. Something In her 
seemed to draw out the brutal truth 
she had asked for In place of euphoni 
ous terms.

"When I became chief of Intelligence 
I found that an underground wire had 
been laid to the castle from the Eighth j 
division headquarters, which will be ] 
our general staff headquarters In time 
of war. The purpose was tho same as 
now, but abandoned as chimerical. All 
that waa necessary was to Install the 
Instrument, which Feller did. I, too, 
saw the plan as chimerical, yet It was 
a (fiance—tho one out of a thousand. 

. It It should happen to succeed wa 
| siiould play with our cards concealed 
And theirs on the table.

"The rest of Feller's part yon hava 
guessed already," he concluded. "You 
can see how a deaf. Inoffensive old 
gardener would hardly seem to know 
a Gray soldier from a Brown; how It 
might no more occur to Weaterllng to 
«end him away than the family dog or 
cat; how he might retain his quarters 
la the tower; how he could judge the 
atmosphere of the staff, whether elated 
or depressed, pick up scraps of conver 
sation, and. as a trained officer, know 
the value of what he heard and report 
It over the phone to Partow's head 
quarters."

her part.

"But what about the aeroplanes?" 
she asked. "I thought you were to de 
pend on them for scouting."

"We shall use thorn, but they are 
the least tried of all the new re 
sources." ho aald. "A Gray aeroplane

put." he declared In the gentle old I may cut a Drown reropluno down be-
«ardener's voice, "when all tho flow 
er* die every year and he thinks only 
'of next year's blossom*—of tho fu 
ture!"

Now the air of the room seemed to 
be stifling him. that of the roofless 
world of the garden calling him. Tho 
bent figure disappeared around a turn 
'la the path and they listened-without 
moTlng until the sound of hli slow. 
dragging footfalls bad died away.

"When be Is serving those of hie 
Own aoclal • itatloD^ I can n.e how It 
'would be eaaler for him not *.o have 
me know." amid Maria. "Sensitive. 
proud and Intense—" and a look of 
horror appeared In her eyes. "Ac he 
came across the room his face wa* 
transformed. I Imagine It was Ilk* 
that of a man giving no quarter In a 
bayonet charge!"

roller had won the day for himself

fore It returns with the news we want. 
At most, when the aviator may descend 
low enough for accurate observation 
he can sue only what Is actually being 
done. Feller would know Westerllng's 
plans before they were even In the 
first steps of execution. This"—play- 
Ing the thought happily—"this would 
be the Ideal arrangement, while our 
planes and dirigibles were kept over 
our Does to strike down theirs. And. 
Maria, that Is all," be concluded.

"If there Is war, the moment that 
Feller's ruse Is discovered he will be 
shot as a spy?" she asked.

T warned him of that,' said Lan- 
stron. "He la a soldier, with a sol 
dier's fatnllsm. He sees no more dan 
der In this) than In commanding a bat 
tery In a crisis."

"Suppose that the Grays wlnT 8up» 
that La Tlr U permanently

"Let him stay," sh« answered. "I 
shall have time to decide even after 
war begins."

"Rut Instantly war begins yon must 
go!" he declared urgently

"You forget a precedent." she re 
minded him. "The Ualland women 
have never deserted the Galland 
house!"

"I know the precedent. But this 
time the house will he in the thick of 
tho fighting."

"It has been in the thick of the fight 
Ing before." she said, with a gesture of 
Impatience.

"Malta, you will promise not to re 
main ?" he urged.

"Isn't that my affair?" sho asked. 
"Aren't you willing to leave even that 
to me after all )nu have been telling 
how you are to make a redoubt of our 
lawn, inviting tin 1 shells of the enemy 
Into our drawing-room?"

What could lip say" Only call up 
from tlMi depths the two passions of 
his life In an outburst, with all the 
force of his nature iu play.

"1 love thin soil, my country's soil, 
ours by right- and 1 love you' I would 
be true to both!"

"Love! \Vhat mockery to mention 
that now!" she cried chokingly "It's 
monstrous!"

"I—I—" He was making an effort 
i to keep his nerves under control.

This time tho stiffening elbow failed. 
With a lurching abruptness he swung 

| bis right hand around and seized the 
wrist of that trembling. Injured hand 
that would not be still. She could not 
fall to nolce the movement, and the 
sight was a magic that struck anger 
out of her.

"Lnnny, I am hurting you!" she cried 
miserably.

"A little," he said, will finally domi 
nant over Its servant, and he was 
smiling a* when, half stunned and In 
agony—and ashamed of the fact -he 
had risen from the debris of cloth and 
twisted braces. "It's all right," he con 
cluded.

She threw back her arms, her head 
raised, with a certain abandon as If 
she would bare her heart.

"Lanny, there have been moments 
when I would have liked to fly to 
your arms. There have been moments 
when I have had the call that cornea to 
every woman In answer to a desire. 
Yet I was not ready. When I really 
go It must be In a flame, In answer to 
your flame!"

"You mean — I—"
But If the flame were about to .burst 

forth she smothered It In the spark.
"And all this has upset me," she 

went on Incoherently. "We've both 
been cruel without meaning to be. and 
we're In the shadow of a nightmare; 
and next time you come perhaps all 
the war talk will bo over and—oh, 
this Is enough for today!"

She turned quickly In veritable flight 
and hurried toward tho house.

"If It ever comes," she called, "I'll 
let you know! Ill fly to you In a 
chariot of Ore bearing my flame—I am 

(To B» Continued.)

Possible of Application. 
An old woodsman \MI* walking 

through a forest when he SHW a large 
bear approaching him. Realizing his 
predicament, he exclaimed "Oh Ixjrd, 
be with me!" Still the bear came on, 
when the man again prayed: "Oh 
Lord, be on my side." Seeing the 
bear continue to approach, the woods 
man, whipping out his knife, ex 
claimed: "Oh Lord, If you won't be 
on my side, Just declare neutrality, an' 
111 show you the goll-darndost bear 
fight you ever saw In your life."

RIMED QUOTATION,^, 
How IOIIK we live, not years, 

but actions tell;
-Watklns.

That man lives twice who lives 
the tlrst life well,

-Herrtck.
Make, then, while yet we may, 

your God your friend
—William Mason. 

Whom Christians worship, yet 
not comprehend.

—H11L
The trust that's given guard, 

and to yourself be Just,
—Dana.

For live we how we may. yet 
die we must.

—Shakespeare.

Another Chinee for Hubby. 
Advertisement In a paper—not In 

the Blllvillo district: "This Is to no 
tify my husband, who got mad and 
ran away without say In' BO much as 
a word, that If ho returns homo and 
signs a paper to quit his meanness 
and act (sensible, like ho ought to have 
been raised to, which he wasn't, about 
all that I can think of now will b« 
forgiven, provided, as said before, that 
he is a changed man an' will quit rals-
ln' Cain an' a-doln' of nothio'.—Allan-
a Constitution

Wise Precaution.
A certain politician desired a diplo 

matic appointment, says tho Washing- 
.on Star. A friend. In (surprise, said 
:o him: "Hut you don't even speak 
;ho language of the country!" "Well." 
replied tho determined applicant, "a 
man Isn't nearly so likely to maku 
indiscreet remarks. If he has to get 
a lexicon and look up tho meaning 
of every word ho utters."

Silting the Wound. 
Artist—"Dobbins, the critic, has 

roasted my picture unmercifully." Hla 
Friend—"Don't mind that fellow. He's 
no Ideas of hla own; he only repeats 
like a parrot what all the others say." 
—London Opinion.

Some Men Can Be Meinl 
Wife—"Everything you have you 

owe to me." Husband—'That's what 
Doctor Jonoa' wife says." Wife— 
"Who's Doctor Jones?" Husband— 
"The stomach and nerve specialist."

Don't Be Disheartened. 
When a man begins to find himself 

feeling disheartened and depressed, 
over th» slow progress of civilization, 
he ought to remember that ho very 
seldom sees a patent rocker now.

Diplomacy.
"What did you tell your wife when 

you got home from the club last 
night?" "I told her she was tho 
sweetest woman In tho world."

Sound Advice.
Treat your friends as you do yoor 

hank account. Don't be reckless with 
them Just because you've got them.— 
Detroit Free Press.

Proof of Insanity.
A Pittsburgh boarder Is beaten np 

by his landlady, armed with a flatlron, 
because he demanded prunes for 
breakfast. Well, how would one ex 
pect a woman to deal with an Insan* 
man?—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

The Idealist.
The Idealist sees the things of earth 

as they are. but also as they ought to 
be. He dreams, and longs to see hi* 
dreams realised. In our early year* 
we are all Idealists. Youth Is not 
daunted by even the most Impossible) 
task. It Is ready to pay the prlo*> 
W« f mile at the enthusiasm of youth, 
bat the tragedy of age Is possible only 
whsm that enthusiasm U 
Tooth's OompanJo*.

Young Men for Action. 
Young men aro fltter to Invent than 

to Judge; filter for execution than for 
counsel.—Bacon

»**»*»+*••«*+*»*»•»»*»•*•

INSTRUCTION
-OrM

PIANO am) OR8AN i

15 Years Experience

E. EVANS
105 Parsons St. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

WORDS OF THE WISE.
Slavery Is also as ancient as 

war. and war la bumnn nature.
—Voltaire.

It Is most true that a natural 
and secret hatred and aversion 
toward society In nuy mnn hath 
Bomcu'hat of the savage beast
— llacoii.

The Kiiln which IH made at the 
expense of reputation should 
rnthcr he set down as a loss.—
Ijitin 1'nivrrb.

Truth never was Indebted to 
a lie. —YIHIIIR.

The ••hiM'iiinker makes a good 
shoe lux-Muse lie makes nothing 
else - I'.niiTson.

NOT BY ONE FALL.
Not by one full or many be we

stayed. 
If falls await on yonder flght-

IIIK Held; 
Too great the Issue that we

tamely yield 
Or count the cost until the cost

IH |ui Id 
Right may be balked and for

awhile delayed. 
Truth In a mist of falsehood

be concealed. 
But IIIWH divine are not to be

repealed.
Nor love divine forever diso 

beyed.

Not by one fall! But If the tri 
umph KO 

To doubt and fallacy, delusion
frenk 

If for awhile defeated, we shall
know

The 11 mo will come for high 
est truth to speak. 

BecnuBv tho high sees farther
than the low. 

And guidance must be from
the mountain peak. 

—Arthur L. Salmon In Church 
man.

SAID OF WIT. 
The next best thing to being 

witty oneself U to be able to 
quote another's wit—Boree-

He must be a dull fellow In 
deed whom neither lore, malice 
nor necessity can Inspire with 
wit.—L)e la Bruyere.

Don't put too One a point to 
your wit for fear It should get 
blunted —Cervantes.

1 am n fool, I know It, and yet. 
God help me. I'm poor enough to 
bo a wit. —Congrere.

Wit is the salt of conversation, 
not the food.-iliiElUt.

CASTORIA
For In its and Children.

The k id You Have 
Always Bought

the
U.( OHOL 3 PER CENT.
AVcgelaWePrtTHrartonrorAs

ness and Rraonialnsneter 
OpiunuMarphiae norMaenL 
NOT NARCOTIC.

Apcrfect Remedy for Cbrefl|»
tlon. Sour Stomach.Dlarrhoa
W.irrAS.Coirvulswns.Ffvcrisli
ncs^mulLoss OF SLEEP.

Tic Simile Si$Mrore of

A'

y

} ..'

FtheFooJ
MM

Exact Copy of Wrapper

ra\ r ^73 
** % £-}

I SlS-'^ritfitiifi

»»•»+»«•-•-•-••»••••>•»••»•••«• »e •«••»»»•-»••-»»«••*•• ••••»»

Look ©ver Wagons
We have just received car load Electric ; 

Wheel Companies Low Down Steel ;; 
Wagons Direct From Factory and can ; • 
make the price right. Look our wagons • 
over and get the price before buying.

Farmers and Planters Co.
SALISBURY, MIX

406 and 408 Main St.
Telephones 26 and 28. W. P. WARD, General Mgr.

»«»«»» ••»»«•»»••»•»+»+«»*•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

FOR SALE!
4 JON TRUCK, (Vulcan) $5,000 
3 TON TRUCK,(Packard) $2,000

Perfect Mechanical Condition. 
Will Give Demonstration.

•^

1 »V,

ADDRESS

A. F. Lawrence Coal Co.
1538 Maryland Ave. BALTIMORE, MO. ,Jf

My Duty.
There to an Idea abroad amoag 

moral people that they ehould mak* 
taelr neighbors good. One penoa 1 
kare to make (ood: MyMlf. Hut Bay 
4*ty to my neighbor to much mar* 
Marly aipr«Med by aaylng that 1 
kaT« to make him nappy—if I may*— 
EotMrt Looto BUTWUMHL

In ChleaM.
Maud*—TUrrt«t ca* raad h<r ra»- 

Uk**B*ok." MarU-^U«toM*

Ask Your Grocer for

Klcen • Maid • fancy • Patent • Flour
The Hour that ia Made Clean.

Perfection Family Flour
You can taste the cream of the wheat.

Remember, Kleen Maid flour is dean Made. 

FOR SALE BY ALL QffOOtK9

DICKERSON MILLING CO.
MW Street SALS3URY, MARYLAND
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THURSDAY MORNING FIRE

Wipes Out ROOM and Furnltu 
Little Insurance.

At 4 o'clock on Thursday morning 
the fire alarm called out our volun 
teers for a demonstration before their 
guesta, the York, Pa., firemen—only 
the visitors slept on.

The house of Mrs. Dora Hastings 
on Mitchell street, South Salisbury, 
occupied by the family of George G. 
Fhifer, was totally destroyed.

It is understood that the amount 
of insurance was small and practically 
nothing was sav«d.

Gov. Goldsborough has appointed 
delegates to the fourth annual Ameri 
can Roads congress, which meets in 
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 9 to 14. The rep 
resentatives from this county will be 
Ivy L. Phillips and Joseph H. Sauer- 
hoff, of this city, and William A. 
Percy, of Vienna.

Miss Lulu Elliott, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Elliott, and Mr. Alien 
G. Parker were ro \rried Wednesday 
by Rev. F. N. Faulkner, pasttr of the 
M. E. church, at the home of the 
bride's parents. The bridal pair came 
by automobile to Salisbury, where 
they boarded the Norfolk express for 
a trip to South Carolina. They wil 
reside in Delmar.

Advertised Letters
Letters advertised at the Salisbury,

Mr. P. O., October 10, 1914. Sent to
the Dead Letter Office Oct. 24, 1914:

Chas. E. Alien, Fred Andersen,
Frank Biddelle, Louis G. Bounds,
James A. Bounds, William Bounds,
Miss Viola F. Bozman, Miss Lottie
Brown Isaac S. Carey, J. Newman
Christie, Mr. Francis M. Crooks, Mrs.
L. Daschild, Mr. W. Daschild, Miss

"^Lelar Daschild, Cleveland Discharen,
4W. B. Dunkan, John Dykes, Jameo E.
iPiekh, George R. Floyd, Michael 3.
•Fooks, Lafayette J. Fooks, Elliot
•Fooks, Thomas Gillis, Randolph Gor- 
idy, Nelson Green, S. V. Hastings, 
^Harold Homan, Miss Goldie Jacobe, 
»Mr. Jinksom, W. B. Johnson, Mrs.
•Emma L. Jones, Mrfl W. E. Jones, 
J Kelly, Clarence, John Lawrence (2), 
^Harriet Manning, Clifton Mills, Flor-
• ena Nellson, Will Nickerson, John L.
•Opwell, John Parker, Harry Parsons, 
«Mrs. J. Parker, Daniel H. Parsons
• Mr. and Mrs. Pearsosn, care of Dr 
« Samuel B. Pearson, Henry F. Phillips
•George Pinkett, H. B. Peak, Miss
•Flora Rayne, Arthur S. Ruark, Sal 

bury Mineral Water Co., Miss Vir 
ginia Shields, Henry Shockley, Mr. C. 
M. Supplee, Edwin Truitt, Franklin P. 
Waller, M. H. Waller, Mrs. Pearle 
Ross Wesselss, Miss Cora White, Mrs. 
Maggie White, Mrs. Nora White, Miss

• Julia Williams.

mendousiy Important to ImparT to a 
listening audience.

"I can't help thinking," she said, 
"bow symbolical this Is of all We."

"Wham symbolical of all life?" said 
the round-faced girl, looking up with 
a blank expression. It was always 
hard for her to follow Maude's flights 
of orator/, but *he tried her best

This fcrochettng." said Maude. "We 
are all following the same pattern and 
yet are all making something differ 
ent In the same way, a stranger 
might look at us sitting here In the 
train and say: 'How much alike thoM 
girls are. They're all about ^the same 
age; they're all of the same national 
ity; all work In New York, and hav» 
the same Interests, Judging from the 
way they keep up conversation while 
they crochet* And yet, each on« of 
us here la very much of an Indlvldu- 
ual."

"I tell you what I think would be a 
good Idea," suggested Mabel, "for 
people to go around tagged with a de 
scription of themselves as they really 
are. It would save a lot of time and 
trouble In getting to know them."

"We might make tags for each oth 
er," said Anne, and .the others sec 
onded the Idea.

Pencils and paper were passed and 
each one but the person to be tagged 
added s. line to each description, and 
by the time they had reached Jersey 
City six were done and read as fol 
lows:

Maude—Wavy auburn hair and ha- 
cel eyea; Inclined to be dreamy; fond 
of poetry; Imaginative; artistic tem 
perament; absent-minded.

The Round-Faced Oirl—Light hair, 
almost red; round, blu« eyes; round, 
red cheeks; fat; good-natured, and 
willing.

Sadie—Medium-colored hair, m*» 
dram-colored eyea; always up-to-date; 
fond of statistic*; eminently practi 
cal.

Mabel—Curly brown hair; brown 
eyea; much Interested In current 
events, and determined to be well- 
nformed.

Anne—Tall and thin; light hair and 
blue eyea; wears eye-glasses; a stu 
dent of psychology and an Interested 
observer of life.

Mary—Small, quiet; a good listener. 
And aa the six walked to the ferry 

boat, they compared tags good-natur

edly. The round-faced girl was the 
only one who was displeased with her 
description.

"I'm not fat," were her last words, 
aa they parted. "I only weigh 156.~

English Coal Fields. 
The, coal fields of Northumberland 

and Durham counties claim to be the 
oldest In production ofany coal fields 
In England. It Is a historical fact 
that these fields have been worked for 
at least 700 years. Every kind of 
coal, with the exception of anthracite. 
Is found In these two counties. North 
umberland coal la best known for Its 
steam-producing qualities, but It Is 
also used In the homes and In manu 
facturing plants. Durham coal la 
used for the same purpose, but It Is 
better known for Its gas and coke pro 
ducing qualities. It Is estimated that 
one-tenth of the population of Durham 
county IB connected. In some capacity, 
with that Industry, and that the 
county's output of coal In 1913 was 
valued at the pit's mouth at $100,000,- 
000. ,

Lover of Strife.
"Did I understand you to say/ that 

Topley la a great believer in reform 
movements T"

"Only as a means of creating dis 
cord. Topley enjoys nothing more 
than seeing lifelbng Mends turn 
against each other and families split 
•sunder."

Maglo for Rue* Spots. 
To remove rust spots on bathtubs 

and basins and dlscoloratlons in toilet 
basins and sinks apply muriatic add 
with a mop. Aa soon aa the discolora 
tion Is removed the add should be 
thoroughly rinsed off with clear water. 
Th» acid works like magic; it Is al 
most Instantaneous In Its effect aad 
th« labor of scrubbing Is saved.

Rathtr a N*at lUbuka. 
"We will now take up our annual 

collection for the benefit of the hea 
then," announced the Rev. Dr. Fourth 
ly at the close of his sermon, "and I 
hope those young men making so much 
noise all through this service will be 
especially liberal In their contribu 
tion. They are in duty bound to help 
their brother heathens."

TA6S FOR MEMBERS
By JOSEPH BA.RNHARDT.

pi
fe'i!^

The members of the Commuters' 
Crochet club were seated aa usual In 

their facing seats 
on the 7:55. They 
were very busy' 
and very quiet 
this morning (or 
Mabel had found 
a new crochet 
pattern In a mag- 
aclne, aad they 
were each work- 
in* it out. Any one 
who has had per 
sonal experience 
with a pattern of 
this sort knows 
that It takes a 
great deal of per 
severance and 
concentration to 
follow It closely, 
and to achieve 
the expected re 
sult

"O n e, two. 
three, double 

Sadie In a mono-

COMING
THE GREAT

EASTERN 
SHOWS
One Solid Week of 
Fun and Amusement

Carrying all feature shows 
Riding Devices, Free Attractions

and concessions of all kinds 
____ for amusement ____

The Old Plantation Sunny 
Dixie Minstrels

Big Circus Side Shows
a congress of iving wonders

The MOTOR DOME
THE WHIRL Of DEATH

Where Toa will m one of the most ueitinc u- 
le*. Runntnc on » wall «t

ere Toa w m one 
hfbttkn* on motorcycle*. R 
tlM rmU of 70 mlln p*r boor

counted

"Oae, two, one, two. tingle crochet," 
aonrmured Mabel to the rhythm of 
tae ear wheels.

Mary stopped (or a minute and 
glanced'over at Anne. "Why," she ex 
claimed, "your lace doesn't look a bit 
tike mine."

"And neither of yours IB like mine." 
•aid Mabel, looking at Mary's and 
ajuw'a.

"Why, isn't it queer?" said Sadie. 
— "Here we are all following tbe game 

directions and getting such different 
9 < nanlta."

Maude laid down her work and 
looked around at tbe group with the 
air of one. who has something tre-

The MerryGo Round
wil please the children and the

BM FERRIS WHEEL
wil please all. The Free Attrac 

tions are furnished by Dare 
____Devil Reynolds.____

THE GREAT EASTERN SHOW
BAND

Directed by Edw. L Craig, wil 
give concerts free on the Main 
streets every afternoon at 1.30 
and evening at 6.30._______
Don't forget the date and place

SALISBURY
Starting 

MONDAY,

ne oaie ana piace

OCT. 12
and Poring at midnight. Oct. 17.

The Show* will locate on t. Main street on 
the properly of Salisbury ReaMy Co. Come 
and bring your fandy and diMren at»d en- 
ioy yourself.

L. H. KINSCI, Owner and Mgr.

•r

i

A nation-wide campaign of SAFETY FIRST i»b«mgr,wagi«l 
by the SteAmBoat .Railway and Electric \j\n*».r

1SNTTHE S*FETY«WJRMONnf OF Y1TALWTERB5T:TOYDU? 
Our Bank k» absolutely SAFE. 3afe and conservative 

management-Safe loan* and Safe i
^ESAYtTYmST." 

when it first opcn*dfta

FARMERS t MERCHANTS BANK
SALISBURY MD-

The World's 
Greatest High 
Grade Piano 
makers.

RTH'S!j
We Charge No 
Extras. No 
interest and 
have no Red 
Tape Methods

Factory
SECOND Sf

^ OF FAMOUS ^ I

Lester Pianos
Has created a sensation, not only in Salisbury, Md., proper, but for miles around. 
Many buyers have come long distances to take advantage of this GREAT SALE*

REMEMBER, TOO, THAT WE ARE offering New High-Grade LESTER Pianos in this sale. "' 
WE ACTUALLY HAVE THE GOODS. LESTER PIANOS such as you almost never see of 
fered in the biggest metroplitan sales have been brought here for your benefit. IT'S A 
CHANCE OF A LIFETIME TO SAY THE LEAST.

vant;

RCMCMBCR THAT OUR GUARANTEE OT

"SATISFACTION or YOUR 
MONEY REFUNDED"

means what it says. We have a national reputa 
tion for fair and square dealing. W« want no 
dissatisfied customers—can't afford them.

The name LESTER PIANO is famous wherever 
pianos are known. For a quarter century it has 
b^en pre-eminent for beauty of tone, splendid dur- 
ability and thorough musical excellence.

iiu In i

We Save You the Dealer's Prof it
' If you are looking for a piano, seize this opportunity for saving $75 to $126 and secure a piano .-'•••? f'l 

whose tone, quality, beauty iincLall-around musical excellence will grace your home for years. .-•, \ 
We want to keep our great 20-acre factory running full time through the dull season. 
That's why we are on these sales and offer these extraordinary bargains. . '', '..,

OUR EASY PAYMENT RLAN.
has enabled hundreds of buyers of moderate means to gratify their desire for a LESTER PIANO. 
It is the fairest, squarest easy-payment pl»n known in the piano business. A small payment an>l 
ea*v monthly installments make it possible for every one to take advantage of this great factory 
sale. BE SURE AND COME EARLY. . /

Of course, if you're anxious to have the most modern piano made, yon'll want a ' /A

LESTER
PLAYER PIANO
which ia the simplest player piano as well as the most durable, and the 
one which enables you to reproduce exactly all the fine effects of the best 
hand playing. A child can play all the world's music on the LESTEB 
PLAYfcR PIANO. , ,

We'll sell yon a Lester on easy terms—much easier than you can ob. 
tain elsewhere, and, of course, the Lester prices are moderate—manufac 
turer's prices—because we sell direct to yon. v i -.

V

FACTORY SALESROOM, Church St, near Division
Directly across St. from Adams Express Co's office

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

LIABILITY INSURANCE 
RATE TO BE RATIFIED

Industrial Commission To Fix Tho l«gal 
Fees Of The Companies.

At the office Of W. Mason Sbehan, 
State Insurance Commissioner, there 
was held a conference of liability in 
surance men with the Commissioner 1 
and the members of the State Indus 
trial Aovident Commission, this week 
with the purpose of having the Com 
missioner approve the rate thafnas 
been adopted by the companies wrlt- 
ng this kind of insurance. 

The rates proposed have been adopt- 
d by the Workmen's Compensation 
'renainm Bureau, representing tbe 
arloni companies thronctnont the 
onntry. They hftve adopted • rat* 
or Maryland in order to be ready to 
rite insurance ID this State under 

he new taw, but they cannot go
•head without the approval of tbe In- 
snranoe OommlMioner, who Is ntven 
tbe atttboritj to 9* the minimum pre-

lorn rate la order to protect tbe in 
sured.

Tbe law creating the Commission 
also gives anthorlly for employers of 
labor to organise mutual companies 
to carry aooltont insurance under tbe
•nperviiion of tbe Aooldent Board,
•nd as a Ortt remit of this Motion 
of the law tbe Maryjand Mutual Lia 
bility Insurance (••pany has been 
organ Iced In this vltr. Snob com 
panics have already been organised 
In MaaMobasetts, Wlsooaslo and New 
York.jrod It is practically certain that 

ill|bo more than one in Mary

Those who will Incorporate tbe new 
Hntnal Company are Sunmexneld 
Baldwin, Jr., CnarlM B. Falconer, 
William A. Rlordan. David E. Wil 
liams and Llord L. Jackson, Jr. Tbe 
directors of the Company will be 
Messrs. Falconer. Baldwin, Riordad 
and Jackson and John A. Whitridge. 
Col. O. Wtlbnr Miller, Leonard Qreif. 
T. Garland Tinsley and Randolph 
Button, Jr.

It Is the view of those Interested In 
the formation of tbe Mutual Company 
that the stock Insurance companies 
will agree to maintain rates for the 
various classifications or rliks, which 
will include commissions to their 
agents and protfts to themselves. As 
tbe Insurance cost will be high, these 
two items are lo be saved. 

The expense of administration of

mutual companies, it is said, varies 
from 17 per cent, to 80 per cent, of the 
premium inoome. Tne New York In 
surance Department permits 81 1-8 
per oent of expenditure for such pur 
pose; reqnlieg 10 per oent. reserve for 
catastrophe hasard, and the balance 
of 66 3-8 per oent. for losses. >

Some idea of the approximate rates 
to be charged may be gleaned from 
the rales now prevailing in tbe State 
of New York, where tbe workmen's 
compensation act went into effect on 
July 1 last. Prior- to that dale, tbe 
rates for barrel manufacturing, chair 
manufacturer* and Hawmillt were W 
cents, 40 cents and 81.80, respectively. 
Toe present rates are II.«4, 11.80 and 
tfi.M, respectively.

fede* Oat? Left %>
tk*

land, war* Intrusted to tbe 
and reluctant burghers. -Brwjr 
sen who was between the yean «•' 
eighteen aad atxty, and paid a yearly 
rant amounting to $16, had to take fete 
torn at guarding the city. "On tonob 
of dram," says a writer, "the gentle- 
nan was at hU post at ton at night, 
and strolled with weary tread and 
yawning gait along the Trongate and 
High street, and up the pitch dark 
hues, of winter nights tin four In thei 
morning. After that hour the city 
without a police."

CHOICE
Western
MUL

We have a lot of choice Mule* 
at the barn of James E. Lowe, 
mar the Fair Grounds, which 
we are offering aft private aale. 
Thia •took mart be teen to be 
appreciated.

THE PRICES ARC RIGHT. Gall 
tome of the bargain* w« ajre offering.

on Lowe and secure

VICKRCY & LOO1B,

WE*

ForK

pj.i 
rSlf'.:fSmtei,:

L C. WItllAMSi President 
SAML A. GRAHAM, Cashier.

$65.000.00 
40,000.00

DAVI8' 100% PURE PAINT 
toara above them all in quality and 
popularity.

G.L.WILLIAMS
AGENT

SALISBURY, MD
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and careful 
buyers will take ad 
vantage of >his sale' r 

Says the Irishman The Woman's Shop
•^•^•••••••••••••••••••^•••••JlfllJIJIHIJIJIJIJIJ

This Red Letter 
Sale means many 

many dollars saved.

A RED LETTER SALE
Beginning Saturday, October 10th, Ending Saturday, October 17th.

v a >]u nini;. T<> ^ivc it r\ j^ood rousinp start wo iiwtifrnnUe this sale. Not rod Hiv 'V ho- .i.: \\itji (HT.UOIM claims of the "greatest over" but a well planned, honest, truthful, 
niliiilili- t vt-iit Tin- i;« \\ 1-a.MM! - IHMV mcr liundis^ at prices i to i pf the prices prevailing before or aftor fins <a!i' 1'on ' !••• !'.>'>ij.Ji imd pass this opportunity with scant notice. You tu Ufltbe outfitted 
I'm ihr :i}i}'f.».i< ii IM.: -i-;\-. ui save while YUM cjii) Hal')/ Saturday in the lw.'8t time although thore will be fn*h items eai litt.ty.

Red Letter Sale
Ten S>20 Suits $14.5O

.«--' W'M.i :i -t\-\t- iii.il Unlorui); gurWOIM-P: .11 I M - . -I- !,,P

M.-T.M ,v '.. > !,.,r,.r|j • :. I
Nlil Hur.n IV.iiti N ^ . Miiti'iiiU Scr^c—llM

Red Letter Sale
A $ 1 5 Cossad/Coat $11.5O

f-\

Without n doubt this season for«mo*i style—si Seotli Mix 
ture with a conservative plaid pattern. Si/t> Hi .in. I l\

Red Letter Sale
$1.50 and $2.OO Mouse Dresses 99c

Gingham, 1'umilo and Cambric—Will wash iplendidly—
A do/*>ii or niorr styles and oolors all si/oe.

A ! tr,n-' i; nl .<•' ""V.ii .<• i-l 
lit: hei i .1 id.. I ;•!'' 11 !•••;•.' - \ !l vv

Red Letter Sale $15.OO Women's and Misses Suits $9.75
•'•• Mm !I.T ( they iirwjunt the rtnine. Not nn iiuagiixury value hut real sure eimu;;ht ||."\(>u ^arHmui :ii fJ.T"). With just as wire fill tailorinc and Hnish as the much

.. - l>\ . >. .. 1 V ..--„ . . I.. 'PI —— ._.....] ....I... ~<'k II.IH! Navy only. Tliree good s tylen.

Red Letter Sale
to 5M.OO Silk Petticoats S2.OO

S|ili ml ;<l <|iiiii''\' n ' -sill nr M )IIH iii'i- |trsi>v lops others 
li;i\-«' !i," c)>':!.ii !! ..LI in s!"iVtl n:ll'!e>. Kver wanted

Red Letter Sale
Children's Dresses ^45c

Ages 2 to li — (loud quality gnlntta Two nt-w uttractiv 
Hrown niul wliito or nuvy ;ui'l \\hilr.

Red Letter Sale
35c Corset Covers and Drawer* 19c

l\ii<lit up ID our top-notch standard of quality—all

RED LETTER SALE 10 percent, discount on All wit or coats purchased 9 and 10 A. M. on any day of (Ms tale.

WILL YOU 'ACCEPT THIS 25c 
FROM US. READ THIS COUPON.

Red Letter Sale. THIS COUPON is WORTH 25o. USE It ?

This coupon good for |

or any purchase of $1.00 or over Saturday 
October 10th only:

WE ACTUALLY GIVE YOU 25c. 
READ THIS COUPON.

aer=a

'Watch the Irishman' THE WOMAN^S SHOP, NOCK BROS. CO.

tk*
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BE PREPARED TO WIN
In the battle of life victory goon to Uic bent prci>ared. G«t a 

knoloeHB edooation and you'll "In putdtlon, prumuUon and Independ 
ence. It's a fortification ngalnat failure.

eonnea In Commercial, Sboa^iand and Secretarial trtUnlnc have quail- 
fled tbouBanda for snocem. They will do the aame^for YOU

Oradnatea aoalated to obtal n pooittona.
Our catalog gives details. Ask for TOUR copy to-day.

GOLDEY COLLEGE, Box 424 Wilmington, Del

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE
WESTMINSTER. MD. 

B*r. T. B* Lvwli. D. D, LL. D.. Proldmt

For Yonng Men & Yoang Women in SeparatcDtpartments
LOCATION unexcelled, 1,000 feet above ,tlie pen, in the high 
lands of-Maryland. Pure air, puro water, charming scenery. Only 
an hour's run from Baltimore.
EQUIPMENT complete. Twenty acre Campus; Modern Build-, 
ings; comfortable living acconomodationei Laboratories, Library, 
Gymniwinm, Power and Heating Plant.
CURRICULUM up to date. Classical, Scientific, Historical and 
Pedagogical Courses, leadirg to A. B. degree. Music, Elocution 
and Oratory. Strong Faculty. 
PREPARATORY SCHOOL for thoee not ready for College.

I t
Send for Catalogue and Book of Views

Money to Loan
Money to loan on mortgages in 

any amount, on good'aecurity. 
A. M. JACKSON, Atty., 

» Salisbury, Md.

Never can tell when you'll naab a 
finger or snffer a out, bralae, bnrn or 
aoald. Be prepared. TboosaniU raly 
j>nDr. Thonaa' Eoleotlo Oil. Ttmr 
drigglsU aallf it. M

Heavy, impure blood makai a muddy, 
pimply complexion, headachai, nauwa, 
(ndinatioo. Thin blood mak«a you 
weak, pale and lickly. For pure blood 
•ound digestion, tue Burdock Blood 
Bitten. 11.00 at all (torn.

FOR RENT—Mrs. Wm. A. Trader's 
houee on Walnut atreet, October lat 
(Now occupied by Mr. Harry. L. 
Brewington.) There are (even roozna, 
two porches, bath, steam heat, gaa, 
and all the modern improvement*. 
Apply for terms at No, 105 Wafcut 
•tre«t

JUHC BRIDES
Or the bride of any other 

month, will find that the 
presents that are most ad 
mired are the dainty creat 
ions of the Jeweler's art.

Other thini* may beaa imeful, 
even more uaef uMxit marriage time 
is the time of sentiment so It hap 
pens that articles kept in a Jewelry 
store b the gift of gifts.

There's a suggestive hint hi that 
fact for prospective buyers of pre 
sents. ,

Here's another hint for them after 
they have dedded to make it. THIS 
STOUT offers you a choice of al 
most innumerable number of pre 
sents for the bride.

G. M. FISHER
Jeweler 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

-f-

4 Per Cent!
BBINO YOUR MONBY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET POUR FfcR CENT. ' 
INTEREST.

Investment aa safe M Government 
bonds. XWl on or'addreat

Wn.^COOPBR, Secretary

1121. WrltUi Strnt, SAUSBDRY, MO,

WAR. 
O'er glories none, the Invaders

march. 
Weopn triumph o'er each lerel-

. aucb as God hath 
given

Unto all benrntb hta heaven, 
With their breath and from

their birth. 
Though Guilt would sweep It

from the earth
With a fierce and lavish band. 

Scattering nations' wealth like
snnd, 

Pouring, nations' blood like wa
ter 

In Imperial seal of slaughter!

But the heart and the mind, 
And the voice of mankind 

Shall arise In communion — 
And who shall resist that

proud union? 
The time Is past wben swords

subdued- 
Man may die, the soul's re

newed;
Even In thin low world of care 

Freedom ne'er shall want an
holr:,.,h . •• ... 

Millions breathe, bat to Inherit 
Her forever bounding spirit- 

When once more her hosts as
semble

Tyrants shall believe and trem 
ble.

—Lord Byron,

REAL INDUSTRY. 
E>« congressman, he works «JJ

day
A-uikln' fob do right; ^ 

An' after dat I bear 'em say,
He tolls some more at night 

Oar sin' no eight hour law fob
him.

Dar aln* no delegate 
Explainlu' dat de pay Is glim 

FW> services so greet
w 

His hauiln In uIIus full, It's said.
He'n gotter do big part 

He roux' lie UK|U' of big head
Wlillf tf |>eakln' fum his heart 

Adrhlfln' him I often itan'.
Ilf inn kit* me bold my breath, 

I'M iixiMir fob d.at congressman 
To >J))iik hlMse'f to death I

oa Star.

THE MARSEILLAISE. 
Te sons of freedom, wake to 

glory'.
Hark, hark! What myriads

bid you rise!
Tour children, wives and grand- 

sires lionry,
Behold their tears and bear

their cries.
Shall hateful tyrants, mischief 

breeding,
With hireling hosts, a rvfflan 

band.
Affright and desolate the land. 

While peace and liberty lie 
bleeding?

To arms! To arms, ye brave!
The avenirlng sword un 

sheathe.
March on. march on! All 

hearts resolved , 
On victory or death.

• •••••
O Liberty, can man resign 

thee
Once having felt thy generous

flame?
Can dungeons, bolts or bars con 

fine thee
Or whips thy noble spirit

tame?
Too long the world has wept 

bewnlllng
That falsehood's dagger ty 

rants wield, •
But freedom Is our sword and

shield. . > 
And all tholr arta are unavail 

ing
To anna! To arms, ye brave!
The avenging sword un 

sheathe.
March on, march on! All 

hearts resolved
On victory or death.

RIMED QUOTATIONS. 
Soar not too high to fall, but 

stoop to rise;
-Maaalnger.

We masters grow of all that w» 
despise. f

-^rowlay.
On. then, renounce that Implooa 

self esteem.
-Beattte.

Riches have wlnjr* and 
•or ta a drain).- '

' ' 5 • : '

No Aches or Pains,
Pcruna Did It for M*.

"I flnd Peruna an excellent spring and 
summer medicine and am (lad to call 
the attention of my friend* to It I 
know by experience that Parana, ti a 
good medicine, and always reconunen* 
It whenever I have an opportunity. I 
can truthfully nay that Rhave no traces 
of my old complaint, and have neither 
ache nor pain, and enjoy life. Word* 
cannot express my appreciation tor tha 
good Peruna has done me."

PERUNA THE 8PRINQ •; 
AND SUMMER MEDICINE.

"I used to get cramp* In, my stomach. 
I had sick headache. My stomach 
nearly killed me. My family physician 
only <rav« me temporary relief! I get 
out of patience and had given up all 
hopes of recovery. I then wrote to Dr. 
Hart man and he advlaed me to take 
Peruna. I got a botUo of Peruna and 

commenced uamg 1C Soon got better and am now entirely cured and fMI 
like a new woman. Peruna IB my comfort. I will never be without 1C" MM. 
Thomoa M. Morgan. R. F. D. 2. Wodsworth, Ohio.

D A».,l«. 
*\eftUll«

JAMKB CANNON. JR., M. A., D. D., PRDI
Aro the Blackaton* School adopt** «ha> 
MOTTO: Thorovgh Uwtnsr—— —•— 
Cbristtea Inflneaoea) at tbo

IT la today, with a faculty of'U, a> boarding patronage «C 
saa, a atudeot body of 4M, and a plant worth jil^l*^

The Leading Training School for Giria in VlrgiBia.
PAYS all ohArgea for the year, IncludingIMbte Board. 
Room. IJghta. 8team Heat, T^Mindry, MaAeal Atten- 
tentlon. Phya^oal Culture and Tuition In. all •nhjecta 
except muslo and elocution.

Clan pareau flntl a school with a better rooord, «Hh saore 
at ouch modemtn ooatT tar 
GKO, P. ADAMS,

HAROLD N. f ITCH !

1W Main Street. gaUebuiv, Md 
0«k»

Dr. f. J. Barclay!
DENTIST
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MKOV O fr 21i! Indian •
»-^fc A t 40 A 7% /I ?TAR BALSAM

Tht> one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Cold?, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its won<J«r.M;i Curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first Hose. 

1 fry INDIAN TAR BAU>A> *:>r your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
geneial stores andjdruggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE, MD. J

Merchants & Miners Trans. Go.
Trips I

BY SEA
BALTIMORE TO JACKSONVILLE r̂n $33.80 

M SAVANNAH & return $25.00 
" BOSTON and return $20.00

Induding meals and stateroom accommodations. 
Through tickects to all all points. Fine steamers. 
Bestservke. Staterooms de Luke. Baths. Wireless 
Telegraph. Automobiles carried.

WISDOM.
Wisdom is the only thing 

which cnn relieve us from "the 
swny of the pnsslona and the 
fear of danger nnd which can 
teach us to bear the Injuries of 
fortune Itself with moderation 
and which shows us all the 
ways which lend to tranquillity 
nnd pence.—Toung.

As for me. all I know IB that 
I know nothing.—Socrates.

The floomtep to the temple of 
wisdom la a knowledge of oar 
own Ignorance.—Spurgeon.

Well, God gave them wisdom 
that have It nnd those that are 
fools let them use their talents. 
—Shakespeare.

for Boofelot w. p. TURNER, G. p. A.
Baltimore, Md.

Fittest Coastwise Trips in The World"

WATERLOO.
Why have the mighty 

why have they died? 
la It ever thus with idle wreck

to strew
Fields such as thine, remorse- 

leas Waterloo? 
Hopeless the lesson! Vainly hath.

ever cried
Stern fate to man—"So perish 

xhumnn pride!" 
Still must the many combat

for the few: 
Still must the noblest blood

fnlr earth bedew; 
Tyrants, slnves, freemen, mol 

ding side by side! 
On such n dny the world was

lost nnd won 
By Ponippy at Phnrsnlla: such

a dny
Snw glorious Hnnnlbnl a fugi 

tive. 
So fnded 'nenth the Macedonian

sun 
Persia's pnle star; BO empire

passed away
From Harold's brow, but be 

disdained to live!
—Sir A. de Vere.

.v SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO
The Lar°est Most Reliable and Most Successful

REJL ESTATE BROKERS -ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND, J
~Ha.vea great number ol desirable FAKMH on their ll»t, suited tor all purpose*. 

TRUCK.'ORAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

muring ID price (nun one thousand dollars and up. Have also some v»ry riesiraule 
Stock Farms, as well aa desirable CITY PROl'KKTV and Choice HIM 1.1)1 sVi IAITS lor 
aaJe—cood and safe InvestraenU. Cml: or write lor Catalogue and full particulars, map >

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPAQ. REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WICOMICO CS.) MARYLAND

8AYINQ8 OF SAGES. 
I have never had a policy. I 

have simply tried to do what 
seemed best each day as each 
day came.—Lincoln.

To live, to work, to help and 
to be helped: to learn sympathy 
through suffering, to learn faith 
by perplexity, to reach troth 
through wonder— behold! Tblg 
Is what It U to prosper, this la 
what It U to live.—Phillips 
Brooks.

God has connected the labor 
which Is essential to the bodily 
sustenance with the pleasures 
•which i\r« the healthiest for the 
heart: nml while lie made the 
ground stubborn he made Ita 
lierbiiKe fragrant nnd Its blos 
soms fnlr.—John Huakln

THE MEAL WE SERVE
will prove to your tatufaction that thu 
u the beet place to dine. We delight in 
malcing your visit plraaai't; and if goxl 
homelike cooking and excellent service 
U what you appreciate, then tub is the 
plaoe for you to come to and bring your 
riend* along with you.

MEAD'S CAFE
Division Street, Salisbury, Md.

SECURITY in Case 01 HR[
Is what we all want. It'i our firm 
"We, UB 4 Co.," that can give it to you 
Have UB write up one of our

"Sif.-M-6lbr.ltir Fin Invioci Policies'
aud you can reit In peace. We want 
to ncore a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do Jouble ourjcuatoman 
bulaineaa at thla time of tbe year. A 
policy from you will help out. We will 
make It aa cheap aa tbe 8x4 coropaneB.

P.O.oHOCKLu B CO. siuubry.n*!

THE WATCH ON THE RHINE. 
A voice rusouuds like thunder

pen I. 
Mid cl.-ishiriK -waves and clang

of Nti-fl; 
"The Hlilne. the Rhine, the Ger-

mno Htilnc! 
Who guards today my stream

divine?"
Chorus. 

Dear fatherland, no danger
thlue; 

Finn stnnd thy son* to watch
the Rhine!

They stand a hundred thousand 
strong.

Quick to arenge their country's 
wrong.

With filial lore their bosom, 
swell,

They'll guard the .acred land 
mark well I

The dead of a heroic race 
From heaven look down and

meet their gaze. 
They swear with dauntless

heart, "O Rhine, 
Be German as thU breast of

mine!

"While flows one'drop of O«r-
man blood, 

Or .word remains to guard thy
flood.

While rifle rest, in patriot hand- 
No foe shall tread thy sacred

strand!

"Our oath resounds, the, river
flows.

In golden light our banner glows; 
Our hearts will guard thy stream

dl Fine- 
The Rhine, the Rhine, the Ger 

man Rhine P

Fire; Insurance Co. of Maryland
~ . PULTON, AfcnU, telUfcury, Mtf.. PRICB

HOME OFFICE: Frederick. Md. j' ?; ]

rrboK ootviF»AiMV
W. P. ALLMT, Local Director

, HAPPINESS.
A. man who dedicates his life 

to knowledge becomes habituat 
ed to pleasure, which carries 
•with It no reproach; and there 
is one security that he will nev 
er love that pleasure which Is 
paid for by anguish of heart— 
his pleasures are all cheap, all 
dignified nnd all Innocent, and, 
as far as any human being con 
expect permanence in this 
changing scene, he has oecured 
a happiness which, no malignity 
of fortune con ever take away, 
but which must cleafe to him 
while be lives, ameliorating er- 
ery good and diminishing every 
evil of bta existence.—Sydney 
Smith.

CLICK Of THE LATCH.
The silence holds for It, taut

and true; / 
The young moon stays for It,

wistful white;
Winds, that whimpered the sun- 

Bet through. 
Sigh for It, low and light

Click o' the latch and he'll come
home— 

A stir la the dusk at the little
gate. 

Hush, my heart, and be still, my
heart- 

Surely It's sweet to waltl

The tail'skies lean foV It, listen 
ing.

Never n stnr but lends an ear. 
The passionate porch flowers

stoop and cling. 
Parting their leaves to hear

Click o' the Intch, nnd him come
home— 

A step on the flags, a snatch
of song. 

Hurry, my heart, be swift, my
heart

How did .we wait so long! 
—Nancy Hyrd Turner In LJppln- 

cott's Magazine.

NOBILITY OF WORK.
All work, even cotton spinning, 

is noble; work is alone noble.— 
Carlyle. __

Whatever Is worth doing at 
all Is worth doing well.—Earl of 
Chesterfield. __

We enjoy ourselves only in 
our work, our doing; and our 
best doing Is our best enjoy 
ment—Jacobl.

It Is better to wear out than 
to nist out—Bishop Home.

Nothing is Impossible to Indus 
try.—Periandef.

Never Idle a moment, but 
thrifty nnd thoughtful of others. 
—Longfellow.

GOD SAVE THE KINQ.
Goil s:ive oi;r gracious king, 
LOUR live our noble king,

God snve the king! 
Send him victorious. 
Happy and g!6rlous, 
LOUR to reign over us,

God snve the king!

O Ix>rd our God. arise. 
Scatter his enemies

And runke them fall. 
Confound their politics, 
Frustrate their knavish tricks; 
On thee our hearts we fix.

God save us all!

Thy choicest gifts In store, 
On him be pleased to pour,

Long may he reign. 
May he defend our laws • 
And ever give us cause 
To sing with heart and voice.

God save the king!

t'uinsleadyVVcrm Syrup
A «afe and 0'iru Remedy for Worm*. 

Stood th« teat fo.- LO years. IT W»VT» 
FAII.B. To children it !• an anffel of 
morcy. MBAUVT TO TAXB. HO 
BIClUraJM. no 3PHY8IO lOlKDBt). On* 
bottle hat killed 133 worm*. All draf 
t-la ta and dealers, or by malI-*9Bo a bot. 
cat. o, A. vooaauBs, M. »., mia., v*.

MARRIAGE.
Bee that l>oat rowed by two 

men! When they keep time In 
rowing It goes smoothly over the 
rough waters, but If not each 
wave gives Its shock, and any 
stroke of the oar wrongly ap 
plied may capita* the frail skiff. 
Marriage Is the bark, the row- 
0n the wedded pair on the sea 
of life. Only by pulling togeth 
er can they lessen the danger* 
of the voyage.—Doc de Levta.

lillu-lll II..11 llM-H.

i\ "III: Hi.'ir teiirv.

I GM toll Yopr Farm.
. 1 bav» many calls for VABM8 «no 
'JOUNTBY PROPERTIES. Ilyou 
to tutlj write for term* and d«Mrptiv* 
blaakt, If you want to buy * Farm in 
a«TpMt*fCb»8a»e. Iwill tend YOU mv 
list w -oaiiMt. J. LBLAMD HANNA,

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

FRESH COW FOR SALE
Fresh Cow for sale. Apply to

FARMERS SUPPLY CO., 
T . BaUsbury. Md

Dr. H. C. Robertson ;
DENTISTi

All work given tbe moat carelul 
attention.
Crown & Bridge-Work a Specialty. 

OFFIOEi

Division Street Next to Postoffioe 
SALISBURY, MD.

t C BROTEMARKLE, M. D.
Eye, Ear> Nose, Throat 

OFFICE ON PARK STREET,
HA Lisa L'K > MD.

•••*•••••

Musical Instruction
Modern Piano and Oriran Instruction, gl 

n in your home. Terms roaaDnable.

Eben Evans, Fruitland, Md
Formerly of Horanton. Pa. Pianos and O,r 
n* Tuned.

/I. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

REGISTRATION
NOTICE

Office of the Board of Election Supervisors 
for Wicomico Couunty.

!- Salisbury, Md.. Sept. 4.1913.

Notice Is hereby given that the officers of
eotatration of voters for Wicomico County will

meet at time and places hereinafter deslimated
'or the purpose of a Keneral registry of voters
if said County for the year 1914.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22ND, 1914 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23RD, 1914

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6TH. 1914 
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 7TH, 1914

From 8.00a. m. to 8 p. m. Each Day.
1st. Barren Creek District-James E. Bacon 

and Samuel W. Bennett, Registrars, will sit at 
Election House In Mardela rtprinca.

2nd. Quantico District-Lee F. Taylor and 
W. S. Disharoon. Registrars, will sit In the 
Fletcher House, owned by W. S. Disharoon, In 
Quantleo.

3rd. Tyaskin Dlstrict-Dashlell Hopklns and 
G. M. Furbush, Registrars. wlU sit in vacant 
bulldlrur near W. H- Bedsworth's store.

4th. P|tt»bur» Dfatrlcf-L. Teafcle TVulttand 
Hlnos J. Parson. Registrars, will sit at the office 
of E. T. Shockley. In Plttsville.

6th. Parsons District-John B. Farlow and 
Barry K. Harcum, Registrars, wfll alt at election 
house on W,mttr street, Salisbury.

6th. Dennis District—Charles Parker and W.
. Collina. Registrars, will sit at E. P. Morris' 

storehouse in Powellville.
7th. Trappe District—P. A. Mslone and R. T. 

P. Hitch, Registrar*, will sitat the Election House 
near Walnut Trees, in Trappe District.

8th. Nutter's Dlstrlct-Ellsha W.Johnson and 
Marion D. Collins. Registrars, will sit at Election 
House In Nutter's District.

9th. Salisbury District-Harry O. Kooks and 
O. H. Grier, Registrar!!, will sit at Election House 
on South Division street. Salisbury.

10th. Sharptown District—Branch H. Phillip 
and W. D. Grsvenor, Registrars, will sit at th 
Election House in "harptown.

llth. Dclmar District—E. T. Sirman and D 
H. Foskey, Registrars, will «et at the new Elec 
tion House in Delmar.

12th. Nanticoke District-Charles C. Vickers 
and G. W. Willing Registrars, will sit at Kniuh' 
of Phythias Hall in Nanticoke.

13th. Camdcn District—C. L. Dlckerson anc 
Oswald F. Layfield. Registrars, will sit InElectior 
House on Up ton street, Salisbury.

14th. Willard District-B. M. Hall and Geo 
E. Jackson. Registrars, will sit at Handy A 
Adkins storehouse in Willard.

16th. Hebron District-B. Frank Adkins ami 
B. S. Puscy. Registrars, will sit at storehouse 
G. A. Bounds & Co., Main street, Hebron.

The Registrars will also sit at their respectivi
places of registration on Tuesday, October 13th
1914, from 8. m. to 8 P- m., for the purpose of cor-
reeling and revising said registration lists.

No new names will be registered on that day
Registration officers will appear before th.

Board September 21st to secure registration books.
By order of

S. S. SMYTH. 
G. A. BOUNDS. 
W.T.PHOEBUS. 

Board Election Supervisors. 
C. LEE GILLIS, Clerk.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

List of Applications 
For Oyster Groui

n Or Adjac Tento Wicom| 
County Now On File.

The following applications for oj 
er grounds in or adjacent to Wlc 
:o County are now on file in til 
ice of the Board of Shell Fiah 

missioners of Maryland.
Published charts of the nat 

syster bars of Wicomico Count 
filed with the Clerk of the 
Court of said county.

Notice it hereby fciven that all pr 
«g*inrt the (ranting of §aid lease* L 
be filed in tbe Circuit Court for WicorL 
co County, on or before the 30th day! 
November, 1914.

Applicant Address) 
James B. Watson Uardsla Springs 61

Lying and being under the waters of Wleotnk 
County in the State of Maryland, and hrinjf si 
wardlyfrpro Mulberry Island and directly t 
Ball Run Creek In the Nsntkolw Rirar. Ce 
and State sf oresatd.and shown on published ( No. 11. ' > f

Applicant . Addreaa Acres] 
John D. Messick BiTalre 6

Located in Nanticoke River, on the easterly i 
thereof, northwesterly of Bivalve Wharf ki 
southerly of Hickory Nut" natural oyster bar, I 
shown on published Chart No. 11.

Applicant Addreaa 
Win. D. Webster Princess Anne

Located in Nanticoke River, on the ___ 
side thereof, off the property of said applicant! 
southwesterly of United States triangulation stl 
tion "Ivee" as shown on Published Chart No. 5.

By Order '
BOARD OF SHELLFISH COMMISSION 

OF MARYLAND

Must Not Whittle In Rusala. 
In certain cities of Russia st 

whistling by civilians IB a penal 
fense, the privilege being re*e 
for the police; who exercise It, 
ever, not In order to make tunes ' 
their mouths, but to send signal bli 
to each other. The •whistling habl| 
being N hereditary, It soon dlsapt 
and in these cities no difficulty IB 
perlenced In dealing nowadays: 
the few who offend.

LEWIS MORGAI

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm [satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We^want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant 

CooperBro., & White
SALISBURY, MD. 

e*. W. B. * L. Au'n.

HOT «.° COLD

BATHS
A.t Twilley A Beam's, Main Btrwt 

Salisbury, Md. .
A man In attendance to groom 701 

after the bath.
Shoes nhined for 6 oente, and the 

BEST BHAVE IN TOWN.

Plumbing
: : AND : :

Heating 
Contractor

207 Ctarch Strut • SALISBURY,!
Phone 877

I

TWILLEY
Main Street

A HEARN,
SALISBURY, Ml

To feel strong, have good appetl 
and digestion, sleep soundly and ev 
joy life.use Burdock Blood Bitt«ri,tbV 
family system tonio. Price $1.00.

Near Opera. House.

THOUGHTS ON MAN.
ID one respect man Is the near 

est tblug to me, so far as I must 
do good to men and endur* 
them.—Aurcllus Antonluua.

Men In great place' are thrice 
servants— servants of the sover 
eign or Htnti'. giTVonts uf fame 
ant] servants of bualueBS — Ba 
con.

A mini IK the whole encyclope 
dia of fact". The creation of a 
ttionmiml fort'Mtn IH In one acorn, 
and KK.VIU. Creec*. Itoiue. (Jnul. 
Krltuln. Aiuerlcu. lie' folded 'al- 
reiul) la the tlrst man — Kmer- 
nun

THE WAR PRAYER. 
O l»nl. lu'.p UK to tt-ur tbe 

Hiilill-r* of tin- fo« to blood v 
ill 11" I- \\lttj uiir xliflU, help ill to
r,i-. ,M Illill -llll Mlj; tlcl(l< ivltb

i In i>.,t ,. (ttriiit of tl)i'lr imtrlot
Mi- ..\ n.-'|i nn in ln.v iviiKtc tlitflr 
liiitnl . i,..i.n— \^|lh n hnrrl'iinr

| .'f I .- !l«-.|. •••> In » I Illi.' lilt*

1,1 11 • . . •

Barred Plymonth Rocks
B«Y* from finest strains pure-bred
for setting. atSPUlNOFlBLD PARM
Apply to
WM. M. COOPER, Prop..8alUbury, Md.
E.H.rnriNPRBB.Uveneer.Hebron.Ud

STOP that 
Pain in the Side

rujr* A rvlh 
"ryounii. '

'rrptlil ..n r^»lpl of BHrv--SI.UO p*r * 
Irltr fr.r iafor»ilU«. fr»««l r»it»f»l.

[•r^lv w.iu »»»»!•) r»., B«HI»«» »d.
L£A|^^S,,I» |'n |.ri. lor ami I'l-l nl.iilor

l.tm 
*«t \

G. W. CAP PS
•PIANO TUNER

Member of American On lid of 
Piano Taneri Phono 788
William St. SALISBURY. MD.

WANTED 
Sweet-Potato Plants*
Those who have Sweet Potato\ 

Plants for sale will communicate 
with me at once. 1 want 20,000 
plunts altogether. _•' , ., 

Address,
W. U. STRONG, •' 

Fruitland, Md.

GEO C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker |

-: EM BALM ING :-

*r TJ isr :HJ a A. L •wron:
Will Receive Prompt Attention 

f.urlal Robes and Slate 6ray«
kept In Stock. > 

CMrt HOMI SNU. SALISBURY,

«!

SEASON 1914

HAMPER STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE BERRY CRATE

——Manufacturers Of——

LUMBER, CRATING, BOX SHOCKS
CANTALOUPE CRATES, BERRY

CRATES, VENEER BASKETS
AND WOODEN PACKAGES Of AIL KINDS

OFFICE AND MAIN FACTORY WORTH OF 
N. Y. P. 4 N. AND B. C. <t A. RY. 

JUNCTION
r_ __— __ ._ .-L.-JJ7-_^-rr «•«--.- -_--"'- ^J~ " T—— ! L~ ' - -^ -_ . -/IT__-_-^=I _ -*-•• --_-' _J- : i---——n-»-n--^-*TT-^- " - - .- -.^i

Our Oustomers are taken care of in the season's 
rush. Call, write or phone (129) as early as conve 
nient. Your trade is of interest to you and to us.

C. R. Disharoon Co,
PHONE

SALISBURY^ -:-:- MARYLAND
„„,,,„*.,...,S9....,' -... ..*3 •> - -
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Visit Wilmington 
Old Home Week
Stmday, October 11, te Saturday, October 17, 'U.

A Splendid Program for Every Day and Evening 
of Entire Week, as follows:

MILLINERY FOR FALL

SOME SPECULATION AS TO THE 
COMING STYLES.

PORTIERES OF BEADS

ORNAMENTS THAT MAY EASILY. 
BE MADE AT HOME.

dar|
Address 

laU Sprinos 
the watan of WlcctnU
•yland, and Wot «
•nd and directly t 
'•nticok* River.

l-i*

Address Aens] 
Bivalve K 

trer, on the easterly l 
t Bivalve Wharf k. 
t" natural oy»t«r bar. i 
No. 11.
Address 

IncwH Anne 
River, on the __._ 
erty of said applicant] 
tatea trianfulatJon sti 
ublished Chart No. 6. 
tier '
!H COMMISSIONERS] 
YLAND ~1

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 11.
•pedal services, appropriate to the 

MCMton, In the churches.
4p.m. Concert by Man Oboroi at 

Washington Heights.
MONDAY. OCTOBER 12.

AJTEBNOON.
PormmJ opnlnf of "Old Bom* 

Week" at OUjH.ll by the Mayor.
Oolumbua Day parade of Italian 

•odetles. ___
EVENING.

Public reception ID ttu lobby of 
BOM da Pont.

TUSBDAY. OCTOBER 1».
AFTERNOON. 

Parad* of the achool children of

EVENING.
Band Concert* in various parks 

of the city.
Exhibition by Wllmlngton Turnge- 

. meln.de and Concert by Delaware Saen- 
ferbund at Washington Heights.

WEDNESDAY. OOTOBBB 14.

EVENING. 
Parade of organisations of all kind*.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18.
-_ M AFTERNOON.
Parade of military nrnnlrstlosM

*EVENINO. 
Parade of Boy Smut*.

FRIDAY. OOTOBBB M. 
AFTERNOON.

EVENTNO. 
Mardl Oral and Street OarntrmL

SATURDAY. OOTOBBB IT.
AFTERNOON. Automobile parade. 

du PoShoot at Pont.TrapshooMni
.

EVENING. 
River Carnival on Christiana r\-nr.

penal

itte In Russia.
of Russia at 
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> exercise It, 
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no difficulty Is 
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COME AND BRING YOUR FAMILY

'actor

k> Miss Carrie V. Ray. 
Knowing topics were prewnt- 

i at the afternoon MS- 
f Sunday school work, Mrs. E. H. 
t; eranceliatic work, Mrs M. W. 

>n; medical temperanc*, MrV 
M. Ford; mothers' meetings, 

Rebecca J. Bromwell; purity, 
, M. V. Green; kindergarten, Mrs, 

I B. Taylor; anti-narcotics, lira. 
Hays Hanson; mercy,. Mrs. 

L. Whiteley; prison and Jail, 
f M. O. Jackson; soldiers and aafl-

Grace Moore.
afternoon session of Wednes- 

with a program of the 
Temperance Legion. 

Le evening an address of wel-

•lou t>> UK. y,., , . , _ 
Bratten case than in any of the <4Mn. 
This ease, which was related fa tU> 
paper lm^ week, waa decided In favor 
of Mr. Brattan.

Fallowing the Brattan case the 
eoort held a night Marion for the 
trial of James Dntton, a celored man, 
for an asaanlt upon a white girl with 
intent to rape. This case held the 
court into .the early hours of Satarday 
morning. The jury was out but a 
abort time in finding the ' accused 
negro guiltyt and on Saturday morn 
ing he was for the second time sen 
tenced to be hanged. This case had 
been tried in Dorchester county last 
spring and sentence was passed there 
to hang DnUon, but he obtained a new

and tl 
poning 
H over

It I 
that 
troubl 
for 
cent o 
thong! 
voting 
urging 
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It Would Seem That Nothing Has
Been Absolutely Determined as to
Whether the Small or the Large

Hat Is to Rule.

Society at large has been watching 
he development of tall millinery 
ashlons with so much Interest that 
ie debut of every model hae been 
waited with much anxiety as well as 
xcttement.
Numerous rumors and conflicting 

pinions declare for the continuance 
f the small styled hats permitted to 
ndure In new and ravishing shapes. 
Absolutely new, declares every wit- 
ess, and, numerically In the ascend- 
ncy, agree onlookers.
Nevertheless, leading milliners, 

whose small hats enchant one with 
he daintiness of their chic and the 
martness of their design, are Issuing 

wide-brimmed hats of black velvet, 
with here and there a gray or a dark 

'Town shape of this material.
The velvet crowned hat, with trlde- 

y curving brim of Illusion, chiffon or 
ace, has been worn for a month.

Watchful persons have greeted this 
style without the flicker of an eyelid 
of Interest. But when the velvet- 
dimmed hat appeared In one of the 
Georgette sailor effects, brandishing 
sweeping plumes of paradise for a 
rimming, and when Lewis almost du- 
illcates the ehape with bushy aigrettes 
or a trimming fantasy, then the pa 

tient ones whose business it Is to her 
ald the approach of a new vogue, be 
gan to show signs of excitement The 
discussion of a new vogue Is on.

In the main and for the present, 
the small hat of velvet, high-crowned 
nnd snlpplly trimmed, Is enjoying a 
moat flattering popularity.

The shepherdess hat of velvet Is In 
the fashionable offing, continuing Its 
vogue of the summer but along new 
lines.

Picturesque modes offer , large 
crowns of velvet to which are affixed 
wide undulating brims of the same 
material which narrow over the face, 
6ut broaden considerably at the sides

Foundation la Corn--Starch and They 
May Be Colored With Dyet of 

Any Shade Desired—How 
to Fashion Them. ,

SALISBURY, MO.1
e877 PROCLAMATION.

iave Rood appall 
P lonodlr and « 
k Blood Bitten,t 
a. Price $1.00.
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U. STRONG, •'"
Fruitland, Md.
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SALISBURY. I

Proposed Amendment To The Constitution 
Of Maryland.

] New Chinese Laundry!
" First Class In Every Particulai

WHEREAS, at Hif January Swion ,,f tho 
General Assembly of Maryland, held in the year 
of our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred and 
Fourteen, an Act wmA pax*ed proposing an 
Amendment to Section 44 Part VII. of Article 4. 
title "Sheriff*!." <»f the Constitution »t the State 
of Maryland, which uid Act In known and de-
•Uryted a* Chapter Wi <>( the Actx of MaryUnd 
191 'and in in the word* and fiirurw Ml.m-ma: 

CHAPTER s«r.
AN ACT to am-n.1 Section U. I'nrt VII. of 

Article 4. title "SnrrifN " at the CotMMUition of 
thiri State. an<l»to provide far (he N<ihmiH*i<>n of 
BaUJ anion'lrnfiit i«> tnc- iju <iini'>d \uti-ri <M 
ta\« SlaU1 fur »a >v>it >n nr n-ltvt un.

t*oction 1. «<• It oimotcd lur >h<. i;«-n»nii 
AanemDly i>f Sliirylun . HI-.T lift In -r ni; tti» 
memberg of fim i .if t <* t w<i h IH<M i- iiit-ut 
rlDK. tdat ttn* T'llio^lnir rt-cti»n tv und tin* 
aame li hervby |in»|M)Hi i d an «n din^mlment to 
Hectlon 41. P rt VII. -<t AnU-U* I. tit e
••SherttTn." of th» Constitution <>l lnl< >«tnt,.. 
an1 if adnptt-d by leiul am) <| uU1.-.l votcri 
thereof an hon-ln provldi'J. It aball iiiipor- 
ae<lo and stnnd In the place ami n>-ad of ««ld 
Section 44. Part VII. uf said Artltle 4

Sec 41. Tn.Tii nliull t>o clr<-t«d In i< 'i-h 
county In overy aecona yo<ir. ono IH'I-HOII, n-. 
sldeat in aald county a'xive the a wt- of tventr- 
flve yaars. a <d at yealt llvu yuan preccd i 
Ing hla eleutl )n. a cUlzen of tha stutu. to ; 
the offlo > cf ihorlH. H« shall hold utlU'C f'ir 
for two years, and until hit aurcuaanr m ilnly , 
elected and n,uailnml; iball bo Inollvlbie for : 
two year* thereafter. *hall give »uc i bond. ' 
exorclto itich poworsand |>erform «u ;h duties 
si now are or may hero ifter be Died b/ U». 
In oaae of raooou/ by doat 1-; r-algnatlon. • 
refuaal to serve, or neglc n to i|ua<lf y. or gwo 
bond, or by •isqualilliutlon, or removal from 
the county '"« i>o\ern>>r ahull appol it a p»r- 1 
son to be Sheriff for the remainder of the 
offloial t«rm.

ID the City of Baltimore at the Uenoral 
Election to t»> held In tbs year 1-1 > and 
every four yeart theraaftcr. taere ah ill un 
elected ID aald City of Kaitlmoro. one person 
who lhall IK) a resident of aald city. a>kuve the 
ace of twcoty-flvo yean, and wno shall 
have been at leait nvc ymiri i r*cldln« hli 
election a citizen uf tbU statu, to tbeofflce of 
aheriff.

Bo shall bold hli office for four year*, and 
until hl>iuoc«w>ria duly oleoted and qnallfl. 
«d: thjUl be ollKlblu f >r re el .ctl >n: ahall (Ivo 
suoh bond, exnrclve auoh power* and perform 
such dutloa •• now are or may horaa,ft«r lie 
Hied by law. The "horlff elected la and for 
the City of lUHImore In Novembor 10U<, 
•nail be eligible for ri» flection.

looaae of vacancy by delta, reilmatlon. 
refuaal to aorvc. or >'0gl«ct Co qualify or r vu 
bond, or by dlniualin '*tl n\ or removal from

Shirk, . . l()c esich 
Collars. . . 2c each 
Cuffs, . . 4c pair 
Underwear Suits 7c :i ineoi' 
White Vests . 20c each 
Shirt Waists . 20c each 
Brin:,' IH a trial onK-r untl we 

will try to please you.

511 Church St.

SAM LONG
Salisbury, Md.

STYLISH CO At FOR FALL

Attractive bead portieres, to take 
the place of beavy curtains In the sum 
mer months, can be made at home 
by any housekeeper who delights In 
beautifying her borne. The beads are 
made of equal parts of salt and corn 
starch and colored with dyes any 
shades deslrod.

Heat the Bait very hot; mli the corn- 
starch with a little water. Just enough 
to moisten It thoroughly and make It 
pour, then add to the hot salt and 
cook stiff enough to form a heavy 
dough. Add coloring matter while the 
mixture is cooking. When cool enough 
to handle, measure enough to make a 
good sited bead, roll In the palms of 
the hands until perfectly round and 
string on hat wire or pierce with a 
very thick needle or hat pin and set 
aside to dry.

Tou must make both large and small 
beads—In fact three or four different 
sites can be used to advantage*. Strong 
these on stout cords, colored cords may 
be used, but brown twine makes a. 
strong, durable material for this pur 
pose.

•Begin to string the beads at the end 
of the cord that Is to be the top of 
the curtain, using one or two large

and extend In pointed fashion over the 
hair at the back.

Trimmings for these shapes are sim 
ple in the extreme. Single flower ef 
fects, made of velvet and with their 
natural sire, greatly exaggerated are 
effectively placed with a bit of foliage 
In color rather than In the natural 
greens which one expects to tee ac 
company them.

FOR LITTLE MISS BABY

IKS

City, the U ivernor ahall appoint n pir
•on to bo 8h«rlff fur the remainder of the 
official term The Hhrrlff bervrltvr e looted 
and the HborlS fleeted lu aod for too City of 
Baltimore on tbo 7th da- of November. iBIH, 
sliall from thodatoof bla qualinoation rooelve 
such salary at may be nxed by law, not tn 
oiooed six th luntnd dollar* poc year tn any 
oaaW% sad such expenses necessary U> the i^on 
duptof hlsornco. oa m«y befl<cd by law. su a
•alarlssadd expt^niw^ to be paid lu tuch inao- 
oer aod at mob tlmua as m >y be prvacrlbod 
by law.See. 1. And be tt futhsr enaotel by, the 
authority aforoattl. That the aforuir >lna~ sec 
tion hero >y proposed as an amendmuat to toe 
Coaslltutlon of this 8t«te shall bo at the n«it 
Ueoerai Election for memlwn of Cjnrroe*. 
tbe tsme belnf a reoeral electl ni. to •» heid 
ta tbla State, submitted to thu !"»»' and <juall 
Bed voters thereof for their adoption or re 
leoUoo, In pursuance of tbe direction* oon- 
tBlned lu Article- 11 of the Uonailtutlon of 
this Htato. and at ta'd Goaeril Kloctlon the 
vot«oo tbe proposed amendment ihill bo oy 
ballot, and upoa such ballot there ahall be 
Armtad tbs worda, '-For the Cop<tltutlonal 
imendment."andTl Anlnst the Conitltutl»na) 
Amendment." ai now preaorllxxl by taw, and 
immediately after aald eleotlou due returns 
•tell bs> made to the Uorcruor of tUu,vot« t >r 
and aa-aintt aald propoaod amend nent, aa dl. 
rectid by the wild ArtloloH of tbla OuoaU- 
tutton, and If It shall appear to tho Uovernor 
that the majority of the vote* cast at aild 
election on n>!i aniondim'iit wnre un-t In 
favor Ihoaoof. tbu tiovrrnor iball by hi- prou 
£s,matlon<li'clnnMUoi«ldam«ud'»ent. having

tt Art SSlSdeSCa it tat

University of MaryUnd
Special advantages for students 
purposing to study Law or Medi 
cine. Spacious campus, gymna 
sium and drill grounds.

Military Department
under direction" of Army Officer. 
Alining the United States Naval 
Academy. Al»o aSub-Freahnuui Class 
to prepare for entrance to College. 
Term* $300. S«ealoa begins Sept. 16

For Catalogue AJJrtu the Reglitrar

MIMIMI

Have You Ever
Uookad tr-ircx-igH my lln«»?

If Not
NA/ould HUces to r«o«9lve» Si osill 
from you.

My
Aim — S«k»t VSB' irtct

; CHAS. ELLINQHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR

Opp. Court Hout•I OS Water StrMt

•*• MMMH

IT PAYS TO BUY

THE BEST COAL
And .You Can Get It at

Coal,Wood, Feed, Q O Cl/AllO fc OHM MILL STREET 
Gisollie, Oils. n, U. CffHIlO 06 OUIl Opp.WitirWifts

This model !• of heavy white corded 
cloth, with a large fur collar. The 
back of the coat hangi very full.

FRENCH KNOT HERE TO STAY

Graceful and Pretty.

beads for that purpose. Then follow 
the large ones wnn smaller beads, 
then larger ones and BO on until the 
string Is completed. This will depend 
upon the height of the door. The 
strings are tied to a curtain road at 
the top and the longest strings should 
not bo more than three Inches from 
the floor when completed.

ARE YOU AMONG TUB FEW 
WITHOUT

\ have IniafflclnD l linuraiine, or corning 
Into poaveailoo of pro|>erty that may 
M dMlroyad nadditnly by an «ml\oal 
a moment'! warning:

Ov PilW« AnWrtttai li SUtitti 
WrttiorsMis.

"rt

;/

WM. S.16DRDY, Jr.
Uen'l Inturanct Aqt., 

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.

A smart little model for a child of 
three Is shown (n the accompanying 
drawing. The materials suitable for 
making Into this frock are linen, pique 
or If In colored material gingham or 
challle. The long plain body Is gath 
ered and slightly bloused Into a belt 
of embroidery. The diminutive skirt 
consists of two scant flounces of the 
material. A strip of embroidery runs 
down the center front and embroidery 
forms the cuffs. The little Dutch neck 
Is finished with a ruffle of narrow 
val. lace and a coquettish ribbon bow 
under the chin.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A S T O R I A

8

n.-clrod tho majority of voUit. adopted by tha 
Deoplcof Maryland m part of tlin Cjintltu- 
IOQ thon>uf. an* Uionov forth anlil ameii<im»iit
• hall be uart >if uld Apr. Id. 1UU

Now tlu-rfur.'. I I'hlllliw Ixx. <iol<l»- 
tMiruuib. uovonior of the Htato uf Maryland. 
tn Dunuftnce of the <J(T««llon o .nuunod In 
Jtoouon 1. of Art ••!« H. of th. Conitltutlon 
^rltaryUnd.and In compiUnuv with thfi Br». 
Ttalona of Section t of I he »bov« rvuluxl Act, 
do hereby ord.r and direct, that a copy of
—Id Chapter !»« of the AcU of th« <,etier*l 
TtSnXSt 0' Maryland of IVU aforomld. o« 
»ubU-hed inut leaattwo no«r«i>»|>.M« Vn tmch 
Of thooountl«iof tb.i«t«to»ndliithn«iio*» 
MDiri pul>ll»hed In tlio City of Hultlmurv.oiie 

ob newapapem In th« «:ity of lluUlmoro 
be publtahed l» tao <J«ruian UuKU»if». 

for at l««»t llirtH) inonthi nen 
eral Kleoilon for mera-

Airy Nlghtclothea Hygienic. 
Since there ha* been such an outcry 

against the style of clothes worn by 
men and women (In what la virtually a 
torrid climate during the summer 
months) because of the unhyglenlft 
warmth, especially In men'e clothing, a 
ccusade has been begun against night- 
clothes. One authority claims that 
pa]amaa are too restricting for wear 
except when traveling, as In the case 
of commercial men, who change their 
beds nightly and are exposed to tem 
perature changes. For once It Is 
claimed that women dress more sen 
sibly than men. aa eheer cool night 
gowns are hygienic and allow ventila 
tion, so Inducing refreshing sleep, es 
pecially when the gown la sleeveless.

BEST OF COLORS IS BLACK
For Evening Wear the Darkest of

Shade* Has Everything to Be
Said In It* Favor.

Have you been thlnklnK nbout your 
evening gown for the comlnK season? 
Of course you have, for what woman 
does not vision and decide and 
change about and decide all ovei 
again when It comes to the moat at 
tractive gown of all the feminine ward 
robe? For It Is under the soft and 
shielding glow of the evening lights

Has Passed From Stage of Novelty to
Be Real Help to the Artistic

Needlewoman.

It Is surprising hoy realistic some 
flowers can be made with the little 
French knot when It IB given suffi 
cient consideration and care. For In 
stance, purple clover worked In 
French knots Is Btartllng In Its near* 
nesi to nature's own product. You 
can obtain the stamped design with 
little dots forming the clover blos 
som. Sometimes thepe are not suf 
ficiently close to make a realistic blos 
som. After you have worked tha 
stamped dots In French knots, Oil up 
the blank spaces between, so that th« 
blossom Is more or less packed. Two 
Bhados of purple should be used In 
making the blossom, a lighter shade 
at the top and a darker shade near 
the base of the flower.

Then there la the yellow goldenrod. 
A close examination of the real flower 
will convince you that It Is apparently 

I made up of odorous French knots. If 
possible, tho goldonrod worked In 
yellow silk French knots Is oven more 
realistic than the clover blossoms.

Equally as effective as the golden- 
rod Is wild carrot, or "queen's lace," 
worked In white French knots, with 
green foliage In the conventional leaf 
stitch. Dajsy centers were never so 
natural as when done In the yellow 
French knot. Tho knots must be very 
closely packed to make the center 
look like the center of the real 
flower, and the correct shade must be 
carefully selected. This precaution 
must be taken In doing the golden- 
rod, too. Aboat the same shade la

BALTIMORE
European Plan $ Centrally Located ft Entirel* FireTOOf

Rooms $1 00 day and upward* / i

EDWARD DAVIS .... /Manager

Strawberry Plants • - Maryland Twin Seed Cm
Uhave for sale several thousand Straw- ' 
berry Plants of the following varieties: 

Early Ozark, Missionary, Klonkyke, Chesapeake, three Ws, 
Candy, Cfimax, Psrson's Beauty, Ekey; also a lot of Maryland 
Twin Seed Corn.

L. G. TINGLE, Pittsville, Md.

H I I 1 I 1 I I I I I !«•«•! I I I I i I I !•! 111 uni in i iiniiuiM

that beauty Is at Its beet, all its
charms vivified and all Its faults | uae(j for jjOtn goldenrod and daisy
faithfully concealed.

This is nothing less than a plea In 
favor of the black evening gown. If 
Ton are one of those who have failed 
to sound the depths of Us service and 
charm, do not allow another season to 
pass over your head without realizing 
Its powers of fascination.

Variations of the black gown may 
be as Bumerous as there are women 
to wear tt While the cost of one 
gown Is represented In four figures 
without any periods between them, 
another Is covered by a single figure. 
The best of it Is that the one figure 
model may be quite as attractive as 
the four, depending entirely upon the 
•naglnatlcm and skill of the needle 

it fashion* It.

NOTICE!
To Die Property Holders and Owners Hewn 

Fast Main Street From Division Street t» 
the Property o« the Salisbury Realty 
Company.
Tbe Uavor and Council o( Salisbury, 

in tbe State of Maryland, hereby five no- 
ti.-e to tbe property holders and owners 
upon East Main street from Division street 
to the property of Tbe Salisbury Rralty 
Company, in the City of Salisbury.Mary- 
and of their intention to pass an ordi 

nance on
,0aa*er5tla, 1914

centers. It Is a yellow with Just the 
faintest suggestion of green In It, 
such as you will see In nature's own 
goldenrod and daisies.

While the French knot was at first 
looked upon as a novelty, tlisra is 
scarcely a doubt that it has come to 
stay. Once the knack Is acquired, It 
is one of the easiest and quickest of 
stitches, and it has helped greatly In 
the artistic and natural evolution of 
floral decoration in art needlework.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
P/VINT1N6.

' ^igj.OT.^^.Ku^tSS
i/,.

.e j.roooMdamandninnt to the Cona 
alial i b« iiftiiultu-d, lu tha form and

ral Aaaerablr. 
tho tflalo

Or«.t

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

K8TIM A.TK8 UUBKRPULtY 
GIVEN.

and

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY,

[Tte» Great awl

(CT

napoila, on this Utb. 
day of July, lu U» 
year at •ulU>f4, UO« ihonians) tn*» »oav
dr»«l and fnartsen.

Elastics Under Knee Band*. 
If It Is necessary to have elastics In 

the knee bauds of bloomers or rompers 
that are to be boiled when washed, U 
will be found convenient, Inetead of 
sewing the ends together, to sew to 
one end a snap hook, and to the other 
und an eye. The elastic can then be 
drawn out before washing. To Insert 
It again, tie a string Into the eye and 
thread this Into tho tape needle.

CASTOR IA
lor In&at* and Ohildrra.

HM KM YnHmAliiTt Bought
Signature of

Cow and Mare For Sale
Good Milk Cow ; alao Sorrel Mare. 

Good worker auJ aafe for ladies-to
All Tuberwliloela 

Orcat Britain payalotaaa at* 
report every oaa* «f
' "

or draining, curbing and guttering.drain- 
ng and paving said Main street within 
.he limit* above set forth. On the above 

date an opportunity will be afforded all 
persons interested therein to appear be- 
ore the said Mayor and Council of Sa\ii- 
>ury a> 8 30 »'. M. and be heard in re- 
'erence to the same.

By order of the Mayor and Council of 
Salisbury on the 21 day of Sept., 1»I4.

J. T. PARSONS, 
Clerk of Salisbury, Md.

DICTATES OF FASHION
The white hat la much favored by 

Parlslennes.
Coats promise deep cape collars and 

full skirts.
The smartest street haU are 

trimmed with quills.
The nose veil Is here with all Its 

switching effect.
Larger hate are gradually making 

heir appearance.
The girdle of Roman striped ribbon 

• still worn.
The diamond cut In oval shape* Is 

eautlful and new.
Black and white combinations are In 

great favor.
Grass cloth and organdie collars are 

particularly new.
The tunic lengthened to skirt pro- 

>ortlons Is corded at the bottom Into 
ioop-llku fullness.

The uncorseted effect Is to continue, 
whether the waist line bo at the nor 
mal, below or not at all.

A <ll«tlngue note la struck In a frock 
of black satin by \ girdle of cherry 
red moire.

Fall and Winter Clothes
Now is the time for selecting your

SUIT OR OVERCOAT \
We also make RAIN and AUTOMOBILE COATS to^order. 

Give us your order.

/"MAC DFTHI/P 234 MAIN STRCCT 
LU A3. DC I nKt. ..SALISBURY. MO..

».t 11 m i 4111111 1111 n 11

I' 1 r, M:

•;.il7 Ivi •„ Hte 
i ,;S;3j

SilC

•r. FAHRNEV'S TEETHING STIIP
Exptli from the itomach and bowels the things that make baby cry im 
th« night. Lets mother and bahy »l«n all night and fit 'a mod rat. 
Cures Colic in len minutei : i» a »;.lendiil medicine tor DllKSSH 
Cholera Morbu» and Sour Sumach. You can't get anrthin«b«tar f 
peeviah, ailing, pale, skinny, utuler-sired babies, as centa at'onra; stor 
Trial Bottle FRKK by mail of Prs. ». Kahrnty & Son, Hafcnta 
Md., If you mention lln> paix-r.

LETS BABY SLEEP ALL NIGHT

Dr. E. W. Smith
"DENTIST

Graduate of Psnnaylvsnla Coll 
DonUu Hurtrorr

legv of

Lacy Underskirt*. 
The new long-draped overaklrta re 

quire long, tight petticoats beneath. 
Por summer wear these are often com- 
K>B«d of drill upon* trill of narrow gath 
ered lace or One muslin, or perhaps 
consist of a tight skirt or all-over lace 
or embroidery sheer enough to dlsplajr 
silken clad anJUwi beneath._______

A Reliable Remedy
CATARRH
Ely's Cream Bain

J, T, Taylor, Jr
U a«lcklt aaioriwd. 
Cltti R*ll«l al One*.

aitd pqoteota 
tun diwaaeof mem
brane resulting from Oatarrk ««*• 
•way a Cold In thtf ltoa<l (julokly. Keiloron 
tUe Senae* of Twtta and Huuli, k Full siu 
60 cts. at OruggUU or by uiali. Uquid 
Or«am JMu lw OM t» tixinlMn » «U.

PRINCESS ANNE MD

J, T, Tavlor
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

The Largest Carriage, Wagon and. 
Harness Dealer in State of Maryland
Don't buy old buttles and runabouts. We Mil more 

r»f* than all other dealers combined. Other style* «• • y«kr !•
advance.

We can build any kind of a rlf for you In two week* aM eWMr R 
to your station. We carry more bugxies Mimjra. rwMbovts^VMCM*, 
and harne*A than >ou ever saw In a town or bnUdlag.

Our sales Increase from year to year, and our cmtoaiaWq Mat tfca 
the foods for us by recommending their quality. ; > •

____ _____ ______ — — • — r*~ L i-nm —— nn 1 1-

I have in stock for your selection:
The Lihhtcst Surrey made in the U. S. for one hone.
The Lightest Runabout with four styles axles,
The Lightest Novelty Wrenn Buggy with.4 styles axles,
The Lightest Speed Card on the market ... ;!f'

My Farm Wagooa cannot be equaled forTaa DoHara. $10J>0 
We don't only juarantee our steel axles, but w* (tuurwata* •varyBWt 
of the wagon. Our rtau are deeper, our apokaa and h»ba arafJarswi. 
Look them over— you can soe the difference.

We had three car loada of different styto BBRRY WAOONS. Onr 
price* suits you.

Wo had over Seven Thousand Dollara,$7, 000.00. 
bbfore the advance In price. Onr customers are MOT* thaa>
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Baltimore's Best Store

=T

r

Howard and Lerington Streets*? "''''•

Women's Tailored Suits 
With Long Coats, $18.50

Stylish Suite of diagonal worsted, to navy, blue, 
green and brown; the coat is full length, has new-shape 
collar and rever, tailored sleeves with velvet cuffs, 
and Is trimmed with buttons. The yoke skirt has 
panel front and pleats on side.

Women's Fall Coats, $12.75
Loose-fitting Coats of gray and brown novelty mix 

tures; they fasten dose at neck, have large patch or 
side pockets and set-In sleeves; belted in back.

Women's Separate Skirts, $5.00
Exceptionally good-looking skirts of fine weave 

poplin, with yoke and double box pleat panel front and 
back; trimmed with buttons.

Misses' Tailored Suits, $16.75
Of cheviot, In navy, brown, buckeye and Ruscian 

green; straight-front coat, with pleated *e*T*t belt in 
back; button trimmed; with fancy collar and cults. 
Tbe skirt i» a graceful hanging model, in the new y«k« 
•fleet, •lightly gather** at hip* Blaa* 14,16 aad IS

Important to at) Woiqen
Readers of This Paper.

Thousands npon thonsands of wo 
men have kidney or bladder trouble 
and never suspect It. .

Women's complaints often prove to 
be nothing else bnt kidney trouble, or 
the result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy 
condition, ihiy may oanse 'the other 
organs to become diseased.

Ton may suffer a great deal with 
pain in tho back, bearing-down feel 
ings, .headache and loss of ambition.

Poor health makes yon nervous, ir 
ritable and may be despondent; it 
makes any one so.

Bnt hundreds of women claim that 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root, by restor 
ing health to the kidnevs. proved to 
be just the remedy needed to overcome 
such conditions.

A good kidney medicine, possessing 
real nealingand curative value,snonla 
be a blessing to thousands of nervous, 
over-worked women.

Many send for a sample bottle to see 
what Swamp-Root, the great Kidney, 
Liver and Bladder Remedy will do for 
them. Every reader of this paper, who 
has not already tried it, by enclosing 
ten cents to Dr. Kllmer & Go., Bin- 
hampton. N. T., may receive sample 
sice bottle by Parcel Post. When 
writing mention the Salisbury Weekly 
Advertiser. Ton can purchase the re 
gular fifty-cent ana one-dollar siee 
bottles at all drn« stores —Adv.

Misses' Coats; $12.75
Of fancy weave bouele doth, m ftavy, brown, green 

and black; the coat is in a deep girdle effect, trimmed 
with buttons, has military collar and cuff.

Third Floor.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WICOniCO RIVER LINE.

IN EFTKOT JULY 8. 101].

steamer leaves Baltimore, Pier 1, 
•>ratt St., 5 p. m. Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday (weather permitting), for 
Hooper's Island, 1.00 a. m.; Wingate's 
Point, 1.45 a. m.; Deal's Island, 8.80 

Nantiooke. 4.80 a. m.; aft Ver- 
oon, MB a. m.; White Haven, 6.00 a. m.; 
Widgaan, S.10 a. m.; Alien Wharf, 6.40 
a. m.; Qnantico, 7.00 a. m.; Salisbury, 
8.00 a. m.

Returning, steamer leaves Salisbury 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 1.00

m. (weather permitting), for Qnan 
iico, 8.10 p-m,; Alien Wharf, 8.CO P.BL; 
Widgeon, 8.10 p. m.; White Haven, K.M 
p. m.; Mt. Vernon, 4.00 p.m.; Nanti 
coke, 5.80 p. m.; Deal's Island, 6.80 p. 

Wlngate's Point, 8.00 p. m.; Hoop 
er's Island. 8.40 p. m.; arrive Baltimore 
next momin*;.
WILUUn THOmOH. T. HUIDOCK. 

am. paw. »t**n

ill.

DEAN W, PERDUE
Successor to Perdue & Gunby

The Largest Carriage and Wagon Dealer South
OF WILMINGTON.

We open the seaaon of 1914 with tbs largest and brut lelccterl stock 
shown by as. This stock embraces mauy exclusive styles not bandied 
by other dealers on the* Peninsula—insuring purchasers the newest 
ideas In vehicles of every description. In onr three show-rooms will 
be foand more than

Five Hundred
Carriages, Daytons, Surreys, Runabouts, Farm Wagons, Lum 

ber Wagons Duplex Dearborn Wagons, Horse, 
Speed and Road Carts.

We are general igtnts for tbe Acme Farm Wagon. This wagon 
baa Riven better satUlaction than any other wagon that has been sold 
in this territory, and tbe; are more of tlxm in use than any other < 
make. We can sell them at^hesp as other* can tell an Inferior grade. ! 
We guarantee every ails. If they break we replace them free of cost. '

We have the largest stock on the Eastern Shore of aH Kinds 
of Carriage and Wagon Harness, Hors$ Collars, Etc.

We Can Save You Money
Will guarantee to Rive a better carriage for less money llian any other 

| dcalei. "Quick salei and Small ProTJta'' is our motto. In justice to 
; ycunelf yon cannot afford to bay until jnn sea our stock,

JEAN W, PERDUE
I Salisbury, Maryland.
WAREHOUSES: Dock Street. E. Camden Street, Main Street

KING OF MONTENEGRO GERMAN LOOKOUT -TOWER

MEYEfl WALDECK

From this tower on top of one 
the mountains in the Voagea 
near Howald, Germany, the 
lookouts can- obaerve the moveman 
of the French at a great distance 
The tower, which was erected afte 
the war of 1870, la about twenty-flv 
mile* from Btraasbnrg. A 
ralna.

•alt In the Oceans. 
The salt contained In the oceans 

eatlmated at more than 4,800,000 
milea, or enough to cover the Unit 
Btatea with a layer 1.6 miles deep.

HELPFUL WORDS
from a Salisbury Citizen.

Is yonr.baok lame and painfnl?
Does it ache especially after exer 

tion?
Is there a soreness in the kidney 

region?
These symptoms suggest week kid 

neys.
If so there Is danger in delay.
Weak kidneys get fast weaker.
Give your trouble prompt attention.
Doan's Kidneys Pills are for weak 

kidneys,
Tour neighbors use and recommend 

them. \
Bead this Sallsburv testimony.
Mrs. Samuel E. Brlttingham, 3C8 

El*ht ft., Salisbury, Md., says.
What I said in the public statement 

I Rave in praise of Doan's Kidney 
Pills before still holds K"od and I am 
pleaed to make the fact known tnat I 
nave had no further trouble from my 
kidneys. I was annoyed off and on for 
over a year by a sharp pain over my 
baok and it always became worse when 
I oangbt cold tor did muoa* stooping. 
One box of Doan's Kidney Pillk re 
lleved me."

Price 60o. at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Brittingham bad. Foster-Mil 
bnrn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Splendid Cruising 
Launch For Sale!

,34' raised deck cruiser 8'-7 
beam, 3'-6" draft, qne* year 
old. The Viola is well kep 
and a splendid sea boat,has

•Ifi h..n "

Wanted !
Wheelers, Setters and 
Tossers. eood Shovel- 
ers. Good pay to men 
who can do a day's 
work. Apply at Salis 
bury Brick Company's 
office or yard.

Salisbury Brick Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

His Excellency Meyer Waldwck la 
the Oerman governor of Klanohau. 
Germany's city In China which Japaa 
U attacking.

Remarkable Promenade. 
At a New York hotel a man who 

had suddenly become wealthy from an 
oil well venture had left bis family, 
whlclj had accompanied him to the 
city, In their rooms so long that they 
had become nneasy about him. At 
last he returned to the rooms, and to 
the anxious Inquiry of his wife, 
"Where In the world have you been so 
long?" he responded, calmly. "I've 
just been In the cusptdore, walking pro 
and con."

What Wakes ft p 
Successful Bank

Wide-Spread Popularity 
A "Ckan" Statement 
Ample Capital and Surplus 
A High Grade Directory
A reputation for intelligent 

and successful manage 
ment

niePEOPlESNATIONALBANK
has all these, and is seeking 
your business. » —

Capital . . $50,000.00
Surplus . . $31,000.00

We pay 3 per cent on
TIME DEPOSITS.

PEOPLE'SNATIONALBANK
SALISBURY, MD.

V. PERRY, President 
ISAAC L PRICE, Cashier

VOL. 47.

SAUSBURI

V..,'

CHTCHESTER SPILLS
BRAND

G. A. Bounds & Co., Main street. Hebron.
The Rcjrintrara will also ait at their respective 

places of registration on Tuesday. October 13th. 
1914, from 8. m. to 8 p m.. for the purpose of cor 
recting and revising said reirifltration Fists. 

No new names will be registered on that day. 
ReirUtration officers will appear before the 

Board September 21st to secure registration books. 
By order of

S. S. SMYTH. 
G. A. BOUNDS. 
W.T. PHOEBUS. 

Board Election Supervisors. 
C. LEE GILLIS. Clerk.

being .hereditary, It soon 
and In these cities no difficult 
perlenced In dealing nov 
the few who offend.

LEWIS MORGA

Dally Thought.
'What do we live for If not to make 

the world leas difficult for others?— 
George Eliot

You Know It
The man who really practices what 

be preaches dofes mighty little preach- 
inc.

k

The Mule.
A wise man, In his own estimation, 

announces lhat a mule kicks because 
It doeen't know any better. This will 
greatly surprise many students of 
contemporaneous mule life. If ever 
there was an animal with low cunning 
expressed In Its eye and Its twitching 
nostril, that animal Is the mule. Its 
ability to place a kick where It will 
give the greatest oftense to Its victim 
la something marveloua.

V:
CLOVER

We are the heaviest importer* of this seed on the tbore, and can supply '
you best grade seed at u low a price as sny reputable retail Beet* boose, i

We are also headquarters for: . i

Winter Vetch Winter Oats 
Wintrr Rye Red Clover

Pasture Mixture 
. and other hay and soiling crops.

Quality—Best we can get Prices strictly in line.

NIMLA PRODUCE EUWff Of MARYUND
ROCOMOKtC. GITV. MARYLAND

Branch Stores-Salisbury, Md., Princess Anne, Md., and 
1 Snow Hii, Md. •

NOTICE!
To the Pimxity Holders and Owners Upon 

Wlawi Street from North DMaion Street 
to West RaJkroad Avenue and Upon West 
RasVoad Avenue from Ike Property 
Which the N. Y. P. & N. R. R. Company 
Purchased From John H Tomlhison, to 
rest Church Street. In the City of Salis 
bury, Marvhmd.
The Mayor and C ounril of Salisbury,In 

the Bute of Marylsnd, hereby give no 
tion to tbe property boldrri and owners 
upon Wilson itreH from North Division 
street to West Railroad Avenue,and upon 
West Railroad Avenue from tbe property 
which tbe N. Y. P. A N. B. R. Oom- 
panv purchased frrm John H. Tomlinson, 
to East Church street, in the City of Sal 
isbury, Maryland, of their intention to 
paas an ordinance on

Monday, October 5th, 1914 
providing for grading, curbing and gut 
tering Wilson street within the limits 
above set forth; and to pats an ordinance 
on the above date providing for grading, 
curbing, guttering, draining and paving 
Weit Railroad Avenue within tbe above 

mils. All persons interested therein 
tiould appear before tbe Mayor and 

Council on the above date at 8 30 P. M., 
t which time an opportunity will be af- 
orded them to bo heard in reference to 
he i&mr.

Hy order of tbe Mayor and Council of 
Salisbury on the 31 tt day of Bept. 1914. 

JEHU T. r ARSONS,
Olrrlc o' Salisbury.

The Actor's Mistake. 
Toole, the English actor, used to get 

off a good th|ng occasionally. At din 
ner at a country hotel he was sitting 
next to a gentleman who had helped 
himself to an extravagantly large piece 
of bread. Toole took it up and began 
to cut a slice from It "Sir," said the 
Indignant gentle/nan, "that Is my 
bread." "I beg a.thousand pardons, 
sir." replied the actor, "I mistook it for 
the loaf."

JI High Opinion
"That's the highest quality paint 
made," said a customer of ours,"and 
it has proven to be the cheapest an/1 
the best." Oar paint meets all com 
petition sncoessfnlly with quality— 
the high quality that makes it dol 
lars cheaper than the other kind. 
Paint that lasts last lasts best— 
isn't that so ?

John Nelson's Sons
Phone 374 SALISBURY, MD.

Laconic Advice.
When Attlcus once discovered a 

treasure of gold while digging under 
a house be sent newe of his discovery 
to the emperor, Nerva, from whom be 
received the laconic reply: "Use It." 
And when in his diffidence be protest 
ed that It was too large a sum for his 
own personal use, tbe emperor re 
sponded: "Then abuse It."

Fir* to •• Uaed Aaaln. Getting a Mart. 
To stpp following hoetlle vessels or "What Is your greatest wish, doctor

*r*a tor pttTpo*** o' attack when tha BOW that you have •ueceaatullr pass*)
•MtdlUoas are right a German naval lor your degreer Young Docto- - '- -

BUY YOUR

Horses & Mules
At Our.Stockfxchange

Where we have a plentiful supply 
always on band at private sale 
about thirty bead of HORSES, 
MAKES Mid MULES.

No Matter what your dlstaaoe, we 
offer you a good selection, of nlo»
stock and save you .money—Try. us.

•

I.E. HOOPER, Pro
Hi *

3Difi:

Te the Manor Born. 
A lady accosted a little girl who was 

entering one of the fashionable New 
York flats where ahe knew the rules 
wore exceedingly strict, and after 
some little conversation, saldi "How 

It you live In these fluta? 1 thought 
they would not takeohlldron. How did 
you get In?" "Why," replied the child, 

I was born In."

2 Carloads Mules and 
Horses

FOR BALE: 40 horses and mules. 
I am selling horses and mules from 
$26.00 ro |40.00 le«s than last year. 
Come see for yourself. Everyone is 
surprised at the low prices.

J. T. TAYLOR, JR.
Princess Anne.Md.

HOT -.»» COLD

BATHS
Twllley A Hearn's, Main Street 

Salisbury, Md. .
Pf If SlMR'S FUIIT Hf LIHI2I 

Tour attacks of Lumbago are not
nearly no hopeleaaaa they seem. Too 
can relieve them almost instantly by a 
simple application of Bloan's Lini 
ment on tbe beck and loins. Lumbago 
is a form of rheumatism, and yields 
perfectly to Sloan't. which penetrates 
qnlokly all in through the sore, tender 
muscles, Umbers up the baok and 
makes it feel flue. Oet a bottle of 
Bloan's Liniment for 25 cents of any 
dmagist and bsve It in the boose— 
against colds, sore and swollen joints, 
rbenmatlsm. neuralgia, sciatica and 
like ailments. Your money baok If 
not satisfied, bnt it does give almost 
Instant relief.

and careful.attonUoc.

GEO. H. BENEDICT
FLORIST : SALISBURY, MD. 

Telephone 1855-11

Klip Ytnr Slouch iad LUcr Hiittbj
A vigorous Stomsch, perfect work*

ng Liver and regular acting Bowela
s guaranteed If yon will use Dr.

Kings's News Life Pills They Insuro
good Digestion, correct Constipation
and have an excellent tonic effect on
.be whole system—Purify your blood
tnd rid yon of all bodv po'sonsibroogb
the Bowels. Only 26o. at your Drng.
gist.

NEW YORK PHILA.& NORFOLK R.R.
"Cape Ctiarleat Route*

Train Schedule in Effect Sept. 16.1914 
SOUTH BOUND TRAINS

Leave
New York P*S 
Philadelphia.. 
WUmlngton 
Baltimore

49-1049 p'm.
9DO 

11 17 
1201M

8 10MI

81 43 
a.m.

728
819
630

47-1047 
a.m. 
800 

1000 
1044 
1900

45 
p.m 
1208 
300 
844 
149

Dvbnar......
SalUbury 
C. Charles la 
O.P.OomTt AT 
Norfolk Af

a.m. 
309 
820 
(06 
815 
920 

a.m.

a.m. 
6 BO 
708

1026

11 60

P.D.

p.m. 
1 86
1 48 
4 46 
« 40 
7 46 
p.m.

pjn 
7 12 
7 28 
1060

NORTH BOUND TRAINS
44 43 48-1048 80 60-1060 

I/MsVft ft.ro. A. IB* ft.ni. p.m. 
Norfolk...... 840 . too
O.P.Comfort. • 9 28 T 00
Cap* Charlei
Satkbury
Dataar......

7S8 
766 
a.m.

800 
11 12 
1138
p.m.

1140 (SO 9 20 
2 4091*10 IE 122SM 
Z 69 10 SO 12 48

p.m. p.m. p.m.

Arrive 
WOmiiurton 
Phlla........
Baltimore... 
N. Y.Pen o.S

a.m. p.m. 
11 09 a 49 
1166 (03 
124SHI 636 
200 700 

p.m. p.m.

p.m 
640 
«2b 
722 
918

p. m

406
600
600
782

S9-TralDi No*. 47-1047. 40.104*. 48-1048,iM) daily.
81. 43. 46. 44. 42 and 80 daily <xecpt Suhoay.

t Train No. 47-1047 leave* Baltimore.on 8un 
it 8 00a.m.

One ae Hard ae the Other. 
"The training of children IB a con 

fessedly difficult task," says an edi 
torial writer. No more difficult than 
the training of parents.' Many chil 
dren find the task of conquering the 
prejudices and old-fashioned Ideas of 
father and mother almost hopeless.— 
Toledo Blade.

Infection »d Insect Bites Dingeroiis
Miiquitoef, flies and other intectt, 

which breed quickly in garbage pails, 
pom'i of stagnant water, barns, musty 
places, etc , are carriers of d!«e«se. Every 
time they bite you, tbey inject poison 
into your system from which some dread 
disease may result. Get a bottle of Solan's 
Liniment. It is antiseptic and a few drops 
will neutralise the Infection caused by 
Insect bites or rusty nails. Solan's Lini 
ment disinfects Cuts, Bruises and 8or.es. 
You cannot afford to be without it in 
your home. Money back If not satisfied 
Only 26o. at your Druggist.

R.B. CUOKE,
'Iraffle Manager.

C. I. LEIPKK
Mop!

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC
RAILWAY CO.

SCHEDULE JSrrecnvE SIFT. I&TII. 1914.

Lv Baltimore.
Saliibury.

ArOceanClty

LvOceanCHy.
Salisbury.

Ar Baltimore.

BAST BOUND
' 11 
am

............. ..... 7.80

.................. 1.00

............... .1.69

WEST BOUND

am
..6.20 
..7.40 
.1.16

pm
2 JO 
8.16 
9.16

10 
pm 

2.40 
3.66 
9.36

Plumbing
: : AND : ^

Heating 
Contractor

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, ^cleansing and 

gennlcldal of all antiseptics la

A soluble AntiMptic Powder to 
be diaaolved in water as needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douche* 
in treating catarrh, Inflammation, or 
ulceratlon of nose, throat, and that 
caused by feminine Ills It haa no equal. 
For ten years the Lydla E. Plnkham 
Medicine Co. haa recommended Paxtine 
In their private correspondence with 
women, which proves Its superiority. 
Women who have been cured Bay 
It la "worth Its weight In gold." At 
druggists. 60c. large- box, or by mall. 
The- Paxton Toilet Co.. Boston, Maas.

6.90
12.02

1.06

U
pm 

3X10 
4.04

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
GROCERIES 

CONFECTIONERIES
TOBACCO AAD CIGARS

Call On

V. S. GORDY,
v MAIN STRKT. 

Phone 177

Catching Up.
Our efficient way of catching up with 

oar correspondence la to pick out an 
evening when nothing special Is hap 
pening 'and thrdw away all the Im 
portant letters that ought to have been 
answered some time within the last 
ten or twelve months.—Ohio State 
Journal.

They Pont Know. 
Men talk about what they i»ould do 

if they had 11,000.000. but nine out of 
ten lie about It. If they had $1,000,- 
000 the first thing they would do 
•would be to lay plans a,nd concoct 
schemes for getting two.—Toledo 
Blade '

C. D. KRAUSE
(Bcoosatoa TO OBOftOX HUFFMAN 

Ann BC8Y BBBiBAKBBY)•N

Invites you to become a constant 
user of hie flue

Bread and 
Pastry:::

Tber*Wart in BakU*. WedsUv«t 
the bast. Bend us your orders,

Phone 2-11, 
Safiabwy, Marytwid

Not. 9. 3. 6 and 10 dully except Sunday. 
No*. M and 14 Sunday only.

WILLAHD TIIOMBON,
Gen'1 Uanaf ar 

E. JONCB. D. P. A.

T. MURDOCH.
titn. Paaa, Act.

BUILDING LO1
Size—40x150 ft Located on South

Division 8t, extended. 
For farther particulars, address

P. O. BOX 97,
SALISBURY, MD.

YOUR FALL COLD ATTENTION
•No use to fnss and try to wear it oat 

It will wear yon out Instead. Take 
Dr. King's New DlsooTery, relief fol 
lows qnlokly. It checks yours" Gold 
and Soothes your Ooagh away, 
Pleasaat; Antisepeilo and Dealing. 
Children Ilka it. Oat a Mo., bottle, of 
Or. King's New Discovery ank keep it 
Jn tbe home. "Oar family C«ta*b and 
Col4 Doctor" wrltat Lewis Obamber- 
lat». Manchester. Onto.. Money bwdr 
if not aatltfled, put It nearly niways

Creamery Butter and rUffc 
Coffee a Spedatty.

Gnnte

Ito Mreat of th 
Week-Man

The Woman' 
Union of the : 
in it* thirty-n 
Salisbury' yest 
fore. The sesf 
ed by the mei 
tion througho 
convention wa 
spect

The first see 
day morning 
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Mary A. Has 
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dress, in whid 

. of the year ai 
future of tern

During the i
•were made by 
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Miaa Bnsick; i
of literature,
Y. P. B., Mia§
dt-L/T. L., M
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Thompson; n
Annie M. F<
Mrs. Rebece
Mrs- M. V. G
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Flora Hays
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Loyal Temp*
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Mr. Elmer H
welcome for
Dr. Martinda
of the W. C.
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by Mrs. Lai

, president's a
by Mrs. Has!
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of the state c 
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president, M 
responding 
Starr; recorc 
ry Chnllia; 
Jones.

-Miss Mar 
dent of the 
made a life 
Union, by hi 
Dorchester 
.The featui 

of the sessio 
dress by Re 
Baltimore.

Delegates 
tion meetinf 
vember, wei 
Warner, of ! 
gate-at-lar? 
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keraheartU: 
Well pleaaed 
tality of tin

Death
Mra. Qua
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Think It Over!
What position wouUlYOO be m 
should you be so unfortunate as 
to be burned out!

An you in a petition to re 
build without the aMlstanoeof 
an insurant)* Policy 1

If not. let us cover your property.

ntes
« rsoresent onlr the best oomna- 
?wna ABHOLUlK PliOTBCTIOK

: Inslcy Brothers
Biiirtl htiruci Brikmr

MD

BMktoi't Antei Siln IK Cits.lint.Sint,
••Mr. B. 8. Loper. MariDa, N. Y.. writ.
I have never Lad a Out. Bum, Wound

or Sore It would not heal" Get a boa
of Buokltu's Arnica Salve to-day,

Mra. A.
guest of M

Hon. St. 
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Wailes.

Mr. Erin 
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Mrs. E. P 
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are spendi 
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KIM Whll
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STATE POLITICS LIFELESS• ____
First Congressional Distript—Probably

Stiff Fight
The registration is now all a thing 

of the past, and as was to be expect 
ed both sides lay big claims of gain 
on the outcome. Looked at, how 
ever, from a fair and impartial point 
of view, it would appear that the 
democrats have all the advantage. 
The vote that affiliated with the 
Party is so much larger than the af 
filiated with the republicans, it 
seems a reasonable conclusion to be 
lieve that the democratic candidates 
will have a walk over this fall.

for the short term. The Bull Moose

THE OYSTER SITUATION
hi Somerset Cases Now Being Tried Of 

Importance.
The first test of the Shoemaker 

oyster law in the courtsVwill come 
in cases started in Somerset county

In the State &t large there seems I hope also, for even if they succeed
to be but little excitement and one 
would think that the election waa

in placing the united strength of the 
Republican and Bull Moose behind

distant by months instead of only ai Mr. Duer, it will still be impossible
few weeks. It is thi« lack of gpn 
eral interest that is the democrats 
most concern, for they fear that in 
the belief of certain success many 
and-many a democrat will stay home. 
It is safe to say that from now on 
the efforts of the leaders will be di 
rected toward changing this apathy 
into one of at least interest, if en 
thusiasm itself be lacking.

Those who know Hon. John Wal 
ter Smith, and are acquainted with

made as to the constitutionality of 
the law. Should the law be decided

all over the District have fallen in | last Saturday when ar*uments were 
line and have in return endorsed 
Mr. Duer for the long term.

As to the short term it is a fore 
gone conclusion thnt Senator Price 
will w.in with hands down, for even 
if the republican leaders support 
Mr. Hodson it will be impossible to 
coach the negroes and ignorant voter 
to get away from the K.

The tight that is Wing made for 
the long term, looks like a forlorn

to win unless they at the same time 
receive considerable support from 
the Democratic ranks.

They claim there is a large num 
ber of disaffected democrats in the 
First District and that this year 
they will go to the polls and snpporj. 
M)K. Duer. On just what this claim 
is based it is hard to say; for admit 
ting the truth that there are a large 
number of democrats who are not at 
all pleased with the way things have

ST. PETER'S REPORT
Made fln« Showing For the Past Year.

From the forty-sixth annual report 
of the Diocese of Easton, of the Pro 
testant Episcopal church, made in 
June and recently published, the fol 
lowing facts of interest to the Salis-

DEMOCRATIC RALLY 
SATURDAY. OCT. 24

WIH Be Bio Day la Satsbury for The 
Democrats Of T6e County.

The Democratic State Central Com 
mittee has designated Saturday, Ucto-

bury members of the church and their i her 24th, as the day for tbe big Demo-

his unusual campaign abilities are | been run, there is apparently no 
free in their prophecy that he will more sign of these breaking away
arouse the state before be gets 
through. A strong personality, to- 
gether with unusual ability, and ex 
perience snch 88 few have had, will

from the party this year than there 
has been in the past and results 
have almost always shown that the 
people of the First District take

they say surprise the people of the their politics straight. As far as 
  State before it is over. | surface indications go there seems 

One thing may be counted on, I to be but little basis for the opinion 
and that is he will certainly make ! that this year will he different and 
friends and devoted followers where- j it does look like some signs would 
ever he goes, for he is unquestion I appear if the democrats were poing 
ably one of the best "mixers" of ' to desert their standard in numbers 
the country. And the man who < sufficiently large to reverse tne re- 
sees his smile.feels the friendly grip j stilts. 
of the hands, or catches the kindly ! It must not be overlooked however
words of greeting, will go away de 
termined to come out to the polls 
and give him his vote.

The republicans apparently" are 
giving the major part of their atten 
tion to, the currying of the 1st, 5th 
and Sixth Congressional Districts. 
'•'jf^fmm^ "Bid" Mnddis making* 
tremendous fight to get tbe seat Bis 
father filled so long, and it looks as 
though the democrats will have a 
pretty stiff fieht on their hands to 
Keep'him out. D. J. Lewis, one of 
the strongest men in Congress is 
also facing a formidable fight, but 
although representing a constituency 
that is naturally republicans, it 
seems impossible to defeat him.

Here in the First Congressional 
District it looks as though the re 
publicans had made up their mind 
to pat up as strong a fight as they 
know how. They claim to be more 
than satisfied with the registration 
results, as a whole, in the Goonties 
comprising the District.

They have made a strong bid for 
Somerset County by nominating 
Robert F. Dner from that Comnty
and also endorsin 
Somerset, the Bn

'IS Mr. Hodson, of 
Moose candidate

lhat the republicans are confident  
or ut least making a big bluff at be 
ing so and spurred on by the hope 
of carrying the District will make a 
very game fight.

Senator Price in making his an 
nouncement for Congress placed 
himself fsrirly and squarely on his 
own record and on it he eipects to 
make bis fight Mr. Doer accepted 
this stand and said that on the Sen 
ator's record he would make his 
fight So the issue seems to bo drawn 
on this line.

unconstitutional then the "planters" 
would lose their leases and the tong 
ers would get the grounds.

Should the law be upheld then the 
court must go ahead taking testi-* 
mony to ascertain whether or not 
the grounds are barren or productive. 
Two test cases, out of over 30 suits 
instituted to out the lessee, were se 
lected for argument. One ,is that 
George A. Cox, on Carmol blr, in the 
Manokin river, and the other is that 
of Lavinia Harwood, of Baltimore, In 
Tangier sound.

The proceedings were preliminary 
to condemnation suits under the Shep 
herd act, by which the leases to be 
compensated by the state if the suits 
are decided in their favor.
- A Ion 10 L. Miles of Salisbury, is the 
counsel for George A. Oox; W. C. 
Coleman represents Baltimore lessees, 
and W. M. Maltbie, a member of the 
Shellfish commission, argued for the 
commission; V W. Thomas Kemp of 
Baltimore and Harry J. Waters of the 
Princess Anne bar, represented the 
Tongers and the Oystermen's Protec 
tive association.

Witnesses were on hand in Princess 
Anne Saturday to give testimony, but 
they were not called. After comple 
tion of the argument for and against 
the valadity of the Shepherd act, the 
court had to decide, offhand, the im 
portant question, to take time. In or 
der to expedite tf»e case, Chief Judge 
Pattison and Associate Judge Stan 
ford suggested that their decision be 
held an abeyance, and that the tak 
ing of testimony proceed. Mr. Miles
-would not consent to this course, on 
the ground that the taking of testi 
mony from his viewpoint would be 
useless.

Judge Pattison then ordered an ad 
journment of the court until Satur 
day the 10th, and that it meet on each 
successive Saturday until the two 
cases shall have been decided. The de 
cision of the lower court will not be

friends :ire gleaned:
The statistics are as follows Fam 

ilies, 159; baptised members, 325;
parishioners, 876; communicants, 213; 
Sunday schools, 1; officers, 2; teach

cratio Mass Meeting ID Salisbury, 
Thare will be two meeting, one at 
2.-00 en the afternoon and the other at 
8.00 P. M. Both meeting will be held 
In tl-e LJlmao Grand Opera Home,

ers, 10; pupils, 100. There were fi Plenty of good music will be provided 
baptisms during tfie yc.i  . 5 marriages i for both meetings and prominent
and 12 burials. | speakers w111 be on hand to address

The financial report is as follows: j the aud it urea botli afternoon and even-
Ing.

Senator Jetee D. Price, Democratic
General missions, $83.89; Church 
League of the Baptized, $9.35; con 
vention fund, $55; Diocesan Clergy I nominee for Congress from the First 
fund, $39.10; Diocesan missions, $110; Congressional District, will address 
Home for Friendless Children, $22.50; « h « afternoon meeting In company 
salary of rector, $1,200; current ex- vjith several other speskeis. Senator 
penses, $24.54; repairs and improve- ' ~ 
ments $24.45; Sunday school ex 
penses, $41-24; .interest on debt, 
$132.65; paid on 'debt, $900; cash on 
hand $38.44; making a total sum 
raised during the year of $3,168.22. 

Indebtedness, total, $1,100. 
Property, church, value $25,800; 

insurance, $8,500; rectory, value $6,- 
906; insurance, $1,500. Total property 
value, $82,706; insurance, $10,000.

Services, Sundays 148; holy days, 
50; other week days, 35. Holy com 
munion, 66; private celebrations, 6.

Organizations Altar Chapter, care 
of the altar; Ladies' Guild, visiting 
the sick and new members; Junior 
Guild, general church work; Senior 
Branch of the Women's Auxiliary; 
Junior Branch of Auxiliary; Little 
Helpers (Babies' Branch of Auxil 
iary); Choir Guild, charge of the mu 
sic; League of the Baptized; Men's 
Club, for the advancing and better 
ment of Church Work.

LATE NEWS 
FROM THE 

WAR

John Waller Smith will be here for 
one of tbe meetings, either ID the 
afternoon or evsning. As Senator 
Price IB Wloomlco's candidate for Uon- 
gree it Is tbe hope of toe Democratic 
State Central Committee that ooe of 
the largest gatherings of Democrats 
ever seen in Salisbury will gather for 
the occasion. Senator Price Is especi 
ally desirous that the Democrats of 
the County torn oat In force and 
make this gathering a demonstration

to 
in

whtoh will carry its influence on 
election day, and help the party 
the Ooonty to roll ap one of the lar 
gest Democratic majorities whtoh the 
County has ever given.

The Democrats of the County need 
to do some extra hustling now tlmt 
the registration is over and tbe decks 
are cleared for the t ampaigu. The 
State Central Committee will arrange 
for a (nil list of (UMilct meetings Ic 
all tbe distrlota of tbe Oonntv follow 
ing immediately on the big meeting

Gains on the extreme western wing of the battle line in France, 
where the Allies have been fighting to check the German movement 
toward the French coast, are reported at Paris in an official an 
nouncement whkh states that the Germans have been driven from 
the left bank of the River Lys. Gains by the Allies at other points 
on the line are claimed. .- £ •

According to a wireless dispatch from Berlin, the German 
troops in Belgium have been divided, part of them moving toward 
Ostend and part foward the French frontier. ,

Przemysl has been relieved, according to an offkial announce, 
ment at Berlin, which reports receipt of news from Vienna that an 
Austrian cavalry force has entered the fortress from the west, and 
that two Russian infantry divisions fled, after attack in the direc 
tion of the River San. ,

The Russian General Staff announces the defeat of an Aus 
trian force south of Przemysl and says that on the East Prussian 
and Central Vistula fronts there has been no change. Unofficial 
reports from Petrograd tell of a Russian victory near Warsaw.

The Cathedral at Rheims is reported to have been further 
damaged by German shells.

l^i^G^^mh
In Session Tuesday Last—Inspecting Roads 

And Bridges In County.
The ConnlyCommlssioners In see- 

lion Tuesday !»*» transacted rontlne 
holiness A petition for a tax ditch 
at Walston's Switch wai filed. In 
tbe a fie moon the Comrnission/irs yiill- 
ed the road running around Ihe farm 
of Mr. S. E. Gorcly to look at the con 
dition of the brldRe with a view of

i ." ,,. . , . , i having some peimauent structure pot i In Salisbury on the 24th. and ao extra , ^ Y , , j u Ti. I..... .-....__.._,-.-,.-_. .... . ... In a. this load Is much used by the

PEG 0* MY HEART
'effort will be made to have these dls- 
trlct DJMtiufiH BO arranged is to dr»w 
the Eemoorati to them. Theri Is 

i nothing that iuhelp«a campaign M
On Friday night. October l»tli, the I tbe getting together of Ihe peodle In 

theau* go«ri of Salisbury witnessed dlitnot meetings aud arousing somo

Salisburyian Wins Position
Port Deposit, Md. October Kth- 

Torid of Salisbury has won a

\ i

Chauffer IWas 5aJy Hurt.
To avoid running over what ap 

peared to be the body of a man ly 
ing in the road, E. V. Perkins, chauf 
feur of an automobile bearing a New 
Jeraey tag, stopped his car so sud 
denly Tneeday afternoon that his 
head waa driven through the wind 
shield, cutting his face and head in 
a number of places. Other occu 
pants of the car escaped with a few 
alight bruises.

The affair occurred at a bend in 
(be road near Middleford, where a 
 umber of men are nt work on the 
bridge.

Some boys had secured a suit of 
overalls and jumper, and Bluffing 
them with leaves left the dummy ly 
ing in the road. Exchange.

rperty. i

/ 
V

1. Y., writes 
m, Wound 
OH a boa 

 day. KMa>. 
Sotes. C*T

f FOR MEMORIAL TO MRS. WILSON

Model Block of Houaes in Washing 
ton Proposed by Women.

A, movement to build a memorial 
Mrs. Woedrow Wilson in the form 
a model block of sanitary houses 

in the Ilium district of Washington 
has) been started by Mrs. Archibald 
Hopkins, who interested Mrs. Wilson 
in slum work here; Mrs. Ernest Bick- 
nell, wife of tbe director of the Amer 
ican Red Cross, and other prominent 
women. The plan is to raise money 
for the block by subscriptions from 
the women of the country and to 
call it the Ellen Wilson Memorial 

.block/
Mrs. Wilson's dying wish was that 

a bill for the elimination of the un 
sanitary alleys of Washington be 
passed. Since her death this has been 
done.

' , Mr*. Hopkinl will submit the plan 
fl)l« week to a meeting of various 
women's organisations to be held in 
PitUburg. " ' i

position a* right tackle on the Tome 
School football team by his round of 
work both on the offensn and defense. 
Todd has Won the distinction of being 
one of the beet line meu on the squad. 
By an Injury sustained^ last Week he 
was compelled to stay bat of the Bal 
timore OitT College game, bat he is 
oow entirely ncovtred and U ready 
to fight against the B. P. I. on Satur 
day. ^ ____________

World's Series Baseball
The world's series baseball games 

were shown at Green's Auditorium 
daring the past week by means of an 
electric score board, operated by the 
Western Union Telegraph Co. Quito 
a large crowd was present each day 
to "root" for their respective favo 
rites in th* struggle for the title of 
"worlds champions." The series this 
year waa between tbe Boston Nation 
al League team and the Philadelphia 
Athletics, of the American League. 
Although the Athletics were the fa 
vorites before the series began, the 
Boston team surprised the country 
by winning the series in four straight 
games. The score board on which the 
spectators were enabled to follow 
every play by means of electric lights 
was brought to this city by Messrs. 
Wright and Hall of Seaford, Del.

final, as the announcement was made 
in open court that, whatever the de 
cision, there will be an appeal to the 
court of appeals.

The grounds on which Mr. Miles at 
tacks the constitutionality of the 
Shepherd law were that it impairs
he obligations of a contract, in vio- 
ation of the Constitution of the Unit 
ed States, and that it takes property 
without due process of law, both of 
which points Messrs. Waters and
temp disputed.

Senator Shepherd of Dorchester 
county, the author of the Shepherd
yster law whose fate is hanging in 

the balance; State Comptroller Emer 
son C. Harrington, the champion of
.he dredgers and tongers, and Zora
I. Brinsfield of Dorchester county, 

were among those in the crowded 
courtroom who closely followed the 
proceedings.

Put a Salisbury Booster Label on 
every letter. They are free at T&B

"Boost Salisbury" is the latest 
slogan of "The Womans Shop." This 
enterprising establishment has had 
printed a large number of Booster 
Labels, which may be attached to let 
ters and packages going through the 
mail and thus spread the name and 
fame of our city over a wide area. 
These labels will be given free in any 
desired quantity to anyone who calls 
for them. Surely this is a good op 
portunity to give our city an upward 
push and we should all co-operate in 
this plan.

The annual celebration of Harvesl 
Home Day will take place at Asbury 
M. E. church tomorrow, October 18. 
The usual autumnal decorations wil! 
adorn the sanctuary as reminders ol 
God's goodness. Special music ap 
propriate to the day will be rendered 
Rev. William White, pastor of the 
M. E. church at Baston, Md., wil 
preach in the morning and make on 
of the addresses in tbe evening. This 
is the day when all the beoevolen 
collections of the year, excepting mis 
sions, will be nujde of the people. <A1 
are requested to *«turn th«|r ew- 
velopes wi\h gifts.   j

one one of the flaot productions ever 
[staged In this oily, when Olivet 
Morocxi'i presentation of "Peg O'My 
Qeart" wa« pleyvdt before  > large and 
appreciative s-orHenre at Ulman's 
Gaand Opera House

Miss Bea Martin, ID the title-role, 
gave a masterfnl rspreKenUlion of Peg. 
the little Irish girl, »nd won the 
hearts of the audience. Mits Martin 
waa ably assisted by the othei members 
of the cast, who aUo made a favorable 
and lasting Impression.

That tbe theatre-going public cf 
ot this commooit* appreciates nigh 
class production* was well attested to 
by th* packed boote which witnesse 
the performance.

BRIDGE WORK PROGRESSING

The work on the new bridges on
South Division 
avenue is still

street and Camden 
in progress and a

LATE NEWS OF OYSTER WAR

Great excitement prevails along 
the Manokin river section of Somer 
set county. It was learned at an early 
lour this morning that Comptroller 
larrington had granted licenses to 

the Cox firm and that Armiger, the 
watchman, had left for Baltimore the 
night before to ship crews for the 
Cox boats. This the tongers claim 
s a violation of the truce. They say 

they will not hesitate to shoot to 
kill if the effort is made to dredge 
Carmel bar. The police schooner has 
>een notified to leave, under penalty 
of being fired upon. Trouble is 
ooked for within the next 24 hours.

The oystermen claim that they | 
lave moved no buoys nor committed 
any act of violence, but have been 
waiting and expecting to get action 
in the case by the Somerset county 
court, and feel that the Cox firm 
should have been content to wait. 
They claim the state should issue 
no licenses to dredge on the dis 
puted bottoms until this decision has 
been made. They claim that at the 
session of the court on Saturday last 
nothing was done but to argue the 
constitutionality of the Shepherd law, 
and that the state and Cox are act 
ing in bad faith. They say that if 
the other side will not wait for a 
decision, neither will they. 

Will Shoot to Kill.
Today a number of the oystermen 

were at Crisfleld and laid in a large 
supply of rifle bullets. They say that 
when the Baltimore boat returns with 
the shipped men they will line the 
shore, and when the first dredge is 
thrown, they will shoot to kilrT f

It is rumored that a delegation 
notified Captain Elmer Townsend of 
the police schooner Helen Braugh- 
man late Uxls afternoon that it was 
time for him to move, and that his 
presence would in no way deter them 
from shooting when the time came, 
and that they would fire on the 
schooner as qukkly at they will on

Urge force of workmen are employ 
ed in their construction. The build 
ers have been considerably delayed 
in their work because of the failure 
of the st««l portions of the structures 
to arrive on time, but these parts 
have now been shipped and should be 
here in the course of a few days. The 
South Dhristofl street bridge is ready 

ption of work as soon 
ives. The working 
busy on the Camden

enthusiasm for the ticket.
While thb registration bat been 

very satisfactory to tbe Democratic 
leaders then is no reason wby there 
shonld be any let up in tbe effort to 
get ont a fall vote. The Republicans 
will endeavor to make a quiet cam 
paign but will have their voters at 
the polls on election day. and that is 
jrjit what the Democrats want to keep 
in mli*rl. Now that tbe Democrats 
have been registered we want them 
to take enough Interest In the cam 
paign to oome oot and vote snd tho 
best way lo prepare for tbls in to at 
tend the big Derr.ooratlc meeting ID 
Salisbury on the 24th, and then follow 
It up by attending Ibe District meat- 
Ings so as to keep In close toncb with 
all the details of the campaign, and 
thereby become more aod more inter 
ested In the mores* of the success of 
tbe Democratic candidates.

Don't forget Ihe date of tl.6 big 
meetings m Salisbury, Saturday, Oo- 
tober 24th, afternoon and evening.

nblic In getting from the Parson«-
mrg road to ihe.Delniar road. The.
irldge across the stream at the Gordy 
arm ii badly to need of repairs. 

Tbe OommlMlOPta also examined
he ruad and surroundings leading to 

the State Sanatorium to tee It it Was 
possible to leoaie enough ulay In tbe 
neighborhood to make a good dlrtclay 
road from the city limits »» «J#S*na-

fo
avenue bridge and are now ready to 
begin the concrete work.

Although it will not be possible for 
the work to be completed in contract 
time, an application has been made 
to the War Department for an ex 
tension of time, which the officials 
think is sure to be granted.

Messrs. H. L. Brittingham, Gordon 
Tull and E. H. Cohen and Misses 
Mary Miles Dashiell, Marion Stan 
ford and Mildred Tull of Princess 
Anne were in Salisbury Friday en- 
route to Cambridge by automobile.

the Cox boats, if he attempts to in 
terfere.

The first move will be to get the 
police schooner out of the way. Then 
they will pull up all buoys, claim 
ing that if the ground is not buoyed 
in, even though the Cox firm has 
licenses to dredge, they will be un 
able to locate tbe ground called for 
In the license, and that they will, 
therefore, be unable to use them. 
This, they claim, is the eanie8t way, 
but should this fail and the attempt 
to dredge is made they will protect 
Carmel bar with their gun* and with 
their lives if necessary.

An Armed Posae.
It is said in some quartern that 

on the return of Armiger with the 
men an armed pcjsbe will go aboard 
the boat, take the men and convey 
them to Westover, where they will 
be shipped back to Baltimore, if they 
desire to go, and if they make any 
fuss about it, they will ride on a 
rail to the. county limits and there 
be hastened away with a shower of 
bullata.

Armiger and the men 
arrive tomo

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
At City Hal Moaday Ntfrt of fable 

 terest.
The City Council at its session on 

Monday evening instructed the clerk 
to pay Engineer P. S. Shockley $125 
and L. P. Cdulbourn $800 on street 
work from the street fund.

Th« communication from Mr. Louis 
Delraas, of the Salisbury Water Co 
in reference to laying the six inch 
pipes out South Division street was 
referred to the city solicitor for re 

ply-
Mayor Bounds, City Solicitor Ben 

jamin A. Johnson and Councilman L. 
Thomas Parker were named as a 
committee to look into the matter ol 
uying sidewalks and erecting poles 
n East Main street.
A resolution wait passed that the 

ouncil would meet on Monday, No 
vember 2, in the City Hall at 7:30 
o'clock, for the purpose of making 
:hangex, adding to and taking from 
.he assessment lists and for the pur 
xiHO of striking the levy for 1914 
The Council will hear complaints am 
requentH for changes in the assea- 
menta up to Monday, October 26.

The City Clerk was ordered to noti 
fy Mr. Louis Delmas of the Salis 
ury Water Co. to make temporary 

connection of a six inch pipe across 
Camden street opening within one 
week, otherwise the city would do 
the work,»nd charge it to the water 
company.

Ordinance repealing Ordinance No. 
E 8 and re-enacting the same regu 
lating the licensing of circus shows 
and other entertainments was passed 
by Council but rejected by the 
Mayor.

TOO MUCH SHIFTING
By Too Many Wfco TB Tfce S-f-Wbe

SOMMtlMS.
In compiling data for the federal 

census, the enumerators asked every 
farmer in Maryland this question: 
How long have you lived on the farm 
you now occupy?" This question was 
answered by 44,836 of the 48,928 
farm operators in this state. More 
than 8,000 stated that they had oc 
cupied their farms only one year or 
less; 9,868 from 2 to 4 years; 8,310 
from 5 to 9 years, and 17,994 10 years 
and over. The most restless class of 
people in this state is the tenant who 
operates his farm on the share baais. 
There are 10,322 of these farmers hi 
this state; 9,962 of them made answer 
to the query and their replies indicated 
that 2,735 or about 26 per cent of 
them moved every year.

An official of the federal census 
bureau in dUcussing 4ha report deal 
ing with the term of occupancy of 
farms in the United States, said:

"This frequency of 
farm to farm, or notability 
pancy, very likely, forms one of the 
chief causes for the decline of rural 
property, or is a hinderance to greater 
progress. Frequency in removal of 
farmers results in general shiftless- 
ness; the roads and bridges are gen 
erally in a poor condition because UM 
farmers, moving at frequent periods, 
are not particularly interested in their 
upkeep. Farm buildings on such farma 
are not usually kept in good repair, aa 
the farmer who is about to move wffl 
leave the repairs to tbe next farmer to 
make. The same reasons will apply 
for lack of interest by the "unstable" 
farmer in the schools, eaurehea

torinm. The Commissioners do not 
feel able at this time to shell this 
road aod think It can be repaired 
with clav aod dirtt-o mace a very 
serviceable highway.

At the session of the County Com 
missioners on Tuesday only a few 
matters of business were taken up.

One of the matters which is per 
plexing the Commissioners' office, is 
the necessity of providing the new 
Tax Supervisor, Mr. White Lowe, with 
adequate office room and assistance.

It does not seem to have dawned 
upon the county scions that a new 
office more important than any other 
except that of the clerk and treas 
urer has been created by law and that 
he must have a place to work. So 
far Mr. Lowe has been allowed only 
a desk in the Treasurers office. This 
desk is sure to develop into a *full- 
grown office as soon as Mr. Lowe's 
work has fairly started. Whnt pio- 
vision is to be made for it is some 
puzzle to the new official and to 
those in tbe Commissioners' office.

On account of the dangerous cross 
ing of the B., C. A A. R. R, at GUsa 
Hill, between Pittsville and Parsons- 
burg, the Commissioners passed a res 
olution notifying the railroad com 
pany that on next Tuesday they will | get ahead has reavltad in an smffajsl

general welfare of the eomnrantty. 
They move frequently; they do nit 
remain on a farm long enough to got 
the best result from H, otmaequeotty 
they are usually in a poor
condition."

This is one of tfce greatest pnb- 
lems the Eastern Shjr* fa particular 
has for solution. 9o«M <rf 
"shiftless" farmers were ofeea. on 
way to prosperity, but TW 
stone, gathers no mosa," and fathsro to

take up for consideration the order 
ing of the appointment of a flagman 
by the railroad company at that crocs- 
ing.

Mr. Daniel Perdue was granted $5 
for cleaning out the Horse Bridge 
Tax ditch.

A committee from Willards in the 
interest of the Willards-New Hope 
Mill road was before the board in bo- 
half of this road and Engineer Clark 
was ordered to investigate cost of the 
work proposed.

A petition was presented for a tax 
ditch near Walston switch.

The board ordered the president and 
treasurer to advance the Fay Hunt 
Erecting Company $1,000 on bridge 
work in Salisbury.

An order was passed to enable the 
president and treasurer to borrow 
$10,000 to pay the first quarterly al 
lowance to the school board.

Mrs. Effie Parsons was allowed a 
pension of $3 per month in favor of 
Thomas Davis.

shift for a streak of lock which to
never found. Few, if any, 
fa*»ers are to b* fosjsid wko lUN« 
been "movers" every year or twoT 
failures are to be found among 
who have stuck to any kind of propo 
sition year after year.

WORCESTER TRANSIT COMPANY

Incorporated to Run Met<
Poeomoke to Snow HDL

The tomato pack at Delmar 
about one-half the usual quantity.
T. Wilson will put up about 5,000 
cases, his usual pack being from 10,- 
000 to 12,000 , caws, Tlw Delmar 
Packing Co. clowd work hut week.

Harvest Home at Spring 
Grove

Stop at tbe Spring Orove M. E. 
Oburoh for the all day service  Tbe 
Harvest Home on Monday Oct l8lh.. 
at 10,80 A. M. 3 P. M. 7.80 P. Mf

Look lo see that yon have tbe cor 
rect date In mind.

Slsteo to all that is said In words 
aod song.  

  Special mnalo 'at uoh nrtlo*
 hanld prove an attraction. Every 
body welcome. Corn* aud bilog jonr

The Worcester Transit Company 
has recently been incorporated ft* 
the purpose of operating a motorboa' 
line between Poeomoke City and Snow 
Hill. The capital stock to 18,000, 
and is held chiefly Ay the stoekboldsn 
of the Worcester Steamboat Oosnpaay. 
which has been successfully operattof 
a line of boats between the two tOWB* 
named for the last 12 years. It is pro 
posed to put the bus line in operatks* 
about the 20th of October, at whieb 
time it is expected the state road wfll 
be completed. The present^ntentiott 
of the promoters of the   new 
prise is to run the bus line on 
schedule which will be the moat 
venient to the public, leaving Pooo- 
moke City at a somewhat later hoar 
in the morning and returning ffoaa 
Snow Hill at about 6 oclock in UM aft 
ernoon, making 'the trip in about 60 
minutes. The boat line will contino* 
to run aa usual in connection with the 
Jma lino, thus giving the puhlk UM 
choice of two routes. The prwwajk !»*  
of fare on UM boat will be < 
the bu» line, and ticket* will b* j
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< | Fancy Silks and Dress Coops at 
; Special Prices. 36 Soft all Silk 

Satin duchess $^-00 Valve, Op- 
ening price $1.50 per yard.

Women's Suits, Dresses and Coats

;>rc"i>

J Shockley
Successors To Kennerly-Shockley Co.

I; Black Silks and Dress Goods at 
;; Special Prices. No. 36 all Silk 
\\ $1.10 Value at 89c, Beautiful 
;; and Lustrous. '"Jim

H-^l'••.-.-j*j

Women who find themselves in need of Autumn Apparel will save 
time by coming here first, though the superioty of ours will be more 
impressive if you "shop around". Here the greatest variety will be
found; the best values; the best assortment at moderate prices. For 
instance, we have a suit at $18.50 that for style, distinction, tailor 
ing and general make-up, cannot be equaled anywhere else. This« 
particular collection is of unusual importance.

i

New Autumn Suits
$12.50, 14.90, 16.50, 20.50. 22.50.23.75

In the three-quarter length and redingote Styles 
beautilully tailored, lined with the best yarn dyed 
satins. Some bound with braid, others trimmed 
with velvet and buttons. Made in all wool Gaber 
dines, Serges,Crepe Autnn^,Pebble Armure, Broad 
cloth in Blacks,Navy Blue, Holland Blue, Dk.Green, 
Dk. Brown, Plum and other soft autumn shades.

Black Silks at Special Prices
This store is headquarters for Black Silks and when special lots 

appeal from time to time we are glad to share the savings with our 
customers. These silks are suitable for wear during the entire year 
being of medium weight and permitting of draping iu any style. 
$1.00 Silk, 36 in. at 89c; $1.25 black silk 35 in. at $1 per yard; $2 
black satin duchess, 36 in. at $1.50 per yard,_______________

Modish Dresses For the Fair Sex
Street dresses, afternoon dri-ases, nnd beautiful dance dresses; the (J. E. B. Co.) lines are in the front 

ranks of the style procession and always a few steps in the lead of our contemporaries in style and ((iiality.

IN REGARD TO OUR SPECIAL SATIN DRESS at $12.75 why just you look at every twelve-seven- 
ty-five dress in town and then yon come and buy our famous dress model No. 307S. Other beautiful dresses 
in the season's new materials and shades, prices range from $5 to $18.50.
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Main Street 1 J . E. SHOCKLEY CO.
Church Street!

«  H- * *+ :¥ * *-+#+
SUCCESSORS TO KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.

SALISBURY 
MARYLAND.
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Good Hights
are enjoyed 1 y the. 
The p<T/«-ct i.iri-s'.i 
and pure I/. «,U \ 
health dopenil*, v..

ray
in RrxV. health. 

n, rli-cr sysU-m,
-\ v:)\.\\ sour il 

,><  given you by

BEECMM'S 
PILLS

Aor M~)k,n. hi Ik. W<vU 
OT.. la !*«-. lOc, IV.
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I THE QUEST OF IKY

J 
 «

By JANE WATTS.

When the lubctltnto tea.cb.er hung 
kp the keye of the room of which she
 ted been In charge that day apd left 
ihe office ahe wore the smile that one 
ireara when one has completed an Irk-
 ome duty. 8he Joined two of the reg 
ular teachers who were also depart-

.
..IV•4

•IP

"Did TOO hart, any adventure* to- 
1*7 T quelled  rmpathellcally a gray ' 
paired but kindly veteran of countless
 ohoolroom battle*.

"FV>rtT-el«ht of them." responded 
(lM cubstltote "All first graduri) who 
 Mit even write their own names. 
Ok! And that nmlnds me. There,
 rar* really 49 adventures, counting.
Iky." And the young teacher broke,
( to an Infectious laugh.

"Tell us about Iky." the others
urged.

"Well. I bad Just set halt the room 
to modeling the story of the three 
bear*, and had successfully urttlet] the 
reel In their little chairs before the 
phonic* chart. Th«y had Ixigun to 
chant rhythmically. 'Hlo. blow, g-r-o. 
(Taw, s-n-o, snow, n-o, know.' when 
th*> 4oor opened slowly and a shiny 
bright face frauind in a block shawl 
peered la and dumandnd. 'I wauU ray 
Iky BrbsUiln 1 '

"Naturally, (he JKtln u<-opl« all
 tared open mouthtvl at tti« vUltor 
and (Uipendod <>[><TutU>nH on yiclr 
work, while I asked lh« owner of the
 havwled head to come In and pick out 
Jb*r offspring j

"Mrs. Brbiteln waa a large, vlgo- 
fltMl* woman Hhe entered timidly. iui<1 
lk>ok*4) helplessly uu and down tbo 

of children. Hhe even walked 
them, but failed to find her Iky. 

>Bf thi* time I had looked up tho list 
of name*. There was an Iky "Wolf
 ad an Iky Maslirswl, but of Iky Erb-
 Uln there wai oaJther hide nor hair 
nor record.

"At thU erlflto. a Uttle ml**  whose 
fblue bow rode on. top of her head Ilk* 
« MkU oft th*> billow* that bad weather 
ed  ta\i>7 a storm   stretched an eager 

and volunteered the Infor-

"Mm. Erhctplrt «.T« 
rlti'il tiy thin tltnr. no I \p'< hi>r In 

I rhair while I wrnt to make 
It soon nppoar that th-- only Iky In ! 
room ?! boro tho Rurnamp Olwaach, ' 
At this. Mrs. ErbstPin )?rpw frar.tlo 
and bocnn tn pour forth t^ars nnd 
broken English Blmiiltancouply Hpr 
llttlp boy. nhi> was surf, had boon 
kldnaptvl. murdered'

"Fortunately, the recess hpll Inter 
rupted her moans of anguish and 1 
suggested that *he step out Into tha 
hall and look for her son nmonR th» 
replmenta of children marching by. 
She followed the stiRKPstlon. Sudden 
ly she gave a cry of Joy and flung 
herself at a little curly haired fellow 
tn the ranks of room 21. She hugged 
him violently, much to his embarrass- 
mrnt, for every one was looking on 
and wondering what It wan all about 
Meanwhile she wept and thanked ! 
heaven for hla recovery.

Room 21's teacher and 1 looked at 
each other for mutual explanations. ' 

" 'So you did have Iky Erbsteln. 
after all v 1 asked.

"'Dut he told me his name Is 01- 
 wasch.' she nald Then the, light of 
understanding dawnod on her. 'Oh, 
I begin to see 1 ' ghc. exclaimed. Then 
Rhe told me the story.

" Two weeks ago. one of the chil 
dren In my room brought Iky to enter 
him for the new term.' said she. 'But 
neither ho nor any of the other* knew 
the boy'H tact name I anker] him, 
'What other name have you beside*

Howard and Lexlnjfton Streets, BALTIMORE

SEND US YOUR MAIL ORDERS
Thev will bo lilletl |ironiptly, curoftillv atul coHScientiotisly. 

The gooj jiulgement of export ahtip[ierd is at your service. Our 
.-iole oljjcct is to pleuse you and so execute your oriiers as to per 
manently retain your good will and patronage.

We Consider No Transaction at an End Until the 
Customer (5 Thoroughly Satisfied

MERCHANDISE DELIVERED FREE
»y Parcel PoM within 300 miles «l Bsltlmors. Purchases amouptlnq 
to 11.OO sr nforc delivered tree by Parcel Post anywhere In the failed 
States. The stove docs oot include grocerlss or foods requiring spsc- 
lal pscklnf »r cratlnc.

25c, 30c and 35c MATTINQS

"' "Jns' Iky," ho replied with be 
wilderment In his big eyes.'

"What else does your mother call 
your"

"'".lust Iky"

"' "llut what else doe* she say to 
you' Iky-Tky whatr

" 'Then he seemed to understand, 
for he answered quickly. "She aay*. 
'Iky O'waaoh '"

" 'Bo I entered his name as "Iky 
Olwanch" on the books.1 - I «£

" "Well?' I said For 1 was as my*- I * 
titled as ev<ir. ' *

Heaviest irrade Japanese Mntttnjr. with patent «tlg«. which insures irond wear; 
In pretty carpet, in irrwn. red or blius al»o extra heavy iHO-85 Ibs.i Chman.m check. 
Htripe anil plaul drsiffnn. None in thin lot worth U'HM than 26c: others worth up to 35c. Choice 
of lot. yard.. l°c.

5QC CORK LINOLEUHS

I9c
c. Choice

39cAnother lot *of Cook'n <;«nuine Cork-Ailed Linoleum, in tll«*. parquet anil 
l>lock patterns. These are full rolls t'2 yards wide) of the "irusranteed-to-wear" 
ICraile; all perfsct; that Mil regularly at f>9c square yard. Our special price, J°c.

$1.00 and $l.2s INLAID LINOLEUI1.... ............. ....69c
$1.50 and $1.75 INLAID LINOLEUM. . ................... .9«c
$1.75 IMPORTED INLAID UNOLEUn................ .$1.19

$2.50 to $4.00 LACE CURTAINS
Finest grade Nottingham.Scotch Net and Cahle Thread Ci 

or Arab, U, to 60 Inches wide. 3 to 3 V> yard* lonif. In thl* lo 
pairs <one pair of a kind) of Corded Arabian Curtains that ca 
14.00 per pair. Choice of any lot. pair. SI.49.

TAINS 01 4Q :
Hurtaini. In white m\t 1L.1 '
ut we Include 2X Vll I V ;
in not be duplicated lor leu than 3

CHILDREN THRIVE
on our breail. It is wonderful the 
umount of nourishment they derive 
from it. Thi-v like it, too, .V-cause 
it is so pure nnd wholesome. Ac 
quaint yourself with its excellence 
by giving it a trial. We are aure 
that it will convince you of its supe 
riority.

Salisbury Bakery
C. D. KRAUSE, Prop,

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

; t
39c59c Nottingham Curtains; white only; perfect. Pair 

75c to SI .00 Nottingham Curtains; white or Arab. Pair 59c j 
$1.25 Nottingham Curtains; white only; 3 yds. long. Pr... 79c j 
$1.50 to $1.75 Nottingham Curtains; white or Arab. Pr.. .98c ]

$12.00 BRUSSELS RUGS g\\2 Ft. O7 QC
A new Hua: made with mitered corners of good wearina: Hrusseln Car- |\   rl 'I

pet. in Oriental ami allover designs. Desirable calors, tiuch Sit two-ton . . 
,.,..,. . ,. , C> green, vrren sn<l oak and irreen. rsd and tan. Specially suitable for illnioc and bed room.

why. don t yon BCO' His mother!* ir2.08vaJuesforl7.PS.
says to him. dally, no doubt. "Iky, go 
wa«h!" ' i 

"And that Is as much as most of ' 
wee folks know of their namo.8." con- ' 
eluded the substitute teacher. "It's 
no wonder that children get lost."

$18 and $20 ROOM-SIZE RUGS

"\V<( should no live," remarkud th« 
on iho i:ur. thut the othur fel 

low »111 b«i to blumu IT utiything goes 
wrong."

***
'> 10 wire seamless Brussels. In sties 7 S x9 fi-<-t. h k 110 S f eel sml (tl 12 f t. 
V and Axmlnsteni in Bi?es 6x9 ami 7 K xU feet. One of a kind of the various 
4 ruts that soU up to Wl.nuw »10.«5.

* 50c Pro-Brussels STAIR CARPETS. 5-8 width. Yard. 
J 75c Brussels STAIR CARPETS; 3-4 width. Yard.....
* 59c Union Wool Ingrain CARPET; yard wide. Yard .

$10.95

WELL PAID POSITIONS
Waiting lor onrTralned Graduates In Airrlcnl- 
re. Science, and Envlneerlng. E»ery one of

nr right strong-courses Is a Bare sTcnue to ffaf-
cfl success (or ambition" country-bred boy*, 
tatthful location on B. & O. between Wash-

ovton and Baltimore. Expenses. JJ40. Tuition

Writi /or comfhtt cotalof to 
President R. J. Patterson

MARYLAND AGRICULTURAL 
COLLEGE

COLLEUE PARK, MD.

For Sale
At a bargain, a seven-room new bouM 

ad lot on South Division street. Haay 
terms, For particulars inquire at 

OEIUNOEB'3 BAKERY
Beat Church Street 

Salisbury, Md.

. 29c 

. ,49c 

.. 39c

Arkansas Lead* In OH Stone*. | 
ArkaiiBtin produces tho greater part I 

of the nuturul oil utunt>n of thli couu- ' 
try

SPECIAL 3I7.E HUGH, for long, narrow rooma. »uch anfixlZ And 6*4x12 fort, in Velvet. 
IlnjM*l> and A Kmtruter not to b« found *l»vwh*r« may tw htvl her* »t »ptcl»l prict-n.

2gc WINDOW SHADES
Heavy Opaque (whit«onTy). mounted on ffuartanevd Hprinjf roller*. 81c« 

foet. Cumpl<Bt*. We I9c

For Sale
Two car lotidu h^raes and mules, 

they are cheaper than for several 
year's. Ucme «ie me, write or call
on phone. J. T. Taylor, Jr.

Princess Anne, Md.

LABORERS 
WANTED

Laborers wanted on road 
construction work. Good 
wages paid. Transport 
furnished to and from 
work daily. Apply to

Murray Construction Co.
Next door to Gas Works, 

SALISBURY, MD.

And v.i» Ll« Nina Hundred. 
The principal difference b«twe< 

 at and a U» la that a oat hM 
Uv*tv lUrk Twain.

Height Breathing.
No one can breathe at a greater 

hetfbt than aevcn mllei.

Amok* and fir*. , 
T!M(« ««A b* no fc-reat itnoln _ 

bat Ow» wnt IM torn* In. lei/      - -« p^^ j^pie.-. """

For Sale

Obeap to quick purchaser, two well sit 
uated Building Lots 00 Virginia Avenur.

Tk UMI Retl EMate (kotow w.
/ Satebory.MaryVmJ 

VULUMMW

SPARE TIME OFFER.
We Mhve a pleasant and profitable 

spare-time proposition for a neat, in 
telligent person. No capital required 
to start. We do your advertising. 
Junt the thing for teacher, stenog 
rapher or other refined parson with a 
few boors of spara time each day. 
writs for Infonnattw. 0. A, MEE- 
RITT'SALES AGBNC, 46 Delaware 
uve., Dover, Del

THE CAMDEN REALTY CO.
la now Helling lots in this choicest of 

home communities, the Boulevards. Pav 
ed sidewalks, shaded avenues; electricity, 
gas, telephone, water and sewer connec 
tion. .......

This is the best nub-division on the 
Peninsula to buy a lot and build a mod 
ern home%

N See at once Mr. Harold N. Fitch, 129 Main St., 
who will show you every courtesy.

THE CAMDEN REALTY CO.
WM. M. COOPOt, Pres. IIAROU* N. flTCH, Sec'y.

MONUMENTS
IN orecilng t sicsamaDi. one 

should remombsr that II Is not 
a more mau of iton«. bat * 

ntAinorlsl of honor that Is to ) 
i»>iuiit« the memory of the n-- 
parted. Therefore, select ths I ... 
lo ba had. Look lo IU besuty o"

D. and thequalUr ofmstet 
MHDT. years la the monum   

liailneu h»j taught us that good 
inouumouu ctnnol he made at cut 
prices, but li ju also taught us 
bow to make t:,e best mooumenl 
ik the lowoit possible price.

We have on hand a complete u- 
sortmeni of design*, which we 
place at rour disposal. We uso noth 
ing but the beii stone*. >Como In 
and look at our slock of monuments 
built of Wlmnkarm Blum OrmnHm. 
"Tit* Bill, of fk« Tr«*»." Th« 
Ideal monumental granite.

Call on or write

John T. Ellis Son
SALISBURY, MD.

8ur»ly In Herd etrmtta. 
Pnyllls aooldentallr dlacOTerM a

 toll that h«r mother had conc««Ied 
la a trunk In readlneu tor tha little) 
ladj's birthday. The following day at 
dinner she. larpriaed Ut* family bT 
remarking: Tm trying so hard to 
forget comethlng I w»nt to mmemhet 
Out I don't feel Tery hungry."

Coin, of ftmsUl Value, 
Ztoobtlewi the (malleet ooln in th* 

world circulates In the Malay pealbv
 ula. almply a thin wafer made from 
the reslnou* Juloe of a tree, and haa 
current value of about MO.OOOth Of a 
cent In the southern parU of Rua-
 1* the peaaanu uae a coin of iqoa
 mail value that a quarter of a mlK 
l»n of them are worth no more th«n 
tl.ll. The old Japanese mouaeng waa 
worth 1-112th of an American cent 
m Portugal the reU to the loweat 
standard of value, but no 1-r.ta 
piece* are coined. A S-reU pleoe la 
equivalent to 8-100th» of a,oe«t.

•Urn*

UM hUro.rlyphk.ia 
hU pncortpUoa. but h* 

to write to. bill » w» euT
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• TWO BIG

DEMOCRATIC
RALLIES

Ulman'sGrandOperaljouse!
SALISBURY

Saturday, Oct. 24
2.00 and 8.00 P. M.

APPLE CROP Will REQUIRE / 
GAREFuLL hANDLiNG

Co/iditionp Abroad Will Make Quality
Fruit More Than Ever Necessary

In Securing ProJIta.

T. B. 8YMON8. 
Maryland Agricultural College.

Select Your Seed 
Corn Before Storing

Proper Curing and Storage Will In- 
sure a Better Stand.

NICHOLAS SCHMITZ.
Maryland Agricultural Experiment

Station.

The Speakers For These Meetings 
Will be the State Candidates

HON. JOHN WAltER SMITH
CANDIDATE TOR UNITED STATE SENATE.

HON. JESSE D, PRICE
CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS

And Several Other Prominent Orators 

There Will Be Plenty Of Music
Seats will be Reserved for the Ladies at Both Meetings.

— —---• — — _ . >

Every Democrat in the County Should * 
attend these Meetings and here the 
issues Discussed.

; BY ORDER STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE, Wicomico County. J
, Political Advertisement Published by authority of lenj. A. Johnson, Trcas. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I* • ••••••*)•••)

NQTICE Or

ELECTION!
Notice Is hereby glveo to the qualified vot 

•nof Wloomloo County that an election will 
be held In said County on the First Tuesday 
after the First Monday In November, 1014, be- 
toc the

Third Day of the Month
la several election districts of said county (or 
the purpose of electing:

JAY WILLIAMS and ARTHUR E. 
WILLIAMS, Solicitor?

' -There is a large apple crop through 
out the country this fall, bat not near 
ly so large as at ant thought, and not 
nearly so large as the 1912 crop. 
Further the unusual conditions exist 
ing by virtue of the war In Europe af 
fect the apple market chiefly through • 
feeling of uneasiness amoig th« deal- 
en, who have usually bought apples 
for exportation or for distribution In 
our markets through the winter. Tet 
even If Europe does not take a single 
barrel, the crop can be marketed In 
this country. If Judiciously bandied, 
with satisfaction to all.

Growers should be extremely care 
ful to see that the apple* are picked 
properly. Proper picking and handling 
has great value In the sale of apples. 
With some varieties the trees should 
be picked over two or three times. Do 
not allow the fruit to remain In piles 
In the orchard exposed to the sun. 
Fruit should be hauled on wagon*, 
equipped with springs. Indications are 
that poor grades of fruit will bring 
practically nothing on the market. II 
also has an effect on the market ol 
good apples. It will be better to k«ep 
this class of fruit at home. I have 
seen several growers who have sold 
their good apples for a fair price. 
Jonathans and Grimes at 18 per bbL 
and Torks at $2.50 and $1. Donl 
•Dip your fruit to a market where II 
would bring not more than fl.H.

The Office of Markets, D. 8. Dept ol 
Agriculture, makes the following su» 
gestloos:

1st—That growers pick and handle 
fruit In such condition as to Insure tt 
against deterioration.

Id—That growers, associations and 
operators who use the barrel as a con- 
tamer adopt the standard barrel, and 
uniformly grade and pack the crop In 
compliance with the standards of the 
Sulier Law, branding their packagei 
accordingly.

3rd That all Inferior grades be ell 
mlnated from the green fruit markets, 
and diverted as far Hit possible, to cldet 
mills, canneries and evaporators.

4th  That only long-keeping, stand 
ard packed varieties be placed In cold 
storage.

5th  That a special effort be made 
to fully supply snmll towns by direct 
salop. for the purpose of securing 
equitable distribution and avoiding ths 
suggestion of large markets.

8th—That all growers, operators 
dealers and associations early recon 
die themselves to the conditions, and 
arrive at an estimate of true values 
In order to assure quick movement ol 
the crop from producer to consumer.

Now is the-time to take the first im 
portant step In preparing for a profit 
able corn crop.next year. Don't'con- 
cider seed good simply because It will 
gxoiw. It should also retain Re fall 
vigor. The only way full vigor can 
be retained Is to take care of the seed 
properly. . This can be done by select 
ing the seed before storing it. The su 
periority of properly preserved seed 
over that picked from the crib, even 
though the crib seed germinates well, 
has been proven over and over again, 
the increase in yield If the well-pre 
served seed over crib picked seed 
usually running from 10 to 30 per cent. 

The farmer can secure good seed 
form his own field if It has matured 
well and h« has a variety that has 
proven generally aucceBsrul In his 
neighborhood. The best way to seloct 
seed is from the stalk In the field ac 
noon &s It has ripened. But If this 
has not been done the next brut thing 
to do IB to select carefully In the field 
at the time of husking and hauling to 
the crib.

Artificial Pepper.
The common nettle Is now being 

used In the preparation of artificial 
pepper. In Its preparation the nettles 
are harvoeted just before flowering. 
and dried. ATter drying they are 
ground, and then boiled for a couple of 
hours with 20 per cent of their weight 
of alcohol, three per cent of vinegar, 
ten per cent of water, five per cent of 
oil and two per cent of salt. When 
the greater part of the liquor has evap 
orated, the remaining mass Is dried 
and pulverized. f

I
Fried Chicken.

A Tennessee preacher saya that \ 
man who would eat a fried chicken 
that had been stolen Is as guilty jut 
the thief who stole It There mast 
be some difference In culpability. A 
man can certainly resist the temp 
tation to steal a chicken, but It would 
be some Job to pass up the bird after 
It had been nicely fried and served 
with a hoecake on the side. Houston 
Post

**

CHOICE
Western
MULES

We haye a lot of choice Mules 
at the barn of Jamee £. Lowe, 
mar the Fuir Grounds, which 
we are offering at private sale. 
This stock must be seen to be 
appreciated.

THE PRICtS ARE RIGHT. Call 
some of the bargains we are offering.

on Mr. Ixrne and secure

VICKREY a LOOJE,

Mortgagee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

WHARF PROPERTY
IN SALISBURY, MD.

tte unexplred term of J. Harry Coving-ton: a
•ember of the Mth Oongnes; a United State* 

i Senator, and approving of. rejecting Chapter 
tM, of the proposed Ameadment to th« Con- 
Kltutkm of th« htato.

The Pofc Of** at 8 A. M. a«d
doee a* 6 P. M. 

The voting place* will be a* follows:
No.1. •**»•*> Cm* nirtrlot-At tte elec 

tion aonee la toe town of Mardcla Springs. 
No.1. Quantioo District— At thestor* bouse

•f J. II. Jones In the town of c^uanUoo.
No. 8. TyaeklnDlstriot— At the school house 

at deet branch. ot

wn 
Dlstrlot--At

A« filestore of
owellTul*.

election

He.*. JMnMOMCrt 
F. Morris IB ta* to

No, 7, Ti 
aeus* .wall

No. 8. NattM OJ*iHe»-vAt tbe election 
hoase In Nuttttf OftBlot

No. >. Ballsbunr Dlitrlot—At tbe new eleo- 
Uon bone* on B. Division street. Ballsbnrr.

No. 10. SkArptoyn District—At tb* n*w 
•lootto* boo** 'a MarVMVD.

Mo. 11. Dcloiar DlstrloV^At the new elec 
tion BOUM In the towivof Delmar.

No. Ht Nantleoke Btstriot—At the Knlihu 
of Pytalaa Hall lnf>*«Birn of Nantlooke. 

.. IS. Oamden DfitrloV—At the new elec. 
i boas* on UP ton pi, aaliibnr/. 

N»kM. Willard District—At Han4y A. 
kdkAs stoiesou** In the town of WUlard. 
No.1*. Hebroa Dtotrlot— At the*torebou>« 

of O. A. Uounds, Main ntreet, Hebnm.
8. & HM YTH. Precldcnt. 
OBO. A. IK)t!NI)8, 
W.T. PHOBBUB. 

Boftrd of Election Busorrtxjrm, 
C. LWtL | LLI8, Ctork,

Vita.
scoverad a 
1 concealed 
>r the little 
wing day at 
i family by 
to hard to 
o

'Not full Knowledge. 
Minister—"Young man, do you kno» 

how to danoeT" Young Man—Well, 
parson, I knew the hold*, hut I domt 
know UM .tepa."—r "

Under and by Tlrtne of a power of 
•ale contained In » mortnaite from 
Addle F. Ford and Norman C. Ford, 
her husband, to Edna Oillls Tnll and 
others, dated November 25, 1013, and 
recorded among the Land Record* of 
Wicomtoo Gonnty, Marrland, In Liber 
E. A. T. No 87, folio 884,default hav- 
in« been made insaid morMnute,I will 
iffer for eale by pnblio anotion in 
Front of the Oonrt house door In Salls- 
>nry, Maryland, on

Saturday, Nov. 7th, 1914
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M. 

all that lot or parcel of wharf proper 
ty situate In Salisbury, Maryland.

on the North by Mala Street 
Extended, and hawing a frontage on 
Mid street tM feel a*d • taehoc. »*d 
bounded on the SotUh-east by th« Wl- 
oomioo River, said having a frontage 
on »ald river?74 feet MH) 7 tnobea,aitd 
Iwvpdad on tft» We** hy the grist mill 
property of .O. ttertart T>»nnts and W. 
R Pviey, and eiteexllB«: from said 
Dennis and Pnsey property to the Plv-
•t Bridge, and Including the two story 
koildlag oo said lot. naar Mid brldn. 

This Is a very valuable and well lo 
cated pleo« of wharf property and In- 
olndes also a good sired two story
•tore bonae baUdlng aforeaaid, near 
said bridge.

TERMS OF SALE. 
Cash on day of sale. Title papers 

at the expense- of the purchaser.
JAY WILLIAMS, 

Attorney named in >ald mortgage

HELP OF MARYLAND POULTRY 
"KEEPERS IN SUPPRESSING 

NEW DISEASE IS RE 
QUESTED.

ROY H \VAITE.
Maryland Agrlrultural Experiment

Station.
— r

A per'iliar poultry dlsoafc hap hoen 
reported In several parts of Maryland. 
The symptoms art- very characteristic 
and well deflnod. but I have beeg un 
able to Ond the dlpeas'*' recorded In 
any of the poultry p'iblicatlons. Ix»sses 
have been very heavy In flocks affected 
therefore, all poultry ralners should 
co-operate to learn the cause of the 
disease and methods of combatting It

Judging Rellgloue Sincerity. 
"Urother Phllandar," said I to our 

head deacon the other day, "how do 
you Judge a man's religious sincerity?" 
"Well." replied the old fellow with a 
smile, "If they belong to our church I 
consult my ledger If they belong to 
some other church I go to the treas 
urer of that church." Philander Is our 
church treasurer. Kansas City Star.

Everyday Virtue*. 
An Intrepid courage Is at beat but 

a holiday kind of virtue, to'be seldom 
exercised, and never but In case of 
necessity, wrote John Dryden. Affa 
bility, mildness, tenderness and a word 
which I would fain bring back to it* 
original signification of virtue, I mean 
good nature, are of dally use; they are 
the bread of mankind, and staff of Ufa

Something Good

SPECIAL MEETING
  TO HAKE-

Annual Levy for City

Ice Crearn'in Rricks and Figures. We 
make a specialty in Fruit and Pound * 
cakes, Maccaroons, Kisses and Fresh 
Pastry.

Oyster Fades To Order Only. 
We would kindly ask our patrons to send 
their orders for ice cream and cakes as 
early as possible in order to fill them 
promptly. Give us a Tall.

The Geilinger Company
Safebury, Mwyland

SAlei
I'

She Knew Her Right*. 
Tea, grandma," murmurfltt the Bt- 

tl« girl drowsily, "111 he a good girl 
and let yon rook me to sleep, bat 
you got to wak» me up when mamma 
oomes home so she oaa rock me to 
aleep regular."

•ICK WITH NEW DI8CA.C.
The symptoms and characteristic* of 

the disease an> as follows:
1. Old and young, both male and 

fenaln. die.
1. Attacks come in cycles.
I. Hens in laying conditions die,— 

many die soon after laying.
4. Head natural colors until death.
I. Eyelid swollen (yellowish) Sit 

around with eyes closed.
6. Marked and persistent diarrhoea 

(loanty white—sometimes yellowish).
7. Birds appear weak and donl 

move much after attack commences.
In order to help determine just bow 

wide-spread the disease Is, report all 
outbreaks to the Poultry Department 
Maryland Agricultural Experiment Sta 
tion. College Park, Md.

SELECTING SEED CORN. 
The most important step In seed 

•election, however. Is'to place the tare 
eoted. In a dry place with free clr 
atlon of air so that they will dry 

quickly. The storage room may 
be any place where air circulates 
freely, snch as a wagon shed, barn 
Joft. or attic. But do not throw tb« 
seed on a pile: that would not be much 
Improvement over the crib Tie the 
ears In bunches on a string or In some 
other way, placing them so that tber« 
is free circulation of air around each 
ear. The seed should be left In this 
manner until It is as "dry as a bone" 
which usually taken about two 
months. After this It may be stored 
In mouse-proof boxes or barrels or 
crates If desired, or they may be al 
lowed to remain where they are.

To WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
By onjvr uf thr Mayor and Council of Salisbury. 

Maryland, notice is hpr*by irivrn that the Mayor 
iml Council will mtei nt their n»m in the City 

Hall, on

Monday, the 2nd day ot November, 1914.
,t T.'fci o'clock p m.. fur the purpow of mmktruc 

chmnffet and ariditiotui to the aaneflninenta of pro 
perty liable to taxation in Salisbury. Maryland; 
and alsK> for the purpoae of making the levy for 
19U, and will hear all compUinta in regard.* tn 

:ment-. if any. up to MONDAY.
THE 26TH DAY OF OCTOBER. 1914. at 7.30 
o'clock p. m.

By order at th« Mayor and Council of Saliabury 
oo the 12th day of October. 1914.

] T PARSONS 
t ti Clerk of SalUbury

ALL LAYERS SHOULD BE KEPT 
THIS WINTER.

ROT H. WAITE. Poultryman.
Maryland Agricultural Experiment

Station.

Keep all the laying stock yon can 
handle properly this year for there Is 
bound to be a shortage In eggs due to 
the economic condition brought abonl 
by the European war It should al 
most be considered a crime to sell 
bealty. well-matured pullets for table 
purpoees, and if you are short of pul 
leu. year-old hen* that are vlgoroui 
and healthy should be kept to fill up. 
Kv«n good, strong two-year-old hens 
may he profitably kept over the third 
year according to the results at ex 
pertinents at the Cornell and Utah 
Bxperiment Stations

Just at present, profits on egg pro 
ducllon are rather discouraging on ac 
count of the low production at moult- 
Ing, time, the high price of feed, and 
the large amount consumed by th« 
moulting hens and the maturing pul 
lets. Stick through this depress*)* 
period and I am sure you will be re 
paid later on.

WHY REMAIN ON THE MARYLAND 
FARM?

TAX DITCH NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to all tax- 

ables and persons interested, that the 
County Commissioners of Wicomico 
County will take up for hearing and 
final ratification at their office in Sal 
isbury, Md., the report of the tax ditch 
commissioners appointed to lay out a 
tax ditch known as the Gordy tax 
ditch in Parsons Election District, Wi 
comico County, Maryland, at 8 o'clock 
p. m., Tuesday. October 13th, 19U. 
The proposed ditch to commence at 
the Gordy mill pond on the north side 
thereof, on land of Z«no Tingle, a:ad 
run through the lands of said Zeno 
Tingle, W. L. Morris, J. M. Morris, 
Clayton C. Parker and others and to 
the land of Josiah Hosmier and 
others.

By order of the County Commis 
sioners of Wicomioc! County.

DANIEL B. C/
Clerk.

  «»** .********»*********  *. t»»«i

In Stock
I Also all Kinds of Building Material

Geo. A. Bounds & Co.
Herbon, Maryland
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SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
You have an opportunity to purchase the 
well known "Wrenn Vehiches", at rea 
sonable prices.- Carriages, Runabouts; 
Surreys, Roadcarts, Farm Wagons and 
Dearborn Wagons at reasonable prices. 
Second-hand Vehiches,Cheap $2.00 up. 
Also a full line of harness, collars, dusters, 
whips, etc.

HIL.ARY W. LONG
fa tfte NEW I.*. T.

Cor. Broad bnd Church SU. 
Ware House CatheO 9L Md.

NOT TOO LATE TO "PLANT RYi 
FOR SOIL IMPROVEMENT.

NICHOLAS SC.HMITZ. 
Maryland ARrlcultural Kxperlment 

Station. 4

Rjre can still be profitably planted 
as a rover and green manure crop. 
IU late fall and early sprint growth
•cablet It to use and return to tb«
•oil much nltroKen and other plant 
food that would otherwise be lout. On 
bare, iteep, billy land the Ion of plant 
food from washing ti more than that 
removed by crops each year Tb« 
most economical way to reduce this 
waste Is to ke«p the noil covered with 
reflation of noiui* sort. Where tne 
hillside" are producing clean culture 
cropn. such as com or potatous. they 
should not b<< allowed to go Into the 
winter without a growth of ry».

Difficulties of Astronomy. • 
"I* It hard to k-arn the *su of a tele 

scope?" uakedf the student. "Not 
very." replied the candid professor. 
"Thtt hardest thing about aatronomy 
In guessing what something Is after 
you manage to see It."

Sharpen* the Appetite. 
JokeleJgh (visiting Hubbubs) "And 

you have a' grlndatone, too. Win tt 
put an wlge on a dull appetite?" Sub- 
bubs "Certainly! It. you turn the, 
handle long enough." '

According to a notice being Issued 
by Secretary T. B. Symons. of th« 
Maryland Week Exhibition, which li 
to he held In the Armory. NOT 17-21 
two essay contests are to be held In 
connection with the exhibition, one foi 
farm boys and the other for farm slrls 
The boys will bare the chance to tell 
why they would prefer to, remain on 
a Maryland farm when they grow up. 
and the*glrls. how they think country 
life can he bettered so that It may 
be more attractive to them A prize 
of |20 each Is offered for the winner 
In either contest, and the boy and gin 
ffrtUng second place will each have a 
gold medal presented to them.

All essays to enter the centest must 
bo In the hands of .Secretary T D 
Bymons. College Park. Md., by 6 P. M . 
Monday. November 9lh. One Judga 
In these contests will be State Super 
Intendent of Education Dr. M. Bates 
Stephens.

Where Some Reformers Err. 
A reformer usually has big -Ideas. 

Frequently he Insists on proceeding 
on a wholesale basis Instead of run 
ning a small but active business reg- 
nlatlug hi* own faults.

Qally Thought.
We, may bnlM more splendid habita 

tions, fill our room* with paintings 
and sculptures, but we cannot buy 
with gold the old 
follow

Buyers to Share in Profits 
Lower Prices on Ford Cars

Effective from August r, 1914 to August 1, 1915 and 
guaranteed against anv reduction during that time :

Touring Car - - $490 
Runabout - 440 
Town Car ... - 690

F. O. B. Detroit, all can fully equipped. 
(In the United State* of America Only)

Further, we will be able to obtain the maximum eflic- 
iency in our factory production, and the minimum 
cost in our purchasing and sales departments if we can 
reach an output of 300.000 cars between the above dates.

And should we reach this production, we agree to pay 
as the buyer's share from $-10 to |60 per car [on or 
about August 1, 1915] to every retail buyer who 
purchases a new Ford car between August 1, 1914 and 
August 1, 1915.

For further particulars regarding these low prioaa and 
profit. Bharing plan, see the nearest Ford Branch or Dealer-

L W. GUNBY CO.
FORD DSTRIBUTORS

tii

I
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pnirr PRICE ONK DOLLAR 
pER ANNUM.

Batarad «t the Pont Office at S«!i»bnry. Mary 
bad. •* Second ClaM matter.

Obttnary or In Memoriam noticw cost 5c p«r 
Hna, each in^ortion.

Ttaanhitiniiii of Rr«pect from varioua Lod2«s or 
tfttMr OrjranicattonR cost 5c per line, oach iiuer- 
tkm.

DEMOCMTIC TICKET
For United States Senate:
JOHN WALTER SMITH,

of Worcester County.

For Representative in 64th Congress:
JESSE D. PRICE, 

of Wicomico County.

For Representative in 63rd Congress:
JESSE D. PRICE,

of Wicomico County.

The new concrete road from Sharp- 
;own to Brookville, a mile of which 
IBS been closed for 10 days, is now 

op<y». This is said to be one of the 
finest pieces of road in the state. It 
connects the two rivers, Marsh Hope 
and Nanticoke, and connects upper 
Dorchester county with Cambridge 
and points below.

PRINCIPLES AND MEN
There is no one who questions the 

yalue of n noble heritage, but thai 
heritage must be one of qualities 
and iu>( of. iiiiiiie: uor must it he 
overlooked that in the veins of every 
Founder of ;i name (lowed the blood 
of those -'to fume and fortune 
known".

Nor mu.-t we forget that the liiu 
of demarcation between glorious snc- 
cesfi and ignoble failure, i* often .s< 
olojely drawn that a detraction from 
or an addition to, of a very small 
per cent of the qualities that go t< 
the making of success possible, would 
reverse the results.

Thus the inheritance of a part bul 
not enough, together with the fail 
ure to properly cultivate the talents 
received, will explain the pitiable 
failure of many a descendant fron 
a noble sire.

Recognizing these facts, the work 
has come to judge the man, not for 
what his ancestors were, but for 
what he himself is.

To hear our orators talk, to rent 
the literature sent out by party or 
ganizations, one would think that 
the main reason for supporting this 
or that party, is one of ancestry.

Hut what is true of an individtia 
is even more true of u I'arty fo: 
through its veins there Hows not om 
drop of ancestral blood.

A I'arty to l>e worthy of suppor 
must have more than ancestry be 
hind it; fur no matter how great i 
has been in the -past, it is only 
worthv of support today in just .«wA 
a profiortion as it stands for the 
growth, prosperity and happiness of 
the people

As a matter of pure sentiment, 
it is right and proper to point with 
pride to the great and noble patriots 
who in their day guided the desti-lj 
nies of a party and through it the'j 
destinies of a nation; but let us stop 4 
there, for no reflected light, even, 
rests upon the banners which we to 
day are spreading to the bree/.e.

As the leaders of the post are no 
•longer the leaders of to-day neither 
are the policies of the past fhe jmli- 

1 cies of the present
Conditiona hare changed, and to 

meet these changed conditions, the 
principles and theories of our gov 
ernment have changed.

Place a Party's platform of io day 
by the side of the same Party's 
enunciation of principles in the past, 
and it will be Bet'n that they are as 
wide apart as are the poles.

The thing for the voter of to-day 
to consider is not how his father 
and grandfather, before him, voted, 
nor how he himself has ever voted, 
but for what party and what men 
stand for the best government.

In this connection it must be re 
membered that u Party is only as 
great as its 1'resent leaders are great; 
it is only as fit to be entrusted with 
power as its Present leaders are fit 
to rule.

A party « hose main argument for 
being entrusted with power is an 
appeal to stick by its ancestors, a 
plea for party regularity aud loyal 
ty, an attempt to again blow into a 
living flame the dead ashes of a lotig 
lost prejudice, a resort to bribery 
and corruption,a campaign of person- 
ail appeal, and the hundred and one 
ways that the slick and sly politician 
of the "old school" tryn to keep in 
power in unworthy of the support of 
decent citizenship.

A party to be worthy of success 
must be lead by men of high char- 
acter, by men of experience, by men 
of ability to both formulate and exe- 
cute; and happy will be thin land 
when all voters recognize and act in 
accordance therewith.

Before asking the voters of Wi 
comico County to support the iioiui. 
nee* of the democratic party, this 
fall, we shall first ask thorn to study 
the principles and policies of the 
party, to size up its leadership under 
the President, Woodrow Wilson,aud 
then if they Und its principles of 
government are sound, and its lead 
ership capable, wu will ask them to 
give to it their support, regard low 
of what their political attiliations 
have been in the past. And if they 

> find it wanting, after a careful 
weighing, we tay to them iu all 
frmnkneM that it U not only their 
privilege but their boundeu

WANTED!

SWEET 
POTATOES
FOR CANNING

JOHN H. DULANY
FRUITLAND, MD.

PHONE 1823-24

For

Malaria,
Chills and

Fevers
COLLIER'S

Malaria Remedy
OottlaB

• LEVIN D. COLLIER
206 N. Division Street

Three Doors Above Post Office 
Telephone 700

_____________________ AGENT WANTED- in Sails- 
FOK SALE—Nicely located building! bury and vicinity.Best money ma'Ker 

lot, on Division street. Cheap to, quick I on the mark e t, apply K. & J. Stobbs 
buyer. Address P. O. Box 97, Salisbury. ' 
Maryland. Fraukford, Phila.

I^H-»»»*«»iH-»>*******'l-*******^M><-j.

Nevy Drugstore

-A-

It Will Relieve Your Cough
Or Money Back
You don't risk u cent. You < > 
don't take the slightest chance. 
You can try this coug^ remedy 
—.which we believe to/be the 
best of the many kinds we car 
ry—entirely at our risk. If you '< 
find that *

Rexall Cherry Bark 
Cough Syrup

', does not relieve you, we will 
! gladly refund your money. We 
', don't want a cent for it or any 
! other of the "Rexall Remedies" 

that does not satisfy and please 
, you. Isn't that fair? Can you 

afford to overlook a generous J | 
offer likejhis when in need of|]| 

, a cough or other remedy' Very [', 
! pleasant to the taste. Children \\ 
\ like it :;•]

Prices 25c and 50c * '

\ WHITE & LEONARD :;

I- n & Announcement of Opening 51 1+>-{•++»*++»+.

W'E WISH TO ANNOUNCE to the 
that we will soon open our new Drug Store 

at the corner of Main and Dock streets 
(formerlv the Peninsula Trust Company's loca 
tion.) * We shall have an up-to-date Drug Store 
fully equipped with all modern facilities to serve 
the public. Ti We shall be pleased to have any 
business the public may bring our way, which 
shall have our best ami most careful attention. 
TJDetinite announcement of the date will be given 
later. . .... .

A. B. BURRIS DRUG COMPANY
Salisbury, Maryland.

'•

DRUG STORES
Cor. Ma^rai i: Si Pitir't Sim I' \ 

EwTChurch Street
Salisbury, ... Maryland

i-9

We have just receive^ a large 
shipment of 10c wall paper.

J. E. Shockley Co

». a*. ..I*.-.-**.

Stylish Shoes for Men and 
< Women

V
I

Ladies iff you 
Will take this 
example and 
profit by it you 
will buy your 
shoes 'of the 
HARRY DENNIS SHOE

COIVIF>AIMV

Young man wanting to take a trip go, to The Harry Den 
nis Shoe Co. and get your style. They have it.

You will save 
money by bu 
ying your falf 
shoes of The 
Harry Dennis 
Shoe Co.

THE HARRY DENNIS SHOE COMPANY
Main Street. Salisbury, Maryland

»*»*»+**#**+»****+ ********** »***!-*+**#******+*+*+*+*+

AUTUMN

Our exquisite new line of faH millinery, in 

cluding all the most popular modern shapes 

and shades is now ready for your inspection.

Having opened an entirely new stock in the T. h. 
MitcheH store on Church street, between Bond and 
Division, we respectfully invite the ladies of Salisbury 
and vicinity to call in.

LEEDS & JTWILLEY
MILLINLRY IMPORTERS 

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND

• Mltchell Building, Church St.

DAY SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL:

ENTER AT ANY TIME

•»••••••••••••••••»«••••••**•••y•*••*••••••••*••••••

KEEP THE WOlf
FROM THE DOOR

In taking out a policy with u». you wUI 
liwur* your doar on*, acaliut want aad 
at a CO* aa amall you will not fxl the out- 
lajr. Inauianc* I* a aclmo-lf It U food 
Inauranra, lUu onra. W« calculate ao 
ekiaalr that our profit may Mam bald la 
Bad. That U our f unarm) and yo»r aalnt- 
tlon.

Have You Poultry Troubles 7
Cure the liver and you cure the bird. Nearly111 poultry troublct ire due to • disordered liver. 

Thousand* ot poultry reiser* who use It alt year 
round to kaep (heir Bocks la good health, highly 
recommend

((i »c>l«ndM curt Tor Urn 
trouble, coup and cUdita 
choltrt. qivcii r«|uurt> 
with Uu l«d. In inufl

Raymoid K. TraW
FIKE INBUBAMOB AOBNT

Pure 
Woolens

That's of what 
our K.irschbaum 
Clothes are guaran 
tied to be made.

That's what you 
want if you wish 
the utmost in wear.

Bownre of wool- 
and -cotton mix 
tures so common 
in many moderate- 
priced clothes.

IGrschbaum 
Clothes

*2O $ 25and

Also — every 
one of our 
Kirschbnum 
Suits is guaranteed to 
be fast in color, 
shrunk by the origi 
nal London cold- 
water

CM.) i u/ «. H14. A. t. Xmulkttmm OJ

Leonard H. Higgins Co.
Up-to-date

CLOTHIER and FURNISHER .
SALISBURY, MD.

Our Conception
——Of ——

The Banking Business.
I* that it is an advisory one as well 
as one of caring for and protecting 
the surplus income of our custom 
ers. Our advice in financial mat 
ters, backed by our years of exper 
ience, is at the'service of all custom 
er:)—those just making a start as 
well us those who saw the advantage 
of a banking counection and made 
tht ir start years ago.

Isn't a service of this nature worth some 
thing to you? Your account will be ap 
preciated.

The Salisbury Building,Loan & 
Banking Association

L W. GUNBY, President HENRY W. RUARK, Secretary

Reduced Prices
On Shirts, Wash Ties and Straw Hats

$5.00 Shirts ................... .$3:50
3.50 Shirts .................... Jt50
3.00 Shirts .................... 2.25
2.50 Shirts .................... 1.90 *'
2.00 Shirts .................... 1.35 '
1.50 Shirts.................... 1.15
1.00 Shirts .................... .75

•These shirts are our regular stock and are u big 
value for the price.

50c- Wash Ties 36c 25c Wash Ties 15c

We are selling $3, $2.50 and $2 Straw Hats at $1 each. 
Panamas 1-3 oft'.

This is your opportunity to get the above articles 
at a low coat. '.

The Quality Shop

(Not to L.W.GunbylCo.)

Salisbury - Maryland

For Sale
T«o room Dwelllnj located on the 

Wioomlco river with all modorn oonrm- 
leooM. IWutlful lookttoo Juit outdd* 
at Corporate UmlU. Will make • Boo 
hM* wfatfer Ufli iumm«r.

I Apply to 
WALTER O. HUMPHREYS,

MONEY TO LOAN
I bar* to hand money to loan on 1 

mortgage of oUy or country property 
wher* the loan on any property 
not exoeed tbr«e>flfthi of IU Tali 
Anonnti fron WOO.00 np to feOOO.4 

BBNJ. A. JOHNSON. 
Boo* UN»Wi
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LocfaT
la tho truth concerning men, nations 

and thmirs. That !«, truth concerning 
ttwm wnlch In helpful. or pleasant, or useful 
or necessary f"r » reader to know.

ADVKKTI8KK will be pleased to re 
ceive Items such as engagements, wed- 

d Ings, parties, teas mid other news of personal 
interest, with tho names of those present, for 
this department. The Items should bo Indorsed 
with the name and address of the sender— not 
tjrpuollcRtlon, but aaa mdttorof good faith

Messrs. Curtis W. Long and A. M.

Mr. Gravers L. Ruark is having 
plans prepared for the erectio.i of a 
handsome frame dwelling on his lot 
On North Division street adjoining 
the handsome home of Mr. Irving S. 
Powell: Mr. Ruark hopes to jut ready 
to put in his foundation thi.s fall and 
to complete the house in early 
spring) The location is one of the 
very best in Salisbury.

Maryland national banks received a 
larger deposit of funds from the fed 
eral government for crop moving pur 
poses this fall than any other state

Jackson were in Baltimore last week ! except Missouri. The amount depos 
ited for this purpose in the national 
banks of Maryland aggregated $1,- 
450,000 and this was only $100,000 
less than the amount deposited in the 
banks of Missouri.

en business.
Mr. William Wirt Leonard of Ro 

land Park, was in Salisbury Satur 
day and Sunday.

Misses Maude Wimbrow and Daisy, 
Bennington of Baltimore, are visiting 
Miss Anna Riggin.

Miss Frances Price left Morfday for 
Philadelphia where she will enter the 
National School of Elocution and Ora 
tory.

Kiss Kittie Morgan left last week 
for-Williamsburg, Va., where she en 
tered the Female Institute of • that 
city.

The Hotel Dixon, Cambridge, was 
recently sold to George W. Woolford, 
Emerson C. Harrington, Thomas B. 
Travers, George Carroll Insley and 
Charles H. Seward for $19,700.

Miss Minnie Hearn and Miss Irma 
Bounds were elected delegates to the 
Epworth League convention to be held 
in Frankford, October 19-21.

Hon. Alonzo Miles and family will 
occupy the Henry Todd property on 
Park street as soon as improvements 
are completed.

Rev. Thomas Kerr, of Berlin, Md., 
will preach in Wicomico Presbyter 
ian church, Sunday, Oct. 18, morn 
ing and evening.

'Miss Frances Price left Monday 
for Philadelphia where she will spe 
cialize in elocution at the National 
School of Elocution and Oratory.

Grace M. E. Church—Services to 
morrow: 9:46, Sunday School; 10:45, 
preaching; 7:30, Epworth League; 
8:00, preaching. Tuesday evening, 
ing, prayer meeting. All welcome.

Mr. Henry Todd is making some
interior improvements to his property

, on Park street under the direction of
Contractor.D. E. Parker. The prop-

, «rty will be occupied by Hon. Alonzo
.L. Miles and family.

Miss Kittie Morgan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Morgan, left 
last week for Williamsburg, Va., 
where she entered the Female Insti 
tute of that city, one of the oldest 
girls" schools of the South.

Vaughn Grey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Grey, of this city, who is at 
tending school at Delaware College, 
has won a place os. halfback on the 
regular football team. Grey is an 
all around athlete and made a good 
record on the Salisbury team last 
summer.

Mr. Harvey Fluharty while crossing 
Shnrptown bridge in his automobile 
last week accidentally struck an un 
known man who ran in front of the 
auto on a bicycle. As Mr. Fluharty 
was going at slow speed, the man es 
caped injury, but the bicycle was 
wrecked.

While turning out to pass a team 
on the Tuckahoe creek bridge, at 
Hillsboro, a Salisbury motorist drove 
his car into the creek. The machine 
lodged on some piling and the driver 
was rescued without serious trou 
ble. The car was later towed to 
shore.

Crisfield Methodists are expecting 
that Rev. Charles A. Hill will be the 
successor to Rev. George P. Jones as 

i district superintendent. Also Rev. 
George C. Williams of Laurel is men 
tioned. Rev. Jones term of service 
will expire at the meeting of the 
conference in March.

Strict orders for the exercise of 
greater care in the handling of parcel 
post mail matter by postal employes 
vere issued by Postmaster General i 
Burleson last Friday. Employes are 
•warned that they will b« held account 
able for any damage resulting to the 
pails for which they are responsible.

WE WILL LET YOU HAVE 
Of THE VERY BEST

ONE

BICYCLES
——ON-

< i •*••••*••••*»••••••••••+»•»•«••••••••••••••••••»•»

Hon. Jesse D. Price, Democratic 
nominee-for Congress, will start his 
speaking tour of the First Congres 
sional district by addressing the 
meeting at Denton next Saturday. 
His plan of campaign will take him 
into the entire nine counties of the 
Eastern Shore. He will be accom 
panied by several well known speak 
ers.

Local coal dealers have received a 
circular announcing an increase of 25 
cents per ton -in the price of coal. 
This will leave coal selling at the 
same rate as was charged prior to 
April 1, when the usual reduction of 
25 cents a ton for the summer was 
made. The price to the consumer has 
been advanced to meet the extra cost 
to the dealers here.

Next Sunday, "Harvest Home Day" 
will be celebrated at Asbury M. E. 
church. Autumnal decorations will 
beautify the auditorium and special 

i music will be rendered. The Rev. W. 
1 L. White, pastor of the M. E. church 
| of Easton, will preach in the morn- 
| ing and make one of the evening ad 

dresses. This is also return day for 
the benevolences of the year, espe 
cially in aid of the^worn out minis 
ters' fund and domestic missions. A 
day of gratitude for Heaven's bless 
ings.

SMALL
WEEKLY

PAYMENTS
Biggest stock in Salisbury to 

sdect from. Prices $17.00 to 
$45.00. Come in and let us 
show you how good a Bkyde we 
will sell you for a little money.

LANKFORD'S
Snorting Goods House 

SALISBURY, MD.

i Our furniture Makes 
Your Home Nappy

WEDDED LIFE
is u momentous undertaking, 
everything should be in favor 
of the matrimonial voyages, in- 
clmlingii well-furnished home. 
Our augmented stork of furni 
ture offers every suggestion in 
keeping with good taste. Deco- 
raU; your home with a view to 
pleasing effects. It costs no 
more. We carry all of the pre 
vailing woods, fashioned by 
master craftsmen into sub 
stantial furniture.

"WE MAKE GOOD"

ULMAN SONS
Main St., Under Opera House

SALISBURY, MD. I
>••*•* eeee»ee»e«e«»»»< >-»*<•

fit 1915 1915

We show each day a new 
line of the latest

Fall & Winter Suits, Coats;
and Hats for Women

and Children
Only the newest styles are exhibited. Dress Goods ! 

and Trimmings to match. Newest collar and cuff seta. 
Remember—ours is the up-to-date store.

•We Give Green Trading Stamps.

iLOWENTHAL'S
, Phont No. 370. THE UP-TO-DAJE MERCHAKT OF SALISBURY. W* T"" B"»

OVERLAND
BUSINESS LOCALS

Get a Salisbury Booster Label at 
The Womans Shop.

Mri. McOlary,professional mioluar 
1st, jnst from Baaton. Scalp treat- 
Aieuts. gli am pool og, facial maisage, 
Bnperflooas hair reasonable, Scientific 
wnrk. Hticee reasonable. Women only. 
Pi.oue appointments Phoue H37.

Salisbury Labels free at The Wom 
ans Shop.

Scalp treatments a dppcialty. Hair 
tonic and toilet preparations made by 
Mre. McOlaiy. Phone 8;!7

SPORTSMAN
Are YouTIMingof PurchasingaGun

*

*

On The Road 
To SUCCESS.

TS the man who has a savings 
bank account, and no one 

can prevent him from keeping 
in that road but himself. Some 
peoole make their money, a few 
inherit it, but the majority of 
people who have money, have 
saved it from week to week.out 
of their earnings. The system 
atic putting aside of a small 
amount each week,will surprise 
you by its rapid accumulation. 
St»rt today by opening an ac 
count with us.

Salisbury National Bank
SALISBURY. MD. 

Capital, $30,000 Surplus, 560,000
W.P.JACKSON. Prat. 1AY WILLIAMS. V-Prai.

W. 8. OORRY. It.. CltM.r. 
HOWARD H. HOWARD. Ant. Cuh.

••••••••••••••»••••••»•»••*«••••••••••••*•••••••••»•«

——GROW———

WHEAT
The crops in Europe will be short on account of | 

the WAR. Your Yield should be LARGE on ac- !
count of—

CJ

00

We have our 15 new Models Overlands in and will be 
pleased to demonstaate this famous Car, This car has all 
the up-to-date equipment and sells for the popular price.

This year's improvements make the far more sought 
after Car on the market, the out put will be increased to meet 
this demand and 75,000 cars will be the Factory's output, 
and at this high water mark all the 75,000 cars are under 
contract, at this writing. The early orders will be taken 
care of first, better get in with your order.

fit
* 
«

fit fit fit

If you lire debut ini; purchasing u fjun anil cannot 
decide the kind to purchase let us help you 
decide.

FIRST—Ask the Users of a "Winchester 1 'gun- 
either automatic, pump, double or single barrel, 
what they have to say.

SKCONI)—Come in and let us demonstrate the 
gun to you.

THIRD—Try one for yourself and be among the 
pleased gun owners.

A gun is something you do not have to buy every 
year so why not buy a good one that you; will be 
pleased, with.

We have a full line of Remington and Winches, 
ter (iun.s in stuck and will be pleased to show 
yon our line.

<f

The Old Reliable Hhw. Store

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Go.
Salisbury, Maryland

$
*
$ 

» 

» 

« 

$

«
*
*

Model 80 Touring Car with Full Electric Equipment $ 1 075 § 
» » " ». " " 850 *

7.958 1 Roadster " " " " "

Peninsula Motor Co
S 
*
O
0

Dock Street GLEN PERDUE, Prop. Salisbury, Md. J•
9««MW«*#M»««HMt«W*«**«««ft»««*«
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The perfect PLANT FOOI) for Winter Grain.

Ul. B. Tilabtnan C<
JRY, MD.

VICTOR
TALKING
MACHINES

We hare Ukan the agency for 
the celebrated Vitrolo* and 
will be pleaded at any and all 
timai to demonstrate tbeM 
great machine*.

Price, $15.00 to $400.00

Gall, bear u» play one foi you 
FREE.

John M.Toulson
DRUGGIST 

SALISBURY, MD.

BIG LINE 
Of Iron, Brass & Woodj|Beds

Severe Reduction in Prices

Some Nice Bargains

T. J. Truitt Furniture Co.;
CHURCH STRUCT 

1 Opp. N. Y. P. & N. R. R.
SALISBURY,MARYLAND

THE BIG AND BUSY STORE
R.E.Powell&Co.

MAIN STREET

1DRESS GOODS
NEW SERGES -:> NEW POPLINS

THESE practical, good looking fabrics 
are particularly well liked this au- 

' tumn, and women are asking for them— 
for the fashionable one piece gowns, the 
new suits and costumes. The colors arc 
those you will want and there is a most 
attractive and varied assortment.

——— PRICES RANGE fROM———

Remedy for Neuralgia. 
Cayenne pepper la excellent. Take I 

•ome Jelly In a spoon, add cayenne I 
pepper the rise of a pea and carefully 
oorer with Jelly. Swallow quickly M 
the pepper wfll noltoooh the mo«Uh| 
Take tide two or three 4ay» fat m

WE CAN POINT WITH 
SATISFACTION
to I be way in which hone-choelng U don*
•t our ihop, for men we employ know 
tbeit buitnen, and do tb'-lr work ooo-
•cientiouily and well. Even the bone 
biintelf tcemruktUfied when be foot awe,; 
from our <Joor». Bring your hort* to M 
next time be Deed* •hoM.'it will repay 
you.

THOS. H. PUSEY
LAKE STREET,

50c to $2.00 Per Yard

Roman Stripes
Roman stripes have now made their 

appearance in dress goods. Effective use 
is made ot them for tunics, skirts, dresses 
and suits, often in combination with a 
plain color material, and as trimmings.
Both Bright Red and Subdued Tones

5Oc, $1, S1.50 and S2 p«r yard

COATINGS, Mixtures and Plaids
$1.50 to $3.00 per yard

R. E. Powell & Co.
Main Street SALISBURY, MO.
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Collector's Sale
OF VALUABLE

TOWN PROPERTY;
For Corporation Taxes

for 191 2-1 3. i

Under and by virtue of power of 
Bale conferred upon the undersigned 
ky law as Collector of Corporation 
Taxes for the town of Salisbury, Wi 
comico County, Md., for the years 
1912 and 1913, the undersigned will 
sell at public auction at the Court 
House door in Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, Oct. 31/14
at 2 o'clock, p. m., to satisfy the Cor 
poration Taxes aforesaid, duly levied 
fay the Mayor and Council, with costs 
for the years 1912 and 1913, and now 
^pmaining unpaid, the following Real 
and Personal Property:

No. 1—Lots situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md., on 
Isabella street, in Parson's Election 
District, together with the improve 
ments thereon, and assessed in 1913 I 
to John Dennis, with costs. I 

No. 2—Lot situated in the town of | 
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md., on j 
226 Lake street, in Salisbury Elec- | 
tion District, together with the im 
provements thereon, and assessed in 
1913 to Mary E. Elzey, with costs.

No. 3—Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md., on 
New York avenue, in Salisbury Elec 
tion District, together with the im 
provements thereon, and assed in 
1913 to Keffie L. Ennis, with costs.

No. 4—Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md., on 
315 Fitrwater street, in Salisbury 
Election District, together with the 
improvements thereon, and assessed 
in 1918 to Laura O. Fields, with costs. 

No. 5—Lot situated in th* town of 
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md., on 
MO Delaware street, in Salisbury 
Election District, together with the 
improvements thereon, and assessed 
in 1913 to James Frazier, "Col.," with 
costs.

No. 6—Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wicomico County Md., on 
657 Jackson street, in Camden Elec 
tion District, together with the im 
provements thereon, and assessed in 
1913 to Lemuel J. Harris, with costs. 

No. 7— Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury-, Wicomico County, Md., on 
Pollitt's Alley in Parson's Election 
District, together with the improve 
ments thereon, and assessed in 1913 
to Bessie L. Henry, with costs.

No. 8—Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wicomico County. Md.. on 
212 First street, in Salisbury Elec 
tion District, together with the im 
provements thereon, and assessed in 
1913 to Mary E. Kitchens, with costs. 

No. 9— Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md.. on 
233 E. Locust street, in Camden Elec 
tion District, together ^jth the im 
provements thereon, and assessed in 
1913 to Martha E. Jones, with costs. 

No. 10—Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wicomieo County, Md., on 
218 Pine street, in Camden Election 
District, together with the improve 
ments thereon, and assessed in 1913 
to Elmer R. Jones, with costs.

No. 11—Lot situated in the town 
of Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md., 
on Camden avenue, in Camden Elec 
tion District, together with the im 
provements thereon, and assessed in 
1913 to James R. Kent, with costs.

No. 12—Lot situated in the town 
of Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md., 
on E. Church street, in Parson's 
Election District, together with the 
improvements thereon, and assessed 
in 1913 to Mary A. Lucas, with costs. 

No. 13—Lot situated in the town 
of Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md., 
on 415 E. Isabella street, in Parson's 
Election District, together with the 
improvements thereon, and assessed 
fa 1918 to L«on H. Messick, with
•oeta.

No. 14—Lot situated in the town 
of Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md.,
•n E. Cwtareh street, in Parson's Elec 
tion District, together with the im 
provements thereon, and assessed in 
1913 to Thos. H. Mitch«ll, with costa.

No. 15—Lot situated hi the town of 
BeJiewiry, Wlconieo County, Md., on 
8. Division street, in Camden Elec 
tion Disttiet, toctkher with the im- 
frove*nellts thereon, and assessed in 
1918 to «lea Perdoe, with coats.

M*). 16-^l«ot situated m the town 01 
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md., on 
Najtor street, fat Parson's Election 
Dittriet, together with Uw improve 
ment* thereon, and assessed in 1913 
to G«*. B. Parker, with costs.

No, 17—Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wicomico County. Md., on 
Hill street, m Salisbury Election Dis 
trict, together with the improvements 
thereon, and assessed in 1918 to John 
JS. Smith, with costs.

No. 18—Lot situated in the town of 
Ssulcbury, Wicomico County, Md., on 
E. Isabella street, in Parson's Elec 
tion District, together with the im-
•provements thereon, and assessed in 
1915 to Mrs. Maud R. Toulson, with 
cost*.

No. 19—Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md.. on 
cor. Mam street extended and W. 
Isabella street, in Salisbury Election 
District, together with the improve 
ments thereon, and assessed in 1913 
to Win. T. Taylor, with costs.

No. 20—Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md., on 
High street, in Salisbury Election 
District, together with the improve 
ments thereon, and assessed in 1913 
to Williams 4 Wimbrow, with contn.

No. 21—Lot xituated in the town 
of Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md., 
on E. Camden street, in Salisbury 
Election District, together with the 
improvements thereon, and iiHseased 
in 1913 to Wimbrow & Dryden, with 
eosts.

More to Follow at Once. 
TERMS OF SALE—CASH.

JEHU T. PARSONS.
Collector.
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TEST OF FRIENDSHIP
By JUUE CARSON.

• •••••*****e***********eoe)

"I think." said Poyllls to her hus 
band as tte? were packing their 
trunks preparatory to taking their an 
nual vacation trip, "that I shall ask 
Sue to take care of the- chickens while 
I am gone. I know that she will be 
glad to do that much for me and—"

"Well, Inasmuch aa she lives next 
door and has only to cross the yard 
to feed them and seeing that she will 
probably get about a dosen and a 
half eggs a day from them, I don't 
think that you are putting her regard 
to a very severe test," replied Phyllls' 
husband.

"1 wonder. John Bllllngsby, toby It Is 
that packing always seems to have 
such a disagreeable effect upon you." 
commented Phyllis, as she watched 
him staring helplessly at a bunch of 
neckties from which he was vainly 
trying to choose the best to put In his 
trunk. "You never seem to be able 
to pack a trunk without unpacking 
your bad temper at the same time. 
You know very well that Sue doesn't 
like chickens; she says that their 
habit of always eating makes her nerv 
ous, and as for the eggs, she would 
rather buy them at the store than get 
them at the cost of caring for the 
chickens."

"And have yon thought whom yon 
would Inflict that Angora kitten 
upon?" questioned her husband.

PROFIT IN DAIRYING DE 
PENDS ON WISE FEEDING

Silage Or Legume H*y Needed 
Ration To Listen Cost Of 

Feeding.

In

"Oh, ttat'i all settled," declared 
Phyllls, triumphantly. "Ruth Comford 
Is going to take the kitten. You know 
she adores cats, bat her husband baa 
an antipathy for them and won't let 
her have one, but he has consented to 
allow her to borrow mine while we are 
gone and Ruth Is as happy as If she 
had come Into the possession of a for 
tune and has promised me- to treat It 
as her OWE. Ruth \t really deroted 
to me and I think that If she. hated 
cats she would be just as conscien 
tious In her care of my kitten, simply 
out of pure friendship."

"Pure friendship'" echoed Bllllng*- 
by. as he folded and unfolded, then 
folded again a white flannel outing

Q. E. WOLCOTT.
Maryland Agricultural Experiment 

Station.
During th* summer months, when 

cow* ar* on pasture, th* dairyman Is 
not troubled with the problem of sup 
plying the herd with a ration which 
will maintain the flow of milk and also 
b* economical.

To th* farmer who has a loft hill 
of alfalfa or clover, and a silo full of 
sllag«, th* problem It simple; he will 
need comparatively little grain to 
make a balanced ration.

If cut fodder, alone Is available foi 
roughage. It will be necessary to sup 
ply a large part of th* nutrients, re 
quired to maintain the production ol 
the herd. In the form of a grain mix- 
ture which will necessarily be ex- 
p«nslT*. This Is th* season when th« 
farmer realise*, more than erer thai 
silage and some legume hay are neces 
sary for the profitable production ol 
milk and butter. Two-thirds of th« 
nutrients required for a normal pro 
duction can be supplied in the form 
of rough feed; but wber* neither sllag« 
nor l*gumes are arallable two-thlrdf 
of the dally feed must be supplied In 
th« form of grain. This necessitate! 
the purchase of large amounts of high 
prlc«d ooncentrates; which will make 
th* oost of production very high and
prpbabVy unprofitable.

In selecting the feed* for his grain 
mixture the dairyman should choose 
thoi* that ar* to b* had at the lowest 
oost: and as* oaly enough of eaob 
ao thtt the mixture will, when fefl 
with what roughage la available, sup 
ply th* nutrients that are required tot 
a given production. This Is a bal 
anced ration.

RETAINING EFFICIENT TEACH 
ERS A SERIOUS PROBLEM

Agricultural Col|*g, Bulletin Point*
Out Difficulties and R*medl*s For

Thl» Condition In Country
Districts.

On* of the great problems, at pres 
ent. Is tbt retention of an efficient 
agricultural teacher for any great 
length of time In our rural high 
schools. This It due to the great de 
mand for these men In other agricul 
tural pursuits and to the limited sup- 
Ply of trained teachers. The problem 
may b* reduced by the employment of 
home teachers, by the adjustment of 
salaries, and by increasing the length 
of th* term of service.

The agricultural teacher should b* 
employed for the entire year in order 
that he may render the greatest po» 
alble service to the community. By em
ploying him 
position wUl

for a 
be on

longer term his 
an equal footing

with other agricultural callings, thus 
reducing the chance of losing his serv 
ice* when he has become valuable to 
the school sjid to the community.

It It as important to consider the 
personality of the teachers as it is to 
consider hi* college training. He 
comes In closer touch with the life of 
th* country community than any other 
school official. He. through his ex 
emplary habits, ability to do things, 
and general culture, must be able to 
command the respect of the entire com 
munity. The boy in th* school moil 
feel that his teacher knows of what he 
apetk*, and the parent must be satis 
fied that UM child Is being directed toy 
on* who li qualified to Instill correet 
Meals oC farm lit* and its possibilities. 
—J. B. Metzger. In BulJ*Un No. 3. oa 
Agricultural Education of the Agricul 
tural Collate which will be mailed fr*a 
to all requesting it.

POULTRY RUNS SHOULD Bl 

FRBSHINRD AND SOWN TO 

RYE FOR SPRING QREEN 

FEED.

ROT H WAITE.

Maryland Agricultural Experiment
Station.

Man of True Charity. 
The man who is always abusing the 

•totrres of other* la never quite cer 
tain of his own—or perhap* be is only 
too certain of his own. knowing them 
to bo aelflah and interested He who 
«*m fervently cherish a certain opin 
ion and yet believe that a believer in 
th*> exact contrary may be equally sin- 
ear* is to* man of a genuine charity.

"Just Getting Acquainted."

coat that be bad bought ID a moment 
of reckless determination to make this 
trip the gayest one In his experience. 
"I'll be willing to wager this coat that 
Sue will be so sick of her chickens 
and Ruth so disgusted with that cat's 
sly way* that they will be heartily 
glad to see you back. It's a pity peo 
ple cannot go away on vacation* with 
out unloading all their respoDBlblltles 
and poeeesBlons on their friend» and 
neighbors. By the way. where did 
you send our Klrouuiahaw rug? Ttuu's 
worth more than a bushel of chickens 
and kittens."

"Oh. th« rag It over at the Sterens'; 
they were delighted to have It."

The next day the BlUingmby* went 
on their way. At the end of three 
week* they returned with a thick coat 
of tan on th«'r faces, and a very thin 
layer of bills In their */ursea. and in 
their heart* the deepest of thankful 
ness to be back.

Mr*. BIHIngaoy's first act was to go 
over to Sue'* to get the key to the 
chicken coop.

"Oh; are you back to soonT" said 
Bue with badly concealed consterna 
tion and disappointment in her face, 
"I had just got the chickens used to 
my ways and In another week I know 
I could have done wonders."

She yielded up the key unwillingly 
and Mrs. Btlllnguby felt that her re 
turn wa* anything but welcome She 
sadly betook herself to the Comford 
home, where more consternation 
awaited her.

"Why. It neeniB as If you bad Just 
gone!" declared Ruth, with no attempt 
to bids her dismay. "Kilty and I 
were )u»i getting acquainted, and ihe 
Is so used to her new basket thai I 
am sure she will be quite unhappy If 
you take her away at once."

The vacant place on the floor of the 
Bhaw's living room where the loaned 
rug wan remov.-d was u:,ether re 
proach. Ily the time Mr« llllllngnby 
reached her own home Ihe gladness 
had faded from her face.

"They all seemed norry t-> huve me 
back." she confessed, "mid they made 
me (eel like a cruel Impostor when I 
asked for Ihe return of my own be 
longings."

"It In curious." commented Illlllng*- 
by. "bow a warm and pure friendship 
f«r a person—for a very nice porson 
I might say—can be supplanted by an 
Impersonal affection for a chicken, or 
a kitten, or a rug. But at least you 
have put your friends to the lest and 
know the depth of their regard."—Chi 
cago Daily New*.

WELL-FED COW.
The following grain mixtures may 

be found helpful; others may be ob 
tained by writing direct to the writer 
at C allege Park. Md.:

When 10 Ib*. of alfalfa, or II Ibs. of 
clover bay ar* fed with 35 Ibs. of corn 
silage, the following grain mixture, 
fed at the rate of one pound of grain 
to IVfc pounds of 4 per cent, milk, will 
be about right for a cow welching 
1.000 Ibs.

400 Ibs.
200 Ibs.
100 Ibs

40d Ibs.
200 Ibs.

tO Iba.

corn chop.
bran.
cotton seed meal.

corn chop.
dried brewers' gr§.
cotton seed meal.

If you arc keeping your chickens in 
yards, they will no«d some green feed 
n«it spring and the yards ought to be 
cleaned up so that diseases and para 
sites will not develop at wlli. You 
can perform these two operations at 
one time if you will dig or cultivate 
your yards and sow them to rye. It 
you have a double yard system, you 
can use one yard or set of yards In the 
summer and the other set In winter. 
The summer yards ought to be sown 
to rye abont the first of October, and 
th* hens kept off. Then In the sprint 
when the rye g*ts a good start they 
can b* turned back and If about 50

200 Ibi corn chop. 
$00 Ibs. ground oats. 
100 Iba. cotton seed meal. 

10 Ibs. gluten feed.

IMPROVEMENT OF SCHOOL
QROUND8 IS VERY

DESIRABLE.

B. W. ATJ8PON
Maryland Agrtcnltural College.

Many of our rural school houees ar*
so situated that they wholly lack pro-
taotlon from locleraeat whether. Con-
•exraentlr. tne teaofeer and pupils are 
often subjected to trying condition* In 
severe weather. Wfc**> It !• al»*wt t» 
peeaible to «M%> '«•> tatldla* wenm 
Not only are tl» w1**s« wteetr'try- 
toc. but those or siting ar* equally eo, 
while the In ten M rays of th* summer
**n often have similar e4eat By th* 
JndieioDB planting *f tree* aad shrubs 
narked changes **n be secured. Th* 
server* winds will be ofaeoked from 
itrlklag th* building, thus mitigating 
th* temperature to some extent In 
spring the trees will give that refresh 
ing ibade *o welcome at that season 
of th* year.

iu addition to serving aa a protec 
tion and adding beauty to the school 
grounds, such planting provaa of great 
educational value By planting and 
earing for trees the chlldre* are given 
some knowledge of tree culture, which 
wlU prove useful In later years. The 
writer will gladly co-operate with lo 
cal teacher* In planning school 
grounds and selecting trees and 
shrub*.

RYE FOR CHICKENS.

•quire feet Is allowed for each bird 
aad they receive a bulky mash, green 
feed will be provided furulsh*d until 
th* rye It ripe. Other things might 
be sown but ry* la hardy and stands 
fjaaturag* well.

National Floral Emblem*. 
The following are the national em 

blem* of *ome of the more Important 
countries of Burvfe: Scotland, toiatle; 
Ireland, shamrock; Wales, leek; 
France, fleur-de-lis; Germany, corn 
flower; Prussia, linden; Saxony, mig 
nonette; Spain, pomegranate flower; 
Italy, lily.

More Than H* N**d*d. 
"At the end of five hours and a hnlty 

ft you are ia town." aald th* fedca, 
w«l b* arrwud o* th« same 

Ton mar Jw*« ftv* noon

In Salon'* Tim*.
During the time of Solon. the fa 

mous lawmaJiar, be **cur«d the pas 
sage of a stalula compelling every 
able-bodied adult man lo the nation 
to give proof once a year that he wa* 
earning a decent living and was self- 
supporting. Bomobody has written to 
ua •oneaUnf that this would not be 
» bad example for Uncle U*m to fol 
low, sinon the claaa of those who have 
learned to live "gracefully In Idleness" 
Is constantly oa the Inoree**.—Chrt*-

DRIVE POULTRY GENTLY.

ROY H WAITS 
Maryland Agricultural Experiment

Rtatlon.
It pays to be gentle with poultry ai 

all times, but especially during the 
late fall whrn the pulleU are Just de 
veloping Into laying condition At 
this time S. sudden srnr* or eirlle- 
I7irlit will xrl thnm bark in egg pro 
duction. When putting them Into win 
ter quarters, be as cuieful as you can. 
If they hate been kept tame, as they 
should be. they can usually be driven 
Into th«lr house very easily. An easy 
way to drive them Is for two or three 
personi to get around them, each with 
a long, llibt board or pole, held In the 
middle This is used to gently usher 
them along without the neceaslly of 
running them down

Chance for th* Optlmlct. 
Reed—"What do you suppose will 

happen on the judgment day, when 
the earth plunges Into eternal dark 
ness and desolation." Grant—"Oh. I 
suppoee some optimist will rile and 
proclaim, 'Now I* a good time to buy 
•took*.' "—Judge.

Seek to Set Good Example. 
The blossom cannot tell what be 

comes of the odor, and no man can tell 
what becomes of his example, that 
rolls away from him, and goes beyond 
his ken on it* perilous mission.—H. 
W. Beecher.
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CLIMAX 
POTATO DIGGER!

GREATEST LABOR SAVER 
ON THE MARKET

Worth $6.OO per Acre and Will Dig 
5OO Acres If Properly Used.

Labor Saved, per acre - $2.00 
Potatoes Saved, per acre - $2.00
Benefit to Land, per acre • $2.00

i
Automatically guides itself* f 

Free trial given to all prospective 
buyers. You had better place your 
order now as we have only a limited 
amount of these machines.

I

Farmers Supply Co
123 Camden Avenue, Salisbury, Md.

J. WHITLEY HASTINGS, Manager.

The Newest Fall Styles 
SHOES

AT THE "BIG SHOE STORE

She Won't Believe It. 
We don't suppose that It will ever 

be possible to convince a woman that 
a neat little round hole In the sitting 
room rug. where a small amount of 
Ignited tobacco happened to fall, mere 
ly serves to make the place look home 
like.—Ohio Stulu Journal.

marry a

Wh*r* th* Wor.i«n Shines. 
A politician may be able to pock a 

convention all right, but when It 
comes to packing a trunk he baa to 
turn the job.over to hi* wife.

Wonder Why. 
A woman would hardly 

bow-legged man to reform him, and 
there are several other varieties of 
misshapen masculinity that It it Just 
as futile to attempt to mend by mean* 
of matrimony.—Detroit Journal.

Young Ladies'
New Spool Heel 
with cloth top/' 
"The Latest."

Young Men's
English Walking 
Sh o e s, for the 
best dressers.

Cushion Sole 
shoes for the el 
derly ladies. 
Those that look 
well and are com 
fortable.

The best school 
shoes for your 
children. which 
wear and have 
the style.

Come in and 
and see them.

Modern Millinery, y*i£ui$j
-Maiden—"What aort of-trstni&

Oonuvieve ttythaiq wear?" Man—"A
atnujle Uilnjc—Justa fftrdetja, la fan*

Dully Thought.
H* that has cb»ncter need hare no 

fear of hli condition — character will 
draw condition afUr It/— H. W. 
Beechw.

A Weak. N 
Restored tc 

E. Pii
ctabie i

Kasota, Minn, - 
Lydia E.*]

Compound, 
lifferent person. 
nothing like Lydii 
table Compound : 
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[ could influence ai 
cine, for I know i 
more than it is cl 
CLARA FRANKS, I
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A Weak. Norvou3 Sufferer 

Restored to Health by Ly 
dia E. Pinkham's Veg 

etable Compound.

Kasota, Minn. —"I am glad to say 
bat Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound has done 
more for me than 

I anything else, and I 
had the best physi 
cian here. 1 waa <io 
weak and nervous 
that I could not do 
my work and suf 
fered with pains low 
down in my right 
aide for a year or 

] more. I took Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Veg2- 

ble Compound, and now I feel like a 
lifferent person. I believe there is 

nothing like Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege 
table Compound for weak women and 
young girls, and I would be glad if I 
could influence anyone to try the medi 
cine, for I know it will do all and much 
more than it is claimed to do." — Mrs. 
CLARA FRANKS, U. F. D. No. 1, Maple- 
crest Farm, Kasota, Minn.
_Women who suffer from those dis- 

ssing ills peculiar to thoir sex should 
^convinced of the ability of Lydia E. 

Hnm's Vegetable Comjioun ! to ri'- 
ore their health by the many genuine 

truthful U'stinwlr.h v.v arc con- 
ant! y publishing in tho nowcpiipors.
If you havo the slljrlitost doubt 

hat Lydia I'.. Plnklip.m's Vrjjetii- 
blo Coin pound will help ynn.\vriio 
to Lydia K.Pinkli!\m>!e'di<-lnoCr,. 

Lynn, Mass., lor a<l- 
^Ice. Vo-.ir letter \vlll IK; op< n.-c'., 

ud and an«v<T<"l l>y a \vom;..n, 
id held ir> *' • ' •' coulidonee.

The Last
c

k By 
KDERICK PALMER 
.^^ —— 

£SSSSX£E«3
(Oovrrtlbt. UU. br Ckariw Sntonor-i Bow)

that bold, that brazen, that reckless ! 
for I am not an old maid. yet. They've 
moved the age limit up to thirty. But 
you can't drill love Into me a> you 
drill discipline Into annlea — no, no 
more than I can argue peace Into 
armies ! "

For a while, motionless, Lanatrou 
watched the point where she had dis 
appeared.

CHAPTER VII.

Making a War.
Hedworth Westerllng would 

•aid twenty to one If be had been e 
the odds against war when he

hav«
isked

waa

premier. It was moderate In tone, as 
became a power that had 3,000,000 sol 
diers against its opponent's 6,000,000; 
nevertheless, It llrmly pointed out that 
the territory of the Drowns had been 
overtly Invaded, on the pretext of se 
curing a deserter who had escaped 
across the line, by Oray colonial 
troops who had raised the Gray flag In 
place of the Brown flag and remained 
defiantly In occupation of the outpost 
they'had taken.

As yet, the Browns bad not attempt 
ed to repel the aggressor by arms for 
fear of complications, bjit were relying 
on the Oray government to order a 
withdrawal of the Grty force and th» 
repudiation of a commander who had 
been guilty of so grave an international 
affront. The surprising and Illuminat 
ing thing to Weaterllng was the In 
spired statement to the press from the 
Gray foreign office, adroitly appealing 
to Oray chauvinism and justifying the 
"Intrepidity" of the Oray commander 
hi response to so-called "pin-pricking" 
exasperations.

At the door of hl« apartment, Fran 
cois, his valet and factotum, gave 'Wea 
terllng a letter.

"Important, sir," said Francois. 
Westerllng knew by a glance that It 

was, for It was addressed and marked 
"Personal" In the premier's own hand 
writing. A conference for ten that 
evening waa requested In a manner 
that left no doubt of Its urgency.

Curiosity made him a little ahead of 
tlm<>, but he found the premier await 
ing him In his study, free from Inter- 

| ruptlon or eavesdropping.

gained the positions we desire. Once 
we have a tenable foothold on the 
crest of the range the Brown army 
must fall back and the restVlll bo a 
matter of skillful pursuit"

The premier, as he listened, rolled 
the paper knife over and oyr, regard- 
Ing Its polished sides, which wore like 
Westerllng's mannt-r of 'furllt- state 
ment of a program certain of fulfill 
ment.

"How long will It take to mobilize?" 
"Less than a week after the rail 

roads are put entirely at our service, 
with three preceding days of scattered 
movements," answered Waterllng. 
"Deliberate mobilizations arc all right 
tor a diplomatic threat that creates a

parting from Marta QaUand in the 
hotel reception room. Before he 
reached honie he would have changed ( 
them to ten to one. A scare bulletin 
about the Hodlapoo affair compelling 
attention as his car halted to let the 
traffic of a cross street paes, he bought 
a newspaper thruat in at the car win 
dow that contained the answer of the 
government of the Browns to a dis 
patch of the Grays about the dispute 
thut had arisen In tlio distant African 
Jungle. This he had already read two 
days previously, by courtesy of the

Count Yonr Desks—Then Count Yonr Telephones.
The most economical and efficient telephone 

Byptem is a complete telephone system. Ade 
quate telfphone equipment is necessary:

7V> ffire n clear truck to nil calls for you
— from tJie oiU.stdt;. ..........

i * • • 7V> amid inside delay in sending- your
Cfills to tin' outside.

To, iLo aicny with "biisv" report*.
To make \o:ir telephone system flexible 

and adeymite for all needs.

Call our business office and ask to have a 
representative call and talk telephone condi 
tions over with you.

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

H. W. CARTY. Loc»J KUn*«OT 
T«L 9OOO Salisbury, Md.

In the shadow of the table lamp the 
old premier looked his years. From 
youth he had been in politics, ever a 
bold figure and a daring player, but 
now beginning to feel the pressure of 
younger men's elbows. Fonder even 
of power, which hod become a habit, 
than in his twenties, he saw It slipping 
from his grasp at an age when the 
downfall of his government meant that 
he should never hold the reins again. 
He had been called aa ambitious dem 
agogue and a makeshift opportunist by 
his enemies, but the crowd liked him 
for hie ready strategy, his genius for 
appealing phrases, and for tho gam 
bler's virtue which hitherto had made 
him a good loser.

"You saw our communique tonight 
that went with the publication of the 
Browns' dispatch?" he remarked.

"Yes, and 1 am glad that I had been 
careful to send a spirited commander 
to that region," \Ve»terllng replied.

"So you guess my Intention, I see." 
The premier smiled. He picked up a 
long, thin Ivory paper-knife and softly 
patted the palm of his hand with It

"Certainly!" \\'esterllng replied In 
hto ready, confident manner.

"We hear a great deal about the pre 
cision and power of modem arms as 
favoring the defensive," said the pre 
mier. "I have read somewhere that It 
will enable the Drowns to hold us back, 
despllo our advantage of numbers. 
Also, that they can completely man 
every juirt of their frontier and t'aat 
their ability to move their reserves 
rapidly, thanks to modem facilities. 
maki-B a powerful flanking attack In 
surprise out of the question."

"Some half-truths In that," an- 
\Vestcrllng "Ono axiom, that must 
hold good through all time. Is that tho 
aggressive which keeps at It always 
wins \Ve take the aggressive In tho 
space where Napoleon deployed a di 
vision. w« deploy a battalion today. 
The precision und power of modern 
arms require this. With «uch Immense 
forces and present day tactics, the Una 
of battle will practically cover tho 
length of the frontier. Along their 
range the llrowns have a series of 
fortresses commanding natural open 
ings for oar attack. These are almost 
Impregnable. But there are pregnable 
points between them. Hen-, our 
method will be the same that Uin Japa 
nese followed and that they learned 
from European armies. We shall con 
centrate In masses and throw In wave 
after wave of attack until we have

furore In the newspapers n:id a de 
pression In the stock market, but 
which Is not to be carried out. When 
you mean war, all speed and the war 
fever at white heat"

"You would have made a good poli 
tician, Westerllng," the premier re 
marked, with a twitching uplift of the 
brows and a knowing gleam In his 
shrewd old eyes.

"Thank you." replied Westerllng, "a 
man who la able to lead ID anything 
mast be something of a politician."

"Very true, indeed. Perhaps I had 
that partly In mind hi making you 
vice-chief of staff," responded the pre 
mier.

"Then It all goes back to the publlo 
—to that enormous body of human 
Ity out there!" He swung tho paper 
knife around with outstretched arm 
toward the walls of the room. "T 
public opinion—as does everything 
else in this age—to the people—our 
masters, your and mine! For no mai 
can stand against them when they sa> 
no or yes."

"You know the keys to play on 
though,", remarked Westerllng with 
complimentary smile. "No one kn<> 
quite so well."

"And yo« are sure—sure we can 
win?" tho premier asked with a long, 
tense look at Westerllng. »ho waa 
steady under the scrutiny. i

"Absolutely!" he answered "Five 
millions against three! It's mathe 
matics, or our courage and skill are

>efong (b ffio etiquette of fencers."*
"Yes, exactly. The declaration of 

war and the ambassador's passports
will bo prepared and the wire that 
fighting has begun will release them," 
igreed the premier. '

'Vet If we did lose! If when I had 
given you all you Ksk your plans went 
wrong! If our army were broken to 
pieces on the frontier and then the 
nation, kept In Ignorance of events, 
learned the truth"—the premier enun 
ciated slowly and pointedly while ho 
locked glances with Westerling—"that 
Is the end for us both. You would 
hardly want to return to the capital 
to face public wrath!"

"We must win though we loss a 
million men!" he answered. "I stake 
my life!" he cried hoarsely, striking 
his flat on the table.

"You stake your life!" repeated the 
premier with slow emphasis.

"I do!" said Westerllng. "Yes, my 
life. We cannot fall!"

"Then It will be war. If the people 
want It!" said the premier. "I shall 
not resist their desire!" he added In 
his official nmoner, at peaoe with his 
conscience.

f

Children Cry for Fleteher'
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FOR ANY EMERGENCY
heating out-houses, contractors' shacks and 

temporary buildings of all kinds, the Perfection 
Smokeless Oil Heater is invaluable.

PERF;
SMOKELE: T1ON

HEATERS
It U wonderfully useful, too, in drying out unfinished building*.
In the home it it the greatest convenience of all. You can carry k whererer ̂
you please. It make, bedroom, bathroom or parlor warm and cozy in a few
minutes. It if fine, too, /or the cold cornen where the ordinary heat doe*
not reach. Burns kerosene - - eaiy to handle and inexpensive.
The Perfection is tolid, good-looking, yet inexpensive No trouble to fill or
clean. Smokeleit and odorleu. Hardware and furniture store* everywhere.
Look for the^Triangie Trade-Mark

ST
Moire*. V

ANDARD Oil
(NEW JEB

BALTIMORE
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"I Stake My Life I" He Cried Hoarsely.

Wo 
\Vo

not equal to theirs. Absolutely! 
havo the power, why not use It? 
do not live In a dream age!"

From a sudden, unwitting exertion 
of hla strength pie knife which hud 
been the recipient of his emotions 
snapped In two. Rather esrefully the 
premier laid the pieces on the tablu 
beforo he rose and turned to Wester 
ling, his decision made.

"If the people respond with tbe wai 
fever, then it Is war." he said. "1 
take you at your word that you will 
win!"

"A condition!" Weaterllng an 
nounced. "From tho moment war be 
gins the army Is master of all Intelli 
gence, all communication, all re 
sources. Everything wo requlro goes 
Into tbe crucible!"

"And the press—the mischievous, 
greedy, but very useful press?" asked 
the premier.

"It also shall serve; also obey. No 
lists of killed and wounded shall bo 
given out until I am ready. Tho pub 
lic must know nothing except what I 
Choose to tell. I act' for the people 
and the nation."

"That Is agreed." said the premier. 
"For these terrible weeks every uervo 
and muscle of the nation Is at your 
service to win for the nation. In 
three or four days 1 shall know If the 
public rises to the call. If not—" Ho 
shook hla head.

"While all the Information given 
oat Is provocative to our people, you 
will decl^re^ your hope, that waj* may 
be averted." Waaterllng continued. 
"This will screen our purpose. Final 
ly, on top of publlo enthusiasm will 
come tbe word that th« Browns hare 
fired tho first shot—as they must 
when we croes the frontier—that they 
have been killing our soldiers. This 
will make the racial spirit of every 
man respond. Matin* derided for 
war, every plan Is worthy that helps 
to victory."

"It seems fiendish!" exclaimed tbe 
premier In answer to a thought eddy 
ing In the powerful current of his 
brain "Fiendish with calculation. 
but merciful, as you say "

"A fast, terrlflo campulKn! A reudy 
machine taking the road'" Wrsterllng 
declared. "Lees suffering than If we 
wont to wnr carelessly for a long cam 
paign—than U we allowed sentiment 
to Interfere with Intellect."

"1 like your energy, your will!" said 
the premier admiringly "And about 
the declaration of war' Wo. bliull 
time that to your purpom- "

"Declaration* of war beforo e:rlk 
Inf. by nations taking the aggrei^lvo. 
are a disadvantage," Weslerllni; ex 
plained. "They cr« going out of i rue 
Hoe. Witness the examples of Japan 
against Kussla and the- Balkan allies 
against Turkey, In these days dec 
larations ar» not necessary aa a warn 
ing of whatja apln^ u> happen. They

Partow was a great brain set on an 
enormous body. Partow's eyes ha4 
the fire of youth at slxty<flve, but Uw 
pendulous floah of his cheeks was 
paaty. Jealousy and faction bad en- 
doavored for years to remove him 
from his position at the head of the 
army on account of age. New govern 
ments decided as they came In that he 
must go, and they went out with him 
still In the Baddle.

Let officers apply themselves with 
consujcuoua energy and they heard 
from a Rental Purtow; let officers only 
keep stop and free of courts martial, 
and they heard from a. morclless tank- 
r.mater. Peculiarly human, pix-ullarly 
dictatorial, dynamic, and inscrutable 
wius Partow, who never asked any one 
under him to work harder than him 
self.

I.anstron appeared In tho presence 
of Jovo shortly after eight o'clock the 
next morning after ho left La Tlr. 
Jove rolled his big bead on his short 
neck In a nod and said: 

"Late!"
"Tho train was late, sir," Lanstron 

replied, "and I have some news about 
our thousandth chance."

"Hm-m! What Is It?" asked Partow. 
When Lanstron had told his story, 
Partow worked his lips In a way he 
had If he were struck by a passing re 
flection which might or might not have 
a connection with the subject In band. 
"Strange about her when you consider 
who her parents were!" he said. "But 
you never know. Hm-m! Why don't 
you sit down, young man?"

"The way that tho Grays gave out 
our dispatch convinces mo of their In 
tentions." Partow said. "Their peo 
ple are rising to it and ours arc rising 
In answer. The Grays have been trans 
ferring regiments from distant prov 
inces to their frontier because they 
will fight better In un Invasion Wn 
lire transferring home regiments to 
our frontier because they will tight 
for their own property By Thursday 
you will find that open mobilization oa 
both sides has begun."

"My department Is ready." said 
l.nnstuu. "ull except your decision 
6bout prvss censorship."

"A troubli homo point." responded 
I'artow. ' 1 have procrastinated l)i>- 
cause two deMilte plans were fully 
worked out. It is a mutter of cliolco 
between tln'in either publicity or com 
plete secrecy You know 1 u:n no be 
liever In ruling t»o horses at oncn. 
My mind Is about made up: but let tun 
hear \<>ur tilde a^aln. Sometimes 1 get 
conviction b> probing another man's." 

Lanstron was nt his best, for his 
own conviction «:is intciine.

"Of course they will go In for se 
crecy: but our cube Is different." lie

^^^ ....:• ,f :ttr*i3l-zr>i

CASTOR!
The Kind You HavA Always Bonght, and wi ' A ha:i been 

In use for over 3O years, has borne the . '<rnatnrc of 
and has been made una^r his per- 
sonal supervision since Its k;?fanoy. 
Allow no one to tit-reive you h. -Ms. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " .Tuxt-us-good " are «-at 
Experiments that trifle with and eiulunirrr the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
f
Caatorla is a harmless substitute for Castor On, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Ls ploasanj. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. It* age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Fcverlshness. For more than thirty years it 
has been In constant use for the relief of Constipation. 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Dlarrhtua. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Frieiid.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years
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Look ©ver Wagons
; We have just received car load Electric <; 

Wheel Companies Low Down Steel ;; 
Wagons Direct From Factory and can ; • 
make the price right. Look our wagons '; 
over and get the price before buying.

I'artow settled himself to UHU-U with 
Ihe gift of tlu> orgaulrer who draws 
from lila Informant tho brevity of e»- 
»ontlal.s.

"I should take tho people Into our 
confidence." Lanstron proceeded. "I 
should mako them feel that we were 
one family lighting for all we hold 
dear against the Invader If our losses 
are heavy, If wo have a setback, then 
the Inspiration of the heroism of those 
'•who havo fallen and the danger of 
their own homos feeling the foot of 
the Invader next will Impel tho living 
to greater sacrifices. Kor tho Grays 
ore In the wrong The moral and the 
legal right Is with us." 
' "And tho duty of men llko you and 
me, chosen for tho purpose." said Par- 
tow. "Is worthily to direct tho cour 
age that'goes with moral right. Tho 
overt act of war must come from them 
by violating our frontier, not In the 
African lungle but hero. Even when 
the burglar fingers tho window-sash 
we shall not Ore—no. not until he en 
ters our house. Whon ho does, you 
would havo a message go out to our 
p«opl» that will set them g.ulverln« 
with Indignation?"

"Y«»> and I would let the names of 
our soldiers who fall first bo known 
find how they fell, their backs to their 
frontier homes and their faces to t 
fo«."

Our very liberality In giving new* 
will hoJp us lo cover tho military 
secrets which we de.alro to preserve," 
1'artow said, with slow emphasis. "We 
aboil hold back what wo please, con- 

(Continued on page 12^
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INSTRUCTION
-ON-

PIANO and ORGAN

15 Years Experience

E. EVANS
105 Parsons St. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Farmers and Planters Co,
SALISBURY, MD.

406 and 408 Main St. 
Telephones 26 and 28. W. P. WARD, General Mgr.
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FOR SALE'.
4 .TON TRUCK, (Vulcan) $3,000 
3 *TON TRUCK,(Packard) $2,000

Perfect Mechanical Condition.
Will Give Demonstration.

ADDRESS

A. F. Lawrence Coal Co.
1538 Maryland Ave. BALTIMORE, MD.

Ask Your Grocer for

Kleen • Maid • fancy • Patent • flour
'I b*1 Klopr that is Made Clean.

Perfection family flour
You can Unto the cream of the wheat,

Rertiember, Kle«n Maid Flour Is Oean Mad«. 

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS

DICKERSON
MM Street SALISBURY. MAfcYIAND
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THE NEW INSTITUTION BEACHEY LOOPS LOOP
OUTSIDE OF SALISBURY

For Patients Had formal Opening On 
Tuesday

The Finn Blnff Sanatorium, loeatwi^ 
about two miles went of this city,' 
held its formal opening Thursday 
WlthaJarge onmber of gnefti present. 
Tbe Institution li * State aff»ir, under 
the supervision of a State commission 
and i« unique from the fact that it 
accepts patients ouly in their advanc 
ed and chronic stages of tuberculosis.

Special note was made by the visi 
tors of the open-air treatment which 
is given the patient* in tingle apart- 
menu located on the gronris. Other

OVER CAPITOL'S DOME
President Wilson A Witness.

Recently Lincoln tieaohey in an 
aeroplane looped the loop four times 
over the doiue of the Capitol today, 
while President "Wilson watched the 
performance from a White House 
window. '

The aviator then made such an 
abrupt landing on tbe lowlands of the 
Potormsc river near the Washington 
monument that observers in tbe tall 
wireless towers at the Arlington ra 
dio station reoomd he had, fallen. 
Beaobey then finished the perform

special features were demonstrated by anoe l>y turning two flops over the 
the superintendent. j White House and then more loops.

The Institution can accommodate flying low over the business section 
at the l(re«»Dt time abont 40 partienta of the city, while Oovernmeut offi- 
bnt lie preparlug within tlie nt-xt dale and thousands of spectators held 
year to double that nnrnbei. Dr. their breath. 
George W. Todd stated that any per 
son in Maryland suffering with ad 
vanced or chronic tubercular trouble 
and without funds will be admitted 
to the Institution upon the certifies- | 
titn of a reliable physic.an. |

The doctors of the adjacent counties ' 
Were Invited and about twenty or 
twenty-five were present in response 
to the invitation. A large number 
of the old stockholders also attended. 
The guests walked abont the grounds 
nntll three o'clock, when a meeting 
Wai held in tbe coirldor. Dr. T. E. 
Martlndale, President of the commis 
sion, presided. The Rev. Mr. Jones 
offered prayer, after which there were 
speeches by tbe Hon. James Kllegood, 
V ice-President of tbe oommlMion, 
Judge Stanford, Senator J, D. Price
and Mr. 
Responses

William M. 
were made

Cooper, 
treon

part of tbe visitors by Dr. Holland, 
of Berlin, and Dr. Potter and Pro 
feesor H assay, of Ballsbnry. At four 
o'clock an elaboiate luncheon wns 
served by tbe Sunshine Committee of 
Civic League under tbe inpeivision 
of its president, Miss Louise Tilgb- 
man. A feature of this luncheon 
Wss a quantity of new fall straw

Field Sports..
When yon keep a bov interested in 

football, baseball, tennis, and the like 
you lessen the chances that he will 
get interested in things not so good 
for him.

Tbe Youth's Companion. 81n«e Its 
enlargement, gives generous space to 
this matter of athletic training, and 
gets the best coaches in tile conntry 
to write for It. -

How to practice to become a
iaU pitcher, how to train for

first- 
race,

how to learn the newest strokes'in 
swimming-these and a hundred other 
topics of gteatest inteiest to boys—to 
girls, too, for that matter—are touch 
ed upon in this important department 
of The Companion.

And this is only a unall part of 
the service which The Companion 
render* In any home which It enters. 
It lia* points of contact with a hun 
dred interests.

If yon do not know The Companion 
as it is to-day, let us send jon one or 
two current issnei free, that you may 
thoroughly tot the paper'? qnalltv-

berries, supplied by Mr. \V. V. Alien. We w111
Kegreta were received from Gover- II-" 5 

nor Ooldsboron|(h and severs! et»te 
officials who wore unable to be pres 
ent. It Was a very successful opening
and the visiting doctors eipiessud 
their snrprlse at the octuple(9 equip 
ment of the sanatorium.

send also the Forecast for

ETBIV new subscriber who sends 
$2.00 for the tifty-two weekly issnei of 
1>.U.") will receive free all the issues

RESULT OF FREQUENT CHANGE 
BY FARMERS

Washington, D. O. Out —An nfn- 
oial of the Federal Census Bnresu. in 
discussing tbe report recently issued 
by tbe government, dealing with Hie 
tem of oocvpancy of farms In the 
United States, said:

'This frequency of moving from 
farm to farm, or instability of oc-

of the paper for tl>p remaining weeks 
of i','14; also Tl.e Companion Home 
Calendar for I'.ilr.. y

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 
144 Berkeley Street. Bottou. Mass.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

This is to give notice that the sub 
scriber has obtained from the Or 
phans Court of Wicomico County, in 
Wicomico County, in the State of 
Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of

BENJAMIN HANDY 
late of Wicomico County. All per-

Additional Local News
MUa ^tarrie Phippa has returned 

homo ' after spending the week at (be : 
Richmond Fair Richmond, Va.

Mr, William Mitohell spefct several 
days of this week In Philadelphia, 
Pa.

Sareth E. Pearson Belaved wife of 
Robert 3. Pearson of tbls olty died at 
the home of her grandson, October, 
4th., after a long illness, age 82 year 
and six months she leave "her husband 
and son Samuel B. Peanon of Balti 
more and one grandson Robert D. M. 
Pearson -of this city, Forneal was 
heald Wednesday morning at the St., 
Prances DeSales R. 0. Church In this 
City, Interment In St., Ellztbetti 
cemerty at Westover, Md.

Carlton William Hastings and Lena 
Le»in« Stewart, both of Salisbury, 
were married at the Methodist Pro- 
testajjt Parsonage on Saturday even 
ing October lOth. by R«v. L- F. 
Warner.

The Pastor Rev. L, F. Warner will 
speak at ooth services in Bethesda 
Meth. Prot. Church, on Sunday. 
Inspiring Songs. Helpfnl Sermons. 
Popular Services. Those who have 
uo Church Homo are especially in 
vited.

The Lippincott Company hag re- 
colved an order through Mr. Norman 
Hitch, of White and Leonard's L>iug 
Store, on East Ohnroh St. , for a mar 
ble counter ten feet in length, and 
the woodwork will to of mahogany 
with a laige French plate mirror. 
It will be in operation by the fifteenth 
of November.

Among tbe Maryland Bankers 
attending the National Banking As 
sociation held tbls week at Rich 
mond, Virginia, are the following 
representatives of Salisbury Financial 
Institutions; W. B. Miller, of the 
Salisbury National Bank, Isaac L. 
Price 'Cashier People National Bank, 
and Dr. S. A. Graham, Cashier of 
the Farmers and Merchant*.

The Wioomico Grange will meet at 
Hebron next Thursday, Oot. 22. All 
Grangers are cordially invited.

Mr. George A. Pierce, of Wilmlng 
ton, Del,, and Miss Olive \Vyatt. of 
Salisbury. Md.u were married In Sal 
isbury, on October 11 by the Rev. 
Henry S. Dnlany.

The Revival meetings at Grace M. 
E. Church will continue next week. 
Eight ado Its have been teoeived

Miss E. Pearl Grigsby, soprano eo- 
oist of Fifth Baptist Church. Wash- 
on, D. C. • will sing at tbe morning 

service of Division • street Baptist 
hnroh, next Sunday.

Rev. Thomas Kerr, of Berlin. Md., 
will preach in the Wioomioo Presby 
terian Cnorcli, Snuday, Oct. 18th.

Home 4flaker Clubs 
•;. For Farm Girls

State and National Demonstration 
Workers Plan Home Demonstra 
tions For Maryland Daughters.

Wbat Is known as tbe Girls' Demon, 
straiten Work, began in 1910, wltb tb« 
organisation of Canning Clubs In two 
State*. Today there la an organization 
of more than 40,000 girls under tb« 
•upervlslon of nearly, 400 womea 
acenU. In 181 S, 4,102 girls belongln« 
to tbe Canning Clubs of tbe Southern 
States, according to their reports, can 
ned 1.082,116 cans of tomatoes, and 
613.147 cans of other products, In all, 
Tallied at .$180,420. They also formed 
Poultry Clubs, there being now l.Wfl 
Poultry Club members. Bread Clubs 
have also been organized and In some 
counties some home improvement 
work has been done.

cnpaacv, very likely, forms one of th« , gone having claims against the de- 
chief causes for the decline uf rural | ceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
pn.p.rl,,. or is a hindrance » j %™au£S,c 
greater progress. Frequency of re- on or before the
moval of farmers results in gunetal 12th day of April, 1915,
shiftlresnBse; the toads and bridges I or they may otherwise by law be ex-
are generally In a poor condition be 
cause the farmers, moving at frequent 
periods, are not particularly interest 
ed in their upkeep. Farm buildings 
on racb farms are not usually kept in 
good repair, as the farmer who is 
abont to move will leave tbe repairs 
for the next farmer to make. The 
same reasons will apply for lack of In 
terest by tbe "unstable" fanner In 
tbe schools, churches and general 
welfare of tbe community. Tbey 
move frequently; they do not remain 
en a farm long esumgb to get tbe best 
remits from It, consequently they are 
Binally la a poor financial condition,''

eluded from all the benefit of said 
estate. Given under our hands and 
seal this 12th day of October, 1914. 

JOHN W. HANDY, 
MADORA E. ANDERSON,

Administrators. 
Test—J. W. Dashiell, 

Register of Wills, Wicomico County.

ORDER NISI.

Young Couple to Wed
Invitations have been sent out for 

the marriage of Mis* Marv &nma 
Scarborough, of Girdle tree, to Mr. 
Frank H. lPeter«, of Salisbury. The 
wedding will take place in Spring 
Hill M. E. Charch at Qirdletree on 
Wednesday evening,October twenty. 
first. ;Mi*s Scarborough IB the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jamee 8. 
Scarborough of Qirdletree, and Mr. 
Peters is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

'Fairfield",

Henry B. Freeny, Assignee
Verini 

Bheppard J. Hitoneoi and Mary E.
Hitchens. hn wife.

In the Circuit Uonrt for Wioomioo 
Oonnty. In Bqeitv No. 214g, Bep- 
temb*r 1914.
Ordered, that th* 8*ie of the Prop

erty mentioned la proceeding*
by Henry B. Freeny, Assignee, Trustee 
be Ratified and Confirmed, onl«M 
cease to the contrary be shown on or 
before the ninth day of November 
next. Provided, a eepy of tbli Orde
b* Inserted In weekly newspaper

morning and evening.
Rally Day services will b» held 'n 

he Methodist Protestant Cboroh at 
MardeU Spriugi next Sunday Oct., 
8th., beglriniog at U.30 in the Son- 

day School, add rets by Re?. E. E. 
Krauts', 2.30 young peoples meeting 
ondnoted by Rev. L. F. Warner of 

Salisbury; 7.30 L. Atwood Bennett of 
Saliibnry will deliver an address. 
Special moiio Will be rendered by thr 
ohoir at all services. All members 
and friends of tbe choiob are cordially 
Invited to be present.

Mis. George Sbarpley, of Salis 
bury, was the guest several days last 
week of Ea»ton friends.—Easlou 
Lodger.

Mr. Frank Peters, of Ballsbnry, 
was a guest last Week of Easton 
friends. —Barton Ledger.

Peter Mitchell and Charles Parker 
were arreeted and brought before

MARYLAND FARM OIRL.
In an of these aoUvUie*. th* women 

on the farms have given much help. 
Frequently, they have enrolled to re- 
oeive the Instructions, and have 
regularly attended th* meetings and 
d*moa*traUons. Tbey have eagerly 
followed tbe Instructions of the coun 
ty women agent and have urged that 
a special work be organised for them. 
Tbls work is now being extended Into 
some Maryland counties and should b* 
well understood by fdrrh women and 
girls.

Wherever possible the women of the 
neighborhood will be enrolled In th« 
Home Division of the State Demon 
stration Work, and under the direction 
of the' County Woman Agent, they will 
Join In th«' work of the Girls' Clubs 
and help teach their daughters ths 
preparation of attractive dishes from 
the products of the Canning, Poultry 
and Garden Clubs. f This will soon 
grow Into demonstrations In the pre 
paring of other foods, such as breads, 
etc., which are necessary to make up 
a wholesome meal.

In addition to the use of these prod 
ucts, the women will have demonstra 
tions In the use of labor saving de 
vices and conveniences, many of 
which shall be home made. Tbe first 
one of Importance will b« a Unless 
cooker In which many new dishes will 
be prepared. As rapidly as possible, 
these conveniences will be added so as 
to cause both a paving of labor and 
Improved sanitary conditions In the 
farm home. Farm women Interested 
n these plane should write In to tbe 
Director of Extension. Maryland Airri- 
cultural College. College Park. Md.

„ P .

Charles M. Peters of 
near Salisbury.

MARYUJiDFAR'MERSMOVE FRE 
QUENTLY

Washington, L). O. Oot—ID com- 
piliog dats for the last Federal Oen- 
sut, the enumerators asked every 
farmer ID Maryland this qa«stton: 
"How long have you lived on the 
farm you now occupy?" This qoe«tlon 
was answereJ by 44,836 of tbe 48.92B 
farm operator* iu Uls Htale. More 
than H,000 ttatod tbs.t they had occupi 
ed their firm ouly one yeai or less; 
9,808 Iron. 2 to 4 ye»ri; 8.810 from 6 
to » yean and 17,w4 10 years and 
over. Thf most restless class of 
people In this Btate Is the tenant who 
operates his farm on tbe share basis. 
Tbere are lO.ffiB of these farmers In 
tbls State; 0,902 of them made an 
swer to the query and their replies 
Indicated thai 8'736, or abont 2(1 per 
cent of them moved every year.

WFORMJifiOH SoUT 
FARMS

Maryland has 48.KM farms; of this
••mbcr 84,607 are operated by owners 
afid managers and 14,416 by tenants.

Seventy-one per cent of the faims 
Of ttU Btate aie operated by owuers 
awl manager* and W per oent by ten 
ants. »_

Thelant boms owners and man
•gers of Maryland cultivate 3.013,000
•one of land and the tenant* till 1, 
Ml .000 act** In this State.

Tbe value of ttr» land . and bnlld-

printed In Wieowieo Oomnty, onoe in 
each of three successive weeks befor 
tbe 7th day of Nov. next

Tbe Report states tbe asnonnt of 
sales to be $8700.00.

KBNEST A. TOADVINE, Clerk. 
True Copy. Test:

ERNEST A. TOADVINB, Clerk.

FOR SALE—one Indian motor 
isycle, twin cylinder, 7 horse power 
1W14 machine, Equipped including 
presto light tank, lamp, luggage 
carrier and horn. As good ae new t 
milage less than 300 mi lea, a real 
bargain if inten.-uted.. Phone No. 14 
Delmur, Del.

Make Your Own Larger ftor At Home
Bend 2oo or gl.OO for a package of 

Concentrated Beer Ei tract Make 10 
and BO pints. Jnst add water, and 
make a delicious Beer Cheaper purer 
and better tbau Beer yon buy. Any 
one can make it. Guaranteed under 
Pure Food Law Perfectly lecitlmate-

Berry Supply Company
m»y ao-iat Ull N Pulton A r . llaltlmore. Mil

Justice of the Peace Govington on a 
charge of drankeneua and disorder 
ly conduct on Sunday last. They 
were each fined $5.26.

Capt. Henry Adams, one of Salia 
bury e well known citizens, died on 
Wednesday, Oct. 14. The deceased 
was a son of Capt. John Adams alsc 
of this city.

Miss Maria Ellegood ' and Miss 
Emma Rnders, were the delegates 
from Asbury M. E. Church to th 
State Sunday School Convention a 
Hebron this week.

Mrs. Mary C. White, of Whiton, 
is the guest of Salisbury relatives.

Postmaster General Burleson has 
recommended the supplanting of 
horses on rural routes by automobiles. 
Along with the recommendation goes 
a suggestion for an increase in the 
length of standard route to 50 miles.

•TORINO WINTER VEGETABLES 
PROPERLY.

T. H. WHITE. Vegetable Gardener.
Maryland Agricultural Experiment

Station.

If a cellar like tbta Is not bandy for 
use and you have only a small amount 
of vegetables to bo stored, the kiln 
netbod sbould be used. The kiln Is sim 
ply a hole dug In tbe open ground, cir 
cular In shape and less than a foot 
leep. Into tbls tbe roots are poured 
until they form a conical pile a couple 
of feet bl«b. A layer of straw or cov 
ering material should be placed di 
rectly on tbe vegetable* and tbe roots 
are poured nntn tbey form a conical 
heap as a final cover. Walte potatewa. 
tarnlpi, and beets will all keep per 
fectly this way. Carrots and salsify 
should be laid away more carefully. 
These wOl last much better If Instead 
of being dumped lnt« tbe pile tbey 
are plaeed In alternate layers wltb 
sand between. All vegetables that are 
to be stored sbould be kept In tbe 
garden as late as peeslble. Do not. 
however, let them beeome very severe 
ly froien. Parsnips and salsify will 
keep very well in the garden where 
they have grown, but are some times 
very difficult to reach when snow Is 
on tbe ground.

"Hurrah for a bigger, 
greater Salisbury. Get 
the spirit,"

says the Irishman.

Put a Salisbury la 
bel on all your letters. 
Ask for them at this 
shop. They are free.

The Woman's Shop
Let Us All Pull Together For a

Greater Salisbury
t There is no town in this country that has greater possibilities for 

rapid growth. Let us inaugurate a good live, progressive booster cam 
paign—e publicity campaign to tell the world what a wonderful town 
this really is. We ask the co-operation of the newspapers, of our fellow - 
businees men, of every man, woman and child in the community. We 
have had printed and ready for distribution a neat label bearing the 
slogan. :::::::::

SALISBURY
MEANS

Opportunity

We will give them free to all in any quantities desired. Put them on every ictUr
or package you send. Do it today. Tell your neighbors about it it

_ _ _^_t____

Some of the Loveliest Little Coats for 
Little Tots $3.50 to $12.50

.Those odd, individual models that makes your child look well- 
dressed. Only one of a kind, but there is a great variety.

A Very Particular Lady Went to Philadelphia, 
and couldn't Find a Suit to Please her. On her re 
turn she purchased one at the Woman's Shop.

She said "Your suits have more character and style at sensible 
prices than any I have seen." • • .' 

There if .jtist that kind of of suit here for you.

to &3O.OO 
And the Newest Coats too $5.00 to $25,00 ' /• .

The Woman's Shop
Nock Bros. Co.

"Watch the Irishman/'

CONDITIONS MAKE ECONOMICAL 
POULTRY FEEDING NECES 

SARY.

SAFE

ROT H. WAITE, Poultryman.
Maryland Agricultural Experiment

Station.

Duty Left**
Ik tk* eighteenth oeneasr the wb*se 

and order of flsugn'*. Beot 
were Intrusted to the unpaid 

and reluctant bnrgberm. Every dtt- 
sen who WM between the yean of 
el«bt«en and slity, and paid a yearly 
rent amounting to 915, had to take hi* 
turn at gumrdlnc tbe city. "On touch 
of drum." says a writer, "the gentle 
man was at bis post at tea at night, 
and strolled with weary 'tread and 
yawning gait aloof tbe Truncate aad 
High street, and up the> pitch dark 
nines, of winter nights tffl four In tbe 
morning. After that hour th* city WM

Ithout a police."

In Chioaja;

The present length is 24 miles. The 
House committee on postoffices and 
postroads incorporated these recom 
mendations in a bill which it reported 
to the House, proposing to pay rural 
curriers with automobile routes of 
60 miles in length $1,800 per year 
for their work. The present pay is 
$1,200 with no allowance for horse or 
equipment. The additional $600 is 
put in the new bill for the purchase 
and maintenance of automobiles of 
the cheaper grade. Another recom 
mendation is to put these routes out 
under contracts, %9 star routes are 
now let.

A nrtion-Mstecmxsjaigki of SfVITrYFlR8Txi

nnBQBsr.Tow? I
Our Bank i» abaohddy SAFE. 9aC» and conservative I 

nwmag-emenj;-SafeWTM andSaf •-- •--•*'"

FARMERS I MERCHANTS BANK
SALISBURY MD.

Capital $65,000.00 
Surplus 40,000.00

L E. WILLIAMS. President 
SAML A. GRAHAM, Cashier.

Proof of Insanity.
A Pit IB bur jh boarder Is beaten np 

by Ms landlady, armed with a flatlron.
be demanded prunes for 

breakfast Well, how would one e* 
peat a woman to deal wltb an Inaaa* 
man?—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Better Than Poultice. 
It at any time you have a (athvaf 

finger or poisoned band, take a cab 
bage leaf, roll It out with a bottle until 
the Juice comes, and tie It on th*

The economical nee of feed for 
poultry abonld be practiced at all 
times, for In tbe poultry business, a 
penny wisely saved to better than a 
penny earned. During tbe present high 
price of feed, there Is more reason 
for being economical, but being 
economical does not mean cutting 
down on feed, unless tbe fowls are 
too fat. It do«s mean balancing the 
amount of feed fed and the eggs or 
meat produced, so that the largest re 
turns In tbe shape of profits will be 
realized I bave known people who 
have fed their bens only the cheapest 
feed, thinking they were being econom 
ical and who could have, by adding 
n small amount of some high protein 
feed, turned their total loss Into at 
least a «mall gain.

The Idealist
Tbe Idealist sees the thine* of 

a* they are, but also a* tbey ought t» 
b*. He dr*anw, and long* to s** hto 
dreams realised. In oar **rly y**fll 
w* are all Idealist*. Tenth Is not 
daunted by eyen th* moot Imposalbto 
task. It Is ready to par th* 

smile at th* enthutaam of : 
ami th* tragedy of ap* U pouibl* i

House Plan* Important. 
Th* car* of food In th* horn* a*4

•D other forms of household work aw 
«r*atly facilitated by right planahMI 
aad then th* use of suitable ̂ materials)
•or tbe construction a .id furnishing os" 
th* bom*. An adequate and COOT*-
•lent water supply and other conr*-
•lances are essential, not only C*r 
oomfort and for saving labor, but alM 
Cram th* standpoint of horn*

QootJ Idea at Any Tim*. 
Tbe following from an English p*> 

f*r will apply to many other pl 
besides th* sick room; "Whatever 
happens, do not keep on saying, "Now, 
I am sure I am tiring you. I bad bet 
ter go.' Only a sick b*ar wonld haw 
th* courage to take tbls literally. O**
•p, say good-by, and go."

T* Counteract Tunl* In Tea. 
On* of th* marked character* at 

tea Is the tannin «««t«i«^ ta tt. 
Indian tea has about tvrto* a* much 
as tbe Cbln*** growth. It has a 
marked effect on th* digestion, even 
hi the preeeno* of other flatds. In 
all oases U retards the digestive proo- 
•u to an extent that would astonish 
those who bav* not Inquired Into th* 
nutter; and It ha* been recommended 
that a pinch of bl-carboaate of soda 
should b* added to th* brew of per 
sons with weak dlgesttoaa so as to 

th* Infusion alkali**.

Mark* End of OhHdhooC 
iren pas* oat of a stag*—op*a, 

,1, exquisitely simple—Into al 
and discretions beneath an 
and artificial lit*. And they 

t. Out of the flntobed, careful, 
watchful, restrained man and woman 
BO child •merges agala<—-The Pas 
sionate Frtanfls."

Mr. Waybaok Learn* g»m*tbln*> 
Ifr. Wayback—"B* yew the walterT" 

Walter—"Yes. rah.- Mr. Wayback— 
"Dew yew know. I'v* been a-wonderUt' 
all along why they called these place* 
chop house*; I know now. Will you 
please bring m* an azT I want tew 
*ut thl* steak."

Per Borrowed •Heka. 
80 many hook* were borrowed and 

never returned from the writer'* horn*) 
that ah* purohaaed • leript itenoll 

her own name and a "plea** 
To date thla plan hM prorea 

returning tar hooka tt 
due
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^Political Situation Unchanged 
Interest Slowly Awakening 

Democratic Success Certain
The political situation of the State taken as a whole seems to be 

in about the same condition as of a week ago. Now as then, the usual 
interest and enthusiasm preceding an election, seems to be lacking, although 
there are signs of an awakening which probably presages a marked change. 
It is looked Upon as being so certain that Senator John Walter Smith will 

t sweep the State, that many are giving their attention to the war and other 
things. In this feeling of security lies the only danger to the Democrats this 
year, but it is safe to predict that before the campaign is closed much of this 
seeming indifference will be changed to enthusiastic work.

Senator Smith is taking the stump and will make an earnest appeal to 
the voters, baaed upon his own record in the United States Senate.

This record is one that Maryland can feel proud of and one that the Senior 
Senatoi need not fear to stand by. Col. Carrington, his opponent, has tried to 
throw some ginger into his campaign by issuing a challenge to Senator 

^ Smith for one or more joint debates. Outside of a courteous answer it is not 
kely that Senator Smith will pay much attention to this.

As was stated last week in The Advertiser everything points to the Re- 
.publicans making their main fight in the First, Fifth and Sixth Congressional 
* districts, recognizing that the State fight is already lost.

Young "Sid Mudd" is making the fight of his life, and while the Demo- 
. crats express confidence n the result, it is known that the aggressive fight 
I being put up by Mudd is giving Johnson and his friends considerable un- 
[ easiness.
I Congressman Lewis is also opposed by a strong and popular man in 

Senator Zihlman. Beside this he is in one of the strongest natural Republi 
can districts in the State. Notwithstanding both of these facts, it looks as 
though he is holding his own, and will probably be elected, but by a small 
majority. This however depends somewhat upon the attitude of the leading 
"Bull Moose" men, from whom he has in the past campaigns received help. 
Congressman Leifris is too valuable a man to lose, and the people of hia 
district know his worth, and it is this fact that his friends are looking to 
pull him through.

PUZZLING ATTITUDE OF REPUBLICANS
The fit,ht that, is being put up in the First Congressional district is 

puzzling many who are trying to see what encouragement they are receiving. 
To make a fight at the present time in a district as strongly Democratic as 
is the First seems foolish unless unusual conditions exist.

It is believed-that they are making their fight on the theory that a great 
deal of dissatisfaction exists in the rank and file of the, Democratic party.

Close observers however fail to see any reason for believing that the 
voters will desert their party standard this year in any number.

That there is a strong undercurrent of unrest in many of the counties 
in this district it is useless to deny, but this unrest is due to local and not 
national conditions, and if it comes to the surface at all it will probably wait 
until it can strike a blow at the conditions at home.

This unrest and dissatisfaction is not due to antagonism to the principles 
of the Democratic party, but has been brought about by the arbitrary abuse 
of power by some men in the party. These discontented voters are said to 
be enthusiastic admirers of Woodrow Wilson, and it is safe to say that they 
will not take any steps that could in any way be interpreted as a blow at him 
or his administration, and a failure to elect either a Democratic Senator or 
Congressman would be hailed in the state as a repudiation of the administra 
tion by the First District. It seems now a safe prediction to say that the 
First District will roll up a large majority for the Democrats.

BIG DAY IN HEBRON THE MARYLAND
M. P. CONFERENCEOn Thursday Move to Get State. 

"""Grange to Meet Here in 1915"

Thursday was Pomona Grange 
day at Hebron and as the weather 
was especially ravoraole there was a 
large attendance of farmers from all 
over the county. All the Granges 
were well represented except Powell 
ville, but the shortage was more than 
well made -by a large contingent 
from Salisbury.

Mr. Theo. S. Hearne, master of the 
county or Pomona Grange, called the 
routine work, Mr. Thos. A. Melson of 
the Hebron Grange arose and gave 
the visiting Granges an address of 
welcome that was very much appre 
ciated. Mr. Melson enumerated the 
great number of good things that 
have accrued to the benefit of the 
farmer through organization. A 
short response was made by Mr. W. 
C. Mitchell, the retiring secretary.

Dr. Aug. Stabler of Washington, 
was present and gave some good ad 
vice on starting up a co-operative 
business in the Pomona Grange and 
after getting a synopsis of his plans 
and those formulated by local com 
mittee, the Grange ordered them sent 
to the different lodges.

Prof. C. E. Temple from the Mary 
land Agricultural College made an 
address in the afternoon and showed 
how, in the far west, the young peo 
ple are not running after the white- 
handed jobs, but are staying on the 
farm, which there is regarded with 
more favor and more honor than 
clerkships.

There were other short talks made 
which altogether made the day a very

Will Be Held in Washington, D. C., 
in 1915 Expect Big Attendance. 

When the last session of the Mary 
land Annual Conference of the Meth 
odist Protestant church adjourned at 
Milford, Del., on April 7th last, Pres 
ident John S. Bowers announced that 
there was no invitation on the table 
for the entertatinment of the 1915 
session.

The entire matter was then turned 
over to the standing district commit 
tee with instructions that, in case no 
invitation had been received by Oc 
tober 1, it would devolve upon the 
committee to select a place for its 
next meeting and proceed to arn.npre 
for paid entertainment. The ques 
tion of a paid entertainment for the 
conference had been up for discussion 
several times during the last few 
sessions, but the older ministers have 
so vigorously protested against the

GATHERING HERE Maryland Poultry Raiscrs

Should Increase Flocks.On Wednesday When Over 100 Bank 

ers Came to Salisbury

The meeting of the Associated            - 
Banks of Somerset, Wicomico and Conditions Abroad Promise Heavy Demand For Poultry Products

During the Winter.
(.Special Correspondence) 

College Park, Md., Uot.' .:!  

lu HO Interview Prjf. R.iy H. \V«i(e, Poaltrvuisu at me AKricoltaral Ex-

Counties, in this city on j 
Wednesday, October 21, was largely 
attended, over 150, members of the 
association being present. A great 
many of the bankers came from the 
adjoining counties in automobiles.

The day's program began with the j periine"! Station, tir^ex ilia; poultry keepers in tup StMc »im to lucres
afternoon session. This session was 
opened by an address of welcome by 
Capt. E. S. S. Turner, to which a re 
sponse WRS made by Col. George M. 
b pshur of Sn iw Hill. Papers were 
then read by Messrs. Wilbur F. Tur 
ner, John W. Staton and C. E. Byrd. 
The principal address of the meeting 
was delivered by Mr. William W. Al 
ien of Philadelphia, whose topic was 
"The Work of the American Institute 
of Banking." The meeting adjourned 
after the election of officers and the

Additional Local News
Mr. LeRoy Lane of ibis city, is ar 

ranging to leave for Chicago nnxt 
Sunday where be will open a branch 
office ot the Jackson, Gatmau and 
Laii« Oo. , shirt uiannfaccorers of 
Salisbury. Mr. Lane will look after 
the bnsiDfls of the company In Ibe 
central Went, where a splendid trade 
bai been boilt op, especially in tbe 
city of Chu-agO, where thousands of 
dozens of the product of the Salisbury 
factory are told r«»rly.

The Hotel Dixon. Cambridge, was 
sold at mortgagee's sale to Messrs- 
Tbot. B. TiaVeis, George Oarroll Inn 
ley, Oeo. W. Woolford, Ohai B. 
Be Ward and Emerion C. Hartington. 
the purchase price being |l9,TOO. It 
It understood tbtt tbe new pnrobasers 
Will pat the property in first-olas* 
condition, which improvement will 
be a source of great pleasant to the 
patrons of tbe hotel, whlob Is said 
to be tbe finest strnctnre of Its kind 
oo the Penlninla.

 The ladles of Alien M. E. 
Obarch will bold an oyster tapper 
and   bazaar at the parsonage at 
Alien on Wednesday and Thursday 

alogs, Got, 88 and 90. Proceeds for 
the benefit of tbe cbnroh. Dont toi- 
get tbe dale and dont forget to come.

 ' Abont three o'clock Monday morn 
ing tbe dwelling on Jaokson street, 
Booth Salisbury, owned by Hon. L. 
Atwood Bennett, and occupied by 
Frank Adams, nai totally destroyed 
by tire. The flie Marled In tbe roof
 nd toon the entire upper floor was
 blase. The family succeeded In say- 
ina only tbe furniture on the Hrit 
floor. The lots is about $1,000, partly 
covered by iniuranoe.

Miss Nellie Trader spent last week 
with relativns in Baltimore.

Special meetings are lu progress at 
BprlDB Grove M. B. Cbnrcb wltb ter- 

  »loe each evenina at 7 80. Your pres 
lanoe woald count A cordial welcome 

> all.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION

The United States Civil Service 
commission announces an open com 
petitive examination in Salisbury on 
November 21 to provide a register ot 

eligibles from which to make cer 
tification for filing vacancies as they 
may occur in positions requiring the 
qualilcations of stenography, type 
writing, or stenography and typewrit 
ing in the Federal classified civil serv 
ice in the vicinity of the places of 
examination.

Women will not be admitted to this 
examination nor to other stenographer 
and typewriter examinations for the 
field service in the Fourth Civil Serv 
ice district until February, 1916, un 
less the needs of the service require 
otherwise.

Age 18 years or over on the date 
of examination. x

The examination is open to all per 
sons who are citizens of or who owe 
allegiance to the United States and 
who meet the requirements.

Get a Salisbury Booster Label at 
Th 1; Womans Shop.

WANTED!

SWEET 
POTATOES
FOR CANNING

JOHN H. DULANY
-FRUITLAND, MD.

PHONB 1823-24

pleasant one and it must not be for 
gotten that the good old Hebron 
(Jrange was not lacking in hospitality 
for the tables were loaded with nil 
the delicacies that the season and the 
farm and garden could afford.

Among the other things discussed 
was the effort to have the State 
Grange meet at Salisbury next year, 
1!)15. As Salisbury is located in a 
central position we don't see why the 
state session could not be held here 
as well as in Baltimore, and the 
secretary was instructed to try to 
get the assistance of all the Eastern 
Shore Granges and as many on the | 
Western Shore as possible. There is 1 
no doubt, but it would be beneficial to 
the town and the Grange also, and 
we are sure we could have a much 
larger attendance than they have at 
the Baltimore meetings.

This meeting was especially inter 
esting for it was the occasion of the 
annual election of officers. The old 
officers had been in for two years and 
it was thought that most of them 
might be retained, but upon a canvass 
of the votes it was found that the old 
slate was nearly wiped off, only Mr. 
B. J. D. Phillips of Hebron, and Mrs. 
Chas. Jones of Willards, remaining. 
After a spirited contest which lasted 
for more than two hours, the follow 
ing were elected for the year 1916 
and will be installed at Salisbury the

President, Col. George M. U pshur; 
vice president. Warren T. Sterling; 
secretary, H. W. Ruark; treasurer, 
William E. Brattan. The executive 
committee consists of the following: 
William B. Spiva, Wilbur F. Turner 
and John W. Ennis.

At night a banquet was held at the 
Peninsula Hotel. The large dining 
room was well filled and an attractive 
menu was served by Caterer Phillips. 
Mr. L. E. Williams was toastmaster of 
the occasion. Toasts were responded 
to by Col. Upshur, Snow Hill; Wm. W. 

John H. Parsons, 
J. Jung of 

Baltimore. It was a very successful

of from those

, , reports of committees. The following 
plan that several papers that have > officers were e , ected {0 serve durinR
been presented with that end in view tne next \J6TTn . 
have failed of passage.

After six months of anxious wait 
ing it was definitely announced Mon 
day by Rev. Frank T. Little, pastor 
of Alnutt Memorial Methodist Pro 
testant church and chairman of the 
standing district committee of the 
Maryland Conference, that the next 
annual conference of the Methodist 
Protestant church would be held in 
Rhode Island Avenue church, Wash 
ington, D. C.

While not altogether unexpected, 
the announcement will be received ' 
with universal pleasure nmong the 
ministers and laymen of the church, 
many of whom had already expressed 
the hope that it would either meet 
in Baltimore or in Washington in 
1915. The Rhode Island church is 
one of the handsomest and most suit 
able for such a purpose within thc 
confines of the Maryland Conference 
district, and its large membership is 
well known for its hospitable enter 
tainment of banner conferences. Rev 
Louis Randall is pastor of the Rhode 
Island Avenue church.

It is understood that there were 
several other invitations received by 
the entertainment committee, one of 
which was from the church in Delta, 
Pa., and the other from a church in 
Baltimore.

Tho place selected by the commit 
tee is considered a central one and 
will insure a large attendance. Ac 
cording to Dr. Little, chairman of 
the committee, the invitation from 
the Washington church came to the 
committee with the hearty endorse 
ment of the pastors of all churches 
of the denomination in the capital, 
and it was unanimously accepted by 
the committee.

their prodnctiou -latiuK'lif cotuluu tear owiujf to rnnilliinoH abroad. He 
said lu pan, "Production lias b<-eii f prioo»lv cri|j|>leil in a Itr^e area of tbe 
World and (hurt ia nolin to be a ioiltlen ilemnoil tor poultry puvlucu some 
time during th.'ion, inn winter.

Will III" Murylnn I Pmlir> raiser bo prrpnreil to step iu »nd help furnish 
food for the worM'.' Present low prices rnnnoi lon« rontinn* The market* 
ropoii that tbe wo\ ei'iei;t of | >altiv is alag>n-h and the f.irt tlmt (he price* 
today are lower tliau a»unl at this liun of vosr se>u> to Indicate that poultry 
Is being damper! on tin m»rk<>t on a"conm%t tl>e rtsinK cost of foed Hold 
on tn all the pallet* anil vi ir old hen* you citn for there li bnnorl to be a 
reaction, bnt ot coarse rtoo't ovot Hock and run too morh riik rf disease.

On  cooaut of the prrseut hi^h cost of fcedf it will be necwary for yon to 
ptattlce the most rlg'rt econ itn.v In the matter of feeding. Economy, how 
ever, doesn't »lwav« mean cutting down on feed, hat ltdnei me«n adjusting 
tb« outlay and income to lint the nioit profit will be realized. UtilUo all 
available waste products tod wheu >oo boy. pnicbaae tbe lower priotd feeds, 
provldlug their freiling value justifies thrlr use".

"IHE VIRGINIAN"
One of the Most Interesting Stories

Ever Dramatized Coming to
Ulman'e.

Resolutions of Respect
At a meeting of the Men's Club of 

St. Peter's church, Salisbury, held Oc 
tober 12, 1914, a committee was ap 
pointed to draft a suitable minute on 
the death of one of its members.

The Men's Clubs is called upon to 
mourn the death of Mr. Thomas Per 
ry, who died suddenly June 17, 1914. 
The deceased had endorsed himself to 
every member of the club by his gen 
ial manner, his readiness to accept 
every task committed to him. His 

The Virginian is simple and unaffected piety was char- 
of exceptional gifts, . nctenstlc o a i e o evo ion

The story of "The Virginian," a 
dramatized version of Owen Wister's 
remarkable novel which will be seen 
here on Thursday, October 29, at 
Ulman's, is a tale of love, hate, sac 
rifice and romance, 
a young
and wild primitive passions and mod- 

which

wnici 
was a life-long member.

His wise counsel and willing aid inilm | en j0 yan le meeting and on all sides ' ern civilized conventions which are
continually at war within him, until trie affairs of the parish will be deep-

he meets and falls in love with a *™* h" fe"°W 
pretty Vermont school teacher of su- 

' perior education and refinement than
of the following committees: ,

Entertainment: W. S. (lordy. Jr., 
chairman A (Jeorge R. Hill, (I. C. 
Bounds.

Reception: Wilbur F. Turner, chair 
man; James H. Waller, John P. 
Wright, Minos H. Davis, T. W. H. 
White, Jr., S. A. Graham, W. B. Mil 
ler, Jay Williams, C. R. Disharoon 
W. B. Tilghman Jr.

Arrangements: W S. Gordy, Jr., S. 
A. Graham, H. James Messick.

Barbers Raise Price
The barbers of Salisbury met dur 

ing the past week to discuss and ar 
range prices for their work. As a 
result of the meeting the price of

Keenly realizing our loss, and in 
. profound sympathy with the bereaved,

He has never before been we order that the above be spread up 
on the minutes of the club, and conies 
be sent to the family of the late Mr. 
Perry and to the local papers.

DAVID HOWARD, Rector, 
GKO. W. D. WALLER. 
TRAVERS LOWE RUARK,

Committee.

his own.
thrown n contact with such women 
 and his rescue of her from a peril- 

j ous predicament, which is their first 
j meeting, h»s awakened in him a strain 
I of natve fineness that has hitherto had 

no chance of development. She is at- 
i tracted by his virility and at the same 
time repelled by his roughness. Quite 
against heV intentions she is won by 
him. but not until he has shown him 
self to be her master in some sur- I 
prising ways, which with some dis- | 
plays of amazing courage and sacri 
fices he convinces her of his undying 
love. The action is fast and filled 
with surprising and thrilling situa 
tions, and is replete with humorous

PAYNE-PARSONS
On Wednesday, October 21st, at 2 

p. m., a very quiet and pretty wedding 
was solemnized at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. C. Parsons, No. 801

which change will be in effect after 
Nov. 1. After that date those desir 
ing to have their locks shorn will pay 
2f> cents, instead of the former price 
of l,r> cents. Not only in Salisbury 
has this change been made, but in 
other towns of this section. In Cam 
bridge, Snow Hill and other towns of 
theShore the barbers have agreed on 
this uniform price.

fourth Thursday in January: Mr. Jas. ^°p"[*^ 
A. Waller of Hebron, master; Mr. W. 
H. Brittingham of Willards, overseer; 
Mr. Thos. A. Melson of Hebron, lec 
turer; Mr. Fulton Alien of Salisbury, 
secretary; Mr. J. A. Lowe of Mar- 
dela, steward; Mr. Chas. Jones of Wil 
lards, assistant steward; Mr. W. K. 
Dennis of Powellville, chaplain, Mr. B. 
J. D. Phillips of Hebron, treasurer; 
Mr. D. C. Bailey of Powellville, gate 
keeper; Mrs. Katie Ellis of Hebron, 
Flora; Mrs. Mary Sexton of Salisbury, 
Pomona; Mrs. Chas. Jones of Wil 
lards, lady assistant steward.

avenue, when their 
daughter, Miss Edna Florence, be 
came the bride of Mr. Ira M. Payne, 
of Philadelphia. Rev. L. F. Warner of 
the Methodist Protestant church of 
ficiated at the ceremony. After the 
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Payne left on 
the north bound express for Niagara 
and other northern points.

 The Home Oooilog *er«loei with 
 prolal rontlc will be held at tb« M. 
P. Ohnroh at Frolland on Suoday, 
Oo*. 36th at 10.80 ». m. Etervbcxlt i« 
cordially invited to b« pr«Mnt.

Entertainment at Armory
An evening of entertatinment 

awaits those who go to the Armory 
on Hallowe'en night. A benefit pro 
gram will be held for Company I, the 
proceeds of which will be added to 
the fund for the outfitting of the 
gymnasium in the Armory basement. 
Music and dancing will constitute the 
larger part of the entertainment. Pie 
and milk will be on sale. Come one 
and all to the Armory on Hallowe'en 
night and help with your patronage.

entertaining evening at the theater.

Powell-Evans Wedding.
Mr. 'A'»lter J. I'owell »nrl Mix 

Marian K»»o« wem umrriid it tbe 
bome of tbo Inidn on WidoewUy 
morulDR ai half-past ill o'clock, lln 
ceremony be Inn performed by tbe Rev I 
H L. Rbodm, ot Hie DitUion Street 
Bcpit't Ohoroh. Tim parlor, wbere 
Ibe ceren.onjr look place, WM de- 
oor«trd with floWdti aud adtuoin 
leate*. Tl.e bride wore a traveling 
 alt of bias broadcloth aod carried 
briae'i rose*. 8he WM given away 
by her biother, Mr. Walter K Kvaos, 
of Washlogloo. Mr. Leo Williams 
attended the groom as beat man. After 
the wedding, tlir brldo aod groom 
leit on tbe 7 30 t'aiu for   Ulplbron 
gb Rome of tin not thorn nates. Tli«f 
will b<i at homo after November 15, 
at 233 Carudeo A»euof. K«i»iri will 
he made to the Pun ell renldooce oo 
the coruer of Noitb Division and 
Ws*t CheitllDt Stineu. after wtiloh It 
Mr 111 be occupied by tlia yonox couple. 

1 Both Mr. and Mm. Powell «re 
well known iu this coiumanity, Mr. 
Powell li on» of 3«ll«bary'i ynuug

New Drug Store Opened
The A. B. Burris Drug Co. opened 

its new drug store on the corner of 
Main and Dock streets this week and 
are prepared to give the public 
prompt and satisfactory service. Dr. 
J. Ferris Belt, a graudate druggist, 
will attend to the prescription work. 
The new store is up to date in all 
respects. A full line of tobacco will 
be carried as well as the famous Sam- 
oset chocolates. One of the largest 
soda fountatins in this section i» also 
in operation to supply all the latest 
fountatin drinks.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
Business Transacted at the City HaO 

Monday Night Last.
The city Council in session Monday 

night granted building permits to O. 
J. Hearne, coal and wood houas) oa 
Park street; Jerry Morris, porch om 
East Church street.

The clerk was instructed to pay 
Mr. U. W. Dickerson |4.60 as witness 
in the L. A. Parson ease,

Councilman Parker aad Soperriser 
Serman were appointed a 
to examine Spring street i 
on same at next meeting.

Mrs. Louisa Collier was appointed 
a delegate to represent Salisbury at 
the meeting of the Federated Qhmrt- 
ties held at Easton, Md.

Th clerk was instructed to refakd 
to Mrs. Martha Perdue the ram of 
$26 paid for tapping sewer, but which 
was not tapped, and to pay to th* 
heirs of Martin Henry the sum of ftt
proceeds from the sale of property bev

hnilnoii men, being a meuibrr of tl.e ' longing to said Henry for taxes fan 
firm of H. E. HoWoll atid Co. Mr*. | 190!)
Powell 
well T.

l» a of Ilix l»lf He-

9

Interesting Scene from The Virginian, the famous play 
at Ulman'siOpera House Next WeekiNThurs. ©ct. 29.

MARDELA NEWS
Last Sunday was Rally Day at the 

M. P. church here. The church wns 
filled to overflowing morning, after 
noon and night. The speakers present 
were Rev. Mr. Krause, Mr. Atwood 
Bennett. They delivered very instruc 
tive and impressive addresses, which 
were highly appreciated by both pas 
tor and congregation. The music ren 
dered by the choir was enjoyed by 
all.

Dr. and Mrs. Detson are spending 
the month of October with friends 
in Greeimborough and Wilmington.

Mrs. Ida I^angedulo entertained 
last Friday afternoon and evening 
Mrs. Chas. E. Williams, Mrs. I. R. 
Jones, Mrs. W. S. Sharpley, Mm. W. 
S. Lane, Mrs. H. W. Phillips, Mrs. 
L. A. Wilson. Mrs. G. W. DonakUon. 
Mrs. A mm Kobertson.. Aftor spending 
a pleawunt afternoon and evening 
with Mr« Langedale the party left 
for their homes, feeling that the heavy 
downpoor of rain was no obstacle in 
getting to and from Mardela to Salis 
bury, as the mode of conveyance is so 
convenient.

We are sorry to report that Mr. 
Brmtton hat been on the tick list

190D.
The city solicitor was instructed to 

take up the matter of carbine being 
done by Contractor Coulbourn, with 
  view of getting a more tatlafactofj 
finishing of the work.

The report of Chief Diaharoon Oa1 
the fines collected for the month of 
September was received, showing |41 
collected. Same WBS orderaJ 
on file.

HIKONS-WALL8.
At 7 o'clock last Sunday 

ut the home of the bride's 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Walls on West 
Chestnut street, Mr. John WUbor fflr- 
ons and Miss Bernie May Walls 
united in marriage. The 
WUB performed by Rev. Prank Tal- 
mage, D. D., pastor of the Chriltsas) 
church of Roswell, New Mexico, an 
uncle of the bride, who came from tb* 
far west especially to perform tksa 
ceremony. A wedding breakfast fol 
lowed the marriage and the happy 
couple motored to Chestertown.   
they took a train for a tour north.

The young couple are well 
in this city. The groom U at the 
of the Beacom Business CoUesj* fa 
Salisbury, the bride graduated fires* 
the college in ma and is OM «f 
thc assistant* to Mr,

Bon Ton CorseU 
Shop.  Adv. ;

at the Wwteaf !

ILVJi
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\\ Clover Day Sale every Thors- !i
11 day of each wnek from now on. ', ;
i • * p
J; Something special each week. \'.

*#<l>#**+#+' i

Shock ley Co.
,. -' fw

Successors To KennerlyShockley Co.

;; Don't forget to visit Clover Day ;; 
:: Sale every Thursday. Wonderful 11 
; ; values and cut prices on many ; 
;; staples. ';;

^

CLOVER DAY SALE
\Ve have decided to run a Clover 

dav Siile on Thursdays of each week. 
Many sale specials and Inirgains in 
eacli (k-partnibiit. Don't fail to call 

and look them over.

GOOD BLANKETS
Now is the time to buy Blankets 

and wo have an assortment so large 
and varied that no matter what your 
ro(|uircmcnts are you can choose 
easily and quickly.

\\liitt- an.! (iray Mlankets, wool   
nap. $-2.HO value ........... .$1.69 |

I ^iiisiK- IH-.I Hlnnkt-ts $1.50 to 
$2.50. 

Special doul)lo I'fd Pilankets, larsi'' 
si/e. pure wool lioth ways. $5.50.

Other good values up to $10.00 
P^-r pair.

NEW DRESS GOODS
Very special prices on ^iiiin.all wool double 

Warp Serge at 50c per yard.

$1.50 Silk and wool poplin, social at $1 
j>er yard.

Fine French Serges. $1, $1.25 and $1.50 
per yard, in the new Browns, Greens, Hlues 
and Plums.

A Really Wonderful Collection of American gowns and fine tailored cos 
tumes one hundred Modish dresses in stock today, a style to suit every occasion. 
Made in New York and copied from Paris Models.

I hs Easy to buy here. Our Prices are Marked in Plain Figures ! 
j One price to all Our prices clip the wings of Competition j

Modish Dresses 
For the Fair Sex

No. l,r>(i:i Modish ilivsfs as illtistiutfil 

iiiiiili 1 of liin- French Serge, .-iitin iririlk1 . col 

lars mill cufli.-! at .................. ^7.00

No. i.">17 S]'«TJ;il srl'L't' coill]iosi' ilri-88 

an Il'nstrati-il, triinincd uitli .satin at ^7.50

^li-i-ial Hotinv ^i rj;c ilic.-.-. L.i:>lli' and 

iimli-.i tunic, made of 'iiu- Hoiinn siripi1

.at

l\o. 1 5f,3 No. 1517

Mtiilfl :<!<> '!, -iTur ami Satin coni|>ot)c 

dress tunic and wai-t of line French Sersje. 

Slfcxi-s, color nixl under tunic of tine satin, 

special at. ....................... $r^..r)0

Women's Suits & Coats
One hundred new Suite in stock. We sell 

the smartstyle suits made in New York,
i copied from imported models.
' Model 4963 fine gaberdine full length coat. 

New Redingote style, special price $20.50.

Special all wool suit,

new military collar

basque effect.Our price

-518.50.

Five New Style Suits 

all wool serges, guar 

anteed. Satin lining, | 

tiiiit.s are in some I

Model 3116 Wool crepe poplin and Satin adroitly and fetchingly interwov 
en to a compose frock of rare charm and beauty the white pique collar and cuffs 
add the desired touch of French chic. Special price $14.00

Model 3228 Navy and black Satin accordian and plaited tunic, white organ 
die collars and cuffs, wide girdle, price $12.75

I
of the smartest styles.

Our one price system

enables us to sell them

-at $14.90.

Other styles in all wool 

.serges, shorter coats,

Black Silks al Special Prices I
This store is headquarters for Black silks | 

and when special lota appear from time to 
time we are glad to share the savinga with 
our customers. These silks are suitable for 
wear during the entire year, being of med 
ium weight and permitting of draping in

I
any style.

I Main Street j 
IChurch Street!
^ ^ ^ Ajj >j ^ *fr

J U E. SHOCK LEY CO.
SUCCESSORS TO KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.

SALISBURY 
MARYLAND.

Your System 
Demands
an occasional corrective to injure 
good health and strength. Success 
is almost impossible for the weak 
and ailing. Enjoyment is not 
for the sick. Impaired health 
and serious sicknesses usually 
begin in deranged conditions of the 
stomach, liver, kidneys or bowels.

Easy Way Out of It. 
.> e kuow a stenographer," sa\s IV 

IVoria Journal, "who refuses to wr.. 
letters on pale blue stationary b"i':ui.- 
it doesn't, agree with her complexion. 
In that case. If she Is a valuable BUT 
ugrapher, U would be a simple matter 
for the flrin to go to the drug store 

j aud buy her a complexion to match 
the paper. Toledo Blade.

We recojnizcj all over the world 
to bo the txr.t corrective < f troubles 
of the diges'Jvo orTins. They tone 
the stomach, stimu'.:'.le the liver, reg 
ulate tin bo'.vt1 ' :. They cleanse the

National Floral Emblem*. [ 
The following are the national em 

blems of some of the more Important ' 
comntrtes of Europe: Scotland, thistle; 
Ireland, shamrock; Wales, leek, 
France, fleur-de-lis; Germany, corn- , 
flower; Prussia, linden; Saxony, mig 
nonette; Spain, pomegranate flower; 
IUlr. Illy.

KUi; SKNATOK UP TI1K TMTKD STATKS FUOM THK STATK
OK MAHVLANI) 

(V(.)TK FOR <>NK)

J'HUI'OHKD (.'ONSTHTTIONAL AMENDMENT

***** **•!•» » + + *****•*•***»+**

( system. pu.;." blood and
net in Ui a bt.t :i..d safest way

For Health 
and Strength
Ltrnrt S«l. of Any Mwllcfe* la tk. WorUL 

S«U MMTwtm. U bow, 10^. Uc.

8h» Knew Her Right*. 
Tat, grandma," murmured the lit- 

tU fill drowsily. "111 be a good girl 
t*d let you rock ma to sleep, bat 
foa got to wak* me up when mamma 
tomes home so she can rock me t» 
sleep regular."

INSTRUCTION
-OIM

PIANO and ORGAN :

15 Years Experience ! ', j

CHILDREN THRIVE
n 'iur bread. It if wonderful the

  mount of nourishment they derive
Torn II. They like it, too, bt-cnuse ;
'. IH so pure ar.d wholesome. Ac- t
,uuuii yourself with ita excellence |
iy ^iviiiir it 11 trial We arc sure
lint U will convince you of its aupe- j
loii'v. •

Salisbury Bakery
C. D. KRAUSB. Pr.p. !

SALLSBUkY, MAKYLANU

L. EVANS
105 Parsons St. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND 

^« •••••»»•*•»«»»**«*•»•«-«••»

LABORERS 
WANTED

i

KD\VAKI> C. CAUKIMITON, .IK. REPUBLICAN 

BALTIMORE COUNTY

RICHARD HKNRV HOLMK PROHIBITION 

BALTIMORE CITY

V. MILTON RE1CHARO PROGRESSIVE 

WASHINGTON COUNTY

ROBERT W. STEYENS LABOR 

BALTIMORE CITY

JOHN WALTER SMITH DEMOCRAT 

WORCESTER COUNTY

AMENDMENT to Section 44 of Article 4 of the Constitution, sub 

title "Sheriffs".

SECTION 41. There shall be elected In each county In every second year, one p«non resident 
in tatd county, above the aye of twenty-five yearn, and at least five year* precwdinc his election, a 
cititen of th« State, to the office of Sheriff. He shall hold office for two years, and until his mceeaaor 
in duly elected and <]ualifled; shall be Ineligible for two years thereafter; shall five such bond. ex«r- 
cis« such powers and perform such dutiea as now are or may hereaf t«r b« Azed by law. In caa« of a 
vacancy by death. r«ttltcnation. refusal to s*rv« or ne«l«ct to qualify or give borwj, or by dlsqualifica* 
lion, or removal from the county the Governor shall appoint a person to be Sheriff for the remainder 
of the official term.

In tb* City of Baltimore at the General Election to be held In the year 1916 and every four y**r» 
thereafter, there shall be elected in said City of Baltimore, one person who shall be a naident of 
said City above the affe of twenty-five years, and who shall have been at least five jrean preoedlnx 
his election a citlsen of thin State, to the office of Sheriff, He shall hold his office for four yean,and 
until his aucceaaor Is duly elected and qualified; shsll be eligible for re-elections hall give Rich bond, 
***rctfte such powers and perform such duties u now are or may hereafter be ft zed by law. Tb* 
Sheriff elected in and for tho City of Baltimore In November. 1913. shall be eligible for re-elect ton.

In caae of vacancy by death, reaiffnation, refusal to serve or neglect to quaJify or ffive bond, or 
by disqualification or removal from said City, the Governor shall appoint a person to be Sheriff for 
the remainder of the official term. The Sheriff heraaf trr elected and the Sheriff elected in and for 
the City of Baltimore on the 7th day of November. 191.1. shall from the date of his qualification rev 
ce.ve such salary as may be Axed by taw. not to exceed six thousand dollars per year In any caae, 
aoel such expense neceeaary to the conduct of hi* office, as may be Axed by law. such salartea and 
expensea to be paid in such manner and at tuch times aa may be pr*Bcrll><-d by law.

THE GAMDEH REALTY CO

Laborers wanted on road 
construction work. Good 
wages I paid. Transport ____ 
furnished to and from! JESSE n. PRICE

FOR MEMBER O.F THK SIXTY-THIRD CONGRESS OF THK 
UNITED STATES FROM THE FIRST CONGRESSIONAL 
DISTRICT OF MARYLAND, TO KILL AN EXISTING 
VACANCY:

FOR CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

(VOTE FOR ONE) AGAINST CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

THOMAS S. IIODSON 
SOMERSET COUNTY

PROGRESSIVE

DEMOCRATIC

IH DOW selling lots in this choicest of 
home communities, the Boulevardtt. Pav 
ed HidewalltH, shaded avenues; electricity, 
gas, telephone', water and sewer connec 
tion. .......

Thirt is the bent Huh-division on the 
PeniiiHula to buy a lot and build a mod 
ern home.

See at once Mr. Harold N. fitch, 129 Main St., 
who will show you every courtesy.

THE CAKIDEN REALTY CO.
Wl! M. COOPER, Pres. HAROLD N. flTCH, Sec'y.

work daily. Apply to

Murray Construction Co.
Next door to Qas Works, 

SALISBURY, MD.

WELL PMO POSITIOHS
Walling lor our Trained GraduitMla Af rtcol- 

tare. Science, and Eo«ln»»rlo». Knrr on* at 
onrrlfhl >tron(caanaaUa inroaTMine (o/r«r- 
llcmJ MCCCU lor ainbltlou> coantry-brod boym. 

i Hullhfal loc-atloo oa U. * O. b«lw»en Wmak- 
iBfton and Baltimore. Eipeoac*. tMO. TuitlM

ttm.
Writi /or cfmfbto c*l*l*t If
PrMldenl U. J. I'alleraou

WICOMICO COUNTY

MARYLAND AQRIOULTURAL 
' COLLEGE

COLUtCK PARK. MD.

For Sale
At a bargain.   (even-ranm new bout* 

and lot DII Houtb DUUion xreet. K 
Urm», Kor uartioulait loqulrt at 

OBIUNOBB'8 BAKERY
Ohprch Btr««t 

BaJUbury.Md.

FOR MEMBER OF THE 81XTY-FOURTH CONGRESS OF TUE 
UNITED STATES FROM THE FIRST CONGRESSIONAL 
DISTRICT OF MARYLAND.

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Notice of Nomination

ROBERT F. DLIER 
SOMERSET COUNTY

REPUBLICAN

CHARLES M. ELDERDICE 
CAROLINE COUNTY

PROHIBITION

JESSE D. PRICE 
WICOMICO COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC

In compliance with Sections 44 and 47 of Article 33, Code of 
Public General Laws of Maryland, the Board of Elections for Wicomi. 
oo County have caused to be publiahwl above the List of Nominations 
for Office filed with and Certitled to them under the provision of said 
Article.

By order Board of Supervisors,

8AMUKL8. SMYTH, President 
GEORGE A. BOUNDS, 

C. LKK OILLI8, Clerk WM. T. PIIOKBUS.

^v.
krt?

V
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Here's a group of well-dressed men 
in Hart, Schafffner & Marx clothes

Y"OTFLL not see anywhere any better dressed men than these; in the smartest centers 
* of fashion, wherever men's clothes count as a social or business asset. We][show you

cuts of Classy Overcoats for Dressy fellows* They have an individual look, you can tell them on the street. We are showing all the newjcolors that are so 

popular this Fall, and we invite you Young Men who like nice Clothes to try a Hart Schaffner & Marx suit and Qvereoat this Fall. Wei^assure you that no 

city store can serve you better.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL
HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES

"it

l« :J3, Code of
i for Wicomi.
Nominations

vision of said

Buyers to Share in Profits* i *'' * t j
Lower Prices on Ford Cars

Effective from August 1, 1914 to August 1, 19J5 and 
guaranteed against any reduction during that time :

Touring Car - 
Runabout 
Town Car - -

- $490 
- 440

- - 690
K. O. B. Detroit all can fully equipped. 
(In the United States of America Only)

Further, we will he able to obtain the maximum eftic- 
iency in our factory production, and the minimum 
cost in our purchasing and sales departments if we can 
reach an output of 300.000 care between the above dates.

And should we reach this production, we agree to pay 
aa the buyer's Hhare from $40 to $60 p«r car [on or 
about August 1, 1915] to every retail buyer who 
purchases a new Ford car between August 1, 1914 and 
August 1, 1915.

For further particulars regarding theee low prices and 
profit-nbaring plan, ftee the nearest Ford Branch or Dealer-

L W. GUNBY CO.
FORD DISTRIBUTORS

THE YOUNG MEDICO
By CLARENCE PUOH.

"There goes Doo Rogers up to the 
Wheeler place," remarked one gossip 
of Tmrboro to another.

"I guess the Doc will be glad to hare 
his bill paid." remarked the other. 
"That Mlai Lacy's always ailing, ain't
 her

Dr. Frank Rogers, the young medico 
of Tarboro, was In no rery pleasant
 tate of mind as he dismounted from 
his rehlcle In front of the ornate, lux- 
vrions, but rather untasteful mansion 
on the hill. The Wheelers were a
 wealthy New York family who made 
Tarboro their summer residence. 
They were the summer despots of the t 
little town, In which old Cyrus Wheel-, 
er had large Interests. And the doc-1 
tor knew that there was nothing the 
matter with Miss Lucy '

He waa shown into the living room, , 
where a pretty, dark-haired girl lay op \ 
the lounge.   Though she was such as 
to cause any ordinary observer to look ) 
twice at her, the mouth drooped petu 
lantly, and there was a dissatisfied 
look on the features.

lift mother, a society woman of th« 
common type, welcomed the doctor
 with,cold cordiality.

"I can't Imagine what Is the mallei
 with Lucy," she said. "She ban been 
under the care of the best specialist! 
for yean. Cant you tell me frankly, 
doctorT"

"Tea. madam." answered Doctoi 
Rogers sharply and his tone waa uot 
the less sharp In that he had felt him 
self unusually interested In the girl, 
"she needs to occupy her mind and 
body."

"What do you mean?" questioned 
the elder woman, sharply.

"She is an imaginary Invalid, Mrs. 
Wheeler," replied the young man bojd 
ly. "I should be false to my duty if 1 
did not tell you so. There Is nothing 
at all the matter with her except bore 
dom and distaste for mental and phy 
sical occupation."

"Why, how how dare you!" stam 
mered the girl, sitting bolt upright up 
on the lounge.

"I seem to have dared successfully, 
for already yon are looking bettor, 
Miss Wheeler," answered Doctor Rog 
ers. "You need Btlmuh Plenty ol 
exercise, tat* eating, 
lo occupy

And he pointed to a lurid society 
novel upon the lounge.

'The man's a perfect boor!" declared 
the girl, furiously.

"1 am a physician, and 1 treat the 
sick, sot the well," replied the young 
man.

"Well. I guess you won't have many 
more people to treat, sick or well." an 
swered Mrs. Wheeler, significantly 
"My husband has a few friends In Tar 
boro. and he will see to that. Now you 
can take vour fee and go."

"There will be no fee because then 
were no services," replied Prank Rog 
ers, bowing himself out of the room.

Lucy Wheeler bad never been 
crossed In her life before. What uuu< d 
to her anger was the fact that she b< 
llevrd the doctor had discovered lit i 
motive In sending for him. For she 
had been distinctly Impressed by hit 
appearance and It was to while away 
an Idle hour that she had summoned 
him to attend her for her Imaginary 
complaint.

A woman scorned has been the 
same since Immemorial time. All the 
PiH-rgles of the Wheeler family were 
devoted to making life In Tarboro I in- 
possible for him. Cyrus Wheeler, hear 
Ing a garbled story to the effect lh:it 
!U)giT8 had Insulted his daughter, 
vowed thut he would drive the younj 
man out of town

Tbu busy season was the summer 
During the winter the few cases re 
quiring mcdlrnl attention '.verb mostly 
hundlrd by the older practitioner* 
Frank Rogers hung on that winter 
hoping that h!a relentless enemies 
would have forgotten their grudRe 
when the next nunimer cume; but It 
waa soon evident that they had re 
turned bent upon giving him the coup 
de grace. Lucy Wheeler cut him dear" 
In the street; her mother Uttered | 
when Him paused him. fly J\lly II ! 
boomed as though the young nmu

would nave to pull up stakes rjid get 
out.

(tut with July came the crash of a 
dozen banks In the Bast, and Cyrus 
Wheeler's capital waa wiped out In a 
day. Worse than that, be was caught 
short on the exchange. He bad Just 
figured out that the sale of all hi* 
holdings aad property, including the 
big house, would about liquidate hi* 
debts and leave him free to start life 
again when a flt of apoplexy sailed 
him.

Frank Roger* was passing at the 
Coot of the hill when the terrified 
mother, who had l>een unable to locate 
any of the other physicians on the 
telephone, came ruiblpf out and sum 
moned i Dim. .  

A brier examination was  ufflcleat
'jtA_i«kA»»*_4h** WhA»l*r hall fea VKanfia*

Norrce OP
of recovery. Frank stayed with him j 
all that night until the next morning, j 
when he died. Then he remained to | 
care (or the prostrated mother. And i 
for days thereafter he attended her 
at the big house, from which the serv 
ant* had all fled when they reallied 
that there was no money to pay them. 

Frank Rogers was the only friend 
the Wheelers 'had in those dark day*, 
for malice breeds malice, and the sen 
timent of the town, which had been 
maliciously set against th,e young doc 
tor, now automatically swung round 
 gainst the Wheelers In their poverty. 

"I don't know how to thank you for 
your conduct doctor," faltered Lucy 
one day_ She was looking very differ- | 
ent now from In the old days. There I 
were no novels and hard work about j 
the house had brought the color Into | 
her cheeks.

"You know we may not be able to 
pay you for a little while," she con 
tinued. "We don't know where we are j 
going to get any money. The house .' 
has to be sold next week. Mother Is I 
going to live with her sister, but I  
I suppose I shall have to try to find 
tome employment." I 

Frank felt that he wan more than re- i 
paid by the privilege of seeing Lucy 
every day two or threw times a day, j 
for ho was Indefatigable In bis at- | 
tendance. I'oople lu Tarboro began 
to speak of It In their gossiping way.

And then a second catastrophe oc- , 
curred, for ono morning Mrs. Wheler 
called her daughter and, when the girl i 
arrived, tried to apeak, could not ' 
speak, and died. She. had been un 
able to survive the shock of her hue- 
band's death and bankruptcy.

A week later Lucy Rogers stood In 
her traveling dress upon the steps of 
the house that sho wiui never lo enter 
again. At her feet wa« a itultcase.

"I have waited for you to say good- 
by," she said, whim the doctor called. 
"Yes, I am going away You have suf 
fered a good deal from us Wheeler*, 
but we are going out of your memory 
with my departure, and won't you 
forgive me and try to think better of 
mer
  "Hut 1 don't want you to go," stam 

mered the young man. "You have 
come to Oil my life »o much won't 
you think about remaining perma 
nently in it?" be continued.

Then each of them understood that 
It had not been really hatred. And. 
though she went away, she returned 
two months later a* Frank Roger*' 
wife, U w«* a very happy home- 
coming. In spite of the shadow* that 
lay behind them.

t. 1*1*. hv W. a. Chapman.)

Notice li hereby given to the qustUea''*^. 
en 01 W icomloo Couttty UaU an  toetlOii wsuV 
b» held In (aid County on the flat Toseea* ' 
 fur the First Monday In NoremSe* IO*7e»- 
la«the , ,   ,,;  '

Third Day oj to IN*
In Mveral elrotlon district* of. eild aooaty tor
the purpoM of electing:      » *

A member of tin «rH Oonn*sjito

Senator and approving or t^JeeUn* _, 
MO, or the proposed \ ranadraent to the!
 tltutlon of th«ttt»t«,

The Pol* O**n a* 8 A. M. at* 
dose at« P. M.

The voting plaoes will be astoUowsu, 
No. 1. Barnn Crwk DKtriat-At the .- 

'ton house In the town of Marada Bprtnc*,
No.!, guantlooDtatrict Attkestot*house 

of J. M. Jonat In th. town Of QuantlOO.
No. a TjaaklnDlitrtot  At thelcboolboMS ' 

at drop bttnck. -
No.«. Plttaburr DbtricV-At tfc* offlo* ot 

K. T. Hbocaiey In the town ofPlttsvlll*,
No. ft. Pirmcn DIstriot-AI th* election 

hou»« on w a tor «tr»n, Hallibary.
No. 0. Donnls IHUrlut At tb« (W* of t 

P. .Morrli in lh« lowo of PDweUvJll*.
No. 7. Truppe DUtrlot At the eleoUon, 

houie Walnut tree.. In Trappe District, v
No. ». Nutter* District  At tne election, 

houiv In Nutter* UUtrlct.
No. U. SalUbunr Dlatilet At the new  !« 

tlon bouM- on H. DlvUlon itreeU Ballsbnry.
No. 10. ."harptowD I)l«tjlct-At U* b«w.' 

elrotion house In SbAjrptowu.   ~  
No. 11. Delnar DUtrlcl At ta« U»W issMk 

tlon houw In tb« town at Del mar. 1  <> V '
No. 13. Nanllrokc l>l*trtct-At*oKa!*%l» 

ol Pythlai Hall la th* town of NanUoOke. ,
No. 13. Camden Ulitrlol  At tW 

tlon hnol. uo I'pUin St. ,Sill»ba»y.
No. H. Willanl DUtrlol-Afc Jfandr 

Atlklnlttorvbouar In the townot WUtara.
Nr. li. llvtiro-i Dlitrlct-Attbel__ 

of (I. A. Hounds. .Main btreet,Hobroo.
H. asurn
OEO. A. BC, C.__ 
W.T. VHOKBlJft. 

Board of

^.'f-

!?

TAX DITCH NOTICE.
Notice 1* hereby given to all tax- 

ables and person* fnterertecLtnat the   
County Commiasionw* of WlcMaUeo 
County will take up for r"^*il'st 
Anal ratification at their oQce bij 
iubury, Md., the report, of the tax i 
commiasionera appointed to lay 0*ft » 
tax ditch knoVn as the Goray tax 
ditch in Parsons Election District?Wt* ' 
comioo County, Maryland, at 8 o'clock: 
p. m.. Tueeday. October 18th, 1914. 
The proposed ditch to commeejce at 
the Gordy mill pond on the north aide . 
thereof, on land of Zeno Tingle, aud 
ran through the land* of, isakl C«no 
Tingle, W. L. Morris, J. M. Monto. 
Clayton C. Parker and other* and to 
the land of Josiab Uoettier and 
other*.

By ord«x_.of the Oounty Comuls- 
tktnen of Wfe»*l«o  y 

DAN1U/B
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBUHHKD WEEKLY AT

tMJSBURY. WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND
i OrroBrR COURT

J.B. WHITS
THB.SAUSBUKY ADVERTISER

! . ; COMPANY

J Entarad at the Pwt omec at Saltebary. Mary- 
  (Ma. a* SecuM Claim matter.

Obituary rvr, In Mcmoriatn notiew coat 6c pw 
fcai «a«h inwtion. ,

Riaotation* of Revp*ct from varioai Lodna or 
 ttMr Organizations ouat Jac per line. «ach uuer-

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
For United States Senate:
JOHN WALTER SMITH,

of Worcester CountyV

For Representative in 64th Congress:
JESSE D. PRICE,

of Wicomico County.

For Representative in 63rd Congress:
JESSE D. PRICE,

of Wicomico County.

SOME DEMOCRATIC 
PRINCIPLES

The fair minded voter who re 
fuses to give his support to any 
party until he is convinced that 
its present polities are such as 
will best conserve the country's 
wellfare, and its present leaders 
men of high moral character, 
sincere, honest and capable, will 
do well to study the accomplish 
ments of the Democratic party 
since it was entrusted with 
power.

It was the belief of the Demo 
crats that the small business 
men were beinp crushed by the 
overwhelming power of strong 
groups of men banded together 
for the purpose of controlling

- the markets. They further be 
lieved that' Jhese trusts were 
charging the consumer more 
than a fair price for their out 
puts, after gaining control.

To remedy these conditions 
certain remedial and construc 
tive legislation was formulated 
and passed.

The first of these was the 
tariff; it being held that while 

. the tariff itself did not material 
ly add to the cost of various 
necessities of life, by giving cer 
tain preferment, it did provide 

" the foundation upon which the 
gigantic monopolies were able to 
build and thrive.

In' order to take this prefer 
ment given to special interests 
away and thus strike a body 
blow to the trusts themselves,, a 
new tariff law was enacted 
which was designed to provide 
a sufficient income to run the 
business of the government anc 
at the same time low enough to 
minimize the support long given 
to special interest. 

. Unfortunately for all the Eu 
' ropean war has given rise to 

such unusual conditions here 
that it is impossible to give any 
idea as to whether or not this 
low tariff will accomplish its 
purposes without at the same 
time upsetting business.

It is useless to argue this ques 
tion for the admitted business 
depression of the present, will, 
by the Democrats be attributed 
to the war, while the Republi 
cans will claim ft as a natural 
result of tariff meddling. The 
Question of revenue will also be 
argued the same way   the 
"Democrats claiming that the war 
caused less goods to be shipped 

, in, thus lowering the tariff re 
ceipts, while our Republican 
friends will claim that the neces 
sity of passing another revenue 

, .measure is the result of the low 
er tariff. Argument on these 
points is futile for neither side 
can prove its case. The only ap- 

'' peal to the voter is to his sense 
of fair play, and to ask him to 
.give the low tariff a fair trial 
under normal and natural condi 
tions before condemnation.

But it was not only necessary 
to knock the foundation of the 

. trusts away, but as they had be 
come so strongly entrenched, it 
was necessary to enact certain 

v other legislation, aimed at the 
unfair methods of market con 
trol, used by monopolies.

To this end the Clayton anti 
trust bill was passed, and is gen 
erally recognized as a fair bill 
which though as yet untried, will

-s.- probably bring good results.
It was however not only ne 

cessary to pass these two bills 
aimed at the monopolies, but the 
power of controlling the money 

- market was also in their hands, 
and they could crush at will any 
independent industry that dared 
tt> contest the field. To remedy 
this was enacted what today is 
regarded as one of the greatest 
constructive pieces of legislation 
passed in generations the cur 
rency bill.

This bill is designed to open 
the money market to any man, 

» be -he big or little, provided he 
entitled to credit. It is also 

led to make a uniform and 
financial system in this

uneasiness to students of finance 
for generations.

It will be admitted that the 
plan to relieve this country from 
high prices; to break the hold of 
unfair trusts and monopolies; to 
protect the small borrower from 
being squeezed by his powerful 
business competitor; to place 
the finances of this country on a 
safe and stable basis; is one 
much to be desired if safe and 
feasible.

The Democrats have made 
their try and their plans seem 
reasonable and safe, and the vot 
er should be willing to give it a 
fair and square trial, for if it 
works it means the country's lib 
eration from trust oppression, 
and gives the small business 
man a chance to fight without 
having to meet unfair competi 
tion with a competitor fortified 
with tariff protection, trade un 
derstandings, and money con 
trol.

It is too early too say that 
they have either failed or suc 
ceeded, the only thing to be ar 
gued is the "probability" of suc 
cess or failure.

We believe the objects in view 
are "consummations'* much to 
be desired-. We believe the bills 
have been carefully thought out.

carefully constructed and will 
be honestly and efficiently exe 
cuted.

The voters of this county will 
not make any mistake in decid 
ing to give the Democratic party 
a vote of confidence, both for 
what it has done and for what it 
yet has to do. And it will be well 
to remember that in its .whole 
program the Democratic party 
has no desire to hurt any legiti 
mate business, be it little or big 
 it only wants the little fel 
low to have a fair deal. Nor 
will any business that prospers 
now on its own merit be injured, 
only those in business that de 
pend upon unfair methods, or 
unjust protection will suffer.

AGENT WANTED  in Salia. 

bury and vicinity.Best money maker 

on the market, apply R. «St J. StobbB, 

Frankford, Phi la.

For Sale
Tiro car loads horse* u»id mules, 

they ure cheaper than for seTeral 
y-ar'.s. Ccme s?e we, write or call 
on phone. J. T. Taylor, Jr.

Princess Anne, Md,

••»f *••••••••••••••••••••••

i In Stationery ;
\'. as in Clothes and Hats >;

i • there are certain stylet in stand- ' * 
| arda which are constantly shifting  
| I ceitain fashion requirements which 
< have to be met. if your letter* are ! 
' to have that distinctive air or good 
' | taste and refinement,

Our stationer); itock i« modish 
ind up-to the-minute, in all tbat 

< > it neweet, bett and moat chic. The i i 
, | fashionable finishe*. the newest 
' I shapes, and correct tiies for every ' ' 
1 > occasion Colors too-new, beauti- <, 

', ful shades and by the way, colored ] [ 
' | papers are getting more popular < > 

  every day.'-

'- Correspondence Cards ;;
> are the thing now., Few people now- 
, days us*   sheet of paper for short * 

notes. We hare them in all the . . 
> beit finishes, sizes and colors. 
, Ask to gee

< i Symphony Lawn Cards40, 45, SOc. ',', 
' ', Crane's Linen Lawn 80c to $1.00  ' 
J I Highland Linen Colored Paper and 
< \ Cards 5oc Box.

>*** ****** H

NEW PHARMACY

Stylish for

>

^ WHITE & LEDNARO i
DRUG

( or, Mtii
STORES

S- f<tn'f Slutt '
East Church Street 

Salisbury, - - - Maryland

We announce to ttu> public th;i! '-vi- have o]K>ned our new

^DRUG STORE^
at the corner of Main anil l>o?k Streets, (former locution of 

The Peninsula Trust (Jov I c lt i- up-to-date in every particu 

lar, equipped with all modern facilities for the benefit of the 

public and patrons. 7We solicit a share of your drug otore 

patronage, and assure yon of the best and promptest attention. 

c W e have the largest a n il most e i> in p 1 e t e

SODA WATER FOUNTAIN
on the Peninsula. :: ^Fine line of Sainoset ('undies. 

 [Bring us your PRESCRIPTIONS, ,, r phone us and we will 

call for and deliver them :::::::::::

A. B. BURRIS DRUG CO.
COR. MAIN A DOCK ST.-. SALISBURY, MI).

Wi- have just received 11 large 1 
shipment of 10c wall paper. ] 

J. E. Shockle^ Co.

M. , . "

Ladies if you 
will take this 
example and 
profit by it you 
will buy your 
shoes of the 
HARRY DENNIS SHOE

COIN/1 F»AIMY

Young man wanting to take a trip go to The Harry Den^ 
nis Shoe Co. and get your style. They have it.

You will save 

money by bu 
ying your fall 
shoes of The 
Harry Dennis 
Shoe Go.

THE HARRY DENNIS SHOE COMPANY
i.

Main Street. Salisbury, Maryland
,~«,^/t~«^f ..<*••-. vt--m/t' n-A. ». vt »

Pure 
Woolens

« »<««•»« *********** *+

AUTUMN

Our exquisite new line of fall millinery, in 

cluding all the most" popular modern shapes 

and shades is now ready for your inspection.

Having opened an entirely new slock in the T. H. 
Mitchel store on Church street, between Bond and 
Division, we respectfully invite the ladies of Salisbury 
and vkinity to call in.

LEEDS 6 TWILLEY
MILLINLRY IMPORTERS 

SALISBURY, - MAKYLAND

Mltchell Building, Church St.

H»*»*«** »***»**»»»*» IK* »«««•• »•• *•»»*+»»»«
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That's of what 
our Kirschbaum 
Clothes areguoran- 
l:cJ lo be made

Fhat's what you 
want if you wish 
the utmost in Wear.

Beware of wool- 
and-cotton mix 
tures so common 
in many moderate- 
priced clothes.

;I<jrschbaufl) 
i Clothes

*15 *2O $ 25nndup
"5»« fA« Guaranty* Qna 
Pric* 7ici«ronrA«5fo«M"

Also   every 
one of our 
Kirschbaum 
Suits is guaranteed to 
he faet in color, 
shrunk by the origi 
nal London cold- 
water process and 
hand-tailored.

See them as soon 
as you can.

DAY SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL i

Our Conception
——Of ——

The Banking Business.
Is that it is au advisory one as well 
as oue of caring for and protecting 
the surplus income of our custom 
ers. Our advice in financial mat 
ters, backed by ojir years of exper 
ience, is at thejservice of all custom- 
era those just making a start as 
well as those who saw the ad vantage 
of a banking connection and made 
thur start years ago.

Isn't a service of this nature worth some 
thing to you? Your account will be ap 
preciated.

The Salisbury Build ing, Loan & 
Banking Association

[ L W. GUNBY, President HENRY W. RUARK, Secretary

iitilimiuiinumuiiiuumilimmiiiiitiuiuii

[\JRW8 Is the tr5
and things, 

them wnlcli Is nel 
orn«ceB«5\ry torn

T»HR ADVBRTl
cqive Items i 

<l(ngs,' parties, tea 
interest, with the 
(his department, 
with the name an 
f >r publication, t

Mrs. Milton 
the. guest of 1

. Mrs. L. D. 
for Baltimon 
several mont

mummiiiiiiimniiniiiMiiiiiiiinT

C<*, t,t 11. It 14. A. M. fintUfmm C*.\

Leonard H. Higoins Co.jj 
Up-to-date

CLOTHIER and FURNISHER
SALISBURY

Reduced Prices
On Shirts. Wash Ties and Straw Hat^s

$5.00 Shirts ................... .$3.50 \
3.50 Shirts .................... £^0 V"
3.00 Shirts .................... 2.25
2.50 Shirts .................... i .90
2.00 Shirts .................... 1.35
1.50 Shirts .................... 1.15 «" ?
1.00 Shirts .................... .75

These shirts are our regular stock and are a 
value for the

big

SOc Wash Ties 36c 25c Wash Ties 15c

KEEP THE WOUT
FROM THE What "Bee Dee" Means

bv U^tac out a fcUtr with oa. roa wtO. 
Imura rwir d«*r "Bee Dee" on the label mean* REAL VALUE 

Inside the package, and RESULTS and SATIS 
FACTION alter the content* have been used. 
Alwayt atk for "Be* Dee" when you buy a dock 
or poultry remedy. "Bee Dee" remedies are pre

»oen-
and of course

its real effect, but 
fact that it is receiving the 
ng endorsement of bankers 

and finaciershe wrid ow

(lout* that our praAl may aaam bard to 
fthd. Tk*t U our f lOMml and jpMr aalnt- pared from pure, medicinal ingredtento. in a »oen- 

tiflcway, and are genuine medidae* that you can &s
McMUknStodiK. Tntti

INSURANCE

Salisbury Be* P»e Colic   yly

We are selling $3, $2.50 and $2 Straw Hate at $1 each. 
Panamas 1-3 off.

This is your opportunity to .get the above articles 
at a low cost. '

The Quality Shop

(Not! to I. W. GtMby Co.)

Salisbury - Maryland

For Sale
Ten room DwcUinf located on UM 

I Wlcomloo river with all modern eonveo- 
'iences. Beautiful location just outside 
of Corporate limits. Will make a Ene 
home winter and summer.

Apply to 
WALTHB O. HUMPHREYS,

1 ' Snlfabuf 7. ""u.

MONEY TO LOAN '
I hay* In Hand money lolomn on flnt 

mortgage of ohy or country properly 
wb»w the loan on any property doe* 
not exceed three-fifths of 1U vain* 
Amonnu from.WOO.OO uiMo  t.OOO.oa 

BKNJ. A. JOHNSON.
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Local
[VJKW8 Is the trlitb oonoernimr men, nations 

•nd thmgi. Th»t K, truth concerning 
(hem trnloli 1* Helpful, or plflaMiit. or ii««f u i 
T neoeunry for n roilor to know.

ADVBRTI8BR will be pleased to re- 
cqlve Items such ae engagement*, wed- 

,' parties, teas and other news of personal 
interest, with the niimeeof those present, for 
this department. The Items should be Indorsed 
with the name and address of tho sender—not 
f ir publication, but as i-m ittorof xood faith

Waller, ii spending 
(Ms wees wuli "fiittus in Pi.iln fa,

—-Mr. and Mm, W. G. Raich ut' 
Rolnnd Paik, has been visiting the 
Mifwps Toadvlop on Oamrlen' «\enne.

— RBT.. Jcllc* A. HF roUl, oi Lewis, 
Del., will pteaoh in The Wlcon.ico 
Presby'teri in Ghnrch, Samliy, O-n. 
2511), morning; and Rveniug.

WE WILL LET YOU HAVE ONt 
Of THE VERY BEST

BICYCLES
  ON-

»y toloan on firM 
onnbry proptnr 
r properly doe* \ 
hs of Ita Tain* 
> op-to tt.000.oa
BNSON,

Mrs. J. M. Toulson has returned 
from a visit to Chestertown.

lira. Milton Dennis of Baltimore is 
the, guest of Mrs. W. J. Hollo way.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Alien left this 
week for a trip through the middle 
west.

There will be »n entertainment at 
Dorman's schoolhouse .on Friday 
night, October SO.
. Mrs. L. D. Collier left this week 
for Baltimore, where she will spend 
several months.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the 
Christian church at Fruitland will 
hold an oyster supper next Wednesday 
evening.

Episcopal services next Sunday 
morning at Quantico; afternoon at 
Spring Hill, and evening at Mardela. 
All cordially invited.

Mr. Leroy Lane leaves tomorrow for 
Chicago, Avhere he will have charge of 
the western branch of the Lane, Gut- 
man & Jackson Shirt Co.

BUSINESS LOCALS
Adjusto Corsets for stout figures 

fountain drinks.
Scalp treatments a specialty. ^ 

tonic and toilet preparations made by 
Mrs. McClary., Phone 837.

FOR RENT—Two very desirable 
rooms on second floor; all modern 
conveniences. Apply to Mrs. Wm. A. 
Trader, Salisbury, Md. 4t 

Provident Live §tock Insurance Co. 
Pays death from any cause Live 
agents wanted. Write. Provident 
Live Stock Insurance Co., Central 
Savings Bank Bldg., Baltimore, Md.

For Sale—Fresh cows, Springer 
stock breeds. Also nice shoats. A. J. 
Scott, Salisbury, Md.

• For Sale—Ten S. C. Brown Leg 
horn cockerels, April hatched, range 
raised, $1 each. C. A. Parsons, Pitts- 
ville, Md.
, The Wornans Shop has again dem 
onstrated progressiveness by secur 
ing the exclusive sale of the Wor 
cester Corset Co.'s line of corsets. 
They are the manufacturers of the 
World-famous Royal Worcester, Bon 
Ton and Adjusto Corsets.—Adv.

SMALL
WEEKLY

PAYMENTS
Biggest stock in Salisbury to 

select from. Prices $17.00 to 
$45.00. Come in and let us 
show you how good a Bkyde we 
win sell you for a little money.

LANKFORDS
Snorting Goods House 

SALISBURY, MD.

Our Furniture Makes 
Your Home Happy

WEDDED LIPE
is'a momentous undertaking, 
everything should be in favor 
of the matrimonial voyages, iu- 
cludinga well-famished home. 
Our augmented stock of furni 
ture offers every suggestion in 
keeping with good taste. Deco 
rate your home with a view to 
pleasing effects It costs no 
more. We carry all of the pre 
vailing 'woods_ 
master craftsmen 
stantial furniture.

i, fashiou^d by 
into snb-

'WE MAKE GOOD'

ULMAN SONS
Main St., Under Opera House

SALISBURY, MD.

>*

-»

We show each day a new 
line of the latest -

Fall & Winter Suits, Coats
and Hats for Women

and Children
Only the newest stylos are exhibited. Dress Goods 

and Trimmings to match. Newest collar and cuff sets. 
Remember — burs is the up-to-date store.

:•*.&•

1915 1915

Give Green Trading

CONVENTUAL'S
, Pboo* No. J7O. THE up.jrj-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. w»™t.B«t.-

f»•!

Kevins W. Todd, now attending the 
Tome School, Port Deposit, Maryland, 
played art excellent game of football 
against Lawrenceville last Saturday.

Mrs. A. L. Miles entertatined at 
cards Thursday evening in honor of 
her daughter, Mrs. Charles Weir of 
Roland Park, who is spending some 
time here. .. /

Mrs. A. J. Vanderbogart and Miss 
Lettie Houston were delegates to the 
Woman's Auxiliary convention of the 
Diocese of Eastern, which met at I 
Princess Anne this week.

The Young Woman's Missionary 
Circle of Asbury M. E. church will 
hold a "Pantry Sale" in the base 
ment ot the church on Saturday, Oc 
tober 31, beginning about 11 o'clock. 
Dressed chickens, home made bread 
and pies will be on sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest P. Downing 
and two sons, Earl and Paul Downing

• and Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Bowdoin mo 
tored over to Berlin last Sunday and I 
spent a very pleasant day with Mr. 
and Mrs. James Dryden of near Ber 
lin.

—There will be n meetlnn of the 
Tr«»ellerg Glob no Wpdnendnv, Ooro-1 
ber 28th, at «lir«<> thiitv n'rtonk at! 
fbfl home nf Mr*. Fn>d P. Artkinn, j 
P»rk stfdef. AH tbt« Is » vi>ry 1m- > 
rjortant meeting a foil at'tiudince of' 
the members IB deilrxd. '

— Governor GoldfborncKli in fhe 
Kit of delegates from Marvlind aj>-

i pointed to the thirty-fourth annn»l ' 
national mpptingof the Farmer*' Na 
tional OongreiB, which meets at Fort I 
Worth, Teiag, named Win. F. Alien j

>. and E. W. Towmieod to represent I
' "Wioomloo Ooouty.

— HOD. Olia'lea R. Dliharoor, of 
Sallibocy, acoomp»nled bv bis wife,
 nil daughter, Ulw Ora B. Dlsbarooo, 
and Mra. Id»,G WlllUnu, all of Sal- 
iibnrv, and Dr. and Mri. Kreeny, of 
Pittavllle, were in Snow Hill Thnr»- 
day aftefoooD at gnett* of Mr. acd 
Mil. W. E. Olnff- They tuade the 
trip In Mr. Dlgharooo'i new Fankard.
•Which Wmdriven by Mlts DUbaroou.
•Snow Hill Mauenger.

On October 29, at Ulman's, local 
theater goers will have their first op 
portunity of witnessing Owen Wis- 
ter's famous story, The Virginian 
produced in play form. The stage 
version was made by Mr. Wister and 
Kirk LaShalle, the latter before his j

• death was considered one of Ameri 
ca's greatest producers. The cast
•which will appear in the.play here 
has been carefully selected and it is 

'. said the mountain scenery, elec 
trical effects, etc., is absolutely com 
plete in every dettail. The company is 
playing to packed houses everywhere 
and no doubt will do the same here, j

>+•••••••••••••<
For

Malaria,
Chills and

Fevers
COLLIER'S

Malaria Remedy
BOc Bottl* I

LEVIN D. COLLIER
206 N. Division Street

Three Doors Above Post Offke 
Telephone 700

$ 
® ERLAND i tocA y j jo 1 x 10 - = 3.00 ''

We have our 15 new Models Overlands in zr.d will be 
pleased to demonstaate this famous Car, This car has all 
the up-to-date equipment and sells for the popular price. /'

;?

i

On The Road 
To SUCCESS.

TS the man who has a savings 
bank account, and no one 

can prevent • him from keeping 
in tha,t road but himself. Some 
peoole make their money, a few 
inherit it, but the majority of 
people who have money, nave 
saved it from week to week.out 
of their earnings. The system 
atic putting aside of a small 
amount each week,will surprise 
yon by ita rapid accumulation. 
Sttrt today by opening *n ac 
count with us. \

Salisbury National Bank
SAI.ISBLJRV. MO. 

Capital. $50.000 Surplus. $60.000
W. P. JACKSON. Prs». I AT WILLIAMS. V-Pr««.

W. S.40RQY. Jr., Caskltr. 
HOWARD H. HOWARD. A»t. Cua.

*
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—— GROW———

W HEAT !
The crops in Europe will be short on account of 

the WAR. Your Yield should be LA.RGE on ac 
count of—

L

£ \ $- '"-

BONE
TARIA6E MIXTURE

The perfeit'pLANT FOOD for Winter Grain.

UJ* B* Tilflhman Co*
SALISBURY, MD. /

»-«*. year's improvements make the far more sought 
after Car on the market, the out put will be increased to meet 
this demand and 75,000^ cars will be the Factory's output, 
and at this high watermark all the 75,000 cars are under 
contract, at this writing. The early orders will be taken 
care of first, better get in with your order.

«

Model 80 Touring Car with Full Electric Equipment $1075 
gl " " •* « « » 850
81 Roadster " " " " " 7.95

Does that word describe your kitchen ware? This is true 
of "WEAR-EVER" ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS.

No rusting, no chipping, no scaling, no sefcms to solder, 
no loss of utensils by burning, no continual buying more 
"CHEAP" kitchen ware-the kind that costs the most in the 

; the long run.
REPLACE UTENSILS THAT WEAR OUT WfTH UTENSILS THAT

NV ear—Ever
Demonstration Nov. 5, 6, 7. At "The Old Reliable'/ ; ?* * < i

The Old Reliable Hhw. Store

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Go.
Salisbury, Maryland

•=—-i

Peninsula Motor Co
Dock Street GLEN PERDUE, Prop. Salisbury, Md.

viaoR
TALKING 
MACHINES

We barf takeo the agency (or ~ 
the celebrated Vitrolos and 
will be pleaMd at any and all 

to demoiutrata tk

great

Price, $15.00 to $400.00

Call, hear lie play one for jou 

FBBB.

John M.Toulson
DaCOOlBT

SALI8BURY, MD.

FOB BALK—NloeJy located building 
lot. on Division etreet. Cheap to quick 
buyer. Addrm P. O. Box VI. Salisbury. 
Maryland. . ' . .

Hoya!

BIO UINE 
Of Iron, Brass & Wood Beds:

Severe Reduction in Prices

Some Nice Bargains

T. J. Truitt Furniture Co.;
CHURCH STRUT 
Op«). N, V. P. * N. R. R.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND |

WE CAN POINT WITH 
SATISFACTION
to I be way in which hoiM^ioeinc le dgae 
•X our ihop, for men we emptojr know 
theli buttneM, and do their work OO«r 
eeleatlouily and well. Even the hen* 
hluiMlf eccou e»ti»fied whtn b«(owmr«7 
from our dogn. Briiic your bom to O* 
next time be needf ihote, It will repM

THOS. H. PUSEY
LAKE STREET,

Maryland

THE BIG AND BUSY STORE

R.E.Powell&Co
MAIN STREET

AN 
UMBRELLA

5PEC1AI

"M

We purchased, from a house that had 
difficulties, a lot of umbrellas. We sav- f... 
ed on the lot and are offering them at a 
saving to you. ;

Theytare fitted with very attractive 
handles, that alone is worth the price of 
the umbrella. The regular prices would 
have been $2.50 to $3.50 but we are let 
ting them go at the Speciar Price of ,

$1.6O
This is an opportunith you should not 

miss. i . s .-

R. ,E
Main

Co,
SALISBURY, MD.,
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Collector's Sale
OF VALIJABLE

TOWN PROPERTY
For Corporation Taxes

for 191 2-1 3.

Under and by virtue of power of 
sale conferred upon the undersigned

K law BS Collector of Corporation 
xes for the town of Salisbury, Wi- 

comico County, Md., for the years 
1912 and 1913, the undersigned will 
sell at public auction at the Court 
House door jn Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, Oct. 31, '14
at 2 o'clock, p. m., to satisfy the Cor 
poration Taxes aforesaid, duly levied | 
by the Mayor and Council, with costs j 
for the years 1912 and 1913, and now l 
remaining unpaid, the following Real | 
and Personal Property: '

No. 1 — Lots situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md., on 
Isabella street, in Parson's Election 
District, together with the improve- ( 
ments thereon, and assessed in 1913 ( 
to John Dennis, with costs.

»•••»••••••••••••••••••••«»*•••••••*•••••**»*»******;

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
You have an opportunity to purchase the ; 
well known "Wrenn Vehiches", at rea- ; 
sonable prices. Carriages, Runabouts,; 
Surreys, Roadcarts, Farm Wagons and ; 
Dearborn Wagons at reasonable prices. ; 
Second-hand Vehiches,Cheap—$2.00 up. ' 
Also a full line of harness, collars, dusters, ; 

: whips, etc.
HILARY W. LONG

OFFICE in the NEW J. I. T. lonf Building
Cor. Broad and Church Sts. 

Ware house Cathell St Salisbury, Md.

CLOSE-FISTED REYNOLDS.
By QEORQE E. 8TREETER,

»•••»•••••••••••••••••••••*<

No. 2—Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md., on 
226 Lake street, in Salisbury Elec 
tion District, together with the im 
provements thereon, and assessed in 
1913 to Mary E. Elzey, with costs.

No. 3—Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md., on 
New York avenue, in Salisbury Elec 
tion District, together with the im 
provements thereon, and assed in 
1913 to Keffie L. Ennis, with costs.

No. 6—Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md., on 
600 Delaware street, in Salisbury 
Election District, together with the 
improvements thereon, and assessed 
in 1913 to James Frazier, "Col.," with 
costs.

No. 6—Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wicomico County Md., on 
667 Jackson street, in Camden Elec 
tion District, together with the im 
provements thereon, and assessed in 
1913 to Lemuel J. Harris, with costs.

No. 7—Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md., on 
Pollitt's Alley in Parson's Election 
District, together with the improve 
ments thereon, and assessed in 1913 
to Bessie L. Henry, with costs.

No. 8—Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md., on 
212 First street, in Salisbury Elec 
tion District, together with the im 
provements thereon, and assessed in 
1913 to Mary E. Hitchens, with costs.

No. 9—Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md., on 
283 E. Locust street, in Camden Elec 
tion District, together i%th the im 
provements thereon, and assessed in 
1913 to Martha E. Jones, with costs.

No. 10—Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md., on 
218 Pine street, in Camden Election 
District, together with the improve 
ments thereon, and assessed in 1913 
to Elmer R. Jones, with costs.

No. 11—Lot situated in the town 
of Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md., 
on Camden avenue, in Camden Elec 
tion District, together with the im 
provements thereon, and assessed in 
1913 to James R. Kent, with costs.

No. 12—Lot situated in the town 
of Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md., 
on E. Church street, in Parson's 
Election District, together with the 
improvements thereon, and assessed 
in 1913 to Mary A. Lucas, with costs.

No. 18—Lot situated in the town 
of Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md., 
on 416 E. Isabella street, in Parson's 
Election District, together with the 
improvements thereon, and assessed 
in 1918 to Leon H. Messick, with 
eo«t*.

No. 15—Lot situated in tip town of 
Salisbury, Wicottlco County. Md.. on 
8. Division strMt, in •Camden Elec 
tion District, together with the im 
provements thereon, and assessed in 
1913 to Glen Perdue, with cos(s.

No. 18—Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md., on 
Naylor street, in Parson's Election 
District, together with the improve 
ments thereon, and assessed in 191! 
to Geo. B. Parker, with costs.

No. 17 — Lot situated in the town of | 
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md., on 
Hill street, in Salisbury Election Dis 
trict, together with the improvements 
thereon, and assessed in 1913 to John 
8. Smith, with cont«.

No. 19 — Ix>t situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md., on 
cor. Main street extended and W. 
Isabella street, in Salisbury Election 
District, together with the improve 
ments thereon, and umiexRed in 1913 
to Wm. T. Taylor, with costs.

No. 20 — Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md., on 
High Btrent, in Salisbury Election 
District, together with the improve 
ments thereon, and usseHged in 1913 
to Williams & Wimbrow, with costs.

No. 21 — Lot Bituuted in the town 
of Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md., 
on E. Camden street, in Salisbury 
Election District, together with the 
improvements thereon, and uanessed 
fo 1913 to Wimbrow & Dryden, with

• TWO BIG

DEMOCRATIC
RALLIES

Ulman'sGrandOperaHouse
SALISBURY

2.00 and 8.00 P. M.
The Speakers For These Meetings 

Will be the State Candidates

HON. JOHN WALTER SMITH
CANDIDATE FOR UNITED STATE SENATE.

HON. JESSE D. PRICE
CANDIDATE EOR CONGRESS

And Several Other Prominent Orators

There Will Be Plenty Of Music 1
Seats will be Reserved for the Ladies at Both Meetings. *

Every Democrat in the County Should 
attend these Meetings and here the 
issues Discussed.

« BY ORDER STATE CENTRAL COMMITTED Wkomico County.
i> Pottkal Advertisement PuMWicd fey •rtbority of ««npA. Jokoton, Trtfta. '

CHOICE
Western

(Copyrl«ht.)
One of the odd people of his town, 

and the subject of much discussion, 
was "close-fisted 
Reynolds," as he 
was called — a 
man supposed . to 
be well-off, but 
looked upon as 
extremely mean. 
Like a lot of oth 
er forte, he had 
his good points, 
but was evidently 
much mlsUnder- 
stood.

Every man has 
a hobby, and that 
9! James Rey 
nolds related to

the poor and needy. He had a theory 
(not quite his own) that the execution 
of the poor, by some pa'.nless method, 
would settle forever the whole ques 
tion of pauperism.

If poverty -were made a crime, pun 
ishable with death, a poor person 
would soon become a rarity. Such 
was hU Idea.

But as he found that the world, 
however anxious It might be to adopt 
such a drastic measure, was not yet 
quite ready to do so, he carefully con 
sidered other means.

Being strictly a theorist, he gave 
away nothing to the distressed, be 
cause he looked upon indiscriminate 
charity aa a huge mistake, and con 
sidered the existing alms-giving or 
ganizations as dismal failures.

He was enthusiastic in the pursuit 
of knowledge ot the poor and their 
habits.

When a hungry widow with eight 
or nine children called upon him, he 
would give them all a warm welcome, 
take down a big book, enter their 
names, ages, diseases, pedigree, etc.: 
express the greatest sympathy; warn 
them against extravagance, and the 
pomps and vanities of this wicked 
world; then promise the fullest inves 
tigation.

Mr. Reynolds was just as hearty In 
receiving a call from the ordinary 
tramp of the day Such a one would 
be invited to a Boat by the stove, and 
his history, secured by means of 
much questioning, would be entered 
Into one of the books.

The caller would be asked for his 
| views on the tariff, trusts, single tax, 

etc. After keeping the poor fellow on 
the rack until every tavern had been 
closed, Mr Reynolds would send him 
out in the cold world, moneyless.

Reynolds, assisted by his wife, 
formed a "Girls Club," and got the 
members to practice scrubbing, sewing 
and other household pleasures, at his 
own home,. He took down their names, 
etc., etc., and sent them away with 
his blessing. But this organization 
waa short-lived.

One day there called at the Rey 
nolds homestead a respectably dressed 
man, selling collar buttons. He was 
greeted by the owner as though he 
were a long-lost brother, and seated 
In one of the easiest chairs.

Mr. Reynolds cot down to the sev 
enteenth volume of the "Mendicant 
Register," and asked the weary trav 
eler all about his ancestors, habits, 
age, and BO on, as usual; but when 
he wanted to weigh the peddler, the 
latter evidently thouRht it time to call 
a halt He plainly told his host that 
it wa» not the year for taking the 
ensu«, Intimating strongly, In oddly 
haped sentences, that he was there 
•ntirely In the shirt-fastening inter- 

Mr. Reynolds explained, by way of 
eply, that only the previous day he 
lad bought no less than three collar 
mttons at the ahop, which would last 

him for some months to come, aad 
hat his wife did not use each thtocs. 

He then started in to compare the 
present times with the days of the 
old Greeks and Romans, when they 
fastened their shirts with rope. At 
.hi* the collar button vendor got vexed 
and saw that he had been merely the 
victim of statistic*.

HU sense of humor being dull, he 
forthwith proceeded to handle "Broth 
er" Reynolds rather roughly. Having 
placed the statistician on the floor, be 
sat on him. took away his watch and 
other valuables, and, after kicking the 
dog, departed.

In time the editor of the "Mendl-
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DIGGER!
.*•.<

GREATEST LABOR SAVER 
ON THE MARKET

H

Worth $6.OO per Acre and Will Dig 
5OO Acres If Properly Used.

Labor Saved, per acre - $2,00
Potatoes Saved, per acre - $2.00
Benefit to Land, per acre - $2.00

Automatically guides itself. 
Free trial given to all prospective 
buyers. You had better place your 
order now as we have only a limited 
amount of these machines.

Farmers Supply Co
123 Camden Avenue, Salisbury, Md.

J. WHITLEY HASTINGS, Manager.

at T.'Vi o'clock p 
changes and a 
p«rty liable to 
and also for th 
19H. and will 
chanimi or as* 
THE 26TH D. 
o'clock p. m.

By order of tl 
on the 12th day

We have a lot of choice Mulef 
at the burn of James £. Lowe, 
m*r the Fair Grounds, which 1 
we are offering at private sale. ' 
This stock mnit be seen to be 
appreciated.

THE PRICES ARE RIGHT. ; Call on Mr. Ix>we a«d secure 
some of the bargains we are offering. ,

VICKREY & LOUIE,

M*re to Follow at One*. 

TEBMB.OP SALE— CASH.
JEHU T. PARSONS.

Collector.

Something Good

For Borrowed B»ok*. 
nuy book* w«« borrowed 

r r***fiM4 from UM^Htfi/» horn. 
•*• riftlMMtf * Mri* rtueU

b«r own

Ice Cream in Bricks and Figures. We 
make a specialty in Fruit and Pound 
cakcH, Maccaroonu, Kisses and Frtwli 
Pastry.

Oyster Paties To Order Only.
We would kindly aak our patrons to send 
their orders for ice cream and cukes as 
early a* possible in order to fill them 
promptly. Give u. a Tall,_ ;

The Geiliiiger Company |

Afcant Register" came to himself.
ter adjusting his clothing he sat down
to think things over.

Had be made a mistake? Was It 
true that his efforts to learn all about 
the poor— their troubles, their views 
and their alms — had been In vain?

The pugilistic collar-button laloa- 
man had told him some plain truths, 
and had brought them right home ID 
a rather unpleasant manner.

As a result of a long, serloivs 
"think," Reynolds Anally came to the 
conclusion that he would let the poor 
work out their own salvation. As 
for his books of record, be removed 
them to the cellar, and they were 
used a* fuel for his furnace.

The Newest Fall Styles 
SHOES

AT THE "BIG SHOE STORE

Blight Formilltlt*.
"There's DO use ot you hanging 

around here unless you're willing to 
work," said the energetic woman.

"Lady," replied Plodding Pete, "I'm 
willing to work. But I belong to the 
Association of Industrious Inspectors. 
If you'll tell me what chores you waat 
4one and how much you'll pay, I'll go 
to town and ask our secretary to O. K. 
the contract. Only you'll have to ad 
vance'me |7.44 to Day the exi>«nM« o* 
til* trip."

Dally Thought.
H* that baa character need, bar* BO

fear of bis condition—character will
draw condition alter It.—H. W.

Word of C*ullon.

Young Ladies'
New Spool Heel 
with cloth top/' 
"The Latest"

s

Young Men's 
EnglishWalking 
Sh o e s, for the 
best dressers.

Cushion Sole 
shoes for the el 
derly ladies. 
Those that look 
well and are com 
fortable.

The best school 
shoes for your 
children, which 
wear and have 
the style.

Come in and 
and see them.

E, Homer White Shoe Co,
29 MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD.
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erecting a ccaameat. on* 
should remember that It Is not 
a mere man of stone, but • 

meinorlal of honor that 1» to | 
jwtuete the memory of the r. • • • 
Parted. Therefore, select th» I 
to bo had. Look to Its beauty 
design, and the quality of maun . „

Many f yearg In tho monum • 
Imsluesa has taught us that good 
monuments cannot be made at cut 
prices, hut li ,ias also taught us 
how lo make the best monumont 
nt the lowest possible price.

s\> have on hand a complete as 
sortment of designs, which wn 
place at your disposal. We uso noth- 
liik' hut the best stones. >Coinc in 
and look at our stock of monum rnts 
t'niUoflV/nnitboroBfue Granite, 
"ThmSllk of ff» Trmda." Tfai 
hli>!\l numum'.uuil granite.

Call on or write

John T. Ellis •' Sin
SALISBURY, MD

SPECIAL MEETING
——TO flAKE-

Annual Levy for City

hliii V

CO'JLON'T STAND
Testifies ol ••; Wao Restored

to Healta by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.
Lackawanna, N. Y. — "After my first 

child was born I frit very miserable and 
could not stand on 
my feet. My sister- 
in-law wished me to 
try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable 
Compound and my 
nerves became firm, 
appetite good, step 
elastic, and I lost 
that weak, tired 
feeling. That WM 
six years ago and I 
have had three fine 

healthy children since. For female trou 
bles I always take Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound and It works like 
a charm. I do all my own work."— Mrs. 
A. F. KREAMER, 1574 Electric Avenue, 
Lackawanna, N. Y.

The success of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from roots
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may be
used with perfect confidence by women
who suffer from displacements, inflam-

I mation.ulceration.tumors.irregjlarkifb,
periodic pains, backache, bearing-down
feeling, flatulency, indigestion, dizziness,

| or nervous prostration. Ly.lia E. Pink-
j ham's Vegetable Compound is the stan-
! dard remedy for female ills.

Women who : uT. r f-.vrn fho.-c c!is- 
I tressing ills peculiar to their sex should 
| be convinced of the ability of Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compcunii to re- 

| store their In ~!th l.y ih-? many gr'iuina 
and truthf\:l tos".imc:.i\!.- '.\v a.v con 
stantly piil< i: .-hir>K in tho n.".v<pav>i-r.;.

If yon nun) special advice urltp to 
I.jrdla E. IMnklinm Mrriirinc Co. (ponfl- 
(lontinl) I.TIIII. Mrss. Your lett-T will 
'.if opened, ri';nl ii.rl !in-.>yere<| liy a 

n.ni V..1 i;i . 'riot cnntldouco.

4 *•- * w A 4TiTe Last 
Shot

By
FREDERICK PALMER.

To WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
By order of the Mayor and Council of Salisbury. 

Maryland, notice in hereby fftvcn that the Mayor 
and Council will meet at their room in the City 
Hall, on

Hondai, the 2nd dij ot November. 1914,
at 7.-10 o'clock p m.. for the purpoae of miking 
changes and addition!* to the UMSftnienta of pro- 
p«rty liable to taxation in Salisbury. Maryland; 
and also for the purpose of making the levy for 
1914, and will hear all complaint* in rejranln to 
change* or aaaesamenta, if any. up to MONDAY, 
THE 26TH DAY OF OCTOBER. 1914, at 7.30 
o'clock p. m.

By order of the Mayor and Council of Salisbury 
on the 12th day of October. 1914.

J T PARSONS 
2 ti Clerk of Salisbury

Coin* of Small VsJira. 
Doubtless the smallest coin In th« 

world circulates In the Malay penin 
sula, simply a thin wafer made from 
the resinous Juice of a tree, and haa 
current value of about l-10,000th ot a 
cent. In the southern part* of Rus 
sia the peasants use a coin of such 
•mall value that a quarter of a mil 
lion of them are worth no more than 
$1.15. The old Japanese mouseng was 
worth l-112th of an American cent. 
In Portugal the rels la the lowest 
standard of value, but no 1 rels 
pieces are coined. A 3-rels piece IB 

to 6-lOOths of a cent.

(Ooorrlttit, ISU. t>r ObtrtM Sntfcnir*

seats, but around me on the platform. 
It will be more Intimate."

"That's grand!" came In chorus. 
They did not bother about chairs, but 
seated themselves on the floor around 
Maria's skirts.

The church clock boomed out Its de 
liberate strokes through ten. the hour, 
set for the lesson, and all counted 
them—one—two—three. Marta was 
thinking what a dismal little effort 
theirs was. and yet she was very hap 
py, tremblingly happy In her distrac 
tion and excitement, that they had not 
waited for her at the door of the 
chapel In vain.

She announced that there would bo 
no talk thlfi morning, they would only 
say their oath. Repeating In concert 
the pledge to the boys and girls ol 
other lands, the childish voices pecu 
liarly sweet and harmonious In con 
trast to the raucous and uneven 
sounds of foreboding from the street, 
they came in due course to thn \vorda 
of the concession that the oath made 
to militancy:

"If an enemy tries to take my 
land—"

"Children—I—" Marta interrupted 
with a sense of \\onder and shock. 
They paused and looked at her ques- 
tlonlngly. "I had almost forgotten 
that part!" she breathed confusedly 

"That's the part that makes all 
•we're doing against the Grays right!" 
put In Jacky Werther promptly.

"As I wrote It for you! 'I shall ap 
peal to his sense of Justice and reason 
with him—' "

Jaws dropped and eyes bulged, foi 
above the sounds of the street ros« 
from the distance the unmistakable 
crackling of rifle fire which, as they 
listened, spread and Increased In vol 
ume.

"Go on—on to the end of the oath! 
It will take only a moment." said 
Marta resolutely. "It Isn't much.«but 
It's the best we can do!"

CHAPTER IX.

Work in 
a Warm Room
V\7HEN you take your 

sewing upstairs, take 
the heat along too. The 
Perfection oil heater is eas 
ily carried anywhere. You 
draw it up beside you and 
work in comfort, even if the 
room has no other source 
of heat.

PERF
SMOKELE

T1ON
HEATERS

The Perfection is solid, (rood- 
looking, easy to clean and take care 
of. It is smokeless and odorless.
At hardware, furniture and general 
stores everywhere.
Look for the Triangle trademark. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
D. C (MEM* JERSEY) CUiUtU, N. C.

BALTIMORE

The Baptism of Fire. 
All the landscape In front of Fra- 

casso'B company seemed to have been 
deserted, no moving tigures were any 
where In eight; no Blgn of the enemy's 
Infantry.

Faintly the town clock was hoard 
Btrlking the hour. From eight to nine 
und nine to ten Kracasso's men wait 
ed; waited until the machine was 
ready and We-stcrling should throw ID 
the clutch; waited until thu troops 
were i.i place for the llrst move before 
he hurled hiB battalions forward. 
They did not know how the cuptalu at 
their hark received his orders; they 
only heard the note cf the whistle, 
with a command familiar to a trained 
instliu't cm the ed^o of antU'ipatlon. It 
released a spring In their nerve-cen 
ters. They responded ae the wheels 
respond when tho throttle Is opened. 
Jumping t' 1 their feet they broke Into 
a run, bodies bent, heads down, like 
the peppered silhouette that faced 
WesterUng's desk. What they had 
done repeatedly In drills and maneu 
vers they were now doing In war, me 
chanically as marionettes.

"Come on! The bullet Is not made 
that can get me! Come on!" cried the 
giant Eugene Aronson.

Nearly all felt the exhilaration of 
movement In company. Then came 
the sound that generations had drilled 
for without hearing; the sound that 
summons the Imagination of man In 
the thought of how he will feel and 
set when be hears It; the sound that 
Is everywhere like the song snatches 
of bees driven whizzing through the 
air.

"That's It! We're under fire! We're 
under Ore!" flashed a crooked light 
ning recognition of the sound through 
every brain.

There was no sign of the enemy; 
no telling where tne bullets came 
from.

Whlsh-whlah! Th-lpp-whlng! The 
refrain gripped Peterkln's Imagination 

I with an unieen hand. He seemed to 
be suffocating. He wanted to throw 
himself down and hold his hands In 
front of his bead. While Pllxer and 
Aronson were not thinking, only run 
ning, Peterkln was thinking with tbe 
rapidity of a man falling from a high 
building. He was certain only that 
he was bound to atrlUo ground.

"An Inch Is as good as a mile!" He 
recollected the- captain's teaching. 
"Only one of a thousand bullets fired
that he might watch how each man 
used hla rifle, he drew back of tbe line, 
his slim body erect as he rested on 
one knee, his head level with the, 
other heads while bo fingered bin 
whistle The Instant that Kugene 
Aronson sprang over the white post 
a blast from the whistle began the 
war.

It was a signal, too. for Stransky 
to play the part be had planned; to 
make the speech of hi* life. HU six 
feet of stature shot to Its feet with 
a Jack-in-the-box abruptness, under 
the Impulse of a mighty and reckless 
passion.

"Men. stop firing!" he howled thun 
derously. "Stop firing on your broth 
ers! Like you, they are only the 
pawns of the ruling class, who keep 
as all pawns In order that they may 
hare champagne and caviar*. Com 
rades, 111 lesd yon! Comrades, we'll 
Uk* • white flax and go down to meet 
our comrade* and ws'U find that they 
think as we 001 HI lead TOO-!"

The appeal was drowned IB tbs 
oraokUf of the rifles working as rega 
U»ty M fcraehUicaiMtlBM la • fac

tory. Every soldier was seeing only 
his sight and the running figures un 
der It. Mechanically and automatical 
ly, training had been projected into 
action, anticipation Into realization A 
spectator might as well have called to 
a man In a hundred-yard dash to atop 
running, to an oarsman In a race to 
Jump out of his shell.

Tho company sergeant sprang for 
Stransky with an oath lint Stranskv 
was In no mood to submit. He felled 
the sergeant with a blow and. rork- 
lessly defiant, stared at Dellarme. 
while the men. steadily firing, were, 
still oblivious of the scene The ser 
geant, stunned, rose to his knees and 
reached for his revolver nellarme. 
bent over to keep his head below the 
crest, had already drawn his as ho 
hastened toward them.

"Will you get down? Will you take 
your place with your rifle''" demanded 
Dellarme.

Stransky laughed thunderously In 
scorn. He was handsome, titanic, and 
barbaric, with his huge shoulders 
stretching his blouse, which fell loose 
ly around his narrow hips, while tho 
flat that had felled the sergeant was 
still clenched.

"No!" said Stransky. "You won't 
kill much If you kill me and you'd kll 
less If you shot yourself God Al 
mighty! Do you think I'm afraid? Ma 
—afraid?"

His eyes In a bloodshot glare,, as 
uncompromising as those of a bull In 
an arena watching the next move o 
the red cape of the matador, regardet 
Dellarme, who hesitated In admiration 
of the picture of human force before 
him. But the old sergeant, smarting 
under the Insult of the blow, his sand 
stone features mottled with rei 
patches, had no compunctions of thl 
order. He was ready to act as exrcu 
tloner.

"If you don't want to shoot. I can 
An example—the law' There's 11 
other way of dealing with him! <;iv 
the word!" he said to IVllarme

Stransky laughed, now in strident 
cynicism. Dellarme still hesitated, 
recollecting Lanstron's remark Ha 
pictured Stransky In a last stand In a 
redoubt, and every soldier was as 
precious to him as a piece of gold to 
a miser.

"One ought to be enough to kill mo 
If you're going to do It to slow music." 
said Stransky. "You might as well 
kill me as the poor fools that your 
poor fools are trying to—"

Another breath finished the speech; 
a breath released from a ball that 
seemed to have come straight from 
hell. The fire control officer of a regi 
ment of Gray artillery on the plain, 
scanning the landscape for the origin 
of the rlfle-flre which was leaving 
many fallen In the wake of the charge 
of the Gray Infantry, had seen a fl»uro 
on the knoll. "How kind' Thank 
you!" his thought spoke faster than 
words. No need of range-finding! 
The range to every possible battery 
or Infantry position around l.a Tlr 
was already marked on his map. He 
passed the word to his ^vins

Tho burst of their tlrst Hhrapnel- 
Bht II blinded all three actors In tli!» 
scene on the crest of the knoll with 
Its ear-splitting crack and the force of 
Its concuBBlon threw Stransky down 
beside tho sergeant. Dellarme. as hln 
vision cleared, had Just time to see 
Stranaky Jerk his hand UP '" his tem 
ple, where there was a red spot, be 
fore another shell burst, a little to 
the rear. This was harmless, as a 
shrapnel's shower of fragments and 
bullets carry forward from the point 
of explosion. But the next burst In 
front of the lino. Tho doctor's period 
of Idleness was over One mnn'a rltle 
shot up as his spine was broken by a 
jagged piece of shrapnel Jacket. Now 
there were too many shells to watch 
them Individually.

"It's all right—all right, men'" Del 
larme called again, assuming hla 
cheery smile. "It takes a lot of shrap 
nel to kill anybody. Our batteries will 
soon answer!"

His voice was unheard, yet Its spir 
it was felt. The men knew through 
their training that there was no use 
of dodging and that their beat protec 
tion was an accurate fire of their own 

Stninsky had half risen, a new kind 
of savagery dawning on his features 
as he regained his wits With In 
verted eyes he regarded the red ends 
of his fingers, held In line with tho 
bridge of his nose He felt of the 
wound again, now that he was leaa 
dizzy. It was only a scratch and he 
bad been knocked down like a beef In 
an abattoir by an unseen enemy, on 
whom he could not lav hands' Deaf 
enlngly, the shrapnel Jackets con 
tinued to crack with "ukung-s-sh— 
ukung-«-sh" as the swift breath of the 
snrapnel missiles spread. The guns

ooked for Immediate resistance. He 
tad told Fracasse'a men to occupy the 
moll eipedltlously. But by the com 
mon Impulse of military training, no 
esa than In answer to the whistle's 
'all. In face of the withering fire they 
dropped to earth at the' base of a, 
knoll, where Hugo threw himself 
lown at full length In his place In Una 
next to Teterkln.

"Fire, pointblank at the crest In 
front of you! I snw a couple of men 
standing up there!" called Fracaase. 
"Flro fast! That's the, way to keep 
down their fire—pointblank, I tell you! 
You're, firing Into the sky! I want to 
aeo more dust kicked up. Fire fast! 
We'll have them out of there soon! 
They're only an outpost."

Hugo was firing vaguely, like a man 
In a dream. Pllzer was shooting to 
kill. Ilia eye had the steely gleam 
of his rifle sight and the liver patch 
on his cheek was a deeper hue as he 
sought to avenge Eugene's death. 
Drowned by the racket of their own 
fire, not even Peterkln was hearing 
the whlsh-whtah of the bullets from 
Dellarme's company now. He did not 
know that the blacksmith's eon, who

ALCOHOL 3 PERCENT.
AVcaetablerTqnraflonl

similatingtteFtod, 
ling die Stonais

Promotes Digraflonlkafil- 
ness and RratXontalnsKttar 
Dpium .Morphine nrMKnl 
NOT NARCOTIC.

Aperfef t Remedy f 
tlon , Sour StrjtMch.Dtorrtna 
WorrasjConvnlskmsJevmslr 
nesa and LOSS OF SLEEP.

THE CENTAUR COMPAD; 
NEW YORK.

v">"

CASTORIA
For In its and Children,

The I; \A You Have 
Alwu/s Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

V.'*.' .."->;' 
.'•.''*

,f

E»srt Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Yeas,,

CASTOR

•Thai's what 
Insinuations." 
sense of brutall 
exasperation

Pllzer Was Shooting to Kill.

waa the fourth man from him. lay with 
his chin on his rifle stock and a tiny 
trickle of blood from a hole In hla 
forehe;. ' running down the bridge of 
his none

Young Dellarme, new to his cap 
tain's rank, watching the plain 
Ihrough his glasses, haw the move- 
nn nt of mounted olllcera to the rear 
of th<» l.Slh as a reason for summon- 
nit; Ills nii'ii.

"1'ieep up! Don't show yourselves' 
Creep up carefully —carefully !" ho 
kept repeating us they trawled for 
ward on their Btomaclis "And no onu 
Is to lire until the command cornea"

HuRKliiK the cover of the ridge of 
fresh earth which they had thrown up 
the previous night, they watched the 
\\hite pOHt.s Strannky. who had been 
ruminative))' allent all the morning. 
»as in hia place, but he wan not look- 
iiiK at the enemy. Cautiously, to avoid 
a reprimand, he raised hla head to en 
able him to Klance along thu line. All 
the faces scorned drawn and rlaylsh.

"They don't want to fight! They're 
juat here because they'ru ordered hern 
and haven't the character to defy au 
thority." lie thought "The leaven Is 
working! My time Is coming'"

For Dellarme the minute had come 
when all his training was to bo put to 
a test The .Igures on the other side o' 
the white poat« were rising He was to 
prove by the way he directed n. com 
pany of Infantry In a»tlon whether or 
not he was worthy of bis captain's 
rank. He smiled cheerily. In order

(Continued on page 12*

Look ©ver Wagons
We have just received car load Electric 

Wheel Companies Low Down Steel 
Wagons Direct From Factory and can 
make the price right. Look our wagons 
over and get the price before buying.

4

JAY WILLIAMS and ARTHUR E. 
WILLIAMS, Solicitor!.

Mortgagee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

WHARF PROPERTY
IN SALISBURY, MD.

farmers and Planters Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

406 and 408 Main St. 
Telephones 26 and 28. W. P. WARD, General Mgr.

In war ever kills a men"—but he was 
certain that he had heard a million 
already. He looked around to find 
that he was still keeping up with Eu 
gene and felt the thrill of the bravery 
of fellowship at sight of the giant's 
Quelled, confident face reveling In the 
spirit of a charge. And then. Just 
then, Eugene convulsively threw up 
his arms, dropped hla rifle, and 
whirled on his heel. As he went down 
his hand clutched at his left breast 
and came away red and dripping. 
After one wild backward glance, Pe> 
terkin plunged ahead.

"Bug-one!" Hugo Malltn had stopped 
and b«nt over Eugene In the supreme 
Instinct of that terrible second, sup1 
porting his comrade's head.

"The bullet Is not—made—" Eugene 
whlepered, the ruling passion strong 
to the last. A flicker of the eyelids, s 
gurgle In the throat, and be wnc dead.

"Here, you are not going to get out 
this way!" Pracaase ahouted. In the 
Irritation of haste, slapping Hugo with 
his sword. "Go on! That's hospital- 
corps work."

Hugo had a glimpse of the captaln'i 
rigid features and a last one of Eu 
gene's, white and etlll and yet as If 
ha were about to npoak his favorite 
boast; then he hurried on. his side 
glance show tag yther proaerate forms. 
One form a fowi yards away half rosa 
to oftll "Hosplti.nl!" and fell back. 
struck mortally by a second bullet.

ou get If you forget 
Krarusse with no 
only professional 

up down, you wound- 
si the top of his

not

Under and by virtue of a power of 
•ale contained In a roortaaRe from 
Addle F. Ford and Norman C Ford. 
her bnsband. to Edna Oillli Toll and 
others, dated November 36, 1918. aort 
recorded aroona tbe Land Records of 
Wloomloo County, Maryland, In Liber 
E. A. T. No 87, folio 884,default hav- 
mIT been made insaid mortKn.ee, I will 
offer for s«le by poblio anotion in 
front of tbe Oonrt honse door In Sails- 
bary, Maryland, on

Saturday, Nov. 7th, 1914
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M.

all that lot or parcel of wharf proper 
ty situate in Salisbury, Maryland, 
bounded on tbe North by Main Hlreel 
Extended, and bavlDR a frontage on 
said street BOT feel and 8 Inches, and 
bonuded on the i-outli-ean by the Wl 
oomloo River, and having a frontaae 
on laid river 274 feel and 7 Inches,and 
bounded on tbe West by tbe grist mill 
oro(>ertr of O. Herbert Dennis and W. 
H I'uiey, and extending from said 
Dennii and I'nsey property to tbe Piv 
ot Bridge, and Including tbe two story 
boildin« on mild lot, near said brldnf>.

This Is a very valuable and well lo 
cated piece of whaif property and In 
cludes also a good ilisd two story 
store boase building aforesaid, near 
said bridge.

TERMS OF SALE.
Cash on day of sale. Title papcra 

at the expense of the purchaser.
JAY WILLIAMS, 

Attorney named in >ald mortgage

Righto.
The doctor may use hleroftypltlas In 

writing hi* prescription, bty h* takM 
MT« to writ* kls bill so w« OAB aster- 
•tartifcr-M

FOR SALE!
4 TON TRUCK, (Vulcan) $3,000 
3 TON TRUCK,(Packard) $2,000

Perfect Mechanical Condition. 
Will Give Demonstration.

ADDRESS

A. F. Lawrence Goal Co.
1538 Maryland Ava. BALTIMORE, MD.

*+#+*+* +*+*+#+*+*+*+*+*+#+*+*+#+*i

Ask Your Grocer for

Hlecn • Maid • fancy • Patent • flour
• 

Tin- Flour that IB Mtule (,'lt-uu.

Perfection Family flour
You can Uate the cream of the wheat. 

Remember, Kleen Maid Flour b Clean Made.

FOR SALE BY ALL.

DICKERSON MILLING CO.
Mill Street SALISBURY, MARYLAND ,.
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mm OPERA HOUSE
Thursday, Oct. 29

JONES & CRANE, Inc.
-OffER- 

By special arrangement with the Klrfce

\
UShdk estate

r
D

^^-_iaB»— ^ji-—i

THE 1
"VIRGINIAN"
l**^B»a^"**^B1"^"^*^^t ̂ "^.a^^ ̂ •^"^•^•^"'•^•^^ f^**J

By OWeN WISTER

The supremely successful stage 
version of one of the most 

famous novels ever 
written

IN NEW YORK 
IN CHICAGO

Seats on Sale Monday. 
Prices 25c, 50c, 75c & $1.00

to $20JM>
SUITS

FOR

Siiierei Twenty-One Yeirs- 
Finiily Found Reliei

HarinK toffered for twenty-one 
Tear* with a pain in my aide, I finally 
hare fonnd relief in Dr. Kilmer'i 
Bwamp-Hoot Injection* of morphine 
were my only relief for inert period* 
of time. I became *o *iok that I had 
to nnderao a unrRical operation in 
New Orleani, which benefltod me for 
two year*, when tbesame pain came 
back one da> I wa* *o *iok that I Bare 
up hope* of liTlne A friend adviaed 
me to try your Swamp-Root and I at 
onoe commenced aiing iu The Brat' 
bottle did me BO mnoh good that 
I purchased two more bottle*. I am 
now on my second bot-le and am feel 
ing like a new woman. I naued a 
gravel (tone a* large a* a big red b«an 
and WTeral small ones. I have not 
had the leaat feeling of pain since 
taking yonr Swamp Root and I feel 
it my duty to recommend thi* great 
medicine to all inff»ring bnmamtv 
Gratefully Tonr*.

MRS. JOSEPH CONSTANCE, 
Rapide* Par. Echo, La.

Personally appeared before me, this 
16th tay of July, 1911. Mrs. Joieph 
Conitanoe, who snb*orlbed tbe above 
•tatetnent and made oath that the same 
is trne in moatan-. e and in fact. 

WM, MORBOW, Notary Public
Letter to

Dr.Mmcr&Co.. 
Ba*t*M»tMi, N. Y.

Wkat Si«p-B*1 Will D« Fir Yn
Send ten cent* to Dr Kilmer&Co., 

BinKhamton. N. Y., for a aample •!«« 
bottle. It will oonrinoe anyone Ton 
will al»o reoclre n booklet of ralnable 
lofonnatlon. telling abonttne kidney* 
Kod bladder. When wrltins. b« inre 
•od mention the Sall»bnry Advertiser 
Regular 3ftT-o«nt and one-dollar 
bottle* for tale at all druft itore*.

Women & Misses

$5.50
Six Days Only

The Woman's Shop
WE LOOKED and LOOKED and LOOKED 

until we found the best corset in the world and now 
we have the exclusive sale for the,

CTrAL,
.WORCESTER 

.CORSETS;
the perfect fitting kind

Royal Worcester 
Bon Ton\

Adjusto
Prices 50c to $5.00

The Woman's Shop
"Watch the Irishman" NOCK BROS.

A 50c Collar and Cuff Set
25 cents

Organdie. The New Puritan Style.

The Woman's Shop
"Watch the Irishman/ NOCK BROS.

Use More Cotton 
America First

Sixty days ago the South was" jubilant over the
protpoct of a m«^ni6ceot yield of Bfteen million baler Then th great powcri 
claibcd and the <icb cotton export market waj matched away.

Our first duty as Americans, is to teach ourselves
and otlxn U> U8K MORE COTTON. Let u. work to ao greatly inert aM the 
coriumpt'on of coiton that all tb« ipiodlaa in all our cotton milli will be kept 
at wotk day atd night. Tbi» will give courage to our mill owner* to increase 
their capacity and go after the export trade in earneat

It should not be that American cotton, sent to
Europe in the raw «tat«. made up in the manufactured form to the mill* of 
England »nd Germany, and by th«m exported to A«ia and South America

The opportunity is here to put American men and
women at work in American mill* making into good* for all th* world to wear 
and UM the cotton grown in American field*.

We will do our part by giving to the cause the
(Tetter part of our profit* on many item* of cotton good*, during the nut 
week of November when we hold a great

Cotton Goods Sale
Everything made of COTTON will be sold during

that week at prces fo close to coit of production that you can afford to buy 
bravily for future need*, and to while Helping booet the i-'oulh, help your own 
aavingi account •• well. <

Next week will give you the details,watch for them.

The Model Variety Store
Thos. Steele & Co. Phone 966 222 Main Street

*********** >***+**+** •****++++»»»++++.

In Stock

Also all Kinds of Building Material

Geo. A. Bounds & Co,
Herbon, Maryland

•*»****•*• ••••»•**< '****»«+*****•

DAV1B' 100% I'D BE 1'AINT 
•MUV above them all iu quality uiu 
popnlaritj,

G. L WILLIAMS
AGENT

SALISBURY, MD

A nation-wide campaign of SAFETY FIRST 
by the SteaviBoat. Railway and Electric Line*.

1SNT THE Stf ETYOTTOUKMONiy op VITAL INTEREST TOYDU?
Our Bank i» absolutely SAFE. Safe and conservative 

management- Safe loan* and Safe inveetmenUk
THEWETYFIRST Slopmwaeadopted 

when it fir»l opened iledwr» for.bu«in«*».r

How I Helped
My Husband to Make

More Money
New Ideas
By Wives Which
Have Built Men's Fortunes

One man got $75 a month ; the wife got an 
idea and to-day he is making a fat salary and 
has $40,000 in the bank. Another wife's 
idea has bought a whole ranch without 
ready money. Another wife is multiplying 
the family income by four. Scores of women 
have been induced to tell their ideas in the 
greatest series a magazine has ever printed 
The first few are

IN THE NOVEMBER ISSUE OP

ie Home Journal

FARMERS I MERCHANTS BANK
_. . SALISBURY. M

»65,000.00 
Surplus 40,000.00

'"I

I.E. WILLIAMS, 
u SAML A.

Fifteen Cents a Copy, of All News Agents
Or, $1.50 a Year (12 issues) by Mail, Ordered* 
Through Our Subscription Agents or Direct

Boys Wanted to Deliver on Routes. 
Our Sales Agent

Apply to

WILLIAMTF. FOOKS,
2O7 Newton St., , Salisbury, Md.

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY
Independence Square > Philadelphia Pennsylvania•'.•'.
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

L/'.CKSTONE
JAMES CANNON, JR., M. A., D. D., PWNCIPAIj.

AKO the Blackstone School,adopted the following 
MOTTO: Thorough instruction under positively 

1 Christian Influences at the lowest possible coat. 
IT Is today, with a faculty of SS, a boarding patronage of 
868, a student body of 428, and a plant worth 9150,000,

The Leading Training' School for Girls in Virginia.
PAYS all chargea for the year. Including Tahla Board, 
Room, Lights. Steam Heat, Laundry, MexMcal Atten- 
tentlcn. Physical Culture and Tuition In all oubjecta ______ 
except -...uslc and elocution. . 

Can parents find a school with a better record, with more experienced 
management at such moderate coot? For catalogue and application blank 

t address GEO. P. ADAMS, Secretary, Blackstone, Va. '

.
A « I" A 
Jk I Sll _*r A</v

BE PREPARED TO WIN
In the battle of life victory gom to the best prepared. Get a 

buBtneaa education and you'll win position, promotion and Independ- 
It's a fortlncatlon nsnlnst falrure.

courses In Commercial, Shorthand and Secretarial training hare quali 
fied tbonsands for BUCTCSS. They will do the name for YUU

Graduates assisted to obtal n positions.
Our catalog gives details. Ask for YOCR copy to-day.

GOLDEY COLLEGE, Box 424 Wilmington, Del

This is to give notice that the sub 
scriber has obtained from the Or 
phans Court of Wicomico County, in 
Wicomico County, in the State of 
Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of

BENJAMIN HANDY 
late of Wi(;omico County. All per 
sons having claims against the de 
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
slime with vouchers thereof, legal 
ly authenticated, to the subscriber, 
on or before the

12th day of April, 1915, 
or they, may otherwise by law be ex 
cluded from all the benefit of said 
estate. Given under our hands and 
seal this 12th day of October, 1914. 

JOHN W. HANDY, 
MADORA E. ANDERSON,

Administrators. 
Test—J. W. Dashiell, 
Register of Wills, Wicomico County.

BUSINESS METHODS SPELL 
PROFIT FOR FARMERS

Should Improve Production By Use of
Simple Testa In Co-operation With

the Country (fchool.

J. E. METZGER. 
Maryland Agricultural College.

Farmers Should Raise 
Well-Bred Horses

6hould Plan To Meet European 
m«nd — Fall Breeding Recom 

mended.

De

Make* Your Own larger Beer At Home
(•.Send 2oo or $1.00 for a package of 
Concentrated Beer Extract. Make 10 
and 60 pints. Just add water, and 
make a delicious Beer Cheaper purer 
and better than Beer jon bay. An; 
one oan make it. Guaranteed under 
Pore Food Law Perfectly leeitimale-

Berry Supply .Company
may 80-13t 911 N. Fulton A .c,. Baltimore, Md.

'WESTERN MARYLAND
WESTMINSTER. MD. 

Rev. T. H' Lewu, D. Di, LI* D.. Pr*»id*nt

For Yonng Men 8 Young Women in SeparateDepartments
LOCATION unexcelled, 1,000 feet above the sea, in the high- 
lands of Maryland. Pure air, pure water, charming scenery. Only 
an hour's ran from Baltimore.
EQUIPMENT complete. Twenty acre Campus ; Modern Build- 
ing8; comfortable living accommodations; I.al>oratoriee, Library, 

i Gymnasium, Power and Ileiiting Plant.
CURRICULUM up to date. Classical, Scientific, Historical tind 
Pedagogical Courses, leading to A. B. degree. Mtigic, Elocution 
and Oratory. Strong Faculty. 
PREPARATORY SCHOOL for those not ready for College.

Send for Catalogue and Book of Views

Artistic floral 
Tributes

R. H. RU.FFNER. 
Maryland Agricultural College. 

To meet the probable European de- 
It IB estimated that the average cow mand for horses during the next few 

produces only about 4.000 pounds of rears, Maryland farmers may well turn 
milk and 150 pounds of butter fst per i their attention to the possibilities In 
year. The cows from herds, where i raising well-bred horses, although thej 
some attention has been given to se 
lection, breeding and care, produce on 
an average from 5.000 to 8.000 pounds 
of milk and from 200 to 300 povinds of 
butter fat annually.

The Important question to each 
farmer Is how can he .determine what 
each cow is doing? Onic three things 
ar» necessary, a clnfalar upring bal 
ance, recordsheet and a tenting outfit, i 
The first two should be owned by each i 
fanner since they may be hsd at a 
•mall cost, and the last should be pur 
chased by the school district and 
placed In the local school room.

The making of the test for butter 
fat Is quite simple, and may be done 
very accurately by boys and girls of 
the sixth and seventh grades. This 
would make a very valuable school ex 
ercise for one day In each month. In 
schools where agriculture Is not 
taught It could be made a part of the

J. 0. METCALF.

"After 
Using 
Peruna 
Many 
Years

I can say that Pcru- 
na Is a fine rorm-dy 
tor catarrh and dia-

easca of tho

M».

tonsils and 
many other ailments. It Is 
manufactured by a w eli 
te no wn company, who aro 
perfectly reliable."

with slight lax- 
atlT« qualities.

"I have noticed a great 
many others taking this 
remedy, and I have y«t 
failed to see a cane where 
tho continued use of Peru 
na did not complete a sat 
isfactory c"uro In reason 
able time,"

Proves By The 
Pikes Peak Test

A GOOD MOTHER, 
are not advised to undertake the busi 
ness too hurriedly or at too great an ouV 
lay of capital for breeding stock. It 
Is urged, however, that the farm work 
should be done whenever possible by 
good mares which should be bred to 
good stallions. Only horsea of first 
quality may be profitably raised today. 
Inferior horses are a drug on the mar

W-ben occasion require! n Kloral 
Tribute to the memory of some de 
parted one.we are prepared to BUB"- 
Ko«t to you the moflt appropriate 
Ideas and work them up Into nand- 
nome »n<l «rtl«tlc drtlfnt made 
from an abumlAtu-e of our frntfmnt 
and trcfthly cut bloMoms. All 
phone unit-IB mill rowlve prompt 
and careful attention

GEO. H. BENEDICT
FLOKIST : SAUSBUKY, N|l>. 

Telephone 1855-11

work of the physiology dass Each . , , .. , . . ,. .. 
boy and girl should learn how to mak» ̂ !^V »lLp?duC''on *° ?.* * 
the test quickly and accurately and 
should be given school credit for the 
work done. The results obtained from 
the test will make valuable lessons In 
arithmetic. language and sanitation, 
and what Is more Important. It will

Keep Your Stomach md Lite; Heilthj
A vigorous Stomach, ixufeot work 

ing Liver and regular acting Bowels 
is guaranteed If TOO will nse Dr. 
Kings'* News Lite Pills. They Insnra 
good Digeatlorj, correct Constipation 
and have an excellent tonio effect on 
the whole system— Purify >onr blood 
and rid yoo of all body poison*through 
the Bowel*. Only 26o. at yonr Drug, 
gist.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The moat economical, cleansing and 

germlcldal of all antiseptics 1*

Money to Loan
Money to loan on mortgages in 

any amount, on good security. 
A. M. JACKSON, Atty.,

Salisbury, Md.

Never oan tell when you'll maah-a 
ffnaer or suffer a out, bruise, burn or 
•oald. B« prepared. Thousands rely 
on Dr. Thomaa' Eclectic Oil. Your 
dnggiiu Mils It. 860 and GOo.

Heavy, impure blood makes a muddy, 
pimplv complexion, headaches, nau»ea, 
indigestion. Thin blood make* you 
weak, pal and sickly. For pure blood 
sound diget.tion, use Burdock Blood 
Bitten. SI.00 at all stores.

! Dr. F. J. Barclay i
;; DENTIST i;
< | 116 Main St. Salisbury, Md. ; ;

HAROLD N. fITCH 
Eye Specialist

; ; 120 Main Street, Balisbuiv, Md ', 

Oftk. rlMn : | other* by appointment.

2 Carloads Mules and 
Horses

FOR 8ALE. 40 horses and mules. 
I am selling horsea and mules from 
£26.00 ro $40.00 leas than last year. 
Gome see for yourself. Everyone is 
surprised at the low prices.

J. T. TAYLOR, JR.
Princess Anne, Md.

C. D. KRAUSE
(Hroo a TO UKUUQB UurrMAN 

BDBT B1E.UAKBKT)

in*it** you to beooma a oon*»an» 
IMOI of hi* fin*

Bread and 
Pastity : : :

Th*r« fa art tn Baking. Wed*Ur*» 
tb« bast. Sood as your ordan.

Phooe2-11, 
SaBsbtary, Maryland.

FOR RENT—Mrs. Wm. A. Trader'* 
bouse on Walnut street, October let, 
(Now occupied by Mr. Harry L. 
Brewington.) There are seven room*, 
two porches, bath, steam heat, ga«, 
and all the modern improvements. 
Apply for terms at No. 106 Walnut 
street.

MIsquttoer, flies and other 
which breed quickly In garbage ptila, 
po«<'s of stagnant water, barns, musty 
place*, etc , are carriers of ditetM. Every 
Lime they bite you. they inject poison 
into your system from which some dread 
dteeaae may roult. Get a bottle of Solan'* 
Liniment . It is antinepttc and a faw drop* 
will neutralise the infection cauead by 
Insect biles or rusty nails. Solan's Lini 
ment disinfects Cuts, Braise* and Sore*. 
You cannot afford to be without it in 
your home. Mnnev back If not satisfied 
Only 26e. at yoor Druggist.

J\ HiQb Opinion
"That's the highest quality paint 
made," said acuBtomer of ours,"and 
it has proven to lx' the cheapest and 
the beat." Our paint meets all com 
petition successfully with quality— 
the high quality that nvikes it dol 
lars cheaper than the other kind. 
Paint that lasts last laaU best— 
isn't that so?

John Nelson's Sons
Phone 374 SALISBURY, MD.

4 Per Gent!
BKINU YOUR MONET 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUB PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment aa *afe a* Government 
bonds. Oall on or sddre** '.

wn. n. coorPBR, 
112 N

Klve the boy 'flr (flrl a new Interest In 
the farm business. In addition tho 
patron of the school will he rrrelTlng, < 
monthly valuable Information retard- 
Ing his herd.

The apparatus necessary to make 
the tent Is

1 dozen tent bottles.
1 acid measure.
1 pair of dividers.
1 tenter (8 bottles).
1 pipette.
A supply of 96 per cent, pure 

sulphuric acid.
A gallon kettle In which bo 

heat water.
1 sample bottle for each cow. 

This la only one of the many ways 
In which the school can be of valuable 
service to the community. While the 
school Is not In session, one of the 
boys or (tlrls may be engaged to make 
the tests at home, and be paid a rea 
sonable amount for the servlrp. Full 
directions for testing milk for butter- 
fat will be sent on application to the 
Agricultural College. College Park. 
Maryland.

FOR SALE—one Indian motor 
cycle, twin cylinder, 1 horse power 
1914 machine, Equipped including 
presto light tank, lamp, luggage 
carrier and horn. As good as new, 
milage leas than 300 miles, a real 
bargain if interested. Phone No. 14 
Delmar, Del.

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to 
be dissolved in water as needed.

Aa a medicinal antiseptic for douches 
In treating catarrh. Inflammation or 
ulceratlon of nose, throat, and Ihat 
caused by feminine ills It has no equal. 
For ten years the Lydla R Plnkham 
Medicine Co. has recommended Paztlne 
In their private* correspondence with 
women, which proves Its superiority. 
Women who have been cured say 
It Is "worth its weight in gold." At 
druggists. 50c. large box, or by mall. 
The P&xton Toilet Co.. Boston. MASS.

lifictlu ill Intel Bltn Diiftnn

>ouraged as much as the production ol 
good horess should be encouraged.

There Is no better time than th* 
present for (he ambitious farmer to 
breed his good mares with a view to 
supplying the market that the next 
few years will open up to him. Some 
may no doubt object lo fall breeding. 
AB a matter of fact, the fall IB a bet 
ter lime for breeding n work mare 
than the spring. Tho coll dropped a 
year from now will not. It Is true, be 
on pasture for some months. On the 
other hand, he will be suckling his 
dam at a time wben she Iti not as bard 
worked as she Is in the open season. 
The colt also during this time de 
pends far more on Its dam for It* 
nourishment than on what feed It can 
pick up By the time he Is ready for 

' grain and hay feeding the winter will 
j he well over and the spring paMurage 
i will be coming on at the very tlm* 

when the growing colt needs It the 
most In making growth. The dam at 
this time also Is needed for heavy farm 
work, yet the colt will not suffer a* 
he would when still a few weeks old 
If hi* mother Is overworked or Dot 
quite up to her beat condition.

Most of our horses must be produced 
by the small farmer rather than the 
owner of n breeding farm. Such a 
farmer cannot always aftord to give 
the dam as good a chance as she 
should have for giving her offspring 
the very best of nourishment. This 
plan avoids lo a great degree any Bet- 
harks to the colt or loss of the us« 
of the marc at a busy time. It also 
enables many farmers whose main 
huslness (f (train production to breed 
a few w<'ll bred workers, that will pay 

I well for the time and effort expended 
, on their raising.

BUY YOUR !

Horses&.Mules
At Our Stock Exchange

J Where we have a plentiful supply
< always on hand at private sale
' about thirty head of HORSES,
; MARES and MULES.

No Matter what your distance, we 
offet you a good selection, of nice 
itock and »ave you money—Try us.

WM.E. HOOPER, Prop
| fi*brl<Ki Mi -:- TilipkORi 159

No where else in all the world I 
there such a test of the time keeping 
quality of a watch as on the famous 
Pikes Peak Cog Railway in Colo 
rado, where the steep grades of the 
mountain necessitate the nse of cog 
wheels to control the train, and 
vibration often so injures ordinary 
watches that an expert repairman 
must readjust them.

A conductor on the Pike's Pea* road 
made a ninety-day tett o/ (As tout* 
Send Watch last Summer.

No adjustment of the watch was made] 
for the whole period, but at the end ol 
the test, examination showed a variatk*) 
of less than one-half second per day. Do 
yoo think the watch you cany could stand 
s test like this?

We will be pleased to show yoo oar Has 
of these guaranteed accurate watche* and 
explain to you how a Sooth Bead Watch 
adjusts itself to every temperature sate 
maticallv.

These wstche* are sett Us 
Salisbury by

G. M. TISHER
_____J E W.E L E R_____

Bwklen's Arnica Silteilor Cits.Bons.Stro
"Mr. E. S. Loper. Marilla. N. Y.. writs* 
I have never bad a Cut, Burn, Wound 

or Sore it would not heal." Get a box 
of Bucklen's Arnica Salve to-day. Kesp 
bandy at all times for Burns, Sore*. Cot*. 
Wounds Prevents Lockjaw. 26e^ BS. 
your Druggist.

BALTIMORE, CHE8APRAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WICOniCO RIVER LIME.

OIT RID OF ROUP IN YOUR FLOCK

What Makes A 
Successful Bank

Wide-Spread Popularity 
A "Clean" Statement 
Ample Capital and Surplus 
A High Grade Directory
A reputation for intelligent 

and successful manage 
ment

(hePfOPLESNATMLBANK
has all these, and b seeking 
your business.

Capital . . $50,000.00 
Surplus . . $31,000.00

We pay 3 per cent on/ 
TIME DEPOSITS.

PEOFirSNATIONAlBANK
SAUSBURY, MD.

V. PERRY, President 
ISAAC L PRICE, Cashier

TUNKKY SEASON. 
ROY H. WAITE.

Maryland Agricultural Experiment 
Station.

At -this season of the year when 
•hipping poultry to market, one often 
has occasion to know the size coop to 
use and the number It will carry prop 
erly. The following table Is based on 
the Information driven In posters put 
out by the Maryland Society for i're- ! 
rentlon of Cruelty to AnlmaU Cut It 
out and keep In a convenient place for 
future referenn-

Size of Coops. 
Standard coops. 2 ft wide by 3 ft long.

Height. 
Turkeys, at leant............. -» In.
Q«*sr. at l«a»t ............... 16 In.
Roostera. at least............... 16 In.
Fowls, at leant ................. 16 In.
Du£ka. at least................ 1- In.
Small fowls, at least. ........... 12 In.
Sprint chicken*, at least .... 12 In.

Number to a Coop. 
Turkey nobblers........ .......... R
Turkey bens....................... 9
Qeene. large .................. <
Ueese. medium ............... D
Qee.se. small ...................... 1«
Uucka, laree .................. . . . 10
Ducks, medium ................... H
Ducks, small ..................... 1*
Fowls. 7 10 Ibs. ........... ....... I
Fowls. 67 lb» ................... »0

4-f> lt>« ................... .1*

ROY H WAITE. 
Maryland Agricultural Experiment

Station.
A number of ca**s of roup have been 

reported recently. The Immediate 
caus« of this disease Is one or more 
at a number of different bacterial or- 
fanlsms. It Is probable that most of 
tbeee germs are present and available 
to the fowls at all times. As a rule, 
however, they cannot get a foot-hold

NOTICE!
To tfce Property HoMtrs snd Owners Upe* 

WOson Street from North DtvMon Street 
to West RssVoed Avenue and Upon West 
RsaVoed Avenue From the Property 
Which the N. Y. P. * N. R. R. Company 
Purchased from John H TomHnson, to 
test Church Street, in the City of Safis- 
bury, Maryland.
The Mayor and Council of Salisbury,in 

the Statu of Maryland, hereby give no 
tice to the property holders and owners 
upon Wiliion street from North Division 
street to West Railroad Avenue,and upon 
Weet Railroad Avenue from the property 
which the N. Y. P. & N. R R. Oom- 
panv purchased firm John H. Tomlirson, 
to East Church street, in the pity of Sal 
isbury, Maryland, of their intention to 
pa*s an ordinance on

Monday, October 5th, 1914 , W |LL»«o THOMSON, 
providing for grading, curbing and gut- | *•*• "s»s§tr. 
tering Wilson street within the limits! 
above set forth; and to pass 'an ordinance 
on the above date providing for grading, 
curbing, guttering, draining and paving 
Weal Railroad Avenue within the above 
limits. All persons interested therein 
should appear before the Mayor^ and

Is ETTKCT JULY 8, 1»U.
Baltimore, FUi 1, 

Thuraday
oteamer leave* 

Pratt St., 5 p. m
and Saturday (weather permitting), tar 
Hooper's Island, 1.00 a. m.; Wlngate's 
Point, 1.45 a. m.; Deal's Island, S.M ' 
a. m.: Nanticoke, 4.80 a. m.; Mu Ver- 
oon, i.45 a. m.; White Haven,8.00 a. m.; 
Wic<g*>n, 8.10 a. m.; Alien Wharf, 6.40 
a. m.; Quantlco, 7.00 a. m.; Salisbury, 
8.00*. m.

Returning, steamer leave*. Salisbury 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 1.00 
p. m. (weather permitting), for Qastt- 
tlco. a. 10 p.m ; Alien Wharf, 9.60 pun.; 
Widgeon, & 10 p.m.; White Haven, 8.M 
p. m.; Mt Vernon, 4.00 p.m.; Nantl- 

\ coke, B 80 p. m.: Deal's Island, 6.80 p. 
m.; Wlngate's Point, 8.00 p. m.; Hoop
er's Island, 6.46 p. m.; arrive Baltimore 

morning.
T. 

•w. Pss*. Aftta,

and
A BAD CASE OF ROUP.

a chance to put In their deadly
work unliTlne, birds become weakened 
In »oinu way so that they cannot ward 
off the attacks. Drafts, dampnesa, 
sudden chance* In temperature, faulty 
iWdln/t. uiicleanllness, lice, and ml leu, 
In fact, anything which depreiiaes the 
birds, tends to weaken them and at 
(h* opportune time, the germs get In 
their work. After the bacteria have
(one through a few birds they gain 
Tlrulencr or strength and are then 
able to attack stronger bird*. The 
symptom* of roup arc not very clearly 

Fowls. 1-2 ibs ."..."............... .SO denned. It Is hard to tell where colda
leave o(T and roup begins, but when

Kowla. 4-f> lb« 
Fowls. 3-4 lb» 
Fowla. 23 Ibs

One of tn« bent plaroit In >lor« 
vegetables U In a cellar with an earth 
Boor and without the usually ever 
preaent furnace. Tbls, or some modi 
fication of II. Is UMd almost always 
for the storage, of such vegetable* as 
white potatoes, turnip*, carrot*, par- 
•nip*, salsify, celery and In fact, any 
thing that requires cool or moist con 
ditions. An earth floor I* a necessity 
for vegetables that must be kvot from 
wilting. Parsnip*, carrots and turnip* 
are vegetablas of a class that wilt 
quickly if placed I'ijs dry atmosphere. 
On the other hf>' iJweel and white 
potatoes and oor jt \do better an4 

their «t<L/jflk >rl«r atr

off and
your birds are coughing and sneezing, 
having Inflamed mouths, nostrils 01 
eyt*. a running at the nose or swollen 
•ye socket, It Is lime lo we what Is 
going on. Look for the cause and re 
move It. separate, and Isolate all af 
fected birds and keep them In a dry, 
clean place. Get rid of all weak birds, 
and If you simply must give some 
medicine, give the whole flock a dose 
of Epson salts—a teaapoonful to each 
two birds. Th* whole) amount of salts 
ean be dissolved in water and the wa- 
ter used to moisten s feed of mash. 
Put a few drop* of carbolic acid fn the 
drinking water. Birds can stand s 

deal «t carbolic acid.

at which time an opportunity will be af 
forded them to be beard in reference to 
the lame.

By order of the Mayor and Council of 
Salisbury on Ibe aist day of Sept. 1914. 

JEHU T. - ARSON a
Cleric o' Salisbury.

Wanted!
Wheelers, Setters and 
Tossers. cood Shovel- 
ers. Q-ood pay to men j;; 
who can do a day's

CHICHESTERSPILL1
DIAMOND BRAND

OND BfULND PUXa In K«D 
mttalllc bon*. scmlcd witk

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
EVERYWHERE oimiTTMB 

fmi*n

MMMMI

Think It Over!
What powtton would YOU hem ^ik 
•hould you bo so upfortanato a* •• 
to be bnrned outr M 

A re you in a position to n- • 
build without the assistanoeof | 
an Insurance Policy 1

I f not. let us cover your property.
I f you »re A Bl.B to stand the toes tie 

you WILLING lo— when protecUoa 
oan be bid at a very snail oosit

We represent only tho best ooapsr 
nle«r«nd ABHOLUTK PHOTBCTlBH 
Is /uarmnteed the holder of a polisjr 
written In thu a«enoy.

;: Insley Brothers

work. Apply at Salis 
bury Brick Company's 
office or yard.

Salisbury Brick Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

etiiral Iniruei Intan,
;; SALISBURY,

MM

Proof of Insanity.
A Pittsburgh boarder Is be*ten up 

by hla landlady, armed with a flaUroa, 
iMeMM h« demanded ojrunea tor 
breakfast Wall, how would MM Wfr 
p*ot a woman to d«*l with a& 
•tut—CUTtOajwl Plain

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
GROCERIES 

CONFECTIONERIES
TOBACCO MD CI6ARS

ON On
V. S. GORDY,

MAINSTMXT, 
117*
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i Indian
TAR BAUSAM.

Tht one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Coldc, Coughs and Luug Diseases. 
Its wonder/n't curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the Prst Hose.

fry INDIAN TAR BAU»A> f jr your next 
c,)ld. You will be surprised by its prompt 
aoi. m. It never fails. On sale at best 
genfval stores andjdruggiets.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MD.

•
V

^r

I

I

Merchants & Miners Trans. Go.
Delightful Trips

BY SEA
BXLTIMORE TO JACKSONVILLE rt:;± $33.80 

" SAVANNAH & return $25.00 
" BOSTON and return $20.00

Including meals and stateroom accommodations. 
Through tickects to all all points. Pine steamers. 
Best service. Staterooms de Luke. Baths. Wireless 
Telegraph. Automobiles carried.

TRUTH.
When we urc MH yet small chil 

dren there romea up to us a 
youthful nti^ci. lioMinn In lib 
right tnind rulH'x like dice und 
In his loft s|iln>m like marbles. 
The cubes nro uf stnlnk'Ss Ivory, 
and on e;ich ts written In letters 
of gold—Truth The split-res are 
velni-d and streukml mill spotted 
beneath, with a dark crimson 
flush above, where the light fulls 
on them, and In a certain aspect 
you can make out upon every 
one of them the three letters— 
U 1. E. The child to whom 
they are offem) very probably 
Clutches at both. The spheres 
are the most convenient things 
In the world- they roll with the 
least possible impulse just where 
the child would have them. The 
cubes will not roll at all; they 
bare a great talent for standing 
still and always keep right aide 
up. But very soon the young 
philosopher rinds that things 
which roll so easily are very apt 
to roll Into the wrong corner 
and to get out of his way when 
be most wants them, while be 
always knows where to find the 
others, which stay where they 
are left Thus he Icams—thus 
we learn—to drop the streaked 
and speckled ctobes of falsehood 
and to hold fast the white angu 
lar blocks of truth. —Holmes.

(•net for Bool<l*t w. P. TURNER, G. p. A.
Baltimore, Md. 

"finest Coastwise Trips in The World" 
>• •»•«•«»«•••••••••••••••••••»»»»»*<.••••••»•••••••

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO i
The lar°est Most Reliable and Most Successful

REJL tSTrTt BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND, '
i 't Have a great number <>t drulrahlr KAKMH on their lint. Bulled for ail pnrjxmrii. 

TRUCK, GRAIN. (1RASS, POULTRY AND HRU1T FARMS.

ranging in pric« Iruru oao thnuaaiid dollar* mid mi. Havp aliio ivtint* v -r) n »'.T,nle 
Block Karain, an wrllan denlrahle CITY 1'K' H'KKl'Y iu<1 I'hoic* HI'I Mil M' i.tirsior 
aale—food and aafe InVMLrurnta. Cal: ur vrr'.u- h.r Calalo^ur and lull parti 'Ulan, map

! \ SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WICOMICO Cft > MARYLAND 

»•»«»•••••••••••»«•••«•••»•••«•••••••••••••••»+++»<

THE MEAL WE SERVE
will prove to your tatufactinn that thit 
a the beat place to dine. We ilr'.i^m in 
making your visit pleasant; an>l if go K' 
homelike cooking and excellent service 
ii what you appreciate, then this is the 
place for you to come to and l>rini{ v~ur 

, riendf along with you.

MEAD'S CAFE
Division Street, Salisbury, Md.

CRISP SENTENCES.
Nothing slings more deeply 

than the loss of money.—Llvy.

When modesty Is once extin 
guished It knows not a return.
—Seneca.

Nature has jjlven ninn no bet 
ter thing than shortness of life.
-Pliny the Elder.

The gods are on the side of 
the stronger —Tacitus

What does It avail yon If of 
many thorns only one can be re 
moved?—Juvennl.

THE SEA WIND. 
How It slugs, sings, dings. 

Blowing nbfrply from the sea
Line,

With un edge of salt that sUngs; 
How It laughs aloud and

passes, 
As It cuts the close cliff

grasses;
How It slugs again and whistles, 
How It shakes the stout sea 

thistles- 
How It slugsl

How It ronrs, roars, roars.
In the Iron under caverns. 

In the hollows of the shores; 
How It roars anew and thun 

ders. 
AJS tbe strong hull xpHts und

sunders; 
And the spent ship, tempest

driven.
On tbe reef lies rent und riven 

How H roans'.

How It «:ilN. walls, walls.
In the Millie of the wreckage, 

In the Hupping of the sails; 
How It sobs away, subsiding, 
Like a tired child after chid 

ing. 
And across the ground swell

rolling
lou cuu hear the bell buoy toll- 

lt>K- 
llow It wolUl

PHILOSOPHICAL BITS. 
Deaplse pleasures; pleasure 

bought by pain Is Injurious.— 
Horace.

He U willing to be wbat be Is 
and tees nothing preferable.— 
Martial

Keep wbat you have got; the 
known evil In best—I'lautua.

What each man feared would 
bappeu to himself did not trou 
ble him wben he saw that It 
would ruin another.—Vergil.

Tbe remedy for wrongs U to 
forget them.—Syrus.

isMM SECURITY in Case 01II
It what we all want. It's our Hrm 
"We, Us A Co.," that can glre It to you 
ilare us write up one of our

"Silt-is-6ltril1.T Flri Imraci Poilcle*"
aud you can re it In peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" ol 
pollcina and do Jouble our customar> 
butolnew at this time of the year. A 
policy from yon will help out. We will 
make It aa cheap a* tbe 8x4 couipanre.

AUTUMN. 
Why talk about the "aer« and

yellow leafr 
There U uo "acre nod yellow

leaf for I bee. 
The gold of autumn after sum

mer"i glare 
la dearer far than guma or gold

to me. 
Through mullghi bright, all

bright fur one short time, 
Down prim roue putha of Joy

we two walked on: 
Now mldiit the ruitllng leaves

In tmunta MublUne. 
Love has not gone! Ah. ool

Love hnn not gone I 
For—In the furnace of affliction

tried- 
LJfc'i purest gold bus come to

ui at lattL 
Kww for the re»t. the peace of

eveutlde—
Qoodhy. we gladly cry; good- 

hy. «ad [mat!
-Murle F Bwlrt

••••»•»•*•**»•*«»»+»*•**»»*•••»•***»+«••»•*•*»««•••»«

PEOPL
Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland j

M*M». PKICB «rd;HULTOM. AgcnU, SalUbury, Md.

, v HOME OFFICE: Fradarick, Md.

^ flITOOK OOMF»AIMV
W. F. AU.BX, Looal Dirpotor

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

DISARMAMENT. - 
"Put up thy sword!" The voice

of Christ onco more 
Speaks In the pnnses of the can-

oou's rour. • • • 
Oh, mon ninl brothers! Let that

voice t)e hrnrd. 
War fulls; try pence: put up

the useless swordl

Fear not the end. There la a 
story told

In eastern tents, when autumn 
nights grow cold.

And round the Ore the Mongol 
shepherds sit

With grave responses listening 
unto It

Once, on the errands of bis mer 
cy bent.

Buddha, the holy and benevo 
lent. »

Met a fell monster, huge and 
fierce of look.

Whose awfnl voice tbe bllla and 
forests shook.

"Ob, son of peace r tbe giant 
cried. "Thy fate'

It sealed at last, and lore shall 
yield to hate."

The unarmed Buddha looking,
with no trace

^Ot fear or nnger. In the mon 
ster's face

In pity said. "Poor flend. eren 
thee I lore."

Lo, as he spnke the sky tall ter 
ror sank

To band brwidth Bt7-e; the huge 
abhorrence shrank

Into tbe Conn and fashion of a 
dove.

And where the thunder of Its 
rnge was henrd.

Circling above him sweetly sang 
the bird.

"Hate ball) no harm for love," 
so rang the song.

"Ajid penre unweaponed con- 
quera every wrong."

-Whlttler.

POWER OF AN ACT. 
Every great und original ac 

tion has u prospective greatness 
not alone from tbe thought of 
the mau who achieves It, but 
from the various aspects and 
high thoughts which the same 
action will contlnmj to present 
and call up In the mlnda of oth 
ers to the end. It may be, of all 
time. And so a remarkable event 
may go on acquiring more and 
more significance.—Sir Arthur 
Helps.

THOUGHTS ON HISTORY.
History makes baste to record 

great deeds, but often neglects 
good ones.—Ilosea Uallou.

Truth comes to us from the 
past, as gold Is washed down 
from the mountains. In uiluuta 
but precious particles und luter- 
mlied with Infinite alloy, the 
debris of centuries.—bovee.

Histories are as perfect as the 
historian Is wise and Is gifted 
with an eye and a soul.—Curlyle.

They who lived In histcry only 
seemed to walk tho ourtli ugaln.

1 have rend somewhere or oth 
er that history la philosophy 
teaching by example.— U. St. 
John.

Bumstead's Worm Syrup
A iaf« and inr* »«m*dr for Womm. 

Stood the t«rt for SO nan. XT nTm 
FAHVI. To children it U an aar«l of 
nuroy. FtZAKAJfT TO TAXB. »OaicxittBss. NO PKTBIO wvEvma. On*
bottt* ha» killefl 139 worm*. All Oruf- 
gliti and d««l»r«, or by nutll—ata a Wt. 
B»t- O. A. VOOKKBB8,1C. D,

FRESH COW FOR SALE

Fresh Cow for sale. Apply to
FARMERS SUPPLY CO ,

Salisbury. Md'

Dr. H. C. Robertson
DENTIST

All work given the moat carelul 
attention.

( ' Crown & Bridge-Work a Specialty. 

OFFIOEr

Divii»on Street Next to Pcxtoffice 
SALISBURY. MD.

:; C. BROTEMARKLE, M. D. 3
*Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

;| OFFICE ON PAKK 8TBEET,

Musical Instruction
M 'Mt-rn PUao mi'l Orifnn Instruction. >ftv 

en 10 your home. Terms roaflinul.lc.

Cben CVans, Fruitland, Md
Formerly of Scrinton. l'iu Finn >« ami Or 

Iran* Tune't.

G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

ORDER NISI.
Heurr B. Freeny. Asaignee

Versni 
Sbeppard J. Hitonena and Mary

HUcbtns bis trite. 
u tho Circuit XJonrt for Wioomico

E.

Oonnty. In Eqnitv No. 
tembar 1014.

2149,

Ordered, that tde Sale of tbe Prop- 
rty mentioned In t.beie proceed i ops 
>y Hrnry B Freeny, Aiiigoee, Trustee, 
>e Ratified and Onnflrmed, nnlesi 
oaose to tbe contrary be shown on or 
before (be u'litn day of November 
neit, Provided, a copy of thli Order 
be inserted in some weekly newspaper 
irinted in Wiootnico County, once In 

each of tbree snccemive weeki before 
tbe 7th day of Nov. next.

Tbe Report states tbe amount of 
•ales to be $3700.00.

ERNEST A. TOADV^E, Clerk. 
True Copy, Te«t :

ERNEST A. TOADVINE, Clerk.

HOT COLD

BATHS
at Twilley A He«.rn'B, Main Htia,

_ --, Salisbury, Md. 
4 man in attendance to wrooni v . 

after Ibt- rail .

Shoes Khined for 6 cente, an.) ih>-

BEST SHAVE IN TOA/V.

TWILLEY <& HE ARK.
MhinfMr:'., - SAUHBURY, Ml 

Near Opera Houne.

List of Applications 
For Oyster Grounds

In Or Adjac Tento Wicomico
County Now On Tile.

>The following applications for 
ter grounds in or adjacent to Wi 
co County are now on file in the 
fice of the Board of Shell Fish Com- 
missioners of Maryland.

Published charts of the na 
oyster bars of Wicomico Coun 
filed with the Clerk of the 
Court of said county.

Notice ii hereby given that all p 
againit trio granting of laid lease* ra 
be filed in the Circuit Court for Wioomi- 
co County, on or before tbe 30th day of 
November, 1914.

Applicant Addnu Aena 
Junes 8. WaUon Mardela Spring-i I

Lylntr and being under the watm of Wicomico 
County In the SUt« of Maryland, anil ijrina; l 
wardly from Mulberry Iiland and directly I 
Bull Run Cmk in the Nanticoke Rirer. Ct 
and SUte afomaid.and ihown on publUhed ( 
No. 11.

Applicant Addrrsa AoM 
John D. M^ulck Bivalve 6

Located In Nantlcoke River, on the «aatcr{jr aid* 
thereof, northwesterly of Bivalve Wbarf 
aoutherly of "Hickory Nut" natural oyatar bar. i 
shown on publUhed Chart No. 11.

Applicant Addreaa 
Wm. D. WebntCT Princeaa Anne 80

Located In Nantlcoke River, on the auteriy 
side thereof, off the property of aaid applicant. 
southwesterly of United States i rian^rulauon lta>* 
tion "Ivec" an nhown on Published Chart No. 5. 

By Orrt.T
BOARD OF SHKI.LK1SH COMMISSIONERS OF MARYLAND

[STOP that 
PalnlntheSlde^
Kill tho PalBh»fnn> It Ijlll" r""-
B»i-k»<-h<^1 "«lu-h^i ;I In tho
«ld.'. "klilnpT <-"ld«.' i«-»ldlit«

I ,l,irln«nrln«lfon- .11 an..i«odllr/
I and [Hirwaoently rvlievod l>r 1

WELLS REMEOY
|Thl« ttorllni! medicine h«« provod IU

.•nh during SI yi-«r» of «<-tunl inc. Bhuiilo 
o la pvury homi'. <laarai>t'-«-'i beni-lk'tal ... 

nn»ni«y rvfundi-d Uflu-vM i.aln ftlmiwt 
ln«t.intl>. Hol'l Hliw-l t»> m«lt.T t» amlit 
»iil>HliUnl(mftn'Ho|.nit4>c-t c"n,rni..r.. N.. 

k h.trnif-il nrliAi.il-fnrtiiiiiK'lrinr' A rvliahl 
Iiiiii..|r-.i>.l n<nn«llf«ri>l.liir>.iii"U »•••. 
(.r.|.«M ••• r»fflp< of «rlr»--fl.00 V" "HM1U. 
HrlK for inri>rw«ll*«. frr« *• rtqtr.1.

Mut Not Whistle In RUM!*. 
In certain cities of Russia it 

whistling by civilians U a penal of 
fenae, the privilege being reaerreAJ 
for the police; who exercise It, ho-w? 
ever, not In order to mak« tunea 
their mouths, but to send signal bl*sta| 
to each other. The whistling h&bltl 
being hereditary, It soon disappear*,] 
and In these cities no difficulty U «x-' 
perlenced In dealing nowaday* with 
the few who offend.

LEWi;S MORGAN

G. W. CAPPS
PIANO TUNER

M«mber of American Qnlld of 
Piano Tuners Phone 788 
William St. SALISBURY. MD.

Plumbing
: : AND : :

Meatin g 
Contractor

202 Church Strwt - SALISBURY, MD.'
I Phone 377

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

CooperBro.. & White
! SALISBURY, MD.
I (Jfflee. W. H. Jt L. A" ».

Mr. Wayback Learna Something. 
Mr. Wayback—"Be yew the waiter?" 

Walter—"Yes, auh." Mr. Wayback— 
"Dew yew know, I've been a-wonderln' 
all along why they called these places 
chop houses. I know now. Will you 
please bring me an ax? I want tew 
eut this steak."

JACK FROST. 
Dr. Frost Is drawing near

To skeptic and believer. 
lie will bring me, never fear,

A cure for my hay fever. 
Hurry on your way, Jack!

Nerer mind the cost. 
HI, Jackl Uey, Jack!

Uo. Jack b'rost'.

General Frost will soon attack 
The strongholds of pollution,

He will drive Miasma buck- 
Uphold the Constitution.

When you meet the foe, Jack. 
lly you 'twill be uonaed..

Lley. Jackl Uo. Jack! 
HI. Jack Kro«t!

Lawyer Krost. 1 understand.
A birds song hears with ter 

ror! 
He upi>lk-a for un Injunction and

Then tllrs a writ of error 
Should my ruse you try. Jack.

'Tw»rc MM good nx lost! 
Uo, Jack! Ml. Jack!

Hey. Jack Kroxt!
-tirlf Alexander.

Barred Plymonth Rocks
EKITS from tlncat ntralna puro-bred 
form-tunic, at 81MUNUFIKU) FARM 
Apply to
WM. M. COOt'KK. Fn>p..8all»burT. Md. 
K H. WlNFKBK.I)vt.r»eor,Hi)Dron.M<l

Marks End of Crirtdhood. 
Children pass out of a stagu—open, 

beautiful, exqulalu-ly simple—Into si 
lences imd discretions beneath an 
Imposed und arUtlcial life. And ihey 
arn lost. Out of tlm finished, c.ioful, 
watchful, restrained man and ••, oman 
no child emerges ai;aln.— "The Pas 
sionate Friends."

To Counteract Tannin In T«a, 
One of the marked character* ol 

tea la the tannin contained In It 
Indian tea has about twice as much
*a th« Chinese growth. H baa a 
marked effect on the digestion, even 
In the presence of other fluids. ID 
all cases It retards the digestive proc 
ess to an extent that would astonish 
those who have not Inquired Into the 
matter; and It has been recommended 
that a pinch of b! carbonate of eoda 
ihould b» added to the brew of per-
•ons with weak digestion* BO a* to 
make the Infusion alkaline.

To feel strong, have good appetite 
and digestion, sleep soundly ana en- 
jov life.use Bur doc* Blood Bitten, the 
family By stem tooin. Price fl.OO.

WANTED 
Sweet-Potato Plants
Those who have Sweet Potato 

Plants for ^ale will communicate 
with me i^t once. I want 20,000 
pliti.ts altogether.

AiWri'SB,
W. H. STRONG, 

Fruitland, Md.

GEO C. HILL,
Fuj-nishingUnderteker

-: EMBALMING :-
———A N D A LL———

*' TJ £T IE I* .A. L "TV O R 1C 

Will Receive Prompt Attention

Kurlal Robes and Slate 6rav« 
V*uU» kept In Stock.

Court Hoasi Souiu SALISBURY. MO.

I Can Sail Your Farm.
1 b«ve uiMiy o«lU (or FARMS .n. 
OUNTKY PBOPEHTIE8. H you woi.i 

to tell, write for term* and dc*«Hp<iv 
bUnk«. II you want to buy • Kami Ii 
•O* pait o/ the Slate, 1 will trad YOU ;«• 
HM » tquM. J. LBLANU MANN* 

. t*>*tr Brokw, No. 833 
<r-t.

BOOKS AND POWERS
Whiii v\<ir\it* '•uu UVrhiir the 

llllllli'il-iinilll* uurlll 01 iKMikri. 
Wlull rlu-l'iii- -' I foltli I he mi
{>«M(;llltl «l Ml I imMI lll\ t 111 1<»U

v\ lll> I. itl.! <l vii I tit III •-» i 't [ lit* 
U'll.ill- l-llllll III L'lllll lt» III.VrlllilH
ol mhiil* ; 'l'li>- 1:1* I'liunii »l 
IIIIIIMH. .ulili <l ii II- * fit-i. i iii "i 
l«,\v t .| iii i ii.- run i i -in. Hi. n
111,111 III II II, .1-1 I-|I.M III -l-ll^l'. 

Ill, III .11 I ,111' III I III' .11 III. I 'If 

lllllllU-1 .1 'I ll< I 11" -..lill.-l 

l..i.'k - . .1 II") Ii. 1I-- *\ I , »• 1<> I UU-

On- «.,M( .mil '"i'ii;iu« fur^.-d

SEASON 1914

STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE BERRY CRATE

Manufacturers O

»

III till 'Mlllll I., r. i ' .!l_nl Mill 

UrUIUcl 1. 1. .11 I'M- * >• II'M-.I 111 \\rlf

til - l|| 'I •' I II' ' ll ' - « ••! ll .1 ll'l Ilil t

In'. i \ l.i V> '••, '!•••'

Nra OKI •T.HIB..UU ni n MB • fe.h !>•... uui im.. •... . -.. 
1719 Sprtu 6u*M*Sl, 'VeM
TfMtKMt »Uaa f*M*ra> Mala U r*«f 
Vlni, Via. * lU.llk. MMMI W. Ml §

HEALTH fe WaLTH.^,Lu.
•M IM iMiiuMa l»i »aal I* a«»« «•««

a <ld

PHONE 129
SALISBURY <..'.- MARYLAND

LUMBER, CRATING, BOX SHOCKS
CANTALOUPE CRATES, BERRY

CRATES, VENEER BASKETS
AND WOODEN PACKAGES OP ALL KINDS

OFFICE AND MAIN FACTORY NORTH OF 
N. Y. P. dt N. AND B. C. A A. RY. 

JUNCTION

Our Customers are taken care of in the season's 
rush. Call, write or phone (129) as early as conve 
nient. Your trade is of interest to you and to us.

C. R. Disharoon Co.
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: : Howard and Lexlnjfton Streets, BALTIMORE

SEND US YOUR MAIL ORDERS
Thev will be filled promptly, carefully and conscientiously. 

The good judgement of expert shoppers is at your sen ice. Our 
sole object is to please you and so execute your orders as to per 
manently retain jour good will and patronage.

We Consider No Transaction at an Lnd Until the 
Customer Is Thoroughly Satisfied

MERCHANDISE DfcLlVERED FRbE
by Parcel Post within 300 mll«s of Baltimore. Purchases ameuntlnr 
to $5.00 or nor* delivered free by Plreel Poet ray where In the United 
State*. The above doe» not Include (roccrle* or feods requiring spci- 
lal packing or crating.

• •••••••••••••••••••••••a)*

;; hVERY MAN and BOY Within a Hundred Miles of
;| Baltimore Should Profit By This Wonderful Barly-Season

i! CHANGE OF DEPARTMENT MANAGEMENT li
| AND HANUFACTURERS' SURPLUS STOCK

I sue of STYLISH and DEPENDABLE CLOTHING
I At Actual Savings of 1-3 to 1-2!
^* Change of Department* together with extraordinary purchases of New High-tirade Cloth-
+ ing-narulacturers 1 Cancelled Orders snd Surplus Stocks-allows you tii own really
-* Rood. deKirable clothes riltht now. at usual "End.of-Sen»on" prices

Mail Orders filled. Everything Fully Guaranteed to Give Complete Satisfaction '.'. 
or Money Refunded. Alterations Made Free.

+ $6.50 to $8.50 Men's and I $12.50 to $14.75 Men's and ;[
Young Men's ^Q ftK|y°.unS Men's ^o QJT •:

*" »»OJ '•'.Suits

DESERT OF LUXURY
By JOHN FILSON.

John Sharplesa unlocked the door 
of big flat and let himself In. He 
hung up his hat In the hall and went 
Elowly into his library. The maid was 
dusting; at the sight of him she gath 
ered up her broom and pan and hur 
ried toward the door.

"Mrs. Sharpless said she'll be home 
to dinner, sir." she said.

John Bharpless was conscious of a 
slight sense of annoyance. The bank 
er was not a man given to analyzing 
bis sensations; however, during the 
past few days things had occurred 
which had given a new turn to hli 
thoughts. And he found himself BCPB- 
tlnlitng his relations with Winifred 
with greater care than usual.

He had been married five years, and 
his marriage had been a failure; there 
was no doubt about that. Winifred's 
parents had been poor. She was coun 
try-bred. too, and the plunge Into New 
York's social life had been a change, 
Indeed. She ought to hare been grate 
ful, at least, even If she had no love 
for him.

John thought rather grimly about 
those past five years. There had 
never been a child. There might have 
been, only Winifred was lazy and lux 
urious, and seemed to think of noth 
ing but her woman's clubs and tea- 
parties. John had nothing In common

No Alleratloni on the Above

$9.75 to $11.50 Men's and
+ Young Men's 
I Suits. $6.95
J Hen's Balmacaan Coats 

Save One-Third

$4.95 
$6.75

Balmacaans for $°ilO
I; $18.50 & $20.00 0 19 7li 
|; Balmacaans for V i *•• IW
• ' They are waterproofed and combine the ad- 

vantav«a of both overcoat and raincoat.
All are the newest fabrics, many of import 

ed Woolens, including English and Scotch 
Twnsdo and Cheviotx. and other rouirh weaver 
in Gray. Tans. Brown*. Gre«n-Gray and Blue 
Mixtures: full cut and made with convertible 
collars. -Third Floor.

: $7.50 Balmacaans 
for -

; $10.00 and $12.50 
Balmacaans for

!; $15.00 and $16.50i >

sharply, anj hla voice was stirred with 
the first trace of feeling that he had 
shown. "You could have devote.l your 
life to motherhood. It Is B. profession 
tUat has fallen upon evil days. I 
know," 'he added, sneoringly; 'but 
still, believe me, you will never know 
how much you missed when you de 
cided—"

"To have brought him up to be like 
you!" she said, with withering scorn,

The man was stirred as ho had not

he hod the care of the bull 'bout all 
the time while ho stayed here. Thai 
Swede was a kind of stupid critter. 
end I guess he got careless. T any 
rato. one >'.-y we heard a bellerln' 
goin' on up there In the pasture, and 
the Swede hollerin' at the top of his 
voice, so we nil grabbed pitchforks 
and put up thern as hard as we could 
pelt, and wo didn't any more'n get 
there In lime, as 'twas.

"After we nun — tlivre wan flve of

to blame, 1 know," ho cried. "Hut if 
I devoted myself so hard to work, It 
was In the hope of retiring with 
you — "

"Oh. yes, I know! To some beauti 
ful country spot, where we could emu 
late the rural rustics!" she cried. 
"That was the life I was meant to

been before. "Winifred, I have buen MK. with pltrMorks—had brmldrd tho
bull away from the man. wo got him 
—(he man, I menn—over the fence, 
and kinder went over him for Injuries. 
He had one broken arm and two brok 
en legs, and besides that ho was trod 
up consld'able. And while we was 
sorttn' him over. It took thr^o man to 
keep tho bull from gettln' over tha

I

lead. John, not this life here—amid : fence and havln' another go at him.
luxuries I never chose—"

"Winifred," said her husband quiet 
ly. "I don't want to urge you to change 
your decision. But t want you to real- 
lie that your decision will be Irrevo 
cable. I am ready to try u> atone for 
the past."

"No atonement Is possible," she an 
swered.

"Then I shall tell you now—" he be- 
Kan.

"Tell me!" she cried. "What more Is 
there to tell? What can you have to 
tell me. except about your banking 
business, as always, your sole topic of 
Interest—"

"H Is about my banking business." 
answered John Sharpies. 'You have 
hit the nail on tho liead very accurate 
ly. Winifred. In fact, 1 should have 
told you weeks ago. had you seemed 
to have any Interest Imyoml spending

"And ever since that time," conclud 
ed Mr. Peaslee. Judicially. "I've sort 
of had my doubts about that animal. 
In fact. I can't help thlnkln' that he's 
a kind of unruly beast."— Youth's Com 
panion.

Have You Ever
«d tHrougH

If Not
l_ook«d rny (In* 7

Ill-casi to r«oe»lv*» • 
from you.

My
Aim— Q«».t V«>u«» mntt

CHAS. ELLINGHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR ; 

105 W«Ur Street Opp. Cvart flouts

"Don't Naturally, 
you think your aviator

friend Is Inclined to be superclllou* 
In his manners?"

"1 must confess he is rather up 
pish."

IT PAYS TO BUY

THE BEST COAL
And.You Can Get It at 

p n n/ftllQ £ ony MILL sYREET
II, U. LfHIlO 06 OUN Opp.WiterWtrta

$16.50, $18.75 & $20 Men's :;
High-Grade
Suits ...........

$2.50 & $3 Boys'School SUITS
Balkan. Norfolk and reij-ular Nor/olk Suita 

will full petf Knickerbocker panUi Blue 
Seriron. Blue Chevwta. pencil stripes and Gray 
and Brown mixtures. 6 to, i7 year sizes.

$4 and $4.50 Boys' 
SUITS

• uiU that are not only sifhtly but will 
prove hiffhly «atia factory from point of >«r- 
vice. N*w Balkan styles and knife-pleated 
Norfolk modela. with patched pocketm, sewed 
down bolt»,etc. — all the popular new mixturea 
as well as BlueSenr**, e'er., etc.: full cut. well 
tailored and finiah«d. 6 to 17 year sizes. They 
munt (jo— quick clean-up price, $2.90.

69c and 75c Boys' 
PANTS 44c

Knickerbocker mnd Bloomer Panu-some 
ar« full peg sty IP, with tx-lt loop. Of dark and 
medium. Woolenn — Cheviots and Wonit«l of- 
fe*t* In ilripcs. mixtur<n and »olid color. •> to 
17 year sites.

$2.50 Boys' 
OVERCOATS $1.39

^* Up- to-date Garment*. Allthemnsl [topulur
"•* models in Hood weight. f*ervlc.'«bU- Win '
^ They must Ko-quick cU'an-ui> price. $1.

• '. 

: : 

; ;

$2.98 Boys' 
OVERCOATS $1.69

All-Wool Chinchilla ami C*.Hmmcn- Ov 
verco«U. warmly lined with Venetian nr with 
R«l Flarnel;'2 *-j t" 9 "««r ^ii'-^ They mu't 
d»—quick clo-tn-up prict?. $1.6^.

S3.00 and $3.50 £4 QA A
Boys' REEFERS $ I •&+ :;

Stylish pin itripes and plain Gray Wool«na, • >
Diagonals and Covert Cloth* -some are rntvle ; :
with belted back and pretty emblem on iloeve, •»
some have velvet collar*: 2S to 19 year size*. ; :
Thuy mii8t,ro-quick clean-up price, $I.H4. • •

$5.00 & $5.50 
Boys' SUITS $3.95 I

With Two Pairs ol Knickerbocker Trtmi- ; : 
er* to Match. Strictly up-to-date Norfolk • • 
mfuld Suitn in a nalmfying rantr*' *>f nt&unch 
and durable all-wool fabncf; full cut. well 
labored and finished. 6 to IT yoarftixes. They 
must (TO — cjuick cl^an-up prict*. $J.°S.

with any of her friends. And she lhe money ' am rul "" (1 aml banknipt. 
never hesltaifd to sacrifice his com- I and my aS9et9 are-«1 "- furniture." 
fort to them. ' at B ' COIIlt "K toward

Yes, It was strange, her coming 
home to dinner. Usually she dined 
alone, before he came In. lie was a 
very busy man, and had been busier 
than usual until that evening. In fu-
ture he did not expect to be ao busy.

Half an hour later he was seated op 
posite his wife at the table. He no-

$1.00 and $1.25 
Boys' PANTS 69c

Kine. full-rut. l/«-if-t"C'. K nickertmoker PantA 
nf Ingh-ifradu. wcli-wovvn Worsted enWtit. 
lUui' Sunrea. Chi'vmu »nd Fancy WoolenH 
choice ntri|i«». mixturen and solid colors. 
Splendwlly mn.le and linmhrd -bell strmps. hip 
pockc-la. rivulrd or s*'wt>l button-*, putcnt 
waist liamls iiml tapr I st'nms. t» to is y«?«r

him. "Are you spooking tho truth'"
"The absoluto truth So. 1 am 

afraid yciir projrrtod trip will tia\.> to 
bo deferred, at l^a^l. no far aa 1 am 
concerntxl. I shnll probably bo able 
to command |50 a wcrk. however, and. 
when that happens if you think you 
can live on $25. 1 can gratify my coun 
try tastes on aa much To bo frabk. 
Winifred. I am unfolgnodly clad that 
this has happened. 1 ROM what a wlll- 
o'-the-wlsp I was pursuing I hope to 
accumulate enough to support me 
comfortably In my old ago. and—"

"John! Don't!" There wan pain In 
her voice. She came beside him. 
"John! You havo lost everything? 
You are going to bogln life again?"

"Yes. Winifred," he answered, 
scarcely daring to give vent to the 
new-born hope within him Something 
In her tone, hor look, had brought \ 
back the poignant memories of flve 
years ago.

"John, when I told you no atone 
ment was posslhlo." she began And 
then the man know that, deep beneath 
the arid soil of luiury, self-will, the 
tiny plant of love, survived, ready to 
bo nursed, with patient care. Into a 
fruitful tree.

He spranK from his chair and 
clasped her h.nul.s In his. 'Winifred 
•—will you try'" l-.o whispered. "To 
live our lives together—In all —hence 
forward."

And In her look he saw his answer.
(Copyright, 19H. by \V. G. riiapman )

MORE AIR NEEDED HERE.

I •!•••••

UOY H WAITE.
Maryland Agricultural Kxperlmont

Station.

PROCLAMATION.

Proposed Amendment To The Constitution 
Of Maryland.

\VHEREAS. at the January Srnnion of the 
G«neral Assembly of Maryland, hold in the year 
of «or Lx>rd One Thousand Nine Hundred and

l.or<MiKh. (iiivcrnor of the State of Maryland.
in pursuant;" oj the dlroolion ronUilned In
section I. ot Art I'll' 11, of the I imatltullnn
of Maryland, and in rompilanoo with the pro.
vUlonn of Hocllon - of thy abovu n-clttMl Art. 

i do hcreiiy ordor and dlm-l, that a copy of
said Chapter 1X15 of the Acts of tho liononil 

| Asnemlily of Maryland of lull i\fon<iald. txi
pul>li-hi'd In at least two netvanafXTg In each 

, of the t'ountloH of the state and In thnM) nowa 
I |M|>Ta pulilUhisI in the City of Haltlmon'.niKt
of which nuwspapeni In thu City of Baltimore
shall DO published In the <Jormun luoxuatfc.
onco a wixjk for at least ihn*e monthii noit 

the next tionoral Klecilon for mem.
Fourteen, an Aet WM p»»«.«i |)i-opo»inii ah I oera of <^>n»reaa. which oioctlon will be Hold 
Amendment to Section 44 P.rt Vll.. of Artulr 4. I o» lh« ««' TuoacUr after the ttrat Munil^r J" 
tiOe."8h«ri(T»."of the Con.tituiion of the Suu« Novemlwr. 1IM4. and at which election tho aald

F aoo amandmenttitle
of Maryland, which said Art U known and de- 
alg-nated aa Chapter H46 uf the ActH uf Maryland 
1914. and in in the word* and flirurea following:'

CHAPTER H45
AN ACT to amend Section 4«. Part Vll. of 

Article 4. title "Sheriffs " of the Constitution of 
thla State, and to provide for the subminsion of 
said amendment to tho iju >II(le»d VOUT.I of 
this -ft*lo for adoption or rejection.

rtoutlon I. Itu It onaoU'd liy lhe • iom-rnl 
Aaaoinnly of Mnrylan >. thin- ilfths of all tho 
mombe-r* of ouoo of the two h»usus I'.oneur- 
ring, that the followlnK arctlon IK- «nd tho 
aam" Is hereby proponed as nn ainmidiniMit to 
Section 41. I'-rt VII. of Artl.'le \. title 
"Sh«Ttff»." of the Constitution of fill *tut«. 
aD'i if adopted bT loyal and q la^lrtoti vntorn 
thereof as herein provide.). It dual! super- 
aede and stand in tho place an I s.-ad uf said 
Section 44. Part VI Lot said Article 4

Heo 41. Toore shall be olrou>d In e u:h 
county In every aeoond year, eno |M-n»on, n>- 
sldent In said county aDovo thcajruof twenty, 
flvo years, a id at yeast tlve ycwrs PPHH-U- 
InaT his election, a clrlxen of tho ntate. to 
lhe ortlo i of nhorlff. llu nhull hold oitlco for 
for two yoara, and until hla sufotwsor In duly 
elected and iiuailfled: xhull t>e InollKlli'e for 
two years thereafter: slvill irlvfi nutm fooid. 
exercise such powers and perform such dutlea 
as now are or inay horw ,ft»ir bo llx*wl by law. 
In c»»e of vacancy by deaf-,- resignation, 
rufuMl to serve, or negluoi u iiuit.lly. or five 
bond.or by :is<jualiUuuilun. or removal from 
the county, tne Uuvertii'r shall appolui a per- 
aon to be Sheriff fur tho remainder of tho 
offloial term.

In the City of Baltimore nt tbo (lenontl 
Election to bo held In the ye-tr 1-1' and 
every four years thereafter, tnore shall l>« 
• looted In aald City of baitlmom. on* person 
who shall lw a ranlueni of aald oily, abovo the 
afe of twenty-live years, ana wiio tthall 
havo omn at least nvo yuan orvoljliui his 
oleotl m a oltlscn of thlt HtaU). to thoofflco of 
Mherlff.

Hushall hold his olnoe for four years, and 
until hlsnuoonsaor 14 duly eleutwl mil nnatltl- 
«d: shUI i'6 ollglblo for re eUotlmi; shalljjlve 
suob bond, exorcise suoh powers and porform 
such dull i«i aa now are or may hoi-rafter bo 
ttxed ny law. Tho Hhorlft eloouKl In and for 
the City of Ilaltlmort' In Nov«mt>or l»i;i, 
shall ba rllglbla for re-oloctlon.

Incase of vacancy by death, roslfnatlon. 
refuaal to serve, or noiffaot to qualify or r'vo 
bond, or by disqualification or removal from | 
aald City, the U ivornor shall appulnt a p -r- 
aoD to be Hhorlff for the romalndor of rhe | \V,\rk 
ofBolal term The Sheriff borerltor olecu-d ' 
and thoHberlff clvutod In and for tno I Itv of 
Baltimore on the 7th da>- of NovemOor. 1U1H. 
shall from thodatoof hU ijuallnoaliyn reo<<lve 
aucb aalarf as may be mod by life, not t« 
exooud alx th >ustud dollars pur year 1 i any 
oaae. and auch expenses neoeaaurv u> the (M>n 
duct of his omoo, as m«y be fixed by law. su h 
salarleandd exponno* to be paid In loch man 
ner and at such times aa may bo prasuribod 
by law.800. {. And bo It futher rnactuil by the 
authority aforesaid. That tho arontitolng a»c 
tlon hero >y proi>oaod asnn amendment Uitno 
Constitution of IhlsSUUi nhail beat the next 
ttaneral Kloctlon for mviulM'rs of ConsTttaa. 
tbe fame oelnjf a s;«nera1 rloctlon. to !>e hutd 
la thin Stale, submitted 11 the IOKKI and quail 
fled viitora thereof for their adoption or re 
jection, In pursuant*) of the dli-eotuus cou 
talned In Article II of tho ^institution of 
tbla Hiat*. and at »a<d Uouoral l£lt>ctlon tho 
vote on thp proposed amondmoiil shall bo ny 
ballot and upon sucb liallot ihoro shall IM> 
prmU>it the words, "For tho Con tlUHIonal

tho Constitu 
tion shall be submitted. In the form and 
matter pri-crlbed by tho Uonoral Aasombly. 
to tho legal and qualified vutrra of the State 
for tholr adoption or rejection.

Ulvon under my hand and tho Uroat Seal 
of tho State of Maryland.

Done at tbe City of An 
napolis, on this 17th. 
day of July. In tbe 

(The Great Seal year of oul Ixird. ono 
of thousand nine bun- 

Mary land] dred and fourteen. 
I'HIl.I.IPS I.EE UOI.U3BOKOUGH. 

By the Covernor: 
HO1IKKT P. UltAHAM. 

Secretary of State.

••-»•*«)••••»•

ARE YOU A MONO THE PBW 
WITHOUT

havr lonufflcUct luft untune, or oomtaf 
Into p'nnaMlon of property that naiy 
bo d<Miroy«xl »Q(ldimly uy are without 
a oi'Huent'n vrarntugr

: Oar PallclwAriWrlttiBli Stu.iri 
Coipiiln. Wrili or sat n.

WM. S. GORDY, Jr.
Gon'l Insurance Agt., 

Main Street, Salisbury. Md.
• ••«.•••»**• ••«.••••••*••>•

HOUSE and DECORATIVE

I Am Going to Leave You."

tired her flushed cheeks; Winifred 
was still as pretty and girlish as when 
h» married brr. A uudden uang shot 
through his heart How different 
tliliiKK n:lflit have bi'en! Hut was lie 

] to blame for the coldness, the estrange 
ment'

After dinner Winllred did not wlth- 
Jruw. but sat watching him while he 
trunk his coffee. John SharpleHS felt 
limly that something was Impending. 
\\inlfred had something to say to 
lim. as he to her He would let her 
-.peak lirbt. She did.

'John, If you have finished your cof 
fee. 1 want to tell you something." aha 
bald. "I am going to leave you."

The banker quietly set down hla 
up. So the blow had fallen at last! 

And he waa glad—very glad! Under 
tbe circumstances—but that could 
come later.

"I am going to tear* you tomorrow. 
John," she continued. "I "have made 
all my arrangements. 1 am going 
abroad with my sister. She approves 
of my decision. I presume there need 
be no vulgar squabbles about money. 
You have taken the best of me and de 
stroyed It, and I shall hare no hesita 
tion In accepting alimony from you."

John nodded. "I will give you half 
my Income," he said, and an amused 
amllo crossed his features. His wife 
saw It, and It Infuriated her.

"Do you want a divorce?" he asked.
"I hope so!" she cried. "I don't 

want to be tied to you one minute 
longer than I can help. You are laugh- 
Ing' You are laughing at me, after 
all these years of misery. It has been 
anything but amusing to me."

"And to me." answered her husband.
"I don't know why you married me," 

she pursued. "You have never given 
me care, love or attention. Yon have 
sat all day In your office, working, 
leaving me to mope alone."

"You haven't seemed to mope very 
much of late, Wlnltrod." said her bus-

SIMPLY STATED THE FACTS

Mr. Peaslee, Averae to Slander, Telia
Why He Conaldera Lathrop'i Bull

an Unruly Beait.

PAINTING.
iloue in u thorongh aud 

workmanlike manner.
tf.STIMA.TES OH KKR FULLY 

GIVEN.

TtlEODORE W. DAVIS,
8A.LI8BDKY, MD,

.
A me ud»eu[,"«nd" Against the Ooustltutlonal 
Amendment," M now prescribed by law, and 
ImmedUtely at Mr aald elootion due returns
Amendment," M now prescribed by law, and 

Utely at Mr aald elootion due returns 
•Mil) oe made to the Uovernor of tht> vote for
iinffiuralnsl said propo»8d amendment, aa dl- 
raoUdbr the said Article U of this ,Conatl- ••••• — — -•—"— ----.rtu thu Uovornor 

, „ _ rota* oait at aald 
amendment were oaat In 

3 Oovarnor ahall by his |>rpo- 
tfaa a*ld amend OMUL, bavin*

tutaou, and if Itthat the maotootion on - — - ,————-—- -.-.- ~— ~ ---
fa-rot lawaof. ttoUowroor •haU^jr.bJi .rpo-
iamaUoaif
——Wl

'TICow and Mare for Sale
Good Milk Oow; also Sorrel Muro. 

Good worker and aafe for ladies to 
drive. W. 11. 8THONQ, Fruitland, 
Md.

Bwtter Than Poultlo*. 
If at any tlma you bate a 

Oncer or poUoned band, take a oasV 
U«e leaf, roll U oat with a 
the JulcB cornea, and tit It (on tte 
(eoted part/ Thlt will draw

• better tt«w a/ pooltlo*.

band.
"No! Thank heaven, my friends ral

lied around me when they under 
stood." she flashed back at him. "They 
have long been urging me to get a di 
vorce."

"So I suspected." answered John 
SharplusB, quietly.

"Oh. they were actuated solely In my 
b«gt Interests," she answered. "They 
saw how unhappy I was They knew 
that I waa a bird In a gilded cage. 
They wanted me to make something 
of my life. And I am going lo. 1 am 
going to study art — "

"You could havo made something of 
your life. Winifred." said her husband,

CASTOR IA
For Tufciitsi End Children.

UMlMYNHmAlwifiBoight
Signature of

nepett Att Tsjberetileelav 
Great BrltaU ptoysaoUiu

to tawlooal boatt *f kMMfc.

"!B that bull ovor In Mr I.uthrop'8 
pasture pooil natural! "•" Inquired the 
new Bchoolnil«trenB. with some appro- 
henslon In her voice. "I iu-k because 
I wanted to crosa tlxt pasture last 
night, and I was afraid he might be 
ugly."

Mr Peaslee surveyed the young 
lady with kindly eyes, and hesitated 
before ho r"i>lled.

Many poultry ralners are too murh 
1 afraid their chickens will nol be warm 

enough When tho air Rein a bll 
rhllly they close nil the doom and 
pull down the windows to keep th« 
heat In. It'i all well enough to k«c 
the house »s wurni aa possible, bul 
when you attempt to got It warm by 
doping It up. you Introduce a factor 
which Is ninny times more delrlmen 
tal to the birds Fowls can't stand 
dampness any more man you can. and 
when you 'bottle up" a lot of them 
In a (lone room the moisture they 
breatlif out soon (Ills the air and 
causes a damp, disagreeable house; 
one that Induces colds, roup. rheuma 
tlsm and other aliments.

If your house la like the one In the 
above picture, get out your saw or 
axt or maul and innkc a good gener 
ous opening; one nt least taking up 
half the front. Then cover It wltli 
wire netting and liliiRe up a muslin 
curtain to let down on the coldest 
nights. If you wish. The ventilation 
will then be good and the moisture 
will have a chance to gut out.

B A LT \ M O R E

Centrally Located » Eatirel* Firenroo1
Roomi tl 00 day and upwnrdi

EDWARD DA VIS ..... Manager
HI »»)••••>»

••••••••••••M' «•

Strawberry Plants • • Maryland Twin Seed Cm
I have for sale several thousand Straw 
berry Plants of the following varieties: 

Early Ozark, Missionary, Klonkyke, Chesapeake, Three Ws, 
Gandy, Climax, Psrson's Beauty, Ekey; also a lot of Maryland 
Twin Seed Corn.

L. G. TINGLE, Plttsvllle. Md.

Taitei Chjnge.
Funny that Uio very fellow who bogs 

a girl tor a luck of her tialr In tho 
courtship days when he MHHUH It BO 
fondly will .wear like a troopt'r If ho

"M-well." ha conceded, at length. "It I Ilnds one of tliem In the buttur after
might be a mite rpnky—you with that 
red sweater on. and all—to undertake 
to croa. that pasture when ho B right 
handy. He might take a notion to 
chase you, and then again he mightn't

ha 1> married

HI* Motto. 
"And what Is your favorite motto?

"I ain't one to slander any of my »8ked tho reporter who waa Interview
neighbors' prop'ty," ho went on. apolo 
getically, "but I d'know an I.a(hrop 
can blame me If I don't any more n 
recite facts to you I ain't Klvln' ajiy 
opinion, y' understand I'm jnst tell- 
In' you what's happened, and lettln' 
you make up your own mind to suit 
yourself.

"Whoa Ijithrup fust got that animal,

ing tho candidate for congress. "'Put 
yourself In his place,' " replied the 
candidate.

Dally Thought.
In Ood's world, for those who are In 

earnest, there lit no failure. No work, 
truly done, no word earnestly spoken, 
no sacrifice, freuly made, waa ever

he had a Swede workln' for him. and mad(J , n vttln _F w . Robertaon.

NOTICE!
To 0* Propr noUer,.nd Owner, >Upon

When Liar* Ar« No Mor». 
A Canadian preacher tnlnku the time 

la near when there will bo no liars.

Main SU«t from D«««>n Str«t to ^ m^ ̂  
the Prooertx of lh« Salisbury Re-Uy Toledo Blllde 
Cooipauiy.
The Mavor and Council o( Saliabury.

^

U> the State of Maryland, her,-l>y givt no 
tice to the property holder) and owneri j 
upon Ea*t Mainatre«t from Divwion ctreet 
'.o the property of The 8ali»l>ury Realty 
Company, in the City of 8ali<l)ury ,Ma,ry- 
land of their intention to oti»" an ortli- 

on
Monday. October 3th. 1914 

or draining, curbing and guttering, drain 
ing and paving aaid Main it reft within 
tha limits above aet forth. On the above 
date an opportunity will bo afforded all 
peraona iutcr«ted therein to appear he- 
Fore the aatd Mayor and Council of Salit- 
bury at M SO 1'. M. and be heard in re 
ference to the lame.

By order o( the Mayor and Council of 
Baliihury on the 21 day of Sept.. 1BU.

J. T. PARSONS, 
Clerk of Salisbury, Md.

Poaltlvaly Unreasonable. 
French servant (to rnarketman)— 

"What; Ten franc* for a chicken! 
Are you mad? Why, that's equal to 
the price I've been chanting my mi«- 
treaa for the fowl!"--L'Illuatratlon.

"Didn't
After the Ball. 

you find him wonderfully
light on hla feet for uuch a heavily 
built man?" "Oh, yes; hu was light 
enough on his own feet." — Life.

Dr. E. W. Smith
DENTIST

Oraduate of Pennsylvania i;«ill«fv ol 
Uvntnl Hunrory

OKKICH.MAIN HT. HAI.IHIIi: HV.MU.

Happlnats.
Happiness hau a w u y of hovering 

near those w:iose Ilrat wish In lo make 
others happy.

Nowaday*.
A woman's crowning glory—ao ma- 

body'B hair — Life

——OIVBN BY—

Was FRAICES PEARL rWftHS
121 rook. &C SALISBURY, MD

r*s/ MouanATi

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

Is nulclir >l»orb*it. 
GUSt Dol'tl It Onoa. 

It cluiui»>'i>, at«jlhua. 
lii'.Ui and lirote. ta 
thu diacOMld luoiu- 
lirun« resultiug (rum Catarrh ao4 drivr>
away a Cold lu the Head uulckly. 
the Brnsus of T&ste and Kuioll. Full »Ao 
M c-U. at Uitiygluu or by luail. ', Liquid 
Crraun Balm (or uao In »loujl»rr« 75 ota. 
Elv Urotaeia; M Wanaa Htren. New Yofl*

I I I I I I H I'M M'l t «• I I I H I ! H-t-f -H' I- i I •!•! • Mill -«-*-

Fall and Winter Clothes
Now is the time for selecting your

SUIT OR OVERCOAT
• WtTalso make RAIN and AUTOMOBILE COATS to4 order. 

Give us your order.

CHAS. BLTHKE, 214 MAIN STREET 
..SALISBURY, MO..

•++H

Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SHIP
KxpeU from the itomjch And tx
the nigh i. Lcti mother in.) ba 
t urn L otic in leu minute.. 
Choirr« M«rt>ui ami S<>ur St"tr 
pfevuh, iihug. I'll*-, tktnny. un.l 
Trul Buttle KRrK by mail .-( I) 
Md.. if you mention thu [>*[K-r.

wrI* thr things that ke Why fty h
night >nd ftl a |Oo4 Nat.

»| Irndi'l medicine (or Dfcmfcaja* 
V.,u .an'l (rl anjnhioc WOtrf 

•<-.! hahiri jj centi tl dura; ata* 
l> Kiarncy * Son. Haflcna*

LETS BABY SLEEP ALL NIGHT

NEW CROP CLOVER
you

We are the heaviest importers of this wed oo tho ibore, and em* Hipfkly 
brat fiade wed at u low » price ai any reputable retail aeerf boos*. 

We are also headquarters (or :

Winter Vetch Winter Oats
Wintrr Rye Red Clover '•

Pasture Mixture 
and other hay and soiling crops.

Quality -Best we can geL Prices strictly in line.

PENINStlU PRODUCE Of MAKYUl
POCOrvlOKE CITY. rVlARVL-AMD

Branch Stores:— Salisbury, Md., Princess Anne, MtL, 
Snow Hill, Md.

• ••••4

-IIM 
Daasrtam af Ait ml Sdaaca af As

Unircraity oi MujUnd
S|>eciul advintagea fur students 
purixMiinR to study Law or Met'i- 
clne. Spucioua campus, gynina- 
Bium aim drill

Military Department
under diracttuna «f Army Ofnrer. 
Adjoining the United Ktatea Naval 
Academy. Also a Suh- tVaahman Claav 
to prepare for entrance to CoUeff*. 
Term.taoo. S«aaloabaia;lna S«pt. 16

For Calalatui AJJna lit* HafWror

Children Ory
.. FOR FLCTCHirS

TORI A

First Class la
ShirU, .
UolUrs.
Ouffa, . . 4o c_
Uuderwetir Suits To a piece
White Ve«U . 20o
Shirt W»iuU . 20c

i. Hriug us a tn»J Vml«r and w*
, will try to pletse jou.

511

SAM LONG
, Md.
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Baltimore's Best Store

Howard and Lexington Streets

Woman's Jap Silk Blouses, $2.00
They're mad* of tjxcellent quality washable silk, 

and are in the latest models. One especially good
•tyle has entire collar, cuffs and vest finished with 
hemstitched; then there are others with long or short
•l«xyes and flare cuffs.

Special Lingerie Waists At $1.10
Copies of higher-priced models—all this season's 

ityles.

Various materials and styles from which to 
choose, including some of striped and plain ratine, 
with pique collar, vest and cuffs, some of allover 
embroidered voile, and other styles of plain voile and 
batteU. They can b« had with long or short sleeves.

Smart Fall Blouses At $1.95
Dainty models of embroidered voiles, trimmed

| with laces; also tailored and semi-tailored blouses of
voile and batiste, with the new cuffs and long set-in
sleeves; trimmed with large crochet buttons; they
hare a touch of black at neok and wrist

A wonderful variety of dressy models—made 
of Georgette crepe, chiffons, nets, black- 
and-white striped silks, and all the other 
favored materials. A varied assortment of 
good styles, including the basque and ty-on 
models.

LAST SHOT
(Continned from page 7) 

smoke and dust, as they fired through 
a fog at bent figures whose legs were 
pumping fast In dim pantomime.

But the guns of tbe Browns, also, 
have word that the charge has begun. 
The signal corporal is waiting for the 
gesture fiom Dellarme agreed upon a* 
an announcement. The Brown artil 
lery commander cuts his fuses two 
hundred and fifty yards shorter. He, 
too, uses percussion for moral effect.

Half of the distance from the foot 
to the crest of the knoll Fracasse's 
men have gone in face of the hot, si*- 
sllng tornado of bullets, when there 1* 
a blast of explosions in their face* 
•with all the chaotic and irresistible 
force of a volcanic eruption. Not only 
are they in the midst of the first lot 
of the Browns' shells at the shorter 
range, but one Gray battery has either 
made a mistake in cutting its fuses or 
struck a streak of powder below stand 
ard, and its shells burst among those 
whom It is aiming to assist.

The ground seems rising under the 
feet of Fracasse's company; the air fa 
split and racked and wrenched and 
torn with hideous screams of invisible 
demons. The men stop; they act on 
the uncontrollable Instinct of self-pres 
ervation against an overwhelming 
force of nature. A few without the 
power of locomotion drop, face*

\X7 A D fW-TV JXl
What Is It

All About?

Blood-Curdling Burst 
Passed Over His

of Whistles 
Head.

***2
M- J-kK-l**- _—-•». ——

T.IAS the whole world gone stark mad over a very foolith and trivial 
question? Are swords rattling, cannon rumbling, mailed armour 

glistening just because Russia wanted to thow her love for the little 
brother—Servia ?

Tear aside the curtain of Europe's politics ud •*« 
the grim and sinister game of chess thai is beinf played. 
See upon what a slim, yet desperate, excuse the acred 
lives of millions may be sacrificed. Read the history 
of the past one hundred years, u written by one of the 
greatest authorities the world has ever known, and learn 
tlit naked, shameful truth. Just to get you started «i a 
Renew of Reviews subscriber, we make you thii extra 
ordinary offer. We will give to you

FREE!
Duruy's History of the World

Four fplendid cloth volume*, full of 
portraica. sketchc*. map*, diagram* 

Tod.Ty is the climax of a hundred ye»r> ol prepuMton. 
Read in t.m timelv, authoritative, complete, AND TBE 
ONLY ( ONDKNSFI) cla..ic w,.rld history—of which WIT 
J, -\X\.\_' cnf in /.at'/ kirn iol.l in frame aloiu— just what has 
taken plare in the inner connrils ol Kurope during the past one 
hiindro! >r.irs 1-r.iil in these entrancing paces how Russia 
liji in- yraM mftilv hrrn trving to e&cape from hrr dafkncss— 
'i ,TI .1 vr.ir-rouiid open port, with its economic freedom.

Kr-iil n»w (.crinanv ami Austria, fearful of the monster's 
'atn.i i.:ni(:t)i, have IXTII trying to checkmate her and how 
thrv lu. c pinned all in this last, |upreme stake.

The Lesson of the Past
r |~Ht. inMirr ol i!,c p-n ib»w« ro_i ibr florr tbu *H Gr_rr*'i 

•«.! <:„ ,.,,,.lo,f , ., -,„ »„_.,,_ H' s.U*. H>« Ik.oillk tkc

hNMCb IL« RnulMWMC «p t« cunl«mpc_.IA_x>af blMa.T. «huh flvl. 
;rM.nM,i rt,ivpln_-, la b_^lll_nl p-,.,._rr In |b< vtury (,| t |._

pressed to the ground. The rest flee 
toward a shoulder of the slope 
through the Instinct that leads • 
hunted man In a street Into an alley. 
In a confusion of arms and legs, press 
ing one on tbe other, no longer sol 
diers, only a mob, they throw them 
selves behind the first protection that 
offers Itself. Fracasse also runs. He 
runs from the flame of a furnace door 
suddenly thrown open.

The Gray batteries have ceased fir 
ing; certain gunners' ears burn under 
the words of Inquiry as to the cause 
of the mistake from an artillery com 
mander. Dellarme's men are hugging 
the earth too close to cheer. A desire 
to spring up and yell may be In their 
hearts, but they know the danger of 
showing a single unnecessary Inch of 
their craniums above the sky-line. The 
sounds that escape their throat* are 
those of a winning team at a tug of
•war as diaphragms relax.

With the smoke clearing, they see 
20 or 30 Orays plastered on the slope
•t the point where the charge was 
checked. E-very one of those prostrate 
forms Is within fatal range. Not one 
moves a finger; eren the llrlng art 
feigning death in the hope of iunrtT- 
Ing. Among them Is little Peterkln,
•o faithful In forcing his refractory 
legs to keep p&oe with his comrades. 
If he is always up with them they will 
never know what Is In his heart and 
call him a coward. As he has been 
knocked unconscious, he has not been 
In the pell-mell retreat.

His first stabbing thought on coming 
to was that he must be dead; but, no; 
he was opening his eyes sticky with 
dust At least, he must be wounded! 
He had not power yet to move his 
hounds In order to feel where, and when 
they grew alive enough to move, what 
he saw In front of him held them 
frigidly still. His nerves went search- 
Ing from his head to his feet and— 
miracle of heaven!—found no point of 
pain or spot soppy with blood. If he 
were really hit there was bound to be 
one or the other, he knew from read-
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SPARE TIME OFFER.
We have a pleasant and profitable 

•pare-time proposition for • neat, in 
telligtot per*on- Mo capital required 
to *tart. We do your *dvtr«*inK 
Ju*t the thing for teacher, trtenog 
rapher or other refined penon with • 
few hour* of spar* time each da 
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Between him and the faces of the
Urowna—yes, the actual, living, terrl-
~'le Browns—above the glint of their
rifle barrels, was no obstacle that
ould itop a bullet, though not mor«
ban three feet away wa» a crater

made by a ih«ll burst. The hluck clr-
le of every muzzle on the crest

seemed to be pointing at him When
ere they going to shoot T When wa*

le to be executed T Would ke be shot
n many places and die thus? Or would
the very first bullet go through hi*
bead? Why didn't they Bre? What
wore they walling for? The suspense
was unbearable. Tbe desperation of
.vcrwhelmlng f«mr driving him In Irre-
'popnlt'!* lm[)ul»e, he doubled up hi*

• rJiluK burst of whistle*
> Inad as a dozen rifles

' time he was nurely
n in K: -DO other world!

. tht> zjod or tbe bad?
of ofle battery of that Gray regiment 
of artillery, each firing six 14-pound
•hell* • minute methodically, every
•hell loaded with nearly two hundred 
projectile*, were giving their undivid 
ed attention to the knoll.

How long could hi* company endure 
this? Dellarme might well ask. He 
knew mat. to xoold not be txpcctod

lief he saw iiYacaase's men drop for 
cover at the base of the knoll and 
then, expectation fulfilled, he realized 
that rlfle-flre now reinforced the ene 
my's shell fire. His duty was to re 
main while he could hold his men, 
and a feeling toward them such as he 
had never felt before, which was love,
•prang full-fledged Into his heart as he
•aw how steadily they kept up their 
fusillade.

Stransky, eager in response to a 
new passion, sprang forward Into 
place and picked up his rifle.

"If you will not have It my way, 
take It yours!" said the best shot In 
the company, aa be began firing with 
resolute coolness.

"They have a lot of men down," said 
Dellarme, hU glasses showing the 
many prostrate figures on tbe wheat 
stubble. "Steady! steady! We have 
plenty of batteries back In the hills. 
One will be In action soon."

But would one? He understood 
that with their smokeless powder the 
Gray guns could be located only by 
their flashes, which would not be vis 
ible unless the refraction of light were 
favorable. Then "thur-eesh—thur- 
eesh" above every other sound In a 
long wall! No man ever forgets the 
first crack of a shrapnel at close quar 
ters, the first bullet breath on his 
cheek, or the first supporting shell 
from his side in flight that passes 
above him.

"That is ours!" called Dellarme. 
"Ours!" shouted the sergeant. 
"Ours!" sang the thought of every 

one of them.
Over the Gray batteries on the plain 

an explosive ball of smoke hung in 
the still air; then another beside It. 
"Thur-eesh — thur-eesh — thur-eesh," 
the screaming overhead became a gale 
that built a cloud of blue smoke over 
tbe offending Gray batteries—beauti 
ful, soft blue smoke from which a 
spray of steel descended. There was 
no spotting tbe flashes of the Browns' 
guns In order to reply t» them, for 
they were under the cover of a hill, 
using Indirect aim as nicely and ac 
curately as if firing polntblank. The 
gunners of tbe Gray batteries could 
not go on with their work under such 
a hall-storm; they were checkmated, 
They stopped firing and beRnn moving 
to a new position, where their com 
mander hoped to remain undiscovered 
long enough to support the 128th by 
loosing his lightnings against the de 
fenders at the critical moment of the 
next charge, which would be made as 
soon aa Fracasse's men had been rein 
forced.

There waa an end to the concus 
sions and the thrashing of the air 
around Dcllarme'B men, and they had 
the relief of a breaking abscess In the 
ear. But they became more conscious 
of the spits of dust In front of their 
faces and the passing whistles of bul 
lets. In return, they made the sec 
tions1 of Gray Infantry In reserve rush 
ing across the levels, leave many gray 
lumps behind. But Fracasse's men at 
the foot of the slope poured In a heav 
ier and still heavier fire.

"Down there's where we need tho 
shells now!" spoke the thought of Del- 
larme's men, which he had anticipated 
by a word to the signal corporal, who 
waved his flag one—two—three—four 
—five times. Come on, now, with 
more of your special brand of death, 
fire-control officer! Your own head Is 
above the sky-line, though your guna 
are hidden. Five hundred yards be 
yond the knoll Is the range! Come 
on!

He came with a burst of screams so 
low In flight that they seemed to 
brush the back of the men's necks 
with a hair broom at the rate of a 
thousand feet a tecond. Having 
watched the result, Dellarme turned 
with a confirmatory gesture, which the 
corporal translated Into the wigwag 
of "Correct!" The shrapnel smoke 
hanging over Fracasse's men appeared 
a heavenly blue to Dellarme's men.

"They are going to start for us 
soon! Oh, but we'll get a lot of 
them!" whispered Btr&nsky gleefully 
to his rifle.

Dellarme glanced again toward tb* 
colonel's station. No sign of the re 
tiring flag. He was glad of that. He 
did not want to fall back In face of 
a charge; to have his men silhouetted 
In the valley as they retreated. And 
the Grays would not endure this show 
er-bath long without going on* way or 
the other. He gave the order to fix 
bayonets, and hardly was it obeyed 
wben be saw flashes of steel through 
the shrapnel smoke as the Grays fixed 
their*. The Orays had uOO yards to 
go; the Browns had the time that It 
takes running men to cover the dis 
tance In which to stop the Grays.

"Well spear any of them who has 
the luck to get this far!" whispered 
Stransky to his rifle. The sentence 
was spoken In tbe midst of a salvo of 
shrapnel cracks, which he did not 
hear. He heard nothing, thought noth 
ing, except to kill.

Tbe Gray batteries on the plain, 
having taken up a new position and 
being reinforced, played on the crest 
at top speed Instantly the Gray line 
rose and started up the slope ut the 
run. With the purpose of confusing 
no less than killing, they used percus 
sion, which burst on fctrlkliiK !)'«• 
ground, as well as nhrapnol v hi 
burst by a tlme-fufip In tho n'r | - ,, 
tains of sod and dirt th> ; in .- r 
meet descending sprayH of !r 
concussions of the cari v •' 
aim of Dellarme's mc:i. -

I'll warrant, Mallln!" said Praca'sse 
excitedly, venting his disgust on a 
particular object.

"Yes, sir," answered Hugo. "It was 
very hard to maintain a semblance of 
dignity. Yes, sir, I kept near you all 
the time. Wasn't that what you wanted 
me to do. sir?"

Three or four men burst Into a hys 
terical laugh as If something had bro 
ken In their throats. Everybody felt 
better for this touch of drollery except 
the captain. Yet, possibly, It may 
have helped him in recovering hi« 
poise. Sometimes even a pin-prick 
will have this effect.

"Silence!" he said in his old man 
ner. "I will give you something to 
joke about other than a little setback 
like this! Get up there with your 
rifles!"

He formed the nucleus of a flrlng- 
Hne under cover of the shoulder, and 
then set the remainder of his com 
pany to work with their spades mak 
ing a trench. The second battalion of 
the 128th, which faced the kn<511, was 
also digging at the base of the slope, 
and another regiment In reserve was1 
deploying on the plain. After the fail 
ure to rush the knoll the Gray com 
mander had settled down to the busi 
ness of a systematic approach.

And what of those of Fracasse's 
men who had not run but bad dropped 
In their tracks when the charge halt 
ed? They were between two lines of 
fire. There was no escape. Some of 
the wounded had a mercifully quick 
end, others suffered the consciousness 
of being hit again and again; the dead 
were bored through with bullet holes. 
In torture, the survivors prayed for 
death; for all had to die except Peter- 
kin, the pasty-faced little valet's son.

Peterkin was quite safe, hugging the 
bottom of the shell crater under a 
swarm of hornets. In a surprisingly 
short time he became accustomed to 
the situation and found himself raven 
ously hungry, for the strain of the last 
12 hours had burned up tissue. Ho 
took a biscuit out of bis knapsack and 
began nibbling It, as became a true 
rodent.

were''taking the shortest cut, tram 
pling the flowers on their way.

"Do you know whose property this 
IsT" she demanded In a burst of an 
ger.

"Ours—the nation's!" answered one, 
perspiring freely at hi* work. "Sor 
ry!" he added on second thought.

Already parts of the first terrace 
were shoulder-high with sand-bags and 
one automatic had been set In place, 
Marta observed aa she turned to the 
veranda. There her mother sat in her 
favorite chair, bands relaxed as they 
rested on Its arm*, while she looked 
out over the valley In tbe supertran- 
quility that come* to some women 
under a strain—as soldiers who have, 
been on sieges can tell you—that some 
psychologists Interpret one way and 
some another, none knowing even 
their own wives.

"Marta, did any of the children 
come?" Mrs. Galland asked In her 
usual pleasant tone. So far aa she 
was concerned, the activity on the 
terrace did not exist. She seemed ob- 
Ivlous of the fact of war.

Marta'B monosyllable absently an 
swering the question was expressive 
of her wonder at her mother. Most 
;lrls do not know their mothers much 
better than psychologists know their 
wives.

"Marta, whatever happens one 
shouTd go regularly about what he 
considers hla duty," said Mrs. Oalland. 
"They have been as considerate as 
they could, evidently by Colonel Lan- 
stron's orders," she proceeded, nod 
ding toward the Industrious engineers. 
"And they've packed all the paintings

CHAPTER X.

HELPFUL WORDS
From • Salisbury Citizen.

I* yonr back \atne and painfnl?
Doe* U ache eapeoiallyKBfte 

tlon? •*•••
Is there a soreness in the kidney 

region? P*"*!
Tbeie symptom* tnagest week *kid- 

ney§.
If 10 there li danger in delay. tf
Weak kidneys get fait weaker. 1
Qire your trouble prompt attention.
Doan'i Kidneys Pilli are for weak 

kidneys, _-.-._ -
Yonr neighbor! use and recommend 

them. VHi
Bead thli Salisbury testimony;;
Mrs. Samuel E. Brittinghain, 8C8 

Eiitht SI., Salisbury, Md., say*; 
'"What I said in the puMlo statement 
I «ave in praise of Doan'i Kidney 
Pills before still holds 8<x)d and 1 ant 
pleaed to make tbe fact known that I 
hare had no .further trouble from my 
kidney*. I was annoyed off and on for. 
over a year by a sharp pain over my 
back and U always became worse when 
I caught cold or did mnoh stooping. 
One box of Doan's Kidney Plllt> re 
lieved me."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pllli—the same that 
Mrs. Brittingbam bad. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

The good, for be had a glimpse of blue 
•ky. No, that could not be, for he h-.d 
been alive wben be leaped for tbe 
crater, and there he was pressed 
against the soft earth of Its bottom. 
He burrowed' deeper blissfully. He 
waa the nearest to the enemy of any 
man of the 128th, and he certainly 
had passed through a gamut of emo 
tions In tbe half-hour since Eugene 
Aronaon bad leaped over a white post.

"Confound Itl If we'd kept on we'd 
Have got them! Now we have to do 
It all over again!" growled Fracasse 
distractedly as ha looked around at 
the faces hugging the cover of the
•boulder— face* asking. What nextT 
each in tta own way; faces blank and 
white; facet with Up* working and
•yea blinking; tact* with the blood 
nubing back to fpfe* in baffled an 
ger. One. 
Hugo ¥

Malta's First Glimpse of War. 
Aa Marta and the children came to 

the door of the chapel after the reci 
tation of the oath, she saw the civil 
population movlnR along the street In 
the direction of the range. There was 
nothing for Marta to do but start 
homeward. The thoupht that her 
mother was alone made her hasten at 
a pace much more rapid than the pro 
cession of people, •whose talk and ex 
clamations formed a monotone audl 
ble In Its nearness, despite the contlnu 
ous rifle-fire, now broken by the pound- 
Ing of the guns.
"It's all done to beat the Grays, isn't 

It, MU| Galland? They are trying to 
take our land," said Jacky Werther 
as Marta parted from him.

"Yes, It Is done to beat the Grays," 
she answered. "Good luck, Jacky!"

Yes, yes, to beat the Grays! The 
same Idea—the fighting nature, the 
brute nature of man—animated both 
sides. Had the Drowns really tried for 
peace? Had they, In the spirit of her 
oath, appealed to justice and reason? 
Why hadn't their premier before all 
the world said to the premier of the 
Grays, as one honest, friendly neigh 
bor to another over a matter of dis 
pute:

"We do not want war. We know 
you outnumber us, but we know you 
would not take advantage of that. If 
we are wrong we will make amends; 
If you are wrong we know that you 
will Let us not play tricks In secret 
to gain points, we civilized nations, 
but be frank with each other. Let us 
not try to Irritate each other or to In 
fluence our people, but to realize how 
much wo have In common and that 
our only purpose la common progress 
and happiness."

At the turn of the road In front of 
the castle she saw tbe runners of the 
batteries making an emplacement for 
their guns In a field of carrots that 
had not yet been harvested. The roots 
of golden yellow were mixed with the 
tossing spadefuls of earth.

A shadow like a great cloud In mad 
flight shot over the earth, and with the 
gunners she looked up to see a Gray 
dirigible. Already It waa turning 
homeward: already it had gained its 
object aa a scout On the fragile plat 
form of the gondola waa a man, seem 
ingly a human mite aiming a tiny toy 
gun. His target waa one of the Brown 
aeroplanes.

'They're in danger of cutting their 
own envelope! They can't get the an 
gle! The plane Is too high!" ex 
claimed the artillery commander. Both 
he and his men forgot their work In 
watching the spectacle of aerial David 
against aerial Goliath. "If our man 
lands with his little bomb, oh, my!" 
he grinned. "That's why he Is so 
hlgb. He's been waiting up there."

"Pray God he will!" exclaimed on* 
3t I he gunners.

"Look at him volplane—motor at 
full speed, too!"

"Into It! Making sure! Oh, splen— 
O!" cried the artillery commander.

A ball of lightning shot forth sheets 
of flame Dirigible and plaue were 
hidden In an ugly swirl of yellowish 
smoke, rolling out into a purple cloud 
that spread Into'prismatic mist over 
the descent of cavorting human bodies 
and broken machinery and twisted 
braces, (lying pieces of tattered or 
burning cloth. David lias taken Goliath 
down with him In a death grip.

An aeroplane following the dirigible 
as a screen, hoping to get home with 
Information If the dirigible were lost, 
had escaped tbe sharpshooter* In tbe 
church tower by flying around the 
town. However, It ran within range of 
the automatic and the sharpshooter* 
on top of the castle tower. They failed 
of the bull's-eye, but their bullets, rim 
ming the target, crippling the motor, 
and .putting braces, brought the crum 
pling wings about the helpless pilot 
Tbe watching gunners uttered "Ahsl" 
of horror and triumph as they saw him 
tall, gliding this way and -that, in the 
agony of slow descent.

"Come, now!" called the artillery 
commander. "We are waiting pre 
cious time."

Entering the ground! of the Oalland 
house, Marta had to pas* to one side 
of the path, now blocked by army 
wagon* and engineers' material* and

Splendid Cruising 
Launch Tor Sale!

34' raised deck cruiser 8'-7" 
beam, 3'-6" draft, one year 
old. The Viola is well kept 
and a splendid sea boat,has a 
new 15 h. p. Sterling engine, 
makes 8 miles,i8 full equipped 
with compass, steering gear, 
anchors and chain, 8' tender 
and all deck fittings.

Below decks, carpets, cushions,. 
coal stove, cooking utensils, china 
and glass,lighted by electricity with 
dynamo and storage battery. Ar 
rangement shows main saloon with 
two berths, toilet room, with Sands 
pltunbing.galley,engine room,crew's 
quarters, crew a toilet and store 
room. Price $1000.00. Apply to 
Smith & Williams Co., Salisbury, 
Md., or J.Murray Watts,328 Cheat- 
nut St, Philadelphia.

She Looked Up to See a Qray Dirigible.

and works of art and put them In the 
cellar, where they will be safe."

The captain of engineers In com 
mand, seeing Marta, hurried toward 
her.

"Miss Gallund, isn't It?" he asked. 
"I have been waiting for you. I—1— 
well, I found that 1 could not make 
the situation clear to your mother."

"He thinks me In my second child 
hood or out of my head." Mrs. Galland 
explained with a shade of tartness. 
"And he has been so polite In trying 
to conceal his opinion, too," »he added 
with a comprehending smile.

The captain flushed In embarrass 
ment.

"1—1 can't speak too strongly," he 
declared when he had regained his 
composure. "Though everythftg seems 
to be safe here now, H may not be In 
an hour. You must go, all of you 
This house will be an Inferno as eoon 
as the 63d falls back, and I can't pos 
sibly get your mother to appreciate 
the fact. Miss Galland."

"But I said that I did appreciate It 
and that the Gallanda have been In 
Infernos before—perhaps not as bad 
as this one fiat Is coming—but, then, 
the Gallands must keep abreaet of the 
times." replied Mr*. Galland. "I have 
aaked Minna and xhe prefers to re 
main. I am Rlad of that I am glad 
now that we kept her, Marta. She 1* 
as loyal as my old maid and the butler 
and the cook were to your grand 
mother In the laat war. Ah, the Gal- 
lands had many servants then!"

"This Isn't like the old war. This 
place will be shelled, enfiladed! And 
you two—" the captain protested des 
perately.

"I became a Galland when I mar 
ried," said Mrs. Galland, "and the 
Oalland women have always remained 
with their property In time of war. 
Naturally, I shall remain!"

"Miss Galland, It was you—your In 
fluence I was counting on to—" The 
captain turned to Marta In a flnal ap 
peal.

Mrs. Qalland was watching her 
daughter's face Intently.

"We stay!" replied Marta, and the 
captain saw In the depths of her ayes, 
a cold blue-black, that further argu 
ment was useless.

Now came the sweep of a rising roar 
from the sky with the command to at 
tention of tbe rush of a fast exproas- 
traln past a country railway station. 
Two Gray dirigibles with their escort 
of aeroplanes were bearing toward tho 
pass over the pass road. The auto 
matic and the riflemen In the tower 
banged away to no purpose, but tho 
central sections of the envelope of th» 
rear dirigible had been torn In shreds; 
it was buckling. Clouds of blue shrap 
nel smoke' broke around. Its gondola. 
A number of field-guns Joined force* 
with a battery of high-angle guns In a 
havoc that left a drifting derelict; UM> 
remainder of the squadron bad com 
pleted IU loop and waa pointing 
toward the plain.

From a creat altitude, literally out 
of the blue of heaven, high over the 
Gray line*. Marta made out a Brown 
squadron of dirigible* and plane* de 
scending MTOW the track of the 
Grays.

The Oray dirigible*, *tern on, were 
little larger than umbrella*, and the 
planes than swallown; (the I)tV>wn dirt-

Applj Sloan's Feeelf For Lunbigo
Your attacks of Lumbago are not 

neatly no hopeless as tbeT seen. Ton 
can relieve them almost instantly by •> 
simple application of Sloan's Lini 
ment on the back and loins. Lumbago 
Is a form of rheumatism, and yield* 
perfectly to SloanV which penetrate* 
quickly all in thtoogb the sore, tender 
masoles, limbers DP tbe back and 
makes it feel fine. Qet a bottle of 
Bloao's Liniment for 26 cents of any 
drnsgist »nd have it in the house— 
•frainst colds, sore and swollen joint*, 
rhenmailim. neuralgia, sciatica and 
like ailment*. Tour money back If 
not satisfied, but it does Rive almost 
Instant relief.
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For Sale !
BUILDING LOT

Size— 40il60 ft Located on South 
Division 8t, extended. |f«£ 

For further particulars, addrett

P. O. BOX 97,
SALISBURY, MD.

YOUR FALL COLD NEEDS ATTEKDNI
No n*e to fas* sna try to wear U out 

It will wear yon oat instead. Tak* 
Dr. King's New Discovery, relief fol 
low* qalokly. It oheok* jroor* Oold 
and Soothe* your Oongh away 
PlMMBt, AntlNpeiio aod Dealiur. 
Children Ilka it. Get a OOo. botUsvof 
Dr. KtBa'i Sew DlMovery aak keep It 
In tbe house. "Oar family Ctawh aad 
Oold Do-"
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! COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONERS IN SESSION

ranact The USM! AMOOI of Piblc 
Bwhess-Rapfcl Iransll For Satsbwy
A delegation of citizens in the in 

terests of the proposed improvement 
of the Powellville-Willard* road 
waited upon the County Commission- 

, ers on Tuesday and placed before that 
Wy a proposition that if the county 
Would aid in the construction of 'the 
proposed road, the citizens would un 
dertake to carry a larger share of 

B , the* expense than they wpuld be re 
quired to pay'if the road were con 
structed under the Shoemaker law.

The delegation has, in fact, raised 
about $2,500 and proposes to place the 
shells for the road if the county will far inrpassen 
pay for the shells. this »ectlon.

They call attention to the urgent 
<need for the road and to the fact 
L that it cannot be built under the

aker law for several years. 
Powelville was originally the point 

ded for the Berlin-Salisbury 
to touch, instead of the railroad 

(point*, and it i* generally claimed 
'/that th* original root* i* th* on* 
/that should have been follow*].

That section of the county ha* 
some heavy road* both in very dry 
and very wet weather and is cer 
tainly deserving of assistance at 
pnc*. Commissioner W. B. Miller ap- 

r pear*d later and suggested to the 
delegation "that he would have the 

surveyed and placed on the map 
[as a part of the State Highways 
system, and to wait for a short time 
until he could arrange matters and 
the state construct the road.

A committee from Hebron was be 
fore the board asking for shells to 

\repair the roads in that town.
A committee composed of Messrs. 

C. R. Disharoon, W. F. Callaway and 
others appeared before the board ask 
ing for shells to complete the shelling 
of Brown street. -

Mr. George W. Parker appeared be 
fore the board asking for shells to 
[ complete 1,200 yards of road on the 
^J^arsonburg-PtttsVille road. 

i All requests for shells were laid 
over for future consideration and will 
be acted on when the board finds how 
tbe finances are running.

Mr. M. L. Tilghman appeared be 
fore the board asking permission to 
erect telephone poles on Fooks and 
Dykes road.

City Council Proceedings. 
.The City Council in session Monday 
' pht granted to Donald Graham a 
uding permit for storage house on 
illam street.
Councilman White was appointed to 

ate the lighting of East 
street and report. 

President Jones was instructed to 
P contract for curbing and guttering 
Upton street from Division street to 
the High School property, and Engi 
neer Shockley to give the grade for 
sidewalks on the north side of said 

.'street.
The committee appointed to assess 

benefit* to Mr. Walter C. Humphreys 
for (trip of-land on'Bast Main street 
reported -the amount a******d Dr. 

L Humphrey* to b« S126V which was 
^accepted by the Mayor and Council.

The city solicitor waa instructed 
to notify Mr. P. H. Doody to vacate 
his prevent premise* on December 1. 

The dark was "instructed to notify 
the Salisbury Light, Heat and Power 
Company to turn on th* street light* 
at ran down'and keep them en njrtil
 on rta* a* ptt agreement with tit* 
city.

Th* city aoUeltor waa instructed to 
prepare an ordinance to prohibit the 
hitching of team* or the standing

  automobile* on St Peter*, Water 
Bond street*.

The new bond and contract of th* 
McGuire Paving Company was ap- 
rroved by the Council at $1.26 per

 quare yard for street work. 
Hi* clerk was instructed to notify 

onls Dalmas of -the Salisbury Water 
Company, to clean ont the stand pipe 
ind place^a wire screen over the top 
if the same as per agreement in 
ranch! se.

Several bills were passed and or 
dered paid.

Rapid Transit Proposed. 
A system of automobile streetcar* 

1* proposed for Salisbury, to start in 
tfMBall way and be developed 

^TWlc warrant*.
\( Messrs. George L. Vejlander of 

altimore, and Wra. P. Lawson of 
Beld, were before Council with 

f their counsel, Woodcock & Webb, and 
asked /or a franchise to operate a 
motorbus line on all the streets of 
Salisbury and suburbs. These gen 
tlemen are chief officers of the Penin 
sula Rap'd Transit Company, which 
is now operating in Somerset County. 

The? ?»ked for a franchise to put 
Mveral Whit* motor tracks, light- 
by ehxtridty and each carrying 

77 passengers. The far* will 
i 6 cent* for adult* and 3 cent* for 

iren under 12 years of age, to all 
of the city with liberal transfer 

1 privileges: It is the intention of the 
company, if permission la granted to 

*te heie, to place a regular aehed- 
} v ta effect, cars leaving certain 

at definite times, so that trav 
elers may know exactly whew th«y> 
rnn m*

NEW BANK BUILDING
TO BE OPENED

PBbltobfftted To toed New Stractve
The handsome new building of the 

Salisbury BuHdlu^, Loan snd Ba.nk- 
icg Atsoclatiuu IB the corner of Main 
and Division Street*, will be thrown 
Op o to the public for ioip:otinn on 
Wednesday, November 4ih, anil for 
the remainder of the we°t nil »r« In 
vited to go aril look over the balld- 
iog. The Oft'uers »nd Directors of 
the Association tccaptod tlie building 
from the coattactuis, Hoggsou liio- 
then, last Friday.

This building U not only the rloeit 
pabllo ilrarlnrti la thii citv. bat also 

anv other building lu 
Thp cqalpaieot ii com 

plete from the lowest floor to the roof. 
On tne ground floor ih» qoarters oi 
the Building, Loan and Banking As 
sociation are located. These qoarters 
are fitted oat In a splendid* manner. 
All the fnrnlthlngs are Of the best 
material and ate well Arranged. A 
large ranlt has been installed with 
burglar proof doors, and safe deposit 
boiei will b» added. A, feanre of 
the banking quarters Is a handsomely 
equipped retiring room for laidl»s. la 
addition to the banking room, tbere 
are located on ibe same floor two 
 lore or office roomi, tald to be al 
ready rented. On the second, third 
and fourth floor* are office rooms, 
fitted oat In handsome style, all hav 
ing ituarn beat and both RM and ele- 
ctrlo lighting equipment, Eich floor 
hai a lavatory, Au electric elevater 
will ooovey people to any floor they 
ma; deiire to go. Thli will be a 
great convenience to thotn who may 
ha?e need to go to any of the upper 
floors of the building.

The itrootnre was erected coder 
the management of Mr lUrnttte aad 
has been pot up ID n mo«t lyiternatlu 
and thorough manner. ID the coorne 
of a few moot hi the old balldiog for- 
uirrly on thii ilte wa» torn down and 
thli handsome edilloe placed on the 
same ground, and It wai all done la 
sauh a way as to caoie DO blocking of

SMITH SPEAKS AT HA6ERSTOWN 
CAMPAIGNS BESrARGUMENT 

DEMOCRATIC SUCCESS CERTAIN

the heavy traffic about ihli busy end 
of Main Street. The cost of the 
building Was about $65,000 which 
with tbe oost of the ilte makes the 
complete coit reach tbe 170.000 mark. 

It ii hoped by the OfBoeri of the 
Anoclation that the public will res 
pond to their iuvltattoo (or (he open- 
Ing dtyR. For the con»eolenoe of 
thote who will be nnable to go during 
thi daytime, the baildlug will he 
open during the pveulogn aad every 
ooarteiy will b« extuaded to thoke 
who may deiire lo impact the bank- 
log rooms.

Senator John Walter Smith lays no 
claim to being a great orator but 
whenever he decides to speak one can 
be sure to hear something well worth 
listening to. He has the faculty of 
jetting right down to his subject with 
out any fuss or feathers, and when he 
gets through he always succeeds in 
clearing up the matters under con 
sideration.' He made his first speech 
of the campaign at Hagerstown this 
week and as usual it is a statement 
of facts in a clear and concise way, 
and shows a deep reasoning capacity 
and an unusual understanding of ques 
tions the people are asking.

In the course of his speech he gives 
much space to the merits of his Con 
gressional associates -especially to 
the Hon. David J. Lewis, who is fight 
ing hard for re-election and who, de 
spite the large normal Republican ma 
jority of his district will most likely 
win, though by a reduced majority.

In the Fifth district young Mudd is 
still making an active and aggressive 
fight, taking around with him his 
own brass band. It is very hard to 
predict the results in this district, 
though the Democrats are claiming it 
by a safe majority, basing their 
claims on the affiliated vote. The dis 
trict however may be put in the doubt 
ful colmuns.

In the First district Senator Pric« 
seems assured of a majority of over 
2,000 nnd some estimates give him 
more than 3,000. His election at least 
seems safe and certain as anything 
ever seems in politics.

Senator Smith will probably win by 
over 25,000 in the state, unless the 
sanguiness of the Democrats cause 
many to remain away from the polls. 

Returning to Senator Smith's ad-

Yet how quickly order was brought 

out of chaos!
not been on the stump in this cam 
paign is that there was work to be 
done in Washington the people's 
work. Lewis had been on the job for 
18 months; so haVe we all. And we 
have been doing things all helping.

Time was when the Democratic par 
ty bore the taunt of the "opposition 
party without power;" the "do-noth 
ing party," with time and chance to 
promise much and with opportunity 
and capacity to do nothing.

The charge was partially true then. 
There is not a shred of truth in it 
now.

The Democrats came into power 
with Woodrow Wilson. There was 
plenty of opportunity for construc 
tive work. And Congress set to work 
in April, 191&, in extra session. That

men to Congress 
them. We want

We don't send 
simply to please 
service.

The situation is typical of the whole 
country. Woodrow Wilson, the col 
lege professor and student of history, 
has demonstrated a genius for di 
plomacy, a mastery of the art ol 
leadership. To him I feel more than

BIG NIGHT COMING

lo any other influence we owe the
fact that our country is at peace.

I have sought no personal favors 
at the hands of the administration. 1 
have received none.

In the tremendous sorrows which 
now overcast the most of the world it 
seems petty and insignificant and un 
worthy for any man, for any personal 
or selfish reason, to stand back, to 
spare an atom of his best effort, his

DRILLING EOR OIL
Work Now Wett Drier Way For Trial Near

dress at Hagerstown, we are giving 
below some points taken from it, and 
advise their careful perusal by Wi- 
comico county voters.

In spirit and in logic the speech is 
well worth reading in full, and we 
regret that we are unable to so 
print it.

At my time of life, with my little 
grandsons to follow me, and I hope, 
to respect my memory, 1 cannot, my 
'riends, exaggerate the gratification 
and satisfaction it is to me to know 
that the persistent misrepresentations 
reflecting on my personal and political 
character were overwhelmed by a 
vote of confidence without regard to 
section and by a great majority of the 
Democrats of my state from every 
section.

Yesterday was Red Letter day at 
Paraonsbnrg, the ouoailon belog the 
beginning of actual operation! In tbe 
field by ibe Wloomico ull and Qai Oo 
of tbli City. Messrs Flint aad Stro- 
tb«r, contractor* for the drilling of 
the first well ha\e been woikiag day 
aud nlgbt for the pail w*«k rigging 
up aod getting the neoe«sary casing 
and equipment la place. Proautly at 
time o'clock a eliaip blast from tb« 
wblstla annoaaoed tbaisvrythlag was 
In readiness, and with a nighty ram 
ble of' machinery, the sqovaKlag of 
ob*.Iiu accompanied by shrill snraaots 
from tlie ladles present tMe mammoth 
drill began to bore its way Into the
 oft bosom of tbf nartb. Quite a 
number of visitors from Saltibnry 
and oearby points were peient aoc 
wltneMod what was to them not only 
au lotrrevtlDR bat nnninal
 peculation wai rife a* to whether oi 
wonld be found IB the first well. That 
tbertf .11 oil' in -thli *eution no one 
ie«n>* to dnobt at this time. H*Nera 
atcempU have been made in the pas 
to test the territory, bat It remained 
for the preient company oompoied of 
some of Balliborvi best bailneM talent 
to oompUte the ta*k ,aud i* i* the hope 
of a majority of Ibe people of this 
towu that the advent of tbe derilok 
will mark ibe beglooluR cf ao era of 
proiperlty onparralled In .tbe hlitory 
of Ibe Eastern Shore.

One reason, the main reason, I have and aim.

Congress has probably done more of 
real help to the people than any oth 
er Congress since the Revolutionary 
war ever did.

This is no season for the display of 
narrow partisanship, and whatever the 
results I can promise you that dur 
ing my term of service as your repre 
sentative in the Senate, I shall, with 
out regard to any personal or political 
influence or consideration, dedicate the 
best that is in me to the service of the 
people and the preservation and per 
petuation of our national safety and 
welfare.

Though I am a part of the team I 
want to say that Maryland has sent 
men to the House and Senate who 
have stood with the President, and 
who have aided to their uttermost to 
bring about the success of Democratic 
measures, every one. And it was 
principle, not patronage, which in 
spired your men in Washington to 
Democratic loyalty.

As I have said as matters now 
stand we have accomplished more 
than our predecessors. To a business 
man like myself such practical serv 
ice and directly tangible results are 
most gratifying and encouraging.

I had much to learn when I 'went 
to the Senate. I 'had to break ground 
and acquire friends. Since then I 
have secured much experience and 
have formed some associates which, I 
am encouraged to hope, will be of 
ever-increasing value during my sec 
ond term. Therefore, I believe I can 
count on making you a more influen 
tial and useful Senator as time ad 
vances certainly that is my ambition

best talent, his most loyal support, 
in aid of the measures and in support
of the man behind the measures
which make for industrial peace and 
domestic prosperity here; or which 
can in the least serve to preserve us 
as a nation from the horrors of such 
a conflict as rages across the sea. I 
am no better, no worse, than the 
average man. I claim no credit am 
entitled to none. But I will sink 
every personal feeling, every hope 
and ambition relating to political life 
sooner than stand back or stand in 
the way of any man or measure 
which will safeguard our people from 
sorrow or from disaster in their in 
ternal or foreign relations.

It is well for our nation that Wil 
son is president. His management of 
the intricate and troublesome situa 
tion in Mexico, fruitful of so many 
direful results, has been magnificent. 
The least mistake and I am satisfied 
our men would be today facing the 
Mexicans in open warfare.

The end is not yet. We need him 
still. With this most terrible Euro 
pean war, surpassing anything the 
world has yet seen, can e a host of 
new complications.

Scarcely a family or a business in 
the United States remained which was 
not in some way thrown out of the 
usual course by the war. Americans 
were in Europe left destitue; importa 
tions are almost cut off; questions 
of seizure, contraband, ocean trans 
portation and neutrality and so on 
arose without end. The business of 
the country was utterly demoralized; 
ruin stared many sound business men 
in the face. It was indeed a time 
which might well tax the resource 
fulness of any men, any nation.

Hallowe'en Will Be Hughly Celebrat 
ed in This City This Eve.

Once more Hallowe'en has rolled 
around and we are all again under the 
grip of the magic spell of "witches," 
"goblins" and "ghosts." The air is 
full of the mystic spirit .of this short 
season of mirth and jollity. The re 
ligious significance attached to this 
occasion is not observed at the pres 
ent day as forcefully as in former 
years. All Hallow E'en, as it was 
called in earlier days, is the evening 
before the festival of All Saints' day. 

The present day conception is, for 
the most part, that this season is one 
of fun and pranks, and it is in this 
spirit that people mask and go from 
door to door in search of fun. Salis 
bury is always crowded with the jolly 
maskers and on Hallowe'en night it is 
a real treat to watch the many gro 
tesque and comic costumes to be seen 
parading the streets of the city. Last 
year's celebration was one long to be 
remembered. The streets were throng 
ed with both onlookers and those en 
gaged in the actual celebration of the 
festive occasion. The interest mani 
fested this year points to an equally 
as great, or even greater, exhibition 
of the season's pranks. There will 
be several entertainments held on this 
occasion. On Friday and Saturday

SALISBURY CONSER 
VATORY OE MUSIC

nights the members of Company I will 
hold entertainments in the new Ar 
mory.

THE COTTON SITUA1ION
Mr. Steel Reports Business Condi 

tions Approaching the Normal. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Steele re 

turned Friday afternoon from New 
York where they spent the week se 
lecting new things that will be of 
fered later to the customers of "The 
Model." They report that business 
conditions in New York are rapidly 
approaching the normal, and the 
wholesale houses and manufacturers 
look forward to a food fa., nd win 
ter trade, as while the European war 
bas nad a bad effect on some lines, 
the enormous crops that have been 
harvested in every section of the coun 
try increased business for the mer 
chant and the manufacturer.

New York is very enthusiastic over 
the Buy va Bale movement, as it rec 
ognizes that the cotton situation is 
the only serious drawback at this time 
to this country's entering upon its 
greatest era of prosperity made pos 
sible by the cessation of industry in 
the warring European countries.

Never before has the average fam 
ily had it so clearly in their power 
to contribute to the country's welfare, 
as in this "Use More Cotton" move 
ment, and New York's largest stores 
are helping the good work along by 
making special sales and pricing cot 
ton goods so that their customers can

An Institution For Htgher Mnlcal 
men! Here.

An institution for higher musical 
training will open for business 
hdving secured a noted pianist 
eacher from New York aa musical 

directors. The people of Salisbury 
.nd vicinity may rest assured tna* 
hey will be given the best instrue- 
ion aod a real musical education at 
ow cost. We will have an elegantly 
Hted up studio, intended to inspire) 
.he student with the higher thoogtt 
and musical appreciation, to instfll 
nto their minds the love for the beet 

products of the minds of the ma*- 
s. Such appreciation can but hav* 

,he most elevating influence on the 
minds and. characters of the young 
people. Our training, with the addi 
tional advantages of our recitals, 
riven at intervals throughout the ses 
sion, will create more desire for prac 
tice and music study; will show the 
students satisfactory results and 
thereby encourage them to greater 
ambitions. Their ambitions will be, 
to, if possible, reach the highest pin 
nacle of success in the musical world. 
This much desired aceomjjlishment 
is within the reach of a great many 
more students than the average per 
sonal teacher thinks, but to attain 
such results requires a real musical 
education. This musical education 
can only be obtained within the time 
and means of the vast majority of 
musical students by the use of Pro 
gressive Series Piano Study, to be 
used as a basis of study by the Salis 
bury Conservatory of Music.

Work on Bridges Continues
Workmen are still busy on the 

bridges on, South Division street and 
Camden avenue. After considerable 
delay the steel work for the South 
Division street bridge has arrived and 
is being put in place. The *ork on 
the concrete parts of the Camden ave 
nue bridge is still in progress. South 
Division street has been closed to 
traffic since early in the summer and 
the old bridge on Camden avenue ha* 
been in use as a temporary crossing 
for almost the same length of time* 
The opening of these bridges win 
therefore be of great convenience to 
the public in generaL

DR. PATTERSON RESIGNS
Give* Way In Order to Establish Com- 

miaaion Control of Collage.
At the fall quarterly meeting of 

the board of trustee* of the Maryland 
Agricultural college, held last Wed 
nesday, President H. J. Patteraon ad 
vocated a commission form of gov 
ernment for United State* land grant 
colleges, and in order that such a 
form may be inaugurated in Mary 
land tendered hi* resignation as pres 
ident, to take effect July 1. 1916.

He ha* held the position since May 
1, 1913, during which time he has 
effected reorganization of the college 
work into school* or division*. In 
completing this organisation be be 
lieves that the most effective method 
of administering the different activi 
ties of the college wjll be through tbe 

bliahment of an administrative 
on. - . ' "

TllBERCUlOSIS DAY
During Week of November 29. -Cfcwctes, 

Sctoofc and Loirs W§ Observe ft.
By kennoM, lectures, motion piotura, 

xhlhita, and many other method* The 
National Association for the Study and 
Pi event ion of TuberculosU will enlist 
thousands of churches, school* and lodges 
of the country in a simultaneous educa 
tional movement against tuberculosis dur 
ing the week cf November 2Vtb. The 
campaign I* to be known as tbe Fifth An 
nual TuberculcBis Day Movement.

A special circular entitled "What Is 
Tuberculosis Day" ha* been prepared and 
U b«ing widely distributed. Tbe plan of 
TuberculosU Day, as explained In the 
circular, doe* not neoeesarily comprehend 
a special sermon on tuberculoiiiion Novem 
bi' 9Btb. If a church, school, or lodge 
gives tbe rabJMt attention in »oy way 
during that week, thii will help in the 
national educational movement.

Outlines for lecture*) or sermoni on tu 
bcrculosia and 'stock" talluoo thi* sub 
ject will b« fiiraUhed free to minister* 
and otben who can use them Literal re 
for distribution in the churche*. school*, 
lodges, and elwx here will *J*o b« given 
awav 4o large quantities. Pcnon* wUh- 
iog !ucb literature, either for tbi prepara 
tion of sermon* OJ talk* on tub-rculo»l«, 
or for diitrlbutioo in public meeting* on 
Tub«rculo*ii Day, ihould get in touch 
with their local antituberculoiii society, 
or If thai Is not poMibla. with The Natl 
onal Astoeiatkui for tbe Btudy and 
Prevention of Tuberculosis, 100 Eait 32d 
Street N«w York City. -

New Law Firm
On November 1 a new law firm 

will open in Salisbury, known as Wil 
liams A William*. The firm win con 
sist of Mr. Jay Williams, one of Sal 
isbury's best known lawyers, and his 
son, Mr. Arthur E. Williams, a grad- 
<£ate of St. John's College and the 
University of Maryland.

Mr. CurtU W. Long, who for a 
number of years has been associated 
with Mr. Jay Williams in the law 
practice, has retired and will open a 
law office of hi* own in the Holland 
building on the corner of Division- and 
Water street*.

BUY A BALE Of GOT10N. BUSINESS EN.
DORSES PROHIBITIONUae More Cotton and Thus Help Cir 

culate More Money.
Miss Genevieve Clark, daughter of 

Speaker Clark, put into words a 
thought that was slowly gathering in i Temperance hsi been ptesohed for 
the minds of thinking people in all | ag«,prohibition has betin more or le«t

Compensation laws Cause Maryland's 
Temperance fights.

parts of the country. endorsed for the past few rlecadei. The
It is that the way to relieve the I temperance art problbUlon teaohrngi

all help along the 
themselves, too.  

movement and

present cotton crisis is to use more 
cotton. >

If every one of. the ten million 
women in America can be persuaded 
to Invest just one or two extra dol 
lars in made-up cotton goods, the re 
sult will be to make the money situa 
tion easier and business conditions 
better in every township in the coun 
try.

For Cotton Is King, not only in 
Texas and in Georgia, but in Mary 
land, Maine and California aa well. 
It is with our exports of cotton that 
we pay our foreign debts. It is cot 
ton that enables Us to keep our gold 
at home by giving us a favorable 
balance of trade.

Everybody is being urged to buy a 
bale of cotton. Good! We trust the 
campaign will be more than success 
ful. Of course many thousands of 
patriotic Americans who can spare the 
$50 will buy a bale and thus put the 
money into circulation.

But everybody, absolutely every 
body, should have a part in this great 
work. The privilege of assimilating 
the cotton yield should not be con 
fined to those able to buy a bale. This 
is a patriotic duty thrust upon every 
loyal American citizen, and it Is cer 
tain that the total cotton bought by 
those who wilt help in their own way 
by buying what cotton goods they can 
afford right now, will be a great deal 
larger than the total of those who will 
buy a bale.

The many friends of Miss Jennie 
Vincent will be glad to hear that she 
has returned to Salisbury after spend 
ing some time in Virginia and North 
Carolina and is now at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Ernest Downing.

  Rrfv. Da" Id Howard, of thii city, 
nuitrd In marriage Monrlur night last 
at Berlin. Woromtor Connty, Rolsnd 
V. •' Harrlngton, of Annnpolii , and

Mr.Ella K. SnottdMOKliter 
 uil Mri, Gfoorge Srott, 
Th« h*jpy eoople will 

D. 0.

however bas for tbe rnont part beta 
pat on   parelv theoratrleal oi mor»l 
plaof. la the vsrioas fights Which 
li!»e been made for local-option .and 
prohibition, business as a rule has 
been oil the side of the saloon. , That 
thli view of business wan undergoing 
a marked change co»ld lie seen by tbe 
adoption of raUs and teguUtloni by 
big corporation* forhldrtlcg the drink 
ing of iDloiloaots by their employee*. 
It w» only after the puiage of wnvt 
am termed "Compensation Lawi' 1 
tlim tlie country awnkeoed In (ho ud- 
vnntkffe of having ternperanoe men a! 
nuiploT'ei. When a maofautnrnr went 
to the iDiaraoce Oo. for rate* for In-
 orluR hli employee* agaluat accident! 
he fonud tdat be had lo pay a much 
higher ram for men who drank, even 
io teniou, thau he did for the total
 bsuluer loin ranee Companies flg 
urlug oat than evun an ocoailooal 
drink rendered a man more subject to 
nd'idoati.

Thli of coorie opened tbe aye* of 
the employer* of labor with the nualt 
il>at at » recent meeting of employers 
who warn said to eaiploy over a mil 
lion uien a rtiolollon was paised 
pledging (be member! of the Aiaocia- 
tioii lo wake their em]ilnva<>i total 
abitalmii! or gut turn who ware.

ID the general Intent of affairs 
a.ato and N»t!oual, niany perhaps 
hate overlooked the significance of 
thin action, and Ii likely effect apoo 
the fight now golug on between the 
t?mp*iauae and llqaor force*.

If It meant any tliiog at all It 
oiua.ni that hereafter powerful bai- 
loa-i forces will tbrow their strength 
to tamperanoe legislation instead of 
to the saloon. ,

The only flguts on the liqaor.qqet- 
lion ID Maryland are those la Oxoll 
Oooniy and Car foil Ononty. In these, 
two Oonnties the Hots are lightly 
drawsn. Io OeoU lUooks.as tnoagh th»y wm a while back.

White-Patton
Announcements are out for the 

wedding of Mr. G. Vickers White of 
this city, and Miss Elizabeth John- 
ston Patton of Philadelphia, on Wed 
nesday, October 28. Mr. White is a 
native of Salisbury and widely known, 
having been associated with the Sal- 
^sbury National Bank for a number of 
years. The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Henry Patton 
of Philadelphia. Mr. and Mrs. White 
will make their home in Salisbury. 
They will be at home on North Di 
vision street after November 15.

Fontaine-Lankford
A quiet but pretty bedding waa 

solemnized at the spacious home of 
Mr. and Mrs! E. R. Lankford, in Poco- 
moke City on Wedneseday at 12:80 
o'clock, when their eldest daughter, 
Miss Sarah Elizabeth Lankford, and 
Mr. Harry Elsey Fonteine, son of th« 
late John H. and Mrs. Fontaino of 
-near Jamestown, Westover district, 
were united in marriage. The bride 
looked charming in an elegant goiag 
away gown of dark blue, with hat to 
match. She wore white glove* aad 
carried a large bouquet of wttfcft 
chrysanthemums. The bride te a, 
graudate of the  Poeomok* High 
School. The groom wa* a former 
student at Washington Collage. Pol- 
lowing a wedding dfaoMr, the newly 
married couple left far Dayton, Wash 
ington, in whkh wvatayn *tat*j tkay 
will make their fate* koa**, th* 
groom having been offecad'- 
with his uncle, Mr. Joaafh A. 
taine, who went west nearly 40 yean 
ago.

Business Locals.
  Boys Scout Cow Bo; and Indian 

ioH«, Falsa Face* aud Lanterns for 
UalloWeen at Ulmau Soni.

  Mrs. Demomtrator will be with 
DI No*. 5, <J, and 7 aad will demon- 
itratr THE FAMOUS WEAR-EVER 
ALUMINUM. Douuan aod Sroyth 
Hdw. Oo,

 Ralloweeo, Friday and tiatorday 
Kalie Paoei,Indian Salts a-d Lantern* 
at Ufcnan SOD*.

  False Facei.Lanterni, aod Novel- 
tlei for Hallowenn at Ulmaa SOLI.

FOR SALE one Indian motor 
cyclf, twin cylinder, 7 horse power-i 
]9J4 machine, Equipped including 
presto light tank, lamp, luggage 
carrier and horn. As good aa new, 
milage leas than 300 mi lea, a real 
bargain if interested. Phone No. 14 
Delmar, Del.

 Governor Phillips Le« Goldsbot- 
ongh was operated on for append!.   
cltla In the Governor's room In th«
lovernmen t home at Annapolis, at
6 30 o'clock Saturday afternoon. The   

beeaoperation Wai declared to have 
a complete sacct-ii, and the Executive'* 
condltloo li reported a* being favor 
able.

  Con poo in this lune that U 
worth 60o to yon on NOT. 6, 6, and T
at The Old Reliable, 
Smjth Hwd. Oo.

Dorm an and

the County will »tay dry. It Is in 
Oanoll Gonntv where Hie real flglit 
is taking i>laoe. aud here bath tides 
are olalmlng f letory. Prophets M«DJ 
to be lost when It oouces to foretell. 
ipg the result, but it Is said Ibat the 
temperance people are moqh better 
pleased with the conditions uow thaa

DAVI6' 100% PURE PAINT 
soars above them ull' in quality and 
popularity.

G. L WILLIAMS
AGENT

SALISBURY, MD.
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Clover Day Sate every Thurs- j 
day of each wnek from now on. 

Something special each week.

M>»*»***«***«^**********

anaOgOJQgC 
•Q&OwOwCQvt
' •'&•/. h*-:'v ••*•-* 

: (v;V '.- "'•' ' 
.-'if-,', '<••!'•'ife- •

Successors To Kennerly-Shockley Co.

Don't forget to visR Clover Day 
Sate every Thursday. Wonderful 
values and cut prices on many ;; 

! staples.

CLOVER DAY SALE
We have decided to run ft Clover 

day Sale on Thursdays of each week. 
Many sale specials and bargains in 
each department. Don't fail to call 
and look them over.

GOOD BLANKETS
Now is the time to buy Blankets 

and we have an assortment so large 
and varied that no matter what your 
requirements are you can choose 
easily and (juickly.

White and (Jray Blankets, wool 
nap, $2.00 value ........... .$1.69

Single Led Blankets. $1.50 to 
$2.50j

Special double bed Blankets, large 
si/e, pure wool both ways, $5 50.

Other good values up to $10.00 
per pair.

t CBBBBBBBBBBBB ••!••» •BBBSBBSSSSJS» SJS>«

A Really Wonderful" Collection of American gowns and fine tailored cos 
tumes one hundred Modish dresses in stock today, a style to suit every occasion. 
Made in New York and copied from Paris Models.

___ _ _ ____ ________ t

I Its Easy to'buy here. Our Prices are Marked in Plain Figures J 
" One price to all Our prices clip the wings of Competition j

NEW DRESS GOODS
Very special prices on 3<>in.all wool double 

Warp Serge at 50c per yard.

$1.50 Silk and wool poplin, gj>eoial at $1 
per yard.

Fine French Serges. $1, $1.25 and $1 .;>0 
per yard, in the now Hrowna, Greens, Blues 
and Plums.

Na. 1563 No. 1517

Modish Dresses 
For the Fair Sex

No. 1503 Modish ihvses us illustrated 
made of line French Serge, satin girdle, col- 
lurs uiul ruff it* at .................. $7.00

No. ».")17 Special serge compose dress 
us Illustrated, trimmed with satin :it $7.50

Spi-cial Botney Srrge drees, tirdle and 
unde.i tunic, made of line Roman ft ripe 
Cfvpe at ........................ at $.">..~>0

Model 3H>:i, >eri:e and Satin compose 
dress tunic and waist of tine French Serge. 
Sleeve?, color and under tunic of tine sutin, 
sjK-cial at........................ f 12.50

I Women's Suits & Coats 
One hundred new Suite in stock. We sell 

the emartstyle suite made iu New York, 
(copied from imported models. 

Model 4963 fine gaberdine fall length coat. 
Hew Redingote style, special price $20.50.

Model 3116 Wool crepe poplin and Satin adroitly and fetohingly interwov 
en to a compose frock of rare charm and beauty the white pique collar and ouffs 
add the desired touch of Freuch ohic. Special price $14.00

Model 3228 Navy and black Satin accordian and plaited tunic, white organ 
die collars and cuffs, wide eirdle, price $12.75

Special all wool Bait, 
new military collar 
basque effect.Our price 

-$18.50.

Five New Style Suite 
all wool serges, guar 
anteed. Satin lining, 
these suits are in some 
of the smartest styles. 
Our one price system 
enables us to sell them

-at $14.90. •*

i ' ̂  Other styles in all wool 
§ serges, shorter coats,-|

I

Black Silks al Special Prices I
This store is headquarters for Black silks 

and when special lots appear from time to 
time we are glad to share the savings with 
our customers. These silks are suitable for 
wear during the entire year, being of med 
ium weight and permitting of draping ' 
any style.

of med- i 
ping in I

• ••••i

Main Street \ 
Church Street

J.E.SHOCKLEYCO.
SUCCESSORS TO KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.

SALISBURY 
MARYLAND.

For Protection
against the serious sickness so 
likely to follow an ailment of the 
digestive organs,—bilousnesa 
or inactive bowels, you can rely 
on the best known corrective

Good Idea at Any Time. 
The following from an English psr 

p«r will apply to many other i>lace« 
besides the sick room: "Whatever 
happens, do not keep on saying 'Sow. 
I am sure I am tiring you. I had bet 
ter go.' Only a sick bear would bare 
the courage to lake this literally. O«t 
up, say good-by, and go."

Oolo* 9f tatftt ViliM. 
Doubtleu tb* smallMt ootn to 

ipxU circulates in the MalAjr p«nln-
•ils, simply a thin wafer made from 
tfca resinous Juice of * tree, and ha« 
current ralua of about MO.OOOtb of a 
Mat. In tha southern ports of Rns- 
«ta tfce peanuts uae a coin of such
•Mall Talue that a quarter of a mll- 
tton of them are worth no more than 
$U6. The old Japanese mou*eng wai
•worth l-112th of an American cent. 
In Portugal the rets Is the lowest 
standard of value, bat no 1-rels 
place* are coined. A 8-ret* piece 1« 

to 8-lOOths of a cent

Qraatnass of Man.
The greatness of man does not show 

Itself In Its ability to build cathedrals, 
to sculpture, to paint, to write, to In 
vent, to discover, to control men. to 
found nations, etc., but In Its ability tsj 
commune with Ood and do kls 
—Western Method!"'

i-'OK SKNATOH <>" TIIK I'NITKD STATES FROM THE STATE
OF MARYLAND 

"(VOTE FOR ONE)

KinVAltD C. CARRINOTON, .M{. 
BALTIMORE COUNTY

REPUBLICAN

' RICHARD HENRY HOLME 
BALTIMORE CITY

PROHIBITION

Must Not Whistle In Russia. 
In certain cities of Roaala street 

whlttllnj by clrlllans Is a penal of- 
(•ace, the prlrllece being reserre4 
tor the police; who exercise It. how- 
erer, not In order to make tunes with 
their mouths, but to send signal blast* 
to each other. The whistling habit 
being hereditary. It soon disappears, 
•ad In these cities no difficulty Is ex- 
yattenced In dealing nowaday* with 
the few who offend.

-OfM-
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INSTRUCTION j

  i! 
PIANO and ORGAN:

15 YearsICxperience

, EVANS
105 Parsons St. 

: SALISBURY, MARYLAND
i

•••«••••>•.•*•••»•••••••*«»

CHILDREN THRIVE

'i our hreiiil. It ie wondrrful the 
'ixmru of nourishment they <l< - rive 
•oru it. They likt- it, too, because 
: M JO pure und wholeaotne. Ac- 
uaiut. yourself »ith iu e.tcellenci 
r giving it u triitl WP are sure 
n:ii it will convince yon of its Bupe- 
otlly.

Salisbury Bakery
C. D KRAUSE. Prop.

SALlSHUkY. MAWYLANU

PKOPOSKI) CONSTITUTIONAL AMKNDMPiNT

AMENDMENT to Hection 44 of Article 4. of the Constitution, nal
title "iSheriffa". x

V. MILTON UEU'HAHI) 
WAHHINGTON COUNTY

PROORE88IVK

ItOHKHT W. 8TKVKNH 
BALTIMORE CITY

LABOR

JOHN WALTER SMITH 
WORCESTER COUNTY

DEMOCRAT

•I {^•^••^^•^^•^^••^^^•^^^••^^^•^^^^^•^^^^•^•^••^^^••^^•^^•••.•.•"^^^^^^^^^^^^^•^^^••'^^•^^^•F^^iT^^^^^sF^^sT^^

THE CAMDEN REALTY CO.'-
IH now welling lots in this choicest of 

homo communities, the Boulevards. 1'av- 
ed sidewalks, ehaded avenues; electricity, 
gas, telephone, water and sewer connec 
tion. .......

This is the best nuh-division on the 
Peninsula to buy a lot and build a mod 
ern home.
See at once Mr. Harold N. Pitch, 129 Main St., 

, ; > who will dhow you every courtesy.

THE 6AMDEN REALTY CO.

LABORERS 
WANTED

Laborers wanted on road 
construction work. Good 
wages paid. Transport 
furnished to and from 
work daily. Apply to

Murray Construction Co.
Next door to das Works, 

SALISBURY, MD.

WELL PAID POSITION
W.llln. tor oar-Trained Gradual** la A«rlcm»- 

tmre. Bclcnc*. and Co«lowrlu«. ET«OT «•• at 
oar et»»ii Utomr co*nx* 1> »«mr« •»•••• to/r«- 
//../ .KCM* lot amMtkmi co»»u»->*•* *»r»- 
Uvaltllfml localtoa on B. at O. b«*W«**» WaaaY- 
(avtoo and Baltimore. Ei 
In*.

SECTION «l. Then ihall be elected in each county In every second year, one p«non resident 
In said county, above the are of twenty-five yean, and at least flve yean preceding hia election, a 
citiun of the State, to the office of Sheriff. He shall hold office for two years, and until his succvMor 
is tfuly elected and qualified: shall be Ineligible for two yean thereafter: shall live such bond, exer 
cise such powers and perform such duties as now are or may hereafter be fixed by law. In fart of • 
vacancy by death, resignation, refusal to serve or neglect to qualify or give bond, or by dlaqoaUOca-' 
tion. or removal from the county the Governor shall appoint a penon to be Sheriff for the remalod 
of the official term.

In the City of Baltimore at the General Election to be held In the year 1916 aad *rary feor 
tb*ccaf>er. there shall be elected In said Off of Baltimore, one penon who shall be a raatdeat 
said City above the ace of twenty-five yean, and who shall have been at least five ««an preceding 
his election a cltlxen of this State, to the office of Sheriff. He shall hold his office for four yeara^nd 
until hi* successor Is duly elected and qualified; shall be eligible for rc-electkmahall give such bond, 
exarcisa such powers and perform such duties as now are or may hereafter be fixed by law. The 
Sheriff elected In and for the City of Baltimore In November, 1913. shall be eliglM* for re-election. '

In caae of vacancy by death, resignation, refusal to serve or neglect to qualify or give bond, or 
by dUquallHcatlon or removal from said City, the Governor shall appoint a person to be Sheriff for 
the remainder of the official term. The Sheriff hereaf ter elected and the Sheriff elected In and for 
the City uf Baltimore on the 7th day of November. 1913. shall from the date of his qualification r»- 
ceive such salary as may be fixed by law, not to exceed six thousand dollars per year In any caae, 
an4 such expense necessary to the conduct of his office, as may be Axed by law, such salaries, 
expenses to be paid In such manner and at such times as may be prescribed by law.

^

L

FOR MEMBER OF THE SIXTY-THIHD CONGRESS OF THE 
UNITED STATES FROM THE FIRST CONGRESSIONAL 
DISTRICT OF MARYLAND, TO FILL AN EXISTING 
VACANCY:

(VOTE FOR ON»K)

FOR CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

THOMAS 8. IIODSON 
SOMERSET COUNTY

PROGRESSIVE

JES8K D. PRICE 
WICOMKX) COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC

AGAINST CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

FOR MEMBER OF THE 81XTY-FOURTU CONGRESS OF THE 
UNITED STATES FROM TUB FIRST CONGRESSIONAL 
DISTRICT OF MARYLAND:

(VOTE FOR ONE)

WM. M. COOPtR, Pr«8.

I H. J. PaU GHARLE8 M. ELDKHDICE 
MARYLAND AaBIOUUTURAt nARQLINE OOUNTY

oomcac
PAKE. KO.

ROUKHT F. DUER 
BOUEHdKT COUNTY

REPUBLICAN

PROHIBITION

For Sal* >
At * btrfaiB. a MTSQ roofn newbousr 

sod lot m, Booth Dl«Woo Mr«s»

JB88B a PRICE 
WIOOMK'P COUNTY

.DEMOCRATIC

For p*rtv~:n Ugutre 
OElUNOBB'8 1BAKKBY

Rut Ohoreh Htr*«tHAROLD N. FITCH, Sec'y.

Notice of Nominatioi
In compliance with Sections 44 and 47 of Article 33, Code 

'ublic General La we of Maryland, the Board of Elections for Wiooini-' 
oo County huve caused to be published above the List of Nominations 
for Office filed with and Certified to them under the provision • 
Article.

By order Board of Supervisors,
SAMUEL S. SMYTH, Preeident 
GEORGE A. BOUNDS,

C. LEE GILLI8, Clerk WM. T. PHOEBUS.

- *k 1T"
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THE WICOMICO OIL & CAS COMPANY

Invites all stockholders and the public generally to visit 
Parsonsburg and witness the drilling now in progress.

In the minds of a great number of people the last doubt 
has been eliminated. The stock of the Company is now 
worth $1.25 per share. If you are broad minded, if you 
are public spirited, if you are patriotic and not penny 
wise and pound foolish you will help your own pocket 
book and help the Company by subscribing for what 
you can afford to take before the next advance in price.

THE WICOMICO OIL & CAS COMPANY
SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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Buyers to Share in Profits 
Lower Prices on Ford Cars

Effective from August 1, 1914 to August 1, 1915 and 
guaranteed against any reduction during that time:

Touring Car 
Runabout 
Town Car - -

- $490 
- 440

- - 690

'A*,

K. O. B. Detroit, all cars fully equipped. 
(In the United States of America Only)

Further, we will bo able to obtain the maximum effic 
iency in our factory production, and the minimum 
cost in our purchasing and sales departments if we can 
reach an output of 3(X).000 care between the above dates.

And should we reach this production, we agree to pay 
ae the buyer'H share from $40 to $60 per car [on or 
about August 1, 1915] to every retail buyer who 
purchases a new Ford car between August 1, 1914 and 
August 1, 1915.

For further particulars regarding these low prices and 
profit.nhuriug plan, »et' the nearest Ford Branch or Dealer-

L W. GUNBY CO.
FORD DISTRIBUTORS

PROFIT IN DAIRYING DE 
PENDS ON WISE FEEDIN6

tllaae Or Legume Hay Needed In
Ration To Leaaan Cest Of

Feeding.

.. O. K. WOLCOTT. 
Maryland AaTieultural Experiment

Daring th» summer monthi. wb«a 
aow» ar» on pMtura. tha d«lrrm«D )i 
Mt troubled with the problem of tup 
plying the herd with a ration which 
will maintain the flow of milk and alie 
be economical.

T* the fanner whe haa a loft full 
Of alfalfa or clorer. and a illo full el 
iiia«e, the problem ia simple; be will 
need oomparatlTely Uttle grain tfl 
maka a balanced ration.

If eat fodder, alone la arallable for 
roughage. It will be necessary to sup- 
ply a large part of the nutrient*, re 
quired to maintain the production ol 
the herd. In the form of a grain mil 
lure which will neoeMarlly be er 
penalre. Thla la the season when tb« 
fanner reallaee, more than ever thai
•llage and tome legume hay are neces 
aary for the profitable production ol 
milk aad butter. Two-thirds of th< 
Bntrlenu required for a normal pro 
duotlon can b« supplied In the form 
of rough feed; bat where neither* sllags 
nar legumes are arallable two-thlrdi
•f the dally feed must be supplied la 
the form of grain. This necessitates 
the pnrchaoe of large amounts of high 
yrtaed concentrates; wbloh will make 
the coat of production Terr high an< 
probably unprofitable.

In selecting the feeds for bis grain 
mixture the dalryvan should cboost 
those that are to be had at the lowest 
Mat; and use only enough of eaob 
ao that the mixture will, when fed 
with what roughage la available, sup 
ply tha nutrient* that are required foi 
a given production. This Ls a bal 
anced ration.

WHY REMAIN ON THE MARYLAND 
FARMT

Arrordlng to a notice being Issued 
fcy Secretary T. B. Symons, of ths 
Maryland Week Exhibition, which li 
to be held In the Armory, NOT. 17 21, 
two essay contests are to be held la 
connection with the exhibition, one foi 
farm boys aod tha other for farm girls. 
The boys will hare the chance to teD 
why they would prefer to remain oa 
a Maryland farm when they grow ua>i

and the girls, how they think country 
Mfe ran be bettered so that It may 
fee more attractive to them. A. price 
•f $20 each Is offered for the win net 
In either contest, and the boy and gM 
getting second place will aaah have a 
told medal presented to them.

All eaaays to enter the oonteat must 
be In the hands of Secretary T. B. 
Symons. College Park, Md.. by « P. M.. 
Monday, November Itt. OM Judge 
In these contests will be State Super 
tatendeot of BducaUatl Pr. M. steta* 
Mapbena.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••)•••••••»•«•*

CHOICE
Western
MULES

We have a lot of choice Mules 
at the barn of Jamea K. Lowe, 
ni.ir the Fair (iroandg, which 
we are offering at private sulr. 
This stock must be set-n to be 
appreciated.

THE PRICtS ARC RIGHT. Call on Mr. Uwe and secure 
some of the bargains we are offering.

VICKREY & LOU4E, SALISBURY, 
HAHYLAND.

NOTICE CM-

ELECTIONS
o* Is berfbr (Irea to the qosdnM t«j4l 
Wleomloo Coaaty that aneteotkm wffi 

be held In said Count? on tkerirat toaaiay 
after the First Monday tn NoTember, lalaTba-

NoO en or

Initbe

Thiri Daj of HM
In ssreral eleoUoa districts of saM ooootr tat 
the purpose of electlna-.

A member of the «rd (
tk« uBexptred t«r» of /. 

mber of the MtS Ooaal
Baar<

Something Good
Ice Cream in Bricks and Figures. We 
make a specialty in Fruit and Pound 
cakes, Maccaroons, Kisses and Fresh 
Pastry.

Oyster Paties To Order Only. 
We would kindly ask our patrons to send 
their orders for ice cream and cakes as 
early as possible in order to fill them 
promptly. Give us u Tiill.

The Geilinger Company
Sofobury, Maryland

member of the Mtk Ooaareea; a United Matea 
Senator and epcrovialr o» rajeetlac OnaMsr 
M*. or the propose* Ameadaiaat to tfcaOMr-
•tltuUon of the Btate.

The Po»a Op«fl at ft A. M. Ml 
dose at 6 P. M.

The voting places will be as follows: 
No. I. Barren Creek Dlstrlot-At the el* 

Uon house IB the town of atardela Oprlnaa,
No.z. Quantloo District^ At the store bonae 

of J. M. Jones In the town of Qoantioo.
No. a TyatklnDlitrtot-At the school bonae 

at deep branch.
No. i. Plttabunr Dlatrlct-At the office at 

E. T. Shockler In the town of Ptttsrllta.
No. 6. Psraon IMstrtet—Al the eleotloo 

hou>" on Water itrtat, Hajlsbary.
Nn.e. DonnlB DUtrlct^At the store of E. 

P. Morris In the town of Powellvllle.
No. 7 Trappo District—At tae election 

house Walnut trees. In Trappe District.
No. 8. Nutten Dlstrlot-At the election 

houw to N utten District.
No. U. 8»IUburr Dlsttlot-At the oew i_ 

lion bouse cm B. Division street. Salisbury.
No. 10. Hharptown District—At the new 

Blpotlon houw In Hbjtrptowo.
No. II. Delnar District- At Ue new etaav 

tlon bouse In the town of Delmar.
No. 13. Nantlroke Utatriot- AtUraKatehJa 

of Pythias Hall In the town or NantlookaT
No. 18. Csmden Uittrlot— At the I 

Clon house on t'pton St., 8«ll*eai7.
No. 14. Willard Ulitrlot-At Hantr 

Ailklns %torvbouse IP the town of Wlllara.
No. li. Hebron Dlstrlot—At theetorek 

u( (i. A. Uouiida, Main Htreet, Bebnwk 
H. a HM YTH. 
OBO. A. nod
W.T. FHOHB08L 

Board of 
C. LKK (ill,1,18. Clerk,

TAX DITCH NOTICE.
Notice is hereby viven to afl tavz- 

ables and paraona lnMreat«d,tb«t tk» 
County Commioaioaan of WloonlflO) 
County will take up for bejarina; aad 
final ratification at their offlc* in Sal 
isbury, Md., the report of tha tax ditdi 
comraisaioneja appointed to lay oat a 
tax ditch known ** the Com tax 
ditch in Parsons Election District, HV 
coroico County, Maryland, at 3 o'clock 
p. m.. Tuesday. October 13th, 1014. 
The proposed ditch to commence at 
the Gordy mill pond on the north sid« 
thereof, on land of Zeno Tinarle, aad 
run through the lands of said Zestt 
Tingle, WT L. Morris, J. If. Morris, 
Clayton C. Parker and others and to 
the land of Josiah Uoamiar ami 
others. ' 'f.

By order of the County Commfc ', 
sionara of Wkomico Coa '' 

DANIEL B.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT 

SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND
(Omce Orroarm OOTOT

•.K.WBTTK J. ». WH 
TH« SALISBURY ADVERTISER 

COMPANY

HJBsaumoN PRICE- ) ONE DOLLAR 
• \ PER ANNUM.

\i

at th« Pout Office «t Salisbury, 
•d, M Second Clam m«tt«r. 
OMtouy or In Momoriam notlcen coat Be per 
M. aach innprtion.
teotulionii of Kwpocl from varioui Lodro or 

OrB»niiationi< n«t 5c p*r line, each inaer-

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
For United States Senate:
JOHN WALTER SMITH,

of Worcester County.

For Representative in 64th Congress:
JESSE D. PRICE,

of Wicomico County.

For Representative in 63rd Congress:
JESSE D. PRICE,

of Wicomico County.

til,

THE PRESENT LEADER
In previous editorials The 

Salisbury Advertiser has discus 
sed, to a certain extent, the pol 
icies and principles of the Dem 
ocratic party, attempting to 
show that these, if properly car 
ried out \vill result in the bet 
terment of present aoriditions. 
These principles and policies are 
of course essential factors in the 
determining of whether or not 
the party is worthy of support; 
but it must not be forgotten that 
principles are of no avail unless 
lived up to and that policies will 
not put themselves into effect.

To be of any use they must 
have behind them a liviing force, 
strong, hone-st and capable; and 
it is to our leaders or leader we 
must look to find whether or 
not it is reasonable to expect 
good to come out of them.

As the approaching election 
is a national one, in which local 

•or state issues have no legiti 
mate part, we must look to the 
national leadership for guid 
ance.

There may have been periods 
when it was hard to definitely 
decide on whom the title of na 
tional leader should be bestowed 
but fortunately for all, there is 
no question about that at the 
present time; for all will agree 
that to the President. Woodrow 
Wilson, must be given the title 
—and not only the title but the 
full power that goes with it.

As an efficient general makes 
an efficient army, so does cap 
able and wise leadership make a 
great and useful party; there 
fore it is an important thing for 
the voters to consider whether 
or not Mr. Wilson meets their 
idea of a leader.

It will be rernembered that 
during the past presidential 
campaign the political oppon 
ents of Mr. Wilson did not fail 
to point out his lack of practical 
experience in public matters, 
calling him a theorist, a peda 
gogue, a dreamer; and predict 
ing dire evils for the country in 
case of his election. Since his 
election and inauguration as 
president he has dumbfounded 
foe and amazed friends by his 
masterly grasp of public affairs, 
and his display of unsuspected 
qualities of effective leaaership. 

In helping to draw, frame atod 
perfect legislation, putting into 
effect the Democratic promises, 
his great constructive powers 

, were shown; his quiet but per 
sistent and insistent fight to 
pass these bills through Con 
gress proved his qualities as a 
leader; his conduct of the office 
of Chief Magistrate has empha 
sized his executive ability ;; his 
handling of delicate and intri 
cate questions of international 
affair has shown a grasp of con 
ditions, and a wisdom in solv 
ing that has both surprised and 
pleased the whole country.

And shining through it all, 
giving it beauty and strength, 
can be seen a strong, Christian 
upright character, filled with a 
great love and sympathy with 
his fellowman — a character 
such as can only be built and 
formed by a decent, upright 
Christian life.

This, voters, is the National 
Democratic Leader, and it is to 
uphold his hand that we ask you 
to give to the Democratic nomi- 
neea your support next Tues- 
day.

Hon. John Walter Smith, the!' 
nominee for United States Sen- ! ', 
ator, has been at Washington ;; 
ever since the inauguration of 
President Wilson, and has given > 
him loyal and hearty support in | 
every single measure advocated. • 
President Wilson himself has ! 
asked the people ot Maryland to |! 
return him to the Senate, and 
it ifl but right that he be given 
a big vote in this county as a 
reward for his great services 
already rendered, and as a vote 
of confidence for those to come.

AB a man, all who know Sen 
ator Smith know that he is a 
plain, straightforward, honest 
and honorable man, who nev 
]>etrayed friend or foe.

His love for the Eastern 
Shore—his native section—his 
love for his state and his loyal 
ty to his party can not be ques 
tioned, fairly, by anyone.

ability to serve his coun-

bry as a United States Senator 
ias-been tested and proved out, 
and add to that the experience 
gained by years of faithful 
service and it will be seen that 
his return to Washington will 

of incalcable benefit to 
state and nation.

He is going to win beyond a 
reasonable question of doubt 
and we believe that, Wicomico 
county voters want him to know 
:hat his services have been ap 
preciated by them, and will take 
the best and only way of show 
ing this—that of coming out to 
the polls on Tuesday next and 
give him their vote.

For Congressman, the Demo 
crats have nominated Jesse D. 
Price of this county.

Senator Price is as well known 
to the' readers of this paper as 
tie is to the editors, and any 
thing we could say would only 
be a repetition of what is al 
ready known.

His record in the state senate, 
of which he served as president 
for two terms, is a creditable 
one. The experience gained there 
will be a valuable asset when 
ie takes his place in Congress. 
He has pledged himself to sup 
port President Wilson and the 
legislation he desires, and if 
elected—and there is not the 
slightest doubt but what he will 
be elected—he will always be 
found supporting the adminis 
tration. A vote for him is a vote

for Democratic policies and is a 
vote to uphold the hands of the 
administration. Wicomico coun 
ty voters need no urging to give 
him their support.

Provident Live Stock Insurance Co. 
Pays death from any cause. Live 
agents wanted. Write. Provident 
Live Stock Insurance Co., Central 
Savings Bank Bldg., Baltimore, Md.

F"or

Malaria,
Chills and

Fevers
COLLIER'S

Malaria Remedy
BOo Bottle

LEVIN D. COLLIER
206 N. Division Street

: 
Three Doors Above Post Office 

Telephone 700

i In Stationery j
as in Clothes and Hats ;

there are certain stvles in stand 
ards which arc constantly shifting— • 
w tain fashion requirements which . 
have to be met. if your lettert are ] 
to have that distinctive a ! r or good ' ' 
taste and refinement,

Our stationery »tock is tnocjish '' { 
tnd up-to the-minute, in all tbat • 

•. it npwett. beat, and most chic. The ',', 
\', fashionable finisher the newcs 
I shapes, and correct tizes for every • ' 
« occasion. Colors too-new, beauti- ] | 
I ! ful shades and by the way, colored ' ' 
) [ papers are getting more popular < > 
' every day. /

I6H**

—— GROW

WHEAT !
1 hf crop.- in I 
WAR. Your

o
CL>

o3

f 1,','li : bi'U.d 

OOUlit ' '.——

short on no-omit of 
I.e LARGE on

tao

'•' Correspondence Cards ;;

' ' are the thing now. Few people now- , ( 
days uie a sheet of paper for short * 
notes We have them in nil the i!

• > bent finishes, sizes and colors.
, , Ask to see
< > Symphony Lawn UarcU40, 45, 60c. 
! ' Crane's Linen Lnwn 50c to $1.00 
| ' Highland Linen Colored Paper ami 
< ' Curds 5Qc Box.

\ WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

(or, MB ii hid ;.* 1 i tl i 't Sin ti 
East Church Strret

Salisbury, ... Maryland

Stylish Shoes for Men and
Women.

i.
•*

Ladies if you 
will take this 
example and 
profit by it you 
will buy your 
shoes of the 
HARRY DENNIS SHOE

COMPANY

Young man wanting to take a trip go to The Harry Dcn- 
I nis Shoe Co. and get your style. They have it.

You will save 
money by bu 
ying your fall 
shoes of The 
Harry Dennis 
Shoe Co.

We have just received n large 
shipment of lOc wall ]>a]>er.

J. K. Shocklev I'o

THE HARRY DENNIS SHOE COMPANY
Main Street.. Salisbury, Maryland

The perfect PLANT FOOD for Winter r.ruin.

UI. B. Tiluhman Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

••••»••<
:• -;• -M-H-H-•»*•»•<••»**•».

NEW PHARMACY
-^ANNOUNCEMENT^
\\V lllillOUIlCf to the Hil)lir Iliivi O[H'IIf our 1H-W

v* D R U G STORE^
at the corner of Main anil Dock Streets, (former location of 
The Peninsula Trust Co.; Mt U up-to-date in every particu 
lar, e(|«ippe<l with all modern facilities for the benefit of the 
public iind patrons. TWe .solicit a share of your drug store < 
patronage, and assure von of the best and promptest attention. '.
*> W e have the largest and most c o in p 1 e t e •

SODA WATER FOUNTAIN '•
on the Peninsula. :: *Fim- line of Hamoeet Candies.
* Bring us your PRESCRIPTIONS, or phone us and we will 
call fur and deli\er them :::::::::::

A. B. BURRIS DRUG CO.
COR. MAIN & DOCK STS. SALISBURY, MD.

i ;««•••*»*«*»*«*»*»***»*«*»*»*»**»*»*»»»*»*»«*•**»»»«

Pure 
Woolens

That's of what 
our Kirschbaum 
Clothes are guaran 
teed to be made.

That's what you 
want if you wish 
the utmost in wear.

Beware of wool- 
and - cotton mix- 

3 •] tures so common 
—: 'H 'n many moderate- 
7" ~H priced clothes.

hiKirschbaiun 
gfiQothes
=^ *15 *2O

\

AUTUMN

Our exquisite new line of fall milinery, in- 

duding>ll the most| popular, modern shapes 

and shades is now ready for your inspection.

Having 1 opened an entirely new [stock in£the T. H. 

M itched store on Church street, between Bond and 
Division, we respectfully.invite the ladies of Salisbury 

and vicinity to call in.

LEEDS & TWILLEY
MILLINERY IMPORTERS 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND

fAltehelCBulltflng, Church St.

Also — every 
one of our 
Kirschbaum 
Suits is guaranteed to 
be fast in color, 
shrunk by the origi 
nal London cold- 
water process and 
hand-tailored.

See them as soon 
as you can.

OPENING
On Wednesday, November 4th, we shall open our new 
Bank and Office Building, the finest business structure on 
the Peninun la.

In this new building, our own <|iiarters are designed with 
every comfort and convenience so that our pntrons will be 
well served and also served efficiently without waste of time 
anil with the fullest possible satisfaction.

A personal invitation is extended to each and every resi 
dent of thi^ coinmui.ity to call ;it the New Building on 
Opening Pays, November 4th, ~>th, tith and 7th, and in 
spect our New Quarters and improved equipment.

A 8[>eci;il imitation is ex tended the ladie.H.

A cordial invitation awaits you.

The Salisbury Building, Loan & 
Banking Association

L W. GUNBY, President HENRY W. RUARK, Secretary

Leonard H, Higgins Co,
Up-to-date

CLOTHIER and FURNISHER

Reduced Prices
On Shirts, Wash Ties and Straw Hats

$5.00 Shirts................... $3,50
3.50 Shirts .................... J.50
3.00 Shirts .................... 2.25
2.50 Shirts .................... 1.90
2.00 Shirts .................... 1.35
1.50 Shirts .................... 1.15
1.00 Shirts .................... .75

These shirts are our regular stock and 
value for the price.

are a big I

50c Wash Ties 36c 25c Wash Ties 15c

SALISBURY MD.

We are selling $3, $2.50 and $2 Straw Hate at $1 each. 
Panamas 1-3 off.

This is your opportunity to get the above articles 
at a low cost.

The Quality Shop

What "Bee Dee" Means
"Bee Dee" on the label means'REAL VALUE 

ItuMe the package, and KESULTS and SATIS 
FACTION alter the content! have been used. 
Always art for "Bee Dee" when you buy a nock 
or poultry remedy. "Bee Dee" remedies are pre 
pared from pure, medicinal Ingredients, in a scien- 
ttfip way, and are genuine medicines that you can 
depend on.

Bee Dee tfOCk ft rOOLTHY

Afttr uiln« UM 
Remcdle* 
touwtlmc, ... _ luralourjoftkat 
livtat tntlrt Mill___. and we cheerfully r*co»* 
mtndtbcm.

McMUIcfl Stock turn. 
WKO.TCU&

To«(

(Next to 1. W. Gunby Co.)

Salisbury - Maryland

SIGNS
Made in Saltebury

NELSON,
Phone 374* The Sign life? i

For Sale r .1'-

Two o*r IrnkU horte* and 
they are cheaper than forwent, 
year's. Orme iae me, wnte or call 
on phone. J. T. Taylor, Jr. 

PriaofM Anne, Md.

JSJP.W8 litbe trutt
•nil thmjti. 1

ihamwoich Isttulpl
*>r neoessnrjr l«t :\ r
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Mr. Curtis
i connection wi
Jay Williams
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comer of L)iv

f'where he wil

Dr. J. I. ' 
at his home 
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*A|RW8 it the truth oonoernlnrvMn. nation* 
•nil thmn. That U, truth concerning 

ih«in wnlch 1» balpfui.or pleamiiit. or useful 
"r neoesMry f..r:i roller to know.

ADVRKTISRK will be pleaaed to ro- 
celve Itomi «ucli as enipgemrnta, wod- 

. partlrs. lent und other nrws of ponnnal 
tercst, with thu nnmetot tbute pronont. for 
il department. Thu Itomi thould Iw IndorneO 
Itii the namo and adiireat of tho sender—not 

puNloatlon. tml.n* rojittrrof ccxxl faith

Miss Agnes Malone of Alien is now 
overinig from a recent illness.

Hallowe'en festivities will be en- 
yed by the young people tomorrow.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Costen Goslee were 

rpresent at the FonUine-Lankford 
| Marriage in Pocomoke City last week.

The King's Daughters will meet 
[ Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock at the 

ne of Mrs. C. W. Bradley on Bush 
eet

Mr. Ernest Hallberg of Kingston 
Hall, Somerset county, spent Saturday 
and Sunday ith Mr. Thomas B. Wal- 

' "ton.

Mrs. Levin Moore of Plymouth, N. 
C., has taken apartments on Camden 
avenue and will make her home in 
Salisbury.

The owner of the quilt that was ex 
hibited at Fair Grounds and left at 

fcthe Wicomico Fair Association Of- 
jlce, ill please call for same 3t

i The Prohobitionists failed to hold 
heir meeting at Salisbury, Wednes- 

ny*M because Mr. Miller, their 
ate ow4te:zer, was sick in Balti- 

•ore. ** '

Mr. Curtis W. Long will sever his 
I connection with the law office of Mr. 
Jay Williams this week and has lo- 
oated in the Holland building at the 
corner of Division and Water streets, 

/iwhere he will practice alone.

Dr. J. I. T. Long is seriously ill 
at his home in Fruitland. He has 
been confined to his bed for several 
weeks with muscular rheumatism and 
has been growing slowly worse for 
several days.

At Bethesda Methodist Protestant 
church the pastor, Rev. L. F. Warner, 
ill speak Sunday morning on "Pure 
.and Undefiled Religion;" in the even 
ing the subject ill be "A Saloonless 
Nation in 1920." The public cordial 
ly invited.

Mr. Jay Williams has associated ; 
with him in his law practice his son, 
Arthur E. Williams, who graduated 
recently at St. John's College and 

the law department of the Uni 
versity of Maryland. The style of 
the firm will be Williams & Wil 
liams.

A fire broke out Wednesday a little 
after noon in a closet in the home 

,: of Mr. Chas. Nock on Maryland ave 
nue. The closet was one in which 
a colored servant kept her belongings. 
The fire was discovered by her and , 
M-as extinguished without assistance, 
poing damage only to her clothing 

—and two pieces of furniture.

Preston Short, son of Mr. Samuel 
Short, recently underwent a difficult 
operation in the Methodist Hospital 
ia Philadelphia. His was one of the 
rare operations in which n piece of 

i healthy bone from the leg was trans 
planted to the back. The operation 
is said to have been a success and 
the young man is now at home.

On Friday last 26 members of the 
Order of Odd Fellows of Sharptowu- 
visited the lodge at Mardela and were 
given a fine reception. Nine mem 
bers of the order from this city and 

. some from Galeatown lodge were also 
present. After several speeches from 
the home and visiting members, ice 
cream and cake were served.

On Saturday night Martin Rider 
of Sharptown was thrown from his 
carriage while coming home from an 
oyster «upp«r at Riverton and had 
his collar bone broken. The same 
evening his brother, G. H. Rider, was 
driving down Main street, his horse 
became frightened at an automobile 

ad ran into E. H. Cooper, assistant 
'cashier of the bank, and hurt him 
very badly.

Mrs. Harry Messick of Fruitland, 
met with a painful accident Monday 
evening of last week while on a visit 
to the home of Mrs. George T. Por 
ter. As she was departing for home 
Mr*. Messick made a misstep off the 
front *porch and fell, breaking a liga 
ment in one limb. She was carried 
home and Dr. Tull of Salisbury, sum 
moned, who placed the limb in a 
plaster cast Mrs. Messick will like 
ly be confined to her bed for a couple 
of weeks.

Letters advertised Oct. 81, 1914, at 
Salisbury, Md. Sent to Dead Letter 
Offlee Nov. 14, 1914: Clarke, A. H.; 
Edwards, R, G.; Langrall, S. B.; Lin 
wood, Frank; Meel, Mack; Pearson, 
R. D. W.; Revel, Washington; Re- 
Yell*, R. W.; Roberta, Jane and Geo.; 
Walker, John T.; Walter. Chris; 
Bradley, Mrs. Charles E.; Dodge, Mrs. 
F. G.; Rinon, Mrs. Annie C.; Jack 
son, Mrs. Wm. J.; Robinson, Mrs. Dal 
las; Revelle, Mrs. R. W.; Trader, Mrs. 
Cora; Trultt, Miss Ruby; Taylor, Miss 
Bode; Writes, Mrs. Gertrude.

— Mr. Blmer C. Wililaun i. 
• l»rne amuuot of development work 
orf the Malone tract, fronting on New 
tou itreel. Ha has ooolrioted for Ilia 
laying of MVtrat thoqsaud aqoare 
yard* of octoant nldcwalki, more than 
0,000 iqaara yards na*lDK already 
been completed. Mr. Wllllaat has 
noMtly dlt posed of ID feral bnilding 
lots and It Is expootod there will be 
qvlte a baUdlng boon In that Motion 
nnl Spring.

—The ladies of St. Peter's P. E.
wil! laud a li?2'ttr mid *ap- 

pnr In the saaipla room* ot the H.-K. 
InmU Hotel, November 27 and 28. 
RstnBmbT the date.

— Mr Jo. n H. Pnis. HF < ' Plii'- 
adalpliia, wliorpaut several Oa>» lure 
last week rnnewiog acqnaintan< es 
with old frlenrtn, was mo li pleaBrd 
to teg that S»lirbnr> is forjin:< ahead 
all the time. Mr, F*rfou« ulWnvs 
halls With delight the progrem which 
he notes on liii ienrly visile to lilx 
old home tovro.

Jumps R El'.pgood »nd 
F. Leonard Wailei, Of thu Wicomico 
Bar. attended the meeting of the 
An erican Rjr Association held in 
Washington last wsfk. Mr, Wailea 
attendod the banquet at the New Wil- 
Inrd. Thnroday evening, whnte MOO 
w«re seated at tlin tables IL the great 
banquet ball on the lootu door.

— Mrs. H, L. Rrawington and M!FR 
Mary O. Btewiugton and Miss Mary 
U. Brewingtou art HI ending neveial
dayt b&ltituore tliln Weak.

— After au Illness cf only three 
of pneumonia, Nathan, tVe six- 
mouths old son ot Mr. ncrl MIR. 

Nathan O. Weft, i f Uelmar, nied 
Sunday night at the home of Oar>t. 
W. K. Leather! nry, on Camdcu 
aveuoe, Snlishory. Funeral ser»ices 
wpre held TnesiUt af turnout). Tliero 
l» poch sympathy for the yno 
conple in the lost of their only child.

WE WILL LET YOU HAVE 
OF THE VERY BEST

ONE

BICYCLES
——ON-

SMALL
WEEKLY

PAYMENTS
Biggest stock. in Salisbury to 

select from. Prices $17.00 to 
$45.00. Come in and let us 
show you how good a Bkyde we 
will seB you for a little money.

LANKFORDS
Snorting Goods House . 

SALISBURY, MD.

• •••••••••••••••W++4

• Our Furniture Makes< ><'
j Your Home Happy

WEDDED LIFE
is a momentous undertaking, 
everything should be in favor 
of the matrimonial voyages, in 
cluding a well-furnished home. 
Our augmented stock of furni 
ture offers every suggestion in 
keeping with good taste. Deco 
rate jour home with a view to 
pleasing effects It costs no 
more. We carry all of the pre 
vailing woods, fashioned by 
master craftsmen into sub 
stantial furniture.

"WE MAKE GObD"

ULMAN SONS
Main St., Under Opera House 

SALISBURY, MD.
e «-»«-»•••»•<

— In mak'nK op hl« cororrilteei for 
the itunual tueit.og ot the 1'tuinauln 
Hortiunltoral Society to be held in 
Wihuiuglcu, DfllaWur.-, January ]-2tn 
to 15th, Prenident Slmllcross named 
Mr. W. K. Alien, of this nity, on 
the Ootnrnittee of Saiall Froitd Bud 
'I'mnsportAttou . and Irvicg Culver, 
of Dcluidr, oa too Cummlttee on

—E^prasa companies operating 
tliroaglmat Mftrylaud hare tiled With 
tlio Publir 8'irvim Oorunji»«ion tariffs 
changing I ho rite rh»rg8d by the IP- 
Hpfotlve cotrpan|pB. the npw rate 10 
bH-ome effective DecBinber Ut. The 
new rates effect reductions in charge! 
for packagia weighing op to about 76 
ponndi which weight IB (ar In excess 
of thtt BTeruge Weight of express ship 
ments, the Interstate Commerce Com- 

havlug ootnpllurt HatlBtlcH 
the average Weight of all 

shipment to be 34 poo ml P.

1915

>•»•»••*»•••••••»••••••*••••••••••••••••«•••»•»*'. -

We show each day a new 
line of the latest

Fall & Winter Suits, Goats
and Hats for Women

and Children
Only the newest styles are exhibited. Dress Goods 

and Trimmings to match. Newest collar and cuff seta. 
Remember — ours is the up-to-date store.

i

Green Trading Stinips.

LOWENTHAU'S
, Phon« No. J70. THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. W' T"" E»"-

1915

OVERLA

BUSINESS LOCALS
FOR RENT—Two very desirable 

rooms on second floor; all modern 
conveniences. Apply to Mrs. Wm. A. 
Trader, Salisbury, Md. 4t

For Sale—Fresh cows, Springer 
a'.ock breeds. Also nice shoals. A. J. 
Scott, Salisbury, Md.

For Sale—Ten S. C. Brown Leg 
horn cockerels, April hatched, range 
raised, $1 each. C. A. Parsons, Pitts- 
ville, Md.

CO LJ F»O INJ
WEAIKVER

IRAK HARK

WEAIKVCT

TRADEMARK

On The Road 
To SUCCESS.

TS the man who haa a savings 
*• bank account, and no one 
can prevent him from keeping 
in that road but himself. Some 
peonle make their money, a few 
inherit it, but the majority of 
people who have money, have 
saved it from week to week.out 
of their earnings. The system 
atic putting aside of a small 
amount each week,will surprint 
you by its rapid accumulation. 
Stirt today by opening an ac 
count with us.

Salisbury National Bank
SALISBURY, rVlD. 

Capital, $50.000 Surplus, $60.000

W.P.JACKSON. Prw. Mr WILLIAMS. V-Pm.
W. S. BOtJOY. Jr.. Caihtar. 

HOWARD H. HOWARD. Aitt. Cuh.

Home Wanted.
A widower wants a home for a six 

ycur old girl in good health, near 
school. Will adopt or pay $1.00 a 
week and clothing. Send answers 
to X, Salisbury Advertiser.

We have our J5 new Models Overlands in and will be 
pleased to demonstaate this famous Car, This car has all 
the up-to-date equipment and sells for the popular price. «

2
This year's improvements make the far more sought | 

after Car on the market, the out put will be increased to meet g
* this demand and 75,000 cars will be the Factory's output, $
* and at this high water mafk all the 75,000 cars are under | 

contract, at this writing. The early orders will be taken * 
care of first, better get in with your order. *

$
Model 80 Touring Car wrth Full Electric Equipment $1075 | 

81 » » « » » » 850 *
81 Roadster " " " " " 7.95 i

Peninsula Motor Co

• > WEAfttVER

. . TRADEMARK

CAPACITY 10 Quarts.
This useful "WEAR-EVER" kettle 

Special With this COUPON.

$1.9O
Sells regularly at $2.50. None sold at $1.9« without 
Ihis COUPON. ........

NOVEMBER 5, 6, & 7, only
It will pay you to cut this Coupon 

out as it is Worth 60c to you on 
either of the 131 three days.

The Old Reliable Hhw. Store

WEAIKVER

TSAOEMAJW

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.
Salisbury, Maryland

Dock Street GLEN PERDUE. Prop. Salisbury, Md. * I

Vocal Instruction
By Mrs. E. W. Oeyer, North Di- 

vision Street, phone 968.

Carpenters Wanted
At Arcade Theatre Building. 

Apply there.

Be A Trained Nurse
Three years practical course; 

wages paid during training.
Graduates readily secure Ki- 

crative employment. For parti 
culars address ,

Supt. Nat'1 Homecpithic Hospital
Washington, 0. C

VICTOR 
TALKING
MACHINES

We have taken the agency (or 
the celebrated Vitrolo* and 
will be pleated at any and all 
Umea to demonstrate theee 
great machine*.

Price, $15.00 to $400.00 I

Oall, bear m play one for you 
FREE.

: John M. Toulson
DBCGGIBT 

SALISBURY, MD.

FOR SALE—Nicely located building 
lot. on Divifton itreet. Cheap to quick 
buyer. Addmt V. O. Bos 07, Salisbury, 
Maryland.

Royal Worcester ComU now at the 
Woman* Shop.—Adv.

BIG LINE 

Of Iron, Brass & Wood Beds

Severe Reduction in Prices
•

Some Nice Bargains
F»r-ioo»

T. J. Truitt
CHURCH STREET 
Op»>. N. Y. P. ft N. R. R.

Furniture Co*
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

KEEP THE WOLF
FROM THE DOOR

bv Uktnr out • poikj with oa. 7<x* wUI 
liuura your dmr OOM acmliut want and 
at a oo«. w amatl TDU will not (Ml th* out 
lay. InMuaiie.uiaKlme.-lf Jt U mod 
liuuraiKM. Uk» our*. W. calculate 10 
ckwaly that our profit may BMOI hant to 
Bad. That ta oar fuMral and your mln-

Raynowl K. TraM
JCIHB IN8URANOB AOKNT

Salisbury Md.

THE BIG AND BUSY S J,O R E

R.E.Powell&Co.
MAIN STREET

Will You!Make an 
Early Appointment 
With Our Stocks!?^

They have a great deal to show 
you that we're qui»e sure you really 
want to see. t

Young men don't want ordinary, life 
less, dull clothes—and we know it.

We make'our stock of Young Men's 
Clothes conform to the standards of 
"pep" and "ginger" that every young 
man insists upon having.

It's high time you'owned a new over 
coat anyway; if you delay longer you 
may not find the style you want

^'.

»«.' I •'/S

COME TIN "AND" LOOK ~ TMOI OVERT

R. E. Powell & Co.
Main Street SALISBURY. MD.
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Collector's Sale
OF VALUABLE

TOWN PROPERTY
For Corporation Taxes

for 1912-13.

Under and by virtu* of power of 
•ale conferred upon the undersigned 
fcy law as Collector of Corporation 
lues for the town of Salisbury, Wi- 
comico County, Md., for the years 
1912 and 1913, the undersigned will 
sell at public auction at the Court 
House door in Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, Oct. 31, '14
at 2 o'clock, p. m., to satisfy the Cor 
poration Taxes aforesaid, duly levied 
by the Mayor and Council, with costs 
for the years 1912 and 1913, and now 
remaining: unpaid, the following Real 
and Personal Property: j

No. 1— Ivts situated in the town of ] 
Salisbury, Wicomico Cou^'y- M<1 - on i 
Isabella street, In Parson's" Election 
District, together with the lOP™6- ! 
ments thereon, and assessed in 1913 
to John Dennis, with costs.

No. 2—Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md., on 
226 Lake street, in Salisbury Elec 
tion District, together with the im 
provements thereon, and assessed in 
1913 to Mary E. Elzey, with costs.

No 3— Lot situated in the towrt of 
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md., 6tt 
New York avenue, in Salisbury El«c- 
tion District, together with the im- * 
provementa thereon, and assed in 
1913 to Keffie L. Ennis, with coats.

No. 5—Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md., on 
600 Delaware street, in Salisbury 
Election District, together with the 
improvements thereon, and assessed 
in 1913 to James Frazier, "Col.," with 
costs.

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
You have an opportunity to purchase the 
well known "Wrenn Vehiches", at reaj 
sonable prices. Carriages. Runabouts, 
Surreys. Roadcarts. Farm Wagons and 
Dearborn Wagons at reasonable prices. 
Second-hand Vehiches.Cheap—$2.00 up. 
Also a full line of harness, collars, dusters, 
whips, etc.

HILARY W. LONG
Of PICT in tt* MEW J. I. T. Long BueVTmg

Cor. Broad and Church Sts. 
Ware House Cathell St Salisbury, Md.

CLOSE-FISTED REYNOLDS
By QEORQE E. 8TREETER.

In Stock
No. 6—Lot situated in th« town of , 

Salisbury, Wicomico County Md., on i 
657 Jackson street, in Camden Elec 
tion District, together with the im- i 
?rovements thereon, and assessed in I 

913 to Lemuel J. Harris, with costs, j

No. 7—Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md.. on 
Pollitt's Alley in Parson's Election 
District, together with the improve 
ments thereon, and assessed in 1913 
to Bessie L. Henry, with costs.

No. 8—Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md., on 
212 First street, in Salisbury Elec 
tion District, together with the im- 
?rovetnents thereon, and assessed in j; ; 

913 to Mary E. Kitchens, with costs. |

:: Also all Kinds of Building Material ::

Geo. A. Bounds & Co.
Merbon, Maryland

»•*»»***••»*««**4»*****«+»,i•

No. 9—Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md., on 
238 E. Locust street, in Camden Elec 
tion District, together ^jth the im 
provements thereon, and assessed in 
1918 to Martha E. Jones, with costs.

No. 10—Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md., on 
218 Pine street, in Camden Election 
District, together with the improve 
ments thereon, and assessed in 1913 
to Elmer R. Jones, with costs.

No. 11—Lot situated in the town 
of Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md., 
on Camden avenue, in Camden Elec 
tion District, together with the im 
provements thereon, and assessed in 
1913 to James R. Kent, with costs.

No. 12—Lot situated in the town 
c ? Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md., 
on E. Church street, in Parson's 
Election District, together with the 
improvements thereon, and assessed 
in 1913 to Mary A. Lucas, with costs.

No. 13—Lot situated in the town 
of Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md., 
on 416 E. Isabella street, m Parson's 
Election District, together with th« 
improvements thereon, and assessed 
in 1913 to Leon H. Hessick, with 
costs.

No. 15—Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury. Wicomico County. Md., on 
8. Division street, in Camden Elec 
tion District, together with th« im 
provements th«T*on, and assessed in 
1918 to Glen Perdue, with costs.

No. 16—Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md., on 
Naylor street, in Parson's Election 
District, together with the improve 
ments thereon, and assessed in 1913 
to Geo. B. Parker, with costs.

No. 17—Lot situated in the town of | 
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md., on 
Hill street, in Salisbury Election Dis- I 
trict, together with the improvements | 
thereon, and assessed in 1913 to John 
8. Smith, with costs. |

No. 19—Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md., on 
cor. Mam street extended und W. 
Isabella street, in Salisbury Election 
District, together with the improve- , 
ments thereon, and assessed in 1913 
to Wm. T. Taylor. with costs.

i
No. 20—Lot situated in the town of \ 

Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md., on i 
High street, in Salisbury Election j 
District, together with the improve 
ments thereon, and assessed in 1913 J 
to Williams & Wimbrow, with costs.

No. 21—Ix>t xituated in the town 
at Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md., | 
on E. Camden street, in Salisbury i 
Election District, together with the 
Improvements thereon, and assessed 
in 1913 to Wimbrow & Dryden, with 
costs,

More to Follow it Once. 

TERMS OF BALK—CASH.

JEHt T. I'ARSUNS,
Collector. '

***********»**+ *-*+*««« »M*»f.

Howard and Lexingtun Streets, BALTIMORE

SEND US YOUR MAIL ORDERS
They will !>»• tilled promptly, carefully and conscientiously. 

The good judgement of expert shoppers is at your service. Our 
Hole object is to ple;i«e you und so eiecute your orders us to per 
manently retain your good will und patronage.

We Consider No Transaction at an End Until the 
Customer Is Thoroughly Satisfied

MERCHANDISE DELIVERED FREE
by Parcel Po.t within J«0 mile* e« BeJUxore. Parckeaee eeeOMBtlae. 
!• M.M »r Bore delivered tree b» Pmnal Peet aywhera In the United 
SUte*. The eteve deci Bet Include (rvceriee er f*od> requiring .pec- 
!•! pejfelllg »TCT«t»ew..

EVERY MAN Mid BOY Within a Hundred Hllos of 
Baltimore Should Profit By This Wonderful Early-Season

CHANGE OF DEPARTHENT MANAGEMENT 
AND MANUFACTURERS' SURPLUS STOCK

Stylish & Dependable Clothine ;
At Actual Savings ol 1-3 to 1-2!

£*"•«• of Department, tocvtber with utraordlnery purchaaee of New Hiffh-Grmde Ctoth- 
Inr-nUMteoteire**' Oacelled Order* «n.i Serplu. Stecka-allow* you to awn really root 
deelrmble clothee rl«ht now. X «raal "End-of-Beacon" prtcee

Mail Order. Tilled. CverytMni rutty GuarMtecd to Give CompeeU Satisfaction 
er Money Refunded. Alteration* Made free.

(Copyright.)
One of the odd people of his town, 

an4 the subject of much discussion, 
_ was "close-flsted 

Reynolds." as be 
was called — a 
man supposed to 
be well-off, but 
looked upon as 
extremely mean. 
Like a lot of oth 
er folk, he had 
his good points, 
but was evidently 
much misunder 
stood.

Every man has 
a hobby, and that 
of James Rey 
nolds related to 

the poor and needy. He had a theory 
(not quite big own) that the execution 
of the poor, by some painless method, 
would settle- forever the whple ques 
tion of pauperism.

If poverty were made a crime, pun- 
lihable with death, a poor person 
would aoon become a rarity. Such 
was his Idea.

•But aa he found that the world, 
however anxious It might be to adopt 
such a draatlc measure, was not yet 
quite ready to do so, he carefully con 
sidered Other means.

Being strictly a theorist, he gava 
•war nothing to the distressed, be- 
cause he looked upon Indiscriminate 
charity aa a bug* mistake, and con 
sidered the existing alms-giving or- 
sa&izadoftf as dismal failures.

He was enthusiastic In the pursuit 
of knowledge of the poor and their 
habits,

When a hungry widow with eight 
or Ulna children called upon him, ba 
Would glYe them all a warm welcome, 
take down a big book, eater their 
names, ages, diseases, pedigree, etc.; 
express the greateet sympathy; warn 
them against extravagance, and the 
pomps and vanities of this wicked 
world; then promise the fullest inves 
tigation.

Mr. Reynolds was Just as hearty In 
receiving a call from the ordinary 
tramp ot the day. Such a one would 
be invited to a spat by the stove, and 
his history, secured by means of 
much questioning, would be entered 
Into one of the, books.

The caller would be asked for his 
views on the tariff, trusts, single tax, 
etc. After keeping the poor fellow on 
the rack until every tavern had been 
closed, Mr. Reynolds would send him 
out In the cold world, moneyless.

Reynolds, assisted by his wife. 
formed a "Girls Club," and got the 
members to practice scrubbing, sewing 
and other household pleasures, at his 
own home. He took down their names, 
etc., etc., and sent them away with 
his blessing. But tbJs organization 
was short-lived. \

One day there called at the Rey 
nolds homestead a respectably dressed 
man, selling collar buttons. He was 
greeted by the owner as though he 
were a long-lost brother, and seated 
In one of the easiest chairs.

Mr. Reynolds col <Jpwn to the sev 
enteenth volume of the "Mendicant 
Register," and asked the weary trav 
eler all about his ancestors, habits, 
age, and so on. as usual; but when 
he wanted to wolgh the peddler, the 
latter evidently thought It time to call 
a halt. He plainly told his host that 
It was not the year for taking the 
census, intimating strongly. In oddly 
shaped sentences, that he was there 
entirely In the shirt-fastening Inter- 
est

Mr. Reynolds explained, by way of 
reply, that only the previous day he 
had bought no less than three collar 
buttons at the shop, which would last 
him for some months to come, and 
that his wife did not use such things. 

He then started in to compare the 
presmt times with the days of the 
old Greeks and Romans, when they 
fastened their shirts with rope. At 
this the collar button vendor got vexed 
and saw that he had been merely th« 
victim of statistics.

His sense of humor being dull, he 
forthwith proceeded to handle "Broth 
er" Reynolds rather roughly. Having 
placed the statistician on the floor, he 
sat on him. took away his watch and 
other valuables, and. after kicking the 
dog, departed.

In time the editor of the "Mendi

$6.50 to $8.50 
Young Men's
Suits......................

Men's and $12.50 to $14.75 Men's and 
»n n el Young Men's 
9O.OD i Suits —— _......... $8.85:

$9.75 to $11.50 
Young Men's 
Suits—....———... $6.96

For •errevMd Book*. 
Bo many bocks were borrowed a*>4 

Borer returned from th* writer's bom* 
that sbo purchased a script stencil 
b«arU>f her own BMM aad » "pleas* 
Tetorn." To <UU U0» ptaa ksui provstt 
smUlafiMtoiT U r*t«ratac twr tiooka km 
f.~o Ih-ie.

Men's Balmacaan Coats 
Save One-Third

$7.50 Balmacaans 
for. ........._.-._...._

$10.00 and $12.50 
Balmacaans for

$15.00 and $16.50 
Balmacaans for

$1 8.50 & $20.00 
Balmacaans for

$4.96 
$6.76 
$9.76 

$12.76

$16.50, $18.754 $20 Men's 
hieh-Grade <T4 4 "yeSuits--—.._.—. >11.75
$2.50 & $3 Boys' 

School SUITS
Balkan. Norfolk end regular Norfolk BulU 

will full pec Knickerbocker pant*. Blue 
. Serge., lllue Chariot*, pencil itripee end Oray 
•ml llrown mixture*, e to 17 rear eiiee.

$1.89

$2.90

Th« arc We.tcrpru.jfrd MM! rutnUnc th« vJ- 
VevntAccsi u/ both overrosat and nUhtx-mL

All ar« th« ncwmit ftbrte... Humy of umport- 
nl Wuuleiu. including En»ll*h ami Scotch 
Twe*xU and f'heviou, and other rvujrh WM.VM 
In Uray. Tan*, llruwnt. Orr*>n-(lr»y and illuo 
Mtiturw. full cut ami mad* with convertible 
collar.. - Third Klou?.

69c and 75c Boys' 
PANTS 44o

$4 and $4.50 Boys' 
SUITS

8utl« that arc not onl- .lichlly but will
prove hlfhly eatlifaclorv frura point of eer- 

I tic.. New dalkan .tyle« and knlfe-plMted
Norfolk modele. with patched pocketa. eewed 

; down belu. elc. -all the popular new mliture.
mm well u I!lue »er«ee. etc.. elf., full cut. well 

1 tailored and Antihed. « to 1? year etiee. They
mu»t co-quick clean-up price, 12.90

$3.00 and $3.50 
i Boys' REEFERS
I Bt)rlL»h pin ilrlpee and plain Gray WooUna. 
, Dlaconala and Corert Cloth, .ome an made 
I with belled back and pretty emblem on ilevve. 
> am. have Y*Uet collan: Z V, to III year iliea. 

The? mull ro-o.ulck clean up price, II.S4.

$1.84

Knickerbocker and Uloonier l'»nU - tome _ _ _ _ . _ 
ere full p«« .trie, with belt loop. Of dark and $5.00 81X1 $5.50 
medium. Woolen* Cheviot* and Woreted «f. !»«.•._» Cl I(TC 
feculn etrlpee. mlilure* and eolkl color*. 6 lo I DOyS 3UII9 $3.95

$2.50 Boys' 
OVERCOATS

Ui>-u 
r model.

$1.39
-tlal* Garment.. All the moatpopular I 
lu (Will welfhta, eerviceable Woolen.. 
u*t KO'-uulfk nleen nn tiri^«. S|.4t.

—lei. lu (uuil welfhta, eerviceable Woolne. 
The» mu.l go- quick clean- uy price. II. "

Wirk Tw. Pilra ol K.Ukribev.ker Treue- 
•n t. Match, auktlif up-to-date Nnrfolk 
mode' BulU In • aauefylnc ranice <>( »Uuneh 
and durabU alUwool fabrlce: full cut. Well 
tailored and ttnlahed; • to 11 year >laee. rhey 
mu»t go— quick clean-up price. W 9§

CLIMAX
POTATO DIGGER!

GREATEST LABOR SAVER 
ON THE MARKET

Worth $6.OO per Acre and Will Dig 
500 Acres If Properly Used.

Labor Saved, per acre - $2.00
Potatoes Saved, per aere - $2.00
Benefit to Land, per acre - $2.00

Automatically guides itself! 
Free trial given to all prospective 
buyers. You had better place your 
order now as we have only a limited 
amount of these machines.

Farmers Supply Co
123 Camden Avenue, Salisbury, Md.

J. WHITLEY HASTINGS, Manager.

To WHOM IT t 
By older of 1 

Maryland. not< 
and Council v 
Hall, on

at 7.30 o'clock 
change* and 
party liable t 
and al» (or t 
1(14, and wil 
ebanm or af 
THE 2STH I 
o'clock p. m. 

By order of 
oothelZthda

Afcant Register" came to himself.  
ter adjusting his clothing he sat down 
to think things over.

Had he made a mistake? Was It 
true that his efforts to learn all about 
the poor— their troubles, their views 
and their alms — had been In vain?

The pugilistic collar-button sales 
man had told him some plain truths, 
and had brought them right home in 
a rather unpleasant manner.

As a result of a long, seriocs 
"think," Reynolds finally came to the 
conclusion that he would let the poor 
work out their own salvation. As 
for his books of record, he removed 
them to the cellar, and they were 
used as fuel for his furnace

The Newest Fall Styles 
SHOES

AT THE "BIG SHOE STORE

$2.98 Boys' 
OVERCOATS $1.69

AiMTaol C»»in4WlU aid CMtlmen Over- 
vercoau. warmly Uned with Veoellan or with 
Ke4 »la»nel: 1H to » yea* f**ee They muat 
«o- quick tU*n ub prlce.lt ^t>.

69c$1.00 and $1.25 
Boys' SUITS

rine.fuU-cut.pe* top. Knickerbocker I'.nt. 
at hlsk-STedc, weU-wtrren Wanted eSJeeu. 
UlueBMM. ChewWU MM) fancy WooJeoe- 
choiM iMpee, mlmturee and wild colon. 
Hpleaeiily leaJU aod flnUbed-belt (Inpe. hip 
B°*.h*J* ?y**f* or.snwd bnttoat pat.nl 
waUtUndandUpedeeWna. e tollman '

Slight Formalities.
"There's no usa of you hanging 

around here unless you're willing to 
work." said the energetic woman.

"Lady." replied Plodding Pete, "I'm 
wlUlng to work. But I belong to the 
Aaeoclatlon of Industrious Inspectors. 
If you'll tell me what chores you want 
done and bow much you'll pay, I'll go 
to town and aak our secretary to O. K. 
the contract. Only you'll have to ad- 
ranee me $7.44 to pay the expense* of 
the trip."

Dally Thought. 
He that has character need have no 

fear of bis condition—character will 
draw condition after It.—H. W, 
Beecber.

Word of .Caution. 
Never Judg* a man by hlfl wlttr* 

clothes, ^fihe may bs>T« *a UMOUM (X

Young Ladies'
New Spool Heel 
with cloth top/' 
"The Latest"

Young Men's 
English Walking 
Sh o e s. for the 
best dressers.

Cushion Sole 
shoes for the el 
derly ladies. 
Those that look 
well and are com 
fortable.

The best school 
shoes for your 
children, which 
wear and have 
the style.

Gome in and 
and see them.

E.Homer White Shoe Co.
MAIN SALISBURY. MD.

• •'••als
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MONUMENTS
•TN «r*cilnr a moaronant. * on* 
J. should ramembei that It Is ont I

s mere mass of stone, but * 
meiaorlsl of honor thst Is to | 
petuttfl the memory of the c.- 
parted. Therefore, select ths 1 . 
to bo had. Look to Its beam? -: 
design, and Inequality ofmatei , .

Minn yews In the monnm • 
Imslnosi has Ungbt ns that good 
monuments cannot be made »t cut 
prices, bat li flu slso taught ui 
bow to make tbe best monument 
el the lowest possible price.

tVuhavo on hind a complete »s- 
sortment of designs, which we 
place styoni disposal. We use noth 
ing but the best stones. >Come In 
and look, at our slock of monuments 
luiUoriVlnnsborostlM Grantta, 
"ThoSUk ol Mw Tn»«W The 
Idoal monumental granite.

Call on or write

John T. Ellis * Son
SALISBURY, MD.

8f sr'.ins. Conn.—" I r~i ?. g»rl of 22 
curj and 1 Ascd to f ai it a-.vay every 

| month and was very 
j weak. I was also
bothsrej a lot with 

I female weakness. I 
I read your little book

'Wisdom for Wo- 
I men,' and I saw how 
jothers had ,been 
3 helped by Lydia E.

Pinkham'a Vegcta- 
Ible Compound, and
decided to try it, and
it has made me feel

FREDERICK PALMER

o.

SPECIAL MEETING
——TO HAKE-

Annual Levy for City

like a new girl and I am now relieved 
of all these troubles. I hope all young 
girls will get relief as I have. I never 
felt better in my life.' '-Miss BERTHA A. 
PBLOQUIN, Box 11G, Sterling, Ccna.

Haasena, N. Y.—"I have taken Ly- 
dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
and I highly recommend It, If anyone 
wants to write to me I will gladly tcl 
her about my case. I was certainly in 
a bad condition as my blood was all turn 
ing to water. I had pimples on my f aco 
and a bad color, and for five years I had 
been troubled with suppression. Tho 
doctors called it 'Anemia and Exhaus 
tion,' and said I was all run down, but 
Lydia E. Finkham's VogtttLlu I'-om- 
pound brought me out all right.'' — Miss 
LAVISA MYRES, Box 74, Massena, N.Y.

Young Girls, Heed This Advice.
Girls who are troubled with painful 01 

irregular periods, backache, headache, 
dragging-down sensations, fainting 
spells or indigestion,should immediately 
seek restoration to health by taking Ly 
dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compourd.

To WHOM IT MAY CONCESN:
By order of the Mayor and Council of Salisbury. 

Maryland, notice la hereby Eiwn that the Mayor 
and Council will meat at their room in the City 
Halt on
Mondij,tlu2ri di) ot Noveilwr, 1914.
at 7.30 o'clock p. m.. for the purpoae of making 
changes and addition* to the aainimenta of pro 
perty liable to taxation In SalUbury. Maryland; 
and also for the purpone of making the levy for 
1914. and will hear ill compla nts in regards to 
changes or assessments, if any. up to MONDAY, 

' THE 26TH DAY OF OCTOBER. 1914. at 1.30

By order of the Mayor and Council of Salisbury 
on the 12th day of October. 1914.

4. T PARSONS 
2 ti Clerk of Salisbury

Too Good an Excuse r. 
A young man, haying broken an ap 

polntment with Doctor Franklin, cam* 
to him the following day and made a 
very handsome apology for his ab 
sence. He was proceeding when the 
doctor stopped him with: "My good 
boy, say no more; yon hare said too 
much already; (or the man who Is so 
good at making an excuse Is seldom 
good at anything else."—Life.

V.

WANTED!

% SWEET 
POTATOES
FOR CANNING

Mr. Waybaek Learns Something. 
Mr. Waybaek—"Be yew the waiter?" 

Walter—"Yes. sun." Mr. Wayback— 
"Dew yew know, I've been a-wonderln' 
all along why they called these places 
Chop bouses. I know now. Will you 
please bring me an ax 7 I want tew 
out this steak."

(Oosrrtm MM. BT Oamrlw 
glbles, side oa, were big sausages «nd 
their planes specks. To the eye, this 
meeting was like that of two small 
flocks of soaring birds apparently un 
able to change their course. But 
Imagination could picture the fearful 
clash of forces, whose wounded would 
find the succor of no hospital except 
Impact on the earth below. •

Marta put her hands over her eyes 
for only a second, she thought, before 
she withdrew them In vexation— 
hadn't she promised herself not to be 
cowardly?—to see one Brown dirigible 
and two Brown aeroplanes ascending 
at a sharp angle above a cloud of 
smoke to escape the high-angle guns 
of the Grays.

"We've got them all! No lips sur 
vive to tell what the eye saw!" ex 
claimed the engineer captain, his 
words bubbling with the joy of water' 
ID the sunlight. "As I thought," he 
continued In professional enthusalsm 
and discrimination.

With high-power binoculars glued to 
bis eyes, he then turned to see If the 
faint brown line of Dellarme's men 
were going to hold or break. If It 
held, he might have hours In which 
to complete his task; If It broke, he 
had only minutes.

Marta came up the terrace path 
from the chrysanthemum bed In time 
to watch the shroud of shrapnel smoke 
billowing over the knoll, to visualise 
snother scene In place of the collision 
of the squadrons, and-to note the cap 
tain's exultation over Fracasse's re 
pulse.

"How we must have punished them I" 
be exclaimed to his lieutenant. "How 
we must have mowed them down! 
Lanstron certainly knew what he was 
doing."

"You mean that he knew how we 
should mow them down?" asked Marta. 

Not until she spoke did he realise 
that she was standing near him.

"Why, naturally! If we hadn't 
mowed them down his plan would 
have failed. Mowing them down was 
the only way to hold them back." he 
eald; and seeing her horror made 
haste to ndd. "Miss Galland. now you 
know what a ghastly business war Is.

it will be worse her* than there."
"Yes," she eald blankly. Her color 

less cheeks, bar drooping underllp con 
vinced him that now, 'with a little
•how of masculine authority, he would 
gain his point.

"You and your mother must go!" he 
said firmly.

This was the very thini; to whip 
her thoughts back from tl.f knoll. He 
was thunderstruck at the transforma 
tion: hot color In her chocks, eyes 
aflame, lips curving around a whirl 
wind of words.

"You name the very reason why I 
wish to stay.' Why* do you want to 
save the women? Why shouldn't they 
bear their share? Why dos^t you want 
them to see men mowed down? Is 
it because you are ashamed of your 
profession T Why, I ask?"
• The problem of dealing with an 
angry woman breaking a shell fire ot 
questions over his head had not been 
ready solved In the captain's curricu 
lum like other professional problems, 
nor was it mentioned In the official 
Instructions about the defenses of the 
Oalland house. He aimed to smile 
soothingly in the helplessness of man 
in presence of feminine fury.

"It is an old custom." he WM say 
Ing, but she had turned away.

"Lanny's plan—mow them down' 
mow them downl mow them dawn! 
she went on, more to herself than to 
him.

Was ther* nothing tor her to do? 
Could she only look on In a fever ot 
restlessness while action roared 
around her? The sight of several au 
tomobile ambulances In the road at 
the foot of the garden stilled the 
throbs of distraction In her temples 
with an answer. The wounded! They
were already coming In from tho field 
She hurried down the terrace steps 
The major surgeon In charge, sur 
prised to find any woman In the vi 
cinity, was about to tell her so auto 
matically; then, In view of her inten 
sity, he waited tor her to speak.

"You will let us do something for 
them?" Marta asked. "We will make 
them some hot soup."

He was Immediately businesslike. 
No less than Dellarme or Ktacassn or 
Lanstron ot Westerllng. he had been 
preparing throughout his professional 
career for this hour. The detail of 
caring for the man who were down

^Son^ these Httle bullet* trial* 
neat little holes?"

"We certainly gave them a surprise 
when they came up the hill! I won 
der If we missed the fellow that 
jumped into the shell crater!"

"Our company got It worst!"
"Not any worse than ours, I'll wa 

ger!"
"Oh—oh—can't you go easier? 

Oh-b-h—" the groan ending in a clench 
ing of the teet*.

"Hello, Jake! You here, too. and 
going In my automobile? And we've 
both got lower berths!"

"Sh-h! That poor chap's dying!"
Worst of all to Marta was the case 

of a shrapnel fracture ot the cranium, 
with the resulting delirium, In which 
the , sufferer's Incoherence Included 
memories ot childhood scenes, mo 
ments on the firing-line, calls tor his 
mother, and prayers to be put out of 
misery,. A prod of the hypodermic 
from the major surgeon, and "On the 
operating table In fifteen minutes'! was 
the answer to Marta's question If the 
poor fsllow would live.

Until dark. In groups, at Intervals, 
and again singly, the wounded were 
coming In from a brigade front in the 
region where the rifles were crackling 
and the shrapnel clouds were hanging 
prettily over the hills; and stretchers 
were being slipped Into place in the 
ambulances, while Marta kept at her 
post.

"We shan't have much more to do at 
this station." said the major surgeon 
when a plodding section of Infantry in 
retreat arrived.

Children Cry for Fle*cherfs

CHAPTER XI.

CASTQK
The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and wi ' A has b«ca 

In use lor over 3O years, has borne the •. ^nature ot 
i and has been mode nnd^r his per 
sonal supervision since Its i -fancy. 
Allow no ono t >dc(v-5vo yon IK "hta. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good " are Mat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience aguhist Experiment.

What is CASTORIA :
Cantoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor OQ, Pax«« 
gorlc, Drops aud Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotto •< 
substance. It« ajre Is lt« ffnarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allay* Fcverlshness. For more than thirty years It- 
has been In constant use for the relief of Constipation.. 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy aud natural sleep. 
The Children's.Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

a-a-a-a-ai JOHN H. DULANY
FRUITLAND.MD.

PHONE 1823-24

For Sale
Ten room Dwelling located on the 

Wicomico river wivh al I modern convrn- 
ieocfls. Beautiful location just outside 
of Corporate limits Will make a fine 
home winter and summer.

Apply to 
WALTER O. HUMPHREYS,

Salisbury, Md.

DAY SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL \

:; E N T E R AT ANY TIME

Extra Heat, Just When You Need It
AX/'ITH a Perfection Smolceless Oil Heater in the 

house you are safeguarded when accidents 
happen to your heating system.

PERF
SMOKELE

T1ON
HEATERS

Cold snaps have no terror for you, for the Perfection supplies just the 
extra heat needed to make bedroom, bathroom or littinj room warm and 
comfortable. Burns kerosene—raty to handle and inexpensive.
Perfection Heaters are portable, heat quickly and are smokeless and
At hardware, furniture dealers and general stores everywhere. Look fq
Triangle Trade-Mark.

STANDARD OIL
,D.« (NEW JERSEY)m™m

>-a.a'a.a-».

had been worked out no less system 
atically than that of wounding them.

"Thank you, nol We don't want to 
waste time," he replied "We must 
get them away with all speed so that 
the ambulances may return promptly. 
It's only a fifteen-minute run to the 
hospital, where every comfort and ap 
pliance are ready and where they will 
be given the right things to eat."

"Then we will give them some 
wine!" Marta persisted.

"Not if we can prevent It! Not to 
1 start hemorrhages 1 The field doctors 

ave brandy for use when advisable, 
and there is brandy In all the ambu- 
ances."

Clearly, volunteer service was not 
wanted. There was no room at the 
mmedlate front for Florence Nlghtln 
alen In the modem machine of war. 
"Then water?"
The major surgeon aimed to be pa- 

lent to an earnest, attractive young 
woman.

"We have sterilized water—we have 
everything," he explained. "If wo 
isdn't at this early stage I ought to 
be serving an apprenticeship In a vll- 
age apothecary shop. Anything that 

means confusion, delay, unnecessary 
excitement Is bad and unmerciful."

Marta wan not yet at the end of her 
resources. The recollection of the dy- 
ng private who had asked her mother 
'or a rose In the last war flaehed Into 
mind.

"You haven't any flowers! They 
won't do any harm, even If they aren't 
sterilised. 'The wounded like flowers, 
don't they? Don't you like flowers T 
Look! We've millions!"

"Yes, I do. They do. A good Idea. 
Brine all the, Bowers you want to.".

The majoi* surgeon's smile to Marta 
was not altogether on account of her 
suggestion. "It ought to help anybody 
who was aver wounded anywhere In 
the world to have you give him a 
flower!" hs was thinking.

She ran for an armful of bloMoms 
and was back before the arrival of the 
first wounded man who preceded the 
stretchers on foot. He was holding 
up a band bound In a white first aid 
bandage which had a red spot In the 
center. Those hit In hand or arm. If 
the surgeon's glsnce Justified It. were 
sent on up the road to a point a mile
distant, where transportation In requl- j 
sltloned vehicles was provided. These 
men were triumphant In their cheer 
fulness. They were alive; they had 
done their 4uty, and they had the 
proof of It In the coming souvenirs ot 
scars.

Some of ihe forms on stretchers bad 
peaceful faces In unconsciousness of 
their condition. Others had a look of 
wonder, of pain, of apprehension In 
U)«lr consciousness that death might 
b« near. The single word "Shrapnel!" 
by a hospital-corps corporal told the 
story of oalahed or lacerated features. 
In exphjunpn, of a white cloth cover 
ing a, btajndui body uninjured.

MafcV of Uw wounded looked at 
Mart* even more than st the flowers. 
It wWcood"U> stse tBe face of a wom 
an, her eyes limpid with sympathy, 
and it was not what she said but the 
way she spoke that brought smiles In 
response to hers, for she was no 
solemn ministering angel, but high- 
spirited, cheery, of the sort thst the 
major surgeon would have chosen to 
distribute flowers to the men. Every 
remark of the victim* of war made Its 
distinct and indelible Impression on 
the gelatin of her mind.

"I like my blue aster better than 
thai yellow weed of yours, Tom!"

"You didn't know Ed Bchmldt got It T 
Yes, be wss right next (o me In the 
line."

"Bay. did you notice Dellarme's 
smile T It WM wonderful."

"An* old Bert Btrsnskyl 1 heard
him whistling the wedding win > » 
he fired."

"Miss. I'll keep this flower fort tor!'
"They say Billy Lister will 11 «« -hist 

cheek was shot away!"
"Once we got going 1 didn't mind. 

It seessed Ilk* as If I'd be«n fighting 
for jeanl"

-Hole no' M««r thu » 
I'll b« took la a wee*!"

At the Qsllsnd House. 
Every unit engrossed ID his own 

work! Every man taught how a weak 
link may bnjak a chain and realizing 
himself aa a link and only a link! The 
captain of engineers' forgot Marta's ex 
istence as an error of his subordinates 
caught his eye, and he went to caution 
the axmen to cut closer to the ground, 
as stumps gave cover for riflemen. For 
the time being he had no more Interest 
In the knoll than In the wreckage of 
the dirigibles which were down and 
out of the Qght.

After all, the knoll was only a single 
point on the vast staff map—only one 
of many points of a struggle whose 
progress was bulletined through the 
sittings ot regimental, brigade, divi 
sion and corps headquarters In net re 
sults to the staff. Partow and Lan 
stron overlooked all. Their knowledge 
made the vast map live under their 
eyes. But our concern Is with the 
story of two regiments, and particu 
larly of two companies, and that Is 
story enough. If you would grasp the 
whole, multiply the conflict on the 
knoll by ten thousand.

There had been the engrossment 
of transcendent emotion In repelling 
the charge. What followed was like 
some grim and passionless trance with 
triggers ticking off the slow passing 
minutes. LH'llarme aimed to keep 
down the fusillade from Kr.ica»«e's 
trench and yet not to neglect the fair 
targets of the reserves advancing by 
rushes to the support of the 128th. 
Reinforced, the gray streak at the bot 
tom of the elope poured in a heavier 
fire Abovo the steidy crarklo of bul 
lets sent and the whistle of bullets re- 
colvod rose tlio cry of 'Doctor! Doc 
tor!" which niesnt each time that an 
other Hrown rifle had been silenced. 
The litter bearers, hard pressed to re- 
movo the wounded, left the dead. Al 
ready death was a familiar sight—an 
article ot exchiuige In which Del- 
lartne's men dealt freely. The man 
at Stransky'a side had be«n killed out 
right. Ha lay face down on his rifle 
Hicxk. His cap had fallen off. Strati- 
sky put It bark on the man's kead. 
and the example was followed In other 
esses. It was a good Idea to keep up 
a show of a full Mae of caps to the 
enemy.

Suddenly, as by command, the fire 
from the base of the knoll ceased alU> 
getber. Dellarme understood at once 
what this meant —the next step In the 
course of a systematic. Irresistible ap 
proach by superior numbers. It was 
to allow the ground scouts to advance. 
Individual gray spots detaching them 
selves from the gray. streak began to 
crawl upward In search of dead spaces 
« boru the contour of the ground would 
furnish some protection from the 
blaze of bullets from the crest.

"Over their beads! Don't try to hit 
them!" Dellarme passed the word. '

"That's Itl Spare one to get a 
dozen!" said Stransky, grinning In 
ready comprehension. He seemed to 
be grinning every time that Dellarme 
looked In that direction. Ho was 
plainly enjoying himself. His restless 
nature hnd found* sport to Its taste.

The creeping scouts must have sig 
naled back good news, for groups be 
gan crawling slowly after them.

"Over their head*! Bncournge them!" 
Pollarme commanded.

After they had sdvsnced two or 
three hundred yards they stopped, 
shoulders and hands exposed In silhou 
ette, and began to work feverishly 
with their apsdes.

• "Oh. beautiful!" cried Stransky. 
"That baby captain of ours has some 
brains, after all! We'll get them now 
and we'll get them when they run!"

But they did not run. Unfalteringly 
they took their punishment while they 
turned over the protecting sod In the 
midst of their own dead and wounded, 
la s few minutes they bad dropped

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years

• e»ee«>•

Look Over (Dur Wagons
We have just received oar load Electric 

Wheel Companies Low Down Steel 
Wagons Direct From Factory and can 
make the price right. Look our wagons 
over and get the price before buying.

(Continued on p«K» 121

••fry's Annum.
la Chlos«o a small Unitarian del 

of four, VBM* rather, a bank offlcUL 
had ooapUined mor* than ono« that 
th« laooms tax mads Mm sick, was 
playing that her doll was 111. Her 
•other asked, •'What Is the matter 
with dollyr The chW replied, "I 
think she baa the Income tax."

Onoe and for All. 
A.1 red flannel undershirt wfll aot 

prevent rh*uts*tlsta. asslerse a psxM ' 
nent phfalolan. thereby pattlac this 
venerable garment In the same cate 
gory with the sock that wont oni* 
a sore throat and the leather wristlet 
that woat keep the arm from Urlaj 
while aicdac a dltolv—Leulsnrflto 
Time*

farmers and Planters Co,
SALISBURY, MD. :

406 and 408 Main St. 
Telephones 26 and 28. W. P. WARD, General Mgr.

FOR SALE!
4 TON TRUCK, (Vulcw) $3,000 
3 TON TRUCK,(Packard) $2,000

Perfect Mechanical Condition.
Will fiive Demonstration,

••i • J v

ADDRESS'

A. F. Lawrence Coal Co.
f 638 Maryland Ave. BALTWKHtt, ilk

»»»+»»»»*»»*»*«»«+«**+»+*•* (•MM

Ask Your Grocer for •••'

Klccii • Maid • fancy • Patent- flour
Tbe»Flour that is Made Cleao.

Perfection Family Flour
You can taste the cream of tbe wheat.

Remetiiber, Kteen Maid Flour is dean Made. 

FOR 9ALZ BY ALL QROCBK9

DICKERSON MILLING CO.
M» Street SALISBURY. MARYLAND
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"COTTON IS KING" in our store this week. Help the South by helping us to make this sale a great success, and at the same time help 
yourself by taking the advantage of the big saving you can make in Buying the many staple cotton goods we are offering without any profit added 
to the cost of production. . . . . . . . . • •" • .• • . . . . . * '

GOTTON BATS
Full size half pound Bats uniformed stock well bleached 

*each ......................................... -5O
Pure long staple Fibre, no tilling nor waste, patent folds, 

measures 36 x 84, wt. one half pound. You pay lOc 
for this kind ........................ 2 for 15c

COMFORTABLE BATS
Full'two pound staple Cotton, size 72x84, natural color

R "big value at 50c regular, Cotton Sale Price. ..... 40O 
as above but 3 pound rolls, 75c value,. ..... oOc

MEDIUM WEIGHT COMFORTABLES
72 x|75 full size Silkaline, green, red and blue grounds, solid 
KB color black, white carded cotton filling, worsted knotted, 
^^ wt. 4 pounds, made to sell at $1.25 well worth it. .Q6o

ST" WHITE BED SPREADS
66 x 76 Floral Center, matched borders, hemmed, $1.00 val 

ue anywhere. .............................. 75O
74 x 84 two styles, floral centers, honeycomb bonders, fring 

ed, you pay $1.25 for this kind. ............... 85c
85x95 extra size, hemmed, wt. three pounds, perfect bleach, 

medallion center, floral border, a spread that is a splen 
did $2.00 value................... ....... $1.25

SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES
Good quality full size Sheets, hemmed ready for use, 72x90 

center seam, elsewhere a 65c, seller. ............
Bleached Pillow Cases, 36x4"). or 30x42, regular 15c value, 

each ...................................... 1 Oc

WOMEN'S BLOUSES
<

White Cotton Crepe and Stripe Weave Fabric. Three 
styles, all open in front, new Raglan type sleeves, turn 
over collars, elastic waist bands, city stores sell this for

69c, special....... ....'................ .... ....... 46c

MOTHER HUBBARD NIGHT DRESSES
Cotton Flannel in pink and white, and blue and white 

stripes, deep yoke with gathered front and back, turn 
over collar, feather stitched braid trimmed...... 40C

FLANNELETTE KIMONOS
Three styles, inside fleeced, Persian patterns, light blue, 

grey and lavender grounds, glove stitched scalloped 
edges, sherred back, celled front... ............ -46c

Our dollar leader, heavy outside fleeced Flannelette, satin 
faced fronts, piped cuffs, empire styles, satin ribbon 
belts. You must see this garment............ 85c

CORSET COVERS
White Muslin, four styleft, deep yokes of open embroidery, 

lace necks, bound armholes, at 25c a bargain,... -20C

TOWELS OF ALL KINDS
Bleached Turkish Towels, 16x32 with hemmed ends, lOc 

value................................ 4 for 300
18x34 better quality, hemmed ends, one you seldom get for 

a dime..... .......................... .4 for 36c
22x47 best quality Turkish Bath Towls, perfect bleach, 

hemmed ends, at any other time you pay 25c, 2 for 36c
22x45 extra heavy 2 ply double weave Absorbent Cotton, 

seldom you get this quality for 25c, never less,. . 20c

21x47 -heavy clean stock, perfect bleach, fringe ends.... 25c 
value,...................................... 15o

25x54 extra weight and size, bath towel with plain border 
and hem ends, everywhere a 60c seller,......... >35O

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Moneysworth Guaranteed Chambfay Work Shirts.full sized, 

well made, in all sizes, double stitched seams, will re 
place free any that rip inside of six months, better than 

most of the shirts you pay 50c for............. 36O

MEN'S AND BOY'S Q-LOVES
^ ( ,

Canvas and Jersey Knit Gloves, all kinds and sizes,
3 prs for 25c

MEN'S AND BOY'S SWEATERS
Ruff neck, heavy knit, double roll cuffs and bottom, narrow 

rib facing, grey on ly, most stores get $1.00 for these 
sweaters, a few make it a leader at 75c,......... .45o

BOYS' AND GIRLS' UNDERWEAR
White Fleeced Lined Shirte and Pants, splendid quality,

full sizes, a special value in sizes 20 to 26,^..... 20c
In sizes 28 to 34,................................ 26C

HOSIERY FOR THE FAMILY
During Cotton Week wt will place our regular line of lOc Hosiery on 

sale at the special price of 3 prs. for '^5c with one restriction, only 
one pr. of ohildrens' hose larger than size 8 in any three pain at 
this price.

SPOOL COTTON SAVINGS
Clark'a 0- N. T. Spool Cotton, all sizes and colors, during Cotton We*k 

only, you can buy it assorted any way you want it, 6 spools for 25c

Sale Commences Monday, NOV. 2, at 10 H. M. f and lasts the entire week. We think we have enough of every 
thing to last the week out, but better not delay too long; first choice is always best.

THE MODEL VARIETY STORE
222 MAIN STREET THOS. STEELE & CO. TELEPHONE 966

DELMAR WANTS
A NEW SIATION ;

A few months ago we were prom 
ised a remodeling of the station at 
tkic place, and as it sometimes goes, 
•we are still living on the promise.

Delmar has more passenger traffic 
than any station its size on the line 
and we are compelled to put up with 
the least accommodation. We doubt 
if there is another station anywhere 
of any size that has no room for the 
accommodation of the ladies. At 
Delmar, we have but one room for 
all; men, women and children, and 
while the men usually show respect 
toward the ladies, nevertheless they 
want and feel that they are deserv 
ing of the same respect as is shown 
die ladies of other towns, viz: A 
ladies' waiting room.

We feel that it is nothing but right 
that the important subset be taken 
up with the railroad officials and a 
request be made that the ladies of 
this town shall have the same ac 
commodations here as they are ten 
dered at other stations along the line. 

We have waited a long time and 
have taken promises for such an im 
provement until we have about given 
up anything being done. 

, We could mention several places 
along the line where they have all 
the latest devices and accommoda 
tions, -the waiting rooms, and all 
necessary conveniences for both men 
and women, and with a separate 
waiting room for each But Delmar is 
lar from being in the list.—News- 
Herald.
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The Most Wonderful of Power Machines

The H. O. Oil Engine

No Batterlis 
It Wires

It tfipits 
Ml lit Till
liDupnfFIn 
Hi Cinirittr 
NiCM-4!citim

Will ram »! 
griii if Oil tilt 
Flm-StiitliK 
Pisltln. A 4
N.P.ElgiM CM
M m 10 Hurt 
witt fill liri it 
i cut it 10 et».

The Most Economical Power on the Market. 
•COME OUT AND GET A DEMONSTRATION.

Salisbury Machine Works
R. D. GRIER, Proprietor. 

SALISBURY, MD. 'Phone 38.

"The Women Call 
This the Wonder Shop" 
—says the Irishman.

-THE

WOMANS' SHOP A New Shop With 
New Ideas.

Infallible or Perfect? No!
Just a shop with high ideals. The highest point of efficiency, the best 

of service, the new and most wanted merchandise at the littlest prices-7-these
are our aims.

Read the Salisbury Advertiser

n ])our portion of the Itmvcoe 
by your ability and your xcal.
otto «quippeo to «*eize your bi 
title to dear to anything on can

SAL1SBVRY. MD
Capital $65,000.00 
Surplus 40,000.00

L C. WH1IAMS, President v 
SAML A. ORAHAM, Cashier.

That Suit That You Would 
Just Love to Have
$15.00

Regular Prices Would be $22.50 or $25.00
Smart looking garments—man-tailored. Quality the same as th£ other 

stores^ .$25.00 and $30.00 suits. Long Redingote style, Russian Greens, 
Dark Brown or Plum. Materials are Gabardine, Broad-cloth and Poplin. 
This is the time to buy your suit. Don't fool yourself with the idea that 
you can buy for less later on, instead you will pay a whole lot more because 
of the great scarcity of materials.

"~"Er is the most bootlful coats for CO QK tn 
little girlies" at the Womans' Shop 0^.03 lU

They are different

SHOP
NOCK BROS.
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

LACKSTOS^E SCHOOL FWfil^LS

20 Years
JAMES CANNON, JR., M. A., D. D., PRINCTPAIj.

Aero the Blackstone School adopted the following 
MOTTO: Thorough Infraction under positively 
Christian Influences at the lowest possible cost. 

IT Is today, with a faculty of SS, a boarding patronage of 
s«8, a student body of 488, and a plant worth $150,000,

The Leading Training School for Oirls in Virginia.
PAYS all charges for the year. Including1 Table Board, 
Boom, Lights. Steam Heat, Laundry, Medical Alt en- 
tenUon, Phyalcal Culture and Tuition In all subjects 

= except music and elocution. = 
Can parents find a school with a hotter record, with more experienced 

management at such moderate cost? For catalogue and application blank 
address OEO. P. ADAMS, Secretary, Blackstone, Va.
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This IB to give notice that the sub 
scriber has obtained from the Or 
phans Court of Wicomico County, in 
Wicomico County, in the State of 
Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of

BENJAMIN HANDY 
late of Wicomico County. All per 
sons having claims against the de 
ceased are nereby warned to exhibit 
same with vouchers thereof, legal 
ly authenticated, to the subscriber, 
on or before the

12th day of April, 1915, 
or they may otherwise by law be ex 
cluded from all the benefit of said 
estate. Given under our hands and 
seal this 12th day of October, 1914. 

JOHN W. HANDY, 
MADORA E. ANDERSON,

% Administrators. 
Test^-J. W. Dashiell, 
Register of Wills, Wicomico County.

••••••••••i

MARLEYJHECLOWN
By ELIZABETH SCHOEN COBB.

BE PREPARED TO WIN
- In the battle of life victory ROOM to tlic lxf-t prepared. Get » 
baotneai ednoUon and you'll win potddon, pnitnoclon and tndepend- 

It's a fortlflcsvUon ngalnst fallurV.

cooraee In ComnMTdal, Slrorthanil and RocreUtrial training hare quail- 
fled thousands for MIOOCS*. They will do tbo same for YUL

Graduatea assisted to obtal n positions.
Oi»r cataJog gives de<«Us. Ask for YOl'R t-opy to-day.

GOLDEY COLLEGE, Box 424 WUmington, Del.

Make Your Own Larger (tar M Home
Send Sou or (1.00 for a package of j 

Concentrated Beer Extract. Make 10 
and bO pints. .Tost add water, and 
make a fleltoioni Beer Cheaper purer 
and bettor than B«er yon boy. Any 
one oskn make it. Guaranteed under 
Pore Food Law Perfectly lecittmate-

Berry Supply Company
m«y 30-131 911 N. Fulton A .0.. Dnltlroorr, MA.

WESTKRN
WESTMINSTER. MD. 

R«T. T. H' Lewis. D. D, LL. D, Fw«iW«iit

For Yonng Men & Yoang Women in SeparateDepartmcnts
LOCATION unexcelled, 1,000 feet above the *en, in the high-
lands of Maryland. Pure air, pure water, charming scenery. Only
an hour's run from Baltimore.
EQUIPMENT complete. Twenty acre Campus; Modern Ruild-
ings; comfortable living accommodations; I>al)onitorit'F, Library,
Gymnasium, Power and Renting Plnnt.
CURRICULUM up to date. Classical, Scientific, Historical »nd
Pedagogical Courses, leadirg to A. H. degree. Music, Elocution
and Oratory. Strong Faculty.
PREPARATORY SCHOOL for those not ready for College.

Send for Catalogue and Book of Views

Artistic floral 
Tributes

Wb«n occasion requires a Floral 
Tribute to the memory of some de 
parted one. wo art- prepared tn tug- 
nost to you the most appropriate 
ideal and work tbvm up Into hand 
some and artlntlc designs made 
from an abundance of our fragrant 
and Iroshij- ml lilosromn. All 
phcne or>l«-r« »lll receive prompt 
and careful uttenllor.

GEO. H. BENEDICT
FLORIST : SALISBURY, MIX 

Telephone 1 855-1 1

FYom a distance Marley, circus 
clown, worshiped the daring female 
equestrienne, Gloria. It was no won- 

I der. She was unlike any dainty-toed, 
I sylph-fashioned girl who had ever 
| swayed trippingly across the plat- 
formed back of a trained ring steed. 
There was none of the simpering 
praise seeker in h'>r smile or of flam 
ing audacity in her pc.s-o She WHS 
simply a lively, de ightcd girl, full <f 
vivacity and Ijvin.; the saw.lnft at 
mosphere because plie had horn 
brought up In It, her father h.iving 
been a ringmaster for over a quarter 
of a century.

Gloria's father watched his mother 
less. child as the apple of his eye. He 
was Jealous of any attention bestowed 
upon her by her fellow actors. When 
her part was over, her chaperone took 
charge of her.

"A new clown. *h?" he remarked to 
the manager the day Marley appeared 
to succeed the one invalided.

"Yes, and a good one," was the re 
sponse. "He will have to learn the 
antics, but as to the face and voice, he 
li a genius."

So It proved. All the players knew
wa* that Marley had been an actor,
then a teacher In a school of mimicry.
Then the new-comer turned out to be
a myttery. He acted strange and un
social. One would almost guess he

i was striving to hide himself from
I nomebody or something.
! "He leaves the show and disappears,
| and you never see him on the street,"
1 said Mr. Rice one day to the man-

Keep Year Slonich ind Liie; Health)
A vlgorons titoroach, iwrfect work- 

lnt< Liver and regular acting Boweli 
is RQaranieed It von will ase Dr. 
Kintrt's News Ltfe Fills Tber Iniaro 
good Di«e«tion. correct Constipation 
and have an excellent tonic effect on 
the whole system—Purify your blood 
and ndyoo of all bodv poisons (broach 
the Bowel*. Only 2&c. at your Drag, 
fliit.

"What matters, BO he fllla the bill 
and draws the crowd?" retorted the 
manager.

"Yes, h« does that, nil right." waa 
conceded.

Then them happened something 
that awoke both gratitude and un 
easiness in the old ringmaster. One

Money to Loan MONEY TO LOAN
Money to loan on mortgages in 

any amount, on good security. 
A. M. JACKSON, Atty.,

Never can tell when yon'11 maah a 
ffnaer or suffer a oat, braise, barn or 
saald. Be prepared. Thousands rely 
on Dr. Thomas' Eoleotlo Oil. Your 
4r*.gRitU sells it. 860 and GOo,

I have lii band money to loan on first 
mortgage of olty or country property

... where tbe loan on anv property does 
Salisbury, Md.| not Motjed thrws. flfthi of iw va i ne

Amounts from C800.00 np to $8,00000. 
BBKJ. A. JOBN8ON.

Room 10 News Bnildlri«

Dr. F. J. Barclay ;
DENTIST

116 Main St. Salisbury, Md. ; ;

HAROLD N. FITCH 
Eye Specialist

129 HMD Street, Balisburr, Md '.
ntn* H.«« . ) • s, m. to 6 p. m.Ofllc* Hoar* . j otj,,,, Dy apiwlntmcnl.

Infectlot tad Insect Bites Dugcroos
Miiqmtoe.", flies and other insects, 

which breed quickh in garbage pills 
ponns of stagnant water, barns, musty 
places etc , arc carriers of diif *»<•. Every 
time they bite you, they inject poison 
into your system from which some dread 
disease may result. Get a hottle of Solan's 
Liniment It is antiM-ptic and a few drops 
will neutralize the infection caused by 
insert bite* or n;i»ty nails. Solan's Lini 
ment disinfect* Cuts, Bmists and Sores. 
You cannot »fford to be without it in 
your home M' nev back if not satisfied 
Only '^6c. at your Druggist.

Hravv, impure blood makes a muddy, 
pimply complexion, headaches, nauaea,, 
indigestion. Thin blood makes you 
weak pal and sickly. For pure blood 
sound digotion, uv Burdock Blood 
Bitters. 81.00 at all storrs.

trouble, when two men came through 
the main entrance and approached the 
manager.

"You have a man here named Mar- 
ley," spoke one of them.

"Yes. what of it?" snapped the man 
ager, ruffled at the intrusion.

"We are officers of the law, and we 
hav'p a warrant for his arrest as 
Charles P.age."

Gloria fixed her startled eyes upon 
her companion. Marley had paled. He 
shrank back slightly.

"He Is a criminal, an embezzler," | 
continued the officer. » |

"1 shall go with him," spoke Marley, 
quickly. "1 am neither Charles Page 
nor an pmb<"zzler, but duty demands 
that I should be the scapegoat for 
both."

"O'i. 1 km w you were Innocent!" 
i cried Gloria, her hands cln^plng his 

arm fervently. "No, you shall not sac 
rifice yourself. Quick—this way!"

It was with considerable wonder 
ment that a search for Marley began, 
the manager noting that he had disap 
peared. It was with Irascible defeat 
that the officers realized that their 
prey had escaped them.

Gloria's heart fluttered for hours af 
ter that. More than once her eyes 
glanced toward the cage where her 
performing tiger, Hudah, was con 
fined. She learned that a guard of 
officers hung around the outside of 
tbe tent.

And there within, in the cage, hid 
den by the great canvas cover of the, 
cage wagon, Marley lurked. He was 
at the mercy of the ferocious Hudah, 
but he held a talisman that made the 
animal Kentle as a kitten towards 
him—the scarf Gloria always wore 
when In the cage. When the great 
circus caravan wended Its slow, gaudy 
way from the city the next day, the 
watching officers again misted it In 
finding a clew to the man who had 
vanished.

The show made a long trip across 
four states. Thnt evening they settled 
at their fixed stand, Rice called Marley 
Into his room at the hotel.

"Now, then. I want your story." he 
said, niandatorily.

"\Vhy?" challenged Marley. 
"For Gloria's sake." 
That waa enough. If Gloria was In 

terested! Ah! waa It friendship, grat 
itude only? Hut Marlry recited all the 
details of an event, where, to save a 
sorrowing mother, he had assumed the 
blame of the crime of another.

"I have an offer for a long tour In 
Europe," said Rice. "There you would 
be safe."

"Hut why should I trouble you 
thus—" began Marley, and the old 
rlnhtnaster answered.

"I think Gloria will wish to go w-here 
you go. She believes In you. Are you 
dense, man! She loves you, and I 
know you to be a man of honor, and

A Happy Home
(Read What Peruna Did)*

Mrs. James F. Summltt. No. 1001 
East Eighth St.. Muscatlne, Iowa, 
writes:

"My health was »o miserable for 
years thnt I was practically an In- 
vallil. \Ve hn<l no family, owing to 
my 111 health. I was Induced to give 
Peruna a trial, and found very quickly 
that It was helping me.

Proves By The 
Pikes Peak Test

"I am now well and happy. We 
have a baby boy, which we b«Uev* la 
the direct consequence of my Ira- 
proved health. He Is our first and 
only child, and If Peruna had not 
cured me of my ailments we should.

No where else in all the world fa 
there such a test of the time keeping 
quality of a watch as on thefamottt 
Pikes Peak Cog Railway in Colo 
rado, where the steep grades of the 
mountain necessitate the use of cog 
wheels to control the train, and 
vibration often so injures ordinary 
watches that an expert repairman 
must readjust them.

A conductor on the PiM» Pmk rood 
made a ninety-day tett o/ On Bout* 
Bend Watch latt Bummer.

justment of the watch was

trial, the same as I have.**
Those who obj»ot to liquid medi 

cines can now procure Peruna Tab 
lets.

BUY YOUR

Horses &Mjiles
: AtOurStockExchange ']

Where we have a plentiful supply 
always on hand at private ml* 
about thirty head ol HORSES, 
MARES and MULES.

No Matter what your distance. we 
offer you a yood selection, of nice 
stock and save yuu mone>—Try as.

WME. HOOPER, Prop
• Ciibrldgi Ml -:- TilipHu 159 
>•••••••••••••••••••*•**<

of less than one-half second per day. 
yon think the watch you cany coold • 
a test like this?

We will be pleased to show yon ow DM 
of these guaranteed accurate watches aad 
explain to yon bow a Sovtb. Bead Wsr*-*- 
adjnsu itself to every temperature • 
matically.

These watcbea are Mid !• 
Salisbary by

G. M.« FISHER
J E WIE L E R

EKklii's Atilci Silnlftr Ms,BirB»Sin:
"Mr. E, 8. Loner. Msrtua, N. Y..wrHa»
I have never had a Cot, Burn, W<MB*J

or Bore it would not heal." Get a box
of Bucklen's Arnica Salve to-day. Keep

| handy at all times for Barn. Sana. Osta,
Wounds Prevents Lcckjaw. 2fe, at
your Druggist.

And so the circus romance ended In 
a quiet, happy wedding, and peace, and 
security and love.

(Oopyrlelil. 15H, by W. G. Chapman.)

NOTICE!
To the Property Holders end Owners Upon 

Wilson Street from North Division Street 
to West Railroad Avenue and Upon West 
Railroad Avenue From the Property 
Which the N. Y. P. A N. R. R. Company

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE AHD 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WICOniCO RIVER UNE.

In ETTTCT JULY «. 1*11.
steamer leave* BalttlBON, PUi 1« 

Pratt 81, 6 p. m. Tuesday, Tharmday. 
and Saturday (weather permitting), tori 
Hooper « Island, 1.00 a. m.; Wlngate'i I 
Point, 1.46 a. m.; De*U'i Uland, S.N] 
a. m.: Nanticoke, 4.80 a. m.; MV Vaf>1 
Don,t.4S a. m.-, White HaTeiut.OOa.afc; I 

a. m.; Alien Wharf, ».49j ~a. m.; (joantioo, 7.00 a. m.;
Purchased From John H Tomlhnon, to ' 8.00 a. m.
Fast Church Street, in (he City ol Se**- ! Eeturnlng. steamer
bury, Maryland.

, Tbe Mayor and Council of hahsbury.li

I Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 1.1
i p. m. (weather permitting)^ tar*

LIKES TO ENCOURAGE BORES
Formerly Man Shunned Them, 

Now He Listens and Smiles 
Graciously.

But

Uco
. 

p.m. ; Alien Wharf, «.60 p.ai.J..
the Stato of Maryland, here! y give no- Widgeon, 8 10 p. m.; White HaT«B, 
lice to the property holder, and owner* • p m . «t Vernon, 4.00 P.m.; Hi 
upon Wilson stre.-t from North Division | coke 5 go p . m.; Deal's Island, ' *
street to West Railroad Avmue,and upon m., \Vin«ate'B Point, 8.00 p. m.;

1.

2 Carloads Mules and 
Horses

FOR SALE: 40 horses and mnlea. 
I am Belling horses and mules from 
|2o.OO ro $40.00 leas than last year. 
Gome see for yourself. Everyone i* 
inrpriaed at the low prices.

J. T. TAYLOR, JR.
Princess Anne, Md.

J\ High Opinion
"That's the highest quality paint 
made," said a customer of ours,"and 
it baa proven to be the cheapest and 
the beat." Our paint meets all com- 
fietition aucceesfully with quality— 
the high quality that make* it dol 
lars chtaper thai; the other kind. 
Paint that lasts last lauta best— 
isn't that so?

John Nelson's Sons
Phone 374 SALISBURY, MD.

C. D. KRAUSE
(HnooBMOii TO UBOKOB IIOKKMAN 

AHD BUBT BRB OAKKUYt

lnvlt«s you to become a eoostut 
user ol bis floe

Bread and 
Pastry:::

There is art in Baktnf Wsdeli»s» 
thsbest. Rind un your orders.

Phooe2-11, 
Saitbury, Marytan4.

THE AMPLE CAPI 
TAL AHD SURPLUS-

of this Bank enable it to care 
for ito customers, and the 
public, at all times.

You dont often need help, 
when yon do however, you 
want to get it promptly.

The outness needs of our 
customers are our first concern. 
Why not open that account 
with UB NOW, and enjoy these 
privileges.

FARMERS. If you have 
any business to transact when 
iu TOWN, come in our Bank, 
and we will lend yon any as- 
aistance we can.

Capital . 
Surplus , 
Deposits

$50,000.00
$35,000.00

$225.000.00

PEOPIFSNATIONALBANK
SALISBURY, MD.

V. PERRY, President 
ISAAC L PRICE, Cashier

4 Per Cent!
BUNG YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND OBT'rOUB PBB GENT. 
INTEREST.

lBT«stm»ni as safe M Qo««rno>c<it 
bonds. (Ml OB or address

. n. COOPBR,

1 17 I. Ihteta Strut, SALISBURY, IB.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleanalng and 

KormlcldsJ of all antiseptics U

A MlnUe Antiseptic Powder to 
be diMoiWI in water *• DMcUd.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches 
In treating catarrh, Inflammation or 
ulceraUon of nose, throat, and that 
caused by feminine Ills It baa no equal. 
For ten years the Lydla K. Plnkham 
Medicine Co.haa recommended Paxtlne 
In their private correspondence with 
women, which prates IU superiority. 
Women who hav« been cured say 
It )• "worth It* weight In gold." M 
drnccUU. BOc. large box. or by mall. 
Tb* Paxtoo Toilet Co. Boston, Mass.

"Now, Then, I Want Your Story!

night. Just as Gloria was roundlng the 
ring with tip-toe elegance, a gasoline 
chandelier fell across the head of the 
steed she rode.

.The horse screamed, reared and 
backed. Gloria sprang lightly to the 
sawdust floor of tbe arena. A whirl 
of the scattering flames, however, had 
caught her light gauiy dress.

A shriek of alarm rang from the au 
dience at this vivid picture of Impend 
ing destruction. 

"She Is doomed!" 
"Save her — oh, quick!" 
The ringmaster stood petrified with 

helpless dread. Others In the ring 
moved forward, but stupidly gazed, 
with no plan of aid or reacue A quick 
figure suddenly flew past dressing- 
room curtains. It was Marley.

His face was white an death, his 
eyes glowed eager flre. He bad torn 
down a drapery in his mad rush. How 
he did It, ho himself could not tell 
afterwards, but In a flash he had en 
veloped that bolovod form, extin 
guished the flames and Gloria, her hair 
barely singed, bowed and smiled to 
tbe audience", wbllo Marley tottered 
back out of view, face and hands 
seared and blistered

Hut the audience would not have It 
that way Thry yellrd and clapped 
their hands and shouted until the man 
ager forced Hurley In'" 'he ring. 
Gloria, radiant, had caught his band, 
and both stood bowing amid the deaf 
ening plaudits.

Th« thrill of that sweet contact re 
warded Marley for all hf suffered. 
Then after that, whenever Bhe camo 
to the tent. Gloria lingered always a 
fow momenta by the nldo of her hero. 

This It was that the rlnKHiaater re- 
•onU'd. fearlug a growing attachment 
between the, two. He need not have 
worried, however. Marley held Gloria 
as high above him an thi» stars. He- 
sldus that, a certain uncrut In his life 
opprnased him, cmxhud him, shut him 
away from appearing as the tnwtnaa 
that he really was.

It was one morning, about a week 
aftur this episode, that a few of the 
actors mot U> ichearae a new act. 
The, ringmaster, for a wonder, was ab 
sent. but hlb daughter and Marley 
weru both on hand. , 

They had drawn aside In the dress-

"A friend of mine," said MaJ. Jasper 
Bulwlnkle, according to the Indianap 
olis News, "has taken on a new fad. 
of which he Is likely for some time to 
come to have a monopoly. For some 
time It has been In my mind that he 
was In some fashion making a study 
of me. He was not long since a per 
son of somewhat Irascible temper and 
listened but badly to some, I may say 
to nearly all of my best stories. Now 
he smiles encouragingly and listens 
as a lamb meekly to any narrative, no 
matter how ancient, how long or bow 
dreary It may be.

"No matter how snacoluthlc an 
anecdote. In the telling he remains 
smiling to the end. I have recently 
found out that I am not the only per 
son to whom he Is so gracious, that 
half a doien persona whom you and I 
know to be out and out bores are be 
ing assiduously fostered and encour 
aged by my strange friend, and I no 
longer enjoy the monopoly 1 supposed 
waa mine.

"'It la a whim, a fad,' ho admitted 
to ma, the other day. 'that I have taken 
up and out of It I get not only amuse 
ment—and some little IniUructlon— 
but a discipline In patience that I 
have long needed. It Is teaching me 
to bo kind, gentle and considerate of 
certain of my fellow creatures whom 
heretofore I have shunned as a pesti 
lence and to whom has been given 
the unlovely designation of bores. 
Thus far In this new cult I believe I 
am without competition. I have en 
tered a neglected field, a field from j 
which other students of mankind have | 
been too willing to escape. I am only 
sorry that the greatest commonwealth 
of boredom has been overlooked, nay. 
positively shunned by me so long My 
fear now Is that when these bore 
frlenda make the discovery that I am 
actually finding enjoyment fn their 
fatiguing wnarlsomeness they will set 
up a quarantine against me.' "

GHICHESTERSPII

West Railroad Avenue from tbe property er - B i,i,nd g.48 p. m.; *xtt*9 Bel
which the N. Y P. * N. R B Ocm- j Jt>xt morning.
pany purchased frrm John H Tnmlirson,: WILUno THOMSON.
to East Church street, in the Citv of Sal- | ••*. s)»s|tr.
iibury, Maryland, of their intention to
pass an ordinance on

Monday. October 3Ui, 1914 
providing for grading, curbing and gut 
tering Wilson street within the limits 
above set forth; and to pasa an ordinance 
on the above date providing for grading, 
curbing, guttering, draining and paving 
West Railroad Avenue within tbe above 
limits. All persons interested therein 
should appear before the Mayor and 
Council on the above date at 8 80 P. M., 
at wbicb time an opportunity will be af 
forded them to be beard in reference to 
tb« same.

By order of the Mayor and Council of 
Salisbury on the Dirt day of Sept. 1»U. 

JEHU T. ^ARHONB.
Glfk o' Halisbury.

DIAMOND

£>IAfioND BRAND PUO3 la **•> 
eou> mcttlllc bom. scaled with M» 
I ID. ta. TAKB no

• US) BBABS) PILLS, for 1
scan r««mr<J- ' u
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIS1 

EVERYWHERE

Procsss of Evolution. 
The evening primrose of Lamarrk 

Is s flower which, Hugo de Vrles has 
discovered, must easily proves La 
marck's theory that evolution pro 
ceeds by "leaps" and not by slow and 
Imperceptible changes over millions 
of years. De Vrles announced at the 
University of Brussels that one or two 
In every hundred evening primrose 
seedlings would produce now races 
that are readily kept pure during their 

rehearsed, and were i "cceedlng «en'wU|£% J^,/},'*1^

covered here and tn other plants and 
animals show* U>e way into a "Teat 
new domain of Investigation "

Wanted !
Wheelers. Setters and 
Tossers. cood Shovel- 
era. Good pay to men 
who can do a day's 
work. Apply at Salis 
bury Brick Company's 
office or yard.

Salisbury Brick Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

Think It Over !l
What position wooMTOO be SB 
should you be so unfortaaasssa 
to be bnitwxl out?

Arc you IB a position to re 
build without the assistance of 
so lasurano* Policy f

If oo t, lot as cover josj* I
I f you are A B LB to SSaatf UkS s 

you WILLING to—wigs ——' 
can be h*d at a very sstau el

We tvprvssjnt onJr Ike I 
nlMkaod ABHOLUTB P«L _ 
Is cumimnUMd the hoUer of i 
vrftteo to I

Inslcy Brothi

lug-room entrance to await their call 
In the set

k
a* always In her companion, he with 
glowing eyes, lor her presence waa a 
•weeb balm to spl .len«Un«M and \.

Very Dlffersnt Matter. 
Grandma—"Well. IlobWo. oa»e yoa 

kad all the dinner y«u waatT" 
—-No; I onJjr bad all I MM a»t.

Stllftl 
SALISBURY,

•••»*•

IF !OU WANT THE
GROCERIES 

CONFECTIONEI
TOBACCO MO Clt

OMOm
V. S. GOBI
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J Indian •
PAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure> Cold,-, Coughs anri Lung Diseases. 
Its wonder r.i curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the Frst "Jose.

Try INDIAN TAR BAI^,A> f jr your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
act;••>». It never fails. Oil sale at best 
general stores and/lruggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MD.

Merchants & Miners Trans. Go.
Delightful Trips

BY SEA
BALTIMORE TO JACKSONVILLE ^ $33.80 

" SAVANNAH & return $25.00 
" BOSTON and return $20.00

. Including meals and stateroom accommodations. 
, .. Through tickects to all all points. Fine steamers. 

Best service. Staterooms de Luke. Baths. Wireless 
Telegraph. Automobiles carried.

THE FRINGED GENTIAN.
Thou blossom bright with Ba 

tumi dew.
And colored with the heaven'* 

own blue.
That openest wbci the quiet 

light
Succeed* ttie keen aad frosty 

nifht.

Thou cornest not when violets 
lean

O'er wandering brooks and 
springs unseen.

Or columbines In purple dressed
Nod o'er the ground bird's bid 

den best.

Thou waltest late and com'st
alone. 

When woods are bare and birds
are flown. 

And frosts and shortening days
portend 

The aged year Is near its end.

Then doth thy sweet and quiet
eye 

Look through Its fringes to the
sky.

Blue—blue, as U tbat sky let fall 
A flower from its cerulean wall.

I would that thus, when I shall
see 

The hour of death draw near to
me. 

Hope blossoming within my
heart

May look to heaven as I depart 
-Willlnm Cullen Bryant.

*nd for Qool<ls»t w. p. TURNER, G. P. A.
Baltimore, Md.

"finest Coastwise Trips in The World"

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO i
The Latest Most Reliable and Most Successful

REIL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Hare a treat number ol deilrat>i« KAKMrt on tlieir ll«t. lulled for ail pin [*>«•*. 

TRUCK, QKAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

nanfflnf in price Irum one thousand dullum mid nj>. Have aim) unmo VTV <\- a'.ninle 
BUMk Farms, as well u desirable CITY I'ltuKKKTY -mil rtmlc* HI! 11.1)1 su i,»f3ii>r 

JJ Ml*—food and safe Investment*. Cai: or wrltelnr Catalogue aud lull pan! 'ilium, map

1 SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
i SALISBURY (WICOMICO C?V) MARYLAND
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••«•>•»•••••••»••«••»+»»+<

THE MEAL WE SERVE
will prove to your tatisfaction that Uui 
si the. best place to dine. Wo delight in 
raaldnc your visit plcaaaut; and if go<xJ 
homelike cooking and excellent tervice 
it what you appreciate, then tbb if the 
place for you to come to nnd hrinj your 
riead* aloof with you.

MEAD'S CAFE
Division Street, Salisbury, Md.

SENTENCE SERMONS. 
Tlie soul bus ttiia proof of its 

divinity: The divine things de 
light It.— Sonera

tried by adver 
sity has good grouuds for glori 
fying In Its sorrow.— Ovid.

Nothrftg Is more deceitful ID 
appearance thnn false religion.— 
Llvy.

Piety and holiness of life will 
propitiate the gods.— Cicero.

Punishment, though late, 
comes on with silent steps.— Tl- 
bnllua.

EVEN A3 THE BEASTS. 
There Is no hope for national

Search the page 
Of many thousand years—the

dally scene.
The flow and ebb of each re 

curring age, 
The everlasting to be which

hath been, 
ilath taught us nought or lit

tie; still we lean 
On things that rot beneath our

weight nnd wear 
Our strength away In wrestling

with the air; 
For 'tla our nature strikes us

down; the beasts 
Slaughtered In hourly hecatombs

for fcants 
Are of us high an order—they

must go 
Even where their driver goads

them though to slaughter. 
Ye men. who pour your blood

for kings as water. 
What have they given your chil 

dren In return? 
A heritage of servitude and

woes,
A blindfold bondage, where 

your hire Is blows!
—Lord Byron.

in Case 01 HRl

PEOPI
Insurance Co. of Maryland

n. PKICB ard.PtLTON. Ag«nU, SalUbury. Md. 
HOME OFFICE: Frederick, Md.

V. .ftTOOK COIVIRAINV
W. F. A.LLIW, Local Director 

»•*•••»•••*»»•

LOVE OF KNOWLEDGE. 
1 solemnly declare tbat but 

for the love of knowledge 1 
should consider the life of tbe 
meatiest hedger and ditcher pref 
erable to that of tbo greatest 
and richest man In eilsteuce, 
for the (Ire of our minds Is like 
tbe lire which tbe Persians burn 
on tbe mountains—It flames night 
and day and Is Immortal and 
not to be quenched. Upon some 
thing It must act and feed— 
upon the pure spirit of knowl 
edge or upon the foul dregs 
of polluting passions.—Sydney 
Smith.

la what we all want. It's our firm 
"We, Ut A Co.," that oan give It to you 
Have at write up one of our

Sili-M-Sl.nltir Fin luoraiu Policies"
aud you can re it In peace. We wan) 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" ol 
policies and do double our cuttoman 
buUineeo at this time of the year. A 
policy from you will help out. We will 
make It as cheap aa the 8x4 conipann.

LIFTED BURDENS. 
The camel at the close of day. 
Kneels down upon the sandy

plain
To have his burden lifted-off 

And rest again.

My soull Tbon. too. ihouldst
to thy knees 

When daylight draweth to a
cloae

To have thy Master lift the load. 
And grant repose.

The camel Icneeli at morning
dawn 

To have ola guide replace the
load,

Then rises up anew to take 
Tbe desert road.

So shouldnt thou kneel at morn 
ing dawn,

at God tnay give the* dnllj 
care.

mured that be no load too 
groat 

Will make thce bear.
-Anne Vaughan.

PATRIOTISM.
When time and need require 

we should resist with all our 
might nnd prefer death to slav 
ery and disgrace.—Cicero.

A king should prefer his coun 
try to his children.—Seneca.

A brave man's count»y la 
wherever he chooses bis abode. 
—Rufus.

Our native land charms us 
with Inexpressible sweetness and 
never allows us to forget that 
we belong to it.—Sallnst

No government la safe nnleas 
protected by the good will of 
the people.—Nepoa.

DECISION AND ENERGY. 
For success In life It Is essen 

tial that there should be a fixed 
ness of purpose as to the object 
and designs to be attained. 

•There should be a clear concep 
tion of tbe outlines of that char 
acter which is to be established. 
The business of life, In what 
ever pursuit it may be directed, 
la a great work. And in this, as 
In all other undertakings. It Is 
Important In the outa*1 ' to have 
a clear conception of what is to 
be done. This la tbe first thing 
to be settled. Tbe only rule for 
determining this is nntural abil 
ity and natural aptitude or suit 
ableness for the particular busi 
ness selected. The decision In 
such case should always be gov 
erned by that ideal of character 
which a man with high aspira 
tions should always form for 
himself.—Alexander Step I) ens.

THE SITE OF WATERLOO.
Forbear! This plain is still too

deaf with cries. 
This soil too sanguine for thy

stucco lies. 
Shall earth where reeled the

guard thy villa pen. 
Where notions groaned be heard

the cackling hen? 
A mansion mark where In the

gathering murk 
Those terrible gray horsemen so

did work? 
Here wilt tboa dare to live,

where such men died 
And on that memorable dust re 

side I 
Here only ever let the solemn

moon 
Uninterrupted weave a spirit

noon. 
Here only falter down a pensive

dew 
From skies too wistful to be

purely blue.
But sbouldst tbou build on con 

secrated ground. 
Then be those houses filled with

spectral sound
Of clashing battle and tbe ghost 

ly war 
Of charging hosts against the

battered door! 
I>et solemn bellow of hollow

cannon boom. 
A dreadful cavalry invade the

gloom! 
Dntll In awe of those who fell

or fled 
Tbe living flee from tbe more

living deadl 
That silence now too conscious

Is for sound. 
It broods upon Itself and Is self

bound. 
Then let no builder of this field

have lease. 
Tls let to time, the property of

peace I
—Stephen rbllltps In Poetry Re 

view.

WAR.
War Is tbe concentration of 

all human crimes. Under Its 
standard gather violence, ma 
lignity, rage, fraud, rapacity and 
lust If It only slew men It 
would do little. But It turns 
man Into u beast of prey. Here 
la tbe evil of war—that man, 
made to be the brother, becomes 
tbe deadly foe of bis kind: that 
man, whose duty Is to mitigate 
suffering, makes tbe Infliction of 
suffering Ills study and end.— 
William Ellery Chiumlng

Suffered Twenty-One Yeirs- 
My Found m\

Having •offered for twenty-one 
yearn with n pain in my tide, I finally 
have fonna relief in Dr. Kllmer'i 
Swamp-Hoot. Injeotlom of morphine 
were my only relief for Hdort periods 
of time. I became so slok tbac I bad 
to undergo a surgical operation in 
New Orleans, which beneUted me for 
two Tear*. When the same pain came 
back one day I wai 10 Hick tbat I «are 
op hopes of living. A friend advised 
me to trv yonr Swamp-Root and I at 
once commenced using it. The first 
bottle did me so mnoh aood that 
I purchased two more bottles. I am 
now on my second bot le and am feel 
ing like a new woman I passed a 
gravel stone aa Urge as a big rod bean 
and several small ones. I have not 
had the least feeling of patn since 
taking yonr Swamp-Root and I feel 
it my dnty to reooraniend this great 
medicine to all snffnring humanity. 
Gratefully v nnrs,

MBS. JO3EPH CONSTANCE, 
Bapides Par. Echo, La.

Personally appeared before me, this 
15th nay of Jnly, 1911. Mrs. Joseph 
Constance, who subscribed the above 
statement and made oath that the tame 
is trne in snogtan-.e and in fact. 

WM, MORROW. Notary Public.
Letter to

Dr.KHmer&Co.. 
Blnghamton, N. Y.

Proie What Swanp-Root Will Do For Yoi
Rend ten cents to Dr Kllmer &CO., 

HinBbamton, N. Y., for a sample size 
bottle. It will convince anyone. Yon 
will also receive n booklet of valuable 
information, telllna abouttnekiilDavs 
and bladder. When writina, be sure 
nnd mention the Hnliubnry Advertiser 
Reeolor Sftv-cent and one-dollar nlze 
bottlai for sale at all drag sti.n »

ORDER NISI.
Henry B. Preeny. AM|RBM

Sheppard J. Hitonens and Mary B.
HUcotni. bis wife.

lu tbe Circuit Uonrt for Wioomlco 
Oonnty. to Equity No. 214g, Mep- 
tembur 1914.
Ordered, that tbe Sale of the Prop 

erty mentioned in theie proceeding* 
by Henry B Freeny, Aiiignee, Trnstee, 
be Ratified and Continued, nnlesi 
oanie to the contrary be shown on or 
before the ninth nay ol November 
next, Provided, a oopy of this Order 
be inserted in some weekly newspaper 
printed in Wioouioo Oonntr, onoe in 
each of three •acoe«gi»e weeks before 
tbe 7th day of Nov. next.

The Report ttatei tbe amount of 
•alei to peS8700.00.

KBNE3T A. TOADVIixE. Olerk, 
Trne Oopy, Te«* :

BBNB8TA. TOADVINE, Olerk.

HOT *m COtD
B^rrws

Xt Twllley & He«ru s, Main , Stre.
Saliebuty, Md. 

4 man in attendance to groom Tll
after tbe tiatb.

Hhoee Bhlned for 6 centa, and the

BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY (ft HEARN,
H'r.-', - HAL18BUB7. .Ml 

NPHT Opt.ru HOUR*.

Bumslead's Worm Syrup
A •«(• »nd «or« B«m«dy for WOCTM. 

Stood the t«»t for BO r*m. IT MJiTJUl 
FATLB. Tn oM14r«a It U Ul aac«l of 
mercy. FZ.EA8A1TT TO TAKS. VOAicKvsm. no PHTBIO HHBD»». OM
hottl* h»» killed 131 worms. Alt «rn»- 
fflcu and d«*l«n, or by mcJl-ASe a IM«. 
B«t. O. A. TOOKXXE*. X. », VklUk, Va.

AGENT WANTED— in Sails. 
bury and vicinity. Must monct maker 
on the market, apply K. & J. Stobbs, 
Frank ford, Philiv.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance,

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

List of Applications 
For Oyster Grounds

In Or Adjac Tcnto Wicomtc* 
County Now On File.

The following applications for oys 
ter grounds in or adjacent to Wicomi- 
co Coonty are now on file in the of. 
flee of the Board of Shell Fish Com 
missioners pf Maryland.

Published charts of the natural 
oyster 'hira 'bf WIcomico Goontr are 
filed with the Clerk of' the Circuit 
Court of said county.

Nwiee i« hereby given that all protect*
apunii the jranting of raid leatftl'mutt
be filed in tbe Circuit (3ourt for WVoml-

! co County, on or before the 30th diy of
November, 1914.

Applicant Address Acre* 
Jam«s S. Wstson MardaU Sprlnn 6

Lyiov and being under the wat«n of Whxmlos 
County in the Rtato of Maryland, anil Irlnc south 
wardly from Mulberry Inland and directly below 
Dull Ron Creek in the Nanticoke River, County 
and State aforesaid.and shown on published Chart 
No. 11.

Applicant Address Acres 
John D. Mmsick Bivalve 6

Located In Nanticoke River, on the easterly sU« 
thereof. n< rth\vc«Ur!y of Bivalve Wharf and 
southerly of "Hickory Not" natural oyster bar. as 
shown on published Chart No. 11.

Applicant Address Acres 
Win. D. Webster Princess Anne SO

Located in Nanticoko River, on the easterly 
side thereof. ufT the rruperty nf Haid applicant, 
southwesterly of Uniti-il States trianirulation sta 
tion "Ivee/' an »l own on Published Chart No. 6.

By Order
K1ARO OF SHELLFISH COMMISSIONERS 

OF MARYLAND

FRESH COW FOR SALE

Fre?h Cow for «ale. Apply to
FARMERS SUPPLY CO,, 

Haliabury, Md.

LEWIS MORGAN

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant. 

CooperBro., & White
SALISBURY, MD.

>(flct. W. H. A I.. A M n.

1 1
1 1 
1 1

1 1

1 
( 
(

1

G. W. CAPPS
PIANO TUNER

Mnmber of American Guild of 
Piano Tnneri Phone 783 
WlllUm St. SALISBURY. MD.

Dr. H. C. Robertson
DENTIST

4 < 
i 
< 
i

i

ii
attention.
Crown & liridgo-Work n Speciaitv.

OFFICE

Division Street Next to 1'ostofflce 
SALIHRURY. MD

Plumbing
: : AND : :

Heating 
Contractor

202 Church Strett - SALISBURY, MD.
Phone 377

To feel itrontr. have Rood appetite 
and digestion, sleep nonndlv and en 
joy life,me Burdoo* Blood Bitter*,the 
family system tonio. Price $1.00.

Barred Plymonth Rocks
from tliiost strain! pure-bred 

for sottlnif. atBPIUNOFlKLD KAHM 
ApiU' to
WM. H.COOPRU. Pn>p..8«lUbury,Md. 
K.S.'fflNKHE M>vor»eet,Hebroo,Md

;; C BROTEMARKLE, M. D.
Kve, Knr, Nose, Throat

WANTED 
Sweet-Potato Plants
Those who have Sweet Potato 

Plants for 9nle will communicate 
with me at once. I want 20,000 
plui.ta altogether.

Address,
W. H. STRONG, 

Fruitland, Md.

|; OFFICE ON PAKK STRKET,
HALIUHUR\ Mil.

Musical Instruction
Modern Plnoo nn-l Uriran Instruction, giv 

en tn your home. Terms reasonable.

Eben Evans, Pruitland, Md.
Formerly of Hcrtnton. Pa. Plan*M and Or 

gin* Tunod.

GEO C. HILL,
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-

Will Receive f rompt Attention

Kurlal Robes And Slate 6r»v« 
ViuUo kept In Stock.

CoartHoiuSwui SALISBURY. W.

APHORISMS ON COURAGE. 
Thy soul, secured in ner ex 

istence. Huilles on tin- drawn 
dagger n ud de-Hen Its point. -

When- life l« more terrible 
tbnn denth It Is theti the truest 
valor In (lure to live- Sir Thmu 
ii » r.r..n ne

I'lir '-iimm t.r i in- in— i i-"iir 
UKI-H IK Ui.u iIii-\ an- Invention*. 
iii*|>lriil1nin. tliinhi'i* of £rtilu*4 -
KllierMOIl

•VH3

• -I:.' i.iinl" tli-i tun- 'Iti- 
(><• iiuM Mini •••• <•! Hi"- r i" i«
• IH'lill.l L'lll' H'- II"! IlHl In

flitnl ciiii- lii-i-rl|ilioii MM 
^.ili'- 'if l'.i.-> r ' in

ii i"
lUl"

the

SEASON 1914

HAMPER STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE BERRY CRATE

-Manufacturers Ol

Children Ory
FOR FLETGHER'S

CASTO R I A

I Can Stll Your Firm.
1 have inaov callt for FA BUS ami 

>OUNTKY PROPERTIES. If ypuw« 
10 tell, write for terms and d«nr'p(iv> 
blank*. If you want to buy * Farm In 
«u>» pan ol the Bute. I will Mod you <*\ 
lUt M -MiiHiA. J. LBLAND HANN 
..j»n Mi aw Broker, Mo. 822 
H^M-'t. BaKtwor*, Wd.

LUMBER, CRATING, BOX SHOCKS
CANTALOUPE CRATES, BERRY

CRATES, VENEER BASKETS
AND WOODEN PACKAGES OF ALL KINDS

OFFICE AND MAIN FACTORY NORTH 
N. Y. P. <* N. AND B. C. A A. RY. 

JUNCTION

Our Customers are taken care of in the season's 
rush. Call, write or phone (129) as early as conve 
nient. Your trade is of interest to you and to us.

"4 '

^ 'S

C. R. Disharoon Co.. THE8uiM»si.,
tU I* r**aff 4% «W. 
ni M.V* I*>t..t-l.

PHONE

SALISBURY -:-:
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Men 
and
Women 
Wanted

to sell the moat wonderful Inirgiiii' iu the 
magazine world this year.

RasralarPrtee

EVERYBQBY'S $'.50 )
DEUHEATOH l.&i \

Total $3.00 j

9OTM

$2
A monthly salary and a llbeial commission 

on eanb order. Salaries ran np to $250.Oa per 
month, depending on the number nf orders 
This work can be done In your spare time, and 
need not conflict with your present dnttnt. No 
Investment or i revroos experience neoemary. 
We fnrnlsh foil equipment free. 

I Write for particulars to
The Ridgway Company

Spring and McDmi|al Stt, New York

•••
TEST OF FRIENDSHIP

By JULIE CARSON.

Select Your Seed 
Corn Before Storing

Proper Curing and Storage Will 
curs a Better Stand.

In

WE CAN POINT WITH SATISFACTION
to tbe way in which horse-shoeing isdon» 
at our shop, for men we employ kn >« 
theit business, and do thi-ir woA r-on 
scientiously and well. Even the lx>rt> 
himself seems satisfied when be goes aw«y 
from our doon. Brine your horse t<> us 
next time he needs, shoes, it will repa> 
you.

THOS. H. PUSEY
LAKE STREET, 

- Salisbury Maryland

- - .* J^*?' > «i,^<

/ «v

Lessons Come Easier
TF the child has a big, generous light to 

study by. The &£& LAMP
saves eye strain. It is kerosene li^ht at 
its best—clear, mellow, and unflickering. 
The RAYO does not smoke or smell. It 
is easy to light, easy to clean, and easy to 
rewick. The RAYO costs little, but you 
cannot get a better lamp at any price.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
D.C.

NorfoBuVa. 
Richmond. Va.

(NEW JERSEY)
BALTIMORE

CKu-lotu. N. C. 
CbarU*... W. Va. 
Ch«rl«*oo. S. C.

iMiiiiiniiiiiiiiimniniinwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiHUUiiuiwiiiiiiiiiiniHMHiiuiNaitiHiiBiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiHiniiHiiiiiiii

"I think.'' eald Phyllls to her hus 
band as they were packing their 
trunks preparatory to taking their an 
nual vacation trip, "that I shall ask 
Sue to take care of the chickens while 
I am gone. I know that she will be 
glad to do that much for me aad—"

"Will. Inasmuch as she lives next 
door and has only to cross the yard 
to feed them and seeing that she will 
probably get about a dozen and a 
half eggs a day from them. I don't 
think that you are putting her regard 
to a very severe test," replied PhylHs' 
husband.

"I wonder, John Bllllngsby. why It Is 
that packing always seems to have 
such a disagreeable effect upon you," 
commented Phyllls, as she watched 
him staring helplessly at a bunch of 
neckties from which he was ratal? 
trying to choose the best to put In bis 
trunk. "You never seem to be able 
to pack a trunk without unpacking 
your bad temper at the same time. 
Yon know very well that Sue doesn't 
like chickens; she says that their 
habit of always eating makes her nerv 
ous, and as for the eggs, she would 
rather buy them at the store than get 
them at the cost of caring for the 
chickens."

"And have you thought whom yon 
would Inflict thai Angora kitten 
upon?" questioned her husband.

"Oh, 0-a.t's all settled," declared 
Phyllls, triumphantly. "Ruth Comford 
Is going to take the kitten. You know 
she adores cats, but her husband has 
an antipathy for them and won't let 
her have, one, but he has consented to 
allow her to borrow mine while we are 
gone ami Ruth Is as happy as If she 
had como Into the possession of a'for- 
tune and has promised mo to treat It 
as her own. Ruth Is really devoted 
to me and I think that If she hated 
cats she would be Just as conscien 
tious In her care of my kitten, simply 
out of pure friendship."

"Pure friendship!" echoed Billings- 
by. as he folded and unfolded, then 
folded again a white flannel outing

MCKOLA8 SUIMITZ.
Maryland Agricultural Kxperlnent

Station.

APPLE CROP WILL REQUIRE. 
CAREf ULL HANDUR6

Condition!, Abroad Will Make Quality
FruK More Than Ever Necenary

In Securing Profit*.

T. B. SYMON3. 
Maryland Agricultural College.

Now Is the time to take the flrst Im 
portant step In preparing for a profit 
able corn crop next year.. Don't con 
sider seed good simply because U win 
grow. U should also retain Its full 
vigor. The only way full vigor can 
be retained Is to take care of the seed 
properly. This can be done by select 
ing the seed before storing It The su 
periority of properly preserved seed 
over that picked from the crib, even 
though the crib seed germinates well, 
has been proven over and over again, 
the Increase In yield If the well-pre- 
served seed over crib picked seed 
usually running from 10 to 30 per cent. 

The farmer can secure good seed 
form hlf own field If It hae matured 
well and he has a variety that has 
proven generally successful in his 
neighborhood. The best way to select 
•e«d is from the stalk In the field as 
soon as It has ripened. But If this 
has not been done the next best thing 
to do Is to select carefully In the field 
at the time of huskinK and Imullng to 
the crib.

Have You Ever
UooWc«d trtrougri my lln«> ?

If Not
rVom you.

PROCLAMATION.

Proposed Amendment To The Constitution 
Of Maryland.

WHEREAS, at the January SCT.ion of the 
General Auembly of Maryland, held in the ynar 
of oar Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred and 
Fourteen, an Act waa pajiaed proponing; an 
Amendment to Section 44 I'art VII.. of Article 4. 
title "Sheriffs." of the Constitution of the State 
of Maryland, which natd Act U known and de- 
mffnaUxl as Chapter H4fi of the Actn of Maryland 
1914. and ia in the worda and Aruroa following*:

CHAPTER H4R
AN ACT to amend Section 44. Part VII. of 

Article 4. title "SnerifTe " of the (Vinstitutkin of 
thin State, and to provide for the nubmia»lon of 
aat'l amendment to the <iu*|inod voters of 
thlt itatu for adoption or mioet'on,

"potion I. Re It enacted t>r 'h. iimi-ral 
Aaaemoly of Mary Lao >. three tlflhaof all tbe 
momtM>rj of eaoi uf tbo tiro h'»u*o8 concur 
ring, taat tbe follosrln* section he and tbe
•am* Is hereby proposed a* an ainrndmcnt to 
8e<-tl.m it. P*rt VII. of Article i. title 
"Bhi'rllfa." of tho Cooautuiion uf this cttaU>. 
an i if adopted by legal and q allied votom 
theruof. as beruln provided. It shall super-
•edr aod Btaiid In tbo plaoii and at • '! (.f Mltl 
Beutton 44. Part VII. nfuid Article «

8eo 44. Tnore aball be rloutud tu n oh 
county In every second y*ar. ono iwraon, n>. 
aMent In aald county aixive tbt> ajrvof twenty, 
flvo rears. a'id at yeait flvo year* pit-c-oa- 
lot hit election, a oltlien of tb» autr to 
tbo offlo i <>f sheriff. H.> shall hold offioe for 
for t «o >Kara, and until bin sucnmanr in d"ly 
eleotrd nnd <|uaJIHod; tba.il bo InollvHue fur 
two yuan thereafter: shall irl\ r anc'i bond. 
exnrclMi sue* powore an I perform such ilutlna 
aj ouw aru or iHAF.b»ro ifter bo flxod bjr law. 
In oano of Taoanoy by dotu: rxlfrnatlon, 
refusal lo aerve, or nesrtejt 11 gua Ify. or rive 
bond, or by tltxtualiBoaUon, or remi,v«l from 
tho ouunty. toe Uoverm>r ihall appolat a per-
•on tu be Sheriff for tho remainder of the 
offloul term.

In tbe >;tty of Baltimore at tbe liftneral 
Klectlun to be bold In the year l«l> and 
every four years thereafter, tovre »h«ll tm
•Ieote4 In earn City of Ba'tlmore, ono uerauo 
who sbaJ I be a resident of aald oily, above the
•gv at tweoty-nvo years, and wno shall
•ave 'ifjea at leaat five roan Dreoldlnj; bis 
elect! >n a oluwa of this State, to tbeofBco at 
Sheriff.

He shall bold als ortloe for fonr yean, and 
until hU«uo«<isipri» duly elojtml and iiaallll- 
ed: sh»ll heellflble for re ukctluo; shall Klve
•ucb tMinil, eivrolae auuh |x>wori and perform 
such dutlo ss now are or inar heroaftor bo 
tfied oy law. The "hertff elix-wxl In and for 
tbe City of llaltlmore in November IV1X,
•hall be ellirible for r«>elooLlou.

Inoasje of \-aoanoy by death, resljnatlou. 
rofuaa) to tervc. or negltot to nuallfy orr'vn 
)>oiid, or by dlKiuallflcatlon or removal from 
aald City, the U ivemor snail appjlot a p -r- 
aonto bu Sheriff for th« reinalnuor uf the 
ofBolal terra Tbo Hberld bnnTlter eleoUnl 
and taoHaerlff i-lrotod In and for tno ('llv uf 
Baltimore on tho 7tb da>- of Son-moor, 1UIH,
•ball from thedauiof bU(|ualincation reoalrr 
such silarf as may lie flind by law, not U> 
eioec'l >ix th mmnJ dollars per yoarlu any 
osu)o, and «ucb eipenaoe neceaaarrto tho oon 
duotof bKudloo. iu m«y btiHicil liy law. <u b
•alarloaadd eiuen«oi to Im paid In tuch man 
nor and at snob Umoa u nay tx> prMurluod 
by law.

8eo. t. And be U tutuer enarlod by the 
autborltr aforesaid. That the >n>ntKi>lnc ae<: 
liou b«re'<y pn>ppe)ed Mao stmondment u>tno 
Coutltutloo uf lbi»at*t«.JiaJI uoat tfce next 
General KleoUon for marnlxirt of Uonyreaa. 
tbe tame beta* • nooral ulwtlon. ••> » tic.d 
la thla Btate, tubmlttnd t > tho local nnd quail 
fled voten tnervuf fur their adoption or re 
jeution, lo punuanoe of the directions oon 
lalDod lu Article U of tbe Uunilltullon of 
Ibis H(aU>. aodat »a'd lionoral Kloutlon tbe 
vote on the propowxl amnndmeut ahull be oy 
ballot, and uaxjn «uok "allot there shall Iw 
uuntel the «otda, "for tbe Coa-tltutlonal 
Attend «»ent,"»>o<l>'Ai»l a« UXiOunatltullonal 
AnlendAeat,M MBOwprMer«D*db|r law. »ad 
ImmeJiaMly anwr/saU •leoiign due returui
•Ml be made U> tW Oo*enx>r of tfiu voU f jr 
and aaalntt old fropasad anaooJMent. M d|. 
^vTbr Uw-ff^tBl.Kof.^taUn.U-

i «M( at Mid---- -»»t la
IP«M

' iHimuKB. tj.iv t,rn«r of (h.-Slut.'of Maryland. 
I In puraUAiittO of the dlrccttoa cnnlulnod In 
! Section I, of Article 11. of the l'<in«tllul I"H 
of ftlurylnnd.and In oninpilaiicv with the pr»- 
viMonnof Section t of the abovg n-cllixl Act. 
do hereby order and direct, that a copv of 
•aid Chapter 1X15 of tho AcU of the (ienaral 
Anitembly of Maryland of luli aforesaid, no 
puhll.hi^d innt Imat twit newaiiapera in each 
of the countloft of the static ana in three news 
papers publMbed In the City of Baltimore,one 
of which newspaper* in the City of lialtimoro 
shall be published In the iterman lanifuajre. 
once a week for at least threo montba noil 

tbe neit (ionoral Kloctlon for mem-
oen of <^onr . which election will i>e held•rreaa. . . „ 
on the first Tuoixlar after tho flrst Mo [id iy In 
November. l'H», nnd at which election the aald 
above proponed amandmont U) tbo Constitu 
tion shall be submltt4sl. In tbe form and 
tnattor precrtbed by the (General Aaaembly. 
to the toga! and qualified voters of the Htate

he Ureat Seal

Done at the City of An 
napolla, on this 17th. 
day of Julir. lu the 

(The (.real 8«al year of oul Ixjrd. one 
of thouaand nine huo- 

Marylandl dred and fourteen. 
rtllf.LII'H l.KIC (i()I 

By the Governor: 
KOUKKT P. URAHAM. 

Hocretary of State.

Tor their adoption or rejection.
(liven under my hand and th 

of the State of Maryland.

ARE YOU AMUNa TUB PBW 
WITHOUT

have Insumoleoi Itiaurauee, or 
Into poaaeulon of property that may 
b* deitroyed andoVnly uy Arc wllboal 
a moment's warnliif?

Otf PilteinAfiWritlHliStii.in 
Crapuiii. Wtltt or tu n.

WM. S. GORDY, Jr.
Gm'l Inturatux Agi^ 

nUIn Strcat. SaJUbury. «d.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

Work done in a thorough am 
workmanlike manner.

K.STIM \TE8UI1KKRKDLLY 
OIVJBN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS
8ALI8BUKY, MD

Cow and Mare Tor Sale
Good Milk Cow; alsoBorrol Mare 

Good worker and safe for ladies U 
drivf. W. R. 8THOVO, Fruitland
Md.

Battar Than Poultlc*. 
It at any time you oat« a

or poisoned hand, take a cab- 
bago loaf, roll U oat with, a bottl* «>t1 
thu luloo OQ«BM. and Ua U on, ti|»

ThU wttj «ra,w a*l 
ttfar bwtttr Qa*i

B«an the 
Bignamrcof

•W

"Just Getting Acquainted."

coat that he had bought In a moment 
of reckless determination to make thla 
trip tho gayest one In his eiperloice. 
"I'll bo willing to wager thin coat that 
Sun will bo so sick of her chickens 
and Ruth HO diBgUHted with that cat H 
nly «ays that they will be heartily 
glad to see you back It's a pity peo- 
plo cannot go away on vacations with 
out unloading all their responslblltles 
and possessions on their trlends and 
neighbors. By the wny, whern did 

ou send our Klrmanahaw rug" That's 
north more than a bushel of chickens 
and kittens."

"Oh, tbe rag U over at the Slovens'; 
hey were delighted to bare It."

The next day the Bllllngsbys went 
on their way. At tbe end of three 
weeks they returned with a thick coat 
of tan on tha'r facet, and a Terr tbln 
ayer of bills In their purses, and In 

their hearta the deepest of thankful 
ness to be back.

Mrs. BIlllngBby's flrat act was to go 
orer to Sue's to jet the key to the 
chicken coop.

"Oh, are you back so soon.?" said 
Sue with badly concealed consterna 
tion and disappointment In her face. 
"I had Just got the chickens used to 
my ways and In another week I know 
I could have done wonders."

She yielded up the key unwillingly 
and Mrs. HHIIngBby felt that her re 
turn was anything but welcome. She 
sadly betook herself to the Comford 
home, where more consternation 
awaited her.

"Why. It seems as If you had just 
gone!" declared Ruth, with no attempt 
to hide her dismay. "Kitty and I 
were just getting acquainted, and she 
ls so used to her new basket that I 
am sure she will be quite unhappy If 
you take her away at once."

Ttio vacant place on the floor of the 
Shaw's living room where the loaned 
rug was removed was another re 
proach By the time Mrs. Bllllngsby 
reached her own home the gladness 
had faded from her face.

"They all seemed sorry to have me 
back." she confessed, "and they made 
me feel like a cruel Impostor when I 
anked for the return of my own be 
longings. "

"U Is curious." commented Hilling* 
by, "how a warm and pure friendship 
for a person—for a very nice person 
I might «ay—can be supplanted by an 
Impersonal affection for a chicken, or 
a kitten, or a rug But at least you 
have put your friends to the test and 
know the depth of their regard."—Chi 
cago Dally News.

SELECTING SEED CORN. 
The most Important step In seed 

selection, however. Is to plare the e»rf 
Helecled. In a dry place with free cir 
culatlon of nir so that they will dry 
out quickly. The storage room m»y 
be any place whore air rirculalea 
freo.lv, such BR a wagon shed, barn 
loft, or attlr Out do not throw the 
seed on a pile: Hint would not tie much 
Improvement over the cilh Tl" the 
ears In bunches mi a utrlriK ur In some 
other way. placliiK them no that there 
IB free rliriilatiuti of air around each 
ear The seed should tie left In this 
manner unlll It Is »s "dry us a hone" 
which usually takes about two 
months After this It may be stored 
In mouse-proof ti<nes or barrels or 
crates If desired, ur they may he al 
lowed to remain where they are

Judging Religious Sincerity. 
"Brother 1'hllandi'r," said I to our 

head dc?."on the oilier day, "how do 
you Judge- a man s religious sincerity?" 
"Well." replied the old fellow with a 
smllo, "If they belong to our church I 
consult my ledger If they bolon;; to 
some other church I go to tho treas 
urer of that church " Philander la our 
church treasurer—Kaunas City Star.

There Is a large apple crop throagh- 
out the country this fall, but not near 
ly so large as at flrst thought, and not 
nearly so large as the 1912- crop. 
Further the unusual conditions exist 
ing by virtue of the war In Europe af 
feet the apple market chiefly through a 
feeling of uneasiness among the deal 
ers, who have usually bought apples 
for exportation or for distribution la 
our markets through the winter. Tet 
even It Europe does not take a alngl* 
barrel, the crop can be marketed In 
this country, If judiciously bandied, 
with satisfaction to all.

Growers should be extremely care 
ful to see that the apples are ploked 
properly. Proper picking and handling 
has great value In the sale of apples. 
With some varieties the trees should 
be picked over two or three times. Do 
not allow the fruit to remain In piles 
In the orchard exposed to the sun. 
Fruit should be hauled on wagons, 
equipped with springs. Indications art 
that poor grades of fruit will bring 
practically nothing on the market. It 
also has an effect on the market ol 
good apples. It will be better to keep 
this class of fruit at home. I havs 
seen several growers who have sold 
their good apples for a fair price. 
Jonathans and r.rimes at $3 per bbl. 
and Yorks at $2.50 and $2. Donl 
i-hlp your fruit to a maiket where II 
would brine not more than $1.25.

The Office of Markets. V. S. Dept. ol 
.\Kilciilture. makes the following sug 
gestions:

1st- That growers pick and handl* 
fruit In such condition as to Insure II 
aealnst deterioration.

2d That growers, associations and 
operators who use the barrel as a con 
talner adopt the standard barrel, and 
uniformly grade and pack the crop ID 
compliance with the standards of th« 
Sulier I,aw, branding their packagti 
accordingly.

3rd—That all Inferior grades be eli 
minated from the green fruit markets, 
and diverted as far as possible, to cldet 
mills, canneries and evaporators

4th—That only long keeping, stand 
ard packed varieties be placed In cold 
storage.

6th—That a special effort be mad« 
to fully supply small towns by direct 
sales, for the purpose of securing 
equitable distribution and avoiding th« 
suggestion of large markets.

6th—That all growers, operators 
dealers and associations early recon 
clle themselves to the conditions, and 
arrive at an estimate of true values 

[ in order to assure quick movement of 
the crop from producer to consumer.

My
• to rotcailv* m ossll ]

Alrra— Q«»t V«'<j«

I CHAS. ELLINGHAUS
IOS

MERCHANT TAILOR
>Ur Mr*«< Opp. Court Moutt

• Ill IM*MIIMi iMM

IT PAYS TO BUY

THE BEST COAL
And.You Can Getllt at

cm, wood, Feed, n o CWANQ £ QflM "ifirsfisr
Gasoline, Oils. II, U. LlHIlO 06 OUIl Opt.WittfWorks

i: European Plan
I> A L T I M O R K

Centrally Located » Entire!* FireTirof 11
Ko-jma tl 00 day and upwards

EDWARD DAVIS ..... Manager
j »!

HELP OF MARYLAND POULTRY 
KEEPERS IN SUPPRESSING 

NEW DISEASE IS RE 
QUESTED.

ROY H WAITE
Maryland Agricultural Experiment 

Station

A pei-ullar poultry disease lins been 
reported in several parts of Maryland 
The symptoms nre very characteristic 
and well defined, but I have been un- 
able to find the disease recorded In 
any of the poultry publications. IX)SSPS 
bate been very heavy In flocks affected 
therefore, all poultry ralsers should 
lo-operale to learn the cause, of lh« 
4ls«aa« and methods of combattlng It

Strawberry Plants • • Maryland Twin Seed ton
I have for sale several thousand Straw 
berry Plants of the following varieties: . v 

Early Ozark, Missionary, Klonkyke, Chesapeake, Three Ws, 
Gandy, Climax, Psrson's Beauty, Ekey; abo a lot of Maryland 
Twin Seed Corn. «•*•

L. G. TINGLE, PlttsVllle, Md.

I I I I I I I I I I I I I f I I I I •!•• -f-M-HMIIMMIi

Everyday Virtues.
An Intrepid courago la at best but 

a holiday kind of virtue, to be seldom 
exercised, and never but In case of 
necessity, wrote John Dryden Affa 
bility, mildness, tenderness and a word 
which 1 would fuln bring back to Us 
original signification cf virtue, I mean 
good nature, ur«' of dully use; they are 
the bread of mankind, and staff of Ufa

NOTICE!
To the Property Holders and Owners Upon 

Fast Main Street From Division Street to 
the Property of the Salisbury Realty 
Ompany.
The Mayor and Council of Salisbury. 

In the State of Maryland, her.-by give no- 
tire to the properly holders and owners 
upon East Main street from Division street 
lo the property of The Salisbury Realty 
Company, in the City of BalUbury, Mary

rdi

lorla
TlnlWYnHiflAtwtflBwgtit

ptxyaloUna at* 
every 0*4* at 

board of kwttk.

DOSS an o

»ICK WITH NEW DISEASE.
The symptoms and ctiars.cterlnt.los of 

the dliteaso are as follows:
1. Old and young, both maJ« aad 

female, die
2. Attacks come tn cycles. 
I. Hens la laying conditions die,— 

many die soon after laying.
4. Head natural colors until death.
5. Eyelid swollen (yellowUb). Sll 

around with «y«p closed.
6. Marked and perslsteat diarrhoea 

(scanty white—sometimes yellowish).
7. Birds appear weak and doot 

more much after attack commences.
In order to help determine Just how 

wide-spread the disease IB, report all 
outbreaks to the Poultry Department. 
Maryland Agricultural Experiment Sta 
tion, College Park, Md.

NOT TOO LATE TO PLANT RYI 
FOR SOIL IMPROVEMENT.

NICHOLAS SCHMJTZ.
Maryland Agricultural Experiment

Station.

land of their intention to 
nance on

Monday. October 5th, 1914
or draining, curbing and guttering.drain- 
ina and paving said Main street within
thi limits above set forth. On the above ( R*e can stlU^ be profitably planted 
date an opportunity will b« afforded all 
persons inn-rested tbeiein to appear he- 
fore tbe ssid Mayor and Council of Salii- 
bury at H 30 P. M. and be beard in re 
ference to the tame

By order of the Mayor and Council of 
Salisbury on tbe 21 day of Sept., 1014

J. T. PARSONS, 
Clerk of Salisbury, Md.

Dr. E. W. Smith
DENTIST

()nii)u«t« of I'oninylTnnl* Uulle«e ol 
DoaUl Murj-ery

OKK1CE.MA1N HT. H A l.ltHIU U Y.M t).

/ —OIVIN BY— 
MBS FRANCES PEARL dOPKHIS.; MD

* ir; V-1 T*a*s
fcn.J,- .' V- .

an a rover and green manure crop. 
Itn late fall and early spring growth 
enables It to use and return to the 
soil much nitrogen and other plant 
food that would otherwise be lost On 
bar*, steep, hilly land the loan of plant 
food from w; tiling Is more than thai 
removed by ciopH each year The 
most economical way to reduce this 
waste In lo keep the soil covoied with 
vegetation of Home nort When- the 
hillsides are producing clean culture 
rropH, Ruoh as corn or potatoes they 
should not be allowed lo go Into the 
winter without a growth of rye

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

It nulckli
Gltct Hol'il at One*. 

It rU'itn-wn, xtxitltm, 
houln .iiicl urot«<:U 
the tJiooiHttl mem 
brane resulting from Catarrh -ad drive, 
nwiiy nCold in the Head quickl.-. lit si .n. 
ll«« S.p»v» 0l Tuair anil fwiali. Full »U' 
GO'ijls. at DniHRltU or by mail, l.lu,uii 
Cveuoi J)alu» for n*« >e> at..tnl» in "1 ou.' 
Uv Brothers, fift Warren HtrJvL rt«iw Ynn»

Fall and Winter Clothes
Now is the time for selecting your

SUIT OR OVERCOAT
: We also make RAIN and AUTOMOBILE COATS to order.

Give us your order. 
•THAC RFTHl/F 234 MAIN STREET •
\_l IA\J. DL I I IIVL, ..SALISBURY. MD..

\

»

II M-H I-1 > t I I I I I I M I I I I I I !•»
• 4 I ' 

I •••••••*<

0r. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING $
from the »tom»ch and Howcl* the things that ni«fcc b dhy 

the nifht. I.rti mother and baby >lerp all night and frt • 
Cures Colic in ten minute*; is a » pi* t id id mctlkioc (or 
Cholera Mnrbu* and Sour Stomach Sou can't (rt anything bet 
pecvtali, ailing, pale, tktnny, under -»i*cd bahic*. J$ cent* at aofff 
Trial tlottlr KRKF. by mail of L>r». D. Kahrncy ft Son, 
Md.. If you aicntiun this pajier.

LETS BABY SLEEP ALL NIGHT

SEED POTATOES 
Irish Cobblers

For rail Delivery $2.65 per 11-pksk. 
for Spring " 3.00 " " "

f.o.b. Pocomoke City. Md.

Tor Summer " 330 " "
f.ab. CoW Btono

' Or.or* for Sprint and Summer (Mlv«ry miut b« accompaaicsj 
' an advanc* payment ol 50c pcraack. , <

Take advantage ol the*« low price*. Order promptly. v

f•*

PRODUCE EXCHANGE Of M\
pocorvioKe CITY.

, PHONO 109 

*.'• * •'•

t:Iohn's 
lleae

- f -if-— sf Art sW Sossco sf lW
^, UniTeraty ol Harylud

S|H'Oiul advantage* for etudenUi 
pur|K>flinK: to study Law or Medi 
cine. Spacious campus, (rymna- 
sium and drill grounds.

Military Department
under directions of Army OfDcer. 
Adjoining tbe United State* Naval 
Academy. AUo a Sub-Freshman CUas 
to prepare for entrance to Colletre. 
Tertn«|30U. gesslooli«•)!•• Sept. l(i

fat Catalogue AJJnn (n* RtgUra*

Children Ory
FOR fLETCHER'J

CAaTQRI A

1 'First Class IB Emy
Shirt*, . . 10c 
Collars . . 2o 
Guffs, . . 4o 
Underwear Suita To 
White Vests . 20e" 
Shirt WnLsts . 20o 
Bring ua a trial ordar and* 

will try to pletM ;

511

SAM LQI
Salisbury, I
*H

tn 
lUaHi TUrrtet

M

it
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Baltimore's Best Store

Howard and Leringtcn Streets

We Outfit The Girl
From Baby to Miss

Our Children's Shop is a store within a store - - 
completely equipped to take care of the require 
ments of the little folks.

You . can shop in this store by mail, with 
pleasure, satisfaction and economy. Whatever we 
sell is only to be retained if it is satisfactory - - 
otherwise, it is to be returned at our expense, for 
refund or credit.

Some Hints Of Wearables
For The Children :

Middy Blouses of jean, with long sleeves and 
flannel or galatea collar; sizes 6 years to 40-inch bust 
measure. $1.00.

Wool Serg* Dresses, in a variety of styles; sizes 
6 to 14 years. $6.00 — exceptional values.

Washable Dresses of chambray, rep and gingham ;
Bizes 6 to 14 years. $1.00, $1.60, $2.60 and up to $7.50.

India Unon Dresses, in lomg-waist style, trimmed
with lace and embroidery; sixes 2 to 6 years. $1.00.

Rompers of gingham and crepe; high neck and
long sleeves; sizes 1 to 6 years. 50c. Pajamas of
figured flannelette, in pretty patterns; sizes 2 to 14
years. $1.00 and $1.26.

Eiderdown and Blanket Robes, in sizes 2 to 14 
years. $2.50.

', Ail-Wool Sweaters, in sizes 6 to 1 4 yr-rs. $:'.!•:,. 
Babies' Nainsook Dresses, with round or square 

yoke; and some in bishop style; sizes 6 months to 
3 years. 50c.

Finer Dresses at $1.00, $1.50. $2.50. $3.r,n. $:. no 
and $7.50. Infants' Caps of silk and crejx? de chine, 
trimmed with lace and ribbon; sizes 12 to 1C inches. $1.

LAST SHOT
(Contlnnsd from pane 7) 

spades for rifles, and other sections 
either crawled or ran forward pre 
cipitately and fell to the task of join- 
Ing tbe Isolated beginnings into a 
single trench.

Again Dellarme looked toward regi 
mental headquarters, his fixed, cheery 
smile not' wholly masking the appeal 
In his eyes. The Qraye had only two 
or three hundred yards to go when 
they should make their next charge In 
order to reach tbe crest. But his men 
had fifteen hundred to go In the val 
ley before they were out of range. 
After their brave resistance facing tbe 
enemy they would receive a hail of 
bullets in their backs. This was the 
time to withdraw If there were to be 
assurance of a safe retreat. But there 
was no signal. Until there was, he 
must remain.

The trench grew; the day wore on. 
Two rifles to one were now playing 
against his devoted company, which 
had had neither food nor drink since 
early morning. As he scanned his 
thinning line he saw a look of blood- 
leanness and hopelessness gathering 
on the set faces of wblcb he bad grown 
so fond during thle ordeal. Some of 
the men were crouching too much for 
effective aim.

"Bee that you fire low! Keep your 
heads up!" he called. "For your 
hjynes. your country and your Ood! 
Pass tne word algng!"

Parched throat after parched throat
and 
and

I repeated the message hoarsely 
leaden shoulders raised a trifle

lip* as he rose. ""Would you mind bold- 
Ing out your band?" he asked with a 
gentleness singularly out of' keeping 
with his rough aspect '

"Why?" she demanded.
"I've never studied any books of eti 

quette of polite society, and I am a 
poor sort at making speeches, anyhow. 
But I want to kiss a good woman's 
band by way of apology. I never 
kissed one In my life, but I'm getting 
a lot of new experiences today. Will 
youT"

She held omt her hand at arm's 
length and flushed slightly as he 
pressed his lips to it

"You certainly do cut thick slice*," 
he said smiling. "And you certainly 
are pretty," he added, passing out of 
the door as jauntily as if he were ready 
for another-fight and just in time to 
Bee the colonel of .the regiment come 
around the house. He stood at the 
salute, half proudly, half defiantly, but 
In nowise humbly.

"Well, Major Dellarme 1" was the 
colonel's greeting of tke company com 
mander.

"MajorT" exclaimed Dellarme.
"Yes. Partow has the power. Four 

of the aviators have Iron crosses al 
ready and promotion, too; and you 
are a major. Company Q got Into a 
mess and the whole regiment would 
have been in one unless you held on. 
Bo 1 let you stay. U all came out 
right, as Lanstron planned—right so 
far. But your losses have been heavy 
and here you are In the thick of it 
again. Your company may Qhange 
placet with Company E, which has 
had a relatively easy time."

"No, sir; we would prefer to stay," 
Delrarme answered quietly.

the virgin forest'and wU3 grass In 
or'der to destroy an enemy—and natu 
rally with disastrous results to him 
self if he mistook the direction of the 
wind.

Marta Oalland'a thoughts at dusk 
when she returned up the steps to the 
house were of the wreckage the hot 
whirlwind of war left. She-was see 
ing fathers staring and mothers weep 
ing. Her experience with the wound 
ed drawing deep on the wells of sym 
pathy, heightened her loathing of war 
and of all who planned and ordered it 
and led Its legions. She had been en 
gaged since dark In completing the 
work of moving valuable articles from 
the front to the rear rooms of the 
house, which had been begun early In 
the day by Minna and the coachman.

She was at tbe door of her mother's 
room, wbich was like ap antique ebop. 
Old plates lay on top of old tables, 
with vases on the floor under the 
tables. Surrounded by her treasures. 
Mrs. Qalland awaited the attack; not 
as a soldier awaits It, but as that ven 
erable Roman senator of the story 
faced the barbarous Gauls—neither 
disputing the power of their speare 
nor yielding the self-respect of his own 
mind and soul. She had lain down in 
her wrapper for the night, and the.
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duet-matted eyelashes narrowed sharp 
ly on the sights.

"For the man In us!" growled Stran- 
sky. "For the favor ot nature at birth 
that gave ue the right to wear trou 
sers Instead of skirts! For the Joy 
of hell, give them hall!"

"For our homes! For the man in 
us!" they repeated, swallowing the 
words as If they had the taste of a 
stimulant.

But Dellarme knew that It would 
not take much to precipitate a break, 
lie himself felt that he had been on 
that knoll half a lifetime. He looked 
at his watch and it was five o'clock. 
For seven hours they had held on. 
The Grays' trench was complete the 
breadth of the slope; more reserves ' 
were coming up The brigade com 
mander of the Grays was going to , 
make sure that the next charge sue- . 
ceeded.

At last Dellarme'B glance toward ' 
regimental headquarters dhowed the j 
flag that was the signal for with 
drawal. CouJd he accomplish It? Thg , 
first lieutenant, with a shattered arm, ' 
had gone on a litter. The old ser 
geant was dond, a victim of the colo- < 
nlal wars. Tsed to flghtlnft savage en- i 
emles. hi had been too eager In ex- ' 
poelng himself to a civilized foe He 
had own ahol through the throat.

"M«n bf the first section." Dellarme 
called, "you will slip out of line with 
the greatest care not to let the enemy 
know that you are going!"

"Going—going! Careful! Men of 
the first flection going!" the parched 
throats repeated In a thrilling whisper. 

"Those who remain keep Increasing 
their fire!" called Dellarme again. 
"Cover the wliole breadth of the 
rench!"

Every fourth man wormed himself ; 
backward on hlB stomach until he was 
>elow the nky-llnc when his stiffened 
Imbs brought him to hte feet and he 

Rtarted on a dead run down Into the 
valley and toward a rut behind an 
other knoll across the road from the 

I house The others followed at 
Intervals.

Once across a road and up three se 
ries of steps of the other garden ter- 
rnce. behind a breastwork of sand 
bags, the company rested. Most of 
them had fallen asleep on the ground 
after finishing their rations, log* of 
men In animal exhaustion. Some of 
those awake were too weary to give 
to each other more than a nod and 
smile. They had witnessed too much 
horror that day to talk about It. But 
Stransky foraged.

Marta, coming out on the veranda, 
saw him.

"You are tired! You are hungry!" 
she said with urgent gentleness. 
"Come In!"

He followed her Into the house and 
dropped on a leather chair before a 
shining table In a room paneled with 
oak. wondering at her and at himself. 
No woman of Marta's world had ever 
spoken In that way to him. Hut It 
was good to silt down. Then a maid 
with a sad. winsome fare and (ender 
eyes brought him wine and bread and 
cold meat and ]am. Ho gulped down 
a glosHful of wine; tin ate with great 
mouthfuls In the ravenous call of 
healthy, exhausted tissues, while the 
maid stood by to cut more bread.

"When It comes to eating after fight ing- 
He looked up when the first pangs 

of hunger were assuaged Enormous, 
broad-chouldered. physical, his rhueks 
flushed with wine, his eyes opened 
wide and brilliant with the Ore thai 

as In his nature—eyes that spoke ths> ' 
ed business of anarchy and war. | 

"Bay, but you're pretty!" 
Springing up, be caught her hand ' 

nd made to kiss her In th« bmshness 
f Impulse Mlnua struck him a ntlug- 
ng blow lu the face. He received It 

a mswtlff would receive a bite from 
a pup, and she stood her ground, her 

yes challenging his fearlessly 
"So you are like that!" be said 

boughlfully "It was a good one, and 
you meant It, too."

"D«cidedly!" sue answered. "There's 
more where that came from!"

Than little Clarissa Elloon entered 
and pressed against^ bar mother's 
Skirt*), subjecting Btransky to child 
hood's scrutiny. He waved a Bnger 
at her and grinned and drew bis ays* 
togeth.r in a squint at ths bridge of 
his noee, making a funny face that 
brought a laugh.

"Tour child r Btransky asked Minna.
T**.~
"What-*/* her father I Away flgb> 

to«r
"I don't know where be 1*1"
"Oh!" he mused. "Wsvs that blow 

for him at the a»me time M for met" 
he pursued thouck,tf«Hjr.

"Yes, tor all'of your kind."
•1,1-m-ml" Cwttae from between hi*

"Good! Then you will Hake this 
battalion and I'll transfer Oroller to 
Alvery't. Bad loss. Alvery—shrapnel. 
The artillery ha* been doing ugly 
•work, but that 1* all In favor of the 
defensive. If we can hold them on 
this line till tomorrow noon. It's all 
we want for the present," he con 
cluded.

"We'll hold them! Don't worry I M 
put in Stranaky.

If a private had spoken to a colonel 
in this fashion at drill, without being 
spoken to. It would have been a glar 
ing breach of military etiquette. Now 
that they were at war It was differ 
ent. Real comradeship between officer 
and man begins with war.

"We shall, ehT" chuckled the colonel. 
"You look big enough to hold any 
thing, young man! Here! Isn't this 
the fellow that Lanstron got off?"

"Yes, sir," answered Dellarme.
"Well, was Lanstron right?"
"Yes, sir,"
"Wondnrful man. Lanstron 1"
"He knowe Just a little too much!" 

Btransky growled.

As Fracasae's men ros» from their 
trench for the final charge and found 
that the enemy had gone, an officer

light from a single candle—she still 
favored candles—revealed her features 
calm and philosophical among the pil 
lows. Yet the magic of war, reaching 
deep into hidden emotions, had her 
also under Us spell. Her voice waa at 
once more tender and vital.

"Marta, I se~0 that you are all on 
wires!"

"Yes; jangling wires, every 
jangling every lecond out of tune," 
Marta acquiesced.

"Marta, my father"—her father had 
been a premier of the Browns—"al 
ways said that you may enjoy the lux 
ury of fuesing over little things, for 
they don't count much one way or an 
other; but about big things you must 
never fuss or you will not be worthy 
of big things. Marta, you cannot stop 
a railroad train with yonr hand*. This 
In not the first war on earth and we 
are not the first women who ever 
thought that war was wrong. Bach 
of us has his work to do and you will 
have yours. It does no good to tire 
yourself out and fly to pieces, even if 
you do know eo much and have been 
around the world."

She smiled aa a woman of sixty, 
who had a secret heartbreak that she 
had never given her husband a son, 
may smile at a daughter who is both 
son and daughter to her, and her 
plump hand, all curves like her plump 
face and her plump body, spread open. 
In appeal.

Marta, who, in the breeding of her 
generation, felt sentiment as more or 
less of a lure from logic, dropped be 
side the bed In a sudden burst ot Ben- 
tlmant and gathered the plump hand

cileu silhouette and the automatic 
and the rifle* from behind the sand 
bags on the first terrace let go. Some 
of the figure* dropped and lay in the 
road and she knew that she had Been 
men hit for the flret time. Others, she 
thought, cot safely to the cover of the 
gutter on the garden side. Ot those 
on the road, some were still and some 
•he aaw were moving slowly back on 
their stomachs to safety. Now the 
search-light laid It* beam steadily on 
the road. Again silence. From the 
upper terrace oame a great voice, like 
that of the guns, from a human throat:

"Why didn't w» level those ter 
races? They'll creep up from one to 
the other I" It wa* Stransky.

In answer wa* another voice—Del 
larme'B.

"Perhaps there wasn't time to do 
everything. If they get us far a* the 
first terrace—well, in case of a crisis, 
we have hand-grenades. But God 
knows, I hope we shall not have to 
use them."

After an interval, more figures made 
a rush across the road. They, too, in 
Straneky's words, paid a price for 
seeing the garden. But the flashes 
from, the rifles and the automatic pro 
vided a target for a Gray battery. The 
blue spark that files from an overhead
trolley or a third rail, multiplied a 
hundredfold, broke !n Marta's face. 
It was dazzling, blinding aa a bolt of 
lightning a few feet distant, with the 
thunder crash at the same second, 
followed by the thrashing hum of bul 
lets and fragment* against the aide 
of the house,

'T knew that this must come!" 
on61 something within her said. If she 

bad not been prepared for It by the 
event* of the last twelve hours she 
would have jumped to her feet with 
an exclamation of natural shock and 
horror. As it was, she felt a convul-

nervous thrill without rising 
her seat. A pause. The next
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Wsnt to Kiss a Good Woman's 
Hsnd by Way of Apology."

of the brigade staJf brought Instruc 
tions to the colonel.

"The batteries are going to emplaoe 
here for your support in the morning. 
You will move as soon as your men 
have eaten and occupy positions B-3 
to B-36. That gives you a narroi 
front for one battalion, with two bat/ 
tallons in reserve to drive home you 
attack. The chief of •taff himself de 
sires that we take the Galland house 
befire noon. The enemy must not 
have the encouragement of any suo- 
cesses."

"So eaay for Westerllng to say," 
thought the colonel; while aloud he 
acknowledged the message with proper 
spirit.

Before the order to move was given 
the news of It risaefl from Up to Up 
among tbe men In tired whispers. 
Since dawn tkey had lived through 
the Impressions of a whole war, and 
they had woo. With victory they had 
not thought of the future, only of their 
hunger. After the nightmare of the 
charge, after hearing death whisper 
ing tor hours intimately In their eara,
hey were too weary and too far 
thrown out of the adjustments of any 
natural habits of thought and feeling 
to re*sr.>e the horror of eating their 
dlaAers In the company of the dead. 
New they were to go through another 
hell, but many of them In their ex- 
hauitlon were chiefly concerned as to 
whether or not they should get any 
sleep that night

The satire of war makes the valet'a 
son a hero; the chance of war kill.* 
the manufacturer's son and lets the 
day-laborer's son live; the sport of. 
war gives the latent forces ot a Btran- 
sky full play; the glory of war bring* 
Dellarme qutok promotion; the. glam 
our and the spectacular folly of war 
turn the bolts of tbe lightnings which 
man baa mastered against man. Per 
haps tbe savage who learned that he 
could eUrt a flame by rubbing two dry 
(ticks together may have, set fire to

In berk and kissed It.
"Mother, you ar* Wonderful I" she 

said. "Mother, you are great!"
After a time, her ear becoming ac 

customed to the firing as a city dwel 
ler's to the distant roar of city traf 
fic. Mrs. Galland slept. Bu^ Marta 
could not follow her advice. If, tran 
siently at leaet, she had found some 
thing of the ci-ce of the confessional, 
the vigor of youih was In her arteries; 
and youth cannot help remaining 
awake under some conditions. She 
tiptoed across the hall into her own 
oom and seated herself by the wln- 
ow. The symbol of what the ear 
ad heard the eye saw—war, working 

n tones of the landscape by day with 
smokfU'ss powder; war, revealed by 
ts ti.iiRiK'B of flnme at night. Ugly 
jursta of fire from the higher hille 

spread to the heavens like an aurora 
horc.Uls and broke their messengers 
In sheets of flame over the lower hills 
— the batteries of th,o Browns sprin 
kling death about the heads of the 
gunners of the Grays em placing their 
batteries. Staccato flashes from a 
single point counted so many bullets 
from an automatic, v.-hlch directed by 
the bear IB i-f the st • rch-llghts, found 
their targets In sections of advancing 
Infantry. Hill crcsU. set off with 
flashes running back and forth, de- 
marked infantry tines of the Brown* 
assisting the automatics.

There v,cre lulls between the 
crashes of the small arms and the 
heavy, throaty speech of the guns; 
lulls that teemed to aay that both 
sides had pauecd for a breathing 
spell; lulls that allowed the battle in 
the distance to be heard in it* perva 
sive undertone. In one of them, when 
even the undertone had ceased for a 
few HfC< :idn, Marta caaght faintly ths 
groans of a wounded man—one of the 
crew of a Gray dirigible burned by 
an explosion and brought in his agony 
softly to earth by a billowing piece o 
envelope which acted a* a parachute 

Fighting proceeded in La Tir ID 
stages of ferocity and blani silence. 
The upper part ot the town, which 
the Browns etlll held, was in dark-

sire,
from
shell burst in line with the first, out
by the linden-tree*; a third above the
veranda.

"We've got that range, all right!" 
thought the Gray battery commander, 
who bad judged the distance by the 
staff map. This waa all he wanted to 
know for the present. He would let 
loose, at the proper time to support 
the infantry attack, when (here were 
enough driblets across the road to 
make a charge. The driblets kept on 
coming, and, one by one, the number 
of dead on the road was augmented.

Marta was diverted from this proc 
ess of killing by piecemeal by a more 
theatric spectacle. A brigade com 
mander of the Grays had ticked an, 
order over the wires and it had gone 
from battery to battery. Not only 
many field-guns, which are the ter 
riers of the artillery, but some guns 
of siege caliber, the mastiffs, in a 
sudden outburst started a havoc ot 
tumbling walls and cornices in the 
upper part of the town.

Then an explosion greater than any 
from tbe shells shot a hemisphere of 
light heavenward, revealing a shadowy 
body flying overhead, and an Instant 
later the heavens were Illuminated by 
a vast circle ol (Wine aa the dirigible 
that had dropped the dynamite re 
ceived Its death-blow. Uut already 
the Brown Infantry was withdrawing 
from the town, destroying buildings 
that would give cover for the attack 
in the morning as they went. Two or 
three hours after midnight fell a si 
lence which was to last until dawn. 
The comhatants rested on their arms, 
Drowns Baying to Grays, "We shall 
>e ready for the morrow!" and Grays 
replying: "So uhall we!"

Marta, at her window/her eyes fol- 
.owlng the movements ot the display, 
now here, now there, found herself 
thinking of many things, as In the 
Intermissions between the acts of a 
dranm. She wondered If the groan- 
Ing, wounded man were crying for 
water or If he were wishing that some 
one at home were near him. She 
thought of her talk with Lanstron anc 
how feminine and feeble It must have 
sounded to a mind working in the In 
exorable processes of tbe clash ol 
millions of men. She saw his left 
hand twitching in hie pocket, his 
right hand gripping It to hold it still 
on that afternoon when, for the firs 
time, she had understood his Injury 
in tbe aeroplane accident as the tal 
laman of his feeling*—his controlled
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ness; the lower part, where the Grays 
were, was Illuminated.

"Another one of Lanny's plans!" 
thought Marta. "He would have them 
work In the light, while we fire out 
of obscurity!"

Soon all the town was in darkness, 
for the Grays had cut the wire in the 
main conduit shortly after she had 
heard the groans of the wounded man. 
There th« automatics broke out in a 
mad storm, voicing their feelings at 
getting a company In close order in a 
street for the space of a minute, be 
fore thoKe who escaped could plaster 
themselves agalnat doorways or find 
cover In alleys. Then silence from 
the automatics and a cheer from the 
Brov.iis that rasped out its triumph 
like the rubbing together of steel files. 

From the line of defense, that in- 
eluded the first terrace of the Qalland 
grounds as tbe angle of a redoubt, not 
a ahot, not a sound; silence on tbe 
part of officers and men as profound 
as Mrs. Gal land's slumber, while one 
of the Browns' search-lights, like some, 
great witch's slow-turning eye in a 
narrow radius, covered the lower ter 
race* and the road.

Marta gave intermittent glances at 
the garden; the glances of a guardian. 
She happened to be locking in that 
direction when figures sprang acrotn 
the road, crouching, running with the 
short, quick steps et no body move 
ment accompanying that of the toga. 
The march-light caught then in mer-

feelines! Always his controlled fee! 
Ings!

She saw Westerllng, so conscion 
of his strength, directing his chess 
men In a death struggle against Par- 
tow. And he war coming to this house 
as his headquarters when the final 
test of the strength of the Titans was 
made.

She hoped that her mother was still 
sleeping; and she had second* when 
she was startled by her own calmness. 
Again, the faces of the children In 
her school were as clear as In life. 
She breathed her gratitude that the 
procession in which they moved to 
the rear was hours ago out of the 
theater of danger, rn the simplicity 
of big things, her duty was to teach 
them, a future generation, no loos' 
than Feller's duty was tbe pursuing 
shadow of his conscience. She should 
see war, alive, naked, bloody, and she 
would tell her children what she had 
seen as a warning.

Silence, except an occasional rifle 
shot—silence and the darknese before 
dawn which would, she knew, concen 
trate the lightnings around the house. 
She glanced Into her mother's room 
and marveled as at a miracle to find 
her sleeping. Then she stole down 
stairs and opened the outer door of 
the dining-room. A step or two 
brought her to the edge of the ve 
randa. There she paused and leaned 
agalnet one of the stone pillars. Del 
larme himself was in a half-reclining 
position, his back to a tree. He 
seemed to be nodding. Except for a 
few on watch over the sand-bags, his 
men were stretched on the earth, mov 
ing restlessly at Intervals, either in 
an effort to sleep or waking suddenly 
after a spell of harassed unconsoloue-
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FOP _Sale I
BUILDING LO1

Size—40x150 ft Located on Booth
Division St, extended. 

For further particulars, addreM

P. O. BOX 97,
SALISBURY, MD.
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JORSE KILLED WHEN 
SI ABLE COLLAPSED

Building Gives Way Under Weight of 
Baled Hay, Killing Truck Hone.
About 8 o'clock Thursday morning 

he second floor of the stable of T. 
LL. Ruark & Co. fell through, killing 

">ne horse and slightly injurfligX an- 
ither. The accident was discovered 

by one of the drivers when he went 
to the stable to feed the horses early 

the morning. A large quantity 
t>f Baled hay was stored in the up 
per floor of the barn and it was the 
weight of this hay which caused tne

RESULTS OE ELECTION
Sen. Smith Returned in Maryland— 

Price Elected in District—Sen 
ate and House Democratic.

. Returns from the state election 
show that Senator Smith won over 
Carrington, Republican by over 16,- 
000. The congressional district re 
turns show the election of Mudd in 
the Fifth district, being the only Re 
publican congressman elected, while 
Lewis carried the Sixth by a good 
"working" majority. Price over 
whelmingly defeated Hodson, the Bull 
Moose candidate, for the short term, 
while, according to the figures thus

floor to collapse. There were five j far available, he only defeated Duer 
horses in the stalls when the acci- by 218 votes. The official count may 
dent occurred and it is considered re- ' increase ,his lead over Duer slightly.

|' markable that only one was killed. 
The horse that was killed was one 

the best work horses in the lot. 
injured horse was not badly hurt 
will be ready for work in a few 

iys. Tho other horses in the, barn 
Escaped without a scratch.

First District Congressional

COUNTIES
o c;

a o o 2 2

Maryland Democrats
Arc Successful

Affiliated Vote Surprises—Independent Vot
ing Grows.

NEW MINISTER CALLED
For Presbyterian Church—Rev. Harold. Of 

lewis. Asked.
Monday evening the congregation 

of the Wicomico Prebysterian church 
called Rev. Julius A. Herold of Lewes,

BRIDEGROOM
COMMITS SUICIDE.

Visiting His Parents at Quantico on 
Honeymoon Trip.

The mnny friends of Henry Gillis
Del., to be pastor of that church. The °f "ear Hebron, Md., were shocked to 
committee to present the call to the 'earn of h ' s death b * a bullet shot by

OYSTERMEN AT WAR

Cecil

ratic Majority In 
House And Senate

Democratic administration leaders 
claim a substantial majority in the | Kent 
house and continued control of the 

ktenate as a result of the elections for 
the next congress. On returns which 
•Were not yet complete the Democrats 
(asserted that their majority in the 
/senate had been increased from 10 
I to 15. In the house the returns indi- 
/ cated that the present overwhelming 

Democratic majority of 140 had dwin 
dled to 25 or less.

With this the Democratic leaders 
professed themselves satisfied, de 
claring that it was the greatest ma- 

^jority "ever returned by any party in 
off year following a tariff re- 

vision."m The Democrats also asserted 
that the returns showed that the Pro 
gressive party had practically disap 
peared and that therefore the Demo- 

[cratic victory was a triumph over a
nited Republican party. 

Three western states were aligned 
in the dry column, according to latest 
returns. Oregon, Arizona and Colo 
rado voted for state wide prohibition 
by close margins, says anti-liquor 
people. In addition the claim was 
made by anti-saloon workers here that 

\ <- the majority of Illinois legislators 
as a result of the election, are dry 
in sentiment.

National prohibition headquarters 
professed most interest in the Ari- 

k *ona outcome, but admitted no more 
information than that furnished by 
press returns, which estimated a ma- 

.' Jority for anti-liquor principles. The 
, Anti-Saloon League and the Women's

S ! j Christian Temperance Union claimed 
f victory in Colorado.

I' 1/ A majority of 10,000 was evident 
jr for prohibition in Oregon on the face 

of early returns.
k Ohio, however, went overwhelming 
ly against prohibition, as did Califor 
nia and Washington.

•Worcester
•Somerset

400
360

Wicomico ...... 2631
•Dorchester .... 2203
Talbot .........1766
Queen Anne's .. 1961 

....... 1866

....... 2301

998 2549 2340
929 2158 2278
389 1751 1919
736 1967 1860
178 1713 1428
470 2276 1954

Caroline ....... 1672 324 1621 1591

Totals .....1614940201402413806 
•Incomplete.
Price's plurality over Hodson, 11,- 

120; over Duer, 218.

A Surprise Party
Mrs. M. E. Collins was given a 

delightful birthday surprise party at 
her home on London avenue Wednes 
day evening, Nov. 4, by her daughter 
Miss Mildred Collins.

The surprise was indeed real,

As was expected the Democrats in Maryland, as a whole, were successful. 
Hon. John Walter Smith was re-elected by a majority in excess of 15,000. 
which while not as large as had been prophesied, was a tremendous en 
dorsement of the Senator when the results in other states is considered and 
when it is remembered that he faced again the united forces of the Bull Moose 
and old line Republicans. Before the split in the Republican ranks Maryland 
seldom, even on a state election, gave more than 8,000 to 10,000 majority 
while on national questions it was a very doubtful state. Senator Smith's 
victory by over 16,000 is a strong endorsement of his course while in the 
Senate and a vote of confidence in his work to come. As far as the Con 
gressmen are concerned the Democrats also have grounds to be well pleased, 
as they have succeeded in landing five out of the six. The biggest victory 
of all, and one that will give more genuine pleasure to the bemocrats of state 
and iation than any other, is the election of David J. Lewia in the Sixth 
district Lewis is located in a normally strong Republican stronghold, and 
his fight was a hard one. He won on his own merits, though he had the 
hearty support of every faction in Maryland as well as the atrong personal 
endorsement of President Wilson.

His victory stands out as one of the manv,won by a clean, honest man 
who has shown that he is worthy of the place he holds, and whose ability 
is such as to put him in the front rank of his party in the nation.

In the Fifth district, Sidney E. Mudd, Jr., succeeds to the place so long 
filled by his father, winning over his Democratic opponent Johnson by a 
safe majority. Here local conditions entered into the fight as well as na 
tional issues. Johnson's nomination is another example of the ability of an 
organization to name its man in the primary but fail to land him in the 
election. While personally, a strong and popular man, the friends of Frank 
O. Smith, who was shelved to make way for Johnson did not forget the 
slight, and resented the action by their votes on election day. Young Mudd 
was in addition to this helped by the popularity of his late father as well as 
aided by the dissatisfaction in Southern Maryland over the business situa 
tion. Here the staple crop is tobacco and its chief buyer France. Owing to 
the war France has not taken her usual quantity and as a result the farm 
ers are still holding the major part of the crop. This

New Castle Presbytery is composed 
of Messrs. Robt D. Grier and L. W. 
Gunby. Mr. Herold is expected to 
accept, though not a candidate for 

I the place. He has held prominent 
pastorates in several places and went 
to Lewes on account of his wife's 
health, which has been restored. He 
has been at Lewes for eight years. He 
is 50 years of age and is regarded as 
one of the most capable men in the 
Presbyterian ministry. Rev. Thomas 
Kerr of Berlin has acted as moderator.

SHOOTING CONTESF 
HELD IN SALISBURY

hls hands on Saturday after-
noon. Henry, who spent his boyhood 
days in and around Hebron, was on a 
visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Greensbury Gillis, and had .brought 
home with him his young bride of 
two weeks. According to his friends 
and relatives he and his bride seemed 
to be perfectly happy and no reason

Large Number of Crack Shots, Both 
Professional and Amateur.

The Peninsula shooting contest was
held in Salisbury last Friday. The 
Berlin Gun club carried off the tro 
phy for team work, defeating the 
Salisbury and Seaford teams.

The entries for the contest and the 
scores out of a possible 100 were as 
follows:

| He was down towii with his bride on 
Saturday afternoon and excused him 
self for a few minutes in order to 
get shaved. Instead of going to the 
barber shop as was presumed, he 
went home. Going to his room in his 
father's house, he took off his top 
clothing and getting a blanket, went

| to the attic, which had no floor laid.
| Here he laid down between the raft 
ers on the blanket and shot himself. 
After waiting down town for his re 
turn, the parties with him went on
home, in order that they might not 
keep dinner waiting. On going to his 

| room they discovered his clothing and 
a search resulted in the finding of 
the body in the attic. Mr. Gillis was 
a young man of about 23 years of age. 
He was popular and well thought of

Fifty Men Rise in the TaU Sag* e» 
a Nearby Marsh and Snoot- 

Most Serious Of fens* Yet,
Crisfield, Oct. 31.—Trouble in the 

Manokin river between planters 
oyster tongers broke out again Fri 
day. The A. E. Tull Oyster Co. of 
which A. E. Tull is president, haa 
under lease a large area of bottoai 
in the Annamessex river, known at • 
Crane Point. Friday afternoon while 
the oyster vessel Mary and Susie, 
owned by the Tull Company, and 
manded by Captain Thomas Taylor, 
was dredging on the Tull ground, H 
was attacked by riflemen from the 
shore.

With a crew of three men, Captain 
Taylor was dredging the vessel near 
the Crane Point shore when, without 
warning a large number of men, at 
least 50 in number, arose in the tall 
sage on a nearby marsh and opened 
fire with rifles on the vessel. Bullets 
riddled the hull of the boat and on* 
shot knocked a dredge crank handle 
out of the hand of one of the dredg 
ers. The second charge of bullet* 
came fast and thick, and the dredgers 
were compelled to cut loose their 
dredges and flee to the shore. They 
ran their vessel aground on a point 
in the river and escaped from the 
firing oystermen. 

As soon as the dredgers were able

Hagan 91, Cooper 83, Layton 82,1 by all who knew him. He was mar-
Ludlam 81, Taylor 81, Wright 80, 
Manning 76, Peters 76, Wright 76, 
Shockley 76, Purnell 76, Conaway 76,

ried about two weeks before his death, 
to a young lady in Camden, N. J., 

j and was with his bride visiting his

Mrs. Collins went to prayer meeting 
as usual and upon her <eturn was 
greeted by her unexpected guests. 
All enjoyed a delightful evening aft 
er which refreshments were served. 
Mrs. Collini received many useful 
presents. Anfong those present were 
Mra. Rosa ^Alexander, Mrs. S. P. 
Downing, Mrs. Susan Pollitt, Mrs. S. 
C. Cordrey, Mrs. Elsie Simms, Mrs. 
W. C. Phillips. Mrs. G. S. Cluff, Mrs. 
James 'Price, Mrs. Lorah Richardson, 
Mrs. J. S. Hayman, Mrs. F. E. ag- 
ner, Mrs. J. E. Little, Mrs. Harvey 
Wilkinson, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Bow- 
doin, Miss Roberta Dixon, Miss Se- 
lina Dixon, Miss Nema E. Parsons, 
Rev. B. L. Rhodes, Mr. A. W. Mad- 
dox, Mrs. S. E. Little, Mr. E. R. 
Briddell, Mr. Marion Landon.

Grace Rummage Sale
Kind friend, when cleaning house 

please let the Ladies' Aid of Grace 
church, East Side, have any clothing, 
under or outer suits or garments, 
pieces of furniture, old hats, shoes 
or other articles that you can spare. 
You will aid a needy and worthy so 
ciety—one which workers like a beav 
er to support its pastor, benevolences 
and worthy poor in its neighborhood. 
Drop a card saying where to call, to 
Mrs. H. S. Dulany, care Mrs. Annie 
Lucas, corner Church and Elizabeth 
streets. We will be thankful for 
any article given, old or new. Call 
and look at our display. Sale from 
Nov. 14 to 21.

BEACOM COLLEGE NOTES
few Student* at Beacon's and Other 

Happenings,
Mr. Lee Tucker has left school to 

accept a position in the city.
Interest in the night school con 

tinues. Those in attendance are reg 
ular and doing splendid work. Sev 
eral new ones come in on Monday 
evening of nearly every, week.

Misses Marian and Martha Stan 
ford, daughters of Judge H. L. D. 
Stanford, Princess Anne, have enroll- 

the stenotypy department.
Mr. Walter IL. Long, son of Mr. 

Wood Long, and Mr. Pittman Carey, 
son of Mr. Lee Carey, who live in 
Somerset county near Pocomoke City, 
have entered the bookkeeping depart 
ment.

Mr. Royston Covington of Poco 
moke City, a graduate of the book 
keeping department, has taken up [ Hymn ...................... No. 6

times in Southern Maryland, and" as is usually the case when things are 
not going well the people voted for a change.

Senator Jesse D. Price was elected in the First district by over 10,000 j 
majority for the short term and a little over 200 for the .long term.

The surprising strength of Mb opponent, Robert F. Duer, for the long 
term was entirely unexpected, by even the best informed men. It was known 
the Republicans were conducting a quiet but determined fight in the First 
district even with an enormous party affiliation against them. It was open 
ly stated that they were depending on the manifest spirit of unrest and dis 
satisfaction with local conditions to help them win the fight.

While no one who is at all in touch with public sentimfntiMoubted the 
existence of this unrest, yet few believed that it would come to the surface 
at that time, but would wait until a chance could be had of hitting at those 
who had brought about conditions that were unpopular. What happened is 
well known, but just what influences were primarily the cause is harder 
to tell—probably a culmination of many things.

The upper tier of counties, Cecil, Kent and Queen Anne alone saved the 
day for the Democrats, for in practically every other county a big slump 
took place. •

Senator Price wins however, by a safe majority, and will take his seat in 
both the next and the following sessions of Congress. His experience in, 
the Senate of Maryland and his general knowledge of public affairs will 
give him a distinct advantage in the way of experience over many who have 
filled Congressional seats for the first time.

One thing which this election has demonstrated very clearly is the 
worthlessness of the affiliated vote as a guide to an election vote.

Here in Wicomico the Democrats have an affiliated vote in excess of the 
Republicans of over 1,300, yet the county was carried by only a little over 
200, sur ely 1,100 Democrats did not stay away from the polls. The truth is 
that affiliation only means the party that a person would like to take part 
in the primaries of, and has but little connection with the way in which they 
will afterwards vote.

\yicomico coihity has now a large independent vote and it is getting 
larger each year. They probably hold the balance of power already, and

Owens 74, Jines 73, Richardson 73, \ parents. There seems to be no reason 
Livingston 73, Jenkins 72, Burns 71, for his act unless he was temporarily 
Briddell 70, Morgan 69, Cottingham 67, deranged. 
Morris 64, Lankford 63, Colbourn 63, 
Ennis 63, Peters 63, Lank 60, Thomp- ' 
son 43, Chatham 39, Kenney 31.

The team race was hotly contested
THE NEW BIRD LAW

by the ,run clubs from.Berlin, Sea-'Stale and Na'lonal laws to b« Enforced.
ford and Salisbury, with the follow- i 
ing result:

Federal Inspector Is Alert 
The state game warden has just

Berlin club — Hagarf 91, Layton j issued special instructions to his dep- 
82, Ludlam 81, Peters 76, Purnell 75; | "tie8 regarding the enforcement of

the game laws, and a federal inspec 
tor is now on the Shore and is ex 
pected in Wicoraico any time, if not

total 405.
Salisbury club — Cooper 83, Taylor 

81, Shockley 76, Owens 74, Leving- 
ston 73; total 387.

Seaford club—A. Wright 80, I. 
Wright 76, Manning 76, Conaway 76, 
Morgan 69; total 376.

The shooting by two of the profes 
sionals was brilliant, each making al 
most perfect scores. The result was 
German 96, Worthington 96, Slear 86, 
Wolf 74.

The shoot was the most largely at 
tended ever held in Salisbury and 
drew quite a crowd of spectators.

SPECIAL SERVICES
Sunday at Bcthesda M. P. Church

9:80 a. m. — Special temperance 
exercises in Sunday school.

11 a. m.—Rev. A. N orman Ward, 
vice president of Western Maryland 
College will preach.

6:45 p. mj—Christian Endeavor 
with Echo meeting.

7:30 p. m.—Special musical pro 
gram as follows:

Prelude

either party may have a hard time to win in the future unless their candi 
dates measure up to the requirements of these voters.

Democrats Win In Wicomico 
By Nearly

Congregation
Anthem, "Unfold Ye Portals Ever 

lasting" ................ Gounod
Choir 

Scripture 
Solo, "The Shepherd King.......

.................... Oscar Verne
Mrs. Reese Wimbrow 

Male Quartet, "Tarry With Us,". . . 
.......................... Parks

Messrs. Laws, Adkins, Sheppard, Ad-
kins

Offertory
Solo, "God Shall Wipe Away All 

Tears" ................. Sullivan
Mrs. E. W. Geyer 

Mixed Quartet .............Selected
Mrs. Chas. Wilkins, Mrs. F. P. Ad- 

kins, Mr. Edgar Laws, Mr. W. A.
Sheppard 

Trio, "Hear Our Prayer.",......

Tuesday was one of the quietest election days ever experienced in Wi 
comico. The net results showed the over-confidence of the Democrat*, who 
felt sure of a good majority without unduly exerting themselves, while the 
Republicans, keenly alive to the situation, were out to make as good a show 
ing and as much capital as possible out of the Democratic apathy. The out 
come evidenced that they succeeded so far—but not quite enough to land 
thsir candidates. Then again the 'Pubs were back at their old game of hav 
ing their large cohorts of negroes vote for a single name—Duer—and let 
ting Hodson get what he could. Therefore Senator Price carried the county 
for the long term by 209 plurality. He has 1,500 plurality for the short term, 
which shows that the Republicans concentrated their entire efforts in favor

shorthand.
Mr. Leiblg M. Turner, Harborton, 

Va., and Mr. Clifford Twilley, Quan- 
tico, Md., have begun the secretar 
ial course.

Mr. Carl Pusey has been doing 
some stenographic work for Mr. Cav- 
anaugh, Washington patent attorney.

Several of the students are taking 
the civil service corse with a view 
\t entering the government servict 
in Panama and Washington.

Perry-fowkes
Mr. Clarence D. Perry of Salisbury, 

and Miss Alice G. Fowkes, of Chelten 
ham, Md., were married in Baltimore 
this week. Mr. Perry is one of Sal 
isbury's popular young men and the 
news of his marriage came as a
complete surprise to his many friends „„.„.„ 
in this community. He is a son of Mrs. Lank. Mrs. Geyer, Mr. Adkins Xrappe 
the late Thomas Perry of this city. I Solo...................... Selected ; Nutters
For wme time Mr. Perry was con- Mrs. W. A. Shepparrd
meted with the claim office of the | Antnem, "Our Light and^Salva-
N. Y,, P. A N. railroad at Princess' "
Anne, and it while there that he met
Miss Fowkes at the home of Mr. <?.
C. Waller. For several months Mr.
Perry has been 4» the office of the
clerk of the court for Wicomico
county,

.John A. Abbott

tion". ..................T Judson
Choir 

Hymn .................... No. 81
Congregation 

Mlcpeh Benediction
Postlude ' 

Miss Wltoa Adkins.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
The Limit of Rate Allowed by Law — 

Anti-Hitching Ordinance Will
Be Passed. '

The council struck Mie annual levy 
for 1914 Monday night. The rate will | 
be 40 cents on the one hundred dollars 
for regular and 10 cents on the one 
hundred dollars for special purposes. 
This 10 cents is supposed to take care 
of the bond issue and interest for 
street improvements. This is the 
same rate as last year and the rate 
cannot be increased by the council 
unless it gets authority from the leg 
islature, the rate being fixed in the 
charter.

The assessors added about $170,000 
of new property on the taxable basis 
of the city by the assessment made 
in September. The revenue which will 
be collected will be about $30,000 
with which to run the city, pay the 
interest on the bonds and provide for 
the sinking funds. While this sum is 
much larger than it used to be, it is 
barely enough to skin through on and 
keep up the improvements necessary 
to provide for the growth and de 
velopment of Salisbury at this time.

The following building permits were 
granted: Robert W. Jones, dwelling 
on Cypress street; A. L. Vickery, barn 
and garage on N. Division street; T. 
L. Ruurk, dwelling on North Division 
street.

The ordinance to prohibit the hitch 
ing of teams nnd stopping of auto 
mobiles on Bond, St. Peter's and Wat 
er streets was read and ordered post 
ed and will be passed Monday night 
next, which will relieve these streets 
of the present congestion of teams 
and automobiles.

The Salisbury Light, Heat and Pow 
er Co. was instructed to erect a new 
street light on E. William street and 
to move a pole on Hazel avenue and 
relocate same under the direction of 
Councilman White. ~"

The council held a special meeting 
on Tuesday afternoon at 6 o'clock to 
take up the question of granting a 
franchise to the Peninsufe Rapid 
Transit Co.

Phipps-Bobbitt
Mr. Fred Phippi, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. William J. Phlppa, formerly of 
34g this city, but who now resides in 

Richmond, Va., was married on Oc-
______________ _ _ tober 29 to Miss Ella Bobbltt at 

TOTAL ...... ..'............ .|2224| 171| 88|2616f998|iM16|2840|jag|2640 Washington, D. C. Mr. and Mrs.
Phipps will be at home after Do-

already here.
Gunners are invited to read the 

following carefully and also to see 
the advertising columns - for those 
properties whose owners forbid tres 
passing.

The game warden furnishes the fol 
lowing official opening and closing 
dates and other data relating to hunt 
ing wild game in Talbot county:

Duck, goose and brant, November 
1 to January 31.

Quail or partridge, rabbit, squir 
rel, woodcock, November 10 to De 
cember 24.

Wilson or jacksnipe, September 1 
to December 16.

Recdbird and water rail. September 
10 to October 31.

Yellowlegs, September 1 to Decem-

to communicate with Mr. Tull they 
advised him of the trouble, and he 
communicated with the county au 
thorities. Mr. Tull showed a letter, 
which he received, postmarked "Upp 
er Fairmount," which warned him 
that oystermen of Fairmount and 
Manokin were planning an attack 
upon Crane Point planting ground. 
The letter was unsigned, but Mr. Tull 
believes he knows the author, and is 
of the opinion that it came from a 
friendly oysterman who desired to 
place the planters on their guard, yet 
feared to let his name be known.

The letter stated that a number 
of oystermen had formed a plot to 
shoot up the Tull dredging boat, and 
that they had stored a large num 
ber of rifles with big quantities of 
ammunition on the marsh back of a 
Mr. Davy's home on the Annameasex 
river. The letter told Mr. Tull that 
the crew of the dredge boat were in 
daily danger of their lives, as the 
attack had been under consideration 
for several days and would come in 
a very short while. Mr. Tull received 
the warning Friday and before) ho h|d

of Duer.
Senator John Walter Smith carried the county by nearly 400. Some of

the most stalwart Democratic districts gave only slight Democratic mu-
jorities-and several of them went for Duer which shou 
erotic. The official count follows:

THE WICOMICO COUNTY VOTE

gn(
uld have been Demo-

DISTRICTS

Barren Creek ................

Tyaskin ...... ...............
Pittiburg
Dennis ............ ...........
Trappe ......... .............
Nutters ...... ...............
Salisbury ......... ..........
Sharptown ............ ......
Delmar ........... ...........
Nantieoko .....
Camden *........... ..........
Wlllard ...>..... ............
Hebron ............. ........

1 E. C. CARRINGTON, JR.

148 
109 
203 
112 
276 

76 
177 

74 
279 
117 
68 

267 
180 
70 
80

1 RICHARD H. HOLME

8 
3 
8 

24 
22 

2 
22 
13 
16 

7 
0a

12 
11 

7

1 V. MILTON REICHARD

16 
3

9 
24 

2 
6 
3 
6 
2 
2 

' 2e
4 
4

(_ 
O 
X•^
$>
5
M 
»
to
KH-<
HX

~190 
128 
131 
134 
536 

76 
197 
76 

273 
91 

146 
155 
299 

78 
108

H 

OBe >(n 
w
X 
0 
D
§ **.

108 
69 

122 
56 

143 
12 
46 
29 
77 
36 
32 

106 
66 
21 
76

<_ 
m w c/3
M 
O

13 
2n
M

180 
124 
127 
118 
547 

82 
191 
64 

279 
96 

150 
138 
352 

74 
94

ROBERT F. DUER

166 
116 
213 
119 
290 
72 

187 
83 

282 
123 
66 

271 
186 

71 
98

Oeen 
K
M
5
M 
V
O
O 
M

11 
4 
8 

28 
36 

3 
24 
13 
22 

6 
14 
16 
16 
12 
8

<-, 
M
COco
W
p
TJ
2 n
M 

173lie
120 
118 
634 

86 
191 

67 
267 

94 
143 
134 
346 
IS 
91

Smith's majority, 144) Price's plurality over Duer, 209. 
Amendment—For, 885; apralnst, cember 1 and will rooide in Richmond.

ber 16.
Summer or wood duck, November 

1 to January 31.
The above open seasons for quail, 

rabbit, squirrel, woodcock, geese and 
ducks of all kinds apply throughout 
the state. All county laws in conflict 
with these dates are repealed. The 
federal regulations, which , cover 
ducks, geese and brant, and other mi 
gratory species, fix the open seasons 
named for these. Under these regula 
tions swan are protected at all times 
until 1918. The federal law also pro 
hibits shooting between sur.tset and 
sunrise, and the minimum penalty for 
violation of any of the federal reg 
ulations is $100, and a prison sent 
ence may be given in addition to the 
fine.

All the migratory insectivorous 
birds, including robins, meadowlarks, 
killdears, nighthawks or bullbats, 
flickers and woodpeckers are protect 
ed at all times by the federal law. 
The cranes and herons are also pro 
tected under this law.

The state law also protects practi 
cally all the song and insectivorous 
birds.

The sule of game is prohibited in 
thin county except to a resident of 
the county for his or her personal 
use, and game must not be shipped 
out of the county. The penalty is $10 
for each bird or animal sold, shipped 
or received for shipment. This law 
is a new law and entirely cuts out 
the sale of game to dealers.

It is unlawful to hunt game on 
Sundays or when there is snow on 
the ground; also unlawful to trap, net 
or snure any game bird or waterfowl. 
The state law bag limits, which apply 
In Wicomico county are: Quail, 16; 
woodcock, 12; squirrel, 12; rabbit, 12; 
jacksnipe, 12. Penalty $5 for each 
bird or animal killed in excess of these 
limits.

Non-residents must have a license 
to hunt in Wicomico and the fee 
is $10. Licenses are obtained of the 
clerk of the court. ,

It is unlawful for any' person to 
buy, sell or have in possession any 
wings or plumage of protected birds*

The state wildfowl law should be 
carefully noted, as the penalty for iU 
violation is extremely severe. It is 
unlawful for any person to unneces 
sarily disturb wild fowl on their feed- 

grounda, or when bedded in the

an opportunity to communicate with 
him employes the attack was mad* 
on them.

Crane Point was the scene of a 
serious outbreak about a year ago, 
when a large number of oystermen v 
swooped down on the Tull watchhouM 
and, after riddling it with bullet* 
and driving the watchmen to the 
shore for shelter, they burned down 
the building and destroyed all prop 
erty owned by the Tull planting firm. 
The Tull company had a number of 
them arrested at the time, but 
evidence to prove the charge againat 
them, although a large reward* had 
been offered for information 
to the arrest of those1 implicated la 
the movement.

School Commissioners 
To Meet in Baltimore

The annual meeting of the School 
Commissioners and County Snpcria-

of Maryland 
SUM Normal

tendents' Association 
will be held at the 
school, Baltimore, on Thursday 
Friday, November 19 and 20. Prof. 
W. J. Holloway of Wicomico, la • 
member of the executive committee, 
which has made out an excellent pro 
gram for the occasion. Mr. Holloway 
is on the program for an address on 
"Progress in School Athletics." 
School Commissioner Brewington ia 
assigned" to a part in the discussion jot 
the topic, "Some Feasible Plan for 
Giving a Summer School Course to 
Such Persons (after June, 1916) Who 
May Be Appoin/ed Teachers'and Who 
Are Without Training and Experi 
ence." Dr. Lewis, a member of UM 
state board of education, will be th* 
principal speaker on this topic, 
it will be discussed by several school 
Commissioners. Wicomico county will 
likely be represented by SuperinteB* 
dent Holloway and the thro* 
commissioners.

act.
Particulai 

fact, under 'the federal regulation*, 
there la no open season for swan or 
crane*.

Next Year's State Fair. ' 
The directors of the Delaware State 

Fair have announced that the 19K 
fair will be held on September 9, 7, 
8, <J and 10. It is proposed to 
the 1915 fair the greatest in the 
lory of the association.
.•..•^"•*x'..H^N*-*^^.-*x^»^.'s^%^»^^XV^X*^^yW

waters of this state, or to panne*. 
kill or shoot at wild fowl from any 
boat (except duly authorised and lic 
ensed sneak or push boats) or to pur 
sue, shoot or gather any woended or 
dead ducks, geese or brant^ in any 
boat propelled by or equipped with 
engine or sails. Penalty $100 to WOO 
and confiscation of boat and gun* in 
possession of person violating this

''«ikd to the

%

•&
•*
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Clover Day Sale every Thurs- ! i 
day of each wnek from now on. |; 

Something special each week. J ShockleyCo.
• _ _ i^^^

Successors To Kennerly-Shockley Co.

Don't forget to visit Clover Day ; 
Sale every Thursday. Wonderful ', 1 
values and cut prices on many <; 
staples.

CLOVER DAY SALE
We have derided to run a Clover 

dav Sale on Thursdays of each week. 
Many sale specials and bargains in 
each department, Don't fail to call 
and look them over.

GOOD BLANKETS
Now is the time to buy Blankets 

and wo have an assortment go large 
and varied that no matter what your 
requirements are you can choose 
oa«ilv and <|\iiekly.

I White :ii!<l <ir:iv Blanket*, wool 
nap, £±< >(i value ........... .$1.69

Single Led Blankets $1.50 to 
$2.50.

Special <lonl»l«- lied Blankets, large 
I si/.e. pure wool hoth ways. $5 50.

I Other pood values up to $10.00 
• per pair.

NEW DRESS GOODS
Very special prices on ,'itiin.all wool double 

Warp Serge at 50c per yard.

fl.50 Silk and wool poplin, special at $1 
per yard.

Fine French Serges. $1, $1.25 and $1.50
per yard, in the new Hrowns, Greens, Blues

g and I'lums. _

A Really Wonderful Collection of American gowns and fine tailored costumes 
one hundred Modish dresses in stock today, a style to suit every occasion. 
Made in New York and coprted from Paris Models.

Its Easy to Buy Here. Our Prices are Marked in Plain Figures 
One Price to All. Our Prices Clip the Wings of Competition.

Modish Dresses for the Fair Sex
.Modish dresses, made of tine Flench Serge, 

satin girdle, collars and cutts, at . . .$7.00
Special serge compose dress, tri:mmj d with ' 

sati n, at....................... ... $7.50
Special Botney Serge dress, girdle and, un 

der tunic, made of fine Roman siripe crepe. 
at. .......................... .l .. . $5.50

Model :>1(>H, Serge and Satin eompos-e dress 
tunic and waist of fine French Sei v?e. Sleeves, 
color and under tunic of fine satin at $12.50.

Model IU1() Wool Crepe Poplin and Satin 
adroitly and fetchingly interwoven to a com 
pose frock of rare charm and heauty.the white 
picpie collar and cud's add the desired touch 
of French chic. Special price. .... .$14.00.

Model :i22X Navy and Black Satin accord- 
ian and plainted tunic, white organdie collars 
and cull's, wide girdle, price... .....$12.75.

Women's Suits & Coats
One hundred new Suits in stock. We sell 

the amartatyle suits made iu New York, 
copied from imported models.

Model 4963 fine gaberdine full length coat. 
New Redinj?ote style, special price $20.50.

Special nil wool suit, 
new military collar 
basque effect. Our price

-$18.50.

Five New Style Suits 

all wool serges, guar 

anteed. Satin 1 iuing, f 

these units ure in Home I 

of the smartest styles. 

Our one price system 

enables us to sell them 

-at $14.90.

( Hher styles in all wool 

serges, shorter coats,

-$12.50.

Black Silks at Special Prices |
This Bton- is headquarter? for Black silks 

and when special lots appear from time to 
time we are glad to share the savings with 
our customers. These nilks are suitable for 
wear during the entire year, being of med 
ium weight and permitting of draping 
unv style.

w

Main Street i 
Church Street!

J.E. SHOCKLEYCO.
SUCCESSORS TO KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.

SALISBURY 
i! MARYLAND.

F/\»" FTli^ilW^C.''1 ' ~" r-r--n i"" «S'.'f'VtTCc rtACCrOI illdlgcbt v . ..^~ bLi/vUSSlcSS
those foes of comfort r..d w 
family remedy u:iivcrsL.!!y r. 
corrective of deranged i.-.mlili 
digestion. Present sulTerir.^ 
and worse sickness prcvc:.i~.

':',•'•>•'] y-, thc"'..% is one 
:,..K:1 r.:; the best 
i.-j o.. ,'.ie organs of 
is ixlu-vcil promptly, 

ly timely use of

Let this wonderful remedy tone your stomach, stimulate 
your liver and kidneys, regulate your bowels and 
you will feel improved throughout your entire system. 
A few doses will prove to you why, for the 
common, and minor ailments of life, Beecham's Pills

Are the Right First Aid
rr Fo^ I

; nd Ynrk^ at }2.r>0 n'ld 12 Don'1 
^ il|i yn'ir fruit 'ft n mnrkft whero II 
• oiiiiT rvlnu if morn thnn SI 2",

The Of! re of Market*. V. S. Dept ot 
.' irrlfitltiirc. makf'H the fnllu'* Inn SUR-

SoU mvrwhcr*. la box.*. lOe.. 2Sc. 
Dtrfctiom of ValM F^»ciaDr to Woo»«n with Ercrr Fo

APPLE CROP WILL REQUIRE 
CAREFULL HANDLING

Conditions Abrotd Will Mak« Quality
Fruit Mor» Than Ever Necessary

In Securing Profit*.

T. B. BYMONB. 
Maryland Agricultural College.

our.markets through the winter. Yet 
even U Europe does not take a nlngl* 
barrel, the crop can be marketed In j 
this country, ir Judiciously hamdled, 
with satisfaction to all.

Growers should be extremely care 
ful to see that the apples are picked 
properly. Proper picking and handlta| 
baa treat TaJue In the sale of apples. 
With some varieties the trees should 
be picked orer two or three times. Do 
not allow the fruit to remain In piles 
In th» orchard exposed to the sun.

lnt—Thai erowers pick and tjandle 
1-ult In such condition as to Insure II 
n,'alnst deterioration

2d- That KTOV/ITS nisnrlntlons and 
operator* who une the barn I as n. con- 
t ilncr adopt HIP stnudaril barrel, and 
i;nlformly Krnde and park the crop In 
compliance with the standards of the . 
Knlzer T.BW. brnndlnp their packages j 
nccordlnRly. |

3rd—That all Inferior grades be ell 
mlnated from the green fruit markets. I 
nnd diverted as fur an possible, to cldei 
mills, canneries and evaporators i

4th—That only long-keeping, stand • 
ard-packed varieties be placed In cold ' 
storage. j

5th—That a special effort be made ' 
to fully Bupply small towns by direct ! 
t iles. for the purpose of securing i 
f-'iultable distribution and avoiding the I 
."•igKention of large markets. J

6th—That all growers, operators '< 
dealers and aHHorlatlons early recon ) 
cile themselves to the conditions, and I 
arrive at an estimate of true values 
In order to assure quick movement of 
tlie crop from producer to consumer.

Ther* U a large appU crop through- i jVult should be hauled on wagons,
•qnlpped with springs. Indications ar« 
that poor grades of fruit will bring.

oaf the country this fall, bat not Mar 
ly *o large as at ftnt thought, and not 
nearly so large a* the 1112 crop. 
Farther the unusual ooadttloits exist 
ing by virtue of the war In Europe af 
I»ot the apple market ohlanr through a 
toeilmg of uneasiness among the deaL 
•n, who hare usually bought apples 
tor exportation or for distribution la

NH'KOI.AS SCIIMITZ.
Maryland Agricultural Experiment

Station.

Rye can still be profitably planted
praotlcaJly notMn. on th« mark.t M'," * COV,", ""!, green manure rr°P
aUo ba. an effect on th. mark.t ol '" ' ale R" "ld eBrlr iprln « growth

enables U to use and return to the
soil much nitrogen »nd other plant 
food that would otherwise be lost. On 
bare, steep, hilly land the loss of plant

food appUs. H will b« betUr to k*«p 
this class of fruit at home. I hay* 
•••n s«T«ral growers who hare sold 
their good apples for a fair price.
Jonathans and Orimes at IS p«r bbL

THE GAMDEN REALTY CO.

food from washing Is more than that 
removed by crops each year. The 
most economical way to reduce this 
waste 1* to keep the soil covered with 

f vegetation of some sort Where the 
I lllMdes lire producing clean culture 
crops Hiirh »H corn or potatoes, they 
>• lould not bn allowed to go Into tho 

Inter without a growth of rye

IH now soiling lots in this choiceut of 
home communities, the Boulevards. Pav 
ed nidi'wulkn, shaded avenues; electricity, 
gaB, telephone, water and sewer connec-' 
tion. .......

This is the hetst sub-division on the 
Peninsula to buy a lot and build a mod 
ern home.
See at once Mr. Harold N. Fitch, 129 Main St., 

who will show you every courtesy.

THE CAMDEN REALTY CO.
WM. M. COOPER, Pres. HAROLD N. f ITCH, Sec'y.

INSTRUCTION
-ON-

PIANO and ORGAN

15 Years Experience

L. EVANS
105 Parsons St. 

; SALISBURY, MARYLAND
»«««««»»»««MMM>»«»»«

lifc
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CHASE THE CHILL 
FROM THE BREAKFAST ROOM

PERFTCTION
SMOKELE HEATERS

START the Perfection Heater going five minutes before 
the breakfast hour; by tbc time tnc family get* down 

the whole room is warm and cozy.
The food tastes better — everybody /Wx better. It'i a bully morning send-off 
for the whole family.
The Perfection if an ever-ready comfort. It u light — you carry it wherever 
extra heat is needed — sewing-room or cellar, bedroom or parlor. It bums 
kerosene — easy to handle and itn-xpcnsive ~ and costs nothing when not in 
use. It is smokeless and odorless 
At hardwire antl furniture Hum everywhere. Look (or the Triangle Trade-Mark.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Waahincton, D. C. 
Norfolk. Va 
Richmond. Va.

(NEW JERSEY)
BALTIMORE

, N. C. 
CWU.ton. W.Ve. 

S. C.

i CHILDREN THRIVE
I on our bread. It is wonderful tld 
amount of nourishment they derive 
from it. They like it, too, be 
it is so pure and wholesome. _. 
quaint yourself with its excellent 
by giving it u trial. We are aur 
that it will convince you of iU in{ 
riority.

i Salisbury Bakery
\ C. D. kRAUSE, Prop,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

LABORER: 
WANTED

Laborers wanted on r< 
construction work.'Q< 
wages paid. Transpoi 
furnished to and froi 
work daily. Apply to

Murray Construction Ci
Next door to Gas Wort 

SALISBURY, MD.

Ready for To-morrow 7
Hones digest their feed leu thoroughly than 

other term animals. In order to Insure thorough 
digestion ol all the food Mien, and to nuke your 
hone* rtadief for next day's work, add to their 
evening toed a teaspoonful of—

STOCK 
MEDICINE

"K will IMMB vtmr tkad HIII«ff' w™ w^^w ***** a^wa IMM» ./..,,'y,.

It vfHJ IKMMM yov profits. u>

Bee Dee
I am utlnf Bec Dec 

STOCK MEPICINB with 
mi horui rtruUrtj ana 
Had It a mint pfopotlOO* 
oa lecd. It site nakcf 
tbcm hcaltny. thrlvlogaad

Uajofenitoa. 
R F. D. No. I. 

(XNcllL Nebr.

1 iOc, OOc and II. p*» Ok.•OHM**..

SPECIAL MCCTINGJ
——TO MAKE-—

Annual Levy for CHy
To WHOM IT MAY COMCIBN:

By order u( UM Mayor and CwBcll ot Hallabary. 
Maryland, nolle* U rwnby flnn tkat UM Mayor 
and Council will mart at ttwir room In UM City 
Hall, on

•i! it Nmilir, 1914,
at "I. *> o'clock p m.. for tb« porpoM of makloc 
chanm and addlti«u (o U» ••MMOMnt* of pr»- 
party llabl* tu '--->V-n In SaUcbury, MarylMH; 
and alao (or ttx purpuu at rmti i"« ">• *•»» tot 
Itli. and will t>«ar all oomplainta la ranrda to 
ahancaa or inmin«nu. If ajur. up to MONDAY. 
THE tfTti DAY*Or OCTOBER. 1V14, at 1JH) 
o'clock p, «a.

of BaUatMTT

Ckrli of Baltoburr

WELL PAID POSITIONS
alllai lor oorTr»lncd QrxlaaMS !• 

tare. Science, and Kn»lne«rln«. KTWT OH* j 
cmr alffht fttroas oonrwom l*a »ar« 
lUml •ucoMa (or ambUiou* 
Hoaltbtal lacalloi on II. * O. btft 
iBtnoB and BalUmoBD. Ecpeuea. tMO. Tmltl 
(rw.

HV*>/*r t*mtl*i ntfllg * 
PrMUtont H. J. PalteTMa

MARYLAND AQRIOULTUI 
OOLLEQK - '

COLI.KGE PARK. HP.

For Sal*
At a bargain, a MV«n-roorn new 1 

and lot on South Division atr«Crt. 
ttrmi, Vor partJoulars inquire atNOBB'B BAKBBY

lUal Obunh HUef t,
Salisbury, Wi!
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THE PUBLIC IS INVITED TO
LING FOR OIL.

THE DRIL-

f

*+*

^

Invites all stockholders and the public generally to visit 
Parsonsburg and witness the drilling now in progress.

In the minds of a great number of people the last doubt 
has been eliminated. The stock of the Company is now 
worth $1.25 per share. If you are broad minded, if you 
are public spirited, if you are patriotic and not penny 
wise and pound foolish you will help your own pocket 
book and help the Company by subscribing for what 
you can afford to take before the next advance in price.

THE WICOMICO OIL & GAS COMPANY
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

I
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Buyers to Share in Profits 
Lower Prices on Ford Cars

Effective from August 1, 1914 to August 1, 1915 and 
guaranteed against any reduction during that time:

Touring Car 
Runabout 
Town Car -

- $490 
- 440

- - 690

Tmlt

•IffH

lULTUI 
C
MD.

F. O. B. Detroit all cars fully equipped. 
(In the United State*of Atnerio. Only)

Further, we will be able to obtain the maximum effic 
iency in our factory production, and the minimum 
cost in our purchasing and sales departments if we can 
reach an output of 300.000 care between the above dates.

And should we reach this production, we agree to pay 
as the buyer's share from $40 to $60 per car [on or 
about August 1, 1915] to every retail buyer who 
purchases a new Ford car between August 1, 1914 and 
August 1, 1915.

For further particulars regarding these low prices aud 
profU-Hharing plan. Bee the nearest Ford Branch or Dealer-

L W. GUNBY CO.
FORD DISTRIBUTORS

PROFIT IN DAIRYING DE 
PENDS ON WISE FEEDING

Or L«oum« Hay N««d*d In 
R*Uon To L«Man Cost Of 

r««dlnfl.

O. K. WOLCOTT. 
Agricultural Eip«rlm«nt

SUUon.
Doting tb* lumoMr monthi, wh«n 

oowi tr« on putura. th« dairyman U 
not troubled with th« problem of sup 
plying the herd with a ration which 
will ™«'Maln the flow of milk and also 
b« economical.

To the farmer who ha« a loft full 
ok alfalfa or olorer, and a illo full of
•liar*, the problem U simple; he will 
need comparatlTely little grain to 
make a balanced ration.

If cut fodder, alone Is arallable foi 
roughage. It will be necessary to sup 
ply a large part of the nutrients, re 
quired to maintain the production ol 
.he herd, In the form of a grain mix 
ture which will necessarily be ex 
>enslre. This Is the season when the 
farmer realises, more than ever that 
silage and some legume hay are neces
•ary for the profitable production ol 
milk and butter. Two-thirds of tb< 
nutrients required for a normal pro 
dnctlon can be supplied In the form 
of rough feed ; but where neither atlagf 
nor legumes are aTallable two-thlrdi 
of the dally feed must be supplied ID 
the form of grain. This necesitltatei 
the purchase of large amounts of hlgb 
priced concentrates; which will mak« 
the cost of production Tery high and 
probably unprofitable.

In selecting the feeds for his grain 
mixture the dairyman should choost 
those that are to be bad at the lowest 
cost; and use only enongh of eacb 
so that the mixture wfll, when fed 
with what roughage Is available, sup 
ply the nutrients that are required foi 
a given production. This is a bal 
anced ration.

I
x>m new 

street. K 
iglre at 
IAKEBY 
IbuKh the Advertiser

TAX DITCH NOTICE.
Notice IB hereby given to all tax- 

ables and persons interested, that the 
County Commissioners of Wicomico 
County will take up for hearing and 
final ratification at their office in Sal 
isbury, Md., the report of tb« tax ditch 
commissioners appointed to lay out a 
tax ditch known as the Gordy tax 
ditch in Parsons Election District, Wi 
comico County, Maryland, at 3 o'clock 
p. m., Tuesday, October 13th, 1914.

I The proposed ditch to commence at 
the Gordy mill pond on the north side 
thereof, on land of Zeno Tingle, and 
run through the lands of said Zeno 
Tingle, W. L. Morris, J. M. Morris, 
Clayton C. Parker and others and to 
the land of Josiah Hosmier and/ 
others. 4 

By order of the County Commi^j 
sioners of Wicomico County.

DANIEL B. CANNON,

CHOICE
Western
MULES

We have a lot of choice Mulea 
at the birn of James K. Lowe, 
ncir the Fair Grounds, which 
we are offering at private Bale. 
This stock must be seen to be 
appreciated.

THE PRICtS ARE RIGHT. Call 
Boine of the bargains we are offering.

VICKREY 6 LOUIE,

Ixswe and secure

•••4
_i

Automobilists Visiting'

.
won't b« long before tU««nlii • • l

cpmmunvlj. to another fat

< Something Gopij ('III fl| III, ;JM,|MJ| i

Ice Cream in JJricks and Figures.' 'We 
make a upeciaj^ 44

Pastry. i*! MM 'i/n

Oyster Paties To OH^
We would kindly ask our patrons to send

I ' ' Lrl "* ** ' '"' *~* *""
their /|£.(lt4^rT)r jfce
early ji^ upfciible jn order, to Hll them
promptly, (jive us a ^all.jn/^.rYxHtxM -^.i^'jHrij.ue

The Geilmger Company

to get, over |Jie (rennet and Mftk* 
friendship*. 

IbM visaing git
point; art «> of tMQrtt tp «»• »•»
pl« •.«•>* to «A*>y ifc- IfrftfeMfeftTfte* 
WM»ent, in- sis***, perfect co»<tttfe* 
raoet ol. Uv» bridge u* of 
and modern io ev*ry re*p«ct>

\tbar« « lew

thort ia, Mfc^inc ib^t >Mta • 
road thto*»h a ctnnraaitT. . . i

sniii i. MV IT '' • '-'• i.« ivkl ; :l iDC A Trained Nurse
Tlll'l . I ' ••ill|-<|i ->ll I .-•' I .'MM Hi,(|

Three yean i practical' «Of*n«£

Ifl

Vocal- InatructioiV
1 fe ir: '

•I/H !'" iJiTT: /. YVf*' r^ *

Carpenters Wanted
. •"> ::• ',1 r, II , ... -•...(

xt A
Apply

intw

III.) . .1 .i! J !-il M.'tl Kit" < ;l
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LESSON OP CAMPAIGN
It is bill human of men, who arc

nominate men through and by means 
of "paid workers,' 1 "party hanpera- 
on," bribery and other schemes that 
the "open envelop system" of pri 
of primary voting invites and makes 
ea-~v, and they will find the indep 
eiident spirit grow stronger and 
stronger until at lust, it will wipe 
out entirely any majority the party 
may have— if inded this time has 
not already arrived.

There is nothing in this editorial 
intended to be personal nor to cast 
atiT reflection whatsoever or any 
man, but. simply an analysis oi 
condition as we see them, and a 
warning to the respoi.sib e men of 
our community on whom must 
levolve to n great extent the burden 
and responsibility of the next ticket

tin-

not doiiiL' well, to desire a change. 
Nor will these stop to argue the 
question as to the exact causes of 
their misfortune; it being sufficient 
that present conditions are not as 
they would have them.

Admittedly,bii-ineus is now much 
less active than formerly; many have 
suffered from the slack up, resulting 
in the loss of employment in all 
large manufacturing centers; and it 
is to the do:ire of both the business 
men and their employees- for a change 
that the present re\ersos of the dem 
ocratic party can be attributed.

That present conditions were 
brought about entirely bv the lurge 
World >\ar inm being w.iged across 
tho ^ :i, i ntered but little into the 
question; for while believing this t 
IK- the I'ai-t nevertlu'le.ss the man 
pushed b\ necessity will \ut< 
for u cli.time, under t he theory that 
even if it does ii" _' )0<1 it can not 
make things anv worse—anil there 
is always a po>.-ibilitv--rather a 
hope-that by some unset-able reason 
it may do good.

It is to this biiMiu-r-s depression 
that one uiu.-t lonk to explain the 
general result of hu<t Tuesday's elec 
tion, yet it cannot In- inerlooked that 
local condition.* havi- in niaiiv places 
overshadowed every other issue.

Maryland, a.- a whole has done 
well, her \oters have re elecU-d Sen 
ator John Walter Smith with a vrrv 
flattering majority, even in a normal 
year, and one that must be consider 
ed as unusual when regarded in tilt- 
light of the vote cast in other states. 
She has elected live out of her six 
CongreSMiien from the democratic 
party though it is true in most 
cases by a greatly reduced majority. 

As far as the result in the First 
Congressional District is concerned, 
we do not, pretend to be over satis, 
tied; for though we have elected Sen 
ator 1'nce for l>oth the short and 
long term, yet by such a narrow 
margin,in the latter case,as to make 
one stop to consider just why in a 
District t-o largely democratic as 
this Kirst District has ever been, 
t he ni»jni itv should be so small A 
part ol it may be explained t<> tin- 
gener.il feeling of unrest throughout 
the country; but we are of the opin 
ion that in no section of the State 
did local condition.- play as great a 
jmrt :LS it did here.

That there has been a gr. at deal 
of unrest and dissatisfaction in the 
maaa of democratic voters, has Int-n 
evident to those who were funii iar 
with the situation ;but that i he time 
for many of these to put this din 
satisfaction on record by their votes 
was a very unex|H-c-ted happening, 
to even the best informed.

It is a warning fairly given to the 
democrats in this County and this 
District that if they wish to con 
tinue in power they must so conduct 
themselves, as will convince the peo 
ple- of their worthiness to be entrust 
ed with power.

If the tendency of the time points 
\u any one thing |>olitical more than 
to another it is to the great growth 
•of Independent sentiment.

A man no longer goes home after 
uplifting hie ticket, and gets on his 
knees humbly asking the good Ix>rd 
U) forgive him for the grievious sin | ] 
which he that day has committed. ; ; 
Hut rather, is there noticeable a 
pride of manifest manhood in the 
man today who votes as his judge 
ment and conscience dictates. There 
are tho«e who are so blind that they 
cannot »ee and others so partisan 
that they refuse to believe but 
what these think or say will not 
niter facts, and they together with 
all others who hoj>e to continue to 
serve the people in public offlire, 
hud better M> cut their "cloth".

There was a time iti this Count) 
when the mereut excuse of a mai 
could be elected if bechanced to be 
nominated by the democratic party 
but that day is passed; and if tb< 
party wants to meet with uuccewi a 
the polls hen-after it must IK- care 
ful with ita candidates.

It may be poaible to no manipulate 
the primaries aa to bring i ' 
nominations, but the election is U 
follow.

OwinK to the big majority o 
party affiliation—about thirtee 
hundred. BO me have talked and actci 
aw though the party wiib invincibli 
but party aflUiations Imve proved to 
be a very poor guide uvory where 
meaning nothing mon-or lens than tl 
natural inclination of the declare 
which every thing elm- being e(|ua 
he will follow with bin vote at t 
election, but if in bin opinion co 
ditious art- such as to make u vo 
for the oppoHlte party more adv 
able, be will not henitate one moi 
eat to to rote.

It U full time that luvel heati 
oounae) ia taken bv the demount 
here and everywhere or else the 
party may find lUelf in auch a posi 
tion MI to make BUCOUM iuiposuible. 
It il true that through ivnd by means 
of the open ' 'envelop Byetem of vot 
itt£" it u comparatively awy for a 

of nwm to control priiMry

to be placed in the field. There 
no reason why the democratic party 
in this State and County should not 
continue to be the dominant force, 
and if it will see to it that strong 
men of character, ability and expe 
rience l>e nominated it will have 
nothing to fear.

Memorial Service by Lodge.
The Order of Owls, No. 137S, of 

Salisbury, held their first memorial 
service on Sunday, NOT. 1. After 
meeting at the lodge room on Mala 
street a delegation went to Parson's 
cemetery to decorate with flowers the 
graves of two deceased brothers. A 
short service was held at the graves 
by members of the delegation.

Provident Live Stock Insurance Co. 
Pays death from a,ny cause. Live 
agents wanted. Write. Provident 
Live Stock Insurance Co., Central 
Savings Bank Bldg., Baltimore, Md.

Home Wanted.

for

A widower wants a home for a six 
year old girl in good healt'i, near 
school. Will adopt or pay f.\.' « a » 
wiH-k and clothing. Send an-werslj 
to X, Salisbury Advertiser, I *

Malaria,
Chills and

Fevers
COLLIER'S

Malaria Remedy
BOG Bottl*

LEVIN D. COLLIER

! 206 N. Divisipn Street
Three Doors Above Post Office' 

Telephone 700
»«••••••«f••••••••»»»»«

; In Stationery
!: as in Clothes and Hats

there are certain stvles in stutnl- 
•rrtu which arc constantly shifting— 
ce-tain fashion requirements which 
have to be met, if your lettert are

[ to have that distinctive a : r or good
1 taste and refinement,

! Our stationery itnck is modish.
• tnd up-to the-minute, in all thnt
. is newest, best and most chic. The 

\ [ fashionable finishes, the newest
' shapes, and correct mes for every 

< . occasion. Colors too-new, beauti-
I ful shades and by the way, colored 

' • papers are getting more popular 
- . every day. T

!: Correspondence Cards ;;
are the thing now. Few people now 
days use a abeet of paper for short * 
notes. We have them in nil the 4. 
best finishes, sizes and colors. 
Ask to see
Symphony Lawn (Jards40, 45, 50c. ] [ 
Crane's Linen Lawn SQc to $1.00 •' 
Highland Linen Colored Paper and J 
Cards 5Qc Box.

—— GROW

W HEAT !
Tin- rn>[.

WAR.
. in KM-; ;•!• v, i'l ">e short on account of 
Your YicUl j-hou'.d be LARGE on :u--

COUlit "!'——

CJcu
h_cuo.

CJ

oo

TILGHMAN'S
BONE

TANKAGE MIXTURE
MJUUNHID A' UVSB 

Avil. I'h<»>. A< .1 
Nitrogen

Equivalent to 
Ammonia 2* 
Potuh " i

MAMUKMCTUhKO BY

00

Tlu- perfect PLANT FOOD for Wintt-r t'Jrain.

III. B. Tilgoman Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

NEW PHARMACY
^ANNOUNCEMENT^
Wi- announce to the public (hit we havi- opened our IH-W

^DRUG STORE^
at the corner of Main and Dock Streets, (former location of 
The Peninsula Trust Co.) ^lt U up-to-date in every particu 
lar, equipped with all modern facilities for the benefit of the 
public and patrons. IWe solicit a share of your drug store 
patronage, and assure you of the bent and promptest attention. 
T W e have the largest and most complete

SODA WATER FOUNTAIN
the Peninsula. :: ^Fin<- line of Snmoset ('undies.

or phone us and we will
on
^ Bring us your PKKHCBIPTIONK, 
call for and deliver them : : :

.MIDDLETOWN ICE CREAM

A. B. BURRIS DRUG CO.
COR. MAIN & DOCK ST>. SALISBURY, MD.

AUTUMN

rC exquisite new^line of fall milinery.lin- 

duding all the most popular! modern shapes 

and'shades is|now ready for your inspection.

Stylish Shoes for Men and
Women

Ladies if yon 
will take this 
example and 
profit by it yon 
will buy your 
shoes of the
HARRY DENNIS SHOE

COrV/IF>ArMV

i; WHITE & LEONARD
;: DRUG STORES

Cor, MBIT I.T< f» hi ItrV Sin el J ] 
',1 East Church Street J
', I Salisbury, - - - Maryland

We have just received 11 large 
shipment of lOc wall paper

.1. H. Shocklev Co.

r AN
EXBMPLEJ

Young man wanting to take a trip go to The Harry Den 
nis Shoe Co. and get your style. They have it.

You will save 
money by bu 
ying your fall 
shoes of The 
Harry Dennis 
Shoe Co.

'"V

THE HARRY DENNIS SHOE COMPANY
Main Street. Salisbury, Maryland

Pure 
Woolens

That's of what 
our Kirschbaum 
Clotlies are guaran 
teed to be made.

That's \vhatyou 
want if you wish 
the utmost in Wear.

Beware of wool- 
and-cotton mix 
tures so common 
in many moderate- 

H priced clothes.

j:Kjrschbaiim 
;, Clothes
p *15 *2O *25andup
-j ' ' Sm* tn9 Cuaranlm* and

Also— every 
one of our 
Kirsc h ba u m 
Suits is guaranteed to 
he fast in color, 
shrunk by the origi 
nal London cold-

OPENING
Oil Wednesday, November 4th, we shall open our new 
Bank and Office Huilding, the finest business structure on 
the Peninsula.

In this new building, our own ijuurtersure designed with 
i-TL-ry comfort mid convenience so that our patrons will be 
well served and also served eflii-iently without waste of time 
and with tho fullest possible satisfaction.

A personal invitation is extended to each and eyery resi 
dent of this '-oniinunity to call at thr New Building on 
Opening- Days, November 4th, .">th, (ith and 7th, and in 
spect our New Quarters and improved equipment.

A special invitation is extended the Indies. 

A cordial invitation awaits you.

The Salisbury Building, Loan & 
Banking Association

L. W. GUNBY, President HENRY W. RUARK, Secretary

. IfH. A. f.

| opened an 'entirely new^stock in'the fcT. H. 
MitcheM store on Church street, between Bond and 
Division, we respectfullylinvite the ladies of Salisbury
and vicinity to call in.

LEEDS & TWILLEY
MILLINERY IMPORTERS 

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND

i Mlich.U Building, Church ft*1' '^J^; ,

Leonard H. Higgins Co.
Up-to-date

CLOTHIER and FURNISHER
SALISBURY MD.

W:

New Song For Sale
N«w Bong— "Autumn leaves", 

wordi) by A. S. Curtis; music by 
Jack Btenly, of Washington, 0. ('. 
7c per copy in lotu of 100 and up 
ward. Mias A* b>. Curtiu, Hloxom, 
Vft. . 1-ti.

Vocal Instruction
t W. OCYfR

>1»68 N. DIVISION ST.

WANTED!

30,000 Baskets Sweet Pota 
toes. Will pay 35c per 5-8 Bas 
ket, or 75c per Hamper.

Those interested see L C MU 
CH ELL, or aUdreas ,.»..„ .«j-,, ^v>.

• L C. MIT01ELL * CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Reduced Prices
On Shirts, Wash Ties and Straw Hats

$5.00 Shirts ..............*.... .$3.50
3.50 Shirts .................... 2.50
3.00 Shirts .................... 2.25
2.50 Shirts .................... 1.90
2.00 Shirts .................... 1.35
1.50 Shirts .................... 1.15
1.00 Shirts .................... .75

These shirts are our regular stock and are a big jl 
value for the price.

50c Wash Ties 35c " 26c Wash Ties 15c

i We are selling $3, $2.50 and $2 Straw Hate at $1 each. 
Panamas 1-3 off.

This is your opportunity to get the above articles 
at a low cost.

The Quality Shop
CARL- f. SGMUI-KR

gti-QrMcl* M«t» •> C2*rtt«' *>'uiri-il«BhtIngs* 

(Next to L. W. Gwtby Co.)

Salisbury - Maryland

SIGNS
Made in Salisbury

NELSON;
Phone 3lT4 The Sign Man

For Sale
Two OMT lo»d« hortea »n4 mule*, 

they we cheaper than for MTeral 
year'*. Ccme aM me, wnte or o»ll 
on phone. J. T. Tayjor , Jr.
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Local
(^ EW8 l» the truth concornmir men. uatloni 

• nd thinm. That Is. truth uunoornin* 
<ti«m wnloli la helpful. <ir ploumint. or useful 
>rneecsmry f..r •.< it-nltM- in know. •

'pHB ADVRKTISRU will be planed to re- 
wlvo I torn i »u'-h as er.irixi'monU. wed- 

Jln(r».iiartle». iron M ml other i.i-wbof ixirsonal 
interval, with tho ii.imc«of tmne pnwuiit. tor 
thUdopiirtmonu Tlui Items nhuulil lie Indorsed 
"Itu the name and addreta of the sender— not 
f ir pur-llmtlon. but n*« mittoruf x<x>d faith

Miss Hargie Laws is spending 
several days in Baltimore. '

Miss Iraa Tyndall is viaitimg »
Atlantic, Va.

Mrs. Harry Wailes has retnrncd 
from a risit to RicHmoad, V«.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dcy of Sca- 
ford. Del., have been visi;inif Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. G. Vickers Whit* 
have returned home from their wed 
ding trip.

Mrs. John H. White is critically ill 
at her residence on Camden nrenue. 
Mrs. William Day of this city, during 
the oast week.

Mrs. Charles Williams and Miss
The ladies of Green Hill M. P. | AHdie Belle Williams have be«n vis- 

an oyster suppereknrch will hold 
Friday, Nov. 13.

Mi's. David Ulman and daughter 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Ul 
man, Church street.

Miss Lula Collins 'entertained sev 
eral of her friends Thursday even 
ing at her home on South Division.

Miss Pearl Dennis entertained sev 
eral of her friends Friday evening at 
her home on Poplar Hill avenue.

Mrs. Frank Dick of St. Michaels, 
is spending several days with her sis 
ter, Mrs. Alan Benjamin, Park street.

Miss Irma Tyndall left last Friday 
for Atlantic, Va., to be maid of honor 
at her cousin's wedding, Miss Inez 
Ttoornton.

Mr. Franklin B. Hill has been visit 
iag the Tome School, where he at 
tended the Tome-Hill football game 
«• Saturday.

Gunners in this section are anxious 
ly awaiting the opening of the bird 
Mid rabbit season on Nov. 10.

A bazaar and supper will be held 
im the sample rooms of the Penin 
sula Hotel, November 27 and 28, by 
tfae ladies of St. Peter's P. E. church. 
Remember the date.

Mr. S. E. Gordy gives notice in 
another column that all persons must 
refrain from taking shatters and 
wood from his "Orchard Hill" farm 
•nder penalty of the law.

President Wilson named a woman 
as postmistress at Trappe, Md. She 
is Miss Mary W. McKnett, and was 
named as a recess appointee, along

iting in Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Toudvine were 

the guests of the Muses Toadvine of 
Camden avenue the past week.

The Misses Houston entertained on 
Thursday afternoon in honor of Mrs.
S. P. Toadvine, who was formerly 
Miss Lydia Houston.

Mrs. Noah Ryder is spending sev 
eral weeks • in Baltimore.

Mrs. Walter Sheppard and Miss 
Elizabeth Collier are visiting friends 
in Ellicott City.

Mrs. E. E. Jackson has closed "The 
Oaks" for the winter and opened her 
house on Cathedral street, Baltimore.

Mr. Phelps Todd attended the foot 
ball game at Tome school, Port De 
posit, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Parks and 
daughter Margaret have returned 
from a visit in Washington, D. C.

Dr. (ieorge Parker, who was a res 
ident of Berlin 30 years ago, returnee 
last week with his daughter, Mrs 
Nellie Schmerber, and expects to 
make his home there.

Miss Edith Abbot has returned from 
Clara, where she attended the wed 
ding of Miss Elizabeth Hughes and 
Chester H. Robinson, Wednesday, Oc 
tober 28.

Mr. E. I). Bozman is advertising in 
this issue of The Advertiser for one 
thousand cases of holly and 50,000 
wreaths, to be delivered at Eden or 
Kruitland. See advertisement.

The "bake" of the Young People's 
Missionary Society of the Wicomico

Open Season
-TO-

GUNNERS
DUCK-Nov. 1 to Feb. 1. 
GEESE-Nov. 1 to Feb. 1. 
SQUIRREL-Nov. 10 to Dec.24. 
PARTRIDGE NOT. 10 to Dec. 24. 
RABBIT—Nov. 10 to Dec. 24. 
WOODCOCK Nov. IQto Dec.24.

NOTICE* Whennvf nv,t-. after lhe a_
bove game it is always best to 
get consent of the land owner, 
and to use T. B. Lankford & Co. 
Guns and Shells. We can supply 
you with the highest priced Au 
tomatic gun or the cheapest sin 
gle. Coats,Leggins,Shells,Cases, 
etc. T. B. LANKFORD & CO., 
Salisbury, Md. i

Our Furniture Makes 
Your Home Happy

WFDDED LIFE
is a momentous undertaking, 
OTerything should be in favor 
of the matrimonial voyages, in 
cluding a well-famished home. 
Our augmented stock of furni 
ture offers every suggestion in 
keeping with good taste. Deco 
rate vonr home with a view to 
pleasing effects It costs no 
more. We carry all of the pre 
vailing woods, fashioned by 
master craftsmen into sub 
stantial furniture.

"WE MAKE GOOD"

ULMAN SONS
Main St., Under Opera House

SALISBURY, MD.

We show each day a new 3 
line of the latest

Fall & Winter Suits, Coats
and Hats for Women

and Children
Only the newest styles are exhibited. Dress Goods 

and Trimmings to match. Newest collar and cuff sets. 
Remember—ours is the up-to-date store.

•We Give Green Trading SUmps.

ILOWENTHAL'S
Phone No. 370. THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. W* T"" B"*'

1915 1915
'*••••••••••

& OVERLA
ft ft ft ft ft ft

with three other post offlice nomina- D u»- u u . i, v, 1,1 . .u . K i Presbyterian church, to be held at thetions in Maryland.
Tire "bake" of the Young People's 

Missionary Society of the Wicomico 
Presbyterian church, to be held at 
the home of Mrs. D. B. Potter, hus 
been postponed until Saturday, Nov. 
14th.

Ulman Sons are enlurginR their 
toy department by putting in n stair 
way and remodeling their basement 
are now arranging, to open a first- 
cJass meat market in the Powcll 
building on Church street, near Di 
vision, ,in the r»om recently occupied 
by Mr. Powell's cousin, Krnnk Povrell. 
They expect to open Saturday. !

Judge James Alfred I'eurce, l"or- 
»ier ^ember of the Court of Appeals 
of Maryland, will address the Men's 
club and the congregation of St. 
Peters church Thursday evening, Nov. 
12, in the church on St. Peter's street, i 
on general church work. A cordial i 
invitation is extended to the public 
to hear this eminent jurist on thia 
occasion.

Mrs. Ada McDaniel spent the week 
ender their, racket store to accom 
modate their many new things in 
imported and domestic toys, which 
they have added this season and also 
notify us that it is a mistake about 
there going to be any shortage of 
toys for Christ.nas. In the past week 
they have gotten in 20 large cases 
of dolls and games direct from Ger 
many.

Some thief made a raid on the 
clothes lines in Jersey last week and 
cleaned out many of the prominent 
households of Salisbury of their bed 
and table linen and clothes which 
were being washed by the different 
colored washwomen who do the fam- 
•y wash for the town people. Some 
families lost as much as $26 worth of 
linen, and as the washwomen are too 
poor to pay for the same, it looks 
like the householders will have to 
stand the loss. The same night a cow 
belonging to a colored man by the 
name of West was also stolen.

While at work in the basket and 
crate factory of the Alien Manufac 
turing Co., Seaford, Saturday after 
noon, Lewis Jefferson, the 16-year- 
old son of John Jefferson, of Blades, 
lost his left hand, being cut off by a 
circular saw. He had crawled under 
a work bench in the mill and was at 
tempting to clear away the sawdust 
when his hand came in contact with 
the saw.

At the annual meeting of the Sal 
isbury Civic club officers were elected 
a> follows for the uming year: Pres 
ident, Mrs. L. i). Collier; first vice 
president, Mrs. Thomas E. Martin 
dale; second vice president, Mrs. I. F. 
Warner; third vice president, Mrs. E. 
E. Jackson; secretary. Miss Alice 
Toadvine; assistant secretary, Mrs. R. 
F. Barr; corresponding secretary, 
Hies Katherina H. Toadvine; treas 
urer. Miss Mary C. Smith.

Saturday afternoon the wharf 
property belonging to Mrs. N. E. Ford 
of Fruitland, known as the S. Frank 
Toadvine property, waa sold at auc 
tion. The purchasers were aa fol 
lows: Pusey A Dennis, 26 feet at $87 
p«r foot adjoining their Salisbury 
milling property; Jesse Wilson, 26 
ft*t at 970 pwr foot; Tony Polony, 26 
fMt at M8 p«r foot; A. H. Parker, 26 
fMt at |46 p«r foot; Pag« Toadvine, 
at $47 P*r foot The corner store 
next to the bridge waa purch*Md by 
lira. Ford at |4800. Two other Iota 
fronting on Main street brougbf 
$48,54 and f44 per front foot.

home of Mrs. I). B. Potter has been 
postponed until Saturday, Nov. 14.

A song recital by Miss Mildred 
Matthews, soprano, assisted by Miss 
Mae Porter, accompanist of Seaford, 
Del., will be given Thursday evening. 
November 5, in the M. E. church of 
Tyaskin.

The Bonaventure realty property 
snld at auction last week by the Wood 
cock Co. was bought by Mr. L. S. 
Short for $0000, his purchase being 
only u part of the property adjoin 
ing his former holding on Comden 
jivrnue.

Aslmry M. K. Chuirh Sunday .serv 
ices will be as fallows: Sunday school 
;irul class, !l:4.r> a. m.; preaching, 11 »• 
m.; Junior League, 'J:liO p.m.; Kp- 
worth League, l):4f> p. m. At 7:30 p. 
m. Brigadier Escott of Baltimore, rep 
resenting the Salvation Army, will 
preach. Prayer meeting Thursday 
evening, 7:30 o'clock.

Miss Eunice Powcll and Miss Eloise 
McAllen, Princess Anne; Miss Mabel 
Pruitt, Franklin City, Va.; Mr. Les- 
tcr Swann, Enston; Mr. Fred Payne, 
New Church; Mr. Fred Jester, Jester- 
ville; Mr. Paul Mason, Parksley; Mr. 
John Roy Farlow, Parsonsburg, Md., 
and Miss Mary R*nshaw, students of 
Beacom College, were at home Sat 
urday and Sunde-,

BUSINESS LOCALS
FOR RENT—Two very desirable 

rooms on second floor; all modern 
convenience*. Apply to Mrs. Wm. A. 
Trader, Salisbury, Md. 4t

For Sale—Fresh cows, Springer 
stock breeds. Also nice shoats. A. J. 
Scott, Salisbury, Md.

For Sale—Ten S. C. Brown Leg 
horn cockerels, April hatched, range 
raised, $1 each. C. A. Parsoru, Pitts- 
ville, Md.

COLJF>O
WEARCVU !

TMDEMMK ,

CAPACITY 10 Quarts.
This useful "WEAR-EVER" kettle 

Special With this COUPON.

$1.9O

« i

0

We have our 15 new Models Overlands in and will be 
pleased to demonstaate this famous Car, This car has all 
the up-to-date equipment and sells for- the popular price*

This year's improvements make the far more sought 
after Car on the market, the out put will be increased to meet | 
this demand and 75,000 cars will be the Factory's output, $ 
and at this high water mark all the 75,000 cars are under | 
contract, at this writing. The early orders will be taken | 
care of first, better get in with your order. J|

Model 80 Touring Car with Full Electric Equipment $1075 |
81 « * " •• » » « 850 *
81 Deadlier " " " " " 7.95

Sells regularly at $2.50. None sold at $1.90 without 
Ihis COUPON. ........

NOVEMBER 5, 6, & 7, only
WEAR-TVER WEArHVtt

It will pay you to cut this Coupon 
out as it is Worth 60c to you on 
either of the (3 > three days.

TKMXffWK IRMKNABK

The Old Reliable Hhw. Store

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.
Salisbury, Maryland ( 

+«•»»«««»«••«••»•»»•••*•• *»»*••»•••»•••••••••••••.«•

ft ftft
S

Peninsula Motor Co- *

Dock Street CLEN PERDUE, Prop. Salisbury. Md.

On The Road 
To SUCCESS.

Tb the man who haa a utviuga 
A tank account, and no one 
can prevent him from keeping 
in that roaU bat hinuelf. Some 
peonle make their money, a few 
inherit it, but the majority of 
people who have money, nave 
Huved it from week to week.out 
of their earnings. The system 
atic putting guide of a amnll 
amount each week,will •urphte 
you >>y its rapid accumulation. 
Bttrt today by opening an ac 
count with m.

Salisbury National Bank |
SAL.ISBURV. MO. 

Capital, $50.000 Sttrffci*, 160.0OO 
', fm. JAVWU.UAIM. «•**•«.'

f
W. ». 801

i VICTOR 
! TALKING 
MACHINES

We have Ukeo the fftocy (or 
tbe oeMjrmtod Vitrolo* and 
will be plmrd at any and all 
time* to dcroonitnto tbece 
(real machine*.

Price, $15.00 to $400.00

Call, bear IM plajr on* for you 

PBEK.

John M.Toulson
OBCOOUT 

SALISBURY, MI).

FOR 8ALE—Nicely located building 
lot, oo UivMoo itrwt. Cbe«p to quirk 
buyer. Addnw P. O. Box 17, Bali^yry,

iwvifttte

Bid LINE 

Of Iron, Brass & Wood Beds

Severe Reduction in Prices

Some Nice Bargains

T. J. Truitt Furniture Co.
t

SALTSBURYTWARYIANDCHURCH STKttT 
Off. N. Y. P. * N. R. R.

P^T

S*

\

KEEP THE WOLf .
FROM THE DOOR

b» Ukliw out • policy with M. jrou will 
liuur* your dear MM* walwt want *Dd 
•taeoi «o«m«II you will not (wl UM out- 
l«j. Inurane* I* ••ctane»-lf It fc food 
iMuranM. Hk« our.. W. omloutaU •» 
eloMl»Uuit our profit mwr »««m hmrf to 
aid. That b ow fwwml ud foar •*!*»•

Raymori K. TinHt
u'lHB INBUBANOK AGBNT \

Salisbury Md.

THE BIG AND BUSY SJO.RE

R.E.Powell&Co.
MAIN STREET

SPECIAL SALE
-Of

WARNER CORSETS
WE have received a lot of 

Corsets in a medium 
model, stripe batiste, in all sizes. f
The former price of them was 
$2,00 the pair.
They go sale Sat- £ I 10 
urday morning at $ I • pr

This is a new model and there 
is only a limited quantity of 
them to sell at this price. Come 
early and ask for style 4.

We are agents for the

American Lady Corset,
Warner's Rust Proof Corset, 

Redfern Corset.

R. E. Powell & Co.
Main Si SALISBURY,.
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SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
You have an opportunity to purchase the 
well known "Wrenn Vehiches". at rea 
sonable prices. Carriages. Runabouts. 
Surreys. Roadcarts, Farm Wagons and 
Dearborn Wagons at reasonable prices. 
Second-hand Vehiches.Cheap—$2.00 up. 
Also a full line of harness, collars, dusters, 
whips, etc.

HILARV W. LONG
(Jrttft in the NEW J. I. T. Long Bufeting

Cor. Broad and Church Sts. 
Ware House Cathell St. Salistftiry, Md.

TEST OF FRIENDSHIP
By JUtlE CARSON.

••••••••••••••••••••••••a

CLOSE-FISTED REYNOLDS
By GEORGE E. 8TREETER.

•** <•«•***< ***************

In Stock
| Also all Kinds of Building Material I

"I think." said Phyllla to her hus 
band a* they were packing their 
trunks preparatory to taking their an 
nual vacation trip, "that I shall ask 
Sue to take care of the chickens while 
I am gone. I know that she will be 
glad to do that much for me and — "

"Well, Inasmuch ai she lives next 
door and haa only to cross the yard 
to feed them and seeing that she will 
probably get about a dozen and a 
half eggs a day from them, I don't 
think that you are putting her regard 
to a very severe test," replied Phyllls' 
husband.

"I wonder, John Bllllngsby, why It l» 
that packing always seems to have 
such a disagreeable effect upon you," 
commented Phyllls, as she watched 
him staring helplessly at a bunch of 
neckties from which he was vainly 
trying to choose the best to put In his 
trunk. "You never seem to be able 
to pack a trunk without unpacking 
your bad temper at the same time. 
You know very well that Sue doesn't 
like chickens; she says that their 
habit of always eating makes her nerv 
ous, and as for the eggs, she would 
rather buy them at the store than get 
them at the cost of caring for the 
chickens."

"And have you thought whom you 
ld Inflict that Angora kitten 

upon?" questioned her husband.
"Oh, ttat'i all settled," declared 

Phyllli, triumphantly. "Ruth Comford 
Is going to take the kitten. Ton know 
she adores cats, but "her husband baa 
an antipathy for them and won't let 
her have one, but he has consented to 
allow her to borrow mine while we are 
gone and Ruth is as happy as If she 
had come into the possession of a for 
tune and has promised me to treat it 
as her own. Ruth Is really devoted 
to me and I think that If she hated 
cats she would be just as conscien 
tious In her care of my kitten, simply 
out of pure friendship."

"Pure friendship!" echoed Bllllnge- 
by, as he folded and unfolded, then 
folded again a white flannel outing

-

I

Geo. A. Bounds & Co.
Herbon, Maryland

.••••*•*•' >»» »»**•»<« »*
H»M >•»«•»»*»••*<«»•••»>»**»»*»»•«*****»**•*•»*»•»*»*

Howard and Lexlnitton Streets, BALTIMORE

SEND US YOUR MAIL ORDERS
They will b« fillet! promptly, carefully and conscientiously. 

The good judgement of expert shopjK^rs IB at your service. Our 
BO!« object is to please you und so eiecute your orders as to per 
manently retain your good will und patronage.

We Consider No Transaction at an Lnd Until the 
Customer U Thoroughly Satisfied

MERCHANDISE DELIVERED FREE
bT Pwxal PM« wllhli MO mtt*m of B*ttlm*n. Pure*MM tmoaatlf* t» M.Oe «r m»r* Mivrnvd Irw by Parcel f>Mt mmr**Mn \m th. Ualt.3 
Main. Th* •••*• «M* a.I \»tfm4» rr*c*rt»t »r »»«<« r«n«lrl»« «p«t- 
tal f^Umf M cntta*-

"Jurt Getting Acquainted.*

Curtains and Floor Coverings
$2.25 and $2.50 LACE CURTAINS

Fb» OndM of Nottinchun. ffeotch N* and Cable Thread Curtain. 
t»,h»nd«ian tUn.l.»n<*. Bnuceli and clurijr .fleets: 11 to «

I or IX 
k, $1.4*.
$14* AND M.It LACa CURTAINS:

Cartalfi*: whit, or Anb: tkm
____98c

rani* loo*;; all itrietJr perfect and clean: ranter fLE> and KM curtain*. 

»!,•«_ rtpTTWQplAM OR SCOTCH
___ t^f ^tlb<iT%tt PAt-

whH. or Arabt 1>> *4 t%Q 
•M—————— —- )I.%7O

$1.00 aod $1.25 Inlaid LINOLEUM
Cook's s\nd Arm»tron»'i InU*d LlnoWum In parquctt*. tile and block d«v 

_ _i*». TTMBB* ar» full roll* at tins truiran toed-to-wear rmdM, with eic*r d*«l«n» 
through to the b*»ck: 1M width: •!) perfect $ LOO and ll-2i vrMm. Square yard. 69c.

49c and 59c Cork 
LINOLEUMS 39c

Full rolla. Curk-fllUd Unolmun: In d«irabl« 
patterns, Square jard. JVC.

$1.50 Inlaid 
LINOLEUMS

A grade (Uw hravinat' 
block dwtcnx; (1.M valur.

69c
>«.

98cT5
In parquet t* 
8<iuar*

and

25c and 30c Jap and China MATTINGS
Another lot for tomorrow'! •*)«. ThcM* arv IHO-warp. lonc-itraw Jap*. 

aanwt patUrna. alao ritrm heavy China* In vlnk rhrck. •trlp» and plakl Ar~ 
• Ima. 8arepl« rolli of rrcular 2&c and :<C« vradn. Yard. l*c.

$5 ROOM-SIZE RUGS (9x12 EL)
An extra heav 

Uon 
Wry; «

19c 
$2.65quality Js.p*nr»« MattinK Hue*; in Clover arul mi

art? clooely woven, r*TVBr»ibl<j and mr* efTectivr ami durable; 
• lt.UO' Fur $2.69.

$15 Men's Suits or Overcoats $0.75
Strtctbr all wanted. In Blum. HylUh Tartan Ch«-k.. An and Pencil Strip*. Jfl 

r.tbllj CbevtoU In Ilium and Ilruwn*. Gr«» or Bruwn Ch.viuli or Caulmrre. ^f 
to nobkv Bnclkah ur con.erv.tlve mul.U: all Ihoruunhly well tallorol u> r«taln 
tlMir tool »»««>•. BlM*32Uj44.

V«T» »WTloa«bl. Ov.rcoaU In all th. (avond .1/1*. AUo IIAI.VtACAAN8

$10.00 and $12.50 Men's SUITS

coat that be bad bought In a moment !
of reckless determination to make this
.rip the gayest one In his experience.
Til be willing to wager this coat that
Sue will be so sick of her chickens
and Ruth so dliguated with that cat's
ly ways that they will be heartily
lad to see you back. It's a pity peo-
ile cannot go away on Tacatlona with-
ut unloading all their responslblltlea

and possessions on their friends and
neighbors. By the way, where did
yon send our Klrmanabaw nig? That's
worth more than a bushel of chickens
and kittens."

"Ob, the roc U over at the Stevens'; 
they were delighted to hare It."

The next day the Bllllngsbys went 
on their way. At the end of thro* 
weeks they returned with a thick coat 
of tan on th«'r facet, and a very thin 
layer of bill* to thstr parses, and In 
their hearts the deepmrt of thankful 
ness to be back.

Mrs. Bllllngsby's first act was to to 
to 8ue'» to get the key to the 

chicken coop.
"Ob, are you back so soon?" said 

Sue with badly concealed constants/- 
tlon and disappointment In her face. 
"I bad Just got the chickens used to 
my ways and in another week I know 
I could have done wonders."

She yielded yp the key unwillingly 
and Mrs. Bllllngsby felt that her re 
turn was anything but welcome. She 
Badly betook herself to tho Comford 
home, where more consternation 
awaited her.

"Why, It seems as If you had Just 
gone'" declared Ruth, with no attempt 
to hide her dismay. "Kitty and I 
were junt getting acquainted, and she 
Is so used to her new basket that I 
urn euro she will be quite unhappy It 
you take her away at once."

Tho vacant place on tho floor of the 
Shaw's living room where the loaned 
rug waa removed was another re 
proach Dy the time Mrs Hiningsby 
reuciieu her own home the gladness 
had faded from her face.

"They all seemed norry to have me 
back." »he confo8»ed. "and they made 
me feel like a cruel Impostor when I 
anked for the return of my own b«-

mad. I'lain lllue. Brown and Hhadow r<tri[>e>. (out weliiht 
CtwvtoU and Worateda, Hetected I rum our regular, »oc» >i«J rniuced 
for twodajra* aalllrui.

$6.95 t
$1.00 and $1.25 

Boys' PANTS
VtlMi fall-cuUpe«-to|>. Kiilckerljucker I'anta 
Ucfa-vraiia. wall-woven Wontvi .ITeeU. 

aTC**. Chvriota and Vancy Woolen. 
>trlp«a. mUture. and nolkl colon, 

mad* and RiilalMd- belt »trap>. hip 
rtvatad of .ew«d buttona. patent 

IMkbtbAOd and taped M*oia. « U) IK year ilm

$1.69$3.00 Boys' SUITS 
or OVERCOATS
Ualkan. Norfolk and nvular Norfolk Hulta 

will full pen K>iltk«rbo«ker panU. Blue 
Herite.. lllue Chevkita. pencil itrtpea and Cray 
and Urown mlxturre. 0 to 17 year •lae..

OVKKCOAT3 of All-Wool Chinchilla and 
Caaetmerv, warmly lined with Venetian or 
with lUxl Klannrl: punie have Aatrakhen col 
lars'. 2S to 9 year •lien.

(CopyriaTht)
One of the odd people of his town, 

and the subject of much discussion, 
was "close-fisted 
Reynolds," as be 
was called — a 
man supposed to 
be well-off, but 
looked upon as 
extremely mean. 
Like o lot of oth 
er folk, be bad 
bis good points, 
but was evidently 
much misunder 
stood.

Every man has 
ft hobby, and that 
of James Rey 
nolds related to

the poor and needy. He had a theory 
(not quite hie own) that the execution 
of the poor, by some painless method, 
would settle forever the whole ques 
tion of pauperism.

If poverty were made a crime, pun 
ishable with death, a poor person 
would soon become a rarity. Such 
was his Idea.

But as he found that the world, 
however anxious It might be to adopt 
such a drastic measure, was not yet 
quite ready to do so, he carefully con 
sldered other means.

Being strictly a theorist, he gave 
away nothing to the distressed, be 
cause he looked upon Indiscriminate 
charity at a huge mistake, and con* 
•tdered the existing alms-giving or 
ganisations aa dismal failures.

He was enthusiastic in thft pursuit 
of knowledge of the poor and their 
habits.

When a hungry widow with eight 
or nine children called upon him, he 
would give them all a warm welcome, 
take down a big book, enter their 
names, ages, diseases, pedigree, etc.; 
express the greatest sympathy; warn 
them against extravagance, and the 
pomps and vanities of this wicked 
World; then promise the fullest Inves 
tigation.

Mr. Reynolds was Just as hearty In 
receiving a call from the ordinary 
tramp of the day. Such a one would 
be Invited to a seat by the stove, and 
his history, secured by means of 

1 much questioning, would be entered 
Into ono of the books.

The caller would be asked for his 
views on the tariff, trusts, single tax, 
etc. After keeping the poor fellow on 
the rack until every tavern had been 
closed, Mr. Reynolds would send him 
out In the cold world, moneyless. 

I Reynolds, assisted by his wife, 
| formed a "Girls Club." and got the 

members to practice scrubbing, sewing 
and other household pleasures, at his 
own home. He took down their names, 
etc, etc., and sent them away with 
his bfeeslng. But this orgaaizaMon 
was short-lived.

One day there called at the Rey- 
, nolds homestead n reEpectably dressed 
i man, selling collar buttona. He was 

greeted by tho owner as though tie 
were a long lost brother, and seated 
In one of the easiest chairs.

Mr. Reynolds rot down to the sev 
enteenth volume of the "Mendicant 
Register," and asked the weary trav 
eler all about his uncos'ors, habits, 
age, and BO on. as usual; but when 
he wanted to \vp|gb the peddler, the 
latter evidently thoufiht it time to call 
a halt. He plainly told bis host that 
It was not the year for taking the 
census. Intimating strongly, In oddly 
shaped sentences, that ho was there 
entirely In the shirt-fastening inter 
est

Mr. Reynolds explained, by way of 
reply, that only the previous day he 
had bought no less than three collar 
buttons at the shop, which would last 
him for some months to come, and 
that his wife did not use such things. 

He then started ID to compare life 
present times with -the days of the 
old Greeks and Romans, when they 
fastened their shirts with rope. At 
this the collar button vendor got vexed 
and saw that he had been merely the 
victim of statistics.

His sense of humor being dull, he 
forthwith proceeded to handle "Broth 
er" Reynolds rather roughly. Having 
placed the statistician on the floor, he 
sat on him, took away his watch and 
other valuables, and, after kicking the 
dog, departed.

In time the editor of the "Mendi 
cant Register" came to himself. Af 
ter adjusting his clothing he sat down 
to think things over. 

| Had he made a mistake? Was It 
true that his efforts to learn all about 
the poor—their troubles, their views 
and their alms—had been In vain?

The pugilistic collar-button sales 
man had told -him some plain truths, 
and had brought them right home ID 
a rather unpleasant manner.

As a result of a long, sertoiji 
"think." Reynolds Anally came to the 
concluHlon that he would let the poor 
work out their own salvation. As 
for his books of record, ho removed 
them to the cellar, and they were 
used at) fuel for his furnace.

The OLDS GASOLINE
AND OIL ENGINES

They are built right, run right <fc 
stay right. One of the greatest labor 
savers and money makers on the 
market. We carry a stock of these | 
engines at our store room on East 
Camden Street. Call and look them 
over, every one guaranteed.

Job

FF

Farmers Supply Co. 1
123 Camden Avenue, Salisbury, Md.

J. WHITLEY HASTINGS, Manager.

Ten rt 
Wicomic 
iencnt. 
of eorpx 
home wii

The Newest Fall Styles j 
SHOES

AT THE "BIG SHOE STORE

Ka*y for johnnlt.
"Johnnle," t«ld th« teacher of a 

»«taph>*loaj oUM, "can you glr* OM 
* Tftn^'tr wtampl* of the bummn body 
a* It aaapU lt*«lf to ooan««d eoodl- 
ttDMT" "TaMuto." aaid JohnnU, "my 
ttttt K*tVtf w pound* IB a year••

For Borrowed Book*. 
Bo many books were borrowed aad 

never returned from the writer's home 
that she purchased a script sUnall 
bearing her own name and a "plaaa* / MM* 
return." To date' thin plan baa prove* An Great 
•aUafactory in returning her *noka to

"It 1* curloUB." commented Bllllnga- 
by. "how a warm and pure friendship 
for a person — for a very nice person 
I might nay can be nupplanted by an 
Impersonal aflectlun for a chicken, or 
a kitten, or a nig Hut at leaat you 
have put your friends to the lest and 
know the depth of their retard " — ChJ- 
ca«o Dally News.

Better Thin Poultlo*. 
If at aiiy itme you have a gathered 

finger or poisoned hand, take it cab 
bage leaf, roll U out with a bottle until 
the Juice comes, and U« It on the aft- 
feeUd part. This will OMW an* 
cUans* It far batter thaa a poultloa.

alight Formalities.
"There's no use of you banging 

around here unless you're willing to 
work," said the energetic woman.

"Lady." repMed Plodding Pete, "I'm 
willing to work. Rut I belong to the 
Association of Industrious Inspectors. 
If you'll tell me what chores you want 
done and how much you'll pay, I'll go 
to town and ask our secretary to O. K. 
the contract Only you'll have to ad- 
ranre me |7.44 to pay the expenses a' 
the trip."

Dally Thought.
He that has character need have no

fear of hlu condition—character will
draw condition alter It.—H.
Ueecber

**•»» , i

AH
Britain 

lgedi. to report

Word/of Caution.
man tor hl 

may have aa laooma

Young Ladies'
New Spool Heel 
with cloth top/' 
"The Latest"

Young Men's 
EnglishWalking 
Sh o e s. for the 
best dressers.

Cushion Sole 
shoes for the el 
derly ladies. 
Those that look 
well and are com 
fortable.

The best school 
shoes for your 
children, which 
wear and have 
the style.

Come in and 
and see them.

-i

rc^p.aa, 1C«J

E,Homer White ShoeCo,
229 MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD.
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MONUMENTS
IN' eroctlpe a zscnajnsnl. one J 

should remember that It la not L 
a mere man of atone, but « ' 

memorial of honor that la to I 
petosto the memory of the >. • " 
parted. Therefore, (elect th* I 
to be had. Look to Ita beamy 
design, and the Quality ofmatci .

Many, jean In the monum 
business has tanght as that good 
monuments cannot be made at cut 
prices, but It aas also unsht us 
bow to make the best moi.umcut 
afc the lowost possible price.

We have on hand a complete as 
aortment of dcslrtu. which wr> 
place at your disposal. Weusonoih- 
Ing but the beat stones. >Come In 
and look at ourstock of monumomx 
bulllorWInroboroBfiM Cranltt, 
"Th»Bllk al th* TrMto." Tho 
Ideal monumental granite.

Call on or write

John T. Ellis & Son
SALISBURY, MD

WANTED!

SWEET 
POTATOES
FOR CANNING

JOHN H. DULANY
FRUITLAND, MD.

PHONE 1823-24

For Sale
Ten room Dwelling located ou the 

Wicomico river with all modern conven 
ience*. Beautiful location just outiide 
W Corporate limits Will make a fine 
home winter and summer.

Apply to 
WALTER O. HUMPHREYS.

Salisbury, Md.

dtfonfam
Is it possible there is a woman in this country who con 

tinues to suffer without giving Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege 
table Compound a trial after all the evidence that is con 
tinually being published, which proves beyond contradic 
tion that this grand old medicine has relieved more suffer 
ing among women than any other one medicine in the world ?

We have published in the newspapers of the United States 
more genuine testimonial letters than have ever been pub 
lished in the interest of any other medicine for women— 
and evnry year we publish many new testimonials, all gen 
uine and true. Here are three never before published:

From Mrs. 5. T. Richmond, Providence, R. I.
Prtovii'KNcE, K. I.—" F-^r tho benefit, of women who suffer as I have 

doiio I wish to state vlc-it Lydia E. IMnHiain's Vegetable Compound 
has done forme. I did some heavy lifting and the doctor said it 
caused a displacement. I have always Urn v.eak and I overworked 
nfter my baby was born and inii.immation set in, then nervous pros 
tration, from \\hich 1 did not recover until'I had taken Lydia E. Pink- 

, ham's Vegetable Compound. The Compound is my best friend and 
when I hear of a woman with troubles like mine I try to induce her 
to take your medicine."—Mrs. S. T. RICHMOND, 19'J Waldo Street, 
IVovidenee, R. I. . ;

A Minister's Wife Writes:
CI.OQVKT* MINN. — "I have suffered very much with irregularities, 

paiiumd inflammation, but your wonderful medicine, Lydia E. I*ink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, has made me well and I can recommend 
the same to all that are troubled with these complaints."—Mrs. JKM- 
NIK AKERMAN, c/o Kev. K. AKERHAN, Cloquet, Minnesota.

From Mrs. J. D. Murdoch, Quincy, Mass.
SorTn QriNCY, MASS.—'-The doctor suiJ tl.at I had organic trouble 

and he doctored me for a long time and I did not get any relief. I 
saw Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ad 
vertised and I tried it and found relief before I had 
finished the first bottle. ' I continued taking it all 
through middle life and am now a strong, healthy 
woman and earn my own living."—Mrs. JANE L). 
MriiDocn, 25 Gordon SL, South Quincy, Mass.
BftBKtoWrite to LYDIA E.PI1SKHAM MEDICINE CO. 
••W (CONFIDENTIAL) LY». MASS.,foradvice. 
Your letter will be opened, read and answered 
by a woman and held in strict confidence.

The Last 
Shot

Grcitnets of Man.
The preatnesB of man does not show

Itself In Its ability to build cathedral!,
to sculpture, to paint, to write, to In-
> "lit. to discover, to control nn>n, to

| found nations, etc.. but In Its ability to
' ^ ** "*

Mr. Wayback Learn. Something. 
Mr. Wayback—"Be yew the walterT" 

Walter—"Yes. suh." Mr. Wftyback— 
"Dew yew know, I've been a-wonderln 1 
all along why they called these places 
chop houses. I know now. Will yon 
please bring me an axT I want tew 
out this steak."

The Thinkers of the 
Country Are the 
Tobacco Chewers"—

said one of the greatest thinkers 
tliis country ever produeecl.

Says the Judge:
"My brain grasps the points of a 

case more easily when I'm chewing 
PICNIC TWIST. I suppose it's he- 
cause of the gentle stimulation that 
PICNIC TWIST gives without the 
after effects of "strong" tohacco.

noticed how 
Well, there's 

the wheels of justice than 1MCNIC TWIST."

"Have you ever 
many j^reat jurists chew

nothing better to oil

Have you ever wished for a tobacco that you could kerf> on chew 
ing without feeling that you were over-dimtn£ y

For a long time you've really been looking for IMC'N 1C TWIST, 
with its lasting sweet taste, and true tobacco satisfaction with no 
"come-back."

Compare PICNIC: TWIST in taste, looks, 
convenience or any other way, with any dark 
<l heavy" tobacco. Then you'll know the advantage 
of chewing the light, mild, mellow part of the leaf, 
the only kind that goes into PICNIC TWIST.

There are few better preservatives of the teeth 
than PICNIC: TWIST.

CHEWING TOBACCO
"The Thinkers of the Country Are the Tobacco Chewer*"

It comes, also, in economical, freshness-preserving 
drums of 11 twists for 50c.
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taking position tn answer to low- 
spoken commands. The search-light 
yielded its vigil to the wide-spread 
beam out of the east, and the detail 
of the setting where Marta was to 
watch the play of one of man's pas 
sions, which he dares not permit the 
tender flesh of woman to share, grew 
distinct Bayonets were fixed on the 
rifles that lay along the parapet of 
sand-bags in front of the row of brown 
shoulders. Back of them In the yard 
was a section of Infantry In reserve, 
also with bayonete fixed, ready to fill 
the place of any who fell out of line, 
a doctor and stretchers to care for 
the wounded, and a detachment of en 
gineers to mend any breaches ma do 
in the breastwork by shell flre.

The gunner of the automatic sight- 
ed his barrel, slightly adjusted Its ] 
elevation, and swung It back ami \ 
forth to make sure that It worked 
smoothly, while his assistant «aw that 
the fresh belts of cartridges wliirh ! 
were to feed It werewltliln easy reach. 

In straw hat and blue, blouse, shuf 
fling with his old man's walk, Feller 
came along the path from tho gate. 
He was In retreat from the enticing 
picture of the regiment of field guns 
In front of the castle that 1 was ready 
for action. As the Infantry hml never 
Interested him. ho would be Bale from 
lemptalion in th« yard

"This Is no place for you!" said one, 
of the engineers.

"No. and don't waste any time, ei 
ther, old man!" said another. "Hack 
to your bulbs'."

Feller did not even hear them. For 
the moment he was actually deaf.

"Flre!" said Dellarme's whistle. 
"Thur-r-r!" went the automatic In 
soulless, mechanical repetition. Its 
t.ipe spinning through the cylinder, 
while the rifles spoke with the human 
Irregularity of steel lipped nnr»™ 
pouncing at random on a ui•umticad. 
All along the line faring [,a Tlr tho 
volume of flre spread until It was like 
the concert of a mighty loom

The Cray batteries having tried out 
their range by the flashes of the au 
tomatlc the previous evening, were I 
making the most of the occasion. 
"1'k-nng-n-ng!" the breaking jackets 
whipped out their grists The re 
served, the hospital-corps men and the 
engineers hugged th'e" breastwork for | 
<over. The leaves clipped from the | 
trees by bullets were blown aside with

the hurricane breaths of nhramir! 
bursts, bullets v, hl-.ti.il so near .\..ir!a 
that she heard their shrlllnem above 
ever> other sound. She was iitmir.od 
that the bouses still remained stand 
Ing—that anyone was alive Hut she 
had a glimpse of Delluruie. maintain 
lug his set smile and another of Fel 
ler, who had crept up behind the au- 
omatlc, making Impatient 'come-on! 
»me-on! what-ls-the-maltar-wlth you?" 
gestures In the direction of the bat 
teries in front of the caetle.

"Thur-eesh—thur-eeah!" As the 
welcome note swept overhead he 
waved his hands up and down In mad 

pture and then peeped over the 
ireaatwork to ascertain ^f the prac 
tice were good Tho Brown batteries 
utd been a little alow In coming Into 
action, but they soon broke the pre 
cision of the opposing flre.

Now shells coming frequently fell 
short or went wide. The air cleared. 
Then a chanoe shell, striking at the 
one point which the man who flred 
t *lx thousand yards away would have 

chosen as his bull's-eye, obscured Fel 
ler and the automatic and Its gunners 
.n the havoc of explosion. Feller must 
have been killed. The dual settled; 
she law Dellarme making frantic ges 
tures as he looked at his men They j 
were keeping up their fusillade with. | 
unflinching rapidity. Through the I 
breach left In the breastwork she had j 
gllmpsesi a* the dust was finally dis 
sipated, of gray figure*, bayonets fixed, 
pressing together as they came on 
fiercely toward the opening. The 
Browns let go the full blast of their 
macailnes. Had that chance shell 
turned the scales? Would the Gray* 
g»t Into the breastwork?

All Maria's facnltls* and emotion* 
were froten in her stare of suspense 
at the breach. Then her heart leaped, 
a cry In a gust of short breaths broke 
from her lip* as the Browns let go 
a reaping, explosive, demoniacal cheer. 
The first attack had been chocked!

After triumph, terror, falntneas. and 
a closing of her eyes, sho opened 
them to see Feller, with his old straw 
hat—brim torn and crownless now— 
still on his head, rise from the debris 
and shake himself like a dog coining 
ashore from a swim. While the engi 
neer* hastened to repair the breach 
h« assisted Btranaky, who had also 
been knocked down by the concus 
sion, to lift the ovurturned automatic 
off the gunner. Th« doctor, putting a 
hand on the gunner's heart, shook bin 
head, and two hospital corps men re 
moved the body to make room for tho 
engineers.

For once Dellnrme's cheery smile 
deserted him. There was no one left 
to man the automatic, so vital In thn 
defenee. and even If somebody could 
be found the gun was probably out of 
commission. As he started toward It 
his smile, already summoned back. 
WM shot with surprise at light of thn 
gun In place and a stronger In blue 
blouse, white hair showing through a 
crownless straw bat. trying out the 
jnechantam with knowing1 fingers. Del- 

.larme stared Feller, unconscious of 
'everything but the guu, rlghtwd the 
cartridge band, swung Ut« tarrsjl b*ck 
and forth, and than flr«4 a'

"Yon—you seem to know rapid- 
flrers!" Dellarme exclaimed In blank 
Incomprehension.

"Yea, sir!" Feller raised hla finger, 
whether In salute as a soldier or as 
n gardener touching his hat It was 
hard to Bay.

'Tut how—where?" gasped Dcl- 
larino.

This time the movement of the fin 
ger was undoubtedly In salute, In per 
fect, swift, military salute, with head 
thrown back and shoulders stiff. Fel 
ler tho gardener was dead and burled 
without ceremony.

"L,instron's class, school for offi 
cers, nlr. Stood one In ballistics, prize 
medallist control of gun-fire. Yes. *lr, 
I know something, about rapld-firers," 
Feller re-piled, and flred a few more 
shots. "A little high, a little low- 
right, my lady, right!"

Stransky was back In his plac« next 
to tho automatic and firing whenever 
a head appeared. He rolled hla eyea 
In a characteristic squint of scrutiny 
toward the new recruit.

"Beats spraying rose-bushes for 
bugs, eh, old man?" he asked.

"Yes, a lead solution Is best for 
gray bugs!" Feller remarked pun- 
Kently, and their glances meeting, 
they saw In each other's eyes the Joy 
of hell.

"A pair of anarchists!" exclaimed 
Htransky, grinning, and tried a shot 
for another head.

As If In answer to prayer, a gun- 
| tier had come out of the earth. Suf- 
I flclent to the need was the fact. It 

was not for Deliarme to ask questions 
of a prizemed;\llk-t graduate of the 
school for olllcers in a blue blouso and 
crownless straw hat Ills expert sur 
vey assured him that before another 
rush the enemy had certain prepara 
tions to make. He might give his 
I chtliiR smile a recess and rx-rmit 
himself a few minutes' relaxation. 
Looking around to ascertain what 
damage had be«n done to tho houee 
and grounds, ho became aware of 
Maria's presence for the llrat time.

"Miss Oalland. you—you weren't 
there during tho Hunting?" he cried 
us he ran toward her

"Yes." f>ho said rather faintly 
"If I had known that I should have 

been scared to death!"
"But I was safe behind the pillar," 

she explained
"Miss Ualland, you're such a good 

soldier—plen.ee—and I'm sure you have 
not had your breakfast, nnd all good 
soldiers never neglect their rations, 
not at the beginning of a war! Mis* 
Oalland. please—" Yes. as he meant 
it. please be a good follow

She could not resist smiling at the 
charming manner of hi* plea. She £elt

For 7 3 and Children.

The ! You Hav& 
Bought" "lloi. j PER cttir 

AV.^eiaUefttianilotilDrfls. Bears the 
Signature 

ofPromotes DigesltonflraW- 
nc ss a nd fesIJContalns neHtar 
Dpium. Morphine nor Mineral 
NOT NARCOTIC.

In 
Use

For Over 
Thirty Yeai

A;>prfrrl Remedy forCoreflp
ic ;i . Sour Stomach.Dlarrtioe

N\V,riur>,romTilskmsJ\rvnish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP-
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NEW YORK.
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weak :ind Rfrnnge—n little dizzy. He- 
sides her mother's voice now -vme 
from the doorway and then !,er moui- 
er'« hand was pressing her arm

"Marta. If you remain out hero, I 
shall'" announced Mrs Calland 

"I was just coming In " 
Dellarme. hln rap held before him In 

the jaunty fashion of oil 1.. MS. h.nved. 
his face beaming his happiness at her 
decision

"Come!" Mrs Galland slipped her 
hand Into Mnrta'n 'Two women can't 
fiphl both .trrni.'H Conic 1 1 prescribe 
hot coffee It is waiting, und. do you 
know. I Mud a meal In the Kitchen 
very rozy."

Heing human and not a heroine fed 
on lotos blosRoms. and being exhaust 
ed and also hungry, when she was 
sealed at table, with Minna adroitly 
urging her. Marta ate with the relish 
of little I'eterkln In the shell crater 
munching biscuits from his haversack, 
but the movement of the minute hand 
on tho clock-face became uncanny and 
merciless to her eye In Its deliberate 
regularity Dellarme had been told 
to hold on until noon, she knew \Vaa 
he still smiling 7 Was Feller still 
happy In playing a stream of lead 
from tho automatic? Was ihe second 
charge of the Grays, which must have 
come to close quarters when the guns 
went silent, going to succeed?

Mrs. Ualland had settled down con 
scientiously to play solitaire, a favor 
ite pastime of hers; but she failed 
to win, as she complained to Marts, 
because of her stupid way this morn 
Ing of missing the combination cards. 

After a long Intermission came an 
other outbumt from Dellarme's men. 
which she Interpreted as thn response 
to another rush by the Grays, and this 
yelping of the demon was not that 
of the hound after the hare, as In 
the valley, but of the hare with MB 
back to the wall When It was over 
there was no cheer. What did this 
mean? Without warning to her mother 
she bolted out of the kitchen Mrs. 
Calland sprang up to follow, but 
Minna barred the way.

"One Is enough!" she said firmly, 
and Mrs (ialland dropped back Into 
her chair.

In the, front rooms Murta found 
havoc beyond her imagination A por 
tion of the celling had been blown out 
by a shell entering at an up-ntalrs win 
dow; the hardwood floors wore lit 
tered with plaster and window glass 
and ripped Into spllnturs In places

Rut she hurried on. Impelled by she 
knew not what., through the dining- 
room, and. coming to the veranda. 
Htoppod short, with dilating eyes and 
a cry of grluvoua shock. Two of his 
men were carrying Dellarme back 
from the breastwork, where they had 
caught him In their arms an an -fell 
They laid him gently on the award 
wllh a knaprack under bin heud Hln 
facu grew whiter with thu flow of 
blood from the red hole In tin- right 
breuxt of bin blotmn Thun be opuned 
hln llpa and wlilHpvrud to thn doctor 
'How In It?" Something In hla C>BH. 
In the tone of that faint queaUon, ru 
(lulr.Ml (be grace of a soldier's truth 
lu MfiBW'er.

"Mad!" said (he doctor 
"Then, good by!" And his head fell 

to one side, hla lips nut lu hto chenry
• mile.

His company was a company wllh 
his smile out of Kit heart and In Its 
place blank denpalr Many of tho man 
had stopped firing. 801110 had eveu 
run back to look at him and stood, 
cap* off, baclft to the enemy, miser 
able In their grief. Others laan*d
•gainst the parapet, rifle* out of band, 
staring and dai«d. 

"Thoy h*y« killed our
(Continued on pftf* 1 >

Look Over Wagons
We have just received oar load Electric 

Wheel Companies Low Down Steel 
Wagons Direct From Factory and can 
make the price right. Look ourlwagons 
over and get the price before buying.
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farmers and Planters Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

I 406 and 408 Main St. 
; Telephones 26 and 28.
>

••••••

W. P. WARD, General Mgr.

FOR SALE'
4 TON TRUCK, (Vulcan) $3,000 
3 TON TRUCK,(Packard) $2,000

Perfect Mechanical Condition. 
Will Give Demonstration.

ADDRESS

A. F. Lawrence Coal Go.
1538 Maryland Ave. BALTIMORE, ID.

!••*«•••••••

Ask Your Grocer for

Kleen • Maid • fancy • Patent • flour
The Hour that ia Made Clean.

Perfection family flour
You caii taftr the cream of the wheat- 

Remember, Kleen Maid Hour b dean Made. 

FOR SALE BY ALL. QROCBR9

DICKERSON MILLING CO.
MM Street SALISBURY, MARYLAND ^
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THANKSGIVING
PROCLAMATION.

Mary M. Tilghman.

A Day for Contemplation of the Bless 
ing! of Peace and the Bounties of 

Nsjure to Be a Holiday.
President Wilson last Wednesday 

issued a proclamation designating 
Thursday, November 26th, as Thanks- 

. giving Day.
The President's proclamation, which j 

refers to the fact that the United | 
States is at peace while the rest of the 
world is at war, follows: ,

"Jt has been the honored custom 
of our people to turn in the fruitful 
autumn of the year in praise and 
thanksgiving to Almighty God for His 
many blessings and mercies to us as 
a nation. The year that is now draw 
ing to a close since we last observed 
pur day of national thanksgiving has 
betii, while a year of discipline be 
cause of tt»« mighty forces of war and 
of changes whjuh have disturbed the 
world, also a year of 9pe?w! blessing 
for us, _ j 

''It has been vouchsafed to us to re- • 
main at peace, with honor, and in ' 
some part to succor the suffering and i 
supply the needs of those who are in 
want. We have been privileged by j 
our own peace and self control in j 
some degree to steady the counsels ' 
and shape the hopes and purposes of 
a day of fear and distress. Our peo 
ple have looked upon their own life 
as a nation with a deeper comprehen 
sion, a fuller realization of their re 
sponsibilities as well as of their 
blessings, and a keener sense of the 
moral and practical significance of 
what their part among the nations of 
the world may come to be.

"The hurtful effects of foreign war 
in their own industrial and commercial 
affairs have made them feel the more 
fully and see the more clearly their 
mutual interdependence upon one an 
other, and has stirred them to a help-

••»»•«»»»»•»»*»»•»*«»**••«»»»•»»»»»»»«»«»•*»•»»«•»»»

Mrs. Mary M. Tilghman, widow of 
William H. Tilghman of Rehoboth, 
Somerset county, died Friday at the • 
ape of ?C years. The funeral was 

{held at Quinton M. P. church Sun 
day afternoon.

Mrs. Tilghmnn leaves two brothers. 
John Powell, Franklin City, Va., and 
Wm. A. PoweH of Pccomoke City, .ind 
fiv« children, Miss Alice of Rehoboth, 
Miss Addie, wife of E. H. Derrick- 
son of Oxford; Mrs. Bella, wif« of 
John W. Maddox of Marion station; 
Robert F. Tilghman of Baltimore, 
Mrs. Dora M., wife of Robert W. 
Powell of Salisbury.

1 have a nice line of Fall and 
Winter hosiery and underwear eam- 
pies from the World's Star Hosiery 
and Underwear Co., the kind that 
weiirs. I would be pleased to show 
them to you any time. Call phone 
No. 883, or at my residence on 
Brooklyn Ave. Mrs. W. G. Bow- 
doin.

|Q ffJRf \\Qft

An EffectiTe Remedy Discovered by 
Department of Agriculture.

A careful estimate shows that in 
1913 more than 6,000,000 hogs, valued ' 
at $65,000,000, died of hog cholera 
in the United States. This means that 
over 700,000,000 pounds of dressed 
meat and lard, or enough to furnish 
every family in the land with about 
35 pounds were lost on Account of the 
presence of a preventable disease.

Some years ago an effective serum 
for the cure and prevention of the 
disease was discovered by the De 
partment of Agriculture. However, 
steps to make the discovery generally 
available—to use it on a large scale 
—were not taken until $75,000 was

The Most Wonderful of Power Machines :

The H. O. Oil Engine

No Batteries 
No Wires 
No Mipeto 
No Uigiets
No Hot Take 
NoDiigerofFIre 
No Carburetor 
Ne Complications

Will run on any 
Fide Of Oil thit 
Flows— Stirling 
Positive. A 4 
H. P. Engine CM 
be ran 10 Hours 
wltli full load at 
a cost ot 10 cts. 
per day.

The Most Economical Power on the Market. 
COME OUT AND GET A DEMONSTRATION.

Salisbury Machine Works i
R. D. GR1ER, Proprietor. 

: SALISBURY, MD. 'Phone 38. ;;
*«»«**»+«*»*«««*»»•»»»»»»»»»•»«»»+»»

, appropriated- by the Sixty-second 
fnl co-operation such as they have ' Congress for the study of methods by 
seldom practiced before. They have [ which to bring about a complete erad-

ication of the pestilence.
So satisfactory were the results 

achieved with the small appropria- 
tion that in February of this year a 
bill was passed setting aside a fund 
of $500,000 for nation-wide npplica- 
tion of the eradication work. Besides 
a saving for the farmers amounting

been quickened by a great moral stim 
ulation. Their earnest pity and dis 
interested sympathy for those who are • 
suffering, the readiness to help and 
to think of the needs of others, has 
revealed them to themselves as well 
as to the world.

"Our crops will feed all who need 
food; the self possession of our people 
amidst the most serious anxieties and 
difficulties, and the steadiness and re 
sourcefulness of our business men will 
serve other nations as well as our own. 

"The business of the country has 
been supplied with new instrumental 
ities, and the commerce of the world 
with new channels of trade and inter- i °- Nov- 21 - 1914: 
course. The Panama canal has been 
opened to the commerce of the na- 

, turns. The two continents of Amer 
ica have been bound in closer ties of 
friendship. New instrumentalities- 
acquaintance, intercourse arxl- mutual 1 
service. Never .before a»ve the people 
of the United States been so situated i 
for^Lidl own advantage or equipped ! 

^^^WTserve themselves and mankind. 1
**"^ "Now, therefore, I, Woodrow Wil- 

• son. President of the United States 
of America, do hereby designate 
Thursday, the twenty-sixth day of No 
vember next, as a day of thanksgiving 
and prayer, and invite the people 
throughout the land to cease from 
their wonted occupations and in their 
several homes and places of worship 
render thanks to Almighty God."

DAY SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL

to many millions, this promises to 
give all the people a greatly enlarged 
meat supply.

Advertised Letters .
Letters advertised Nov. 7 ift14. at 

Salisbury, Maryland. Sp,,t to D. L.

! Mrs. Leah Beck2tf,~ Mrs. E. H. Col 
lier, Mrs. Edv^n Evans, Mrs. Lizzie

f<2
Hart, Mrs. Jas. Jackson, Ed 

ward T. Jackson, Private George B. 
Johnson, Miss Jakie Jones, R. S. 
Jones, Wm. P. Lee, Mrs. Mary Ann I 
Lewis, Miss Mildred Mason. Henry 
Neally, Ellis Purnell, James H. Pow 
ell, Annie May Polk, W. C. White, 
Mary Wateon (2), Miss Edith W.'- 
liams, Mrs. Luvna Yearnall.

; E N T E R A T ANY TIME

"No I They BI* not all the) urn*/

"Wear-Ever"
Aluminum Utensils

or* different.
Of course, aluminum is aluminum; 
but utensils m»y differ in purity, in 
thickness, in handles, in finish.
Purity. "Wear-Ever" utensils are 
99 per cent. pure.
Thickneu. They are made thick 
enough to prevent denting readily; 
thick enough to guarantee a life 
time of satisfactory service.
Handle*. The handles of " Wear-Ever'' 
utenaila are made of the best tinned 
steel. Aluminum handles would be 
come too hot—wooden handles would 
burn off or break. The handles of 
" Wear-Ever" utensils are gripped to 
the utensils by aluminum rivets 
with large heads. The heads are 
not sunk into the side of the uten 
sil—the side remains of uniform 
thickness, strong enough to hold 
the handle on firmly for years.
FlnUk The outside is polished. The 
inside is hardened by an electrical 
process which makes the metal 
WEAMVER I1"1?": «n»o?therf less 

liable to be discolored by 
food or water containing 
alkali or iron, and more 
easily cleaned than would 
be possible if the uten- 

1RMXMARK B "8 were no| BO finished.

Replace utensils that wear out 
with utensils tnat"Wear-Ever"

Dorman&SmythHdw. Co.

THE WOMAN'S SHOP
Hoggish Profits
Find IMtf Place in This

New Progressive Shop
The Smartest Styles At The Littlest 

Prices Prevail Here.
There are gpme stores that 

would charge $25.00 for these suits 
for women and misses,

Our price $14.75
Quite a difference eh ! Fashions 

new fabrics and colors.

This new shop is certaiply a husky youngster. 
Growing lustily. Two new departments 
added this week 

HANDKERCHIEFS- LEATHER GOODS

The Woman's Shop
'Watch the Irishman" Nock Bros.

\
SEcor

/

201
Rend

The
$150

BE

Elzey- R - n/Edwards, Mrs. L. E. 
Hudson. ^ **• Houzer, Bryan Harris,

Mr. Rcbert F. Powell and his broth 
er, George L. Powell of Pocomoke, 
end with friends in Cambridge, Md.

Jop Printing
Of every description at 
reasonable prices.

The Salisbury Advertiser Office.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND,

«> 
«.f

DAVIB' 100% PUHE PAINT 
•oare above them all in i|imlity and 
popularity,

G. L. WILLIAMS
AGENT

SALISBURY. MD.

WANTED

1OOO
Cases of Holly

50,000
Wreaths

6eliv«tal *t Bden or Fmltlaad. 1 will 
torn ill lb« OMM. Hiibeil markm 
prlo«i\pr>d. Kant b» good stock, 

drea.
C. D. BOZMAN,

Begs to offer the unsold portion
of its Capital Stock at Par-

$1O.OO per Share.
The directors of the company will be selected by the 

stockholders and will be nearly all local people.

This will be purely a local company, with every stock 
holder on the same footing. x

The Somerset Rapid Transit Co., operating at Cris 
field is earning handsome dividends and using the most 
up-to-date and reliable equipment in the U. S.

Those who are fortunate enough in subscribing to 
a block of this stock will receive a good return on the 
investment and at the same time help in building 
up Salisbury.

Early action is advisable.

FOR SALE—120 acre*, two and • half mile* from 
town; part cleared; no Improvements. $3400: 
part cash.

Every man dreams of 
owning a place like this
—some day.

Happy Hollow 
Farm

BY WILLIAM R. LIGHTON

is the story of a man who read this 
advertisement, bought the farm
—and made good.

It is your way out, too!
In the issue of

The COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN

that is on the news-stands today.

Five Cents the Copy, of All News Agents
Or, tl.30e.Ycer (52 leen«»> by Mall, Ordered 
Through Our Subecripdon Agenn ot Direct

Boy» Wemed to Deliver 
on Routes. Apply to

Our Sales Agent

William T. Fooks
MEWTOIM ST. 

SAUISB U F*V . ;_._ M D_

THE CURTIS 
PUBLISHING COMPANY

Independence Squire 
Philadelphia Pennsylvania

\
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Farmers Should Raise 
Well-Bred Horses

thould Plan To Meet European De i
mand—Fall Breeding Recom- !

mended. I

:L;.CKSTONE SCHOOL FonGi:
20 Years

JAMES CANNON, JR., M. A., D. D., PRINCIPAL.
Aico the Blackatone School adopted the following 
MOTTO: Thorough InrtroctJan under positively 
Christian Influences at the lowest possible cost. 

IT Is today, with a faculty of 8S, a boarding patronage of 
3*8, a student body of 438, and a plant worth $150,000,

The Leading Training School for Girls in Virginia.
PAYS all ohargM for the year. Including Table Board, 
Room, Light*, Steam Heat, Ln.undry, Medical Atteo- 
tentlon, Physical Culture and Tuition In all subjects 
except music and elocution. 

Can parents find • school with a better record, with more experienced 
nmnagoaent at such moderate cost? For catalogue and application blank 
addren GEO. P. ADAMS, Secretary, Blackstone, Va.

$150

R. H. RDFFNER. ( 
Maryland Agricultural College. 

To meet the probable European (le ; 
maud for horses during the next few I 
years, Maryland fannen may well turn 
their attention to th* possibilities In 
raising wall-bred boraas, although they 
ar« not advised to undertaV* the bust- { 
ness too hurriedly or at too great an out- , 
lay of capital for hiding stock. It . 
Is urged, however, that the farm work ; 
should be done whenever possible by I 
good marei which should be bred to 
good stallions. Only horses of first ' 
quality may b» profitably railed today.

Uneeda Biscuit
Nourishment—fine fla 
vor—purity—crispness 
—wholesomeness. All 
for 5 cents, in the 
moisture-proof package.

BE PREPARED TO WIN
In the battle of life victory KOCH to Uir bent prepared. Get a 

InuimeeB education and you'll vrln poHltloii. ]immutloo and Independ 
ence. It'* a fortification against failure.

courses In Commercial, Shorthand and Secretarial training hare quail- 
Bed thousands for mirraiM. Tliey will do the «uno for YUL

Graduate* assisted to obtai n |x>sltlonH
Our catalog Riven details. Ask for YOl'R copy to-day.

GOLDEY COLLEGE, Box 424 Wilmington, Del

WESTKRN MARYLAND
WESTMINSTER. MI). 

Rov. T. H" Ix-wU. D. R-. I.L. I).. Pr««id<-nt

For Yonnq Men & Young Women inSepa.ritcD<partments
LOCATION unexcelled, 1,000 feet above the sea, in the high 
lands of Maryland. Pure air, pure waU'r. charming scenery. Only 

1 an hour's run from Baltimore.
1 EQUIPMENT complete. Twenty acre Campus; Modern Build- 

ings; comfortable living accommodation^ Ls*w»toriw, Library, 
Gymnasium, Power and Heating Plant.
CURRICULUM up to date. Classical, Scientific, Historical and 
Pedagogical Course*, leading to A. B. degree. Music. Elocution 
and Oratory. Strong Faculty. 
PREPARATORY SCHOOL for those not ready for College.

Send for Catalogue and Book nf Vie<ws

Money to Loan
Money to loan on mortgages in 

any amount, on good security. 
A. M. JACKHON, Atty.,

MONEY TO LOAN

Inferior horses are a drug on the mar 
ket, and th«lr production Is to be dis 
couraged as much aa the production of 
good horess should be encouraged.

There Is no better time than the 
present for the ambitious farmer to 
br*ed his good mares with a vl*w to 
supplying the market that the next 
few years will open up to him. Som« 
may no doubt object to fall breeding. } 
As a matter of fact, the fall Is a bet- ; 
ter time for breeding * work mar« 
than the spring. The oolt dropped a , 
year from now will not. It Is true., b« 
on pasture for somp months. On th« | 
other hand, he will be suckling his \ 
dam at a time when she Is not as bard ; 
worked as she Is In the open season. 
The colt also during this time de 
pend* far more on Its dam for In j 
nourishment than on what feed it can ] 
pick up. By the time he IB ready for ! 
grain and hay feeding the winter will • 
b« well over and the spring pasturage: j 
will be coming on at the very time ^ 
when the growing colt needs It the 
mo»t In making growth. The dam st 
thin time also Is needed for heavy farm 
work, yet the colt will not Buffer as 1 
h* would when itlll a few weeks old ; 
If his mother Is overworked or not 
quite up to her best condition. ! 

Most of our horse* must be produced . 
by th« small farmer rather than the ' 
owner of a breeding farm. Such a ! 
farmer cannot always afford to glT« j 
ths dam as good a chance as she j 
should have for giving her offspring 
the very best of nourishment. Thli 
plan a-volda to a great d«gre« any Mt- 
backs to the colt or loss of the DM 
of the mars at a busy time. It also 
enables many fanners whose, main 
business Is grain production to breed 
a few well-bred worker*., that will par 
well for the time and effort expended 
on their rnlilng.

It pays to be tjentle with poultry at 
all times, but especially during the 
late fall when the pullets nrr just de 
veloping Into laying condition At 
thl« time a sudden scare or excite 
ment will set thorn bark In PKK pro 
duction. When putting them Into win 
ter quartern, be as careful a« you can. 
If they ha^e been kept tame, aa they 
should he. they can usually bo driven 
Into their house very easily An eaty

I have tu band money loloan on first 
mortgage of oily or country propertr 

, ... where the loan on anv property does 
Salisbury, Md.| no| eiMed tnree . flftbi of itj Talne

Never can t«ll when you'll mash a 
ffnaer or suffer a oat, braise, barn or 
soald. Be. prepared. Thousand! rely 
on Dr. Thomas 1 Eoleotlo Oil. Yonr 
dri|gists eelli It. 9&o and BOo.

Dr. f. J. Barclay ;
DENTIST i

116 flUlB St. Salisbury, Md. ;

HAROLD N. PITCH 
Eye Specialist

' I 1 ?9 Mnin Street, ttaJisburv, Md. !
< i I 8 •>- ID. tO & p. tQ., , Otfk* Mo«r» : j other* tiy «ppolminont. 

++•«.*•*<•••«•««•••«••••••••

2 Carloads Mules and 
Horses

FOK SALE: 40 hornea and mules 
I am selling horses and mules from 
$26.00 ro $40.00 less than laat year 
Come see for yourself. Everyone i 
•urprued at the low prices.

J. T. TAYLOR, JR.
Prinoeaa Anne, Md

i »••••••

tmonnts from 1300.00 up to 18.000.00. 
BKNJ. A. JOHNSON.

Room 1ft News Building

way to drive them la for two or three 
perions to get around them, each with 
a long. light board or pole, held In the 
middle Thin is used to gent'.y usher 
them along without the necessity of 
running them dowm. '

I\ High Opinion
That's the highest (|uality paint 

made," said a customer of ours/'and 
it has proven to be the cheapest anil 
the beat." Our paint meeta all com 
petition successfully with quality— 
the high quality that makes it dol 
lars cheaper thai; tfte other kind. 
Paint thai lasts last lauls best— 
isn't that so?

John Nelson's Sons
Phone 374 SALISBURY, MD.

littctlM lit1 liuct Bltn
Misquitoes, file* and other inwtcta, 

which breed quickly in garbage pailt 
ponoa of stagnant water, btrna, mnaty 
place* etc , are carrier* of di«e**e. Every 
time they bite you, they inject poison 
Into your system from which some dread 
diteaM may result. Gel a hot tie of Solan's 
Liniment. H is antiseptic and a few drop* 
will neutralise the infection cauoed bv 
insert bites or rusty uajls. Solan'• Lini 
ment disinfects Cuts, Bruise* utd Sore*. 
You cannot afford to be without it in 
your home Money back if not satisfied 
Onlv 2oo. at your Druggist.

Heavy, impure blood makes a muddy, 
pimply complexion, headache*, n«u«ea, 
indigestion. Thin blood maJcr* you 
weak pa.1 and sickly. For pure blood 
sound digestion, u»e Burdock Blood 
Bitters. |1.00 at all stores.

G.D.KRAUSE i
(ItnoosMOH TO OKOHOB HOKKMAN 

A»l> UUHV UKK.UAKKHT)

Invites you to become a constant 
u*«r of hi* floe

Bread and 
Pastry:::

There I* art in Baking W*d«Uvtt 
the b«*t. Sand u* your order*.

Phone 2-11, 
Safafaury, Maryland.

4 Per Cent!
BRINU YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment an tafe a» UO'ernmrot 
bonds. Cmir on or address

n. COOPER, Booretery

112 M, WfUln SlfHt, SAUSWIUY, MO,

THE AMPLE CAPI 
TAL AND SURPLUS-

of thin Bank enahlu it to oare 
for its customers, and the 
public, at all times.

You ilont ofU'n nectl help, 
when you tlo however, you 
want to get it promptly.

The business newln of our 
customers are our first concern. 
Why not oi>en thut account 
with us NOW, and en joy these 
privilege!).

KAKMKHH- If you have 
any business to transact when 
in TOWN, come in our Hunk, 
and we will lend you uiiy as- 
distance we caxi.

Capital 
Surplus

$50,000.00 
$35,000.00

Deposits . $225.000.00

PKIFltmillMBM
SALISBURY, MD.

V. PCR^Y, President 
ISAACS. PRICE, Cashier

BUSINESS METHODS SPELL 
PROFIT FOR FARMERS

Should Improve Production By U*e -if
Simple Teats in Co-operation With

the Country School.

J. K. METZOEK. 
Maryland Agricultural College.

GRAHAM CRACKERS I
A food for every day. 
Crisp, delicious and 
strengthening. Fresh 
baked and fresh de 
livered, xo cents.

ISNAPAROONS
A delightful new bis 
cuit, with a rich and 
delicious cocoanut fla 
vor. Crisp and always 
fresh. 10 cents.

Buy biscuit baked bj

NATIONAL BISCUIT 
COMPANY

Always look for that Name

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

It id estimated that the average row
produces only about 4.000 pounds of
milk and ISO pounds of butter fat per
year. The cows from herds, where
some attention has been Riven to Re-
ectlon. breeding arul care, produce on
in average, fiom 5.000 lo R.OOO pounds
'f m!!,< at:d fiom 200 to 300 pounds of
<atter fat annually

Tlie ini;ior ant question to each 
artner In how can he determine what 
?ach cow is doing? Only three thlnna 
are necessary, a circular spring bal 
ance, recordsheet and a tenting outfit 
The first two nhould be owned by each 
farmer since they may be had at 
small cost, and the last should be pur 
chased by the school district and 
placed In the local school room.

The making of th« test for butter 
fat Us Quite simple, and may be dona 
very accurately by boys and flrla of 
th» sixth tod seventh trades. This 
would make a very valuable school ex 
ercise for one day In eaoh month. In 
schools where agriculture !• not 
taught It could be made a part of lh« 
work of the physiology cUss. Each 
boy and girl should learn how to m«k« 
the test quickly and accurately and 
should be given school crodlt for the 
work don*. The result* obtained from 
the test will make valuable lessons In 
arithmetic, language and sanitation, 
and what Is more Important, It will 
plve the boy or girl a new Interest In 
the farm business. In addition the 
patron of the school will be receiving 
monthly valuable Information regard 
Ing his herd

The apparatus necessary to m«>» 
the tent Is:

1 dozen test bottles.
1 mid measure
1 pair of dividers,
1 toster (K bottles).
1 pipette.
A supply of 90 per cent, pure

sulphuric acid 
A gallon kettle In which to

heat water.
1 sample bottle for each cow. 

This Is only on* of the many ways 
In which the school e»n be of valuable 
service to the community. While the 
school Is not In session. one of the 
.boys or tvlrJs IDS.J b« eugtted to make 
the tests at home, and be paid a rea- 
•onable amount for th* service. Pull 
directions for testing milk for butter- 
fat will be sent on application to th* 
Agricultural College, College Park. 
Man-land.

PE-RU-NA
LAXATIVE - TONIC

"I wu taken with a levere 
headache and cold, which 
finally brought on conatipa- 
doo and bowel trouble. 
Phy*ic« of all kinds were 
u>*d, and we were obliged 
to retort to the fountain 
•yringc for help. I could 
drink castor oil like water, 
but it did no good. Salts 
were of no uae. The doc- 
tort were puzzled. After 
using three bottles of Penina 
I consider mytelf entirely 
welL" Mr. John B. Caper*, 
No. 610 Pecan St. Fort 
Worth, Texas.

ThcMe i*ko ohfert to I.lqmld 
Metlrtar will and l»er»> Tah- 
!•<• • dralrmklc mn«lr (or 
CATAJIRUAi, CONUITIONS.

Proves By The 
Pikes PeokTest

PE-RU-NA
LAXATIVE-TON 1C

t»t••*••••••••»*•••••»»••
BUY YOUR

Horses& Mules
At Our Stock Exchange

Where we have a plentiful «upp)} 
always on hand at private Ml* 
about thirty head of HORSES, 
MARES and MULES.

No Matter what your distance, we 
offer you a jMiod selection, of nice 
•lock nr.d «nvc you money—Try u«.

:WM.E. HOOPER, Prop
: Cambridge Md. -:- Telephone 159 < ; Etcklen's Arnica Silnllor

No where else in all the world fa 
there snch a test of the time keeping 
quality of a watch as on the famous 
Pikes Peak Cog Railway in Colo 
rado, where the steep grades of the 
mountain necessitate the use of cog 
wheels to control the train, and 
vibration often so injures ordinary 
watches that an expert repairman 
most readjust them.

A conductor on the PikJa Peak nod 
made a ninety-day teit o/ the SotUA 
Bend Watch latt Bummer.

No adjustment of the watch was IBMM 
lot the whole period, bnt at the end ol 
the test, examination showed a variation 
of less than one-half second per day. Do 
you think the watch you carry could «Uad 
a test like this? :

We will be pleaaed to show yoa our HM 
of these guaranteed accurate watches and 
explain to you how a Sooth Bend Watch 
adjust* itaefi to every temperature i 
nxatically.

These watches are sold !• 
Salisbury by

G. M. TISHER
J E W|E L E R

•••••••••••••••*•'

This is to give notice that the sub 
scriber has obtained from the Or 
phans Court of Wicomico County, in 
Wicomico County, in the State of 
Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of

BENJAMIN HANDY 
late of Wicomicp County. All per 
sons having claims against the de 
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
same with vouchers thereof, legal 
ly authenticated, to the subscriber, 
on or before the

12th day of April. 1915, 
or they may otherwise by law be ex 
cluded from all the benefit of said 
estate. Given under our hands and 
seal this 12th day of October, 1914. 

JOHN W. HANDY, 
MADORA E. ANDERSON,

Administrators.
Test—J. W. Dashiell, 
Register of Wills, Wicomico County.

Make Your Owi Larpr Beer At Home
8eud 25o or f 1.00 for a paokna* n 

Concentrated Bnor Kirrnor. Make 10 
and 50 pinti. .lout nclrt water, au'l 
make a <tello»ooi Beer Obe»)>er purer 
and better than Hr«r jrn l>nr. ADT 
one can make it. Uuaranteed under 
Pure Foort Law Perfectly lecitlniale-

Berry Supply Company
m«r UO-131 811 N. Fulton A . i> . lla'.tiu»in<. Mil

Keep Yinr Stonich ind Lire: Hearthi
A vliiuroog titomaoh, perfect work 

inn Liver and r«nul« r «otiiiii 0ow«l» 
is Ruarnniend if von will ufe Or. 

nKs'H News I.tt« Hills Him- tnsnro 
uood UiKuadou, current ('oustli>«,tion 
• nrt hnvn aa excellent tonin effi-ol on 
the whole •yateni— Hnnfy your liloort 
and rid yon of »H l><>(tv i>oi*onsihrouKh 
the Bowels. Ouly 76o. at your Urog.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Th* moet economical, cleansing and 

germlcldaj of all antlBepUca la

"Mr. E. 9. Loper, Marilla, N. Y., i 
I have never had a Cut, Burn, Woontl 

or Sore it would not heal." Get a b«nc 
of Bncklen's Arnica Salve to-day. Ke«»> 
handy at all times for Burn*. Sore*, Cat% 
Wounds Prevents Lockjaw. 26c, *)t 
your Druggist.

BALTIMORE, CHE8APKAKE AHD 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WICOniCO RIVER LINE.

IN Err«C3T JULY 8.191J.

otoamer leave* 
Pratt St., 6 p. m

Baltimore, Ilei 1, 
Tneaday, Tburidaj

NOTICE!
To the Property Holders and Owners Upon ; 

Wilson Street from North Division Street 
to West Railroad Avenue and Upon West! 
Railroad Avenue from the Property' 
Which the N. V. P. & N. R. R. Company 
Purchased From John H Tomlioson, to 
fast Church Street, i*) the City of Salis 
bury, Maryland.
The Mayor and Council of Salisbury,in 

the State of Mnrj'land, hereby give no 
tice to the property holders and owner* 
upon Wilson ttre.'t from North Division 
street to West Railroad Avenuq,and upon 
West Rail load Avenue from the property 
which the N. Y P. A N. B R. Com- 
panv purchased frcm John H Tomlipson, 
to fiast Cburrh street, in the Oity of Sal 
isbury, Maryland, of their intention to 
pan an ordinance on

Monday, October 5lh, 1914
providing for giading, curbing and gut- Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 1. 
tering Wilson street within the limits i p. m. (wealHer permitting), for Qu«— 
above »et forth; and to pats an ordinance tico, 2.10 p.m ; Alien Wharf, 8.60 P>IB.; 
on the above date providing for grading, | Widgeon, 8.10 p.m.; White Haven, 8JO 
curbing, guttering, draining and paving I p. m.; Mt. Vernon, 4.00 p.m.; Nanti- 
We»t Railroad Avmue within the above | coke, 5 80 p. m.^ Deal's Island, 8.80 p. 
limits. All persons interested therein 
should appear before the Mayor and 
Council on the above date at 8 30 P. M., 
at which time an opportunity will be af 
forded them to !><• heard in reference to 
the tame.

By order of the Mayor and Council of 
Salisbury on the 31st day of Sept. 1914. 

JEHU T. • ARSONS,
Olfk «' Salisbury.

I

and Saturday (weather permitting). foe 
Hooper's Island, 1.00 a. m.; 'WbigattAr 
Point, 1.46 a. tn.; Deal's Island, 8.M 
a. m.; Nanticoke, 4.80 a. m.; Mt V«r- 
oon, S.46 a, m.; White Haven. 8.00 a, m.: 
Widggon. 6.10 a. m.; Alien Wharf, 9.40 
a. m.; Qnantico, 7.00 a. i 
8.00 a. m.

Returning, steamer leave*

A tohibU Antiaeptic Powder to 
be dk«olT«(l in water a* nemled.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douchea 
In treating catarrh, Inflammation or 
ulceratlon of nose, throat, and that 
caused by torn In I no ill* It baa no equal. 
For ten rears the Lrdla H. Plnkham 
Medicine Co. ha* recommended Paztlno 
In their private correspondence with 
women, which prove* Its superiority. 
Women, who have been cured say 
ft la "wortfa Its weight In gold." At 
/arugglsta. BOo. large box, or by mall. 
Tbo Futon Toilet Co.. Boston, MAM.

TURKEY SEASON.
ROY H. WAITS, 

Maryland Agricultural Experiment
Station.

At this season of the year when 
•hipping poultry to markvt, one often 
bas occasion to know the slxe coop to 
«*e and th* number It will carry prop- 
irly. The following table is based on 
_h« Information glv*n In poster* put 
out by the Maryland Society for Pre 
vention of Cruelty to Animals. Cut It 
out and ke*p In a convenient place for 
[utur* reference.

Size of Coop*. 
standard coops, 2 ft wide by 3 ft long.

Height 
Turkeys, at leant ............. . 2(1 In.
fieese. at least .................. 16 In,
Roostorn. at least. .............. IK In.
Fowls, at least .................. 16 In.
Pucks, at least. ................ 12 In.
Bmall fowls, at Irast ............ 12 In.
Bprlnir chickenn. at least. ...... 12 In.

Number to » Coop. 
Turkey (cobblers ................... B
Turkey benn. ...................... 6
doese. larn* ...................... 6
Geese, inodlum ................... 8
T.eese. small ...................... 10
Ducks, large ................. ... 10
I)uckn. mwllum ................... 14

small ..................... 18
7 10 lb«. .......... ........ »

............... .10
................ .14

Fowl*. 3 -4 IbH '................... .16
TowlH. 2 3 Ibs ................... .18
Kowln. 12 lb» ................... .20

m.; Wingate's Point, 8.00 p. m.; Hoop 
er's Island, tUA p. m.; arrive Baltimore 
ab.xt morning.
WILLARD THOMSON. T. HURDOCK. 

6«n. Mtnsgtr. •*•. Ps«S.

GHIGHESTERSPim
DIAMOND

Ducks, 
fowls. 
FowlB. f) 7 Ibs 
Fowls. 4 f, Ihs

Men 
Wanted !
Wheelers, Setters and 
Tossers. cood Shovel- 
ers. Good pay to men 
who can do a day's 
work. Apply at Salis 
bury Brick Company's 
office or yard.

Salisbury Brick Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

\.

k
One of the best placed to store 

reKotablrs Is In a cellar nlth un earth 
floor and without the usually over- 
present furnace. This, or some modi 
fication of It. Is un«d almost ulwitya 
for the storage of such venctablen aa 
white potatoes, turnips, carrot*, par 
sntpH. salsify, celery and In fact, any- 
thliiK that r«(|ulr«s cool 01 moist con 
ditions An earth floor In » iiecetulty 
for vegetables that must be kept from 
wIltlnK Pumnlps. carrots and turnip* 
an* vttgelablfH of a clasB that wilt 
qulckjy If placed In a dry atmonphur*. 
On In* other hand, sweet and wtilt* 
potatoes and onlonu will do b«tu»r and 
retain llielr quality In a drier air.

Artistic Floral 
Tributes

Aik T«-r Drvofai for 
DIAMOND B HAND PILLS 
&QLD metallic bom, 
I IB. COL T*KB HO 01

•car* rcfmn , — — _. — _ -^ _ — — . —— .
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

EVERYWHERE

MIIMIMM*

Think It Over! i
Wast position won Id YOU be m ^Bk 
ibould you be 10 unfortunate ae •» 
to bebnrnod out? M 

An you m • position tor*. • 
build without the Mtlstanoeof • 
an IniurmDoo Policy?

I f not. let u« oov«r your propertr.
If ymnre AOI.B to itand tbeloesai* 

you WILLING to—when proteoUon 
i-»n be had at • very imall ooe* F

We rrpnwent onlV Ue beet eqorpa- 
nlci. nod AUHOI.UtK PKOTiCTlOK 
It ruarvnttMxl the holder of a polley 
written In thli >«cnuy.

Insley Brothers
Siiinl luiruci Bnlm,

SALISBURY. 1V1D

WlHMI
M'rlliuli 
I'.rU.l 
«<<0r t<.
Ill* ttH It

<rn«Uni require* H fc'lurml 
lu i tni memory of aomn <lc»-

ynu th«- move 
i<) workt ibt'OJ

t »i>pn>r)rUt> 
up Into hitnd

BOUJO mill aillKlU' ilMlKiu nude 
f riiui un tibuuilHUi t* of our frttsimnt 
itnd Mrthiy rut tilouvlu*. All 
fibnpr <inl< r« « III rocrlvc prompt 
ftnd c«rvful ttttentkjr.

GEO. H. BENEDICT
FLORIST : SALIBBDKY, MD. 

TekplMMM 1855-11

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
GROCERIES 

CONFECTIONERIES
TOBACCO AAD CIGARS

Call On
V. S. GORDY,

MAIN STRKT,
PIMMM177

CrcMMry Butter mm
€*>»•»• Sptifi^y.

, ^-.^.., . f
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il Indian •
•• ^ * •» _^^» A 7^ /Y ^PI TAR BAUSAM

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cur* Cold,-, Coughs and Luug Diseases?. 
Its wonder >•; curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the Prst -Jose.

Try INDIAN TAR BAU>A> c )r your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
arti-.MI. It never fails. Ou sale at best 
geno-al stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS
I

1 Indian Tar Balsam Company I
• BALTIMORE, MD. jyi

»»»••••••••»•••»•••••»*•»»»»•»

Merchants & Miners Trans. Go.
Delightful Trips

BY SEA
BALTIMORE TO JACKSONVILLE „•£, $33.80 

" SAVANNAH & return $25.00 
•\ BOSTON and return $20.00

Including meals and stateroom accommodations. 
Through tickects to all all points. Fine steamers. 
Best servke. Staterooms de Luke. Baths. Wireless 
Telegraph. Automobiles carried.

THE FftlNQEO GENTIAN.
Tbou blossom bright with au 

tumn dew. 
And colored with tbe beaveu'ti

owu blue. 
That opunest when tlio quiet

light 
Succeeds Uie keen and front;

night
• 

Tbou comest not wbco violets
lean 

O'er wandering brooks and
•prints unseen.

Or celiunbliH-a In purple dressed 
Nod o'er tbe gruuad bird's bid

den nest.

Thoo wsitcst late and cotn'st
alone. 

When woods are bare and birds
are flown. 

Ahd frosts and shortening days
portend 

Tbe aged year la near Its end.

Then dotb thy sweet and qnlet
eye 

Look through Its fringes to tbe
sky.

Bine—blue, as If that iky let fall 
A flower from Its cerulean wall.

I would that thus, when I shall
«ce 

The bour of deatb draw near to
me. i 

Hope blossoming within my
he: i it

May look to beaven as I depart 
—William Cnllen BrynnL

Stand for ooklet w. p. TURNER, G. P. A.
Baltimore, Md.

"finest Coastwise Trips in The World" 
.•«•»»•,•••»•••••»-»*<»»»«>»•••»••. •••••••••••<••*

*

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO
The Larest Most Reliable and Most Successful

REJL ESim BROKERS OH THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Havr M icrval number ot dr«tn«(ilf K \ H M^ on ln*->r li«t -nil'M frtr H., pui |- >4>-».

TRUCK, QKAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND FIU'IT FAKM5.

uj in pric* ln>tn »mr thousand dollur* «u<l uj>. H>*v.- *u •» •» in-r v -T v • -n ,.- 
»rm«, m« w«ll u dMtntMr CITY KKiirKKrY -»n«1 ' 'ii'.'^ 1-.1 II, U I S. « , .. • I M.TBU»ck

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY REAL ESTATE BROKERS. ::
SALISBURY (WlCOMiCO Co ) MARYLAND

•>••• •• ••• ••»•••»••»••»<

THE MEAL WE SERVE
will prove to roor stttiffaction that tint 
• the beat pla«e to ditj*. We delight m 
ranking your viitt ploaaau-t; and if go <* 
homelike oookinj and excellent service 
i» what you appreciate, than tub is the 
plaor for you to oome to and bring vnitr 
riendi aionf vith you.

MEAD'S CAFE
Division Street, Salisbury, Md.

SENTENCE SERMONS. 
Tbe soul lias this proof of Its 

divinity: The divine things de 
light It.—Seneca

Righteousness tried by adver 
sity baa good grounds for glorl- 
fyli'g In Its sorrow.— Ovid.

Nothing Is more deceitful In 
appearance tbnn false religion — 
Uyy.

Piety and holiness of life will 
propitiate the gods.—Cicero

Punishment, tboogb late, 
comes on wltb silent steps.—Tl 
ballua.

EVEN A8 THE BEASTS. 
There Is no hope for national

Search the page 
Of many thousand years—the

daily scene,
The flow and ebb of each re 

curring age, 
The everlasting to be which

huth been. 
Hath taught us nought or lit

tie: still we lean 
On Ui IIIKM that rot beneath our

weight and wear 
Our strength away In wrestling

with the air; 
Iror 'tis our nature strikes us

down; the beasts 
Slaughtered In hourly hecatombs

for feasts 
Arc of ns high nn order—they

must go 
Kvoti "here their driver gouds

thrm iiiougb to slaughter. 
Ye meti. who pour your blood

for kings as water. 
What have they given your chil 

dren In return? 
A herltnge of servitude and

woes.
A blindfold bondage, where 

your hire Is blows!
— Ixird Ilyron.

LOVE OF KNOWLEDGE. 
1 solemnly declare that but 

tor the love of knowledge 1 
•honld consider the life of the 
meanest bedger and ditcher pref 
erable to chat of tbe greatest 
and richest man In existence, 
for the Ore of our minds la like 
the fire wblch tbe Persians burn 
on the mountains—It flame* night 
and day and Is Immortal and 
not to be quenched. Upon some 
thing It must act and feed— 
upon the pure spirit of kiiowl 
edge or upon the foul dregs 
of polluting passions.—Sydney 
Bmlth.

SECURITY in Case 01 HRt
Is what we all want. It's our firm 
"We, U§ A Co.." that can gi»e It to you 
Hare u« write up one of our

"Saft-u-6lirilttT Fin Imriici Pollqln"
and you can rett In peace. We wani 
to more • xnuid "Clearano* Hair" ol 
poliotna and do Jouble our cuatomari 
bukiiocas al this time of the year. A 
policy from you will help oat. We will 
make It a* cheap a* the 11x4 oompaors.

I. O. ottvCnLu 1 CQ. SalUubry.na'

LIFTED BURDENS. 
Tbe camel at tbe close of day. 
Kneels down upon the sandy

plain
To hare bis burden lifted off 

And rest again.

Uy soul! Thou. too. sbouldst
to thy knees 

When daylight drawetb to a
clOM

To bare thy Master lift tbe load. 
And grunt repose

The camel kneels at morning
dawn 

To have bts guide replace tbe
load.

Then rises up anew to take 
The desert road.

S* sbouldst tbou kneel at morn 
ing dawn, 

fkat Cod may glre tbM dally
••re.

AflBured tlini be no load too 
great

Will mnke ther bear
-Aunc Vaugban

PEOPLES
Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland

PKICB «r4 HULTON. Af«nU.

- BOMB OirriOM: Kr«d«rlek Md

•TOOK OOMI»AMV
W. F. AUJOI, Lood Director

. Md.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

PATRIOTISM.
When time and need require 

we should resist wltb all our 
might und prol'or death to slav 
ery and disgrace.—Cicero.

A klnR should prefer his coun 
try to his children.—Seneca.

A brave man's count*? Is 
wherever be chooses his abode. 
—Rufus.

Our native land charms us 
with Inexpressible sweetness nnd 
never allows us to forget that 
we belong to It—Sal lust

No government Is safe nnless 
protected by the good will of 
the people.—Nepos.

DECI8ION AND ENERGY.
For success tn life It Is essen 

tial that there should be a fixed 
ness of purpose as to the object 
and designs to be attained. 
There should be a clear concep 
tion of the outlines of that char 
acter which Is to be established. 
The business of life. In what 
ever pursuit It may be directed, 
la a great work. And In this, as 
In all other undertakings, It Is 
Important lu the outset to have 
a clear conception of what Is to 
be done. This Is Hie first tutiig 
to be settled. The only rule for 
determining this Is natural abil 
ity and natural aptitude or suit 
ableness for the particular busl- 
neas selected. The decision In 
such case nhoutd always be gov 
erned by that ideal of character 
which a mnn with high aspira 
tions should always form for 
himself.—Aleiauder Stephens.

THE SITE OF WATERLOO.
Forbear I This plain Is still too 

deaf with cries.
This soli too sanguine for thy 

stucco lies.
Shall onrtb where reeled the 

guard thy villa pen.
Where nations groaned be heard 

the cackling ben?
A mansion mark where In the 

gathering murk
Those terrible gray horsemen BO 

did work?
Here wilt thon dare to live, 

where such men died
And on that memorable dust re 

side!
Here only ever let the solemn 

moon
Uninterrupted weave a spirit 

noon.
Here onlj falter down a pensive 

dew
From skies too wistful to b« 

purely blue.
But sbouldst thou build on con 

secrated ground.
Then be those houses filled wltb 

spectral sound
Of clsshlng battle and tbe ghost 

ly war
Of charging hosts agnlnst the 

battered door!
Ift Bolemn bellow of hollow 

cnniion boom.
A dreadful cnvnlry Invade the 

gloom I
Until In awe of those who fell 

or fled
Tbe living flee from tbe more 

living deadl
That dllcnre now too conscious

Li for sound,
It broods upon Itself and la self 

bound
Then let no builder of this fleld

have lease, 
Tls let to time, the property of

peace!
-Stephen Phillips In Poetry Re 

view.

WAR.
War Is the concentration of 

all buman crimes. Under Its 
standard gather violence, ma 
lignity, rage, fraud, rapacity and 
lust If It only slew men It 
would do little. But It turns 
man Into a beast of prey. Uerc 
la the evil of war—that man. 
made to be tbe brother, becomes 
the deadly foe of his kind: that 
man, whose duty 13 to mitigate 
suffering, makes the Infliction of 
suffering his study and cud.— 
William Kllery dimming

Suffered Twenty-One Years- 
*• finally found Relief

Having Buffered for twenty-one 
years with n Da In in my fide, I finally 
have fonn I relief in Dr. Kiliner's 
Swamp-Koo:, Injection* of morphine 
were my only relief for short periods 
of time. I became so "loir thac I had 
tn nnderao a Bnrgicftl operation in 
New Orleans, which benefited me for 
two vean. When the name pain came 
back one dav I wai so nick that I uave 
up hopes of living. A friend advised 
me to trv your Swamp-Hoot and I at 
once ooro'menoed naiug it. The tint 
bottle did me so mooh (rood that 
I purchased two more bottles. I am 
now on my second bot le and am feel 
ing like a new woman. I paned a 
gravel stone as large a* a big red bean 
and several small ones. I have not 
bad tbe least feeling of pain since 
taking your Swamp-Root and I feel 
it my duty to recommend tin* great 
medicine to all infT«ring bnmanity. 
Gratefully vnri,

MRS. JOSEPH CONSTANCE, 
Rapides Par. Echo, La,

Personally appeared before me, this 
15th lay of .Inly, 1911, Mrs. Joseph 
Constance, who subscribed the above 
statement and made oath that the same 
is true in anbstam-e and in fact.

WM, MORROW, Notary Public.

APHORISMS ON COURAGE. 
The soul. set* n r it) In her «-x 

Ulenre xiiilli'R MM tin- ill nun 
dHgiri't MIH! ileflcH UK point.— 
Addlo.it,

WliiTf Ufi 1 I- more terrible 
tlnin il<-. nh It \* then the iriii'xi 
vulor ID dun1 In ' M- - Sir Tlioin

ni i hi- in-- 1 01 ir

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.. 

BJnjhamton, N. Y.

Proie What Swamp-Root Will Do For You
Send ten cents to Dr Kilmer & (Jo.,

I'lingbamton, N. Y., for a sample »i?n
bottle. It will convince anrore Yon

] will also receive n booklet of valuable
, information. telling abo ova
and bladder. When writina, be sore
nnd mention tbe Snligbnry Advert toer
Reealar Sfty-oeni and one dollar ni
hot i los for sale at all drng st( r. g

ORDER NISI.
Heurr B. Proeny, Aiiitisiee

Veraus 
Sheppard I. Hitoneni and ICary B.

HUcQ'us. fail wife.
In tbe Circuit Ooort for Wioomico 

Uonnty. In EqoitT No. 2U9, hep- 
tembnr 1914.
Ordered, that Hie Sale of the Prop 

erty mentioned in these proceedings 
by Henry B Freeny, AsBianee, Trustee, 
be Ratified and Continued.- unless 
cause to the contrary bo shown on or 
before the ninth day of November 
next, ProTided, a copy of this Order 
be inserted in some weekly newspaper 
printed in Wiooiuioo County, once in 
eaoli of three socceRsive week* before 
the 7th day of Nor. next.
* The Report states the amount of
•alei to be $8700.00.

KBNEST A. TOADVIfcE, Clerk. 
True Copy, Te«t:

EBNESTA. TOADVINE, Olerk.

HOT -»» COLD

BATHS
at Twill«y & He&rn's, Main btro. 

Salisbury, aid.
& man in attendance to xroom v<> 

nfter thn.batJ.
!-tii es shinert for 8 cent*, and the 

B5TST SHXIVe //V TOIV/V.

TWIL.LEY dt HEAR*,
••.-.h-8"- -, - 1AUBRURY. J'l

Eums'eatTs WcrmSyn
A anff and or.rs Ktraaijr for Wo 

3iooil tuc taut for CO yaars. IT 
FAXXB. To cbUdran it !• aa I 
mrroy. FI.EAKAMT TO TAKE.

«ii.A£3L*« NO *.1£5"SIO Xf22£DBD 
lUo I.AC k!U*d 132 worms. All 'ft. 

flr.ts »ua ddlen, or by mall—Me a 'fcst. v. A. voonaniid, M. D* r~ -

List of Applications 
For Oyster Grounds]

In Or Adjac Ten to WicontRa] 
County Now On

AGENT WANTED- in Sally. 
and vicinity. Best money iiiaher 

i on the market, apply II. & J. S obbs, 
Frunkford, Phila.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance,

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

STOP that 
Pain In the Side''
Kill thpPalnbef'>rpitklll«ymi. 
Iinrkiu I'.-H. "rtiu-hpn** to the*/ 
Ki.lc, "kidney mMn," scold 
el 11 rt HK "rlnfttlon-»lI i*rw wixMj 
and |**rmanently rollovod by

The following; application* for oys-J 
ter grounds in or adjacent to Wiconri-f 
co County are now on file in the of-l 
flee of the Board of Shell Fish Com 
missioners of Maryland.

Published charts of the natural I 
oyster bars of Wicomico County an ' 
filed with the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of said county.

Notice i* hereby given that all protest* 
against the granting of raid leaaet 

^ be flled in tbe Circuit Court for W 
j ro County, on or before the 30th day of 
November, 1914.

Applicant Addresn Aem 
James B. Watson Mardtla Sprlngfi 8

Lying ard being mirier the waters of Wicomico 
County in the State of Maryland, and lying* sooth- I 
wardly from Mulberry Island and directly beknr 
Bull Run Crrck in the Nnnticokc River, County 
and State aforeriaid.and nhown on published Chart 
No. 11.

Appliwmt Addrrss Acres 
John D. Messick flivalve 6

l^ocaUxl in Nanlicole Uiver. on the easterly side 
thereof, northv.-rntei ly of Bivalve Wharf and 
southerly of "Hickory Nut" natural oyster b*i. «a 
shown on published Chart No. 11

Applicant Address Acres 
Wm. D. Wel.sler Princess Anne N

Located in Nunticoke River, on the easterb 
Bide thereof, oir the uroperty of naid applicant.] 
southwesterly of linitrd State* Irianfrulation sta-f 
tion "Iveo" as »l own on I'uhlinhwl Chart No. 6. 
•W - . ' - By Order 
HOARD OF SHELLFISH COMMISSIONERS] 

OF MARYLAND

WELLS
Tills (rtorlinu 
,,,r-h ,|.,rliig: 
l-c in i'"*'ry 1

R E M E CW
cxllclno hofl I.HIY 
vj-arn «.f a<*tual iu Hi

ln«lunll. Bt.l.lillrecli... .uak.ir to 
t flL (sltl ^tltiM i -r> ••" 11' 1 l in>: '• ''-<•<"»- '">"' 

' N isOSk 1 .ii-mf.!'.. ''•' i:-'-.-fiiM rJr.j.- • i. 
'SJSl in" n. •: !•••• •••'•> t"i i.I-I" r )..;!..•:
#~-\ rr: .ml.; ..-. —rr. ..I ..f !>*-.• -«l.l!« ». r 

' •*+» r.'i *l.
hii> .••••• r. '

n. Tr.

\«TV5' 'Aa^i:':
,.......... ,„ ..... ... J
•^msaauoLSSjassuBa

FRESH COW FOR SALE
Freeh Cow for tale. Apply to

FARMERS SUPPLY CO., 
Salisbury, Md.

LEWIS MORGAN

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant. 

CooperBro., & White
HAL18HUUY, MD.

ifj'ff, »'. W..I L. A't n.

G. W. CAPPS
PIANO TUNER

Member of American Guild of 
Piano Tnners Phone 788 
William St. SALISBURY. MD.

Plumbing
: : AND : :

Heating 
Contractor

202 Church Strut - SALISBURY, MO.'
Phone 877

Dr. H. C. Robertson
DENTIST

All work given the most rarclul 
attention
Crown & Hridgc-Work a Speciaitv.

OFFICE

Division Street Next to I'ostofflco 
SAL1SHUKV, MD.

To feel strong, have Rood appetite 
nnd digestion, nlopp sonndlv and en- 
jov life.use Burdoo* Blood Bitters,the 
family evHtem tonio. Price 11.00.

»**»*-» >i-*«f /(•*»*- **-VV v--.f •«•**-> » '

C. BROTEMARKLE, M. D. ;
k

F.yo, Fur. Nose, Throat >
; OKKU:K ON TAKK STHEET, J

SA/.lSHt'K) Ml}. *

WANTED 
Sweet-Potato Plants
Tliost- who have Sweet Potato 

Plants for sale will communicate 
with rue lit onct. I wnut 20,000 
jilui is altogether.

Address,
W. ]{. STRONG, 

Fruitlaod, Md.

Barred Plymonth Rocks
Kgga from tlnoat strain* pure-bred 
rornettlnn. BtSHKtNOFlELD KAKM 
App r to
WM.M.COOI'KU. Prop..Sulisbury,Md. 
K H. .VlNtfUr. :.Over*w>r,Iloorou,Md

• ••••••••I

Musical Instruction
Mivlorn Piano a,n'l Oriran Instruction, glv 

en in your homo. Term* roasjnnblo.

Eben Evans, Fruitland, Md.
Kormorly of Horant«n. I'tt. Pianos and Or 

Irani Tuno<l.

GEO C. HILL,
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-

\\
Will Receive frompt Attention

H.urlal Robes and Slkte 6r»ve 
Vault* kept In Stock.

tart Hoist Sum SALISBURY. MO.

"^'•"••'V-

SEASON 1914 ;> 
i>

HAMPER STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE BERRY CRATE

I Can Sail Your Farm.
I bav» many call* for FARMS •<><

•XHJN THY PROPERTIES. K rouw* n 
10 Mil, write (or term* and d«anHu<ir. 
blank*. K you want to buy a Kami 11
•>u» pait of the Btate. 1 will tend YOU n< 
lUt w -oquMt. J. LB1.ANO HA.NN*

«vr Broker, No, 823
Mtta^t*. MM. •

» ' 1 . 1 ' I.I- 1 . Ill 1 It 1 • •

Kl ' . 1 :i . . II - i 1

, .1 I....-I1- 1 J. .nil

• ••• i ..••;• n-si L' ii,.
in- ii..,.| ..ml I'M-, ..'• .- i
«,-. ..Mil L- ii.-: -11.' n. .1 i. 
|i"nl u-i'ii- • 1 nx.-rlptl.in
.: :••- Of P.i"«vr:iii«'

,,- ..n
.1 in -'.

It.- '-'id
, i., i,|'

on the

^SUFFERING MEN k WOMEN

«*•» *cI«V /•!• a»ii.I-.T.";.'.: OLD riR. ,
ULliffiL *£SSs uS?: -
Vlni. Vl«, * MMlls. HMIII t-4, l^i fn..t i.

^^,s!^jl^\^^
•M>*|«r 3lwM»4 Mrti,.I«»»•.»• nltolUJr 
MUM * 4n*9 Ml Ml L»*tf M»M|. *mt*4 mg •!¥•'•
ZTu^l A^sak, sls^BsbaskA^ A!| »*l«m ^«^» K fHfl*tMM(•vv Hpvvn** •••^^•w •*> »»«w»i^»»«si » •»••' KJ. 
"irast. ss*1ikrswi>>l*« aMsi wjMk, •«»«>Wl.iw,\v^FiZv^i>^rw
». .M4 Wkl»£i7«sM« * (nMuUs sutiiUs

——Manufacturers Of——

BER, CRATING, BOX SHOCKS 
CANTALOUPE CRATES, BERRY 

CRATES, VENEER BASKETS
AND WOODEN PACKAGES OP ALL KINDS

OFFICE AND MAIN FACTORY NORTH OF 
N. Y. P. A N. AND, B. C. A A. RY. 

JUNCTION

Our Customers are taken oare of in the season's 
rush. Call, write or phone (129) as early as conve 
nient. Your tirade is of interest to you and to us.

C. R. Disharoon Co,
___ PHONE 129

^BASKCT SAUSBURt -:--:- MARYLAND
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Men 
and
Women 
Wanted

to sell the most wonderful bargaic iu tbe 
magazine wo^ld this year.

tVERJBOBY'S 
DELINEATOR

•Total
1.5

BOTH

TampeuoB
A montblv lalary and a liberal oomtnlition 

oil each orrtor. Salaries ran op to $250.00 per 
tnontb, depending on the namb«r of orderi 
Thii work can be done in yonr «u»re time, und 
nped not conflict with your prenent rtntlei. No 
Inveitment or ] revionn ezperlnnoe ueoesflary 
We farutfh (all eqairmeat free.

Wrtte for partidalari (o
The Ridgway Company

Sprint and McOougal Sb, New Vock

WE CAN POINT WITH 
SATISFACTION
to the way in which horae-ehoeinc U doot 
at our shop, for men we employ kn >» 
their business, oiid do their work c>>o 
•cientiously nnd well. Even toe hor»» 
himwlf seems latirfted when he goei aw>y 
from our door*. Bring your bone to u« 
next time he nwd*; «h<>f«, it will rep«t 
you. *

THOS. H. PUSEY
-.LAKE STREET,! 
Salisbury Maryland]

1 LAST SHOT
(Continued from pag» 7)

"Ton engineers, take your rifles— 
and bayonet into anything that wears 
gray!" • \

"Get back, you men by the tree, to 
avoid their hand-grenades! Form op ' 
behind them, everybody!"

"No matter If they do get In at first! 
Back, you men, from under the tree!"

There was not a single rifle-shot. In 
a sDence like that before the word to 
fire In a duel, all orders were heard 
and the more readily obeyed because 
Dellanne's foresight had Impressed 
their sense upon the men In his quiet 
way.

The sand-bags by the tree were 
blown up by the Grays. Then, before 
the dust had hardly settled, came a 
half score of hand-grenades thrown by 
the first men of a Gray wedge, scram 
bling as they were pushed through 
the breach by the pressure of the 
mass behind. In that final struggle 
of one set of men to gain and another 
to hold a position, guns or automatics 
or long-range bullets played no part

Aen> 
N

easfce 
pplica 
ition H 
. No. ».
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AN

DRY, MD.

ants

Better Light and More of It
l/'EROSENE light is best tor yo-ing 

and old eyes alike. K&^O LAMPS
give you kerosene light at its best — a 
steady, genefous glow that reaches every 
corner of the room.
The RjlYO does not smoke or smell. It is made of 
solid brass, nickel-plated. It is easy to lii;ht, easy to 
clean, easy to rcwick. At dealers everywhere.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Wuhintton. D. C. (NEW JERSEY) Ch.rlott.. N. C. 
Norfolk. V«, „ - •—...rtr,!-, Ch«rle«too. W. Va,
Richmond. v., BALTIMORE ch»ru»u«, s. c.

Stransky with a benign grin.
Seeing that Stransky was only a pri 

vate, the officer frowned at the anom 
aly when a lieutenant was present, 
then enilled In a way that accorded 
the company parliamentary rights, 
whlrh he thought that they had fully 
earned.

"Yes, and he gets one of those Iron 
crosses!" put In Tom Fraglni.

"Yes—the first cross" for Bert of the 
Reds!"

"And we'll let him make a dozen 
anarchist speeches a day!"

"Yes, yes!" roarv.d the company. 
"The ayes have It!" the officer an 

nounced cheerfully. He lifted hla cap 
to Marta. With tender regard and 
grave reverence for that compapy, he 
took extreme care with his next re 
mark lest a Bet of men of such dy 
namic spirit might repulse him as an 
Invader. "The lieutenant Is tn com 
mand for the present, according to 
regulations," he proceeded. "You will 
retire Immediately to positions 48 and 
49 A—J by the castle road. You have 
done your part. Tonight you sleep 
and tomorrow you rest."

Sleep! Rest! Where had they 
heard those worde before? Oh, yes. 
tn a distant day before they went to 
war! Sleep and rest'. Better far than 
an Iron cross for every man In the 
company! They could go now with 
something warmer In their hearts j 
than consciousness of duty well done; | 
but this time they need not go until | 
their dead as well as their wounded ' 
were removed. (

Feller started to pass around the 
corner of the house; he was confront ! 
ed by Marta, who had come to the end 
of the veranda. There, within hearing , 
of the eoldlers, the dialogue that fol j 
lowed was low-toned, and It was swift 
and palpitant with repressed emotion | 

"Mr. Feller, I saw you at the auto | 
malic. I heard what the wounded prl 
vote of the Grays sold to you and 
realized how true It was." | 

"He Is a prisoner He cannot toll." i 
"I feel that I have no right to let ; 

you go to your death by a tiring ' 
squad," she Interrupted hurriedly, I 
"and I shall not! For I decide now 
not to allow the telephone to remain!"

"I"—he looked around at the auto- ' 
malic ravenously and fearsomely —

;G,
Md.

\

Emergency Value Plus Convenience
The Bell telephone has' two qualities wWch 

recommend it for hoth home and office-emerg 
ency value and convenience. Unlike many 
things of emergency value, the telephone does 
not lay idle for most of the time, waiting. It U 
also useful between emergencies.

Its emergency value does not detract from its 
daily convenience in shopping, in talking with 
one's friends, in transacting general buaineaa.

Telephone service coita onljr a few cent* a 
You should not be without it.

Atk f/i« Local Manager

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

H. W. CAJtTY. L*~l »*«**» 
T.L9000 S^kbury, Mi

day.

Dr. L W. Smith
DENTIST

Graduate of Penniylritnla Cullugi< ui 
DonUI

OKKICR.MA1N »T. bAl.IHHf U V.M U.

•*»••»»*•»»•»+•••»«»••»••••

ARE YOU AMONG TME FEW 
WITHOUT

Into |x» 
t>e de«t

inMloD of
or oomtDf

morocini'i war a liter
proparlr Uifti n*jr 

Mn.r by Are wllhoal

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done ID • thorough 
workmanlike manner.

am'

K.1TIMATK80HKKBKULLY 
OIVBN. . •

20DO&B W. OAV1S,

WtltiiriMis.
WM. S. GOROT, Jr.

Main Street. Salisbury. «d.

—oiv«(i or— 
MBS FUKB PEAM. riffUU

121 facto St. SAABBWrV, MO
IT*.
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"You, There, In Your Straw Hat and 
Blue Blouse."

It was the grapple of cold steel with 
cold steel and muscle with muscle. In 
tho billowing, twisting mob of wres 
tiers, with no sound from throats but 
straining breaths; with no quarter, no 
distinction of person, and bloodshot 
• •yes und luces hot with the effort of 
brute strength striving. In primitive 
desperation, to kill In order not to ho 
killed. The cloud of rocking, writhing 
tuma aud RhouUlerti was neither go 
iiiK forward nor backward Itn move 
inent wan that of a vortex while the 
gray stream kept on pouring through 
(he breach OH If it were only the II rat 
flood from homo gray lake on the 
I'llmr sido of the breastwork

Mart.i had come to tho odgo of thn 
\rranda. at once drawn und repelled. 
li-oling the fearful suspense of the 
combat, thu savage horror of It, and 
h'Tsvlf uttering sounds like the slnvln 

UK breaths of tho men. What a place 
for her to be! Hut nho did not think 
if that. She was there. The dreadful 
ilchemy of war had made her a 
stranger to herself. She woe mad; 
hey were mad; all tbe world was 

:nad!
Onn minute — two. perhaps — not 

Ihrt-o—and the thing was over. She 
saw the Grays being crushed back und 
realized that the Browns had won, 
while tho last details of the lessening 
tumult fixed her attention with their 
gladiatorial simplicity. Here, Indeed, 
t was a case of man to man with the 

weapon* nature gave him.
"I thought so!" cried Feller. "At 

tacks on frontal positions by daylight 
are going out of fashion!"

It was he who mercifully arrested 
the shower of, hand-grenades that fol 
lowed the exit of the enemy. Two of 
tho guns of the castle batteries, hav 
ing changed their position, were mak 
ing havoc enough at polntblank range, 
with a choice of targets between 
tho Grays huddled on tbe other side 
of tho breastwork and those In retreat 

One of the Grays, hla cheek bearing 
(he mark of a boot heel, raised hlra- 

If. and. In defiance and the satisfac 
tion of the thought to his bruises and 
humiliation, pointing his finger at Fel 
ler, Marta heard him say:

"You there, ID your straw hat and 
blue blouse, they've seen you—a man 
fighting and not In uniform! It they 
catch you It will be a drumhead and a 
firing squad at dawn!'

"That's eo!" replied Feller gravely. 
"But they'll hare to make a better 
job of It than you fellows did If they're 
going to—"

He turned away abruptly but did not 
move far. His shoulders relaxed Into 
the gardener's stoop, aud he pulled 
his hat down over his eyes and low 
ered hla head as If lo bide hla face. 
He wua thus standing. Inert, when a 
division utaff-officer galloped Into the 
grounds.

"WhiTo IH Major Uollarme?" 
When he saw IX-llarme's still body 

he dismounted und In a tldu of feel- 
Ing which, for the moment, submerged 
all thought of the machine, stood, 
head bowed and cap off, looking down 
at Dollanntt's facu.

"1 was very food of him'. He war at 
school when I was teaching there. 
Hut n good death—a soldier's deuth!" 
ho said "I'll write to hto mother my 
self." Then tbe volca of the machine 
spoku "Who Is In command T'

"1 am. air I" said tha callow lieuten 
ant. conil>ig up. But the men of the 
company- svoke.

••liart Htranskyl" they roared. ^ 
It was not according to military ell- 

quatu, but military etiquette meant 
nothing to than, now. They w»r« 
above U In veteran superiority.

"Whera'a Stransky T' demanded tha 
•taff-oftoer. • 

TWl* looking at lil; ii r

"11 Is all simply arranged. There [ 
to time for me to use the telephone 
before the Grays arrive. 1 shall tell ' 
Lanny why you took charge of the j 
gun."

"I've changed my mind! Exit gar I 
dener! Knter gunner! I'm going ' 
with you!" he crlod In a jubilant voice 
tl.at arrested the attention of every ! 
i>ne on the grounds. I

CHAPTER XIII.

From Brown to Gray.
"You, Marta—you are still there! 

Lanstron exclaimed In alarm when lio ] 
heard her voice over tho tunnel tele ; 
phone. "Hut safe!" he added In re 
lief. "Thank God for thU'.! It's a 
mighty loud off-my mind. And your 
mother?"

"Safe, too."
"Well, you're through the worst of 

It. There won't bo any more fighting 
around the house, and certainly West 
erllng will be courteoas. But whero 
Is Gustavc?"

"Gone!"
"Gone!" he repeated dismally.
"Wait until you liear how he went," 

Marta said With all the vividness ol 
her Impressions, a partisan for the mo 
jnont of him und IMlarme. shn 
sketched Feller's part with (he auto 
mntlc.

As he listened, Lanstron's spirit was 
twenty again.

"1 can see him." he said. "It was a 
full breath of fresli air to tho lungs 
of a suffocating tnuii. I— "

Marta was off In Interruption In (ho 
full tide of un appeal.

"You mu«l—1 promised — you must 
let him have the uniform again!" she 
begged. "You must let him keep his 
automatic. To take It away would 
be like separating mother and child; 
like separating Minna from Clarissa 
Elleen."

"Better than an automatic—a bat- 
'.ery of guns!" replied Lanstron. "This 
Is where 1 will u»e any Influence I 
have wllh Partow for all It Is worth. 
Yes, and he shall have the Iron cross. 
It Is for such deeds as his that the 
Iron cross was meant"

"Thank you.' she said. "It'a worth 
something to -nak \ a man aa happy as 
you will make him. Yes, you are real 
flesh and blood to do this, Lanny."

Her point won with surprising ease, 
when she had feared that military 
form and law could not be circum 
vented, she leaned agalnet the wall 
In reaction. For twenty-four hours 
she had been wlthoul sleep. The In 
terest of her appeal for Feller bad 
kept up her strength after the excite 
ment of the fight for the redoubt was 
over. Now there seemed nothing left 
to do.

'Thmt'i fine of you, Lanny I" she 
said. "You've taken It like a good 
stole, this loss of your thousandth 
chance. You really believed In It, 
didn't you?"

"Forgotten already, like the many 
other thousandth chances that have 
failed." ho replied cheerfully. "One 
of the virtues of I'arlow's steel au 
tomatons Is that, being tearless aa 
well a* paaslonleas, they never cry 
over split milk. And now," ha want
on soberly, "we must be saying; good- by."

"Qood-by. Lanny? Why, what do 
you mean?" She wae startled.

"Till the war la over," be aatd.^'and 
longer than that, perhaps. If LA Tlr 
remains in Oray territory."

"You apeak as U you thought you 
were going to lose!"

"Not while many of our eoldlers are 
alive, if they continue to (how the 
spirit that they have shown so far; 
not unless two men can crush on* 
man In the automatlc-gun-recoll age. 
But La Tir U In a tangent and already 
In the Qrayi/ possession, while we act 
on the defensive. So I should hardly 
be flying over your garden a<aln."

"But there's the telephone, Lanny, 
atyl here we are talking over It this, 

minute;!" she expostulated.
"You must remove It," he aald. "11

The telephone had become almost a, 
familiar institution In her thoughts. 
Its secret had something of the fasci 
nation for her of magic.

"Nonsense!" she exclaimed. "I an 
going to bo very lonely. 1 want to 
learn how Feller Is doing—I want to 
cbat with you. So I decide not to let 
It be token out. And, you see, I have 
the tactical situation, as you soldiers 
call It, all in my favor. The work 
of removal must be done at rny end 
of the line. You're quite helpless Is 
enforce your wishes. And, Lanny, 11 
I ring the bell you'll answer, won't 
jou?"

"I couldn't help it!" he replied. 
"Until then! You've been fine about 

everything today!" 
"Until then!"
When Marta left the towereheknew 

only that she was weary with the 
mind-weariness, the body-weariness, 
the nerve-weariness of a spectator who 
has shared the emotion of every actor 
in a drama of death and finds the ex 
citement that has kept her ten«e no 
longer a sustaining force.

As she went along the path, steps 
uncertain from sheer fatigue, her sen 
sibilities livened again at the sight of 
a picture. War, perse-pal war, In the 
form of the giant Stransky, was knock- 
Ing at (he kitchen door. His Iwo-days- 
old beard was matted with dust and 
there were dried red spatters on his 
cheek. War's furnace flames seemed 
to have tanned him; war seemed to 
be breathing from his deep chest; his 
big noso was war's promonlory. But 
the unexposed space of his forehead 
seemed singularly \vhlto when he took 
off his cap as Minna came In answer 
to his knock. Her yielding lips were 
parted, her eyes were bright with In 
quiry nnd suspicion, her chin was 
r.rmly act.

"1 came to see If you would lot me 
l.iss your hand again," snid Stransky, 
t-qulndng through tils brows wistfully. 

"I soo your nose has been broken 
once. You don't want It broken a sec 
ond time. I'm stronger than you 
think!" Minna retorted, and heUf out 
hor hand carelessly as If It pleased 
her to humor him.

He was rathor grareful, dosplte his 
size, as he touched his lips to her fln- 
rers. Just as he rrlsed his head a 
Imret of cheering roee from the van!. 

"So you've found that we have gone, 
you brilliant intellects!" he Hhotited. 
and glared at the svall of Hie house In 
the direction of the cheers.

"Quick! You have no time to lose!" 
Minna warned him. 

"Quick! quick!" cried Marta. 
Stransky paid no attention to the 

urglngs. He had something more tc 
say to Minna.

"I'm going li keep thinking of you 
and seeing your face—the f^ce of a 
good woman — while 1 light. And when 
xhe war Is over, may I come to call?" 
ho asked.

Ills foot were so resolutely- planted 
on the flags that apparently the only 
v ay to move them was to consent.

"Yes. yes!" said Minna. "Now, 
liurry!"

"Siiy. Inil you make me happy!

Have You Ever
Kod through* my lln» ?

If Not
Would IIWc« 
from you.

to r*c«lv« • omit

My
Aim—B«s»t Va»'u« •r-id

CHAS. ELLINGHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR

108 VxtcrMraet Opp. Court Mou<t

>«!•••» a >4

IT PAYS TO BUYi

THE BEST COAL
And You Can Get It at

Coil,Wood,Feed, Q p rilAIIO 0 onu MILL STREET 
Gasoline, Oils. II, U. LlHNO 06 OUR Opp.WittrWerU

*•«*••*•

U A L T I M O. R E

European Phi * Centrally Located * Entirel" Fireproof i;
Koorui $1 00 day and upwurrjt

EDWARD DAVIS . . . . . Manager
<+**•*•»»<»>»»«** i»»»i a ••)»•»•) i «j» »-

Strawberry Plants • Maryland Twin Seed Corn i
I have for sale several thousand Straw 
berry Plants of the following varieties: 

Early Ozark, Missionary, Klonkyke, Chesapeake, Three Ws, 
Gandy, Climax, Psrson's Beauty, Ekey; also a lot of Maryland 
Twin Seed Com.

L. G. TINGLE, Plttsvllle, Md.

you make mo
\Vatch mo poke It Into the Grays for 
jou!" ho cried and bolted.

Within the kitchen Mrs. Oalland 
was already BluinberlnK soundly In 
lier chair. Overhead Martu heard tho 
oiclnmatiotiH of male voices nnd the 
tread of whut waa literally tho heel 
of the conqueror—KiiestH that had 
como without asking! Intruders that 
had entered without any process of 
law! Would they overrun the house, 
her mother's room, her own room?

Indignation hrounht fresh strength 
ne she started up the stairs. The 
head of the flight gave on to a dark 
part of the hall. There B!IO paused, 
held by the BCUIIO that a scorn or 
more Gray soldiers, who had riotously 
crowded Into the dining-room, wero 
enacting. They wero members of 
Kracasne's company of the Grays
•whom Maria had seen from her wiu- 
dow the night before rushing across 
the. road Into the garden.

When, finally, they burnt Into the 
redoubt after It was found that the 
lirownfl had gone, all, even the judge's 
son. were the war demon's own. The 
veneer had been warped and twisted 
and burnfd off down to the raw unl- 
inal flesh. Their brains bad the fever 
Itch of callouses forming. Not a sign 
of brown there In the yard; not a sign 
of any tribute after all they had en 
dured! They had not been able to lay 
hands on the murderous throwers of 
hand-grenades. Far away now was 
barrack-room geniality: In oblivion 
were the ethics of an Inherited clvill- 
catlon taught by mothers, teachers and 
church.

But here was a house—a houee of 
the Hi-owns; a big, fine house! They
•would see what they had won—thla 
was the privilege of baffled victory 
What they had won waa theirs! To 
tb« Tlclor the spoil* 1 Pell-mell tb.*j

(Continued on page 12).
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Ely's Cream Balm

U ^utcklr absorbed. 
Civet Kei'of at One*.

hfiilr, ami. protects
tii«' rlii'-nwHl meiU-
lirwuo i "Milting fr«>'u
tt-v iy M'oM in lli** Hi'tnl *j\ii-kl^. '
(!•»» Sfiiw-n of TH^N- and Kmrll. !
r>() «•'•*. M I)i\i ;:<r. or tiy i. ill.
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Fall and Winter Clothes
Now is the time for selecting your

SUIT OR OVERCOAT
We also make RAIN and AUTOMOBILE COATS to order. 

Give us your order.

CHAS. BETHKE, 234 MAIN STREET 
..SALISBURY. MD..

'HIM M'H-M I I MM I t I I I l-f-l I I I

Baby Has Nerves Like Growi Folks—
Respect them. Hal IT can not tell yuu what i* the trouble. Sooth* th* 
restless infant witli __ __ 
X>Ct. F^A.H**1VBY'«» TBHJTHI1VO •Y'mjP
and he will >leen well, cat well anil acl well. ThU famous remedy is 
mother's hr-t friend. It prevents t'liolera Infanlum, cures bowd rom> 
plaint* anil Colic, makes T eel limn easy and sate. Can be giren lo baban 
one day old. 23 cents at druggists. 7i;al bottle free if you mentiosj

'"'Tu>lc only by DRS IV FAIIRNEY 4 SON, iUcsanowB. H*

fJutnrrh -nil <lri»-

'iiK ,.17., 
I.' |u».

THY THIS FOR YOUR COU6H
Thouwnds of people keep coughing 

tuoauie unable, to fet tbe Hunt rem 
edy. Oooffha are oaoMd by Inflam 
mation of Throat and Bronchial Tabes. 
Wbai yoaneod It to loothe this lad- 
mation. Take Dr. Kind's New Dli 
cover?, U pauetruiei the delicate ma- 
OOD* lininu, raliei tbe Phlegm aad 
qoioklj relieves tbe conceited mem- 
bratooei. Ctot a OOo, bottle from your 
pmgaeit "Dr. King » New Dlaoev- 
orT quickly and completely itoppud 
my ooaRh" wriiei J. R Watti, Flor- 
dale, Teiaa. Money back if not Mlia- 
fled. bat it near IT always belpa.

. Cow and Mare for Sole
Good Milk Cow; also Sorrel Mar«. 

Good worker and aafe for ladies to

SEED POTATOES 
Irish Cobblers

Tor Fall Delivery $2.65 per 11-pksfc. 
for Spring " 3.00 " " "

f.o.b. Pocomoke City. Ud.
for Summer " 3.50 '"

f.o.b. ColdStoiw

OrJerA for Spring and Summer delivery must b« accom) 
an advance payment of 50c per sack.

Take advantage of thc*e low price*. Order promptly.

PENINSULA PRODUCE EXCHANGE Of IWYUNI
CITV, IN/1ARVI_AIMD

PHONE 109

ohn's 
llcc

of Art sM1 Sdoco tf 1st

__ Unirenity of Maryland
Spociul advantages for students 
purposing to study Law or Medi 
cine. Spurious campus, gymna 
sium nml drill grounds.

Military Department
i.-ipl-r il.nviioiU of Armjr Officer. 
A'tjominK the United 8Utos 'Naval 
Afnclnmy. Aluo »Sub Freshman tlmaa 
Co |"-,.fmri« for entrance to College. 
'Ic'tn-Klixi. 8es)ilotab«s;tasS«l>t. 18 

!•<„ Catalogue AJJnti Ms RtgUfai

New Gh.ieso UMNriby
1 First Class In EWJ Pifticalir '

Children dry
FOR FUTCHETS 

ASTORia

Shirto, 
Collart.

10o otoh 
2c each

Underwear Suite 7o a piooe 
White Vesta . 20o woh 
Shirt Waiatd . 20c t«oh 
Bring us a trial order and we 

will try to please you.

511 Church] St .
SAM LONG «*

Salisbury, Md.
• •'•'• •>.•!•» 9 9 •<•

V

In

itt
alter

the Ormya should d
night form a suspicion
you tn ait unj»leaaant position

driTe. W. K. STRONG, FroitUnd.
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Baltimore's Best Store

Howard and Lexington Streets

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
OF NAVY BLUE SERGE 

Specially priced at $10.00

As different from the average suits sold at this 

price as one could wish those suits are thoroughly 

well made throughout, will give satisfactory service, 

and retain their shape.

The material is an all-wool navy blue sorgo; madv 
in a conservative form-fitting model; the coats are 

lined \sith serge.
Sizes 33 to 38-incb chest measurement

LAST SHOT

BOYS' WOOL SUITS
WITH AN EXTRA PAIR OF PANTS 

At the Special price of $5.00

They rtave two pairs of knickerbockers —which 
means practically double service, as most boys wear 
out one pair long before the coat shows sipns of wear. 
Made of wool fabrics in gray. tan. brown and blue 
mixtures. The coat and both pairs of knickerbockers 

arc lined throughout with serge.
Sizes for bovs of S to 18 years.

A year's subscription to "The American 
Hoy" a -jileiulid boys' Maga/.nu- \\ill 
be gi\en with a purchase of a suit or 
oven-oat at $r>.OU or over.

( Coo tinned from pane It)
crowded Into tho dlnln(t-room, Hugo 
with the rest, feeling himself a straw 
on the crest of a wave, and IMlzer. 
most bitter, most usly of all, hie short, 
strong teeth and Kiims showing and 
his liver patch red. lumpy, and trem 
bling. In crossing the threshold ot 
privacy they committed the act that 
leaves the deepest wound of war's In 
heritance, to go on from generation 
to generation In the history of fami 
lies.

"A swell dining-room! I like the 
chandeliers!" roared Filter.

With his bayonet he smashed the 
only globe left Intact by the shell fire. 
There was a laugh as a shower of 
glass fell on the floor. Even the 
Judge's son, the son of the tribune of 
law, joined In. Pilzer then ripped up 
the leather seat of a chair. This In 
troductory havoc whetted his appetite 
for other worlds of conquest, as the 
self-chosen leader of the Increasing 
crowd that poured throvigh the door 
way.

"Maybe there's food!" he shouted. 
''Maybe there's wine!" 

"Food and wine!-" 
"Yes, wine! We're thirsty!" 
"And maybe women! I'd like to kiss 

a pretty maid servant!" Pilzer added, 
starting toward the hall. I 

"Stop!" cried Hugo, forcing his way 
In front of Pilzer.

He was like no one of the Hugos of
I the many parts that his comrades had
I seen him play His blue eyes had be

come an Inflexible gray. He was stand
ing half on tiptoe, his quivering
muscles In tune with the quivering
pitch of his voice:

"We have no right in here! Thl» Is 
a jirivate house!"

"Out of the way, you white-livered 
little rat!" cried Filter, "or I'll prick 
tne tvimmy of mamma's darling!"

What happened then was so sudden 
and unexpected that all were vague 
about details. They saw Hugo In a 
c-atapultlc lunge, mesmeric In Its swift 
ness. and they saw Mixer go down, his 
leg twisted under him and his head 
banging the floor. Hugo stood, half

barrasslng and, as confusing as the 
white light of an impracticable logic. 

"In that case, please place a guard 
around our house lost some more of 
your soldiers get out of control," she 
went on.

i "I can do that, yes," he said. "But 
i we are to make this a staff headquar 
I ters and must start at once to put the 
I bouse iu readiness."

"General Westerllng's headquar 
ters?" she Inquired.

He parried the question with a 
frown. Staff-officers never give Infor 
mation. They receive Information and 
transmit orders.

"I know General Westerllng. You 
will tell him that my mother, Mrs. Gal- 
land, and our maid and myself are
very tired from the entertainment he 
has given us, unasked, and we need 
sleep to-night. So you will leave us 
until morning and that door, sir, Is the

i one out into the grounds." 
| The staff-officer bowed and went out 
I by that door, glad to get away from 

Maria's eyes. Hie Inspection of the 
: premises with a view to plans for staff 
J accommodation could wait. Wester- 
1 ling would not be here for two days 
! at least.

"Whew! What energy she has!" he 
thought. "1 never had anybody make 

j me feel BO contemptibly unlike a gen- 
| tleman In my life."

Yet Marta, returning to the hall, bad 
to steady herself In a dizzy moment 
against the wall. Complete reaction 
had come. She craved sleep as If It 
were the one true, real thing In the 
world. She craved sleep for the clarity 
of mind that comee with the morning 
light. In the haziness of fleecy thought, 
aa slumber drew Its soft clouds 
around her. her last conscious visions 
were the pleasant ones rising free of 
a background of horror; of Feller's 
smile when he went back to bis auto 
matic for good; of Dellarme'e smile as 
he was dying; of Stransky's smile as 
Minna gave him hope; and of Hugo's 
face as he uttered his flute-like cry of 
protest. In her ears were the haunt- 
Ing calmness and contained force of 
Lanstron's voice over the telephone. 
She was pleased to think that she had 
not lost her temper in her talk with 
the staff-officer. No, she had not flared 
once In Indignation U was as If she 

, had absorbed some nf Lauuy's own 
ashamed half frightened, yet ready , 8elNconlrol Lanny would approve o ,
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for another encounter.
Fracasse. entering at thU moment, 

was too intent on his mission to con 
sider the rights of a personal differ 
ence between two of his company.

"There's work to do! Out of here, 
quick! We are losing valuable time!" 
lie announced, roundlng his men to 
ward the door with commanding ges 
tures "We are going In pursuit!"

Marta. who had observed the latter 
part of the scene from the shadows of 
the hall, knew that she should never 
forget Hugo's face as he turned on Pll- 
ler. while his voice of protest struck 
a singing chord In her Jangling nerves. 
It was the voice of civilization, of one 
who could think out of the orbit of a 
whirlpool of passionate barbarism. 
She could see that he was about to 
spring and her prayer went with his 
leap. She gloried In the Impact that

IJAS the whole world gone stark mad over a very foolish and trivial 
question? Are swords rattling, cannon rumbling, mailed armour 

flistening ju« because Russia wanted to show her love for the little 
brother—Servia ?
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her In that scene with an officer of the 
Grays. Ar.U she realized that a change 
hud come over her—a change Inex 
pllcable and telling—and she was 
tired—oh, so tired! H had beon ex 
hausting work. Indeed, for one woman, 
though she 'u;;d been around tho world, 
making war on two armies.

The general staff officer of the Grays, 
who hud lasted Maria's temper on his 
first cull, when he returned the next 
morning did not enter unannounced. 
He rang the door-bell.

"1 have a message for you from Gen 
eral Westerllng," he said to her. "The 
general expresses hiu deep regret at 
the unavoidable damage to your house 
and grounds and ban directed that 
everything possible be done Immedi 
ately In the way of repairs."

In proof of this the officer called at 
tention to a group of servlce-corpe 
men who were removing the eand-bags 
from the first terrace Others were 
at work In the garden setting uprooted 
plants back into the earth. '

"His Excellency says." continued 
the officer, "that, although the house 
Is BO admirably suited for staff pur 
poses, we will llnd another If you de 
sire."

He was too [>olUe and too consld 
ernte In MB attitude for Marta not to 
meet him In the «ame spirit.

"That Is what we should naturally 
prefer," and Maria bowed her head In 
Indecision.

"We should have to begin Installing 
the telegraph and telephone service on 
the lower floor at once," he remarked. 
"In fact, all arrangements must be 
made before the general's arrival."

"He has been a guest here before," 
she said remlulscently and detachedly. 

Her head dropped lower. In appar 
ent disregard of his presence, as she 
took counsel with herself. She was

handed."
"You hsve found that out. Marta T" 

said Mrs. Oalland.
"'We have four rooms In the buron's 

tower and a kitchen'stove," Marfa pro 
ceeded. "With Minna we can make 
ourselves very comfortable and leave 
the house to the etaff."

"The Uallands In their gardener's 
quarters! The staff of the Grays In 
ours! Your father will turn In his 
grave!" Mrs. Oalland exclaimed.

"But, mother. It Is not quite agree 
able to think of three women living 
In the same house with a Bcoro of 
strange men!" Marta persisted.

"J had not thought of that, Marta. 
Of course. It would be abominable!" 
agreed Mrs. Oalland, promptly capitu 
lating where a point of propriety was 
Involved.

When Marta Informed the officer— 
the same one who had rung the door 
bell on his second visit—of the family's 
decision he appeared shocked at tho 
Idea of eviction that was Implied. Rut. 
secretly pleased at the turn of,events. 
he hastened to apologize for war's 
brutal necessities, and Maria's com 
plaisance led him to consider himself 
something of a diplomatist. Yes. more 
than ever he was convinced of the 
wisdom of an Invader ringing door 
bells.

Meanwhile, the service-corps men 
had conllnued Ibelr work until now 
Ihero was no vestige of war In Ihe 
grounds that labor could obliterate; 
and masons had come to repair the 
walls of the house Itself and plasterers 
to renew the broken ceilings.

All this Marta regarded In a kind 
of charmed wonder that an Invader 
could be so considerate. Her manner 
with the officers In charge of prepara 
Uons had the simplicity and ease 
which a woman of twenty-seven, who 
Is not old-maldleh because she Is not 
afraid of a single future, may employ 
as a serene hostess. She frequently 
asked if there were good news.

"Yes." was the uniform reply. An 
unexpected setback here or resistance 
there, bul progress, neverlhelees. But 
she- learned, too, that the first two 
days' fighting along the frontier had 
cost the Grays fifty thousand casual 
ties.

"In order to make an omelet you 
must break eggs'." she remarked. ! 

"Spoken like a true soldier—like a f 
member of the staff!" was the reply 

In her constrninl and detachment 
they realized her conBcloub apprecia 
tlon of the fact that in earlier times 
her people had been for the Drowns; 
but In her flashes of interest In the 
progress of the war, flashes from a 
woman's unmllltary mind, they Judged | 
that her heart was with the drays. And 
why not? Was it not natural that a 
woman with more than her share of 
intellectual perception should be on 
the right side? From her associations 
It was not to be expected that she 
would make an outright declaration of 
apostasy. This would destroy the value 
and the attractiveness of her conver 
Bion. Reverence for the past, for a 
father who had fought for the Browns, 
against her own convictions, made her 
attitude appear singularly and dell 
cately correct.

The war was a week old—a week 
which had developed other tangents 
and traps than I.a Tir—on the morn 
lug Ui.il i iiu firm installment <->', junior 
officers come to occupy the tables and 
dusks Where the family portraits had 
hung In the dining room were now big 
maps dotted with brown and gray 
flaKs. Portable Held cabinets with 
sectional m»ps on u large «cale were 
arranged around the walls of the draw 
Ing room In what had been the loung 
Ing rjxMii of tli(> old dnys of (Jalland 
prosperity, the refrain of half a dozen 
telegraph Instruments made medley 
with tin- clicking of typewriters. Cooks 
and helpers were busy In the kitchen; 
for thn stuff were to live like gentle 
men; they were to have their morning 
baths, their comfortable bed*, and 
regular meals. No twinge of Indiges 
tion or of rheumatism from exposure 
wan to Interfere with, the working of 
their precious Intellectual processes. 
No detail of un»l*Uu. i would be lack-
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felled the (treat brute with the liver 
patch on bin cheek, which was like a 
birthmark of war.

Then a «tafT-offlcer appeared In the 
doorway. When be saw a woman en 
ter the room he frowned. He had rid 
den from the town, which wan empty 
of women, a fact that be regarded aa 
a btefwtnK If she had been a maid 
BiTvant h<> would have kept on hi* 
rup. Seeing that Rhu wan not, be rtv 
inovfd ll and found hlmnrK In want of 
words IIH their eyc« met after she had 
mado a K<'»tiiru to the broken giant) 
in the floor and the lacerated table 
op, which said too plainly 

"Do you admire your workT" 
The fact that ho wa* well groomed 

md frenhly nhuven did not In any wise 
In her (einliilnii mind his 

connection with thU dentructlon. He 
'iu<! Hover ueen anythliiK like tho Hmlle 
which went with the gesture Her 
eyeu were, two continuing and chal 

HUIIH-H Her chin wa* held 
und ntr.idy. und the pallor of ex- 

huuBtlon, with thu blackuesa of bur 
hair and eyea. mudw her (trougely 
coiiiiiiandlnK ll<> uuderstood that (be 
wan not waiting for him to speak, but 
to go

"I did not know that there w*>» B> 
womiui here!" be said.

"And I did not know that officer* of 
the (^ruyn were accustomed to enter 
private houses without Invitations!" 
*ii« replied.

perfectly still, without even th* move- 
meat of so eye-laih. Other con«ldera- 
tlons than any he might suggest, he 
subtly understood, held her attention. 
They were the criterion by which she 
would at length assent or dissent, and 
nothing could hurry the Marta of to 
day, who yesterday had been a 
creature of feverish Impulse.

U neemed a long time that he was 
watching that wonderful profile under 
the very black hair, *oft with the *oft- 
neas of flesh, yet firmly carved. She 
lifted her head gradually, her eyes 
• weeping past the spot where Del-
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larme had lain dying, where Keller 
had manned the automatic, where 
Stransky had thrown PlUer over the 
parapet. Ho saw tho glance arrested 
and focussed on the flag of the Urays. 
which wan floating from a staff on the 
outskirts of the town, und slowly, 
glowingly, the light rippling on Its 
folds was reflected In her face

"She l« for us! Hhe Is a dray!" he 
thought triumphantly. Tho woman 
and the flag! The matter of fuel staff 
officer felt the thrill Ot xenUnicnt.

j "I think we can arrang" U." Marta
, announced with a rare nmll« of assent 

"Then I'll go back to town and set 
thn nlgnal-corps men to work," ho

: tald.
"Anil when you come you will find 

the house at your dtapOBal." she aa 
•ored him.

Kicept that he was raising his cap
BtcuiI of saluting, ho was conscious 

>1 withdrawing wltb the deference du« 
to u nu port or.

In place of the smile, after be had 
gone, came a frown und a look In her 
eyes as If at something revolting; 
then the smile returned, to b« euc-

edfd by tho frown, which wa» fol 
lowed by an Indeterminate shaking of 
the head.
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"Thin In u little different." hit
Bhe Interrupted him
"Hut the law of the Urnyn IB that 

liouieo should be left uudUturbuu. Inu't 
It? AI least. It Is tliu law of ctvlllitv 
tlon. 1 bellevt you profess, U.j^to pro 
tect property, do you not?"

"Why, yes!" he agreed. He wlstood 
that he could get a little respite from 
th« sUMdy Or* of her eyes. It <•*• <rjB

Tea on ths Vsjranda Again.
H was more Irritating than ever (or 

Mm Oallaod to keep pace wltb her 
daughter's Inconsistencies. Here was 
Marts, s*y(of coolly:

" 'Unto Csessr toe things that arc 
Caesar's!' We have our property, our 
horn* to protect. Perhaps the Oray« 
h»T» com* to iUy tor good, M 
grMtouuness 1* our only weapon. We 
oM»Ot tt*bt » whole

Ing to save any bureaucratic head time 
and labor. The bedroom.: were appor 
tioned according to rank—* hat of the 
master a\v tilled the tu.'.Mer. the best 
servant's btdroom awaited Fr..ucols. 
his valet.

When Bujchard. tbo chief of Intelli 
gence, who loiiffht the battle of wit* 
and spies against Lanstron. came, two 
hours before Westerllug »*s due, the 
last of the staff except Westerllng and 
bis personal aide bad arrived. Houch 
ard, with his Iron-gray hair, bushy eye 
brows, Htrong, aquiline nose, and 
hawk like eyes, his mouth hidden by 
a brlHlly mustache, was) lean and sat 
urnlne. and be was loyal. No jealous 
thought entered his mind at having to 
Berve a man younger than himself. 
Ho did not Ht-rve a personality; h« 
served a chief of staff and a profes 

sion. The score of words which es- 
capod him as ho looked over the ar 
rangements were all of directing crlll- 
clsim and bitten off sharply, as If he 
regretted that be had to waste breath 
In communicating even a thought.

"1 tell nothing, but you tell me 
everything!" said Douchard's hawk 
eyes. He was old-fashioned; he looked 
his part, which was one of the many j 
points of difference between him and 
Lanstron ns a cMef of Intelligence

It lacked one mlniv e to four when 
Hedworth WesterlliiK. chief of staff In 
name as well as power now, alighted 
from the gray automobile that turned 
In at U><> Ualland drive. His Kicol- 
lenoy hud not occupied his new bead- 
quarUm as soon aa he expected, but 
this <<>uld have no Influence on results. 
If be hud lost fifty thousand men on 
the first two day* und two hundred 
tbouhand since the war had begun, 
should he allow this to disturb his 
well-being of body or mlndT His well- 
being of body and mind meant the ulti 
mate saving of lives.

Confidence wuu reflected In Wester 
llng'i bearing and In his smile of com 
mand as he passed through the staff

"Just Like Old Days, Isn't It?"

turned to his personal aide.
"Tell Francois that I will havo tea 

on the veranda."
From the fact that he took with him 

the papers that he had laid a«lde. sub 
ordinate generals, with the gift of un 
spoken directions which Is a part of 
their profession, understood that he 
meant to go over the subjects requir 
ing special attention while he had tea. 

"Everything U going well—well!" 
he added.

"Well!" ran the unspoken communi 
cation of confidence through the staff. 
So well that His Excellency was 
calmly taking tea on tho veranda! For 
the Indefatigable Turcas the detail; 
for \Vesterllng the front of Jove.

He had told Marta only two wpc-ke 
ago that he should see her again If 
war came; and war had come. With 
the Inviting prospect of a few holiday 
moments In which to continue the In 
terview that had been abruptly con 
cluded In a hotel receptton-room, he 
started down tho terrace steps. Above 
the second tcrraco he Haw a crown of 
woman's hair—hair of Jet abundance, 
shading a face that brought familiar 
completeness to the scene. Their 
glances met where the path ended 
at tho second terrace lllRht; hers shot 
with a beam of restrained and ques 
tioning good humor that spoke at 
least a truce to tho Invader.

"You called sooner than I expected." 
she eald In a note of equivocal pleas 
antry.

"Or I." he rejoined with a shade of 
triumph, the politest of triumph. He 
was a step above her. her head on a 
level with the pocket of his blouse. 
Ills bqmire shoulders, commanding 
height, and military erectness were 
thus emphasized, UB was her own femi 
nine RllKhtnewR j

"1 want to tnank you." hue naid. ' AB 
becomes a soldier, your forethought 
was expressed in action. It WBB the 
promptness of tho men you sent to 
look after the garden which saved the 
uprooted plants before thpy were past 
recovery."

"I wished It for your sake and eome- 
what for my own sake to be the same 
hat It was In the days when 1 used 
o call," ho said graciously "Tea was 

from four to live, do you remember? 
Will you Join me? 1 havo just ordered 
It."

A generous, pleasant conqueror, 
this! No one knew better than Wester- 
ling how to be one when he chose. He 
was something of an actor. Leaders 
of men of bis type usually are.

"Why. yes. Very gladly!" she as 
sented with no undue cordiality and 
no undue constraint, quite as If there 
were no war.

Neutrality could not be better 1m 
personated, he thought, than In th< 
even cleaving of her lips over the 
word*. They seemed to say that s 
storm had oome and goae and a t>*)w
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11 09
11 66
12 42m 636 
200 700 

p.m. p.m.

p m
640 
629 
722 
918 

p. m

am 
406 
6«S
6S»

«a-TT»lul No«. <M04T. 40-104I>. 48-1048. &0-1MS> 
daily. 81. 48. 46. 44. 42 and HO daiiv except Sunday. 
UP~I Train No. 47-1047 leavea Baltlmor* on Bun- 
d«y« atat 8 00 i
H.B. COOKK,

1 raffle Manager.
C. I. LEIPRR

roomi. Turcas and Boucturd In his 
train, with tftcit Approval of the ar- 
raogsmenU. Finally, Turcas, now vice- 
chief of stsrff. and the other chief* 
•wilted hU pleasure In the library 
wblcb WM to be hi* sanctom. On the 
masilro MveotMBth-century d«ek Ujr
a number of reports and tutiesUon*) 
Westvrllug ran through them with ac 
customed swiftness of aUUD( and then

•et of master* hud taken th« place ot 
the old. As (bey approached the 
veranda Francois was placing the t«a 
things.

"Just like the old days, lamt UT" he 
exclaimed with his first sip, convinced 
that the officers' commissary supplied 
excellent tea In the field.

"Yes. for the moment—If we forget 
the war!" «he replied, and looked 
away, preoccupied, toward the land 
scape.

If we forget the war! She bore on 
the wordB rather grimly. The change 
that he had notod between the Marta 
of the hotel reception-room and the 
Marta of the moment was not alto 
gether the work of ten years. It had 
developed since she was In the capi 
tal. In thtmo three weeks war had 
been brought to her door. She had 
been under heavy tiro. Yet this Bub- 
ect of the war was the one which he, 

as an Invader, considered himself 
round to avoid.

We do forget It at tea. dont we?" 
tie asked.

"At leant we need not speak of It!" 
•ho replied.

"1 am staying tonight. I was going 
to ask If you wouldn't remain on the 
verunda while I go over theee pa 
pers It—It would be very coiy and 
pleasant."

"Why. yea," she agreed with evident 
pleasure.

Turcas came, in answer to Wester- 
ling's ring The orders uud sugges 
tions on tho table eeemed to b« the 
product of this lath of a man, the vice- 
chief, but a luth of steel, not wood, 
who appeared a runmer trained for a 
race of Intellects In the scratch clasn. 
One by one. almost perfunctorily, 
Westerllng nave his assent as he

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE i ATLANTIC
** RAILWAY CO.

SCHBDULK EFFECTIVE SOT. 16r«. 1*14.

EAST BOUND

LT Baltlmon.
Sallaburr.

ArOcouCttar..
1.00 S.K 

9.1S
UJ*

WEST-TBOUND

I,vO««nC!l)r..
Sallmbury 

Ar Bmllimon..

V20 
1.40 
1.15

10 
pm 
2.40 
3.66 
9.35

No». 8, 3, 8 tnd 10 il«lly except Su 
Noo. 11 and 14 Sunday only.

WlU.ARD TtlOMHON,
G«n'l Manag 

I. K. JONKS. D. P. A.

For

V
V

T. MeRDOCH.
(ien. Paa*. A«t.

BUILDING LOT
i?ize— -lOxlfiO ft. Located on South

Division Bu, ei tended. 
For further particulars, address

P. O. BOX 97,
8ALIHBUHY. MD.

passed the papers to Turcas; while 
Turcoe's dry voice, coming from be 
tween a narvow opening of the thin 
lips, gave his reasons with a rapid* 
Brer's precision In answer to hi* 
chief's Inquiries.

With each] order som«wh*r« akmc 
that frontW some unit of a treat or-

VU bo Cosrtlnuod

Very Different Manor. 
Grandma—"Well. Hobble, have 70% 

had all the dinner you wantT" Bobbt* 
—"No; I only had all I oan oaf

It Reillf Does Rillm Rfcimtl»
Evrydjdy who U afflicted wltb 

Hhenmatism in any form should by 
all mean* keep a bottle ot Bloan's Lln- 
imeui on hand. The minute yon fail 
l>atu or soreness In n joint or masoU. 
botbe it In Hloan'i Liniment Do not 
rob it. Hloan'g penetrate* almost 1m- 
medlalcly r! M bt to tb* seat of pala, 
rtllevina lb« hot, tender, swools, 
feeling and makinu the part easy 
oomfortabe Get abottle of Slo 
Liniment for U cents of any drr 
and have It In the hnni«— againy* 
sore and swollen Joints, rnsy' 
neorslgla, soiatiua«att lika. 
Tear Btoncr back It Mt MJ/ ?' 
U POM diva ^linost instaair -

mil 
Tu

Th 
its 
pal 
Ef

Wl
P'l
ftll
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CRISFIELD SUfFERS
BIG LOSS BY FIRE.

$1*0,000 Damage Done to Business 
Section Sunday Night.

On Sunday night a disastrous fire 
wiped out a portion of Crisfield, caus 
ing a loss of property valued at $100,- 
000. The fire started in the lumber 
mills of the A. B. Cochrane Co. and, 
fanned by a brisk southwest wind, 
spread rapidly to other ouildings along 
the waterfront. The seafood estab 
lishments of Fred Thornton & Co., 
Ralph Riggin & Bro., Langdon Bros, 
and G. E. Boone & Co. were all burned 
to the ground, after which the fire 
spread to a row of brick buildings on 
Water street, soon reducing them to 
ashes and ruin.

Those losing property in this block 
of buildings were the Tangier Pack 
ing Co., seafood packers; N. R. Lock- 
erman & Co., A. G. Sterling & Co., 
seafood dealers, and Joseph Poleyett.

Dana's marine railway was par 
tially destroyed by the flames, which 
burned down a portion of the ways 
and workshops. The fire spread to the 
lumber yards of W. C. Muir & Co., 
across the street from the Cochrane 
Co.'s plant, and destroyed a quantity 
of lumber and a shed.

A great deal of damage was done 
to shipping. Several vessels were 
burned at the docks while others were 
damaged to such an extent as to ren
der them useless. The plant of the 
Crisfield Electric Lighting Co. was en 
dangered by the blaze and the lights 
in the town were extinguished by the 
burning of a number of poles.

Those who lost heavily by the fire 
are: 
A. B. Cochrane Co. ....... .$20,000
Fred Thornton & Co. ........ 5,000

DELAWARE^ NOW 60
Forward In Building Roads—Du Pool's 

Plan Held Legal.
Not often is it necessary for a 

philanthropist to fight a strenuous 
legal battle in the courts and conduct 
a vigorous campaign to overcome 
public prejudice against his plan to 
give two million dollars to the slate, 
but that has been the novel experience 
of General T. Coleman duPont of 
Delaware, who has finally c'enred the 
last obstacle out of the way of his 
scheme to build a boulevard from the 
Pennsylvania to the Maryland line, 
pay for it oul of his own pocket and 
turn it over to the people. Under a 
decision of the United States su 
preme court just handed down, the 
general is now free to proceed with 
the uniquie idea which he first pro 
posed four years ago.

When he announced to the people 
of Delaware that he desired to con 
struct a fine modern highway 110 
miles long, stretching directly] 
through the heart of the little Com- j 
monwealth and forming a main art 
ery for the transportation of the 
truck and other farm produce which 
is the principal foundation of its 
wealth, it was naturally supposed that] 
the generosity of the offer would 
make instant appeal. But not so. 
Curiously enough, an adverse senti-

WILLARDS CAMPGROUND i MAY IEST EIQUOR LAW DAMAGE TO GAHLE 
DESTROYED BY EIRE.

Blaze Causes Loss of About $5000 
on Sunday Last.

On Shore—Plan Said to Under Way lo Wlcomico Farmers Should Be Posted About
Try Case In Gouri.

The limited shipping bill, passed at
Foot and Mouth Disease.

The meat and milk supply of the
the last session of the legislature of col,,, try j s threatened by the spread

The campground at Will.irds was ! Maryland, which prevents residents of of ., hiRhly conU £ious disease known
destroyed by fire on Sunday last. All lhe Eastern Shore of Maryland from as the .. Hoof and Mouth Di8ease .". 
the buildings in the campground, con- ' recelvl"K mo" than » R"»on of whis- This (llsea9e was a curious matter
sisting of 41 tents, the tabernacle and ; key In any *ie m°nlh ' ls Soon to be ; some years ago, especially in Penn- 
boarding house, were burned, a strong t*sted " Plans are Umier way to tesl ' sylvnnia, where hundreds of cattle 
southwest wind causing the fire to the law ' «nd those behind the move- were killed as a malter of prcvention

5UY AT HOME
Money Spent at Home Will Create a 

Home Market.
The dollars spent with the home 

merchant are the dollars that help 
build up the community. Nobody ever 
heard of a mail order house in a dis 
tant city making a contribution for 
the improvement of this town. The

"OED SPORTS" WIN
In Annual Football Game With (be Wkxnv

Ico Hiflh School.
On Weiicpwlat, Nov. ll, the an- 

uanl K»me of foot-ball between tbe 
Wicomico HiRh School aud the Old 
Sport wan played on the athletic

game(iciil Ic Sooth Salisbury. The
WSH won by the UM Spoits b» tbe 
wore of 10 • 7. This Was the flrit de-

'•fa-
, , , . .. I-.- «. v v*« i v i . A. ii i n <T r*o biio ui •• UVmerchant in the city pays nothing to- , , , , , „. .... .... , , . | feat of tin Tear for tbe High Schoolwhich our children are educated, nor HS they have won every other game)„ ...,., ..__ „_ o . p mm 

its way through the camp in a | ment assert that beyond a single doubt o f the spread of the infection through- 1 ward the support of the school i" | p , B , e d ftc.n. bipb Bohool. in thl.
very short time.

Many of the tents were torn down 
in the hope of stopping the advance 
of the flames, hut in spite of all ef 
forts made, the fire continued to gain 
headway and it was thought for a 
while that the entire town of Willards 
would be destroyed. A large number 
of automobiling parties, who were out i 
on the new state road, were attracted 
by the smoke from the fire and rush 
ed to render assistance.

The Willards camp was one of the

the constitutionality will be proven out tno count ry
invalid when it reaches the court of ^.^ {he m*^ ^
appeals. . , .A representative of the firm of An- Thls P ln*uc nmon* domestic am-
thony Keyser. Philadelphia, was on the r'lals ' «»P«iany cattle, sheep, swine
Shore last week mukiiic a quiet but nnd K°ats - is characterized by sensi-
thorough investigation into the mach- tive 8OreR on the ton*ue' Palate and
inations of the law. ! hoof of the »nimal - according to the

The alleged weakness of the law ac- nepartment of Agriculture. The sores
i become red and raw within a very 
short time and cause the disease to 
spread "like lightning" to other cattle

people is
it interferes with interstate trade, 
and the fight will be conducted on
that line, and the arguments used i Lameness appears and the milk ducts 

*..^ .......,. u v«»... F ..«u vi.*, V*. vi. ** . __ . , , dry up. It takes two years to cure an
most popular camps in this section. It! ***™£ the »a"» ^» ° "f™* anLal. The only way to stamp out 
w»= HpHi^»*»H nK«,,. IK ^«or0 o™ ^A w1 ' 1 be applied against the Lastern J: ..___ . *. * ,, __V__,_

for the support of the churches in 
which our people worship. In fact, 
the dollar sent to the merchant in the 
big city is gone forever, so far as

linn.
The Did Sports wera the first to 

score when Uanhlell ran eighteen 
for a toachdowo after receiving

any good to your community is con- I forWHrd pB8g Datl.iell kicked the 
cerned. Is it fair to deprive the home | goo| The Old Spo;t8 scored agal

was dedicated about 16 years ago and 
has been a success from the start. Shore anti-whiskey bill.

The Keyser people have conferred
1 the disease is to destroy all animals 
afflicted.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
At lily Hall V1ondd> Mqhl ot Public 

Interest.

1 with Attorney General Edgar Allan Extension of the livestock nuaran- 
I Poe and some time within the next tine b_ecause . of this "Premie to Can
few days a shipment of five gallons
of whiskey will be made to some res
ident of one of the Eastern Shore 
counties. The express or freight com

ada, Rhode Island and Delaware was 
decided upon Monday by the Depart 
ment of Agriculture and further ex 
tensions will be nuide as soon as it

merchant of your cash trade and thus 
deprive the community of the bene 
fits to be derived from keeping this 
money at home? Civic pride is a 
virtue to which that citizen can not 
rightfully lay claim who makes a 
practice of sending away from home 
for his purchases just for the sake of 
saving a few pennies on each. Let's 
all band together in an effort to build 
up the community by patronizing the 
homo merchants.

Is your town a "back yard" town? .Turner 
The impression a traveler gets as he Amen 
passes through the small towns and Gonby 
hamlets, while it is fleeting in many DaHhinl

The city council in session Monday P" n y handling the shipment, will, of
evening granted the following per- course, refuse to make the delivery,
mils: To George B. Riggin, garage on "id then the Keyser people will make

In the second qoarter by a Rool front 
the fleld. It Wa« not until the last 
rloartcr that tbe High School scored, 
when Ioger«oll luteruepied a forward 
pass and ran twenty - five yards for • 
tooulidown. logereoll kicked Ihe gooL

Old Sports 
Grler 
Fatlow 
Todd

ment sprang up immediately, espe-I East William street; to Laura E. »
dally among farmers whose land I l) llv is, store and dwelling on East Lo- u >' u ''ke demand from the consignee.

fust street; Willie C. Fields, wood and When the transportation company re-

^
Peninsula.

,)ut 
e)sewhore on

not 
the ! 

Should it reach the Mid- '

respects, in many others it is lasting. Ward 
Most smnll towns a r e centered about I)juxla»s 

•l PPcar " | the railway station, und little or no! Howard

The line - np:-

L. E. 
L. T. 
L O.

C, 
R. Q.
R. T.
R. E.
Q. B. 

L. H. B. 
B. H. B.

K. B.

W. H. 8. 
White

Todd
Tladle 
Mitohell 
Boston 
In«enoll 

Richardson 
Pooks 
Untbrie 
Uayman

sepan.tij.i bet .vi'.. their business and ' Referee, Dr. Ronil, Washington;
residence districts is apparent. j Umpire. While, Western Maryland.

smoke house on Washington street. fuses to the delivery, the Phil-
The ordinance granting the Penin- adelphia lirm will then institute pro- 

sula Rapid Transit Co. a franchise feedings to compel its delivery.

N. R. Loockerman & Co...... 5,000

would have to be crossed. Some saw
an ulterior motive, an attempt to get
control of a valuable franchise under
guise of granting an improvement to
the people. It was suggested that the i0 operate motor busses on the streets Even should the law bo declared
general might want to build a con- O f Salisbury for a term of five years unconstitutional, however, it would
tinuous string of tenement house?
from end to end
overlooking tbe fact that at

dli'town section from which the entire 
Eastern Shore gets a great deal of its 
butter, milk and ice cream, this whole

The traveler receives a good or had TunchdoWns — Da*l>iell. Ingeraoll 
impression accordingly as he sees neat C.oolH from touchdown — Dashiell, 
rows of well-kept residences and busi- liigfrsoll Uool fiuiu Hold — Howard. 
ness buildings or tumble-down ram-

section of country would be in danger. I , , , , ., ,. , . *i_. . . shackle buildings close up to the!The disease is destroying cattle in 
tBe middle western and western states

tracks, the yards covered with debris | 
and rubbish. Can you say frankly and

CORN L[SSONS
ses : was received and was ordered posted, sli1 ' u *-' impossible for Eastern Shore

of the boulevard, t0 | )C finally acted upon at the next residents to obtain more than a gal
Tangier Packing Co. and Cris- overlooking tbe fact that at many meeting of the council. ' on " mcnth from any lirm in Mary- 

field Ice Cream Co. ........ 3f>,000 places it would have to pass through This is the tirst step in what may land, but they could order as much
Jos. Poleyett, building. ...... 10,000 j swamps and wild woodlands where , prove to be one of the most import- " s 'hey desired from any tirm in 1'cl- 
Ralph Riggin & Bro. ........ 5,000 • tenements would remain tenantless an t. developments on the Eastern aware or Philadelphia. This naturally
A. G. Sterling & Co. ......... f>,000 i fur years. Others thought that it Shore for years. would turn the Eastern Shore's whis
Dana's Marine Railway ...... 5,000 ; would give him too much power. Iti This is one of the largest areas of key trade from Baltimore to either

Including the loss of several ves- j was even advanced that to permit n densely populated country in the Wilmi'iittiin or the Quaker city. nim.i | 
sols und other property the total . private person to conduct such a frreat United States that is not already net- ' Kun.or has it th.:i the same inter- 
damage done was over $100,001'.

the dignity (if the state. Then, too. There is not an electric railroad south aware are behind tbe movement to
it was said that it way prompted by o f Wilmington, although the popula- overthrow the Ea-;i-rn Shore law. I

l . New Castle oountv wl " be <lunr ' , with pleasure that your town is well- Suggestions for Study by Children i*
antined.

r'our or live well developed cases of 
the siiiurgc have been located in a 
herd which was shipped to farmers 
in Mill Creek hundred from I-ancas- 
ler, Pa. The dicsovery was made by 
l>r. Charles A. Schaufler, Bureau of

.the liural Schools.Kept and unworthy of the allusion "a' 
back yard town'.'" If not, clean up, 
so that the visitor can say nothing
detrimental. Let him go away with , , ., y . , • , v. sons on forn are about to be issued by a pleasing, lasting impression of the ..,,.,,,. ... , ,' . , , , ,11 tno United States agricultural de- beauties and the business-building op-

Kor the benefit of children in rural 
schools suggestions for a series of les-

Helping the Blind to Help van,. y 
Ihemselves.

and love of Keif-advertising, t j on j s fnr moro dense than in
[and intended to emphasize the wealth sections where there are hundreds

if the donor at the expense of the , m |,, s ,,f S(K.|, road in similar areas.
Heln Keller once said, "To be with-'' l»xpayers. who could not be induced With our wonderful system of state

.. , •,. . -., ; J t(l assume the burden. No opinion roads, far superior to anv other in theout occupation and without sight is . '1 " seemed too fantastic or ridiculous country, and with the development of
to voice as HJI objection. General self-propelling vehicles for tf;.vel on
duPont was Hooded with letters from sucn roads, it is doubtful if there will

y any (-vent, the lii^n; ui'.i,
f prove nuere^ti: ;; from .1 lcg.il point

of view, a'ld mar\ .He wondering ju>;
what the out,-one will lie Chester-

riculture, and Dr. 11. P. Kvos, Dela 
ware state veterinarian.

As a result
the exports have been summoned t 
appear hi fore tho I.ivo Stock Sanitary

portunities to ho found in your town. 
Don't expect the impossible of your

ngric
partment. The average production 
per acre of corn in the United States 
is still below 2.'i bushels, despite thetown and it.s merchants. Be sure first, , , . . • , - , . . , . . fact that in almost every section of before you complain of the goods and , . , ,f their investigations , . , . .. . tho country yield; of rnoru than 100 K prices of home merchants, that you

the worst punishment that can befall 
humanity." Apprdl For literature

More than 100 such persons on the all parts of the state, and even out- ever he any need for local trallic, how- '1 I ' SIM 
Eastern Shore of Maryland could he ; side points, many congratulatory, ever heavy, which cannot be met by Saliclunv 
made happy if taught to read the ( others contemptun-is, and a few the auto trucks and cars which will be make a 
raised letters and trained to make use 
ful articles in their homes.

Miss Margaret E. Cavanaugh, a 
graduate of the Maryland School for

threatening. But none of them dis- ' multiplying rapidly every year. mm IIT fur 
turliod his good nature or caused him This new proect is one of the most """ The

e Si MI i \ . u |»irt (ft- 
• I 'illb, Ui.lll.l like ii 
r..l »| ]I,-H! tor n-aili> L 

1 i; hercd IOM* SHII 11 h i 
11 (ml u MI IIHK no 111 r it i ,

to turn aside from the project. promising enterprises that has ever wnateter — the plx or HI^ lit
The first step was to have the leg- l, L, lM , considered for our part of the '• "' have he, i ink, i, in, r-

the Blind, has been selected to under- islature pns.s the necessary Jejrisla- ! country. It gives nil the service and '°' li)ili» Hunl* >>a\e h',n re nl
take this work, with headquarters at : tion, which was accomplished with- i convenience of a system of electric rerind fiom i-.iv r in ,-rv t bv il
Salisbury. Although entirely blind, ' out much difficulty, once the leaders lines, and does it at a very much 1'atlrnu, who «re now i-nuer for noun

Board whirh met early Monday, to 
consider the situation and devise 
ways and means of preventing the 
:,|iread .if the disease. Both Dr. Shauf- 
Icr and bn colleague admit that the 
presence of the foot and mouth dis 
ease demands drastic action and it is 
not iMprubahlc that all movements of 
c.'.ttli 1 in New Castle county will he 
prohibited.

That the situation demands drastic 
action to prevent a spread of the dis 
ease, is the statement of Dr. II. P. 
Eves, who will be in charge of the 
ti^ht against the scourge in Delaware.

"We have discovered five developed 
i cases of foot and mouth disease among

haven't bud a hand in making it im 
practicable for our merchants to han 
dle the kind of goods you want at the 
prices you can pay. Merchants arc 
not mind readers, nor are they blind 

uir >,u,, lic.^t interests. If they 
hasen'l what you want they will get 
it for you at as low or lower price 
than you can gel it anywhere else. 
They deserve to be given an oppor 
tunity to do so anyhow; hut if they 
do nut deserve it you will be doing 
yourself a bigger favor than you will 
them to deal face to face with men 
you know and that can be held per 
sonally accountable for their promises

bushels have been obtained. The dif 
ference indicates in a measure tM 
value of proper instruction in grow 
ing corn. The spread of boys' com 
clubs all oxer the country has also 
empprsi/.ed the need of corn study in 
rural schools.

The forthcoming bulletin contains 
outlines of 1'J lessons covering such 
important points as the different kinda 
of corn, ways of judging corn seed, 
corn crop rotation, best kind of fer 
tilizers, proper cultivation and the 
food value of the crop. Suggestion**" 
for the proper observance of corn 
day have received consideration. Ru 
ral school teachers, especially in th*

and performances. Try thin for n . . ' . . ... .. ., ' , , , „, „ , grei't corn growing states, will findrule of trading hereafter. The Bank- , . ,. . . ,. ., , ..K the bulletin a valuable aid in the
er-Farmer.

Miss Cavanaugh travels without a 
guide from Crisfield to Easton, bring 
ing hope and good cheer by her genial 
spirit to this unfortunate class. Al 
ready she has made many friends and 
good results are sure to follow.

Arrangements are being made to

at Dover were made fully acquainted smaller investment.
with the plans. Then came the law 
suits. The attack was made on ev 
ery possible ground, but especially 
on the constitutionality of the law. 
This question was threshed out in all 
the courts of Delaware and up by

An Inureitinit cn'ilrctiou of 1>O( 
«nd inftgazlneit IK purl icnIHI 1 \ neftdi

exhibit early in December, at the I slow degrees through the United 
Court House, the various products of | States courts, until finally it result- 
the Maryland workshop for the blind, ed in the victory of last week. The

committee to investigate and make the ]

At that time suitable articles for 
Christmas presents may be purchased.

ULMAN'S OPERA HOUSE
The Long Acre Square Producing Co. 

Offers "The Turning Point."
America's best character actor, Will ... ...

E. Culhanc, supported by a clever >»» been retired from active bus,-
company of actors, who know how. "«•• But he Relieves the out door
will present for the first time in this work wl " bcnefit hlm an<1 hns been , were approved and ordered paid by
city at Ulman's Grand Opera House, Iooki "K forward ^ keeilcst P'^»-! the treasurer.

legality of the project has been sus 
tained and General duPont is ex 
pected to renew his active operations 
for the actual construction of the 
road where they were abruptly term 
inated at the beginning of the liti- 
gatipn. He means to superintend the 
work himself. He has not been in 
the best of health for sometime and

The clerk was instructed to send 
to Mrs. Martha Perdue a bill for tap 
ping sewer on Poplar Hill avenue; "' * a institution of thlx kind, wh-r.- 
also to notify the Salisbury Light, "'" IiaMenm BIH alums', isolated and 
Heat and Power Co. to repair at once ', " re not "' r <"'K (>iio"Kti for an> OCCUI.R 
the sidewalk on Newton street in front I|OD I" D1' 1 ' lno "' """'"»"« then read- 
of S. K. Melson's residence property, . * 
broken up by them in planting a pole 
on said street.

Mayor Bounds and Councilmen

Th

Hastings-McGehee ;
:' Wedding of Ml m Blanche!

work of stimulating in their charge* 
a healthy interest In sound agricul
ture.

Went for a alk; LoatT

We feel dare that tb«re are nnmor 
con nuveli in eveiv

the cattle belonging to Leslie Derrick- 
son and ahull kill bin entile herd at 
once," Dr. Eves said.

"We shall also destroy other stock
he has on his place as well as house ,.,<•. ,....«, —... , ,, . , , -ii i . . Lillian McvtBlme, UBoinitor of Mr. <s
cat, U,s dog W'.nitb.^.^bul^^ K A McOeBMli to .,„,,„ Krm . n , Cambridge _

HaiiioK", -on of Mr and Mr,. J K ' *™ r * "''L went for a
ItaAiiiRH. of SalUbory, Md. was aol«- ,
mizrd Tboriday etenlalog at th* ! kiah - »«"• "icksburg, and has not

! the pigeons he has will have to be
. . m f ,. - ,(one away with at once. Mr. Derrick-

. ,,...,, t son received his cattle from IjincaH-

AwmiM, 68 
*** Sunday 

afternoon from the home of H. Yoe-

houiichold that lcr . ''"•• ttni1 '" lhe !ulme •sh 'Pmtl|lt 
,aTe"beeo r-arl. K«ue ronad the circle »'cre cows for Heuben Satterthwaite

Mou,e of of the hrrjde« p.,f U ta,7 north ! bc" seen sin - e- Hi" ***** *~* »•
Thirteenth St. The ceremonymayor oounus ana vounclimen — • -••-- ----- ---- n ,;i-,, u/.. v>..,,u not »••••«""••• "•• »••«•- >-«"

White and Hitch were appointed a , of f rienU, a,,d horned ,„ a ..cln.U „ -nd T ho, p o n Ba, ey W hav n t , ^
bookshelf, uo further aiiiummimit tluue

necessary changes in the assessment " nd * <luit r * :cl "' r 
of Patrick H. Doody's lot on Camden °" kl you 
avenue and make report at the next ni °*l > R' wl - 
meeting of the council.

The clerk was instructed to pay

•"- «"

discovered the disease among herds 
' on the S

clu i)*ti 
Old ui 

welcouii".

nite or Bailey
we woul't ' but as the cattle came into the county 
would In with those on the Dcrrickson farm, 

Don'l Ihr.w tin in they arc being closely watched.

took wt' ;it ' nl ° tnc wooda to figt fire and
^ I was overcome by smoke.

MARDELA NEWS

a*ay- .eivl them to the H.nll.nnii, "The situation here requires that '

(irtcu ofllclHtliiK. I'll d lower flooi
wan .Ic.-oriii-d in |mliiiH, potted pUiiU ,
ami lightod caiiHleg. Mn. Hurry C j The Uidies' Aid met at the

nang "Beliere. mo all thane of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wright Wednee-
En.1e.nnH YoonK Chatum, " JB.t b. nesday. All reported having a'
([)r(j th(j brl(, Hi

Mrs. W. A. Crew the amount of inter 
est due her on note she holds againit
the city. Bills amounting to $882.62

We woolrl iQKgeit as a CliriMr, »> we act at once. Veterinarians from all ( ,. D(ie§berry accompanied by Eogene
preient to ihe H.nntarioin , 10 »i.v pnrtH of the Htatc will meet with (,ov- I ^^ <)n t)|p vlo)i|i pla>e( , ,,,„ We,,.
oue 10 ln<-line:l. a anhncriptlon to ,i ernor Charles R. Miller, members of | d(()i( iua(c , | from •• Loheau , tu .- The I

euterB(1 . H .iry enjoyable time.

y , ..... .„ ,Tuesday Nov 17, "The Turning ure to tne exerclse which it will fur-

Point.
When a manager

nish him in the open. He has had a
On motion Mayor Bounds was au 

thorized to execute on
amimd and 8Pecial automobUc, with sleeping, mayor and council, a deed to P. H.

„.„„ •»-"••-• B ar°cUonmi *„ 'quarters and a kitchenette attach- Doody for so much of the Jackson finds a good play enigagea ^company ^^ ^ ̂  ^ ^ ^ ̂  y n-,«ifv M,.. Til K l.m.n «,.
° C 6 Pa °

uew.paperor a magazine. : the Live Stock Sanitary Board and , b( 1J(i enU)re( , ,|,e par lors ou the arm 
Will ilione reiiMuR iu ihi. appeal myself at the Hotel Dupont to dis- j of ||f(( Ulht. r v, ho K . T6 hrr ,w .y . 

to bnlp dm Klvliigof a Mule nonnliiiiH ; cuss plans for preventing further shf wore a tr. Te l| lu ., ool t.anie of blue '
-!. 'ix^.uii.-i,

oIn IT,111 bioadtiloth, willi bat aud | 
uli'Ten to ojatch aud carried » ihoWor 
bouqoet of brlrtei roie> aud lilies of

behalf*"? the • kiurt1 ^ ")D<1 " ' ir book>l •"'' "•»K HJ;1 "'< " spread\>f the disease."
dirtct lo tin' Haoltar.uiu 01 lo.Mi^ 

TilKliiii*n on I'aniilen ATi'iioi'.

mounts and equips the play in '• cnn cnmP ri feht at the 8cene of °Pera -1 Mill streets as is not required by the 
a lavish manner, both in a scenic and tion" when they Kflt out o{ eaay nc- j city for widening Mill street, for the 
electrical way and offers the same ce88 «« thc *™™~ ^ 1B estimated 8um of $2500, this price to include the 
to tie public for their approval and , thnt the work wl" result ln the ex - b^ick building located thereon.

| voor 
76.

hirm laborers Supplied
L. Wethcred Harroll, GO'J Keyser 

building, Baltimore, Md., announces

Mardela News
! penditure of many thousands of dol 
lars weekly in wages and give long 
and steady employment to some 3000

patronage, he should receive the sup 
port of the theater-goers. The act 
ing company that will play "The 
Turning Point" in this city is made men - 
up of the same artists who presented - -—• 
"Paid in Full" in this city last fall, i iDfC TAV 
That alone should be a guarantee of L/\I\OL IUI 
its worth, as no better acting com 
pany has appeared here in years. Will 
E. Culhanc, who has made so many 
admirers by his artistic handling of ' vlmM Sona H ,yt. Comp |ete<] Exten- 
the part of Captain Williams will be ^ ^^ |n Jheir ^ 
seen as Mortimer, a part that was
written expressly for him. The work on the basement of Ul-

If you want to laugh, don't miss • mnn Sons' store has been completed
"The Turning Point. Prices are 20, nm| it [s now fitted out as a first-class

The council passed a resolution au- ' Mr. George Waller, Mr.

ihfi vallev.
Mlu bmtle UcCttbee, who attended 

bur ilktur us limit) of houor worn blue
that he will be in his office November | cbarinpa.B draped in chiffon, with 

1 Ifi and IT, and on those two days wiir Dulrbenio lace aqd oarrled a big 
Ixiran ' be prepared to furnish nn unlimited | l.uoqoet <f Klllanuey roaei. LUlle

IMPORTANT 
NOTICE!

Oyster longers
-or-

MENI IS OPENED.

85 and 50c. Seats on sale at the box 
ofjHce.

1 have a nice line of Fall and

toy department. A large consign 
ment of toys of all kinds and sizes 
has been received and with such a 
varied assortment in, stock the toy

Winter hosiery and underwear Hitm- buyers will have ample opportunity 
plen from the' World's Star Hosiery i to get whatever kind of toyn they de- 
Alid UnJt'rwt-ar Co., lhe kind tlcit sire. An idea'seema to be prevalent
vettrn. I wonld be plonaed tn show that there will be a shortage of toys 
them to'yon any time. Call phone this year on account of Germany be- 
No. 883, -or at »• y reeidnnra on inrr at war, but such la not the case, 
Brooklyn Ave. Mrs. W. 0. Bow flie supply this year being as bounti- 
doin. . ful M eveV.

thorizing tho Downing Concrete Co. Langsdale, Mr. C. C. Bounds and number of Germans-farm laborers—
to dig the trenches on South Division Miss Stella Hounds of Qua.itico mot to the farmers of this county. Mr.
Htrcet for the laying of new water ored over to Chestertown last Friday Barroll does not make the slightest

in Mr. Waller's new Buick to attend charge for his services in securingmains, when ordered to be done.

Nrllli. U(t)ehoe, .In • dainty drew
of white illk clnffoii curried the

war department granting an extension 
of time for the completion of the two ' 
lift bridges in Salisbury until Decem-

rliix In lhe heart of a oolla lilf, Rio 
hard Hi Imiuloller Wai Ihe brldu-

the football game. They returned this Tabor. He suggests that you either g.oorn. t,e»l n,»n. Mr. ami Mr., Ham
Monday afternoon. Miss AUIridgo of call him over the telephone on these IBM I"" ai one* for a »oulhe,n W«d-

i Cheslertown accompanied them home, two day- 'or else call at his offlco , "I. g lour. H,,n,« of il.e goril frcin a
' ' your own labor- I 'l"l»uoe a't-idlon th« .u.rr.aKe W,r» 

Olupimi M'(«"hcd of PorUmoulh; 
Mn. Hcon from Norfula; W. T. V»u 
Hull ol Norfolk ami Mlinei Mantle 
and Nellie lUntlugM of Balltbory. 
Mil.

The county commissioners were in 
session Tuesday and transacted con 
siderable routine business. Phlu - who huB

The board received a letter from the woek(t with frion<lH her<l - "*"""»' to
her home Saturday.

Mrs. I.. A. Wilson and Mrs. Ida 
Ijinirsdale spent the week end with

„. i Mrs. Jones in Salisbury. 
The board authorised Commissioner Th «rc uro Kuvcrul " ew ^Mi»K« g»- Wednesday morning at her home on

iling several «rn and bring them homo with you.

Mrs. White Passes Away
,Mrn. Annette J. White, widow of the 

late Mr. John H. White, died early

wiconico COUNTY

I wMI rtelt the following ptocw to 
Nandcoke and Tyaikln D atrlcl* fer 
the purpose of Uaulng Tostgere Ll*
cerue: -

TYASKIN, MARYLAND
Covlngton ft Culver'* at >r». PrMsjr, 

November IJth. 2 V. n.

Jeatcr More. rHday. NeveaaMr 
IJth. 4 P. m.

h. Jamrc A^caakk's store Friday,

W. C. Mitchell to have tho ferry houseW \*. milcuril lo Illivu LIHI icrry iiuuoc • .,*,,,,» i »»• lu
., I 1,,,-k nt th.. imnpr frrrv r.-imirixl thul lhey aro ' lcari "B completion aa ,, C. BH. Mrn. White wa« born 111 Ches- 1 of Volume 1 of an interesting Ut-

anu (lout in int upper lerry ripairuu. _...... .._., ....... .. .i..,...i.,.., ..r ,i... !..,„ ,i.. .,.. m ,,i,i..t «,,nil«l "l-Vrm A,lvin«r "
Mr. I. W. Parker was before the 

board asking for tho improvement of

Thc Maryland Agricultural College | November IJth. 7 ". M 

ing up in our town and wo ure glad Camden av«rue, aft«r three- weeks' ill- Kxtension Department haa issue<l No. BIVALVf MARYLAND

lertown and was a daughter of the late tie pamphlet entitled "Farm Adviser." Br"d * Dayton's store, 
United Stutea Senator (Jeorge H. It is lilled with interesting bita of ; November Hlh. I H. <».

CLARA, MARYLAND
I). M> takk'a stere,

Christmas will soon be here.
ili I

^***.*V.'«Vs..-
DOiirii n MK i nir i ur LIIU IIIIIMUVUIIII-MIUI , , , . H*.L i«about 400 vardB of the road south ler, a survey and estimate of cost of Vickera. She lived *" S»l".bury ever ...formation regarding the work of
from Parsonburg. The board prom- construction of the Morris Corner - -Since her marriage to Mr. White, who the dopar ment ,nd of nrogreaaiv. ag-
ised to investigate the mutter at once. Mt. Hermon road in connection with died u little over a yea,^ ago She riculture in general. It, fleld w,I be

John T. Melson was appointed con- , their application for state aid on sec- U survived by one .later. Mrs liar tog to keep the farming public adviaed
stable for Sharptown d strict. tion of road previously flled with the of Baltimore, and the follow.ng ch.l- .. to what the col ege is trying to ae-|

* > .I-... . U_.. U/LIII..Hn U f^svrjlu Ir *»s\mnlian itn/1 mm t/\ U/hKf If !• fAAllV IThe board instructed the roads en- I state roads commission, 
jrlneer to request of the state roads j Board adjourned
commission, through Mr. W. B. Mil-117th.

dreu: Mrs. William S. Gordy, Jr., compllah und as to what it Is really
November Mrs. 8. R. Douglass. Messrs, G. Vlck- doing. Prof. T. B. Symons Is the dl-

White and J. Cleveland White, rector of the Extension Department.

L
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Qover Day Sale every Thurs 
day of each wnek from now on. 

Something special each week. J Shock ley Co.
Successors To Kennerly-Shockley Co.

Don't forget to visit Clover Day 
Sale every Thursday. Wonderful 
values and out prices on many 

I staples.

CLOVER DAY SALE
We have dooidcd to run a Clover 

d:iv ^il'1 on Thursdays of cacli week. 
Many sale ^pedals and Uargains in 
uach (U-partiuont. Don't fail to call 
and l>><>k them over.

GOOD BLANKETS
Now is the limn to buy Blankets 

and wi- have an assortment so large 
and vjvru'd that no matter what your 
requirements are you can choose 
easily and ipiiekly.

\\'liite and (Jray Hlankets, wool 
nap, $:>.(><) value ........... .$1.69

Sintile KM! Blankets $1.50 to 
$2.50.

Special double bed Blankets, large 
si/.e, pure wool both ways, $5.50.

Other good values up to $10.00 
per pair.

A Really Wonderful Collection of American gowns and fine tailored costumes 
one hundred Modish dresses in stock today, a. style to suit every occasion. 
Made in New York and copied from Paris Models.

Its Easy to Buy Hr re. Our Prices are Marked in Plain Figures 
One Price to All. Our Prices Clip^the Wings of Competition.

!•

NEW DRESS GOODS
Very spwiul prices on |{(iin.all woo) ilonhlc 

Warp Serge at 60c per yiird

$1.50 Silk nnd wool poplin, sjn-cinl :il $1 
per yiinl.

Kin-- French Serges. $1, $l.a.r> uiul $1.:.0 
jM-r yard, in the nrw Browns, (Jrit-ns. Blues 
and Hums.

••BB

Modish Dresses for the Fair Sex
Moduli dres^is, insidn of line Ki.'ii'.'li Scr^e. 

satin jzirdlf. collar- and '•nil'-. :il . . .$7.00
t~i>ee:;il r-i-i^-i- coinpo.-c drc--. t rr.iiniri I wit.h 

satii), at . . . .' ................ . $7.50
I'pt-eial H inrv Sn^c ilii ->. LMi'llr and un 

der tllllll'. :i>;1(ll' of till!' l.'.'lltJIll S !l|.r lTl'|lM.
at. ............................ .$5.50

Mode. .'! lli.'!. S( i ;jr ;. inl >ati ii < n. ii i, >: c d ros 
tun:e and u'Mi-t n| linr Krcne'i .- •) ^e. Sit-nves, 
(>olor and i; inli-r tin. if <>f tint -at in. at $ 12 50.

Mi di-1 "> 1 Id Woul ('i-epi' Poplin nnd Satin 
adi-')it,i\- and t'elehingly interwoven to a i'oin- 
pose frock of rare charm and beauty,the white 
piipit- c<vlr,ir .ind cvill's a<ld the desired touch 
nf Fn ii' K chic Special price. .... .$14.00.

Mii'iel '\'2'2* Navv and Black Satin accord- 
iaii a;n! plaintcd 11, me, white or^andiu collars 
:M.d ct! !!'-. Wide girdle, price. ....... $12 75.

Women's Suits & Coats
One hundred new Suite in stock. We sell 

the smartatyle suits made in New York, 
copied from imported models. .

Model 4963 fine gaberdine full length coat. 
New Kedingote style, special price $20.50.

Special nil woolTsuit, 
new military collar 
baaque effect.Our price

-$18.50.

Five New Style Suits 
„ all wool tR-rges, guar 

anteed. Siitin lining, | 
these Miitd are in .^otne 
of the smartest styles. 
Our one price system 
enables us to sell them 

-at $14.90.

Other styles in all wool 
serges, shorter coats,

—$12.50> w

Black Silks at Special Prices |
This store is headquarter? for Black silks 

and when special lots appe«r from time to 
time we are glad to share the savings with 
our customers. These silks are suitable for 
wear during the entire year, being of med 
ium weight and permitting of draping in 
iinv stylo

1§5

I Main Street 
Chucch Street

LEY CO
SUCCESSORS TO KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.

SALISBURY 
MARYLAND.

Real Relief
from auffering mcana true hap- 
pineaa. The trouble duo to indi 
gestion and biliousness, is removed 
^nickly, certainly and safely by

BEKHATIS 
PILLS

•n,T m ai*-"-'- of A
' - • - • niu m Uu WvHd 

**. 10c.. Zfc.

5

TEST OF FRIENDSHIP
By JULIE CARSON.

"I think." laid PhyUlm to her hu»- 
txind as they were packing their 
tnuUu preparatory to taking tbelr an 
nual vacation trip, "that I shall ask 
pna to take care of the chlckeni while 
X km gone. I know that she will be 
(lad to do that much (or me and—"

"Well, Inasmuch at ihe Urea next 
idoor anW baa only to crou the yard I *" be 
to (e«d them and teeing that Bhe will Bue wl 
probably get about a doxen and a 
naif eggs a day from them, I don't 
khlnk that you are putting her regard 
to a very serere teit," replied Pbyllla' 
bus band.

1 wonder. John Dllllngaby. why It U 
|that packing always seem* to hare
•uch a disagreeable effect upon you.'
•commented Phyllls, as Bhe watched

r!hhn staring helplennly at a bunch of
necktlea from which he wax vainly
(trying to choose the best to nil lu his

trunk. "You never porn to br ablo ' 
to park a trunk without unpackltiR 
Tour bad temper at the Bamo Ume 
You know TOO' well that Sue doesn't 
like chickens; aho says that ,thelr 
habit of alway* eating makes her nenr- , 
oufl. and as for the eggs. Bhe would 
rather buy them at the store than Ret 
them at the cost of caring for the 
chicken? " ;

"And have you thought whom you 
would inflict that Angora kitten 
upon?" questioned her husband.

"Oh. t» at'g all settled." declared | 
Phylll». triumphantly "Ruth Comfort! , 
Is gottiR to tako the kitten. You know 
she adores cats, but her husband haa ' 
an antipathy for them and won't let . 
her have one. but ho has consented to I 
allow h' j r to borrow mine whllo we are 
gone and Hnth In as happy as If nho 
had come Into the possession of a for- 

! tune and has promised mo to treat It 
| a. her own. Ruth IB really devoted 
I to me and I think that If ch« hated 
! cats Bhe would be ]iiBt as conscien 

tious In her care of my kitten, simply 
out of pure friendship."

"Pure friendship!" echoed Dlllings- 
by, as he folded and unfolded, then 
folded again a white, flannel outing

coat that he had bought In a moment 
of reckless determination to make Ihla 
trip the gayeat one In his experience. 

Illtng to wager this coat that 
be so >ick of hor chickens 

and Ruth so disgusted with that cat's 
sly ways that they will be heartily 
glad to see yon back. It's a pity peo 
ple cannot go away on vacations with 
out unloading all their responslblltles

Tin 1 r> f-\t -'-v 'he Hilllnr-l ys went 
' • t''"'r v-. v ,\i the end of three 
v ->pVR i! . \ -. t'T-ied with a thick ro n t 
( ' th:i uii i' i r . 'ce.s. nnd a VIT> I' in 
I yti i>I l>iii« in thvlr PUTM-* ;\ ,ii in 
I fir li^nrt^ the deepest of th:i: K''ul- 
i; -SB to !>" hark.

Mrs. [!:llir.7sby'a flr.'t nrt v • •< t • ro 
i er to :->IO'B to get til" kry to the.
( Icl.l'M C( .)p

"Oh, arc you br r': r'" poo""" v^lil 
V le w|!h >indly roiicc ::\n\ ' i :> ten.a- 
t >n :i'"t ill ajipnlnlir' 'i' In 'n r (:ice. 
"I had ;u. t pot the chickens uirrl to 
r v ua\s :ind In nri'th'T wi't-k I know I 
I cci'ld have dene v. urr!'r.;."

Sli" >'"llod up tl"1 V.°y unwillingly 
c-d Mr* Ullli!.f;>-!i> felt thai her rr- 
t :rn was anytliln^ but welcorre She 

i ^ ill'- tviook h"rr-If 'o the ("mn'oril 
1. >me, where morn r( n^teriuiHon 
a vailed lior

| "V'h'", I' perms in If you hit! just
I C' d ' ' dec Inn d I'.ut'i, \.ilh no a'.tempt
i t.i hide her dismny. "Kitty nnd 1

• -•• Jv.t ;;<-!tir.K a-q jalnt-r!. nril : ho
j I: so usi'd to her new bniliet that I

a a sure she* will be ru'.to rn':nppy If
> u tukc her a'Auy at once."

Tim v.ir.-iiit [)!:>ce on thf ferr of the 
F;IUV:'S livliiK room where the loaned 
t g w.-is removed was another re 
proach Ily the tlino Mrs. lillllngsby 
p-ached her own home the gladness 
h id faded from her face.

"They all aeemed sorry to have me 
b;tck," nhe confessed. "lind they made 
me feel like a cruel Impostor when I 
asked for the return of my own be- 
lunglngn " ' 

"It Is curious." commented Hilling:

Look ©ver Wagons;
We have just received car load Electric |, 

Wheel Companies Low Down Steel 
Wagons Direct, From Factory and can 
make the price right. Look our wagons 
over and get the price before buying.

FOR SALE!
4 TON TRUCK, (Vulcan) $3,000 
3 TON TRUCK,(Packard) $2,000

Perfect Mechanical Condition. 
Will Give Demonstration.

ADDRESS

and possessions on their friends and i *>?. "h° w a warm ujid pure friendship
for a person—for a very nice person 
1 might say —can bo supplanted by an 
Impersonal affection for a chlckeu, or 
a kitten, or a nig. Hut at least you 
have put your friends to the test and 
know the depth of their regard."—Chl- 
oago Dally Naws.

neighbor*. By the way. whprn did 
you «end our Klrmanuhaw rug* That'i 
worth more than a bushel of cblckeni 
and kittens."

"Oh. the nig Is over nt tho Bit-vena'; 
they were delighted to have It."

Farmers and Planters Co,
SALISBURY, MD.

406 and 408 Main St. 
Telephones 26 and 28. W. P. WARD, General Mgr.

A, F. Lawrence Coal Go.
1538 Maryland Ave. BALTIMORE, MD.

LABORERS 
WANTED

\
H,L, Mi THE CAMDEN REALTY GO.

f. Tl

Is Mow -.riling Int.- in tlii-- cliuirc-t of 
home coimuuiutif,-. tin' Boulevard*. 1'nv- 
ed sidewalk*, j-hadcd avrmir.-; i-U-clricitv. 
gas, telephone, wntrr und scwt-r coiincc- 

-•'. tion. ......
Thirf i« the I test Mih-diviHion on the 

''. PoiiiiiKiila to l)ii \ a lot undhuild a mod 
ern home.
See at once Mr. Harold N. fitch, 129 Main St., 

who will show you every courtesy.

i THE CAMDEN REALTY CO.
1 TTT^"*"'"^^^^^^^^^ *"^^^ ' i "TTT""Tr*

,VM. M, COOPER, Pres. H/IWOLD N. FITCH, Sec'y.

'•!*•*• of nau*»rknii.' .ill n- LJ- ' j
' \'Mj 'J;>n'( flit Hitu rkr:*ii; . m:

' '.0 ' at fnui-ck n- ut, IM- aii ,

ft

INSTRUCTION
.-. orsj - -

\ I PIANO and ORGftK

1 5 Years Experience

E. EVANS
lOf PartonsSt. 

JRY, MARYLAND

t

Ask Your Grocer for

Kleen - Maid • fancy • Patent - flour ||
!.!* *

T

The Kloiir unit i« Made Clean.

Perfection Family Flour
Y. n cini t.i»tr :!n- oreuin of the wheat.

Remember, Klee/i Maid flour is Clean Made. 

FOI* G4L.E BY ALL. GROCERS

DICKERSON MILLING CO.
Street ^ SALISBURY, MARYLAND

CHILDREN THRIVE
on our bread. It is wonderful the 
union nt of nourishment they derive 
from it. They like it, too, bucnuae 
it is so pure and wholesome. Ac 
quaint yourself with its excellence 
by K' v ' n K it a trial. W« are sure 
thut it will noiivincf yo\i of its uupt" 

1 nority.

Salisbury Bakery
C. I). KKAUSIi. Prop. 

! SALISHUkY, MAKYLANl)

Laborers wanted on road 
construction work. Good 
wages paid, Transport 
furnished to and from 
work dally. Apply to

Murray Construction Co.
Next door to Qas ^Vorks, 

SALISBURY, MD.

SPECIAL MEETING
TO HAKE

Annual Levy for City
Tu WHOM IT MAT COHCWN:

By unUr of the Mayor and Council of SaJUbury, 
Maryland, nolle* U banby circa that UM Mayor 
and Council will maut at thrlr room la ttw City 
Hall, on

Uoi.i], tta lit tfij ot Nowikir, 1914,
at 7.M) o'clock p. m., (or the purp«M of making 
chancw and adJItiomi lo th« aiamnmiU of pro- 
p«rty llabU to taxation In BalUbury, Marylaad; 
andateo for th« purpow of makliMrUM Uvyfor 
l»il and will hwr all oompla.nU !• rWarda4Bntt"ttr8ft&^^jft
o'ctMKii. m. \

Byord«ro/U>«M«yar«adWluuiU 
on MM Itth day if OrtoUr. tfll

WELL PAID POSITIONS
Waiting Cur ourTralned Grada«t«« In Af rtrnl- 

torn BclcucB. •"<! Eaclnoerln*. Krarr oao •( 
oar cdvht Btroatf cuur*e« !»• »are*roau« lofrac-

mt ftacc«a« (or ambitlou* coaatry.brod boy*.
uillhful luc«tluo un It. A O. talwoeu Vfmmh' 

lavton and lUlllnioir CipooMi*. tXO. TaltkM
'""•

President II. J. l'«tlor«ou

MARYLAND AQRJOULTURAL 
COLLEGE

COLLEGE HAKK. MD.

For Sale
At a bargain, a seven-room new house 

aod lot anBouth DlvUiou street. HMy 
terms, For particular* iuqulre at 

OKU.INOSR'H B^T— 
TT*«**. rw..»n \

•say
JiUt&eto.SMSiiMiaUi^^.CMlhrtFeiJViiiilj^suiS&iffl:^^^^,.!^^
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THE PUBLIC IS INVITED TO SEE THE DRIL
LING FOR OIL.

Invites all stockholders and the public generally to visit 
Parsonsburg and witness the drilling now in progress.

In the minds of a great number of people the last doubt 
has been eliminated. The stock of the Company is now

»

worth $1.25 per share. If you are broad minded, if you 
are public spirited, if you are patriotic and not penny 
wise and pound foolish you will help your own pocket 
book and help the Company by subscribing for what 
you can afford to take before the next advance in price.

THE WICOMICO OIL & GAS COMPANY
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

L

tf?,V

I M 1 U SIN I K s .\ I I 'Ml

Buyers to Share in Profits 
Lower Prices on Ford Cars

Effective from Auejust 1, 1914 to August 1, 1915 and 
guaranteed against any reduction during that time:

Touring Car 
Runabout 
Town Car - -

- $490 
- 440

- - 690

j

K. O. B. Detroit all MM fully equipped. 
(I n t he U Ditcd States of America Only)

Further, w« will be able to obtain the maximum effic 
iency in our factory production, and the minimum 
cost in our puichasing and sales department* if we can 
reach an output of 300.000 cars between the above dates.

And should we reach this production, we agree to pay 
HB the buyer's share from $40 to $(>() per car [on or 
about August 1, 1915] to every retail buyer who 
purchaMJN a IH-W Ford car between August 1, 1914 and 
August 1, 191 r>.

For further particulars regarding these low pricea and 
protit itlmring plan, nee the ueurout Ford Brunch or Dealer-

L W. GUNBYCO.
FORD DISTRIBUTORS

SEPARATION DANCES 
STYLISH THIS SEASON

other HeflHon. SOMIM fxo^llHiif uew 
oni'-ktap liming, aiming them llii> hoi 
tntn nii'1 tlm \vavp, will ket»p tlilu 
datii () lu VORUC. The hpi-ir'»'UHJ hni 
been stBudanllr.pii so Unit everyone

dose-Holding Not Exactly Au Fait In New i nmy nn w iiim-e UK four nK nr^ m ih,. 
Order of Ihlngs Polka threatens To |§ani« onior. ••

I The lftiiK<>. M1»H Ntlnon 
I could bo ravlve.l if Hive..

Knees ire to be uiont unsociable on • nsiue. Onlv thf piejndictt 
the danctug floor this winter. At an danrctl laat year will keep it ont.

nay* s»y». It also lias heel) ctnudard-leaat the dancing teat-hen hope their 
effort! to segregate them Will bo son- 
oeuful. And If their iudtruotiouti are 
followed the wolfarb board will have 
no complaint! about propinquity 01 
body uioveuieuti.

Thli season's steps must be dauoetl . favoiittt," Minn Ni-lmiu nalrl. "Iu 
with the liipn and shoulders dormaut, several flxnren have aUo be no Man- 
nay! the Kausa (Mty Star. Even the j rlardizrd and Blmuld nut prove cliflloalt 
"bobb.n op and down" of the Castlo fOI ^..od dam-en to Ipnrii,

I iz"d and "It.iplllicd and it R0-nall«d 
"aoutuipr tniiKo" wnn the ratfe In the 
Kitet durinu (ho hot weather.

"Hut ol theii'eat variety of new 
in dam-lux tlm inaxiie IB u:v

Walk ha» boen lacceeded b) t, IH
log trot of the oiir-Hlep. Snuothnt-MS
aud finish In 
leaolier»' edlut.

"Tile gooa dancer tlili year will be ' rliitlnn

'The half and-half, while appar 
ently very niniiile, IB one of (lie hnnl-

judged not by the unmbei of

11 the dance* li the e»t to d^uoe corrccily became If done 
' ImiKiotnlr It n/utt l> / duured off I lie 

Thie W'P rirotu hard to
wno have brpn laaxht from

CASTOR IA
Por Infant* and Children.

The Kind YouHaie Always Boupt1 '
Bears the 

Signature of

Be A Trained Nurse

bat by the w»j they are pierut. d,' (irat t f rni-«««ltv of be(>|»ng iu lime
layi Mih» Vera Nelsou, who atudiud w,th thr iniuit.''
dauolng In New York thin noiiiiiier. ' ————
"Thli year the chaDge* iu the (IntKtifl
are Dot nearly so revolutionary HH
they Wero Unt fall. UancuiB will
not have to start all ovwr a^ai", but
may UBB ihe steps they liavu leurueti
as a foundation.

The new stapa cannot he danced 
Well oluso togetiler. Dime panicioo l« 
the sign of a pot^r dancer, »n»wi» 
foor dancers cltoK to their partners 
iu Older to keep their Lalaucx, w ich 
they would be uuable to do alone.

"IWelve inrhes l« uol tun fltt t 
ket-p apart. lu nouiu of the unw 
dam-en the man aud Woman perform 
diff.-ieul steps at thu SBUIH t.u.f, « • 
that uonslduiuble Hpat-i> bfiWnun ilii-in 
IH eaurutlal. Main, uiiuiv liiniH Wmn- 
eu oauuct dance tln<ir be.t buouuHti 
tliev «r» liniil ro tig 1 "."•

'"i'l.lf «f auim'H ilMUctm will do awuy 
With uiuoli nf line tr nhl , 1 ii.ln-v.-, 
Ucl'rtum lu a Wav t>>e> aru luurn -itam 
ly anil d guifltid thun tur kev 1*1 yi-oiH 
Suiut< i,f thti old-Ia»!r innul uni.c H, HIH-M 
KH tin- polka aud lint VVIHIIV uuuit ar<- 
uiiiinun hauk. Tlit'V may nut b» pn|iu- 
liii ihiH •'•noun, hut ihi > will an v* 
in limn. At pittBttut it loiiknitH .f tlm 
li,i trot and thu cuun-i- Wuulil |.ro>i-| 
a out popular, lu NeW Yo'k "•"> * ° 

many at Uia ooe^Uip 
lime.
tlie oo«'tt«p »o4 

ill

Howard and Lexinjtton Streets, BALTIMORE

SEND US YOUR MAIL ORDERS
They will be filled promptly, carefully and conscientiously. 

The good judgement of expert shoppers is at your service. Our 
.sole object is to please you and so execute your orders aa to per 
manently retain your good will and patronage,

We Consider No Transaction at an End Until the 
Customer I* Thoroughly Satisfied

MERCHANDISE DBLIVEKED FREE
by Paral Po»t within JOO mlln of Balthanra. Piircbawa •••••tlac 
to $S 00 or aaor« dolvtrnl lre« b]r Parcel P«»l aaywbcn la the 
Slain. Tb« ibov* doc> not Includ* (n>c«rlw »r 
Ul packlnf or ciatfaiK.

Three years practical course; 
wages paid during training.

Graduates readily secure lu 
crative employment, for parti 
culars address

Supt. Nat'1 Homeopathic Hospital
Washington, D. C.

Vocal Instruction
By Mrtt. li. VV. (i.ycr, North Di- 

vision Sirret, pliune UUH.

IP YOU WANT TO OBTAIN THE 
GREATEST REAL MONEY-SAVING 
VALUES TO BE HAD-

IF YOU WANT YOUR DIMES AND 
DOLLARS TO GO f ARTHEST-

Attend THE LEADER'S 
Annual Profit • Sharing
Thanksgiving Sale I

NOW IN PROGRESS j
IT OFFERS MUST UNUSUAL BARGAINS IN

[ven (ding In Wearables for Wo- i 
men, Men and Children

EVERYTHING fOR THE HOME

Carpenters Wanted
At Arcade Thuutre Uuildiug. <,. v THE LEADER

.M. *4frir£.i-.
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HIE SAUSBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT

SALISBURY. WKOMtCOCO.. MARYLAND
(OmcE OrroxiTc COURT Hoo»»>

4. *. WHITE

SALISBURY ADVERTISER 
('OMVANY

gOBMRIPTION PRICE ONE DOl,t>AR
. PER ANNUM.

Enter*) »t th« Pout Office «l Silinbury. Mary 
land, ft* Snrond C1»M matter.

OWtpary or In Mpmormm noticta coat &c per 
fcM. «tch inncrlion.

Intinnn of Kcnpoot from vartoui

Prospects Bright For Bus 
iness Improvement 
The Country Over.

It is of great interest at this 
time to hear from headquarters 
regarding the financial and com 
mercial conditions of the United 
States, and noteworthy to hear 
the feeling of optimism which 
prevails in authentic sources. 
See what John Skelton Williams, 
comptroller of the currency and

can poeple is inevitable; that 
trade expansion at home and 
abroad is more than a mere pros 
pect, and that with the federal 
reserve system effective, with 
all energies—governmental and 
otherwise—trained to the same 
end, national business will as 
sume great proportions whether 
the European struggle is long 
or short.

T* Vbunteraot Tannin In Tea. 
One of the marked character* d 

tea U the tannin contained In It 
Indian tea has about twice aa much 
aa the Chinese growth. It has a 
mnrkod effect on the digestion, even 
In the presence of other fluids. In 
all cases ll retards the digestive proc 
ess to an extent tn.it would astonish 
those who have not Inquired Into the 
matter, and II has been recommonded 
that a pinch of bicarbonate of soda 
•hould be added to the brew of per 
sons with weak digestion! so as to 
make the Infusion alkaline.

Too Good an ExouMr. 
A young man, haying broken an ay 

pomtment with Doctor Franklin, cam* 
to him the following day and made a> 
very handsome apology for his ab 
sence. He was proceeding when th* 
doctor stopped him with: "My good 
boy. :ay no more; you have said too 
niuch already; for the man who IB w> 
good at making an excuse Is seldom 
good at anything else."—Life.

• >-*«•»»»»«*•»»«"

member of the federal reserve 
board says:

Reports have been received 
up to November 1 by the comp 
troller of the currency from na 
tional hank examiners in every 
part of the country upon the 
state of business in their respec 
tive districts and a summary of 
their impressions and observa 
tions arrived at by actual con 
tact with the commercial and in 
dustrial interests gives us a most 
reassuring promise for the fu 
ture. These reports are now upon 
file for the month of October 
and a feeling of substantial op 
timism runs through a vast ma 
jority of them.

Moreover, these reports pro 
vide us with a very accurate 
review of the conditions as they 
obtain today. They not merely 
point to great improvement in 
the business of the future, but 
they furnish the causes for any 
depression that may prevail lo 
cally or generally throughout 
the country. They show wheth 
er or not business is steady, or 
improving or declining.

No Failures of Moment.
Perhaps as significant as any 

phase of these investigations is 
the fact that no failures or sus 
pensions of moment have been 
reported to the treasury. This 
does not apply merely to banking \ 
institutions, but it applies to all ! ' 
lines of business endeavor.

Of all the sections of the coun 
try only the South appears at 
this time to be seriously crip 
pled. This is due, as is well 
known, to the over-production 
of cotton, coupled with the 4»««-»« 
breaking down of the export! T 
cotton market.

Improving in the South.
Even so, small loans are to a 1 

large extent being paid through 
out the South as they fall due.

All southern crops are report 
ed in fine condition. The recent 
harvests have never been more 
abundant. Rice, a staple of the ' 
Bouthwest, has been particularly 
productive, as are the cereals 
vrhere they have been raised to i 
any extent. Reports from .-it-, 
lanta are to the effect that the 
commercial houses are finding 
conditions jreatly improved. In j 
Texas unusual activity is noted' 
in stix'k shipping.

Depression in the East.
In the east the inquiries of the 

bunk examiners show that the 
European war has produced ab 
normal conditions generally. In 
some lines there is especial ac 
tivity, the result, in large meas 
ure, of orders for war materials. 
In yet other lines there is a de 
pressed state. It is worthy of 
remark, however, that but few 
manufacturing enterprises in 
the east have closed down eri- 
tirely and only a small number 
art now working on reduced 
time.

Middle and Far West Prosper
The middle west, the inter- 

mountain states and the Pacific 
coast sections are even now 
showing smyptoms of great 
prosperity. The bank examin 
ers have found, for instance 
that in the agricultural sections 
the great crops are being mark 
eted at high prices; that in all 
the staples conditions have 
steadily improved for weeks and 
that the shipping facilities in 
some states are being taxed to 
meet the demands u|>on them.

On the Pacific coast the com 
mercial demand for money is 
very strong. Withdrawals on 
account of the uneasiness pro 
duced by the European war have 
almost ceased.

In the intermountain countr

Provident Live Stock Insurance Co. 
Pays death from any cause. Live ! 
agents wanted. Write. Provident 
Live Stock Insurance Co., Central 
Savings Bank Bldg., Baltimore, Md. ' '

Home Wanted.
A widower wants a home for u six 

year old girl in good health, near 
school. \Vill adopt or pity ft.CO a 
week and clothing. Send answers 
to X, Salisbury Advertiser.

Malaria,
Chills and

Fevers
COLLIER'S

i Malaria Remedy

•**•****»••*••••••••••••»»

SOc Bottle

* LEVIN D. COLLIER
206 N. Division Street

Three Doors Above Post Office 
Telephone 700

»»»»••»»'?•••••••••••»••

In Stationery i
• 

as m Clothes and Hats ;
• ' i

! there are certain otvles in Btnnd- ' [ ' ' 
\ »rd« which are constantly (chitting— j
I oo'tain fashion rfquirpmentu which . ! 
, have to be mrt, if your lettert are ] I 
J' to have that distinctive air or good ' '
• • taste and reflnempnt,

Our stationery stock is modish ] |
II and up-to the-minute, in all that •> 
! '. il ncwett, best and most chic. The ', [ 
' | fashionable finishes, tbn newest
• ' shapes, and correct sizes for every . > 
, , occation. Colors too-new, beauti- J 
| | ful ihndes and by the way, colored J 
' ' papers are getting more popular 
. . every day.
* ' « I

i: Correspondence Cards ;;
are the thing now. Few people now 
days me a sheet of paper for short * 
notes. We havn !h»m in nil the 5' 
bwt finishes, size* md color-. J
A«k to see •?

^
« , Symphony Lawn (JardslO, 45, 5fV. J

Crane's Linen L'iwn 50c to$l.iO +
<' Highland Linen Colored Paper :iml <

Curds 5f)c Box. +

••••••«»••»••! >••••»•»»»••••••••' >•••••

—— GKOW-

WHE AX !
Tin- crops in Europe will nu short on account of 

Your Yield (-liquid bt- LARGE on ac 
count <•'.'—

c. 
o

ill WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

<• ( cr Man tic !••' Hilu'i Sm 
East Church Strtet

Salisbury, - Maryland 
+

t:-
We have just received

' i shipment of lOc wi 
< i ' iJ .

wall paper.
large

Stylish Shoes for Men and
v Women

Ladies if you 
will fake this 
example and 
profit by it yon
wil1 buy y°ur
shoes of the

EXAMPLE ~ HARRY GUIS SHOE
*—^ COrVIRAIMY

Young man wanting to take a trip go to The Harry Den 
nis Shoe Co, and get your style. They have it.

You will save 
money by bu 
ying your fall 
shoes of The 
Harry Dennis 
Shoe Co.

THE HARRY DENNIS SHOE COMPANY
Main Street. Salisbury, Maryland

K. Shock ley <'o

CO

Tin- perfect PLANT K<><>I>tor Wint

IU. B. Tilgbman Co.

~^-"i; m77T:in;ii.rni!::

SALISBURY, MO. 
•••«! >••••••

NEW PHARMACY
NN OUNCEMLNT^

\\ C' to the jiiildir tlui' «e havr opened our new

w* DRUG STORE^
at the corner of Main and Dock Streets, (former location of 
The Peninsula Trust Co. \ "ill i- uji-to-dute in every particu 
lar, equipped with all modern facilities for the benefit of the 
public and patrons. *We solicit a share of your drug store 
patnmai,re, and assure von of the best and pronipteHt attention. 
* W e h a v e the I a r g e K t a n il in oat c o rn p 1 e t e

SODA WATER FOUNTAIN
on the I'eiiingulti. :: ^Fiiu- line of Saiuoaet ('undies.
1 Bring u.s your I'RKHCRll'TIONS, or phone us and we will 
call for and deliver them :::::::::::

Ml DDLETOWN ICE CREAM

A. B. BURRIS DRUG CO.
COR. MAIN A DOCK STS. SALISBURY, MD.

Pure 
Woolens

That's of what 
our Kirschbaum 
Clothes are guaran 
teed to be made.

That's what you 
want if you wish 
the utmost in wear.

Beware of wool- 
and -cotton mix 
tures so common 
in many moderate- 
priced clothes.

1| Kirschbaum 
g| Clothes

*15 *2O $ 25andup

AUTUMN

ry
it U reported that practically all 
millf and factories are in full 
operation.

A* for the middle west the full 
•eaaon has hud a tntwt stimulat 
ing effect upon all lines of busi 
ness. 
Expansion More Than a Prospect

This is, briefly, the condition 
of American business today as 
found by the host of nattona] 
bank examiners.

But, as previously • »tated| 
these officials find through 
the country a feeling that do- 
inesi

Our exquisite new line of fall millinery, in 

cluding all the most popular modern shapes 

and shades is now ready for your inspection.

Having opened an entirely new stock in the T.'H. 
Mitchell store on Church street, bet ween ;Bond and 
Division, we respectfully invite the ladies of Salisbury 
and vicinity to call in.

LEEDS & TWILLEY
MILLINERY IMPOrVTEKS 

SALISBURY, - MAKYLAND

}h»|l,Building, Church St.

S«m thm Cuarantta un- 
Price TlcAcjf on (/!• Stmmvm"

Also — every 
one of our 
Kirsch ba um 
Suits is guaranteed to 
he fast in color, 
shrunk by the origi 
nal London cold- 
water process and

OPENING
On Wednesday, November 4th, we ahull open our new 
Bank anil Oflice Hnilding, the finest business structure on 
the PeninHulu.

hi this new building, our own quarters are designed with 
ercrv comfort and convenience so that our patrons will be 
well served and also serTed ellicientlv without waste of time 
and witli the fullest possible satisfaction.

A personal invitation is extended to each and erory resi 
dent of this community to call at the New Building on 
Opening Days, November 4th, 5th, (ith and 7th, and in 
spect our New Quarters and improved equipment.

A special invitation is extended the Indies. 

A cordial invitation u waits you.

The Salisbury Building,Loan & 
Banking Association

L. W. GUNBY, President HENRY W. RUARK, Secretary

Reduction Sale
——ON

Ctn 'it 11. KH. A. t. XirtcUtmwt Cfcl

Leonard H. Hiygins Co.
Up-to-date

CLOTHIER and FURNISHER
SALISBURY MD.

New Song For Sale
New Bong--"Autumn Leaven", 

wonlH by A. S i'lmtu; mimic liy 
Jock BU'nly, of Wiinhinjrton, I 1 . ('. 
7c per copy in lot« of 100 ami up. 
wwd. Mi»n A. i*. Cviatiu, Hloxom, 
VH . l-ti.

ROTATOES 
XA/AINITEID!

30,000 Baskets Sweet Pota 
toes. WHI pay 35c per 5-8 Bas 
ket, or 7Sc per Hamper.

'J'hoso interested see L C MIT? 
CHELL, or mldress

L. C. MITCHELL & C

$1.00 Shirts, this sale.... ............$ .75
1.60 Shirts, this sale................ 1.15
2.00 Shirts, this sale................ 1.45
2.60 Shirts, this sale................ 1.90
3.00 Shirts, this sale................ 2.15

These Shirts are our Regular Stock, no second
$2.50 Derby Hata now............... .$2.00

3.00 Derby Hats now................ 2.26
3.60 Derby Hata now. ............... 2.50
4 00 Derby Hats now................ 3.00

Our Derby Stock must be reduced.
$2.00 Soft Hata now,............... .$1.50

2.50 Soft Hats now, ............ .. 2.00
3.00 Soft Hats now, . . .......... 2.50
3.50. Soft Hate now,................ 3.00

You cannot afford to miss this opportunity to secure 
some of the articles mentioned

The Quality Shop
CARL- R. SCHIUl_CR 

ar*ci«» M«t» & Q*f-it*' F" 1.1 r 1-11 • ri li-iga

(Next to I. W. Gunbr Co.)

Salisbury - Maryland

SIGNS For Sale
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^JRWS li the truth oonoerntnir men. nations 
»nd thmvt. Thut Is, truth uonoenung 

<l>em wnlch is lielpful. or ploaxnat. or useful 
"' neoesiury r..r :i remler to know

Mrs. G. Vickers Whit* and bride 
have returned from tla-ir honey- 
nioon trip and are residing on North 
Division street at the home of the 
groom's aunt, Mrs. Hannah White.

THE ADVBHTIKRH will bo pleased to re- 
colvo Items such as onirnnemenU. wed- 

alow, putties. Ivan mid other nows of personal 
interest, with the mimes of those present, for 
this department. The Items should IMS Indorsed 
"lth the name and address of the sender—not 
fir punllcntlnn. but isn nuttflrof sood faith

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Williams are in 
Philadelphia.

Mr. A. P. White spent the week- 
e*d with friends in Norfolk.

Mr. Augustus Toadvine of the R. E. 
Powell Co., is in New York on busi 
ness.

Mrs. C. H. Bennett left last week 
for Concord, Del., where she will make 
her home in the future.

Mr. Arthur Ward has returned 
from Snow Hill to accept a position 
with the A. B. Burns Drug.Co.

Mrs. G. C. Bounds of Hebron, en 
tertained a large party of Salisbury 
friends at an informal dance Monday 
evening.

Mr. I. E. Jones is at Portsmouth 
this week attending the sessions of 
the Virginia annual conference to 
which he is a delegate.

Mrs. Mary B. Irwin of New York, 
aas been appointed superintendent -of 
the Peninsula General Hospital of this 
city, vice Mrs. Adamson, resigned.

Episcopal services next Sunday
*t Quantico in the morning und 
Tyaskin in the afternoon. All ure
•oordiallp invited. Rev 
Whipple, Hector.

Mrg. Samuel A. Graham underwent 
a surgical operation in one of the

Lizzie Po*ell is home again, 
much improved in health, alter 
treatment several weeks in n Phila 
delphia hospital.

Mrs. Frank Wilkins. of Kehobpth, 
Somerset County, is visiting her sis 
ter, Mrs. J. Coftoti Goalee, near 
town.

Mr. Walter Powell began work 
this week on the Powell home, cor 
ner of North Division and West
Jhestuut streets,/ Thefo improve- 

mentswill include hardwood floors,
hot water heat, repainting, inside 
and outside, Mr. Powell nnd bride, 
who are now boarding will occupy
the property.

Mr. and Mrs. W G Bowdoin 
spent last Sunday at Hebron, with 
Mr. Rowdoin's cousin, Mr. John 
Townsend.

The fire department wa« called 
ont Wednesday morning at 1.30 to 
respond to an alarm from Martin 
street in East !Nil its bury. The tire 
proved to be a dwelling owned by 
Charles Campbell and occupied by 
a family named Wells. The build 
ing was partially destroyed. A por 
tion of the furniture was saved.

Former Senator W. P. .lackson 
has received his new Pierce Arrow 
Limousine. This it) the handsom 
est car ever seen on (he streets ol 
Salisbury. It, is beautifully ap 
pointed and has all the very latest 

RV " "ft "thtchmenta for comfort and safety 
I In fact it is the highest type cur 
manufactured in the United States. 
It is n live passenger Limouain 
which can be changed into a seven

Baltimore city hospitals Saturday aft- \ passenger touring car by the snbti 
Dr. Graham arrived home

Open Season

GUNNERS
DUCK -Nov, 1 to Pcb. 1. 
GEESE-Nov. 1 to Peb. 1. 
SQUIRREL-Nov. 10 to Dcc.24. 
PARTRIDGE N»UO to Dec. 24. 
RABBIT—Nov. 10 to Dec. 24. 
WOODCOCK NOT. 10 to Dec. 24.

m

Our furniture Makes 
Your Home Happy

NOTICE- When y™ soiivyiiv.L. aftcr thc a_
bove game it is always best to 
get consent of the land owner, 
and to use T. B. Lankford & Co. 
Guns and Shells. We can supply 
you with the highest priced Au 
tomatic gun or the cheapest sin 
gle. Coats,Leggins,Shells,Cascs, |» 
etc. T. B. LANKFORD & CO.,It 
Salisbury, Md. i •

WEDDED LIFE
it a monientoiia «nd(>rt*kinK, 
everything should be in favor 
of the tnntrirnonial voyage*, in 
cluding a well-furnished home. 
Our augmented stock of furni 
ture offerH every suggestion iu 
keeping with good tuste. Deco 
rate your home with n view to 
pleasing effects It coeta no 
more. We carry all of the pre 
vailing woods, fashioned by 
master craftsmen into sub 
stantial furniture.

»•••••••••••••••••••••••••

"WE MAKE GOOD"

ULMAN SONS
Main St., Under Opera House

SALISBURY, MD.
>••••»•»*••••••<

1915 1915 ft 
ft

We show each day a. new 
line of the latest

Fall & Winter Suits, Goats
and Hats for Women

and Children
Only the newest stylos are exhibitei".. Dress Goods 

and Trimmings to match. Newest collar and cuff aete. 
Remember—ours is the up-to-date store.

•We Give Grw-n Trailing Sumps.

UO WENTH A L'S
; t"""" N*- m- THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. W* T"" B««'-

ernoon.
Monday and reported his wife's con 
dition favorable for a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Robert Copper of Pocomoke 
City, who underwent an operation at 
the Salisbury Hospital last week, is 
reported to be recovering, nnd barring 
•any set-back, is expected to return 
home this w>ek.

Miss Hilda Reddish spent Friday 
w : th Miss Mary Robinson, of nenr 
Snlisbury, who has just returned from 
the Peninsula General hospital of Sal 
isbury, She underwent a serious op 
eration for appendicitis, hul is at this 
time greatly in.proved.

L luiHti Houi ('.mi pint "it tl»- i ••! pi o tt - 
unit ou ihuir liaseiiient ill i* w>i k. 
S»uiis :c finite » nice lo\ ili'i'iinriMul 
»nd wi-li tn ftuiiciniifi tr»t thnr liu.i 
of tiivs will |u> Intii'-r tin 1- >onr ilnu 
horHnfo'B. Ttiuy au< cliowinn inin\ 
upw Million In loi". itnil IMVIIO \ mi 
to iii'jircl Hii'in.

R. G. Evans & Son, who secured 
the contract for doing the cement 
work on the new theatre, be^an work I 
Monday morning and will push il to ! 
completion. The work includes the 
patting in of the cement floor under 

' the entire building, the steps leading 
down to the basement from the street, 
and front sidewalk, etc., altogether a 
large contract.

Mr. William J. Downing and son, 
William, left Tuesday for the South, 
•where they will spend several weeks. 
They accompanied Mrs. Downing as 
far as Atlanta, Ga., where she will at 
tend the national W. C. T. U. conven 
tion. Mr. Downing and his son will 
proceed further south and visit sev 
eral winter resorts.

That the cabbage worm is doing 
considerable damage in Wicomico is 
evidenced in nearly every direction 
where cabbage patches are to be seen. 
In some instances part of the cabbage 
is destroyed, while in some cases en 
tire patches are completely ravished. 
There seems to be no adequate rem 
edy for the plague.

Mrs. William J. Dowling and Mrs. 
L. F. Warner will attend the national 
gathering of the W. C. T. U. U be 
held at Atlanta, Ga., aa two of the

presentatives from the state of 
Maryland. These ladies will go to 
Atlanta on the Special White Ribbon 
Bxpress over the Pennsylvania rail 
road from Baltimore.

Sugar has dropped to seven cents 
p«r pound. Sugar in bulk, wholesale, 
was selling last week as low as 5 1-2 
cents a pound, which is a drop of 2 1-2 
cents from the highest price this year 
which was reached on August 14. 
Sugar merchants aay the indications 
are that the drop will continue until 
the new year at least. This reduction 
applies almost entirely to the standard 
granulated brands, but a reflected 
lowering in the prices of the fancy 
grades in expected.

tution of the open body.
The usual serviced at Hetheda M. 

P. Church Sunday. The pastor will 
speak at both services' A cordial 
invitation to worship with us.

The usual services at Asbury M 
F. Church to.iiiorr>u. Preucliing 
by l>r. Miirtindale morning unil 
eveiiinir.

BUSINESS LOCALS
A now line of dresses. R. K. Powell 

& Co.
For Sale—Fresh cows, Springer 

stock breeds. Also nice shoats. A. J. 
Scott, Salisbury, Md.

A most wonderful assortment of 
women's suits just arrived. R. K. 
POwell & Co.

For Sale—Ten S. C. Brown Leg 
horn cockerels, April hatched, range 
raised, $1 each. C. A. Parsons, Pitts- 
ville, Md.

ft 
ft 
$ 
ftsft ft ft ft ft ft

OVERLAND

Overland Model 80

\Thafs

Hcnnet «.*t I.owis, Solicitors

Mortgagee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

HOUSE ANO LOT
Uv "irtup ol the pow r contained in a 

mortgiifi" from S Tnoma» Giliis to Theo 
dore H Hearn dated July V'U. 11*11 nnd 
record d among the Land lli-cord* of VVi 
rornico County in l.ibi-r K A. T. No 75. 
foli i 2?ft. ilnfault >:s"ing been mnife in 
toe pr*-rni*iv, the undcrm^ni-d will «ell at 
pulilir auction at tin1 I rout door ol the 
Oourt Hou-e. at fialisLuiv. Wiromico 
County, Md , on

Saturday, December 5th, 1914, 
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M.

All that lot of ground Hitrmti'd in Bar 
ren C'revk Election District Wicomtra 
/ountv. Maryland, m-iir the village of 

MardrU Sprmg». on the Kusl side of anil 
binding upon the county road lending 
[rom Barren Or*«k to Quantico, near the 
bridge acroai i»aid creek, and adjoining 
the lands of Louis N. Wilton, containing 
one acre of land, more or le»». Hums land 
conveyed to B. Thomas Oillia by Jamea 
E. Kllegood, trustee, and other* by deed 
dated 3Uth day of April, 11)02 and record 
ed among the Land Record» of Wicomico 
County Id Ub.-r J. T.T No 83. folio 1»6.

TERMS OF SALE—CASH.
L. ATWOOD BENNKTT. 

Atty. named In the mortgage.

We have our 15 new Models Overlands in- and will be 
pleased to demonstaate this famous Car, This car has all 
the up-to-date equipment and sells for the popular price.

This year's improvements make the far more sought 
after Car on the market, the out put will be increased to meet 
this demand and 75,000 cars will be the Factory's output, 
and at this high water mark all the 75,000 cars are under 
contract, at this writing. The early orders will be taken 
care of first, better get in with your order.

Here's a chopper that , 
satisfactorily cuts meat 
(sausage meat, for ex 
ample), aa well as other 
fooils; nnd this "Knter- 
ptise" r'our-bladed Steel 
Knife ind Perforated Steel 

i PUte arc the rcwona why.

"ENTERPRISE"
I Meat-and-Food Chopper

Tbf "ki.i/e ind

Mr

X •'HNTKRPR1SE"

«T|I chopped. muM he rult, CUT. u

here prunjeii. lor cuninf nmt. fi«h. rcr'tibl™, Irutt. 
mio luotlMurae morsel*. No minrlinr nur cru.hine' 

i «rr n-oinrd. Aik lor ' f \1TRPRIM"' "'lh 
"knife in.1 pUtr." Fimilr •>«. 11.75; Lire. C.SO.

A (llfTer-rt tv!*1 r>f • hooper, it ft lower pfk*. l< ' • 
•I nten«l ' I ,..-1 i hoin^r. with f»nr illfferefi* tu:: ,

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.
Salisbury, Maryland

Model 80 Touring Car witb Full Electric Equipment $1075
3| H it it it tt *t Q5Q

81 Roadster " " " " " 7.95

Peninsula Motor Co
ft Dock Street GLEN PERDUE, Prop. Salisbury, Md.

00«»«<H»»«0«»««**»**«0««««*»««*««

Isaac J. Truitt Dead
Mr. Isaac J. Truitt, one of the hunt 

known citizens of the eastern part of 
the county, died Sunday morning, 
Nov. 8, ut the home of hio won, Wm. 
B. Trtlitt. The funerul services were 
held «t the home of bin son, Wm. K. 
Truitt, Nov. 10, at 1 o'clock, conduct- 
«d by Rev. Mr. Roberta. Six of hia 
fnndtonii acted u« pallbearers. 
, The deceased was about 83 yearn 

..•"•'.'jrf age, and had b«en a member of 
r^" New Hope M. P. church sine* he was 

10 yean old. Deceased is survived by 
eight children as follows: Annaniaa B., 
E. Dora, Thomas M., George W., 1. 

,• Htnry, Laury T., Mrs. 3. R. Freeny 
i and Wm. E. Truitt. He also had 84 

jrrandchildren and 6 great grandchil 
dren. He-survived his wife about four 
jr*»r». j 

H* will b« grwtty missed by his

On The Road * 
To SUCCESS.

TS the iiiiiii who ha* H luvin^a 
bunk liccounl, ami no one 

cull pn-vcnt him from Icwping 
in thiii road but hiuiii«lf. Some 
p,-<i<i'f umkt' their monuy, a few 
inherit it, but the majority of 
people who have uiouey, have 
saved it from week to week.out 
of thuir earningii. Tbe syitem- 
ntic putting laid*) of a amall 
amount each week,will «urpri»e 
vou by its rapid, accumulation. 
Btirt today by opening an »o- 
connt witb ui.

Salisbury National Bank]
MD.

VICTOR
TALKING
MACHINES

We have taken the agracy (or 
tbe celebrated Vitrolo* a»d 
will be pleased at any and all 
tun**) to dearonstrate (brsc 
great maohines.

i Price, $15.00 to $400.00

C»ll. bear us play one for you 

JTKKK.

John M.Toulson
DUUOGIUT 

8ALI8BUKY, MD.
••»•••••••••••••••••••••-••

CapJut/$50.000
MH.UCKIW.PrM.

FOR SALE—Nicely located bulldlnf 
lot, oo Division street. Cbcsp to quick 
buyer. Addnw V. O. Box »T, Salisbury. 
Maryland.

BIO LINE 
Of Iron, Brass & Wood Beds

Severe Reduction in Prices

Some Nice Bargains

T. J. Truitt Furniture Co. '•
CHURCH STHtfl 
Off. N. Y. P. & N. R. H. SALISBURY, MARYLAND

tHE BIG AND BUSY STORE

R.E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET

WOMEN'S SUITS
$15.00 to $25.00

Our vast stock of Women's Autumn Suits includes 
every kind and style, and practically every price from 
$10.00 to $50.00. We cannot describe them al— 
cannot even mention all the prices.
But we do wish to impress upon the many wo 
men who pay from $15.00 to $i5.00, the fact that 
our collection of suits at these pries b unrivaled.

A CMAp with a trade- 
3I1UL ma,t On it is 

your guarantee of reliability.

A nameless shoe is just like 
any other article without a name.

Nothing back of it-no one re 
sponsible for it.

Dorothy Dodd shoes have a big factory organization.
Their name on the shoe means something.
Let us show you the model in cloth tops at $4.00.
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SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
You have an opportunity to purchase the 
well known "Wrenn Vehiches", at rea 
sonable prices. Carriages, Runabouts,. 
Surreys, Roadcarts, Farm Wagons and 
Dearborn Wagons at reasonable prices. 
Second-hand Vehiches,Cheap—$2.00 up. 
Also a full line of harness, collars, dusters, 
whips, etc.

HIL.ARY W. LONG
OffICE in the NEW J. I. T. loog BuOdmg

Cor. Broad and Church Sts. 
Ware House Cathell SL Salisbury, Md.

•«••••••••••••••••»<
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•HORT SERMONS.
As a simple naturalism takes 

the place of tbe old pessimistic 
•apernaturallsm. tbe faith of the 
world—that In every man which 
helps him to realise his aspira 
tions—has an optimistic glow.— 
XL B. Newbert

It 1s a grand thing to find Joy 
In one's work. If you bar* 
fonnd that, yon have found the 
heart of life. Ql«d service Is 
better than great service unless 
that be glad too.—James Bock- 
ham.

Of coarse we have a duty to 
distinguish between the good 
and tbe bad, but we have a duty 
to discriminate also among the 
things that arc good We are 
made not for tbe good only, but 
for the best—Robert Speer.

In Stock

Also all Kinds of Building Material

Geo. A. Bounds & Co.
Herbon, Maryland

CHOICE
Western
MUL

We have a lot of choice Mules 
at the h-irn of .lames E. Lowe, 
mar the Fair Grounds, which 
we are offering at private sale. 
This stock must be Been to be 
appreciated.

THE PRICtS ARE RIGHT. Cull 
some of the bargains we are offering.

VICKREY & LOUIE,
>••••••••••••••

-*-•

Something Good
Ice Cream in Bricks and Figure;-. We 
make a specialty in Fruit and Pound 
cakes, Maccaroons, Kisses and Fresh 
Pastry.

Oyster Paties'To Order Only.
We would kindly ask our patrons to send 
their orders for ice cream and cakes as 
early as possible in order to till them 
promptly. (Jive us a -.all.

The Geilinger Company
Salisbury, Maryland *

EVILS OF IGNORANCE. 
Nothing Is more terrible than 

active Ignorance.—Goethe.

The llrlng nun who doe* not 
learn la dark, dark, like one 
walking In the night—From the 
Chinese. __

The moat Ignorant are the 
most conceited. Unless a man 
knows that there Is something 
more to be known his Inference 
Is, of coarse, that he knows ey- 
erythlng. • • • Bat let a 
man know that there are things 
to be known of which he Is Ig 
norant, and It Is so much carv 
ed oat of his domain of univer 
sal knowledge.—Horace Mann.

.,••**»< '•••••' •**•

DAY SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL ]

BRILLIANTS.
Still, (till with thee. when par- 

pie morning breaketh. 
When tbe bird waketh and the

sh.iilows flee: 
Fairer than morning, lovelier

Ihuu tbe daylight. 
Dawns the sweet conscious 

ness, I am with thee! 
—Harriet Beecher Stowe.

Teach me then 
To harmonize the discord of my

life 
And stop the painful Jangle of

these wires.

That Is a task Impossible, until 
You tnne your heartstrings to a

higher key 
Than earthly melodic".

—Longfellow.

SALISBURY, 
HAKYLANU.

theAnd they were canopied by
blue sky, 

So cloudless, clear and purely
beautiful 

That Ood alone was to be seen
In heaven.

—Byron.

CUPID'S ADVERTISEMENT. 
Cupid U a busy elf. 
You can see this for yourself. 
Yet perhaps he'll find II wise 
Presently to advertise. 
Somewhat In this style innybe, 
"Hearts extracted painlessly " 
He'll, of course, omit lo state 
That the after pain Is great 
And when heart Is gone, 'tis

said.
Man Is apt to lose his head. 
Gladly would be bear some pain 
If his heart he could regain.

—New York Sun.

WORDS OF WISDOM. \
In adversity It la easy to de- i

splse life; be Is truly brave who |
can endure a wretched life.— I
MartlaL

Nothing Is well ordered that Is 
hasty and precipitate.—Seneca.

Without your knowledge the 
eyes and ears of many will se« 
and watch you as they have 
done already.—Cicero.

Tbe belly U the teacher of art \
and the bestow er of genius.— i
Perglns. i

The uncertain multitude Is di 
vided by opposite opinions.— 
Vergil.

END OP MILITARISM.
When the muss murders of 

the tnuanc soldiery nre done 
there will be a dny of reckoning 
for kings. Civilization Is In tra 
vail. A new child Is al>out to en 
ter the human family. It will 
be more enlightened than Its 
elder brothers and will advance 
the cause of all mankind. Its 
mother, European monarchy, 
may pay for Its advent with her 
own life, or she may drag along 
for a time In Invalldlsm. bat her 
end 1s not far distant

The people as a whole hate 
war. Their being forced Into It 
will drive oat of the minds all 
vestige of devotion to monarch. 
The time Is not remote when 
militarism will end and wars 
cease. The masses are already 
of a mind to strip autocrats of 
their power to send armies to 
death and countries to ruin,— 
Danish Democrat

SERVIA'S BATTLE HYMN.
Else. O Servians, swift arise I
Lift your banners to Use skies.
For your country needs her chil 

dren
Fight to make her free.
Rise, O rise, and crash oar ene 

my.
Else and fight for liberty.
Free the Save and Drtna flow,
Let us, too, unfetter'(1 go
O'er the wild Moravian mona- 

tajna.
Swift shall flow sweet freedom's 

fountains.
Down shall sink tbe foe.
Rise, O rise, and crush oar ene 

my.
Rise and fight for liberty.

GERMAN APHORISMS. 
Better go to bed without sap 

per than rise with debts

Honor the old, Instruct the 
young, consult the wise and 
bear with the foolish.

Heavy work In youth Is sweet 
repose In old age.

Towns and countries are nev 
er more ruined than when coun 
sel Is taken from foreigners.

Trust not too much In a new 
friend and an old house.

CORONACH. 
He Is gone on the mountain.

He Is lost to the forest 
Like a summer dried fountain.

When our need was the soreart 
The font reappearing.

From the raindrops shall bor 
row. 

But to UK comes nn cheering.
To Duncoii no morrow!

The hiind of the reaper
Taken the ears that are hoary. 

But the volre of the weeper
Walls mntiliood In glory. 

Tbe autumn winds rushing
Waft UK; leaves that are sear-

est
But our (lower was In flushing 
When the flighting was nearest

Fleet foot on the correl.
Sage counsel In cumber, 

Red bond In the foray.
How sound Is thy slumber! 

Like tbe dew on Uio mountain.
Like the foam on the river 

Like tbe bubble on the fountain.
Thou art gone, and forever!

—Walter Scott

LOVE'S PHILOSOPHY. 
The fountains mingle with th«

river.
And the rivers with tbe ocean. 

Tbe winds of heaven mil for 
ever

With a sweet emotion: 
Nothing In the world In single;

All thlnxH by a law divine 
In one another's being mingle— 

Why not I with thine T

Bee the mountain* kiss high
heaven.

And the waves rliiHp one an 
other; j 

No ntHter flower would br for 
given | 

If It illxdnln'd !t« brother; ' 
And the HiuillKlit eluHiw tbe I 

earth. ' 
And the moonbeam* klm the >

nen.
Wtmt are nil thcne kliwoH worth ! 

If thou kin* not me?
-Hbi-ll«y I

BITS OF WISDOM. 
Therefore well does Agathon 

say, "Of this alone Is even God 
deprived, tbe power of making 
that which U past never to have 
been."—Aristotle.

There Is, however, a limit at 
which forbearance ceases to be 
a virtue.—Burke.

This nation, under God. shall 
have a new birth of freedom, 
and that government of the peo 
ple, by the people, for the peo 
ple shall not perish from th» 
earth.—Abraham Lincoln.

In the lexicon of youth, which 
fate reserves for a bright man 
hood, there 1s no such word as 
Call.—Bulwer Lytton.

BARCAROLE.
Small flngers on the

strings;
Buuitet nnd rising moon; 

Par hills of lapis, whirr of wings
Of bomlnu birds In June; 

And ibou wrrt there, the twilight
on thy brow — 

O blttur In the blwa's music now I

Beneath the (rented tamarinds
On some celestial trnll 

We drifted with the purple
WllldH

Tbnt (tiled our sampan sail; 
The purple winds blow once and

mid not ugnlu —
O bitter U tbe blwa's tender 

strain!
- Harper's Weekly

Bet'c' i K-n t'oiiltlc*. 
If nt uny MIIU* >uu have a r,nth»*r»<3 

(Inner or [>c'.i<m><l hiniil. tulu .1 • ul> 
bugu leaf, roll U out Mill a boltlu uulll 
I lie. Juice, cornea, and tin It on lh« at 
fueled part. Thin will draw un4

It tar better than a> you 1 tic*.

The OLDS GASOLINE
AND OIL ENGINES il

They are built right, run right <fe 
stay right. One of the greatest labor 
savers and money makers on the 
market. We carry a stock of these 
engines at our store room on East 
Camden Street. Call and look them 
over, every one guaranteed.

Farmers Supply Co
123 Camden Avenue, Salisbury, Md.

J. WHITLEY HASTINGS, Manager.

The Newest Fall Styles 
SHOES

AT THE "BIG SHOE STORE

Muit Not Whlstl* In Russia. 
In certain clUe* of fluiula stre«i 

whlulllng by civilians is a penal of 
fonao, the privilege being reserved 
(or tbe police; who uerclio U, bow- 
ever, not In, orde/ to rnak* tunes with 
their mouths, but to send signal blasts 
to each otl></ The whistling habit 
(Mlng horojWury, U. «oon disappear*.

Young Ladies'
New Spool Heel 
with cloth top/' 
"The Latest."

Young Men's 
English Walking 
Sh o e s, for the 
best dressers.

Cushion Sole 
shoes for the el 
derly ladies. 
Those that look 
well and are com 
fortable.

The best school 
shoes for your 
children, which 
wear and have 
the style.

Gome in and 
and see them.

E,Hornet White ShoeCo,
229 MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD. f
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I TAX DITCH NOTICE.
| Notice is hereby given to all tax- 
I nbles and persons interested, tbnt the 

County Commissioners of Wicomiro 
County will take up for bearing an-1 i 
final ratification at their office in Sal 
isbury, Md., the report of the tax ditch I 
commissioners appointed to 'r- out ti \ 
tax ditch known as the ('only t r\ j 
ditch in Parsons Election District, Wi- 
comico County, Maryland, at 3 o'clock

m., Tuesday, October IDth, 191 I j 
__.e proposed ditch to commence at i 
trie (iordy mill pond on the north side 
Ahereof, on land of Zeno Tingle, :i..d 
run through the lands of said Zeno

A NURSE TAKES

I /

MONUMENTS
IN erecUnf a iscnuzaeol. one 

should remombor th»t It Is not 
« mere mun of stone, but • 
norial of honor that IB to ) 

iwni-.to the memoir of the -.. - - 
Parted. Therefore, select th« 1 
to>H) hid. Look to Its beautr 
dfslfn. »nrt thequslltr of matoi 

Many i ye»rs In the monum
•".^Itir-ss Ins tnuglit na that (rood 
iiionuniorBs cannot be made at cui 
Prices, but H au also taught us 
how 10 make the beat monument 
ak tile lowrst possible price. 

i'. " li.ivc on hand a complots .•..-.-
••urtment ot deslms, which wo 
lilaco at your vllsposal. Weusenolli- 
!ii.r !nit t'io best atones. >Como in

Ufl h'ok nt ourstock of monum«'ni.«- 
vjlltoflVin/nlmpoBIlM Granllf,
'Iho Silk ol tha TrmOat" Tbo 

Jdcrl noniiiiuntal Eranlte.
CalJ on or write

)hn T. Ellis Son
SALISBURY. MD

Clayton C. Parker and others and to 
the Innd of Josiah Hosmier and 
others.

By order of the County Commis 
sioners of Wicomico County.

DANIEL B. CANNON,
Clerk,

WAJNTED

icToo
Cases of Holly

50,000
Wreaths

delivered st Krten nr 1 rniMnml. 1 wUI 
forn'sh the casts. Highest market 
prices \>r'd. Mnst !>>> goort stoct. 
Apiily or nrtdresn.

E. D. BOZMAN,
Phone No. 1832-6 

Nov. 7-41 Eden, Md.

WANTED!

SWEET 
POTATOES
FOR CANNING

\r.ci 's Rcs'c"cr! to Health by 
Lyuia F.. Pinkham's Veg 

etable Compound.
Djplu —.;••., Ohio. — "Because of total 

i:;;iorar.ce . r" lio.v to care for myself 
\.hcn w...'' ; i'.ito womanhood, and from 
Lokinf* coUi when going to school, I suf- 
ftired from ii .displacement, and each 
month I hr.d severe pains and nausea 
which always meant a lay-off from work 
for two to four days from the time I 
was 16 years old.

"1 went to Kansas to live with my sis 
ter and while there a doctor told me of 
the Pinkham remedies but I did not uss 
them then as my faith in patent medi 
cines was limited. After my sister died 
I came home to Ohio to live and that 
has been my home for the last 18 years. 

"The Change of Life came when I wag 
47 years old and about this time I saw 
my physical condition plainly described 
in one of your advertisements. Then 1 
began using Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg 
etable Compound and I cannot tell you 
or any one the relief it gave me in the 
first three months. It put me right 
where I need not lay off every month 
and during the last 18 years I have not 
paid out two dollars to a doctor, and have 
been bleat with excellenthealth forawo- 
woman of my age and I can thank Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for it 

"Since the Change of Life is over 1 
have been n maternity nurse and being 
wholly so! ."-supixjrting I cannot ovel 
estimate tha value of Rood health. 1 
have now earned a comfortable little 
home just by sewing and nursing. I 

i have recommended the Compound to 
many with fcood results, as it is excel 
lent to talie before and after child 
birth."—Miss EVELYN ADELIA STEW- 
AKT, Euphemia, Ohio.

{ If yon want special aflrloe write to 
• LrdU E. Plnkhsm Medicine Co. i confi 

dential) Lynn.Maas. Your letter will 
I be opened, read and answered br a 
I ironun and held la strict confidence*

T5e Last 
Shot

By 
FREDERICK PALMER

Artistic Floral 
Tributes

JOHN H.DULANY
FRUITLAND, MD.

PHONE 1823-24

When occasion require* a Floral 
Trll>uto to the memory of B«mo de 
parted ono.woan 1 prepared to BUE- 
v**8V v»» you thr most Hpprot>rlat<* 
Id- as and work thrm up into hand 
n.»ni>- and art l^i iu dositf ns m*de

)AVI8' 100% ITltK I'AI.NT 
above tlli-Mi :ill in <|ii;ililv :IM!; 

^pularity,

G. L WILLIAMS
AGENT

IALISBURY, MD.

tlv

fn>m an Hhiii, 
und nri-h « 
phone ord- rs 
und carvful ni

GEO. H.
KLOIUST :

iinni'e of our f
AH 

prompt

BENEDICT
SALISBURY, Ml).

For Sale
<MI ro -m I )wellinu located on 
ounco rivrr with nil modern ronven- 
r-t. ! V-r.it if ul lor it o i ju-t out 4.<le 

( 'o'oorntr 1 1 mi' ** Will inn^ «' a fine 
ip winter and summer.

Anply »" 
WALTER C. nUMPIlUKYH,

Salisbury. Md, '

Telephone 1855-11

She Knew Her Right*. 
"Yes. grandma," murmured the lit 

tle girl drowsily, "I'll be a good girl 
and let you rock me to sleep, but 
you got to wake me up when mamma 
comeH homo so she can rock ma to 
sleep regular."

"The Thinkers of the 
Country Are the 
Tobacco Chewers"—

said one of the greatest thinkers 
this country ever produced.

Soys the Judge:
"My brain grasps the points of a 

case more easily when I'm chewing 
PICNIC TWIST. I suppose it's be 
cause of the gentle stimulation that 
PICNIC TWIST gives without the 
after effects of "strong" tobacco.

"Have you ever noticed how 
many great jurists chew } Well, there's 

. nothing better to oil the wheels of justice than PICNIC' TWIST."

Have yon ever wished for a tobacco that you could &•<•/> on chew 
ing without feeling that you were

For a long time you've really been looking for PICNIC TWIST, 
with its lasting sweet taste, and true tobacco satisfaction with no 
"come-back."

Compare PICNIC TWIST in taste, looks, 
convenience or any other way, with any dark 
"heavy" tobacco. Then you'll know the advantage 
of chewing the light, mild, mellow part of the leaf, 
the only kind that goes into PICNIC TWIST.

There are few better preservatives of the teeth 
than PICNIC TWIST.

CHEWING TOBACCO
Thinkers of the Country Are the Tobacco Chewers"

It comes, also, in economical, freshness-preserving 
drums of 11 twists for 50c.

the war lasts the greater will be the 
loss of life and the misery?"

"Yes, for both sides; apd the heavier 
the expense and the taxes."

"If you win, then we ehall be under 
your flag and pay taxes to youT" 

"Yes, naturally."
"Tho Drowns do not Increase In 

population; the Grays do rapidly. They 
are a great, powerful, civilized race. 
They Bland for civilization!"

"Yes, farts and tho world's opinion 
agree," ho replied. Puzzled he might 
well be by this peculiar catechism. He 
could only continue to reply until he 
should see where she was leading.

"And your victory will mean a new 
frontier, a new order of International 
relations and a long peace, you think T 
Peace—a long peace!"

Was there ever a eoldler who did 
not light for peace? Was there over a 
call for more army-corps or guns that 
was not made in the name of peace? 
He had his ready argument, spoken 
with tho forcible conviction of an ex 
pert. ,

"This war was made for peace—the 
only kind of peace that there can be," 
he said. "My ambition, If any glory 
comes to me out of this war, is to have 
later generations say: 'He brought 
peace!'"

Though the premier, could he havo 
heard this, might have smiled, even 
grinned, he would have understood 
Westerling's unconsciousness of incon 
sistency. The chief of staff had set 
himself a task In victory which had 
no military connection. \Yithout know 
ing why, he wanted to win ascendancy 
over her mind.

"The man of action'." exclaimed 
Marta, her eyes opening very wide. BH 
they would to let in the light when 
she heard something new that pleased 
her or gave food for thought. "The 
man of action, who thinks of an Ideal 
as a thing not of words but as'the end 
ot action!"

"Exactly!" said Westerling. sen 
sible of another of her gifts. She 
could get the essence of a thing In a 
few words. "When we have won and 
set another frontier, the power of our 
nation will be such In the world that 
the Browns can never afford to attack 
us," he went on. ^'Indeed, no two of 
tho big nations of Europe can afford

Children Cry for Fletcher's

(OonrrtiM. uu. br OBtrlu a»«tn«* SovJt 
Kanlsm would respond. The reserves 
from this position would be trans 
ferred to that; such a position would 
be felt out before dark by a reconnols- 
sance In force, however costly; the 
rapld-flrers of the 19th Division would 
be transferred to the 20th; despite the 
37th Brigade's losses, It would still
orm the advance; General So-and-So 

would be superseded after hl« failure
if yesterday; Colonel So-and-So would
ake his p\ace as acting major-general; 

more care must be exercised In recom 
mendations for bronze crosses, lest
heir value so depreciate that officers

and men would lack Incentive to win
hem. 

Marta was having a look behind the
scenes at the fountalnhead of great
events. Power', power! The abso 
lute power of the soldier In the saddle,
with premier and government and all
the Institutions of peace only a dim
background for the processes of war!
Opposite her was a man who could
make and unmake not only generals
but even the destinies of peoples. By
every sign fie enjoyed hla power for
Its own sake. There muet b« a chief
of the five millions, which were as a
moving forest of destruction, and here
was the chief, his strength reflected
In the strong muscles of his short
neck as he turned his head to listen 
to Turcas. Marta recalled the con 
traet between Westerllng and Lau- u _....,_...... . _
Btron as they faced each other after j to make war without our consent. We 
the wreck of the aeroplane ten years [ shall be the arbiters of laternatlonal

The Kind You Have Always Bonght, nml w» * A lias been 
In use for over 3O years, has boriiothe .'-mature of 

and has been nuulo umivj' bis pcr- 
sonal supervision since its . 'fancy. 
Allow no one todiTi-ivfl you h. "hla. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ".Tu.st-n.s-{;<>»<I " are »»at 
Experiments that trilU; with and endimprcr the health of 
Infants aiid Children—Experience against Kxi>erinient.

What is CASTORIA
Oantorta is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare* 
gorlc, J>rops ami Soothing Syrups. It i.s |>lru.s»nt. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
Bubstanee. Its apo is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverislincss. For more than thirty years it 
has been In constant use for the relief of Constipation.. 
Flatulency, Wind Colie, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the, Stomach and liowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years

ago; the Iron Invincibility of the 
rider's sturdy, mature figure and tha 
alert, high-strung Invincibility of the 
Fllghter figure of the younger man. '

He h:d Utken up a -paper thought- , 
fully uftei' TUN-AS withdrew, when he , 
lo >l;pd up to M-'-A !r. p.«---?r to al 
i .ovemcnt In her chair. She had bent 
.orward In a pose that freed her figure 
frorri (he chair back Ir an o"tllfte of 
Buppijiioss .".id ;ir..r.irgj; her !.| • -...TO I 
parted, snowing a faiut line of thn 
white of her teeth, and he cauglit licr 
pazii^g at him in a kind of wondering 
iidinlnition. Hut she dropped IHT e\c- 
lids Instantly and snld deliberately, 
less to him than to herself: -

"You huvo the fiifl!"
No tea table flattery that, ho knew; 

only the reflection of a fact whoso ex- 
Iptence had been borne In on her by 
observation.

"The gift? Hew?" ho in<|ulr"d. 
speaking to the fringe of hair that 
half hid her lowered face

She looked up. smillnK brightly.
"You don't know what gift! Not 

the pianlst'Bl Not the poet's! Why, 
of course, the supreme gill of com 
mand! The thiiiK that made you chief 
of staff! And the war goe» well for 
you, doesn't It?"

Delicious morsel, thle. to a connois 
seur in compliments! He tasted it 
with the same Bclf-satlslled smile that 
he had her first prophecy To her 
who had then voiced a secret ho had 
shared with no ono. as his chest 
swelled with a full breath, he bared 
another in the delight of (lie Impres 
sion he had made on hor.

"Yea. as you foresaw — us I claimed!" 
he said. "Yes, I planned nil. .slop by 
step, till I was chief of Btaff and ready. 
I convinced the premier that It was 
time to strike and I chose the hour lo 
strike; for Bodlapoo was only a con 
venient excuse for the last of all the, 
eteps."

The subjective enjoyment of the 
declaration kept him from Kny keen 
notice of the effect of his words. 
Lanny was right. It had been a war 
of deliberate donquest; a war to 
gratify personal ambition. All her llfo 
Marta would be able to live over again 
the feelings of this moment. It was as 
If she were froien, all except brain 
and nerves, which were on fire, while | 
the rigidity of ice kept her from i 
springing from her chair In contempt j 
and horror. Hut a purpose came on the | 
wings of diabolical temptation whlcb

would pit the art of woman against 
the power or a man who set million*
•galMt millions In (laughter to gratify 
peraonal ambition. She was thankful 
that ahe waa looking down aa she
•poke, for «he could not bring herself 
to another compliment. Her throat 
waa too chilled for that jr«L

"The one way to end the feud be 
tween th« two nations was a war that 
would mean permanent peace,'' he ex 
plained, seeing bow quiet she was and 
realizing, with a recollection of her 
children's oath, that be had gone a lit 
tle too far. He wanted to retain her 
admiration. It had become aa pretloue 
to him as a dew delicacy to Lucullun.

"Yes, 1 understand," she managed j 
to murmur; then sho was able to look | 
up. "It's all so Immense!" she added.

"Your Ideas about war seem to be a 
great deal changed," he hinted 
casually.

"Aa I expressed them at the hotel, 
you mean!" she uxclalniod. "That 
scums ages ago—ages!" The perplex 
ity and Indecision that, In a space of 
silence, brooded In the depths ot her 
eyes cuino to the surface In wavering 
lights. "Yen, agea! ageal" The waver 
ing light* grew dim with a kind of hor 
ror and ahe looked away fixedly at a 
given point.

He waa conscious of a thrill; the 
thrill that always presaged victory for 
him. He realUed her evident dla- 
Ires*; he guessed that t«rrlblo pic 
tures were moving before l.er vision.

"You see, I have been very mu»h 
stirred up," she said bait apolott-tlcal^ 
)y. "There^ are eome questions I want 
to Mfc—qutye pr*ctloH, splflah quail-

dissensions. We shall command peace 
—yea. the peace of force, of fact! If 
It could he won In any other way I 
should not be here on this veranda In 
command of an army of Invasion. 
That was my idea—for that I planned." 
Ho wan making up for having over 
shot hinie If In his. confession that he 
h;id brought on tlit) war as a final 
stop for his ui.'bition.

"You mean that you can r.-un peace1 
by propaganda and education only 
when human nature has so changed 
that we can have law and order and 
houses are sufe from burglary and 
p<>dcstrian« from pickpockets without 
policemen? la that r. "." siie asUcd.

' Yi s. \«>s' You have It' You have 
fouiul i.;e whiat in tli.: Lhaii.

'Terhaps because 1 have been see- 
ii.g something of human nature—the 
human nature of both the Browns and 
the drays at war. 1 have seen tho 
lirowns throwing haml-griT.ades and 
the drays in wanten disorder in out 
diiiing-ronm rt^|-i-i-||\ they *ere out of 
tourh with their otlicers'." she sniil 
x'tlly. as one who h:\tefi to accept di^ 
i|iiislonm«nl but must It! the face of

Wnsli'-ling made no reply except t-> 
nod. (or a movement on her |nrt pre 
occupied him She leaned forv.aul. 
us F|IP had'whrn the had told him lie 
\\vuld become chief of staff, her har.ds 
clapped over her knee, her eyes burn 
inc with a question. It WUH the atti 
tude of the prophecy Hut with tho 
prophec> shi- had been a little mys 
tical; the tire l'i her eyes had precipi 
tated an Idea Now It forged another 
question.

"And you think that you will win?" 
she asked "You think that you will 
win?" she repeated with tho slow em 
phasis which demands a careful an 
swer.

The dellberatcnees of hia reply was

(Continued on 7>age \ *

' Coin* of 9matl Value- 
Doubtless th« smallest coin In ttM 

world circulates In the Malay penin 
sula, simply a thin wafer made from 
the resinous juice of a tree, and has 
current vulue of about 1-10,000th of a 
cent In the southern parts of Rus 
sia the peasants use a coin ot such 
small ralue that a quarter of a mil 
lion of them are worth no more than 
f 1.26. The old Japanese mouieng was 
worth 1-imh of an American cent 
In Portugal the rets U the lowest 
standard of value, bat no 1-rels 
pieces are coined. A S-rela piece Is 
•oulvalbnt to ft-lOOths of a cent

Qrsatness of Man.
The greatness of man does not Bhow 

Itself In Its ability to build cathedrals, 
to sculpture, to paint, to write, to la 
v-tit, to discover, to control men. t* 
found nations, etc . but In 1U ability to 
commune with God and do nia bidding. 
—Western' Mctlvn " •

Good Idea at Any Time. 
The following from an EnpllBh par 

per wll! apply lo many oilier places' 
besides tho sick room: "Whatever 
happens do not keep on Buying. Now. 
I am mini I am tiring you. I bad bet 
ter go.' Only a sick bear would hare 
the courage to tako this literally. Get 
up, say good-by, and go."

Returned to Life In Coflhb 
To be burled alive In the oemetari 

of Boohwald, In the canton ot Solaure, 
was the fate of an elderly Swiss lady. 
After the burial ceremony the gravs 
diggers were about to Oil In the grav« 
when they beard knocking In the oof- 
flu. InsteuA of rendering Immedlat* 
help they fled In terror to Inform thi 
doctor and the prieiL When the doc 
tor arrived at the grave the coffin 

ra« opened and it was found that 
fro

i..

Baby's Morning Dip
U/^OODNKSS KNOWS,"

^-* says grandmother, "what 
we'd do without this Perfection 
Smokeless Oil Heater."
"If I'd only had one when you 

a baby, you'd have been 
many a cold and croupy

were 
saved 
.pell.
For warming cold corners and
isolated upstairs rooms, and for 
countless special occasions when 
extra heat is wanted, you need

PERF
SMOKELE

T1ON
HEATERS

The Perfection is light, portable, inex 
pensive to buy and to use, easy to clean 
and rewick. No kindling, no ashes. 
Burns kerosene — easy to handle and 
inexpensive. Smokeless and Odorless.
At all hardware and e f n c r»l itorc* l.ixik lor the 
Trianglf trademark v

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(NKW JERSEY) 

W..hi»itM, D. C.

1

Norfolk. V.. 
R^tuiaod. V>.

BALTIMORE
Ck.rlolU. N. C. 
Cl.^tl.iio., W. Vi. 
Ck.rL.lM. S. C.

Beef and Milk A-plenty
Cattle ire kept lor two purposes; for beel pro 

duction and tor milk production. To do either right 
they must be healthy. There It nothing better to 
keep them In continued good health, or to nuke 
them well quickly when lick, than a few dotes of—.

STOCK 
MEDICINE

Stln no tttt dver-DrtTM
Bee Dee

AST ttmc ui ol mi Sal- 
ttt ««1 taiUttas wttet 
vHa then t m<* •*• • 
fe« ioici ol • « « D t « 
STOCK UCOICINt 
Th«r wos stf ««•.

MoortnAMM
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KMPOBT UF.THB CONDITION OF
TWMPEOPICS NATIONAL BANK
\f - " OP SALISBURY.
•t SflUbury, In the State of Maryland. «t tho 

* olOM of butlncm, Oot. tilth, 1014.
HKSOT7KCK8.

Loan! and D-.mxiunt*__ ______1*47 083 10 
Overdraft*, n<cur«1 and ifDsocarvd.. 1.WK.48 i

so,oo<i.on 
i.ooo.oo

10.41K.K3 
2.M075

1.K90.01

0.8. Rondt vo ptoourc circulation__ 
Premium! </n V. H. Bonds__ . _ 
Bonds, Securities, etc——_._ __ 
Backing HOUM. Fur. and Fixture*. 
Due from National Dks. (ctBer than

atetitj)___________ _ 
Due from State and Private Rank*

and Bankers. Trust Companies.
and Having* Dank*__.___ 2,nsn us 

Due from approved Hosorvc Airrnts S2.WI.7n 
Check* and other Cash lUxma _ -----
Exchanges for Clearing House__. 
Note* of other National Hanka......
Fractional Paper Currency. Nickels

and Cent*________.___ 241.4^ 
Lawful Money Reserve In lla'nk. vlt*

Specie——.„__.__._.l7.Ui.vm 
Legal-tender notes__. 440.00 I7.4M.80 

Redemption Fund with t'. 8. Treas 
urer (H per cent of circulation) 

Due from U. 8. Tn-a»uror____....

. amin
74S.OO

s,.WI.ro

Total. ..._________._.$174 WW H7
1.1AHILITIBS.'

Capital Ptook paid In______..... » .iO.iWl.00 
Surplus Kund ___.__.__. _. 2S.OUO.OO 
I'ndlTided Profit*, leu Expenses anil

Taxes paid...._____ _.__. ifl.U« 12 
National Bank Notes outstanding-. . 4H.MO.OO 
Doe to other National Ranks. _ ]!).!K7 
Due tn State and Private Banks and

Rankers____________._ .... g.:lS6.S& 
Due to Trust Companie*and Bavlnirs

Dividends unpaid.___________ 
Individual Deposits sub. to check.. 2I7.SW.OO 
Certified Checks______ . __. «<U» 
Oaahler's Chocks outstanding__. WI.H7 
Rills Parable. Including certificate! 

of deposit ft r money tmrowed

Total___________.__.IH7I.W.97
Htate of Maryland, County of Wloomlco. ss.:

I. Isaac L Price, Cashier of the above-named 
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state 
ment Is true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief.

ISAAC UPKICE,Cashier.
Hubacribed and sworn to before me this 

«th dav of Sept. 1814.
I. LINWOOD PKICE. Notary Public. 

Co rrect—Attest:
C. R. DISH A BOON 
JEP8E D. PRICK, 
L. ATWOOD HENNBTT. 

Directors

•»»»••»•»»••»•»»•*•» •«•••••••«••«••••»»•»»»•»»•

The Most Wonderful of Power Machines

The H. O. CH1 Engine

No Batteries 
No Wires 
No Mapelo 
No Magnets 
No Hot Tube 
No Danger of Fire 
No Carburator 
No Conplications

WIH run 01 any 
grade of Oil that 
Flows— Starting 
Posltlie. A 4 
H. P. Engine GUI 
be run 10 Hours 
with full load at 
a cost of 10 cts. 
per day.

The Most Economical Power on the Market 
COME OUT AND GET A DEMONSTRATION.

Salisbury Machine Works I
R. D. GRIER, Proprietor. 

SAIJSBURY, MD. 'Phone 38.
»»»»»••»«»»»»»»•»•»»«»**»«» *+*»*»»»»»»»»»«»«««»»»4«

Vocal Instruction
—— By——

MRS. C. W. GEYER
Phone 968 N. DIVISION ST.

WANTED! Wanted to Rent

Love and Measles.

Douglas Jen-old.

5(10 E«riy Turkeys. Price 20c p«r
ib. Phone 1809-15. ln <* near Salisbury, barn or 

c. R. HAYHAN. large enclosed shed for the pur- 
____^_ ! pose of storing road machinery, i 

FOR RENT—Two very desirable j equipment and tools for the win 
ter. Apply to j

W. P. CHILDS, Jr., Res. Engr.
ADVERTISER BLDG.

rooms on second floor; all modern
Love Is like the Tieasles. all the

worse when It comes late !;, i'.f-.- conveniences. Apply to Mrs. Wm. A.
4tTrader, Salisbury, Md.

The, Peninsula Rapid Transit
COMPANY

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Begs to Offer the Unsold 
of its Capital Stock at Par- 

$10.00 per Share.

The directors of the company' will be selected by 
' the stockholders and will be nearly all local people.

This will be purely a local company, with every 
stockholder on the same looting.
The Somerset Rapid Transit Co., operating at Cris- 
field is earning handsome dividends and using the 
most up-to-date and reliable aqrjipmeutin the U.S.

Those who are fortunate enough in subscribing to 
l&. a blcck of this stock will receive a good return on 
^ the investment and at the same time help in build- 
«A . ing up Salisbury.

C EARLY ACTION IS ADVISABLE.

The Peninsula
COMPANY

"If you an steadfast and respect your tools, if .you care enough 
nn£ 6art enough, .you'll make luzaovJay am/where ai anything." - -

fl 5oun£ acorn will become a firdt cla*» hw wherever If 
lia* a chance lo lahe root." -.-.-.-.« __H^^K^J^.

•Utoilanr are 
like acornfittuy

larcjc-

FAEMtRS & MERCHANTS BANK

tilant a dollar 
in our Sank to- 

^ day; waUr U 
wUbMi 

cm* 
s<\ U 
GROW!

Capital $65,« 
Stirplus 40,C

SALISBURY. MQ. • .
L C. WILLIAMS, President 
SAML A. GRAHAM, Cashier.

V

"Save enough money 
on this sale to buy your 
Xmas Gifts".

—says the Irishman. WEEKLY BULLETIN A Timely Saving 
Without Precedent

ISSUED EVERY WEEK SALISBURY, MD. SATURDAY, NOV. 14, 1914

THE RECORD SALE
Saturday, November 14 to Saturday, November 21.
*T*HIS is an ad with a punch. We have firmly determined to make this 

week the record week, We are determined to sell more Coats, Suits 
and other garments for "Women and Children in one week than has ever 
been sold by any other store at any time in Salisbury before.' And we will 
do it too. You will come and so will every body else who knows the value 
of a dollar. These cold, chilly days make the need urgent for warm outer- 
garments. You must have them. And we will sell the newest of the new at 
prices lower than you ever dared expect.

•

Welcoms News to the Pursecareful
Save a Half to a Third.

55 Suits for Women and Misses That Will Go
In a Hurry in ©ne Day 1.

Fashionable Fabrics and Shades in the
Best Quality.

$:js.0() Suits, green or nuvy. . . . .$22.50
:C>.00 " till good slmdeB.... 20.00
2S 00 " Keclingore style. ... 17.50
xTi.UO " Bnuiil i lotli ....... 16.50
•J'J.."i() Suits, 111:111 tnilore'l ...... 14.75
a i.r.o •• .stylitfli.......... 13.50
•^o.oo •• " .......... 12.50
lS.,r)0 '• N;ivy nr Black.... 11.75

Coats
!Vnck Honcle. . . . . .

•' Persian ......
" Hnmd cloth. .
•' I'limh... 

Cossack niixedfubric 
Severul now styles. . 
Fancy mixtures. . . .
Hiilnia c-aiuiH ......
Hiiltvmciuins. ......

College Coat. ......

$22.50
. 20.00

1800
. 15.00

13.75
. 12.50
. 9.75
.. 8.85

7.25
6.50

$16.50 SUITS $9.5O
All wool—some serge—others lancy nov 

elty weave—nearly all sizes, mostly black 
and navv.

Girls Coats
(:i«:.-s t> to i:i i

M.OO nil wool /eMIinr. . 
1(1 .50 I'ltiKh Coats. .....

.$4.75 

1 1.50

Skirts
$6,00 all wool strge............ $3.00

4.00 " " plaids........... 1.50
7.50 Pleated, stylish. .......... 4.75
H.OO Navy or Black ........... 5.25
C.50 Dark mixed........... .. 4.75
SI.OO Gabardine—navv ......... 5.00

Children's Coats
(iigco 1 to 5 | 

$3.00 wool .serge, white. . . . .$2.15 
..... 3.15 
... 4.90 
... 5.00

Women's Neckwear
M)<- C illur und Cuff SeU, laundered.

35c
'2~>c Neckwear . . .... 1 9c
M)u •' ......'..'. '.'..... 35C
?.r>c " ............... 50c
2:")c Hnffling, JKT yard ........ 19c

5.00 Astraklmn 
7 00 Chinchilfu 
7.50 Bluck velvet

Silk Petticoats
$3.00 all silk mestuiline. All good
nhades.

$2.00

Children's Dresses
.2."> Wash Dresses, sizes (J to 14.

90cKxcell ntly tnude—Bplendid 
for BchcH)!..............

. Women's Dresses
$10.00 All wool serge - black or navy — 
ttatin set in skirt Ix>ug over 
tunic. Pique uollurand vest. .

7 C 
, J Q

Waists
• Half-price

$4.f>0 Silk Crepe de Chine or Messulioe 
White or colors. Brand new.

.25
$1.60 WaisU, white.. ............ 90c
76c Waists' good looking......... 45c
flO.OO Hilk waisls.... .... ... ..$6.00

H.OO Voile or Organdie waists. . . 1.75

Middy Blouses
liddy Blouses,M!! new 

Htylea; will wash splendidly. '
$1.25 Middy Blouses,nil new Qflp

Muslin Underwear
HHTO is an opportunity that muat 

not be missed.
That well made Underwear for 

which we ure locally famous at 1 3 
off.

500 NIGHTGOWNS
5Oc

Regular-lady 75c.
c Oraweri", all sizca......... 1 9c

2r>c C'orsct Covers.... ........ 1 9c
ftOc (Dorset Covers. ........... 39c
«5c Night Gown ........'.'.'. .43c

hvery garmct guaranteed .

Handkerchiefs
26c Pure linen- hand embroidered. 
ImporUd. Huy now for
X D1U8 ..................

35o Hand Embroidered ...... .25c
76o " " .......50c

Aprons
75c Bungalow Aprons........ 45c

Sweater Coats
$6.00 no-U»ir, all wool, form titling 
aw eaters.

$3.OO
$7.00 Swe .U r«............ $5.OO

Corsets
All 50c Corsets.

I Comfortable—will wear well all 
sizes

A RECORD SALE.
Of course even with plenty more sales people we will be rushed "to 

death." Yes we will be packed and jammed. So for your sake please be 
early. May we also ask that you cairy all small parcels with you. NOW 
TO MAKE A RECORD. V/ATOR US,

THE WOMAN'S SHOP
"Watch the Irishman" Salisbury, Md. Nock Bros. Cp.

20 \
Resul

The

$150
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CLACKSTONE SCHOOL Fon GI
JAMES C&NXON, JR., M. A., D. D., PRINCIPAL.

Afro the Blackstone School adopted the following 
B MOTTO: Thorough Instruction under poslUvelT 
C Christian Influences at the toweot posstbio cost. 

IT la today, with a faculty of S8, a boarding patronage of 
M8, a student body of 488, and a plant worth $150,000,

The Leading Training School for Girls in Virginia.
PATS all ohoffem for the year. Including Table Board, 
Room. Lights, Steam Heat, Laundry, Medical Atton- 
tentlorr, Physical Culture and Tuition In all subjects 
except music and elocution. 

Can parents find a school with a better record, with more experienced 
management at such moderate coat? For catalogue and application blank 
address GEO. P. AVAM8, Secretary, Blackstone, Va,

BE PREPARED TO WIN
In the battle of life victory gora to tlir hc*t prepared. Get a 

burinem education and you'll win position, promotion and Independ 
ence. It's a fortification against failure.

ranrson In Commercial, Shorthand and Secretarial training have qnall- 
fled thousands for success. They will do Uie nama for IvU

Graduates assisted to obtol n portions.
Our' catalog gives details. Auk for TOTR copy to-day.

GOLDEY COLLEGE, Box 424 Wilmington, DeL

TURKEY SEASON.
ROY H. WAITE. 

Maryland Agricultural Experiment
Station.

At this season of the year when 
ihlpping poultry to market, one often 
has occasion to know the size coop to 
«se and the number It will carry prop- 
>rly. The following table is based on 
he Information given In posters put I 

out by the Maryland Society for Pre- i 
ventlon of Cruelty to Animals. Cut It | 
»ut and keep in a convenient place for j 
uturp reference. I 

Size of Cocpa. | 
Standard coops. 2 ft. wide by 3 ft. long, i 

Height. I 
Turkeys, at least............... 20 in.

at least..................16 in.
Roosters, at leaat............... 16 in.
Fowls, at least.................. 16 In. i
Ducks, at least.................12 In. '
Small fowls, at least............12 in. I
Spring chickens, at least....... .12 in.

Number to a Coop. 
Turkey gobbler*................... 5
Turkey hens....................... 6
Geese, large ...................... 6
Ge«se, medium ................... 8
Geese, small ...................... 10
DuckB. large ...................... 10
Ducks, medium ................... 14
Ducks, Binall ..................... 18
Fowls. 7 10 Ibs. .......... ........ 8
Fowls. 67 Ibs. ................... .10
Fowls. 45 Ibs. ................... .14
Fowls. 3-4 Ins. ................... .16

................18

Uneeda Biscuit
Nourishment—fine fla 
vor—purity—crispness 
—wholesomeness. All 
for 5 cents, in the 
moisture-proof package.

Fowls. 23 Ibs. 
Fowls. 1-2 Ibs.

GRAHAM CRACKERS
A food for every day. 
Crisp, delicious and 
strengthening. Fresh 
baked and fresh de 
livered. 10 cents.

.20

WESTKRN MARYLAND COTJLKGK
WESTM1NSTBR. MD. x 

R«T. T. H- L«wi«. D. D, LL. D.. Proldent

ForYonnqMen S Young Women in SeparatcDepartments
LOCATION unexcelled, 1,000 fe*t shore the pea, in the high 
lands of Maryland. Pure air, jiure water, charming scenery. Only 
an hour's run from Baltimore.
EQUIPMENT complete. Twenty acre Campus; Modern Build- 
ings; comfortable living accommodations; Laboratories, Library, 
Gymnasium, Power and Heating Plant
CURRICULUM up to date. Olaeoical. rVientitic, Historical and 
Pedagogical Courses, leadirg to A. H. degree. Munir, Elocution 
and Oratory. Strong Faculty. 
PREPARATORY SCHOOL for those not ready for College.

Send for Catalogue and Book nf Vie<ws

One of the best places to store < 
veprtnblec is in a collar with an earth i 
floor and without the usually ever- | 
present furnace. This, or some modi 
fication of It. Is used almost always; 
for the storage of such vegetables as ( 
white potatoes, turnips, carrots, par 
Rnips. salsify, celery and In fact, any- i 
thing that requires cool or moist con 
ditions. An earth floor Is a necessity ' 
for vegetables that must be kept from 
wilting. Parsnips, carrots and turnips 
nre vegetables of a class that wilt 
quickly If placed in a dry atmosphere, j 
On th« other hnnd. sweet and whits | 
potatoes and onions will do better and , 
retain tlieir quality In a drier air.

Roman Villa Unearthed.
A Roman villa has recently been un 

earthed In the grounds of lilmnera- 
lease, Compton, near Oulldford, Eng, 
the house of Mrs. Q. F. Watts, widow 
of the painter.

The digging was undertaken by tho 
Surrey Archaeological society and the 
complete plan of the villa has been re- ' 
realed. The north wall Is about sixty 
feet In length, the west 53 feet and tha 
south about seventy-six feet. The villa 
contains seven rooms and somo baths. 
Thtre Is a veranda on the south and * 
corridor on the north. Several Roman 
crnnments.havo been founfl.

SNAFAROONSI
A delightful new bis 
cuit, with a rich and 
delicious cocoanut fla 
vor. Crisp and always 
fresh, xo cents.

••••••••••••••••••••••••a*

DESERT OF LUXURY
By JOHN FIU80N.

John Sharpless unlocked the door 
of his Hat and let himself In. He 
hung up his hat In the hall and went 
slowly Into his library. The maid was 
duxtlng; at the sight of him she gath- 
ered up her broom and pan and hur 
ried toward the door.

"Mrs. Sharplesg said she'll be home 
to dinner, sir," she said.

John Sharpless was conscious of a 
alight sense of annoyance. The bank 
er was not a man 'given to analyzing 
his sensations; however, during the 
past few days things had occurred 
which had given a new turn to hla 
thoughts. And he found himself scru 
tinizing his relations with Winifred 
•* Uh greater care than usual.

He had been married five years, and 
his marriage had been a failure; there 
was no doubt about that. Winifred's 
parents had been poor. She waa coun 
try-bred, too, and the plunge Into New 
York's social life had been a change. 
Indeed. She ought to have been grate 
ful, at least, even If she had no love 
for him.

John thought rather grimly about 
those past five years. There had 
never been a child. There might have 
been, only Winifred was lazy and lux- 

| urlous, and seemed to think of noth 
ing but her woman's clubs and tea- 
parties. John had nothing In common 
with any of her friends. And she 
never hesitated to sacrifice his com 
fort to them.

Yes, it was strange, her com^ig 
home to dinner. Usually sho dined 
alone, before he came In. He was a

OWE MY HEALTH
to Peruna
I was 
Gradually 
Breaking 
Down From 
Confinement 
to Store.

Proves By The 
Pikes Peak Test

Money to Loan
Monej to loan on mortgages in 

ttnj amount, ou good security. 
A. M. JACKSON, Atty.,

Salisbury, Md.

MONEY TO LOAN
i

Ntver can tell when yon'll main a
•na«r or suffer a ont, bruise, born or
•aald. Be prepared. Thonsands rely
•n Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil. Tonr 
drtgRiits sells it. 96o and fiOo.

: Dr. F. J. Barclay:
DENTIST

116 Mala St. Salisbury, Md.

HAROLD N. f ITCH 
Eye Specialist

1 29 M*in Street, Saliabuiv, Md ][
<wtb-. Hour* •) * *• m- to 5 p- m' : I 
umc* nourp • ) other* by appointment. ] |
»»f•••••••••••••••••»••»•

2 Carloads Mules and 
Horses

FOR BALE: >0 horses und mult-s. 
I am (telling horses and mules from 
$26.ou ro $40.00 lent) limn last year. 
Gome see for yourself. Everyone is 
iurpriueU ut the low prices.

J. T. TAYLOR, JR.
I'rincefls Anne, Md.

I bare lu kand saonay loloau on flrst 
mortgaKn of city or conntrv prouertv 
wbvre the loan on nnv property does 
not eiceed three fifth* of iid value 
Anoann from $300.00 up to tit,00000.

BBNJ. A. JOHNSON.
Room in News Bnildine

Buy biscuit bolted bf

NATIONAL BISCUIT 
COMPANY

Akvaya look for that Name

Mr. C. N. Petersen. dcnlpr In lino 
boots, shoes and cigars, No. 132 South 
Main St., Council BlulTa, Iowa, writes:

"I cannot tell you how much good 
Penina haa done me, Consiant con 
finement In my store beg-nn to tell 
on my health and I felt that I waa 
gradually breaking down.

'1 tried several remedies prescribed 
by my physician, but obtained no per 
manent relief until I took reruns. I 
felt better Immediately, and five bot 
tles restored me to complete health. 
I have been In the best of spirit* 
since, and feel that I owe my health 
to It."

Catoh Cold Eavily.
Mr. Arthur O. Petersoh, R. F. D. 

II, Box 21. Omro, Wisconsin. Re 
was In the habit of catching; cold 
easily.

Be sar*:' "It has been seven 
months now suice I have taken any 
Penina and I haven't felt the least 
touch of cold since, and I am positive 
that I am now rid of the tendency to 
catch cold. Peruna la a wonderful 
remedy."

Tho«« who object to liquid m*dl- 
cirtM can now proourw Poruna Tab 
lets.

very busy man. and had been busier | < 
than usual until that evening. In fu- ' J 
tun> he did not expect to be BO busy

Half an hour later he was seated op- ] 
poslte his wife at the table. He no-

••••*»•••••••••»••»•••*»••

BUY YOUR

To Get Rid of "Prickly Pesr." 
The vnst areas at present lying 

waste In Queensland, Australia, owing 
to the spread of the cactus called 
"prickly pear" are to be restored to 
cultivation. The plan Is to kill the 
cactus with gas, burn the plants, and 
extract the potash from the sahee. Pot 
ash Is worth between $100 and $11K a 
ton. and tile pooraat lands will proV- 
abb be cleared at a profit. The work 
will start next March.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

G. D. KRAUSE
(Hniiunuioii TO UKOIU1K IIOKKMAN 

AMU 111'HY 1IKK ilAKKUV)

in v it it you to hi-coiur a 
user of hi* fine

Bread and 
Pastry : : :

There ta art in Baking We delivwr 
the beet. S-iul u* your order*.

Phone 2-1 1 , 
Safebury. Maryland.

/I Hiyb Opinion
"That's the highest quality puini 
made," said a customer of ours,"and 
it has proven to be the cheitpebt anil 
the best." Our paint meets ull com 
petition successfully with ()tiHlity— 
the high quality thut intikes it dol 
lars cheaper thai; I lie oilier kind. 
Paint thai lusts lust ltu>u 
isn't thut so?

John Nelson's Snns
Phone 374 SALISBLRY, MD.

InfKtlM ud liuot Bltts Dugerous
Mitquitoei-, flies and other insect*, 

which breed quickly in garbage ptils 
pom s of stagnant water, barna, musty 
places etc , are carriers of diffuse. Every 
time they hife you, they inject poiaon 
into your system from which some dread 
disease may result. Get a bottle of Solan's 
Linimem It is antiseptic and a f«w drops 
will neutralize the infection caused by 
insret bile* or ruety nails. Solan's Lini 
ment disinfects Cuts, Bruisea and Bores. 
You cannot H fiord to be without it in 
your home M nev back if not eatisfied 
Only 25c. at your Druggist.

Heavy, impure blood makes a muddy, 
pimplv complexion, headaches, nauaea. 
indigestion. Tbin blood makes you 
weuk pal and sickly. For pure blood 
pound dige-tion, use Burdock Blood 
Bit I KIH. SI 00 at all stores.

,

4 Per Cent!

T

YUI H 
ro l llh

THE AMPLE CAPI 
TAL AND SURPLUS-

(if thi« Hunk enable it to care 
for ito ciiHtunifrn, and the 
jiulilic. at nil (num.

You diuif often nefd help, 
wht-n \'>u do however, VuU 
wui.I to get it promptly

'I he Inibi eBH need8 of our 
ciiKtuiiuTB are our lirst concern. 
\\liy mil open thut acroiint 
wild IJH N()\\, and enjoy these 
privili-i-i-s.

K . KM KUS If you huvo 
an IniMiiirMM to triilihiict when 
in I (>\\ N, come iu our Hunk, 
uinl ue will lend you any an
nihllllice We Cllll.

This is to give notice that the sub 
scriber has obtained from the Or 
phans Court of Wicomico County, in 
Wicomico County, in the State of 
Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of

BENJAMIN HANDY 
late of Wicomico County. All per- 
Bonn having claims against the de 
ceased are nereby warned to exhibit 
same with vouchers thereof, legal 
ly authenticated, to the subscriber, 
on or before the

12th day of April, 1915, 
or they may otherwise by law be ex-

"I Am Going to Leave You.

Horses & Mules
At Our Stock Exchange

Where we haw H plentiful supply 
> always on Imtid at piivatr sale 
', about thirty head of HORSES, 
; MARES and MULES.

No Mutter what your distance, we i 
I offer Yon a iinod selection, of nice '
• stock and *ave yon money—Try ui. <

4

:WM.E. HOOPER, Prop:
| Ciibrldge Md. -:• Ttltpioie 159 <

No where else in all the world fa 
there such a test of the time keeping 
quality of a watch as on the famottt 
Pikes Peak Cog Railway in Colo 
rado, where the steep grades of the 
mountain necessitate the use of cog 
wheels to control the train, and 
vibration often so injures ordinary 
watches that an expert repairman 
most readjust them.

A conductor on the Pike's Peak nwd 
made a ninety-day tat o/ th» Baulk 
Bend Watch last Summer.

No adjustment of the watch was made 
for the whole period, but at the end at 
the test, examination showed a variation 
of less than one-half second per day. Do 
yon think the watch you cany could stand 
a test like this?

We will be pleased to show you onr line 
of these guaranteed accurate watches and 
explain to you how a South Bend Watch 
adjusts itself to every temperature ant* 
matically.

These watches are told )• 
Salisbury by

G. M. FISHER
J E W.E L E R_____

Bicklei's Arnica Sain for Cits,Eirn,Sara
'•Mr. E. 8. Lopcr. Marina. N. T., wriUB 
1 hase ne\er had a Cut, Bum, Wound 

or Sort it would not heal." Get a box 
of Bucklrn't Arnica Salve to-day. Ke*f) 
bandy at all time* for Burnt, Sores CotS> 
Woundi PnvenU Lcckjav. 26e., I* 
your Druggiit.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WICOHICO RIVER LINE.

NOTIC^!

IN EITECT JOLT 8. itll.
otuauier leaves Baltimore, 1 i-1 1, 

Pratt St., 5 p. m. Tuesday, TKuraday 
and Saturday (weather permitting), tar 
Hooper s Island, 1 tiO a. m.; WingatoV 
Point, 1.46 a. in.; Deal's Island, 9.W 
a. m.: Nanticoke, 4 80 a. m.; ML Ver* 
non, (.40 a. m.; White Haven,fl.OOa. m.; 
Wit-gam, 8.10 a. m.; Alien Wharf, 0.4* 
u. m.; (juantico, 7.00 a. m.; Salisbury, 
8.lX) a. m

Returning, steamer leaves Salisbury
To U* Property Holders and Owners Upon i Monda* , Wednesday and Friday at 1.* 

Wilson Street from (Sort* DMsfcxi Sti-eet | p. m. (weather permitting), for Quan 
ta West Railroad Avenue and Upon West I tico. 2.10 p m ; Alien Wharf, 3.60p.m.;

Widgeon, » 10 p. m.; White Haven, 8.S6 
p n>.; Mt Vernon, 4.00 p. ni.; Nanti- 
coke, f> 80 p. m.; Deal's Island, 0.80 p.

eluded 
estate.

from all the benefit of said 
Given under our hands and

seal this 12th day of October, 1914. 
JOHN W. HANDY, 
MADORA E. ANDERSON.

Administrators.
Teat^I. W. Dashiell, 
Register of Wills, Wicomico County.

Make Your Ov»n larger Beer At Homei
Seuil 25" or fl.OO fur n i>»o»nBfi of 

Oonc-ntrated Beer Kttritn.. Mukn 10 
'and fiO l)inli. JUKI ndrl vvnmi. anrt 
make a deltcions Hi'i-r ChPH|i«r pnrer 
anrt buffer than )!»•>• r \rn I'liv. Am 
one can nioko it. l luaranterd uii'ler 
Pure Food law I'erfirtly lee iiinih'i'-

Berry Supply Company
rouy r)O-i:it I'll N. Full.'n A <! . llilllnnolT. Mil.

tlced her flushed cheek*; Winifred 
was still as pretty and girlish as when 
he married her. A sudden pang shot 
through his heart. Mow different 
things might have been! But was he 
to blame for the coldness, the estrange 
ment?

After dinner Winifred did not with 
draw, but sat watching him while he 
drank bis coffee. John Sharpless felt

Railroad Avenue from tlw Property 
Which the N. V. P. & N. R. R. Company! 
Purchased From John H Tomlinson, to 
fast Church Street, In the City of Salis 
bury, Maryland.
The Mayor snd Council of Salisbury,in 

the Stat«' of Mnrylnnd. here' y give no- 
tics to the property holder* and owners 
upon Wilson itre.'t from Worth Division 
•trrct to West Railroad Avenue,and upon 
West Railioad Avenue from the property 
which the NY P. * N. R R Ckm- 
panv purchased firm John H. Tomlirson, 
to East Church street, in the City of Sal 
isbury, Maryland, of thrir intention to 

an ordinance on

: I 1
m., W inhale's Point, 8.00 p. m., Hoop 
er's I»l«nd, 8.46 p m.; arrive Baltimore 
-ib.xt morning.

T. MUIOOOK. 
•••. Pass. *t«ta,

WILLAdO THOMSON. 
Qtn. Mlnlgtr

CHICHtS^tR SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

I' Monday. October 5th, 1914
providing for grading, curbing and gut 
tering Wilron street within the limits

•llmly that something was Impending, i "hove Mt forth; and to pats an ordinance

Keeir Your Stomach and Live; Healthy
A vtuurouH Stoumrii, m>rf«ot work- 

inu Liver and regular BCIIIIL; Rnwrln 
in tfaaran'ffcrl if vnu will IIM> Dr. 
Kinun'H News I.tic 1'ilU Hi"' iiimir.1 
uoocl l)iK«"il"», ttorrwl ('oimMiintion 
und hnvH an cxo'illcm toiiio cff-ot on 
the whole BjHleni— Hnnfy vonr iiluoil 
and rid you of all Imilv no nuns i hrmiKh 
Ilin BoweU. Onh '<!5o. at ynur Drnu. 
k'lil.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
i The most economical, cleansing and 

germlclclal of all antlBoullca Is

Wicomico Building &Lo, 
Association

ANI> liKT KtHIK I'tll; Cr '

INTEREST.

\ Capital .
^ Surplus .
. Deposits

$50,000.00
$35,000.00

$225.000.00

at- • M|« H- * 
Call on or '

wn. n.
112 N. fiuitlM SUHl, i

SALISIiUKY, MD.
1 V. HtRRV, President
f i- AA( 1. HRlCt, Cashier !

! A soluble Antiseptic Powder to 
1 be dissolved in water as needed.
' AH a medicinal antiseptic for douches 

lu treating catarrh, Inflammation or 
, ulcorutlon of. noso, throat, and that 
! caused by femliilno Ills U tuui no equal. 
I For ten years the Lydla B. Plnkhain 

Metilclno Co. has recommended Paxtlno 
la their private correspondence with 
women, which proven Us superiority. 

: Women who bare been cured my 
' It Is "worth Its weight In gold." At 

druKgUta. 50o. large box, or by mall. 
The Paxton Toilet Co.. 'Boston, Msss.

Winifred had something to say to 
him, as he to her. He would let her 
speak first. She did.

"John. If you have finished your cof 
fee, I want to tell you something." she
*ald. "I am solng to leave you."

The banker quietly set down his 
cup So the blow had fallen at last! 
And he was glad—very glad! Under 
the circumstances—but that could 
come later.

"I am going to leave you tomorrow. 
John," she continued. "I have made 
all my arrangements. I am going 
abroad with my sister. She approves 
of my decision. I presume there need 
be no vulgar squabbles about money. 
You have taken the best of me and de-
•troyed It, and I shall hive no hesita 
tion In accepting alimony from you."

John nodded. "I will give you half 
my Income." he said, and an amused 
smllo crossed his features. His wife 
law It, and It Infuriated her.

"Do you want a divorce?" he asked.
"1 hope so!" she cried. "I don't 

want to be tied to you one mlnuto 
longer than 1 can help. You are laugh- 
Ing! You are laughing at inc. utter 
all these years of misery. It has been 
anything but amuuing to me."

"And to me," answered her husband, i
"I don't know why you married me," 

she pursued. "You have never given 
me euro, love or attention. You havo 
sat ull day In your office, working, 
leaving me to mopo alone."

"You haven't Boomed to mopo very 
much of late. Winifred," said her hus- 
baud.

"No! Thank heaven, my friends ral 
lied around me when they under 
stood," uhe (lushed buck at him. "They 
have long been urging mo to get a di 
vorce."

"So I suspected," answered John 
Bhurpless, quietly.

"Oh, they wore actuated solely In my 
bem Interests," she answered. "They 
saw bow unhappy I wus. They knew 
that I was a bird In a glided cage. 
They wanted mo to make something 
of my life. And I am going to. I am 
going to study art—" *

"You could have made something of 
your life, Winifred." said her husband.

ou the above date providing for grading, 
curbing, guttering, draining and paving 
We»t Railroad Avenue within the above 
limit*. All perrons interested therein

Council DII the above dale at 8 30 P. M., 
«l which limr an opportunity will be af- 
lprdp<l them lo be heard iu reference to 
the tame.

By order of (he Mayor and Council of 
Salibhury on (lie 2Ut day of Sept. 1914. 

JEHU T. ARSONS,
OUrk of Salisbury.

BU AND P 11,1,1*, for Ijvmt^i«s9 
pear* rtrfp&ri.'- ' "^ B*«t. Safest. Alway* KcU%b*Mk

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
T.MK EVERYWHERE JSS5

••OMIIIIIIMIMIMMiM

I Think It Over!
7

Men 
Wanted!
Wheelers. Setters and 
Tossers. eood Shovel- 
ers. Good pay to men 
who can do a day's 
work. Apply at Salis 
bury Brick Company's 
office or yard.

Salisbury Brick Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

Wbal position would YOU be in 
jboulil j ou Ijc to unfortunate u 
to tw bnrnoo out''

A ro you in » position to re- 
ImlM wlttauul too »i«lit«noeot 
nn tttturmocv I'ulioy ?

If not. lot ua cover your property. '
ir jou an> ABI.R to (tend tfeelouar* 

you WILLING to-wfcrn protection 
can I*' l»il «t a very amall out?

We rvpresent only the beat oompa- 
nlea. »nd AllHOLl'TB PKOTBtTIOM 
li KuaranU*o<l the holder of • polkty 
written tn thia*yeuoy.

; Insley Brothers i
6tienl lisunnce Brokm,

SALISHUKV. MD

IF yOU WANT THE BEST
GROCERIES 

CONFECTIONERIES
TOBACCO AAD CIGARS

Call On

V. S. GORDY,
MAIN MHICT. 

PhoM 1 77

BulUr Mllfc
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.•_.»__' Indian •
I TAR BAUSAM. *

Tht. one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
curt. Coldr, Coughs auri Lung Diseases. 
Its wonder ii; curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the fret -Jose.

fry INDIAN TAR BAL*A> e >r your next 
c,)ld. You will be surprised by its prompt 
acii'in. It never fails. On sale at best 
geiuval stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE, «D.

r

I

r
••••••••••»•••»••'

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.
Delightful Trips

BY SEA
BMTIMORC TO JACKSONVILLe £?„ $33.80 

44 SAVANNAH & rcUim $25.00 
" BOSTON and return $20.00

Including meals and stateroom accommodaSons. 
Through tickects to all all points. Fine steamers. 
Best service. Staterooms de Luke. Baths. Wireless 
Telegraph. Automobies carried.

THE WHIPPOORWIUL. 
Ok. saeet me wbea dayttgM la 

faded
A-Qd Is dsrkVnlng teto tae

algbt. 
When songlilrtlM nre sln»rt»g tketr

r»c* for Boot<l«t w. P.TURNCT.G. P.A,
Baltimore, Md.

"Finest Coastwise Trips in The World" 
••••»••••»»»•••«»••*•••••••-••••••••••••••

i^^-i^.^: —.^i,ii'^''^Bfe
'$$&i^F feh: C?. :
ifealiij-

I •••••••••••••

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO
The largest Most Reliable and Most Successful

KBL tSTATI BROKERS ON THE EASTERI SHORE OF MARYUHD,
namb«r ol dwlr»blfi KAKMH on lu«-ir JUl, •all4«d for »il pafp««r«. 

TRUCK, OKAIN. QRAS5. POULTRY AND FRUIT FARM5.

rmoftDc 10 pnoa Imm one thouaand dollar* »nd uj>. H»vr almt witno v TV -i-HltiiKle 
Stock Pftrmi, u well u dMlrablr CITY I'lUH'KHl Y ui<l flioln- Hl'll.ul Si* i^U'Sliir 
•U« — food and «»f« lnv««tnirnl» C»i: ur wnivli.t i 'ml^li^iir »n-l :nll pmrtl 'ul»r«, m»p

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY. REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WiCOVlico CO l MARYLAND

f*!**;

THE MEAL WE SERVE
w \\\ pnivp lo v.njr HAH «f»rt i'»n t !i i' i h i • 
i* the l»*^l pUr* lo <linft- We '!•• .; ,• 
milking VOUT vi-it [lUmn.'t, nn 1 ^ ^ • ' 
ho (iir!il;»- (^M>kiri|,[ ii'i-l r\r«*llig 'i' <MTVI- r 
i^ what V(i>i ii|>|)rcoi(»i«-, lh«*n tliii i.« ' li.- 
plac*- for \!)ij lo mm* 1 (•• -tin! linn^ .• ir 
rieiui* hlotig wvith vou

MEADS CAFE
Division Street, Salisbury, VJd.

t^^^ ' • ~J£y- - 
. „ ,. », n..... • — „, f, v.

"SJe as-Gibraltet Hie In.surancc r-
'i s.i.> nil r. in | . ,,, , •,«,'

And dsy ass far ranlftbed

in Case 01 FIRI

Aad thru I wHI t«U /o». darlls«. 
AU Uie lore I bare chertaae4

so loax
If you but sae«t me at eTCSktaa. 

Vfbea yea benr tbe sweet 
wblppoorwIU's sstiK.

And sn the lone years of the ra-
tve. 

Hiauica oar duties may part as
awhile. 

Aad by the retarn of this even
ing

We be severed by many a mile; 
Yet deep la our hearts we will

oheriBb 
Ike affectien so retreat and

•trong 
We pledged to each *ther this

eTealng 
Waea we hpnrd the drat wWa-

BODf

.«

PEOPLES 
Fire Insurano; Co. of Maryland

r». HKICh aril it: I !<>%_ AKCIII*, Salisbury, MU.

HOMI-. UKr'lC.K: KrMl.TKk. M,l.

-A STOCK OOtVIF>AI>IV.

1 W. Y, ALI.KK, IAMUL\ Director

CUORDS.
WblppoorwUi. wblppoorwIH. 
Wliea you bear 'the svreet whlp-

povrwUl auDg; 
Oh. meet me: oh. meet me, 
Waea you bear ttoe sweet whip-

poor-will song.

WAR AND KING8.
We do not want others 

sad we refuse to shed our own. 
U«orge K Klrkpatrlck.

Let tbotte who make tbe quar 
rels be the only ones to flgbt.— 
Alice L. Psrk

They shall beat their swords 
Into plowshares and their s|)oar» 
Into pruning hooks.-Itwlah U. 1.

And they shall build bouaes 
snd inhabit them, and they shall 
plant vineyards and eat tbe frnlt 
«f them, and they shall not bulk] 
and another Inhabit They shall 
not plant and another eat-I ga 
la* Uv. 21. 22.

It any wlU not work neither 
•hall they eat.-Tbess.-Ul. 10

MY FRIENDS.
I triad to count my friends ou«

,Uy_ 
fUnce that day 1 have walked

In awe.
1 stepped my counting in dis 

may.
Ftr. stretching far, In long array, 

Btill friends and frienda I aaw. 
Aad then 1 said, all chokingly. 

And faint with weight of hap-
p>lnu<a.

"Dear Uod. 1 pray that i may be 
Tbe (ono they think me— oath- 

Ing lean.
Oh. let me be on til life ends 
The man they think me. these

tay friends "
—Mary Carolyn Davlea In 

Ys>ath's Companion.

HONOR DEFINED. 
Tbe ttenae of honor Is of so toe 

aud delicate a nature that It Is 
wul/ to l>e uiet wltli Ln mlads 
whioh are ustumlly auble or la 
suofa as bave boen cultivated »y 
groat eiauiplcs ur a refined edo 
cation. — Addlsuo.

Glory ID sweet when our heart 
SBJM to u.t that the wreath of 
honor ought to grace our beads. 
— Kruiiiiiiachrr

That chnstlty of honor which 
felt ii stiiln Ilku a wound — 
Burke.

Honor und fame exist for him 
\vlio :I|W:IVH refojrnlze^ Hie 
iielKhlwirtioiMl of [he Krenl, Ml 
w:ivs feel» himself in the prc* 
i-iii i? nf hlxh en uses. -Emerson

THE 8ERENADERS.
A IhMler tried :i (*eren:nle;

8hi- (lulu I Hinlle on him 
She si nrm-il the Illlliilc thut he 

nniili-
/i in 7.1m

A fellow with a banjo cnmt*:
The il:iin>el dUIn t Iliink 

U worlh rinerKlni; for bin tnine 
I'llnli |<llnk

The third arrival won the ^irl,
AllliuiiKh Ills tune "as punk

lie drove up with a Uolsy whirl.
Hunk flunk'

INFLUENCE.
Ju^t IIH ^iiiin MS \ni| l>ct;lli to 

Uilnk ur il» -uiii,-t hlnj; yon hrtclii 
to ti:i\c lull HI-IK f lntlueni'<- IH 
Motiii-thlim \IMI i-iuj '\ Weep n1 
IIOIMI- AIM! v\ ln-n it k'et* itwny 
frnti] jini V.HI run ni-\ ,T n-eiill It 

Your In tl IM-MI-I> lunkeM \mf
M»lliet lllllU i>f ^iilnrl'Mily i-Nc

ItlMllrli'i h:i>, MM iMillllil.i rlcB 
llli.i- slMlti-il llpnl^'li II Mi.'IV 
•TN'lll ever -n IrlHIir.: N t'l It ln»y 
hsve .'IH !!>• ili"<ilii iii'in the fur 
theriii"-! i iirnei ~ ••! tin' i-iirth 
If v><: uc.ulil ri-l :l I-I.M. •i-|itliili 
,if II.IMI-I l.-:i l/i- (In- Inlliii'ln-e 
nf n Mir-Ma' IIIMH 'Ii-iir^c Vtnt

HUNOARVS WAR 9ONO.
of DMTAB, t>l«cw our 

J»7 and plenty here bestow; 
!• «ur need lift thine hand, 

itronn to shield us from the
fee.

Hungary In days of old. 
Proud and fearless, stanch and

fre«
Call'0 her sons from fleld and 

fold
To die for liberty; 

Call'd her sous from field and
fold 

To die for liberty.

HaU, all hull, holy land! .
Crown'd with lanely mothers'

teara; 
Oaward lead, hero band,

Onward ever through the
years. 

Peace shall follow after pal*.
Love shall garner In her store. 

Freedom rises onoe Bgnln,
Shall live for evermore; 

Freedom rises once again.
Shall live (or evermore.

RU8KIN ON PAINTING. 
Painting, with all Its techni 

calities, difficulties and peculiar 
ends. Is nothing but a noble and 
expressive language. Invaluable 
as the vehicle of thought, but by 
Itself nothing.

If It la tbe love of that which 
your work represents—If, belli;; 
a landscape painter. It ta the 
love of hills and trees that move 
you—If, being a figure painter. It 
Is love of human beauty aud hu 
man soul that moves you—If, be 
ing a flower or animal painter. 
It la love and wonder and de 
light Ln petal and In limb that 
mores you. then the spirit Is 
upon you. and tbe earth la years 
and the fullness thereof.

MURAL JOYS. 
Sing a song of winter time.

Cold and bitter weather; 
Meet It with a cheery rime.

All of us together!

Shut the window, light the lamp, 
To the hearth draw nlgher;

Thaw out all the frost and damp 
At the open fire.

Toaa a backlog on the blax*.
Spread the circle wider. 

Talk and talk of other days—
Fetch a Jug of elder.

Crack the nut and crack the Jest 
Mid th« laughter lusty.

Now and then among the rest 
One 1* stale and mnsty.

Mether. fetch the gmgerbrea.4 
And the apples mellow;

Bren lovers must be fed— 
Sally's got a fellow!

Sing a song of Ice and snow.
Goodness, bow we pity 

Them that pleasure never know.
People of the city!

GOLDEN THOUGHTS. 
That la never too often said 

which Is never sufficiently team 
ed. — Seneca.

What the law Instate upon let 
It have of yoi"- free will.— Ter 
ence.

Ix-t no man love himself more
tlmu tils nvlKlilxtr — Clcern\

Life is t:lvrn to no one for n 
Instill): posM'sslon. to nil fur use 

I.nrretlus

fni in

u III. nut envy, nr.iv for 
ninl :ii:-'nrlous vent's :inil 
frli iiil-hl'is wltli your

\'.\\ ii-, ~ IN, mi ur u, i l.iite

M :,fRM- r.s
'|...| ,,f I':.- I -n ,1

fiMiy ftyrf Refel

WISE DESIRES.
nf truth. <>: ^nimli'iir. lieiuity.

love Mull l|n|ii- 
\ml ini'hiinlii'ly fenr sulxlm-il liy

liiitli:
(If l>ll's.,r,| r.,11 -iilntloll^ 111 (Us

tresv 
Of ui'iml Mn-niMli 'Hill Intellei'tii

ill | M i WIT. 
i If Ji<\ In whilst I'liiiiiiion.'ilty

s|,re:.il • • • 
Or III it iiiii>lli);cii.-e v\ lin li gov

erns all .
Hi .iii'lii in !• let me

HarlDR anffend Cor tw«ntr-one 
Tears with n b*in in my «id«, 1 finally 
bare fonnl relief in Dr. Xllmer'i 
Swamp-Root. In jeotlont of morphine 
were my only relief for nhoit periods 
of time. I became so siok thai I had 
to undergo a surgical operation in 
New Orleans, which benefited me for 
two Tears. When tOesame pain oame 
back one dav I wai so siok tnat I nave 
np hopes of living A friend adrised 
me to trv your Swamp-Root and I at 
onoe commenced osiug it. Tbe first 
bottle did me so mo oh aood that 
I purchased two more bottles. I am 
now on my second bot le and am feel- 
inn like a new woman. I passed a 
gravel stone as IMRB as a big red bean 
and loreral small ones. I h»Te not 
had the least feeling of pain since 
taking your Swamp- Boot and I feel 
it my duty to recommend this great 
medicine to all suffnring humanity. 
Gratefully vnrs,

MRS. JOSEPH CONSTANCE, 
Rapides Par. Echo, La.

Personally appeared before me, this 
15th lay of July, 1911. Mrs. Joseph 
Constance, who subscribed the above 
statement and made oath that the sam« 
is true in snostan'. e and in fact. 

WM, MORKOW, Notary Public.
Letter to

Dr. KUmtf & Co.. 
Bintfiamton, N. Y.

Prove What Swanp-Rool Will Do For YN
Rend ten cents to Dr Kilmer&Uo., 

Hinffhamton, N. Y., for a sample slze 
bottle. It will convince anyone Ton 
will also receive n booklet of valuable 
information, te 11 il< e 
and bladder. When writing, be sure 
and mention the Sall»bnry Advertiser 
Regular 3fty-cem and one dollar size 
bottles for sale at all drug stores

ORDER NISI.
JUarr B. Vrecoy. Aul

TerMt
S. HltobAQt ana Uaigr 

HU«bpni. bit wlfs.
• tbe Olr«ail Court (or Wiconlco 
Coaoty. la Bqaitr Ho. 214e, tier- 
temper 1»14.
OSdeced, that th« Hal* of tb« Prop 

erty mentioned in these prooeedingr 
jy Henry B Freenr, Assignee, Trustee, 
be Ratified and Confirmed, vnlngi 
oaaee to the contrary be shown on or 
jefor* tbe niaib da/ of KoTember 
nest, Prortdad, a copy of this Order 
be inserted in lome wnekly nawipaner 
printed in Wiooioioo County, onof) in
•aoh of three tnooeiiil^l^weeki before 
tbe 7th day of NOT. next.

The Beoort states tbe amount of 
sales to be 18700.00.

KBNB9T A. TO AD Vt MB, Clerk. 
Trna Copy, Test:

BBWBSrA. TOADTINB, OUrk.

Bumstead'sWonn!
A safe aad snr* »••»••> for 

•Moft the taajt to* BO TMX*. XT 
WA3CLM. To aUldna l» W •

HOT »o COLD

BATHS
At Twilley ft Beam's, Msin Btrec

SalUbury, Md. 
A man in attendance to «room TO

after the batb.
Hboee shlned (or 6 cento, and the 

BEST SHAVe IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <ft HEARN

_ vo wmo namwo.
bpttto baa kfflad 189 worm*. All 
fiat* and a«alwra, ox by m»U M» a 
•M.O.

List of Applications 
For Oyster Grounds,,

___ "'": I? l

for «M!' 
WlooMt-

M»ir« Htr-c", - SALISBURY, 
Near Opera HOUR*.

Ml

AGENT WANTED- in Salia- 
bury and vicinity. Best monev maker 
on the market, apply R. 4 J. Stobbe 
Frankford, Phila.

A. G. TOADVIKE & SON.
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

STOP that 
Pain In the Side 1
Kill the 1>mlnbefore It kills jo«. 
llitrk»rhe«. "itltrhej" In^the 
ildo. "kidney ""'<}" 
durlna urination— all — --, ——— 
and permanent!? rallerad 07

In Or Adjac Ten to Wicomiot 
County Now On file.

The followint applications 
t«r jBrroondB to or adjaeeni to „ ___ 
co Count}1 are now on file in ttk* of 
fice of the Board of SheR Fisk GOM- 
mleaionerfl of Maryland.

P&blisMd charts of the nafual 
oyster ban of Wicomlco County are 
filed with the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of said county. '

Kotice i« hereby liven that all protest?
agarott the granting of c»id leases ttuat

_ be filed in the Circuit Court for Wieoari-
I co County, on or before the 30th day «f
November, 1814.

Appllc«»t Addnu JUMi 
Unas 8. WaUon Uardda Sprlncx Tf '
Ljlnt and bcHnc und«r tBe wmton of WieiMH* 

Cou»ty in the State of Maryland, and lyin* »u«O 
wavdlrfrom Mulberry IsUnd and dirae& brfnr 
Ball Ran Creek in the Nanticoke River. Co***? 
Ad State aforo«aid.and Bhown on pabllahed Chart 
•lo. 11.
Applicant AddraH AeMB 

John D. Mnaick UiTalre (
Locatetl in Nanticoke River, on the easterly ria* 

thereof, northwoiterly of Blrmlre Wharf u4 
xmtherly of "Hickory Not" natural oyster bar. •* 
shown on published Chart No. 11.

Applicant Addreaa Axna 
Wm. D. WebtUrr Princeu Anne M

Located in Nanticoke RUer, on the ea*fearlr 
aide thereof, oft* the property of aaid ll lilliaaj. 
southwesterly of United States triinnilirlaei at> 
tion ''Ivee" as shown on Published Chart No. (, 

3^. Z^L l ; By Order
BOARD OF SHELLFISH COMMISSIONJstta 

OF MABTLAND

WELLS REMEDY
tedlclno has proved ItsThl»

»nrth durlnB 30 JO»« of sctn.l MO. Bhould 
bo In «Torj humo. <liwwanUH*d bonnflclol or 

monor ratBDdpd. K<.|l«.e. o«ln .lmo.t 
InitnDtlr. Bolddlrwit by maker to Avvld 
«ul.«t(tatlonon.ltopr..lrct<x>n^tiHKT^. No 
hariiifvihtrhabu-forrainHdriurt. A rcJioblc 
tlm. truJr»mi<Jjforolrtor>i>un«. »».t 
P r«p.l< .. mlft •» >ri«>-ll.ao»« 
Hrlli f.r l«r.f».llo«. fr«« •• r«»«"l. 
v 1»fHi Itrwrdv ("».. Ba»1tm»»» •*. 
av Boln Proprtptor «nd Ulntributor

FRESH COW FOR SALE

Fresh Cow for i<ale. Apply to

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.. 
Salisbury, M«.

LEWIS MORGAN

Plumbing
AND

G. W. CAPPS
PIANO TUNER

Member of American Qnlld of 
Piano Tuners Phono 788 
Wniiam St. SALISBURY. MD.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant 

CooperBro., & White
SALISBURY, MD.

•irrr. W. H.A L. Aii'ti.

Heating 
Contractor

Dr. H. C. Robertson
DENTIST

All work given the most, carelul 
attent ion.
Crown & Bridge-Work a Speoaitv.

OFFICE

Oirision Street Next to Postofflce

SALISBURY. VtU

C BROTEMARKLE, M. D.
Kyc, Knrt NoBe, Throat 

" OKK1CK ON PAHK HTREET,
NAl.lNltl'K\

* Barred Plymonth Rocks
•i f'^f4 tp>rn MiicHt hlnilni* |>uri'-l>ri'd
* f .r Bi'tluut. nt SlMUN'il-'l Kl.ll KAItM
A AIMM- t"
. « M. .1 i nul'l'.K. rvi>i'.>nli»lmry. MJ.
1 I -.. .VINKIil (K,.,•.Ki.r.llii'inni.Mtl

Musical Instruction
\l I.I.TII -Mi !•• ii'l-l Drirmi limlrili-tliin. K' v 

• •n in \'»ur h 'Mi" IVrin t< rf>rtB imlth-.

Eben Evans, Fruitland, Md.
K >r:ni-rly nl1 •Vrml'iu. I'a. I'Uui >a HH'I I'r 

u tit - Tu r,i il.

Strut - SALBWJRY, Ml,
Phone 877

To foel stron*. bare good appetite 
and digestion, sleep soundly and ea- 
JOT life.use BurdooC Blood Bitters,the 
family system tonio. Price $1.00.

WANTED 
Sweet-Potato Plants
Those who have Sweet Potato 

Plants for sale will communicate- 
with me at once. I want 20,00*' 
plants altogether.

Address.
W. R. STRONG, 

Fruitlaod, Md.

OEO C HILL,
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-

Will Ueceive Prompt Attention

urlat fJobes and Slate 6rave 
Vaulip kepi In Stock.

Court House Souaitt SALISBURY. MO.

SEASON 1914

HAPMER STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE BERRY CRATE

Manufacturers Of-

* Children Cry
» FOR FLETCHER'S
: C ASTO R l A
^ __ __ _^———_——————_——————————————— 
•f

• I Can Sell Your Farn
I ! I IIHW iiiinv c'lllit fur t'AKMrf • 

',OUNTUY 1'llOPKUTIK.S. It vi>.' « . 
to sell. « rill; fin UT'MI uii I ,|"»rr'ii' v 
blanks. 1' vou wnnt to buy • Kif'i 11 
•uiv part of III* Slut*". I will »• n<1 vim K 
list I' -equeirt. J. LUl.ANU M\NN* 

. . Ksuiie Broker, No. «2t! Kqulix.ii 
i. Md.

^..vlitG MEM fc Vx,a!:l.
TH——r -!• '• C'i.!H.« I'll'"'". -'1- l. UA
< .,,,u. ;»l» r .,«l M«B. Y^Uth A Wv.M-n

k lf -.»,....>, Lircn.nr K I !»«», Hi • l-l-• I' 
ll GERMAN TREATMtNT, u-« <•""><
• I. Ui.. i j«,).,! bin lly h, le«HI>, A Al- no I" :. >ui.,,,, V«.ii,...(»i > Kciri<ini.ot>i)i'i>u-iiN
«- l .... 4-10 .UK "—" ' '

Unr;;,': OLD DR. THEEL.";,';"• 
1719 Spring Garden-St., 7MU.^;:;

~ r«itliMrnt •lull* ic.lmai •(«!• lu yuunr A nl ) 
.. Vim, * l!*j«ltl> llou..: » 4. I !J, Sue ,'J ;

HEALTH
iti«. Vuut G«i

!••• »U«««i
llyi*. UBluliTial»ry.^c-»i t* Hot Hptla|t,v**dlhi 
•IHU'V pf»l**4Ul*)Kl«ii TiMtttMii. U •••ily kill**

bal you h«»« do»« I« 
«Bt «*«•! dlitct to tb 
lt. It tf*v*m« iclUt I 
»J blooil, cuicd my ulceii 
111 t>»lfti,ifitil« • *l(oi0u« 

i**i»l wi*ck.

LUMBER, CRATING, BOX SHOCKS
CANTALOUPE CRATES, BERRY

CRATES, VENEER BASKETS
AND WOODEN PACKAGES OF ALL KINDS

OFFICE AND MAIN FACTORY NORTH OF 
N. Y. P. A N. AND FB. C. A A. RY. 

JUNCTION

Our Customers are taken care of in the season's 
rush. Call, write or phone 1129) as early as conve 
nient. Your trade is of interest to you and to us.

C. R. Disharoon Co.
PHONE 129

SULISBURY •:•::• HARYUHO 5.8 BASKCT4-8 BASKET

Mei 
and 
Woi 
Wai

m

D
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all

Slia,*.:*
Men 
and
\

Women 
Wanted

to sell the moot wonderful bargain 
e world this year.

the

DELINEATOR 
Total

BOTH

$2
TlIM

A montblv salary and a llbeial eommission 
•b each order. Salaries too op to $250. 00 per 
month, depend i DCT on the number of orders. 
This work can be done in yonr apare time, and 
u«sd not conflict with yoar pretent duties. Mo 
Investment or rrevions experience necessary. 
We farnlih fall equipment free.

Write for particulars to
The Ridgway Company

Spring and McDoaial Sts, New VoiK

i th*of-
ia* COM-

AONS

SSt&t
iv«r. CMktr

WE CAN POINT WITH 
SATISFACTION
to the «ay in which liorse-ihoeine U done 
at our shop, for men we employ kn.>» 
their business, and do th"ir work om 
.scientiously and well. Even the bon> 
himself seems sati*Hed when he goes awn? 
from oar doom Brine yoar hone to u% 
next time h« nreds, cliom. it will re(M>\ 
yon.

THOS. H. PUSEY
LAKE STREET, 

Salisbury Maryland

iartNo.li.

HE V,

1 LAST SHOT
(Continued from pace 7)

in keeping with ker mood. He wu de 
tached; he was a referee.

"Ye*. I know that w« shall. Num 
bers make it BO. though there be no 
choice of Bkill between the two BMes." 

His tone had the confidence of the 
flow of a mighty rUer in its destina 
tion o» Its way to the sea. There was: 
nothing In It of prayer, of hope, of des 
peration, as there bad been in Lab- 
stron's "We shall win!" spoken to her 
In the arbor at their last interview. 
She drew forward slightly in her chair. 
Her eyes seemed much larger and 
nearer to him. They were sweeping 
him up and down as if she were seeing 
the slim figure of Lanstron in con 
trast to Westerilng's ^tardiness; as If 
she were measuring the might of the 
fire millions behind him and the three 
millions behind Lanstron. She let go 
a. half-whispered "Yes!" which seemed 
to reflect the conclusion gaimed from 
the power of his presence.

"Then my mother's and my own in 
terests are with you—the interests of 
peace are with you!" she declared.

She did not appear to see the sud 
den, uncontrolled gleam of victory in 
his eyes. By this time ft had become 
a habit for Weeterllng to wait silently 
for her to come out erf her abstrac 
tions. To disturb one might make it 
unproductive.

"Then if I want to help the cause of 
peace I should help the Grays!"

The exclamation was more to her 
self than to him. He was silent. This 
girl In a veranda chair desiring to aid

M

D
ants

Potato
onanicatQ-

20,00t'

NO, 
, Md.

;L, 
•taker

O £t If 

ntiou

6rave 
ck.

DRY. MD. 

-4M3

V!

The Rayo Rests Your Eyes
THEbriekt, yet soft light of the RAYO Lamp 

rests your eyes as surely as a harsh white glarr 
is injurious to Aem. Scientists recommend the light 
of an oil buns> — and the

LAMP
No

it die best oil lamp
Ask. yowc dealer to show you the Rayo. 
tlare, no flicker. Easy to lifht and circ for.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Wni«i.n ..D.C. (NEW JERSEY)

BALTIMORE
CWWtt^KC.

W.V..

him and his fir
toor thousand guns! Quixote and the* 
windmills—but It was amazing; It w 
One I The golden glow of the sunset 
waa running In his veins la a paean 
of personal triumph. The profile 
turned ever so little. Now It waa 
looking; at the point where Dellarme 
had lain dying. Westerllng noted the 
smile playing on the lips. It had the 
quality of a smile over a task com 
pleted—Dell»rme's smile. She start 
ed; she wae trembling all over In the 
resistance of some impulse—eome im 
pulse that gradually gained headway 
and at last broke Its bonds.

"For I can help—I can help!" she 
cried out, turning to him In wild in 
decision which deemed to plead for 
guidance. "It's so terrible—yet W It 
would hasten ponce—I—I know much 
of the Browns' plan of defense! I 
know where they are strong In the 
first line and—and one plaee where 
they are weak there—and a place 
where they are weak In the main 
line!"

'Ton do!" Westerllng exploded. The 
plans of the enemy! The plans that 
neither Bouchard's saturnine cunning, 
nor bribes, nor spies could ascertain! 
H was like the bugle-call to the hunter. 
Hut he controlled himself. "Yes, yesl" 
He was thoughtful an4 guarded.

"Do you think It ta right to tell?" 
Marta gasped halt Inarticulately.

"Rtght? Yes, to hasten the Inevit 
able—to save lives!" declared Wester 
llng with deliberate assurance.

"I—I want to see an end of the kill 
ing! I—" She sprang to her feet as 
If about to break away tumultuously, 
but paused, swaying unsteadily, and 
prosed her hand across her eyes.

"We intend a general attack on the 
first line of defense tonight!" he ex 
claimed, his supreme thought leaping 
Into words.

"And you would want the Informa 
tion about tho first. line to-night If—If 
It is to be of service?" 

"Yes, tonight!"
Marta brought her hands together 

In a tight clasp. Her gaze fluttered 
for a minute o\er tho tea-table. When 
she looked up her e\ es were cnli:i.

"It Is n bis; thine. Inn't If" who «ald. 
"A thinp not to lie dmio In an Impulse.

veranda. All the thinking the had 
done that afternoon had been in pic 
tures; some sayin*-, some cry, tome. 
groan, or some emits) •went wit* every 
picture.

The eittlng-room of the tower waa < 
empty to other eyea bat not to hera. 
The lantern was In the corner at hand. 
After her hnstenlng steps bad carried 
her along the tunnel to the telephone, 
she set down the lantern and pressed 
the spring that opened the panel door. 
Another moment and she would be em 
barked on her great adventare la the 
finality of action. That tittle eat-v4ec* 
became a specter of eoQMiaace. StM 
drew back conTularrely and her band* I 
flew to her face: she waa a roekln* ' 
shadow In the thin. raddMh li«bt of 
the lantern.

Conscious mind had ton oat •*« 
mask from subconscious mint, reveal 
ing the true nature of the •*•*•• tkstt 
war had wrought la her. She wh» had 
resented Fellert part—whs* » part 
•he ̂  had been alaylng! Brtry word., 
every shade ot es«pr««*ton, every tell 
ing pause of abstraction alter Weeter 
llng confessed that he had atade war 
for his own ends Ixad keea subtly 
prompted by a pmrpoe* whose actuality 
terrified her.

Her hypocrisy, she reaMced, was as 
black as the w«U of darkness beyon4 
the lantern's gleam. Then thta demor 
alisation passed, M a nlghtaare 
passes, with Westerltng's koaat again 
in her ears.

When war's principles, enacted by 
men. were based on sinister trickery 
called strategy and tactics, should not 
women, using such weapons as they 
had, ateo fight for Uvelr homes T Mar- 
la's hands swept down from her eyea; 
she was on fire with resolution.

Forty miles away a bell IB

pfete confidence—and 111 telephone U 
to you. I am sure I can get something 
worth while -with yon te direct me; 
doa't you think so, Laimy? ITI boU

HIIMMMI

Have You Ever
L-OOl««Cl tt-iro«jg«-> nr»y lift* 7

If Not
Vt/ould IIWc* to (-•c*l 
rrom you.

My
Aim— B«s>t

'• • oa»H

*<u* aind

CHAS. ELLINQHAUS
•tERCIIANT TAILOR

Osv. C»«rt H«H*

UMIIIMMH

IT PAYS TO BUY

THE BEST COAL
And You Can Get It at

cui,weo.,FMi, p n rwiijo o onij MILL STREET 
6«nin, oils, n, U. CVHIlO 06 OUH o».wititw»m

bayonets and Btron.g bedroom and »t hto desk rastg 
'- -he | ginjuitajieouaiT. At the time he and 

'** Partow were seated teeing each other 
across a map on the table of. the room 
where they worked together. Ho per 
suasion of the young rlce-ohlet, no 
edict of the doctors, could make the 
old chief take exercise or shorten his 
hours.

"I know. I know myself!" he said. 
"1 know my duty. And you are learn 
ing, my boy, learning!"

Every day the flabby cheeks gr*w 
pastier and th* pooches under UM eye 
brows hearler. But there was no 
dimming at the eagle flsebes of the 
eyes, no weakening of the will. Last 
night Lanstron had turned as whlu 
as chalk when Partow staggered on 
rising from the table, the T«lns on his 
temples knotted klue whip-cords. Tet 
after a few hours' sleep he reappeared 
with firm utrp, frcch for the fray.

The paraphernalia around these two 
was the same as that around Wester 
llng. Only the ntmoapbTe of the staff 
was different. Each man wi\s perform 
ing the part set for him. No man knew 
much of any other man's part. Partow 
alone knew all. and Lanstron was try- 
Ing to grasp all and praying that Tar
tow's old body should .till feed his j ^ ̂ y,.™*,, . 
mind with energy. Uanstron was thin 
ner and paler, a new and glittering In 
tensity In his eyes.

When word of. Feller's defection 
came, Lanstron reallied for the first

"Tm Oolng to Fight For the Browns— 
For My Home!"

th« wire, Lanny. Ask Partow'." she 
(included. Of the two ehe was the 
steadier.

"Well?" said Partow, looking up at 
tho sound of Lanstron's step. Then he 
half raised himself from his chair at 
sight of a Lanstron with eyes In a 
daze of brilliancy; a Lanatron wttb 
his maimed hand twitching In an out 
stretched gesture; a La as Iron In the 
dilemma of being at the same time 
lover and chief of Intelligence. Should 
he tet her make the eacrlBce of every 
thing that be held to be sacred to a 
woman's delicacy? Should he not re 
turn to the telephone and tell her that 
he would not permit her to play such 
a part? Partow's voice cut In on hl« 
demoralisation with the sharpness of i 
blade.

"Well, what, man. whatT" he de 
inanded. H« feared thst the girl might 
ba dcs.d. Anything that could upset 
Lanstron in thlt fashion struck a 
chord of sympathy and apprehension. 

Lantiron advanced to the table, 
pressed hte hands on tho edge, and, 
now master of himself, began an ac 
count of Mart, 'o offer. Partow's form 
less arms lay Inert on the table, hii 

spread on the
map and his bulk settled deep In the 
chair, while his eagle eyes were see- 
lag through Lamtron. through a moun 
tain range. Into the eyes of a woman 
and a general on the veranda of an 

'B headquartern. The plan meant

BALTIMORE
European Plan » Centrally Located » Entire!" Fireproof ;

Room* tl 00 day and «pwnrd«

EDWARD DAYS ..... Manager

Strawberry Plants • • Maryland Twin Seed Corn
I have for sak several thousand Straw 
berry Plants of the foBowing varieties: 

Early Ozarit, Missionary, Klonkyke, Chesapeake, Three Ws, 
Gaudy, COmax. Psrson's Beauty, Ekey; abo a lot of Maryiansi 
Twin Seed Coin.

L. G. TINGLE, Pittsville, Md.

nron "i

Emergency Value Plus Convenience
Tlic Hell ti-'.i j'lidiio has l\\o (|iialitics whlrh 

rrromiiH'-ul it l<ir Ixilli lioinc' juul oflir«v-enu'i -£~ 
cncy vain*' and coiiNcnicncc. I nlikc many 
things ol riiirr»ciicy value, the ti-lrjilione doiM 
not lav idle lor must of the time, mailing. It is 
also use! ;il between emergencies.

Its einerjieney value does not detract from its 
daily convenienee in shopping, in talking with 
one's friends, in transacting general business.

Telephone service costs only a few ceiita a 
day. You should not be without iu

Ash the Local Manager

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

H. W. CARTY. Loc»l M«n«ft>r 
Tel. 9noo Salisbury, MdL

Dr. E. W. Smith
DENTIST

j( |; \KH YOU

•4

AVtllNd TMH
\vir, iaur

>«««v ««*•<• 

KKW

f. .r .'.mi I
I > Mini in
II ,< Wl I

f*1 HOUSE and 3ECO?.flTr/ 
PAINT1IN6.

(Jjr Policies Are Wtlttjn In Standard 
Companies. Write or sea us.

WYI. S. GQROf, Jr.
li-n' 1 I 'iinrmi. •• .!(//., 

Wain street, Salisbury, Md.

I
(tone in ii 

wurltmunlikc .n inner.

'. IliillK' in in
lll.ll 1 Hill II.

ID .|.i
..I I •-.

.,: it ! :ii-> ,\ n 
I! a ii'I I 1 
i-t n.iw 
n ki."-\

•inn Ini ii • r I'di malr >• i-li
; ,-.. ( III.- !.!,« II to I III'

\\ i-i !• i lii » atched It* i
• i-iti.; al'MiU th" path of i 
rr.l " I icing H!IIW|> .
>|l- KI1H (lilt (if Hlgllt '1

IMI a r.'iie gi-tttng u 
i iiiiioiiB butoru he went

of the telephone scheme as chimerical, 
had grounded a hope on IL

"There waa the chance tfeat we 
might know—so vital to the defense— 
what they were going to do before and 
not after the attack." he said.

Yet the story o^bow Feller yielded 
to the temptation of the automatic had 
made the nostrils of the old war-horse 
qulvar with a dramatic breath, and In 
stead of the command of a battery of 
guns, which Lanatron bud promised. 
the chief made It B. battalion. Ho had 
drawn down hlH brown when ho heard 
thnt Marta had iisked that tho wlro 
be left Intact, ho had tdinl a «-hrewd. 
qnostlonliiK glance at l.anBtroii and 
then brat u tattoo on the t.ilile and 
half grinned ns he grumbled under bla 
breath.

'She Is afraid of briiii; lonesome! No 
harm done!"

A week had paused s.n e (1... tirays 
had (alien tho C.ill.nid 1 > IHO, ai.d .still 
no word from Maii.i 'I '\< l rm>; of tl.e 
boll brought Laiislron to lil« fi-.'t with 
a stiirtlod. boyiah lm nnl

"Very H|)'-lngy. ili.i' tendon of 
AchllloH 1." uiutteri'd 1'irtnw. "And, 
my boy. .iKe c.,rr. t.il>«- care!" ho 
railed middt i.ly In Inn i. noroim voice, 
us vast and billow..- a* Ins body.

It w-.ih Marian \i.ii • and yet not 
Martn's, thin voice thai tx-at In nerv 
ous waves over the wire

"Lann> —Yes. 1. l.aniiv! You »ero 
right \Ventorllng planned to make war 
deliberately to Hatlsfy hlH ambition. 
He told me m> Tin 1 first general at 
tack on the. tlrst Hii" of dofoiiHo In to 
night. WculorUng na\H HO!" rihu hud 
to plume for breath 'And. Lanny, I 
waul to know Home position of tho 
llrowiiH which Is weak- -not actually 
weak, ma) bo, but Borne pc 
tho (iniys expect torrll I 
and will not Mud It—where you will let 
them In!"

"In the name of—Mart.i! Mitria, 
what — '

"I am going to fluht for the llrnwnn 
—for my homo!"

In the !<lloer HilthflK'tl.ill I'f
Ing heriolf in hiTHrlf. 
nentImeiitK, hhe hent II

<l cf fi'i' 1 
(|in \ .-i \\ r. h I ).•

much In return. Would he jet the re 
turn?

"A woman was the Ideal one for the 
task we Intrusted to Feller," he mused, 
"a gentlewoman, big enough, adroit 
enomgh. with her soul m the work as 
•o paid woman's could be! There 
seamed no such one In Ihe world!"

"Bat to let her do It!" gasped Lan- 
stron.

j "It la her suggestion, not yours! She 
offers herself? She wants no per- 
BuaslonT" Partow asked sharply.

"Entirely her suggestion." said Lan- 
btrun. "Sho offers herself for her

l country—for tho cause for which our 
soldiers will glvo their llveu by tho 
thouBundn. ll IB a tlmo of sacrlilco "

' I'.-trtow tailed bin arms They wore 
not fuiinloMt UH lm bruught them down 
\> nil nl'-dgi- hainiiii r fur. e to the table.

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I -r I « >•>•!« ' I t-l . I M >• I I I I M I I 1 I M I I M I I M L
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Fall and Winter Clothes
Now is the time for selecting your

SUIT OR OVERCOAT
We also make RAIN and AUTOMOBILE COATS to order. 

Give us your order.

CHAS. BETHKE,
M I I I H M -f-r-

234 MAIN STRKT 
..SALISBURY. MD..

I > > 1 I I I I 1 I »»*«+•*•*••»'

Baby Has Nerves Like Grown Folks—
"Your tendon of Arhilli 
I.' IH >our miiird am.' 
;ellnr> r i.ui aloii^' !'•'• 

i r under bis eye • i n 1 
ips. "l-:h .'" lie i h !>!• d

'1
I

it !

"Let tin -. 
i n to redin.l 
I.i. Lid I.an.-t

"You hnv 
lnip<" Mill. l""i MI 
i.i iinl H that It is lm 
the I'.orrtir nmd is h« 
ling'" I'artnrt w.,v

.My hoy.
IH dimly 

1 nt Iron 
' ^ l.u i ;ilo 
nlir.ii.i ly,

rii M| :inil

w'ln: is the ti.Mihle. Soothe tho

-! I ''(.aiturn. 
.j o.ifr Can 
i..t l>. rtlr fr

TIHII, remedy ia
irr. Ixiwel ronv
k'lscn tt» babies
it you mentioa

& SUN. lUc.n.ruw».

'l

l» iiilllul; lunkB 
.. . ll i|.i \. .' com- 

i. ally vital YeH, 
r l>.tlt for Wester- 
il Ills hand HK if

ill.) affair « '•!•' settled.
"Hut." Interjected Lam.Iron, "we 

l::i\i- ulwo to drrlili' on tin 1 pulnt "f I ho 
ni.iln ili'friiHo which Hho IH to ma.ku 
WoHlerllng think In weak '

"llm in! " grumbled 1'nrlow. "That 
Ii i|ot noceWMury to Btart with We run 
ntvn thnt to hor latnr ovor tho tele- 
phone, can't wo, ohT"

SEED POTATOES 
Irish Cobblers

For Fall Delivery 
For Spring "

• f.l. I.. I'.HI.

For Summer "

$2.65 
J.OO
3.50

..M Stunuri

per 11-pk sk.

Oners (or Spring and Summer JclUcry mu.st be accompanied with 
an advance payment o( 50c per aack.

Order promptly.

EXCHANGE Of MMU1 :

S

K.STIMATKS (JliKKKKU 
01VKN. •

DAVIS
——tilVKN IIY —

MISS FRANKS PEARL HOPKINS
121 fook* St., SALISBURY, MO

In Fe'ljr's Ulaec.
\v"i:at inn I? What lunv If. ''. 

WUul am 1 about to doT shut an for: . I 
ebadowa oTor the hot lara-flow ot Mi r- 
ta's Impulse. The rltallty that \V«uttr- 
llnr had f«U hy suggeBtion from M "!(ll 

rejoiced In a

Take advantage of the.se low prices.

i Reliahlo flemeay
FOH

QATARfiH
Croam Balm

PEIiSUU

oh n'S 'NewVhineTe u
First Clais In Every Particular

THY THIS FOR YOUR COUGH

lull
Tilkr Dr KIIIU'I \i-« Inn 

cnliTV. II pnnrlrtkl'B t hi' (Ifll KinlH ;nu 
riiuii inn Hi.', rnloi n llm I'lil.'.rn unit 
quickly ri'llHVrn ihn cuciui'.lii I iiiiiin- 
lirniioiii OKI a .''<)», lioitlu Iroin \otir

Or
xrv i|Uic'klv mill u(iiiijiliil< Iv »i(ip|ioil
my ouauh" wriu'« J H \Vnii*, Kltiv
dull, I'ttia*. Moiiuy hank ifuot mm*.

but it nitarlv «lwa>« lielpn.

511 Church St

SAM LONG
Salisbury, Md.

* 1 1 h u
l.ili-iit :ilr. 

und U.iriiiK 
"I nhitll ha ve to ar.K 

pretty
'Yei- unly that Is nnl 

my litiln pluii. AH' i it •• • 
the nmt line of il.'f.-n 
\ I gut It. won't they?

'Yen, wu < hall yield In Hie end. yield 
rather thaji btifl T loo cre.it IOHM-U 
thuro that will wi-uki-u the d.'fen.ii) on 
the main line "

"Then I wiint to kiiuw wliorv It Is 
that you want WexterlliiK to itttai-k on 
the main line, no that wu can K«t him 
to attack thuro. That— that will hulp. 
won't ItT" \ 

"Yoa." 
"Of rours*. all tb« while t eh'

uuwit from hlw— when 1 Ii.

Cow and Mare For Sale
Good Milk Cow; itUuBorrol Mare, 

worker aod nafe for ladioe. Children Ory
TCHER'S

tit CM«*C*. .
UaVda—-THarrUl cu» md b«r b 

[•*atfUfc»«h*«k," Marie—"U» U bs*
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Baltimore's Best Store

Howard and Lexington Streets

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
OF NAVY BLUE SERGE 
Specially priced at $10.00

As different from the average suits sold at this 
price as one could wish— these suits are thoroughly 
well made throughout, will give satisfactory service, 

and retain their shape.

The material is an all-wool navy blue serge; made 
in a conservative form-fitting model; the coats are 

lined with serge.
Sizes 33 to 38-Inch cheat measurement.

nation la worth something to jroaf 
she **k«, willfully.

"Yes. yest Yea, It prontaaa that 
way." kfl replied thoughtfully.

Quietly b« began a considerate cate-

LAST SHOT
(Continued from pure 1U

"She asked for it now."
"Why?" demanded Partow wit*, one 

of his shrewd, piercing looks.
"She did .not say. hot I can gmess." 

explained Lanstrou. "She moat put all 
her cards on the table; she m«st tell 
Westerllng all she knows at once. If 
she tells him piecemeal it might lead 
to the supposition that she still had 
some means of communication with 
the Browns."

"Of course, of course!" Partow spat-
ted the flat of his hand resoundingly critic.! points a. Bordlr and 
on the map. "As I decided the first

wai. "Ready!" with, in some instances, 
. Qualification—the qualification made 
by regimental and brigade command- 
en that, though they could take the 
position In front of them, the cost

chlsm. Soon she was subtly under^ i wonW be heavy. Yes, air were willing 
standing that her answers lacked the 
eonrlnclng details that he eought. 
She longed to avert her eyes from hla 
for an tntXant, but she knew that this 
womld be fatal. She felt the force ot 
him directed in professional channel*, 
free of all personal relations, beat- 
Ing as a strong light on her bare state 
ments. How could a woman ever 
have learned two such vital secrets? 
How could tt happen that two euch

BOYS' WOOL SUITS
WITH AN EXTRA PAIR OF PANTS 

At the Special price of $5.00

They have two pairs of knickerbockers—which 
means practically double service, as most boys wear 
out one pair long before the coat shows signs of wear. 
Made of wool fabrics \n gray, tan, brown and blue 
mixtures. The coat and both pairs of knickerbockers 
are lined throughout with serge.

''Sizes for boys of 8 to 18 years.

time I met her, she baa a head, and 
when a woman has a head for that 
sort of thing there Is no beating her. 
Well—" he was looking straight into 
Lanstron's eyes, "Well, 1 think we 
know the point where we could draw 
them in on the main line, eh?"

"Up the apron of the approach from 
the Engadlr valley. We yield the ad 
vance redoubts on either side."

"Meanwhile, we have massed heavily 
behind the redoubt. We retake UM ad 
vance redoubts in a counter-attack and 
—" Partow brought hla tat into Ms 
palm with a smack.

-Yes, It we could do that! It we

Pa.

should go undefended? No tactician, 
no engineer but would hare realized 
their strategic Importance. Did she 
know what she was saying? How did 
she get her knowledge? These, she 
understood, were the real questions 
that underlay Westerllng's polite in- 
dlreotlon.

"But I have not told you the sources 
of my information! Isn't that llk<f a 
woman!" she exclaimed. "You see, 
it did not concern me at all at the 
time I heard it. I didn't even realize 
Its importance and I didn't hear 
much," she proceeded, her Introduc 
tion giving time for improvlzatlon. 
"You see, Partow was inspecting the

A year's subscription to "The American 
Boy" a ;plendid boys' Magazine will 
be given with a purchase of a suit or 
overcoat at $5.00 or over.

could get them to expend their attack 
there!" put In Lanstron very excitedly 
for him,

"We must! She shall help!" 
tow was on his feet. He had reached 
across the table and seised LAnstroa's 
shoulders In a powerful if flesh-pad 
ded grip. Then he turned Lanstron 
around toward the door of hla bed 
room and gave him a mighty slap ot 
affection. "My boy, the brightest hope 
of victory we have Is holding the wire 
for you. Tell her that a bearded old 
behemoth, who can kneel as gracefully 
ae a rheumatic rhinoceros, Is on both 
knees at her feet, kissing her hands 
and trying his best. In the,name of 
riercy, to keep from breaking Into 
verse of his own composition."

Back at the telephone, Laostron, In 
the fervor of the cheer and the enthu 
siasm that had transported his chief, 
gave Marta Partow's message.

"You, Marta, are our brightest hope 
of victory!"

"Yes?" the monosyllable was de 
tached, dismal, labored. "A woman 
can be that!" s'ae exclaimed In an un 
certain tone, which grew into the dis 
traction of clipped words and broken

premises with Colonel Lanstron. My 
mother had known Partow In her 
younger days when my grandfather 
waa premier. We had them both to 
luncheon."

"Yea?" put In Westerllng, betraying 
hla eagerness. Partow and Lanstron! 
Then her source wae one of authority, 
not the gossip of subalterns!

"And it occurs to me now that, even 
while he was our guest," she Inter 
jected In sudden Indignation—"that 
even while he was our guest Partow 
was planning to make our grounds a 
redoubt!

"After luncheon I remember Partow 
saying, 'We are polng to have a look 
at the crops," and they went for 
walk out to the knoll where the fight 
ing began."

"Yes! When was this?" Weeterllng 
asked keenly.

"Only about six weeks ago," an 
Bwerod Marta.

"Later. 1 came nnon thr;n unexpect 
edly after they had returned," she 
went on. "They were sitting there on 
that seat concealed by the shrubbery. 
I was on the terrace steps unobserved 
and I couldn't help overhearing them.

and ready for the flrst general assault 
of the war, but they wanted to state 
the coeta as a matter of professional 
self-defense. i 

Westerllng could pose when It 
served his purpose. Now be rose and, 
going to one of the wall ma.yn, Indi 
cated a point with his forefinger.

"If we get that we have the most 
vital position, haven't we?"

Some uttered a word of assent; 
some only nodded. A glance or two 
of ' curiosity was exchanged. Why 
should the chief of staff aek so ele 
mentary a question? Westerllng was 
not unconscious of the glances or of 
their meaning. They gave dramatic 
.-alue to hla next remark. 1 

"We are going to mass for our main 
ttack In front at Bordlr!" ! 
"But," exclaimed four or five offl- ' 

cers at once, "that Is the heart of 
he position! That is—"

"I believe It Is weak—that it will 
fall, and tonight!"

"You have Information, then. Infor 
mation that I have not?" aaked Bon- 
chard.

"No more thaa you," replied Weeter 
llng. "Not as much If you have any 
thing new."

"Nothing!" admitted Bouchard wryly. 
He lowered hla head under Wester- 
ling's penetrating look in the con 
sciousness of failure.

"I am going on a conviction—on 
putting two and two together I" Wes 
terllng announced. "I am going on my 
experience as a soldier, as a chief ot 
staff. If I am wrong, I take the re 
sponsibility. If I am right, Bordlr will 
be ours before morning. It Is settled!" 

"If you are right, then," exclaimed 
Turcat—"well, then It's genius or—" 
He did not finish the sentence. He 
had been about to say coincidence; 
while Westerllng knew that If he were 
right all the rising skepticism In cer 
tain quarters, owing to the delay In 
his program, would be silenced. His 
prestige would be unassailable.

ik« power whleii van to 1*
•tee. Tme fate that fly* kroofkt tt» 
together made uie look yom up •* te«
•.pttsJ. Now It brings «• together 
km •• thla bench after all that ktM 
passed In the laat twenty-four bOfjM." 

She realised that he had drawn per 
ceptibly nearer. She wanted to rta* 
and ery out: "Don't do this! Be the
•hief of staff, the conqueror, cruahlnc

ACKNOWLEDGE IT
SaUttvilnttBiiti Tto

After readiag the poblto staftnmt 
of this representative citizen of Salisbury 
Riven below, you must come to thfii 
conclusion: A remedy which prove*! 

.. „. . A . ... . . so beneficial years arc with the kidney*.the earth with the tread of flve against , CM, naturally be expected to perform tit* 
three!" It was the conqueror whom *ame work in similar cases, Read this :}l ~
she wanted to trick, not a man whose 
earnestness waa painting her deceit 
blacker. Far from rising, she made no 
movement at all; only looked at her 
hands and allowed him to go on, oon- 
ecioue •of the force of a personality 
that mastered men and armies now 
warm and appealing In the full tide of 
another purpose.

"The victory that I was thinking of 
last night was not the taking of BOP 
dlr. It was finer than any victory In 
war. It was selfish—not for army 
and country, but born of a human 
weakness triumphant; a human weak 
ness of which my career had robbed 
me," be continued. "It gave me a 
joy that even the occupation of the 
Browns' capital could not give. 1 had 
come as an Invader and I had won 
your confidence."

"In a cause!" she Interrupted hur 
riedly, wildly, to atop him from going 
further, only to find that her Intona 
tion was such that It waa drawing him 
on.

"That fatality seemed to be working 
Itself out to the soldier so much older1 
than yourself in renewed youth. In 
another form of ambition. I hoped 
that there waa more than the cause 
that led you to trust me. I hoped—"

Waa he testing her? Was he play- 
Ing a part of his own to make certain 
that she waa not playing one? She 
looked up swiftly for answer. There 
wan no gainsaying what she saw In 
his eyes. It was beating into hers 
with the power of an overwhelmlns 
masculine passion and a maturity o( 
Intellect as his egoism admitted a com 
rade to Its throne. Such Is ever the 
way of a man In tho forties when the

A. R Lohner, 818 William St., Baits- 
bury Ud., says: "Anyone who takes- 
Doan's Kidney Pills M directed will get 
great result*. I have never beard s> 
word against this remedy and I consider 
it the best of all. I had trouble from our 
kidneys for thirty years and my work 
made the complaint worse. If I took, 
cold, it affected my kidneys, causing 
back to become weak and lame 
kidney secretions -were irregular and 
painful in paasige. Doan's Kidney PDfe 
have always given me the best rwuttp • 
when I have taken them You are ai 
liberty to use the statement I gave son* 
year* ago praising this remedy " -;.

Price 60c, at al' dealers. Don't limp!/ . ' 
atk for a kidney remedy—git Doatt's /'I 
Kidney Pill»—the same that Mr Lohner > ' 
had. Foster- Milburn Co., Prop*.. Buffat*
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1.1 AS the whole world gone stark mad over a very foolish and trivial 
questionr* Are swords rattline, cannon rumbling, mailed armour 

flattening just because Russia wanted to show her love for the little 
brother— Scrvia t

Tear aside the curtain of Europe's politic* and see 
the grim and sinister prne of chess that is being played. 
See upon what a slim, yet desperate, excuse the sacred 
lives of million* may be sacrificed. Read the history 
of the put one hundred years, u written by one oi the 
greatest authorities the world ha* ever knpwn, and learn 
the naked, shameful truth. Just to get you started u • 
Review of Reviews subscriber, we make you this extra 
ordinary ofler. We will give to you

FREE!
Duruy's History of the World

Four fplcndld cloth volume*, full of 
portrait*, (ketche*. map*, diagram* 

Today is the climax of a hundred years of prepasatfion. 
Read in this timely, authoritative, complete, AND TH*t 
ONLY CONDENSED classic world history—of which rvtr 
2,000,000 npiii ha-vt htn nld im Frann a tint— just what has 
taken place in the inner councils of Europe during the past one 
hundred years. Read in these entrancing pages how Russia 
has for years craftily been trying to escape from her darkness— 
to get a year-round open port, with it* economic freedom.

Read how Germany and AwJtria, fearful of the monster's 
.1 latent strength, hare been trying to checkmate her and how 
y they liave pinned all in this but, supreme stake.

The Lesson of the Past
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1 aad tbr irandcvr tbat wmt p.coc'a. Ha tnaUca Jo* thnmfb ta« 
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Groa«nM.r rotaptaea In brlllianl o>aa*cf. la the *orr of tbc mmm\ - — 
Ik the icrrecii ot lodai. Ar.4 700 will (adcnaiU U>"» botfr vbra f _*•**•?»• 
fum |Tt Ibc Rrvlcw ul Rcrlrv* for a rval—for tb« Rcrirw of Re- / J* Inks PI. 
rlrwt *IU |l*c r oa a aaoc I oierp'ctalioa of tbc rrcotatbat arc taktat / N*v Tara : 
plarr wttb tacit rapidity. H >• ""< fixKifh lo read Ibc dallr »"•• / >«xl <«• "" "f 
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"icaaun wbr" ot rtraH. In r»ul mind Too raaM brlin o.dcl I «"J of tbc World la « 
oat of caaua—aAd tbc Rrrlrw ot Rmrwi will do It lor r*m.

sentences. "A woman play-acting—a 
woman acting the most revolting hy 
pocrisy— influences the Issuo between 
iwo nations! Her deceit deals In the 
lives of sons precloue to fathers and 
mothers, the fate of frontiers, of Instl- ! 
tutlons! Think of It! Think of ma- I 
chines costing countless millions—ma- | 
chinea of flesh and blood, with their 
destinies shaped by one little bit of | 
lying Information! Think of the folly ; 
of any civilization that stakes lt« trl- ! 
umphs on such a gamble! Am I not 
right? Isn't it true? Isn't It?' 1

"Yes. yes, Mnrta! Hut—1—" If 
she were weakening It was »ot his 
place to try to strengthen her purpose. 

"It will the sooner end Ogbtlng, 
wor.'t It. Lanny?" she asked In s 
Bmnll, tense voice.

-Yes." ! 
"And the only real end that means j 

real peace Is to prove that the weak I 
an hold back the strong from their 
.hreshold?" 

"Yes."
Even now Westerllng might be on 

tho veranda, perhaps waiting for aews 
that would enable him to cruai) the 
weak; to prove that the law of five 
poundB of human flesh against three, 
and live bayonets against three, Is the 
law of civilization.

"Yes, yes. yes!" The constriction 
was gone from her throat; there waa 
a drum-beat In her soul. "Depend on 
me, Lanny!" It was Feller's favorite 
phrase spoken by the one who waa to 
take his place. "Yes, I'm ready to 
make any sacrifice now. For what am 
I? What Is one woman compared to 
euch a purpose? I don't care what is 
said of me or what becomes of me If 
we can win! Oood-by, Lanny. till I 
call you up again! And Ood with us!" 

"God with us!" as Partow had said, 
over and over. The saying had come 
to be repeated by hard-headed, agnos 
tic staR-offlcera, who believed that the 
deity had no relation to the efficiency 
of gun-fire. The Brown Infantrymen 
even were beginning to mutter It In 
the midst of action.

Waiting on the path of the second 
terrace for Westerllng to come. Mart a 
realized the full meaning of heirtaak. 
Day In and day out she was to have 
suspense at her elbow and the horror j 
of hypocrtey on her conscience, the | 
while keeping her wits nicely bal-

Thelr voices grew louder with the In 
terest of their discussion. I caught 
eometnlng about appropriations and 
aeroplanes and flordlr and Engadlr, 
and saw that Lanstron waa pleading 
with his chief, lie wanted a sum ap-

CHAPTER XVI.

Marking Time.
Soon after dark the attack began. 

Flashes from gun mouths and glow- 
Ing sheets of flame from rifles made 
ugly revelry, while the beams of 
search-lights swept hltlior and thlthc-r. 
This kept up till shortly after mid 
night, when It died down and. where 
hell's concert had raged, Bllent dark 
ness shrouded the hlllu Marta know 
that Rordlr was taken without having 
to as4( Lnnstron or wait for conflrma 
tion from \Vesterling.

She was seated In the rt>ces8 of the 
arbor the' next morning, when ehe 
heard the approach of those rngular, 
powerful steps whose character had 
become as distinct to her as those 
of a member of her own family. Five 
against three! five against three! they 
were saying to her; • while down the 
paas road and the castle road ran the 
stream of wounded from ln»t night's 
slaughter

Posted In the drawing-room of th»/ 
Calliintl lini.^i' \%ere the congratula 
tin'ifi of. tti" pri-i.iler to WeHerllns, 
v tio hod ct'mo from tho atmosphere of 
a staff that accorded to him a mill 
.tary liifclKMt far above tho analynls of 
ordinary standard*. P.ut he was too

Splendid Cruising•
Launch For Sale!

34' raised deck cruiser 8'-7" 
beam, 3'-6" draft, one year 
old. The Viola is well kept 
and a splendid sea boat,has ft 
new 16 h. p. Sterling engine, |f , 
makes 8 milee.is full equipped 'J 
with compass, steering gear, 
anchors and chain, 8' tender 
and all deck fittings.

Below decks, carpets, cushion*, 
coal stove, cooking utensils, china 
and glass, lighted by electricity with 
dynamo and storage battery. Ar

c-lock strike* for him. But who could | rangement shows main saloon with 
know bettor the craft of courtship j two berths, toilet room, with Sand* 
than ono of Westerllng's experience? I plumbing, galley, engine room,crew'»

clever a man vnunt his triumph.

<u>

for ibii'plnt au*d II <MI • it,, 
to p«)r lut thr Rrvirv ul Kr 

I wonb MMHC tUin nm p«r >"t *««»« 
t#kri. IcndlaMin Imk «1 our r*i>rn.r. |lul 
worbl-w>ik tumt ot Dunir will maJic thr K f 
l^ftmt trutn uai Mock rwow «i «u*.«. Si r>J t 
tod*r^*-wl be In time.

.Urbw «| Rvrinrt C*.. 50 Irrlnf PI . N. V.

"I'm Going on My Experience as a 
Soldier."

pnoprlated for fortifications to be ap 
plied to building planes and dirigibles. 
Finally, Partow consented, and I re 
call his exact words: 'They're shock 
ingly archaically defended, especially 
Kngadlr.' he said, 'but they can wait 
until we get further appropriations In 
the fall!'" She was BO far under the 
spell of her own invention that «he 
believed the reality of her words, re- 
llocted In her wide-open eyos which 
»eom«d to have nothing to bide.

"That In all," she exclaimed with a 
Bhudder—"all my eavesdropping, all

anced. When sho saw Westerllng ap- I m * Dreactl of confidence! If-lf If—

REVIEW of REVIEWS
for a Y e»r

Send w^'V'TT, "'.'I,.
P4O prrpiiil atx.luirly In,
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SI'AKE TIME OFFER.

hnvc u pleasant ami profUablf
prupugilion fur a nfeat, In 

tvlligent person. No capital re(ruire< 
to start. VVe do your advertising 
Just the thing for teacher, stenog 
rapher or other refined person with 
few houra of spare time each da 
write for information. 0. A. MEI 
RITT RA1 .*:« AOENC, 46 Delawar 

Dow, D«L

pear on the veranda and start over the 
lawn she felt dltzy and uncertain of 
her capabilities.

"I have considered all that you have 
said for my guidance and I have de 
cided," she began.

She heard her own voice with the
relief of a singer In a debut who, with
knees shaking, finds that her notes
are true. She was looking directly
t Westerllng In profound HcrlouHiie«8.

Though knees shook, lips and chin
ould aid oyes In revealing the pnln
•il fatlKun of a battle tbat had raged 
n the mind of a woman who went
•.way for half un hour to think for 
herself.

"1 have concluded." Bin- went on. 
'that It Is an occasion for the sac 
rifice of private ethics to a grout pur- I 
pone, the Booner to end the uluugh- ( 
ter."

''All trur-!" whispered an Inner 
voice. Its tonn wan Ijumy's. In the 
old days of their comradeship. It gave 
her fltrongtli. All true!

"Yes. un end—a Bp«edy end!" eald 
WoBlrrlliig with u fine, Inflnxlblo em 
phasis. "That la your prayer and 
mine and the prayer of all lovers of 
humanity."

"Il Is little that I know, bat such 
u It Is you shall have It," she began.

cor.'clous of his guarded prruMiiy 
U hen Khe told him of llordlr, (bo 
weak point In the flrst line of the 
Browns' defense, she noted no change 
in his steady look; but with the mull- 
tlon of Ijugadlr In the main line she 
detected a gleam in his oyes thut had 
the merciless delight of a cutting 
edge of stoul. "I have made my sac 
rifice to some purpoMT The infor-

and her voice trembled with the In 
tensity of the one purpose that was 
uhlntng with the light of truth through 
the murk of her deception—"It will 
only help to end the slaughter!" She 
held out her hand convulsively In 
parting aa If she would leave the rest 
with him.

"I think It will." he said soberly. 
"1 think It will prova thai you have 
done a great Bervloe," ho repeated as 
he caught both her hands, which were 
cold from her ordeal. His own were 
warm with the strong boating of his 
heart stirred by the promise of what 
he had juat heard. Hut he did not 
prolong the granp. He wan ai eager 
lo be away to hla work as she to b*>

alone. T think It will. You will Um>w 
lu thu morning." he added

1MB steps were sturdier than over 
In the power of live agulnxl throe an 
ho «tarU'tl back to the ho\i«>' When 
ho rea> bed tho veranda. Ilouchard, the 
saturnlno chief of lntelllK>'iice, "|> 
poured In tliu doorway of th« dining 
room; or, rattier, reapptiurcd. for ho 
had been standing iliuro throughout 
tho Interview of Westerllng and Marta, 
whoso lu'iulti were Just visible, above 

| thtt terruco wall, to hi* hawk oyea.
"A llttlo promenade! In thu opuu and 

my mind made up," said Woaterllug. 
clapping Houchurd on tho shoulder.

"Something about an attack to- 
night?" asked Boucbard.

"You gueus right. Call the others."
Five minutes later he waa seatud

He knew how to carry hiu honors. 
Ho acccp'ed -U-.TI-SS a.i bis due. In a 
matter of (oureo manner that must In- ' 
spire conlldenco In further success.

"You were right." ho said to Marta 
easily, pleasantly. "\\'o did It—we did 
It—we took Hordlr with a loss of only 
twenty thousand mm!"

Only twenty thousand! Her revul 
sion at tho bajd Biatcment was re 
lieved by tho memory of Lanny's word 
over the telephone after breakfast that 
the Browns had lost only five thou 
sand. Four to or.? —a* a wide ratio, 
she was thinking.

"Then the end—tl.on peace 1s so 
much nearer?" she cs!:ed.

"Very much nearer! ' he answered 
earnestly, aa he dropped in the bench 
beside fcrr.

He stretched his anna out on the 
back of the scat and the relaxed atti 
tude, ununial with him, brought Into 
relief a nev trait of which she had 
been hitherto oblivious. The con- 
tiueror had become simply a compan 
ionable man. Though he waa not sit* 
ting close to her, yet, as his eyes met 
hers, she had a desire to move away 
which ulie knew would be unwlso to 
gratify She was conscious of a cer 
tain softening charm, a magnetism 
that she had sometimes felt In the 
days when she flret knew him. She 
realized, loo. that then the charm had 
not been mixed with the Indescribable, 
Intimate quality that it held now.

h1 °'

"In the midst o( congratulations 
aft* r th<> position was taken laat 
night." ht> declared, "I confess that I 
was thinking less of success than of 
Its sourco." Ho bent on her a look 
that was warm with gratitude.

Sho lowered her laches before It; 
before gratitude that made hor part 
appear In a fresh angle of misery.

"There seoina to be a kind of fa 
tality about our relations." he wont on. 
"I lay awake pondering It last night." 
Ills tone :ifli) morn thin gratitude. It 
had the elation of dUcovery.

"Hu IB nolng to m»'.« It harder than 
I ever i uritscd!" t ''hoed her own 
thought, in u flutter of confufilnn

"Yes. It WHB straiiKo "ur moollng on 
tho fn'.iitu-r In peace and then In war!" 
she < \i-l.iliiifd at rundom. Tho Bound 
of tl. • riMiiiuk hlrucii lior oil too tuil> 
dued; OB cip'-c'tant. when ht*r purpo: « 
was nut) of carelitKH dt prvcatlon

"I liavo mrl a nro«t many wommi. 
a> you nmy havn Inuir.liK'd," h« |.ro 
ceedt'd "They Intvn pnnr-«d In rovlrw. 
•They \st:ro simply woiin n. witty und 
frull or thill nntl beautiful, und utiu 
in flint no more, to inn than another. 
Nothing inciint unylhlng to mo fit-opt 
my proffB»lon. Hut I never forgot you. 
You plunlt-d something in mind: a 
munory of rent companionship"

"Yes, I made the prophecy that 
came true!" she put In. This ought

He wus fighting for victory; to gratify I 
a desire.

"I did not expect this—I—" tho 
words escaped tumultuously and chok 
ingly.

He was bending BO close to her that 
she felt his breath on her cheek burn- 
Ing hot, and she was slckenlngly con- 
sclone thnt he was looking her over 
In that point-by-point manner which 
she had felt across the tea-table at 
the hotel. Thin horrible thing In his 
glance Bhe hnd sometimes seen In 
strangers on her travels, and It had 
made hor think that she was wise to 
carry a little revolver. She wanted 
to strlko him.

"Confess! Confess!" called all her 
own neir respect. "Make an end to 
your abasement!"

"Confession, :ifter the Browns have 
given up Bordlr! Confession that 
makea Lanny. not Westerllng. your 
dupe!" came tlie reply, which might 
have been telegraphed Into her mind 
from tlio hiph. white forehead of Par 
tow bending over his maps. "Confes 
sion. bct'avlr.R the c- n*n r » t n(. r j ->>t 
against the wrong; the three to tho 
conquering five! No! You are In 
the thing. You may not retreat now." 

For a few seconds only tho duel 
of argument thrjidered In her temples 
—seconds In which lirr lips were pnrt- 
ed and quivering and her eyes dilated 
with an avltntlon which tho man at 
her Hide could Interpret as he pleased 
A prompting devil—a devil roused by 
that thing In his eyes—urging a 
finesse In double-dealing wWch only 
devils understand, made her lips hyp 
notically turn In a smile, her eyes 
soften, and «ent her hand out to Wes 
terllng In a trancellko gesture. For an 
Instant It rested oh his arm with tell 
ing presaure, though she felt It burn 
with shame at the point of contact 

"We roust not think of that now." 
she said. "We must think of nothing 
personal; of nothing but your work 
until your work Is done!"

The prompting devil had not permit 
ted a false note In her voice. Her 
very pallor. In fixity of Idea, served 
her purpose. Westerllng drew a deep
breath that seemed to expand his 
whole being with greater appreciation 
of her. Yet that harried hunger, the 
hunger of a beast, waa still in his 
glance.

"This Is like you—like what I want 
you to be!" ho said. "You are right." 
He caught her hand. Inclosing It en 
tirely In his Krip, and she was sen 
sible, in a kind of dazed horror, of the 
thrill of bin strength. "Nothing can 
stop u«! Numbers will win! Hard 
lighting In tho mercy of a quick end!" 
he declared with his old rigidity of 
five agaliiHt three which was welcome 
to her. "Thnn." he added — "aud 
then—"

"Then!" she repeated, averting her 
glance. "Then—" There the devil 
ended the sentence and she withdrew 
her hand and felt the relief of one cs 
caplng suffocation, to find that he had 
realized thnt anything further during 
that Interview would bo banality and 
wan rising to go.

"I don't feel decent!" Bhe thought, 
"Society turned on Minna for a hu 
man wenknotm, but I—I'm not a human 
being! I am one of the pawns of the 
machine of warl"

Walking slowly with lowered head 
UH Hhe. left the arbor, «ho almost ran 
l.ito liourruud. who apologized with 
thu single — d "Pardon!" au ho lifted
ljln cap In overdone courtesy, which 
I U Btolld brevity uiadn the more, con-
.'I -IrUOUS.

"Miss Calland. you seem lo*t In ab- 
Htrnrtii.ii," Im mild li^ middim loquuc 
Hy. '1 am nlmoHl on tho point ot 
turmilng you of bulug a pout."

quarters, crew's toilet aud 8tol» 
room. Price $1000.00. Apply to 
Smith A Williams Co., Salisbury, 
Md., or J.Murray Watts,3!c8 (Jbttt- 
nut^St., Philadelphia.

r Don't Delai Truting Yoir Coigh
J A alight ooueb often becomes set* 
ions. LORBI get congested, Bronchial 
Tubes fill with mnnoni. Yonr vitali-A 
ty in reduced Yon need Dr Bell'* 
Pine-Tar-Honey. Ij soothes yonr 1»- 
iii»led.atr pai»aueB, loosen* mnoons 
and makes yonr aystem resist Golds. 
Give the Babj and Children Dr Belt'. 
Pine-Tar-Honey. It's Roaranteed ts> 
help them. Onlr 25c, at jof*r DruR- 
aist.
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d 'n 'ng-roo.m. '"?'! »o bring him back lo htm*x>lf and htowith his chlt.*s around him waiting for 
their chairman to speak. He asked 
some categorical queatlous almost per 
functprj|vr ,4nd the answer to each j .,'

ambitions, the. thought.
"Yes!" he MC'-.itiBd. his body stif 

fening free of tHo Ij'ek cf Ihc «"-at. 
You r«:a':-eil v?, <*•• la mo. Y«u

FOP Sale !
BUILDING LO1

Siw—40x1ftO ft. Located on South
IHviBion Ht,, extended. 

For further i>articulur8, address

P. C. BOX 97,
' 8AUHHUHY. MD.

Very C.iferent Walter. 
QrauUniB.—"\v.'f.ll, Hobble, hNve you 

had all tho 'JlnniT you want?" Bobhto) 
—"No, I ouly bad all 1 can e»L"

"ArmsliiK!" B!IO rvpllod. "Then you 
niUHt think thut I would wrlto bad 
Ijotttry."

"On the contrary, I should say cx- 
fullfiit—ualiin the sonuot form." he ro- 
tunuid.

"I mlKht make a counter accusa 
tion, only tbat yours would be the 
oplc form," answered Marta. "For you. 
too, seem fond of rambling."

There was a veiled challenge in the, 
hawk eyed, which she met with com 
monplace polltoiiMis In her*, beforo

; To iV Continued
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